
Shared
•servIces

plan
okayed

By MIKE TYREE

The Northville commumty may be
one big step closer to a cooperative
services agreement

The township board last week ac-
cepted the city's latest shared ser-
vices proposal after altering a single
word in the document

In a portion of the city proposal
which dealt with the disposition of
assets pertaining to the proposed
Haller Library/Community Center
complex, and in the case of a falling

.out between city and township, the
board substituted the word
"equitably" for the word "equally."

The board determined the change
would more clearly define the
disposition of property based upon
the percentage of township/city con-
tribution to the proposed 44,800-
square-foot facility, which would be
bUilt on the corner of Six Mile and
Sheldon Roads if township voters ap-
prove two questions at a May I elec-
tion.

City Manager Steven Walters said
Monday the version of the agreement
approved by the township board was
acceptable to the city. He said the CI-
ty council would most likely approve
the shared services plan at its March
19session

Continued on 10

Landfill
resolution
altered

By MIKE TYREE

The NorthVille Township Board of
Trustees March 8 vOIcedtheir OppoSI-
tion to a proposed southwest Novi
landfill by accepting a watered-down
version of a resolution offered by
Supervisor Georgina Gass.

Trustee Thomas Handyside ob-
jected to portions of the original
resolutIOn and convinced his fellow
board members to strike a reference
to a Salem Township landfill from the
final document.

Handyslde said a statement in the
original resolution that mentioned
contaminated groundwater at Salem
Township'S Arbor Hills site unfairly
suggested that the proposed 187-acre
construction waste site on the nor-
theast corner of Eight Mile and
Napier roads would also be a
polluter.

"(The resolution) Implies that
Novl's landfill Willpollute," he said
"There is no documentation (and> it
ISunfair to have those comments in."
he said.

The proposed landfill ISpresently a
gravel-mmmg pit owned by the
Holloway ConstructIOn Co. The
owners are hopmg to fill the Pit With
construction waste such as tree
stumps and concrete to create a type
1Iliandfill

The Arbor Hills facIlity. located on
SIXMile and Napier. ISoperated by
Browning-FerriS Industries and IS a
type II landfill, which general waste

Goss said last week the approval of
another landfill so close to the BFI
site posed a threat to the environ-
ment She recently sent Township

ConUnued on 3
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Elnotional moment Record/CHRIS BOYD

Last Wednesday was a special day at Northville
High School. A self~teem program came to the
school in the person of Laurie Stewart, a motiva-
tional speaker. Above, students share feelings

during an opening assembly the day of the pro-
gram. Stewart's presentation was part of the
Red Ribbon Week activities throughout town.
For more on the assembly see page 6A.

By STEVE KELLMAN

It looked like any typical church
supper at Our Lady of Victory
Church 10 NorthVille

The 60 people stood to say grace.
bowmg their heads as they did, then
they filed cheerfully to the kitchen
for their dmners of lasagna and
garlIc bread, the men allowing the
women amd children to go first

But the majorIty of these people
were men. most of them were black
and all of them had no place to call
home They traveled back to Detroit
each mornmg. to walk the streets
lookmg for Jobs or housing, returnmg
to Our Lady of Victory church at
mght for a place to sleep.

The 60people were participating 10
a program to prOVide mght shelter
for the homeless of Detroit The pro-
gram was mll1ated by the Cass
Homeless Drop-in Center on Cass
Avenue 10 DetrOIt. a day shelter
which cooperates With area churches
to prOVidesomeplace other than the
street., for thes!' people to sleep

After supper. several of the guests
stood waltmg to use the pay phone 10
the stairwell of the church People
called friends. acquamtances and
would he landlords. seekmg a friend-
ly vOIce. a place to work. a place to
call home agam

Several people called their
children. who were stay 109 With
friends or relatives while their
par('nts IIv('d m the homeless
shelters and looked for a new place to
IIv!'

Lat('r In the evening. the guests
played a rousmg game of Bmgo.
shouting 10 excitement when they
won Afterwards. they watched
movies With their friends, family and
children "Who Framed Roger Rab·

had only five of nine members pre-
sent that evening - the others had
been preViously excused - and
O'Brien's exit forced the meeting to
cease because of a lack of a voting
quorum.

"It was irresponsible to leave the
meeting," DeLand said. "I felt it was
time to bring it to the attention of the
supervisor."

But O'Brien said she left the
meeting at 1l:40 p.m. after telling
DeLand that she could not stay "all
night."

"I had another thing I had to attend
very early in the morning," she said.
"I told him when I first came In,"

DeLand said he did not recall
O'Brien mentioning that she wanted
to leave early. He said Planning and
Zoning Administrator Carol Maise
told him at a 10 p.m. break O'Brien
was leaving.

"Carol came to me with a surpris-

Commissioner
reviewed after
early exit

By MIKE TYREE

The chairperson of the township
planning commission has asked for
the dismissal of planning Commis-
sioner Barbara O'Brien after
O'Brien abruptly left a recent
meeting.

Commission Chairperson Charles
DeLand said Monday that he sent a
letter March 1 to SuperVisor
Georgina Goss detailing his com-
plaints against O'Brien.

Gass said the letter from DeLand
has prompted a review of O'Brien's
conduct.

"In fact, I have contacted the
township attorney," she said. "He
(Ernest Essadl is researching the
grounds available under state
statutes for removing planning com-
missioners. "

DeLand said his letter was promp-
ted by O'Brien's departure from the
planning commission's Feb. 27
regular meeting. The commission ConUnued on 14

Township adopts
code of ethics

By MIKE TYREE

An ethics policy meant to govern
officials and employees of Northville
Township was adopted by the
Township Board March 8.

The ethics policy, a five-page docu-
ment designed to "minimize conflict
among existing policies," was
drafted by township attorney Ernest
Essad Jr., and Is the final step In a
list of recommendations Essad made
to the board in the wake of a gun sale
investigation involving former Police
Chief Kenneth Hardesty last
December.

Essad's investigation concluded
that Hardesty illegally sold a
township Glock Model 19
semiautomatic handgun to Clerk Continued on 5

Northville church opens doors to homeless
Homeless Organizer
welcomed ~~ calls event
to shelter

Participants in the shelter program at OLVpay Bingo after dinner.
Record/STEPHEN KELLMAN

bit" was a big hit among the younger
ones

In a corner. a man sat softly strum-
mmg on an electric guitar lent to the
church hy a parIShioner. whilE' a
friend accompamed him on the
church plano

ThiS scene was repeated for seven
days last week, until the participants
hlld to move on to their next tem-
porary home

renting a home and I got cut off ADC
(Aid to Dependent Children> and I
had no other income to pay the rent
So I was eVicted,"

Mary's story IS like that of many of
the homeless, who are eVIcted from
their homes for a variety of reasons.
Mary lost her ADC. she said. because
she never received a form from them
that she was supposed to fill out and
return. "I didn't know I was cut off
until I called." she Said "So now
they're givmg me a big hassle getting
back on,"

The prohlem for Mary now ISthat.
smce she wa~ eVicted. she has no ad·
dress oth!'r than that of the Cass
~helter But the !ltate requires ADC
reclplCnts to hav!' a permanent ad·
dress "They say you're supposed to

MARY'S STORY

Mary Young. 33. who called out
numbers durmg the Bmgo game. was
lIving at the shelt!'r with her 9-month·
old son. Andre. and her daughter.
Latlsha, who IS 10. "This ISmy third
week at the shelter." she said "I was

... _as .S •• • • t • a .tt

have an address to get on." she said.
"but now I got evicted. so how am I
supposed to get back on?"

For Mary. the toughest thmg about
being homeless is not bemg able to
lIve with her other children Her
three teen-age boys are now staying
Withher sister

"Being out here. I miss them a lot.
and I really want to get us all back
together," Mary saId.

But for now. the family remams
apart

A RAY OF SUNSHINE

For Roy Duckworth. 39, the
homeless program prOVides"a ray of

Continued on 7
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Thomas L.P. Cook and led Hardesty
to resign his position Dec. 12.

Essad said the policy he authored
IS similar to codes of conduct used
throughout the state.

"There are all kinds of ethiCSc:-«Ies
floating around," he salll .. fhls IS
almost Identical to the one that has
been put in Plymouth Township."

The ethics policy defines guidelines
on the receipt of gifts and favors to
elected and appointed officials. as
well as salaried employees.

Included in the policy are stipula-
tions which forbid a public officer (an
elected or appointed official of the
township>, contractor, or employee
of the township from divulging con-

a success
By STEVE KELLMAN

As the partiCipants in the homeless
shelter project 10 Northville setlle in
at another church, Our Lady of VIC-
tory parishioner and project
organizer Anne Bright recalls last
week's events with a mixture of
poignancy and pride

"As far as I'm concerned. the
whole project was Just beautiful."
Bright said "It exceeded my expec-
tations. and 10 my experience there
has been no other project 10 thIS
church that has drawn more people
together ..

Bright estimated that more than
400 of the parIShIOners partiCipated
10 the program 10 one way or
another. "The last mght, so many
people came in With extra desserts.
we thought we would give the people
a sugar overdose from all the
cookies. cake and doughnuts." she
said. laughmg

Other NorthVille churches have ex-
pressed an mterest 10future mvolve-
ment Withthe program. she added.

When the program was over on
Sunday. several of the participants
stayed at the church to clean up.
Bright recalled "Our church was
spotless when they left." she said

Aftcr the c1ean·up. Bright drove
the crew to their new "home." the
ZIOn Methodist Church on the east
Side of DetrOIt. where they would
spend the next seven days "To go to
thiS new church and watch them un-
pack 109their mattresses. their sleep·
109thmgs and the bags With all their
possessions all over agam. It Just
gave me an empty feelmg." Bright
Said "To thmk that they were just
start 109 all over agam was an eerie
feelIng to me "

Continued on 18
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Northville's Action Council furthers drug awareness
TODAY, MARCH 15

NAC MEETS: Northville Action Council meets at 7
p m at city hall. The group is orgamzed to further
substance abuse education in the community. Everyone
is welcome. For more mformation call Bill Hamilton, 344-
8426or RoxaMe Casterline at 349-1237.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY MEETS: Northville
Historical Society Board of Directors will meet at 7:30
p m. at the New School Church 10 Mill Race Village

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books DiSCUSSionGroup will
meet at 8 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library on
Five Mile east of Farmington Road. The book under
dIScussion will be "The Persian Wars" by Herodotus. For
more information or a reading list, call ZoChisnell at 349-
3121

FRIDAY, MARCH 16

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denominatlonal Bible
Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Chri::.tlan Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Nor-
thville Crossing Restaurant located on Northville Road
south of Seven Mile. For more information call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

NORTHVD.J.E ANTIQUE SHOW: The 15th annual
Northville Antique Show will be held today and Saturday
from noon to 9 p.m. and Sunday from noon to 5p.m. at the
Northville Community Center, located at 303 W. Main
Street. The show, under the direction of Helen Miesel,
will bring 40 dealers to town specializing in everything
from furniture to antique jewelery. Food will be
available at the show. Tickets are $3 per person.

WOMAN'S CLUB TUREEN LUNCHEON: The Nor-
thville Woman's Club will hold their annual "Tureen Lun-
cheon" at 12:30p.m. at the First Presbyterian Church of
Northville. The entertainment for this year's end-of·the
season meeting will include the exciting Irish folk music
of the trio Innisfree. Chairperson for the event is Lonna
Lemmon.

ORIENT CHAPl'ER MEETS: Orient Chapter, No. 77,
Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

FAMILY LIFE CONFERENCE: The First Baptist
Church of Northville presents a Family Life Conference
at 7:30 p.m. at the church located at 217N. Wing Street.
Paul Martin, director of the American Christian Counsel-
ing Foundation in Chattanooga, TeM., will lead the con-
ference. The topic will be "What Every Man and Woman
Needs Emotionally." The conference continues through
Sunday and ends at 6:30 p.m. with a discussion on "Over·
coming Depression." A nursery will be provided for all
meetings. For more information call the church office at
348-1020.

NHS CHARITY DANCE: The Northville High SChool
Student Congress with support of clubs and classes are
sponsoring an overnight Charity Dance at 8 p.m. and en-
ding at 8 a.m. Saturday, March 17.The dance is intended

to raise funds, With a goal of $10,000,for the Alzheimer's
Association and the Northville Action Council. Students
need to raise pledges in the amount of at least $3 per hour
to participate 10 the 12-hour spectacle. The evening's
entertamment will include dancing, volleyball and swim·
ming For more information on the dance, contact Lee
LaChance at 348-9077or the school at 344-8420.

Bring a bag lunch and enjoy. For more information call
349-1144.

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30to 4 p.m.
at Cooke School located on Taft Road north of Eight Mlle.

NORTHVD.J.E KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post home.

"NEW PERSPECTIVES": The Ross B. Northrop &
Son Funeral Home and Psychotherapy and Counseling
Services, Inc. present "New Perspectives" from 7 to 8
p.m. at the funeral home, located at 19091Northville
Road at Seven Mlle. The special program is for widows,
widowers and other survivors of death. The last in the
series of four programs, tonight's topic, "Changing Rela·
tlOnships," will be open to group discussion. For more in-
formation call 348-1233.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
invited to pljly bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church, located at 200E. Main Street. For
more information call 349-9104.

SATURDAY, MARCH 17

"ALADDIN AND THE WONDERFUL LAMP": Nor·
thville's MarqUis Theater presents "Aladdin and the
Wonderful Lamp" at 11:30a.m and 3 p.m. with a Sunday
matinee at 2 p m. Tickets are $5 for all performances and
can be purchased by credit card by caliing 34!HlII0,at the
door or from the MarqUis Stores, located at 135E. Main
Street.

NEWCOMERS ST. PATRICK'S DAY PARTY: The
Northville Newcomers will host a St. Patrick's Day Party
at 7:30 pm. at the Fox Hills Country Club,located at 8768
North Territorial Road in Plymouth. The evening will in·
c1ude a buffet dinner, beverages and entertainment by
professional Irish dancers who will perform and teach
the Newcomers a jig. Dancing to the sounds of Thomas &
Thomas DJs will finish the evening. Chairperson for the
event is Marie Rumbley.

SUNDAY, MARCH 18 CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets at 8
p.m. in the council chambers.

SILVER SPRINGS PTA MEETS: The Silver Springs
PTA will meet at 9:15 a.m. in the music room at the
school. Parents are encouraged to attend. For more in·
formation call 344-8410.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. For
more information call the center at 349-0203or Karl
Peters at 349-4140.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.
Georgina Goss is in charge of the program.

EVENING PRESCHOOL STORYTlME: A special
evening preschool story time will be held at 7 p.m. at the
Northville Public Library. The program will be geared
for children, 31hto 5 years old who are not able to attend
regular daytime sessions. To register call the library at
349-3020.

MOTHERS CLUB SPRING FASHION SHOW: The
Northville Mothers Club will hold their third aMuaI Spr-
ing Fashion Show at 7:15 p.m. at Jacobson's in Laurel
Park in Livonia. A dessert will be served and fashions
will be provided by Jacobson's. Those with reservations
are reminded to use the Six Mile entrance. Chairperson
for the event is Karin Hardin.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Elias Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast corner of Eight Mile and Haggerty. The group
is organiZed for the purpose of proViding friendship, car·
109 & sharing for all single adults. Everyone is welcome,
just come in and ask for Single Place.

MONDAY,MARCH19

SENIOR TAX HELP: The AARP is sponsoring free
income-tax assistance for senior citizens today and
Wednesday at 9:30 and 11:30 a.m. at the Senior Citizens
ActiVity Center at Cooke SChool, located on Tart Road
north of Eight Mile. Appointments must be made by call·
109349-4140.

DAR CHAPTER MEETS: The sarah AM Cochrane
Chapter of the DaUghters of the American Revolution
will meet at noon for a sandwich-luncheon at the Livonia
Public Library, rooms B and C, located on Five Mile
Road just east of Farmington Road. Mrs. John Buchanan
will discuss "Alaska - America's Defense Outpost." For
more information about the DAR, please call 453-4425or
348·2198.

LUNCH 'N' LEARN: The First United Methodist
Church of Northville presents Lunch 'n' Learn, a four·
week series of programs on a variety of topics that are in·
formative for people of all ages, at coon at the church
located on Eighl Mile at Taft Road. Marilynn Goering, an
R.N., will be the speaker for the series that is free and
open to the pUblic. "Intergeneration Challenges", A pro-
gram on understanding other generations, is the title of
today's program starting at 12:30.Child care is proVided.

TUESDAY, MARCH 20

WEAVERS MEET: Mill Race Weavers' Guild will
meet at 7:30 p.m. in Mill Race Historical Village.
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VFW MEETS: Northville Post No. 4012, Veterans of'
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. New
members are welcome. Eligible veterans may call 9111·
3520or 349-9828.

CITY PLANNERS MEET: Northville City PlaMing
Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the council chambers at
city hall.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center, 303W. Main Street. Registration fee
is $17 and the weekly charge Is $8. Welgh·ln begins 45
minutes before the time listed. For more Information call
Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

SILVER SPRINGS QUES'I'ERS MEET: Silver Springs
Questers will meet at 12:30 p.m. at the home of Margie
Sievert. The program topic is Porcelain Restoration by
Evelyn Port. Co-Hostess for the meeting is Jewel
Luckett.

NEWCOMER FASHION SHOW: The Northville
Newcomers present their aMual Ladies Day Fashion
Show at 6:30 p.m. at Laurel Manor in Livonia. A cash bar
will be followed by dinner and the fashion show.
Chairperson for the event is Sue Sutherland.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7p.m. at the VFW Hall.

NEEDLEPOINT GUILD MEETS: The Livonia
Chapter of the American Needlepoint Guild meets at 7
p.m. at the Livonia Senior Citizen Activity center, 33000
Civic Center. All Levels of needlepointers are welcome.
For more information call 864-2814.

"LIVING BEYOND DIVORCE": First Presbyterian
Church Single Place Ministries presents "Living Beyond
Divorce" from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the church, located at
200E. Main Street. The seven·week workshop will meet
consecutive Wednesdays through May 2. Dr. J. Harold
Ellens, Ph.D. will address some of the questions that pea- .
pie have expressed in moving beyond their divorces. 1\ ..
$28 donation includes the speaker, notebook,
refreshments and child care. For more information and
registration call Single Place at the church at 349-0911.

EMPLOYMENT WORKSHOP: Employment: Choices,
Changes, Challenges - sponsored by Single Place and
Schoolcraft College will be held from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at
the First Presbyterian Church, located at 200 E. Main
Street. The eight-week seminar will meet consecutive
Wednesdays through May 9. Dr. Jean Pike, Ph.D., Direc·
tor of Career PlaMing and Placement for SChoolcraft,
will conduct the seminars that are designed to meet the
needs of people who are seriously plaMing to enter, re-
enter the work force or would like to evaluate their pre-
sent career. The cost of the workshop is $54 and includes
the speaker, materials, Myer Briggs Inventory and
notebook. For registration call Schoolcraft College at 462-
4448. Some scholarship money is available through the
church by calling Jim Russell at 349-0911.
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DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS - The Northville
Record incorrectly reported that at the WLAA Swimming Meet
on March 2, the Mustang tankers were shut out (no top-six
finishes> in the l00-yard breaststroke. The team was actually
shutout in the 100 backstroke event.

Also in last week's edition, the wrong telephone number ap-
peared in Mary Ellen King's column. NorthvlJJe Youth
Assistance is looking for male volunteers to help lend support and
friendship to boys referred to the program. Call 344·1618 to
volunteer.

CLARIFICATION - The story on toll· free tax help numbers
which appeared on page 23A of last week's Record, included
some nOfl-800 numbers. Those numbers are to Lansing exchanges
~nd mus~ be preceded by the 1·517 area code. We regret any
Inconvemence.

SPRING STORYTIME - Northville Public Library's Spring
Preschool Story time registration will begin on Thursday, March
22. Children, 3% to 5 years old, and not yet in kindergarten, may
enroll for either of the 10:30 a.m. or 1 p.m. programs which will
take place on Wednesdays, April 4 throUgh May 16. There will be
no story time on April 18. Parents are asked to remain in the
library during these half hour sessions. To register, visit the
library or call 349-3020.

CHARITY DANCE - Northville High School students will be
participating in an overnight charity dance from 8 p.m. March 16
until 8 a.m. March 17.

The dance is intended to raise funds for the Alzheimer's
Association and the NorthvlJJe Action Council. According to Man·
preet Bagga, a senior at NHS, students need to raise pledges in
the amount of at least $3 per hour to participate in the 12·hour
spectacle. Students are attempting to raise $10,000 for the groups.

Bagga said the evening's entertainment would include danc-
ing, volleyball and swimming. Magicians and a hypnotist will
also be on hand.

For more information on the charity dance, contact Lee
LaChance, president of the student congress, at 348-9077, or at the
high school, 344-8420.
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City planners adopt formal bylaws
By STEVE KELLMAN

With much discussion but little fan-
fare, the Northville City Planning
Commission unanimously adopted a
formal set of bylaws last Tuesday.

The adoption followed an an-
nouncement by Planning Consultant
Don Wortman that the commission
was reqUired by the state to have Its
own set of bylaws.

Wortman had alerted the commis-
sion to the fact they were technically
in violation of state law without a for·
mally adopted set of bylaws. The
planning commission had previously
relied on the city's ordinances and
the venerable Robert's Rules of
Order for much of its operating pro-
cedures.

Most of the new bylaws, like those
of most other communities, stili
come from those two sources.

The adoption also clears up several
recent points of contention among the
members, including the need for a
formal set of bylaws and the role of
liaison and audience members ill
planning commission discussions.

Under the new bylaws, the com·
mission's agenda will have a
designated time for audience com-
ments, which are to be "limited to
brief presentations of matters not on
the agenda." Arter that, the commis-
sion will hear reports from the city
administration, city council and
other liaisons, as well as from other
commissioners.

Audience comments regarding
matters on the agenda Itself will be
handled at the discretion of the com-
mission chairman,

After hearing audience and other
comments, the planning commission
wil hold any public hearings, hear

Under the new bylaws, the commission's
agenda will have a designated time for au·
dience comments, which are to be 'limited
to brief presentations of matters not on the
agenda.'

site plan and zoning change applica-
tions, and deal with other commis-
sion business, in that order. But if
necessary, the order of business can
be reVIsed by an affirmative vote of a
majority of the members present at
any given meeting, to accomodate
speakers or save time.

The bylaws also set the vote re-
qUired for approval of a site plan and

other commission business. In most
cases, an affirmative vote from a
majority of the members present will
be requIred for approval.

Amendment of the bylaws
themselves will reqUire the af-
firmative vote of at least five of the
commissioners.

Landfill resolution heightens concerns
To gain his support for the resolution, Han-

dyside saId the board would have to remove the
statement "There is contaminated groundwater in
the vicinity of the landfill in Salem Township"
from the document.

"I refuse to bend to the emotional Issue here,"
Handyside said. "This Implies that the sole cause
of groundwater contamination Is the (Salem
Township) landfill ... It has nothing to do with
Nov!."

Handyside also asked for changes in another
portion of the resolution. A statement which read,
"The proposed landfill will have a profound im-

Continued from Page 1
Manager Richard Henningsen to an Oakland Con-
ty public hearing on the proposed landfill to relate
the township's concern over the Novi site.

"The last thing this area needs is another land·
fill," she said then.

However, Goss was out of town and did not at·
tend the March 8board meeting.

Handyside, an executive vice-president with
K&D Industrial Services, a waste management
company in Romulus, said he has spent "30 years
in this business" and said the wording in the
resolution amounted to "emotion as opposed to
fact."
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EARLY~BIRDDINNER SPECIALS

All Evening Sunday thru Thursday
Also Friday & Saturday 4-7 P.M.

All entrees Include Fresh Tossed Salad,
Hot Rolls & Butter, Coffee, Tea or Milk

$595 Entree.

e New Orleans Style e Basket of Fish
Crispy Fried Chicken & Chips

e Meat Sauce eCancun Nacho
Linquini Supreme

Other Daily Specials Beginning at '5.95

$695
Entrees

e Prime Rib Sandwich ePasta Primavera
eChicken Teriyaki eTodays Fresh Catch

Children's Menu Five & Under
FREE when accompanied by a parent

I RESERVATIONS 669-14411 142 E. WALLED LAKE DR
. . WALLED LAKE MICH

}.

Spring is busting out all ouer • • •
We're helping by special promotions of spring Silk flowers
Silk arrangements, even special order Silk arrangements In
~our container at •

30% OFF THRU
MARCH 31st

Slap in and I"Sir our "decorated shoppe u"th rhe new countr!! 10011
Country crahs , Roods. anllquts. Hand lIed fresh bouquets
DA/L Y DELIVER/ES TO DETROIT AND ALL SUBURBS

IV SEASONS
Flower & Gifts

149 E. Main
Downtown Northville

349-0671

pact on the quality of life for Northville Township
residents ... " was changed to "The proposed
landfill will have an impact on the quality of life
for Northville Township residents with no effort to
investigate these effects."

The board voted 6-0 in favor of the changes pro-
posed by Handyside.

Goss was asked Tuesday about the changes in
the resolution.

"Quite obviously, Mr. Handyside does not live
on the west side of the township," she said. "I live
within a half mile of the SIXMile and Napier land-
fill and the quality of residents' lives m that area is
impacted."

Anyone Wearing Green
on Sat. March 17 will
receive an additional

250/0
OFF

Anyone item in the
entire store

CONSIGNMENT
CLOTHIERS

43249 W. Seven Mile
Northville - 347·4570

(2 mile. W. of 1-275 In Highland Lak .. Shopplng Center)

You Don t Have To Be
Irish For This Sale...
JUST WEAR GREEN!
~

l"\\S
\S~
o~'lo Es~~",oN\.' .
Hot Spring/Summer Fashions Arriving Dally

Hours: Mon-5al 10-6 pm; Frl open 1118pm

Our Medicare Supplement Insurance
is among the best. ..

good coverage, good price and
good neighbor claim senice

Ask About Health Insurance
The State Farm Way

PAUL FOLINO
('AU: 430 N. Center

Northville
349·1189

like a good n\?ighbor. State Farm IS there

STATE fAIM

(ii)
~

INSURANCE ~
~Iate Farm Mutual Automobile In.,urance ( ompam

Home Office Bloonungton. 1111001'
'uc U}f\OCl.lcU ~l(h tlr tn..Ju~ h\ the.. t ,

(ol.",'C'rnrnrm Uf' Fcdc'rJ,1 \tcUll.m. Pt\~Jm C...l1ltlr
C'f'lAn.U"," l"(hcflt"f!I, ..nd Ilml1.11ttlO'

NORTHVILLE CAMERA
117 EeMain Northville 349-0105

Free Estimates On Camera Repairs

PENTAX
SFTI([)
Easy to use Auto-Focus 35
nun SLR with retractable

TIl., Auto Flash

Programmed
• Aperture Priority
• Shutter Speed

Priority
• Metered Manual
• Programmed Auto

Flash
• TTL Auto Flash

with F 1:7 lens

$39995
includes battery

OPEN MON-TII11RS a: SAT 9-6
FRI 9-7

PENTAX VIDEO CAMCORDER
CLEARANCE NOW IN PROGRESS
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Police blotters

Drunk driver charged after failing sobriety tests
A W tl d ed d P kin I toes at Meijer con' March 3, The window was valued ates an man was arrest an FAST FOOD - Northville City attempt was reported at 12:52 p.m. Whisper Court resident reported the ,ar g 0 w m 10 ee's 125

charged with drunk dnvmg by Nor· Police investigated a break-In bet- on March 11 The front door ofthe of. theft of a collection of guns and tmued March 9 when an e f h Y on $ ,
thville City police March 9, after ween March 8 and 9 at the American flce appeared to have been kicked In, bayonets, The theft occurred ~988Mustang received ~~~I~eesbet. THIEF NABBED - A resident 01
drIVlDg off Main Street onto the legIOn Hall at the corner of Center while the office door Itself had been sometime between 8:30 a.m. and 2:45 Its driver side door som Township Swan Harbor Apartments arrlv~
grounds of the former Ford Valve and West Dunlap The windows in the kicked but had not given way. An p.m. March 6. Reported stolen were a ween 9 a.m. and 5 p. ~ ts in home at approximately 8:40 P,m
Plant The accident occurred at 11:45 rear door of the hall were found estimated $50 In damage was done to 7,7 mm Japanese rifle; a 6.5 mm police said they had no uspec March 9. and heard noises as he
pm" broken at 10:30 a,m, on March 9, ac- the doors, Italian rifle; a Japanese bayonet; an the case. entered hIS apartment, according to

According to the pohc~ Investlga· cording to the city police reports, In- Italian bayonet; and four Swedish township pollce. The resident reallz.
tlon, the man w~s traveling west on &ide,a piece of pizza was found near FENDER-BENDER - City police bayonets. A dual cassette player was ed the apartment had ben burglaflZ.
Main In a friend s pickup truck when a mIcrowave oven, But no money reported at least one accident In the also stolen, FEELING KIND OF LOW - ed and saw a group of white males
he drove off the road ?nto the grass, was reported taken from two past week. A Morley, Mlch" man Police apprehended an 18-year-old nearby with his property. Town!JIip
stnklng a park bench.1n the proc~. "BUilding Fund" containers that driVing east on Eight Mile at 4:15 on HEEEEEERE'S MEIJER - A 19- suspect in the slashing of four police were summoned and ap.
From the lire tracks In the gr~, It were sitting out on a counter. "It ap- March 11 reportedly attempted to year old Novi resident was arrested automobile tires at a business at prehended a 17·year old Plymouth
appeared that the man continued pears someone was just hungry," the turn right onto Taft Road from the at Meijer, 20401 Haggerty, and 43334Seven Mile early March 2. male In possession of some of the
drIVing across the grass and the report read left lane, striking another car. The charged with stealing a carton of stolen property.
parking lot entrance until he struck a' accident was witnessed by two other cigarettes and a bottle of vodka. The Sgt, John Sherman of the townshIp
light pole, wrapping the truck around drivers, and the man was cited for incident occurred March 4 at 12:18 SHATTERING DISCOVERY police said a large amount of the
It. . KNOCK, KNOCK, KNOCKING. . . making an improper turn. a.m. Township police received a report stolen property was recovered at the

A witness to the ~ccldent who - Northville City Police received a Also at Meijer, a 21-year old that the driver door window on a scene and that a pair of suspects
heard the truck ~trlke the. pole report of an attempted break-in at a ARMED AND APPARENTLY Detroit resident was arrested March Ford Escort parked at a residence on were being investigated. Sherman
reported that the dnver then tned to vacant condominium serving as a READY FOR AN INFANTRY 5 at 4:32 a.m. after attempting to Sunnydale had been smashed said a cash bond of $10000 has bee
rock the truck free, to no avail. When Realty office on Boulder Circle. The CHARGE - Township police said a steal a pair of tennis shoes. sometime between 5 p.m. and 2 a.m. set for the arrested man' nNorthville police arriVed on the .
scene, the man reportedly ran,
stumbling once and failing onto his
back after trying to climb a cement
wall on the west side of the plant. The
police followed him in their car until
he tripped, then confronted the man,
who swore at them repeatedly and
was generally uncooperative.

According to the police, the man
had a strong odor of intoxicants on
hiS breath, his fly was open, and he
failed several sobriety tests.

After placing the man under arrest
and running a computer check on
him, police found warrents for the
man's arrest in both Westland and
Farmington Hills. The man had been
previously convicted of operating a
vehicle under the influence of liquor.
He refused to submit to a
breathalyzer test, was released on
$500 bond and transported to the Far-
mington Hills police department.

WHEN THE MUSIC'S OVER -
Northville City Police received two
reports of car radios stolen on Novi
Road last week. A $200 radio was
reported stolen out of a car parked In
a garage under the bUilding at 895
Novi Road between 10:30 a.m. on
March 5 and 8:30 a.m, on March 6.
The factory·lnstalled AM/FM stereo
cassette player with a LED display
was stolen out of a Plymouth Colt.
Though the owner was sure the car's
doors were locked beforehand, both
doors were found unlocked after the
incident.

Those same days, between 8 p.m.
and 8:15 a.m., a radio was stolen
from a car parked underneath the
covered parking at 913 Novi Road.
The radio was valued at $170 and
described as a black Sanyo AM/FM
stereo cassette player with six LED
push buttons. Also stolen was a pair
of white and red Grandoe ski gloves
valued at $55. The car's driver side
door was reportedly unlocked at the
time of the incident.

RENT-A-WRECK - A
Marlborough, N.H. man reported to
city police that the passenger side
window of his rental car was broken
March 6 at 6 p.m. while he sat at the
traffic light on Novi Road. The man
was waiting to turn east onto Eight
Mile Road when the Incident oc"
curred. The man did not see anyone
after the incident, and no projectile
was (ound.

Medicine
paid with
tax credit
Michigan's new prescrlption-drug

tax credit will help older people with
low incomes pay for their prescrlp-
tiondrugs.

The credit helps semors pay for
theIr medication if:

• They are 65or older and spent at
least 5 percent of household mcome
on prescription drugs in 1989.

• Single seniors having a household
income of less than $8,970,

• Married seDlors having a
household income of less than
$12,030.

The maxImum Credit for a smgle
person is $600, while married seniors
are allowed up to $1,200. The actual
amount of credit received depends on
the number of people filing claims.

The Special Bulletin, prepared by
the Michigan Office of Services to the
Aging and mailed to senior centers
statewide, contains many questions
frequently asked about the credit.

Those interested must file a
prescrIption drug credit claIm form
by June 1. The form recently was
mailed to more than 135,000senior
homes by the Michigan Department
of Treasury, as part of the Home
Heating Tax Credit booklet. They
also may be ordered by calling a
specIal toll·free number, 1-800-367"
6263, or the Michigan Office of Ser·
vices to the Agmg, (517) 373-8230.In
addition, they are available at
Secretary of State and Treasury of·
fices

Give your heart
an extra helping.

Say no to hlgh-Iat looos

&+aAmerican Heart
~ Association

&@

SHAM-ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

1x2
1x3
lx4
lx6

s • _.cuw p • • •

Sale Prices Good Thru March 21, 1990

The Best
Warrant, in the
Business
Flberglas~ shingles
are backed by a
Iimrted warranty that
nobody else In the
shingle bUSiness
equals Our shongles
last longer because
they're made WIth a
heart of pmk
Fiberglas mat So
they resIStcurling
and bUckling Over
tIme

Sale Pnce

$6t~

Quality lauan 1/4'-4'xS'

UNDERLAYMENT$795

Water reslstanl drywall

GREENBGARD
~ Use III h'llh mocslUro 8I8,-8S__ ..... "_-,

112--4'xS' ~
SalePnce ~

$549;
Nominal 114'

ThICkness

Ideal for resurfacing
floors or walls and for
use as a general pur-
pose plywood

SalePr~ $3700
Sted Grade - K,'n Dr,a<) SYP 15132- (112")4'xS'

CD PLYWOOD

lx8

2x4 STUDS
S P F Grade Stamped

99C

Good one side SYP 314··4'xS'

BC PLYWOOD
'~~......1....... "''' ..", . -~ .... ~.-'~ ."

,. .

S'
salepr~~ 1695

20 Year LJmrtedWarranty
Class 'A' Fire rated

Weyerhaeuser
STRUCTURWOOD

7I16-·4'xS'
Onented

Strand Board
Sale P",:e

2x4-S'
Sale Pr~e

$142.~ Strong and durable Perlett
tor wan or root sheabng

. PAINTS
FREE TINTING

WINDSHIELD
WASHER ANTI-FREEZE

CONFIDEN'='
InterIOrLate~

FLAT
6 YeM Warranty

Sale $799
PrICe Gallon

CONFIDENT
InterIOr Late~

SEMI-GLOSS
6 YeM Warranty

sale$1099
PrICe Gallon

DIRT FIGHTER
InterIOr Latex

FLAT
10 YeM Warranty

Sale$1099
Reg Pnce S 12 99 Pnce Gallon

1_DI~!e!~~~!ER
SATIN

10 YeM Warranty

~":.;;,~.~ sal9$1299
Reg Pnce S 15 99 Prn:e Gallon

DRYLOK8

MASONRY
WATERPROOFER

ATTIC
STAIRWAYS

Foldaway

8'9" Height
Sale $4300
PrlCtl

10' Height
Sale $4500
PrlCtl

'ProtectlOn to ·20'f'

Sale Pnce
Sale Pr~e

79~ Per Square

$1857
·Waterproofs and

decorates In one step
.Reduces Radon Gas
·4 colors avadable

·5 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY L,mrt4 Per CustomereANDERsFN:_-'- WINDOW
FRENCHWOOD

GLIDING PATIO DOOR
No FWG606SW HP

SUMP
PUMPS

....DClOIIIDllJurt ... 1aJl

FIBER-eLASSIC

ENTUNCE DOORS~all FI.=~1lID I No FCGO 3'O'x6'S'

001 :r~~ $195°
0

1:0FIBERGLASS
i!' No ~~~~'X6'S'

,:0 ~r~: $ 399°
0

I FIBERGLASS
No ~~~~"X6'S'

'I III Sale $845°°
Price

·25 year "mlled warranty
·Won't warp, rust or dent ·Insulated

PTU33
PEDESTAL SUMP PUMP

~:~~$4999
'113 Horse power
'Mechanoc:alfloat .... lch

No 210 STEEL DOOR
3'O")(6'S"

Sale $125
Price WHITE

Sale PrICe

$659
No 262 STEEL DOOR

3'O"x6'8"

Sale $160
Proce

TERRATONE
Sale Pnce

$716
No 927 STEEL DOOR

3'0,,)(6'S'

Sale $375
Pnce

·Rough open,ng n"xSO-
·H,gh perlormance glaz,ng
'Grolles and screen extra
·Hardware axtra

·5 year Iimrted warranty
•Thermal core insulates 5 times bener

than wood
-ReSIsts forced entry

•
S1UJSENSOR'

No 559424
ZIRCON

Sale $89911't'
Price

.Locales euCl center
of studs & JOistS
.Works on drywall
plaster, wood and
acous!tc ceilings

EUROPEAN STYLE KITCHENS Choose from a Varoety01 Finishes and Door Styles

OAK, HICKORY and CHERRY HARDWOODS

Pre-Finished BRUCE
HARDWOOD flOORING

Soltd Oak
3 Beaul~"1
Colors To
Choose

FromElan REGENCY OAK
·KraltMald, solid hardWOOddoofs and hamn reveal 1he Hue

beauty of these woods
·KraltMald cabonetry ISava,lable In 7 d~lerent hand rubbed stains
·Your choICe of specIal features such as spICe raeils Lazy

Susans. leaded glass doors and olher beaut~ul and step savIng
features

·Euro 6 's the European ,ntluence ,n cablnelry as Intorpreted by
Kral1Ma'd thaI gives your k,lchen a sleek trom lOok thaI I,ts
today S Itlestyle There are 20 European slyles 10 choose Irom

'KraltMaod s Euro 6 cabinetry 's Irameless construcloon whOCh
olfers more storage space ,n~lde and cont,nuous symmetry 01
Ionooutsode

12"1112" JACKSON SQUARE PARQUn
$239S,lle PriCO ea

3"114." HAMPTON PlANK

Salo Proeo$359
ea

~P.P-!a~ W~

ROMEO
"0 E Sr Cla<e32..... AdI 7 2- 1

t40uRS~ SOU ''30&",107D",~ 10""'10411'",

t11\~~'Lo..-, .... IIotogAd 329.4781 WAYNE
3'13' "'ChOAnA.. n........ ""' ...



..·.' Reader at work
Lauren SChmidt, a first grader at Amerman Elementary SCb~1
takes part in the Read·a·tbon at the elementary school. March IS
Reading Month at the school and the Read-a-thon is an activity

t ,~~. .: (

~a;J .~
A erma

Record/CHRIS BOYD

sponsored by the Student Pride Committee. SCbmidtwas reading
with her buddy, Kelli Wall, who is oot pictured here.

..~· Casterline:funeral 9lome, Jnc .
We are available at anytime day or night. Our services
include Funeral Arrangements, Cremation Service,
Benefit Assistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and
Receiving.
We now offer Forethought SM funeral plannlng ...before the
need arises. can or write us for details.

."·

122W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349-0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

..··

..·..· 316 N. CentercJ:=Py FUEL,'N<:;~ Northville
....... OIL BUPNERSERVICE J~ 349-3350

\j
Features

M@bil Lubricants.
Local Service. QualitY.PrOducts

tomeet the neeOsfor ...

-

·..

.'

A
YourCor. YourTruck. YourEquipment.

I

~
YourFarm. YourPlant.

M bll·_I_SupetEngNOI'_'DOOSupet._~EnglneOiso MollIg.-·-..cl_~OIs·_DI£2D~OIs·_~CullngOis

,.

·.·.

.-
,
~:
..··..'=:..
~.. -:
.'

-..···:'
"

making power - could be exempt
from portiOns of the code If the of-
ficer is not paid for workmg more
than 25 hours per week and offers a
prompt disclosure of any "personal.
contractual, financial. busmess. or
employment interest he or she may
have in the governmental deCI!>lon
and the disclosure ISmade part of the
public record .. among other pro-
visions,

Accordmg to the policy. the
township board Willact as a Board of
Ethics. If a member of the board IS

the SUbject of an invesllgallon. the
code states that the member "shall
be excused from partlcipatmg many
discussion or governmental decision
relating thereto,"

The Board of EthiCS Will m-
vestigate potential wrongdoing under
the advisement of the township at-
torney and results of the mvestlga-
tion, with recommendations. then go
to an appointing authority (super-
visor and township board>.

The appointing authority would
then have the final say

Thursdlly.March 15. 1900-iHE NORTHVILLE RECORD--~ A

Members propose
own group ethics
Continued from Page 1

f1dentlal Information to an
unauthorized person; from represen-
ting his or her personal opinion as
opinion of the township; from the
misuse of funds or property under the
person's care; and from accepting or
soliciting "a gift or loan of money,
goods, services, or other thing of
value from persons receiving
benefits from the township ... "

Essad said township personnel
could not face criminal charges for
violating the ethics code. However,
he said the code falls under the
guidelines of the township employee
policies and proceedures umbrel1a
and affected persons could be
dismissed for abusing provisions of
the code.

A portion of the code which allows
public officers to accept employment
or render services for a public or
private Interest is in accordance with
state guidelines, Essad said.

He said the public officers - usual-
ly those with the bulk of the decision-

Now pr~m'(TIng SafaTJ fry Ralph Lauren It', a
world w,/hou/ boundar", A world of romana and
~I~ganu A [NTfonal ad.entur~ and a way of Ilf~
!:.x[NTJenu Sa/aTJ nOW th~ nnw,t women',
fragranu fry Ralph Laurnr G~t your compl,mnrtary
,ampl~ >lal Jurmg our B~auty fry D~f1gnn-ent

Three special

days, carefully

designed to

improve your

beauty IQ. We've

inVited experts

from your favorite

cosmetics and

fragrance

companies to

answer your

biggest beauty

questions and to

help you develop

your own

blueprint for

E1lzabrlh Arden GIft Wlth Purcha,e B~aul>
Nt'Jl'lmak~rl-II',~OUTfWIth any Ard~n
purchase of $1 0 or morc GIft mclud"
V'SIble DI/ftrenc: Dup C/eanllng Lo/lon
and Immunag~ VV Drfl'TlI~ Crram. plul a
Fla"lrH rmllh Ma~~u{' ,1 Two-Brurh
MalCJr" ,m.! " l~lXu"" I,{' Sherr

b3auty,

You'll see the

newest spring

colors from all our

mOlor lines, in·

c1udlng Uillma II.

Lancome,

Elizabeth Arden,

Princess Marcella

Borghese, Fiori

Roberts~ Barbaro

Wolden' and

Naomi Slms~

G~/ J""rll to qu~l/Ionr I,k~ "WhICh cololl
loo~ bClt on m~?" and "Wiry dor' my

{rag'Jnu fadr fry th~ end of the d.,.,"

nome a few. Stop , " ,~.~,,~
by our fragrance Twelve Oaks 344 6800

cOllnter to sample

•
A COSMETICS

AND

FRAGRANCE

FAIR.

THURSDAY,

FRIDAY,

SATURDAY.

MARCH l5·l7.

Learn about nt!w

and nail core from

Clanns' and

Germaine

Mantell, lust to

our new spnng

fragrances

VISit the store

nearest you or

call and ask for

your favorite

cosmetics counter

to schedule

Beauty.by.Design

appOintments

now

\
"

N

Eastland 245 2200

Oakland 5'11 2200

We$tland 425·4242

Southland' 287·3232

Loke"de 566-2800

Summit Place 683·5400

CosmetiCS
Wame", Frog'
Callechon
·Flor. Robetllo at
Northland Ea,"and
Summll Place and
Fa,c\ono Nooml Slm" at
Northland Eastland
fair tone SummIt Ploce
Ann Arbor and Flint
Clarl"' o\'ollobl(l' at
[o"lond Oo~lond
We,tland Flln' foulont"
ond lworl"" Oo~<
~Wo'd.not
~""fo .. lon~

" "-':

" "" ,

HUDSON'S
•I
{
r
I

t • bt' .c r » ••• e •• 2me 2 d
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Confidence booster
Speaker motivates high schoolers

By MIKE TYREE

"When you come up here, feel com-
fortable sharmg," the speaker urged
the audience

With that, a seemmgly endless str-
109 of Northville High School
students moved to the front of the
crowded auditorium and shared
some hopes and fears - and more
than a few tears - with their
classmates

The students were reacting, with
ample emotion, to the words of
Laurie Stewart, a motivational
speaker tabbed by school organiza-
tIOns to hIghlight Pride Day, March
i

Stewart. relatmg personal stories,
anecdotes and observations, held
students and faculty alike captive for
three hours last Wednesday, all in an
attempt to Improve the self-esteem of
her audience

Her dynamiC presence easily slic-
ed through the facade of teen·age
composure and confidence and sent
tears streaming dovl'Dthe faces of a
surprIsmg amount of the young pe0-
ple at the assembly.

Students took turns with Stewart's
microphone and told their peers of
their pains. stopping time and again
to thank their friends for being there
when they needed someone.

The assembly took on an at·
mosphere of a large-scale encounter
sessIOn. with students handing out
thunderous. supportive applause
each tIme one of their friends choked

Record/CHRIS BOYD
At the end of the assembly students were encourage to come forward to share feelings

Drug abuse discussed tonight
Tomght's meet 109of the r-;orthville

ActIon Council Will feature Ted
Klong. the student assistance tram-
109 coordmator for Howell public
schools He \\111 speak on ho\\ he
achle\ed \er:- strong community 10-
vol\ ement and support for hiS self-
esteem and drug aVoareness pro-

gram
Klong and offiCials from Eastern

Michigan Umverslty have led five-
dav semmars entItled "Substance
-\buse 10 the Famll\'" and "Advanc-
ed Group FaCIlitation" for the Llv-
mgston County schools He IS mvolv-
ed 10 varIOUSother substance abuse

~~:~~t\dMark HTheBird~~Fidrych
FREE AUTOGRAPH FREE ADMISSION

COI!' • ST.,uIP • Comic Book • Baseball Card Show
FRI.• SAT.• SUN.,MARCH16· 17· 18

Winchester Mall, Rochester & Avon Rds.
Saturday: Mark "The Bird" Fidrych 11:30-2:00

Sunday: Jim Northrup 1-3

SPONSORED I WINCHESTER I CLIFFORD COOKE I
BY MALL Real Estate M.A.B.C.D.

A.Allen TuchklaperD.D.S.

TIPS FROM
TUCHKLAPER
Novi Dental Center

k ,
INFECTION FOLLOWING SURGERY

If you undergo any kind of an
operation in a hospital, you
normally spend time In
"recovery" where you are
carefully cared for to Insure no
"post-op" infection develops.
A dentist does not have this
luxury (nor does the patient).
If a surgical procedure is done
(such as an extraction), the
patient normally leaves the
office with verbal or pnnted
Instructions about what to do
or not to do to prevent
Infection and promote healing.
If you Ignors the instructions,
you may be flirting With the
possibility of post-procedure
infection.

Signs of Infection would be
pain, swelling, and perhaps a
fevensh feeling. Swelling after
surgery doesn't necessanly

mean you have an Infection,
as some swelling is normal.
But if it keeps getting bigger,
feels warm and firm and is
painful, see your dentist
Immediately.

He may put you on an
antibiotic, or he may have to
open and clean out your
wound. Do not take the
attitude that it will probably get
better by itself. It may, but If it
doesn't, it's going to be harder
and longer to treat later.

From the offoce of
A Allen Tuchklaper 0 D.S

NOVIDENTALCENTER
24101 Nov. Rd • Novo

at10m,Ie

348·3100

'V~I MILFORD BOWLING~y~ ~ LANES, LOUNGE & PRO SHOP

~,~ 685·8745

90-91 LEAGUE OPENINGS
MON .-TU E.-WED.-THURS.-SAT.-SUN.

5 pm & 6 pm
TEAMS NEEDED

MON. 7:30 pm Mens· TUES. 6:30 Ladies & Mixed
WED. 6:00 pm Ladies; 8 pm & 9 pm Mens

THURSDAY 6:30 pm & 7:30 pm Ladies

Home Of

FEATURING MILFORD'S BEST PIZZA
684-6678· WE DELIVER

hM nn 2 ?2 S02 50 2 2

awareness programs such as
PIPFEST (Partners 10 Prevention)

The meetmg WIll take place
tomght. March 15 at i p m at Nor-
thvIlle Clt\' Hall 10 the counCil
chamber The public IS welcome

~URNITURE'INC'

eJ()IHIIHIOoWATERBEDS by
• Superb Comfort· Perfect Support

~~~ DISCOVER
What real comlOllIll
1.DISCOVER

Super Com/OIl
2. DISCOVER

PerfeclSupporl

3. DISCOVER
AD Ihe 8enellll

Laurie Stewart
on the emotion of their own words.

And as the alloted time for the
assembly waned, Stewart led the
group through a mantra of feel-good
self-assurance.

"I'm not alone ... I am responsi-
ble for what 1 am .. . 1 shall not
blame you for my failures ... " she
saId, as the vast majority of those in
the audience followedalong.

What was it that the slim,
unassuming woman from Kalamazoo
did to cause such an eruption of deep
emotion in a crowd of young people?

"The kids just found someone to
talk to them honestly," said Charlie
Stilec, student assistance program
coordinator at the high school. "She
showed them she was as vulnerable
as they are, and got the feeling
across that people really do care."

Whenever We Talk
To Our Customers,

We Try To Put Ourselves
In Their Shoes.

ASSistant Superintendent of In-
structional Services Dolly McMaster
was swept along in the tide of good
feelings.

"Even the cynics in the room were
moved," she said. "I think we need to
continue to have programs like this."

McMaster said the structure of
society today leaves young people
open to many problems which could
be avoided with a more stable home
environment.

"Kids are the casualties of parents
parenting less," she said. "You can.
see by today's activities that there is .
a void in kids' lives."

Stewart agreed with McMaster's.
assessment of kids today.

"They need structure," she said.
"I think they listen to me because 1 ,
try to be transparent with them. I'm ,
open and vulnerable to them."

Stewart, who has been in the:
motivational speaking business five'
years, said she simply likes to talk '
and likes kids and her enthusiasm for,
both is evident in her speeches.

"I feel 1 can share with them the .
mistakes I've made," she said. "I:
have a passion and feel that's what'
I'm supposed to do." :

Young people are being "brain-:
washed every day" by such things as '
music, soap operas and the:
materialism of society, Stewart said. '

"The attitude of people walking:
over people is <disturbing)," she:
said. "Young people especially need '
positive influences and someone to:
show faith in them." ,

Same Fam,ly. Same ExC8/lenceSmce 1946
Hours Monday.Frlday 7 30-5 30. Saturday 8 llO-4 30

When you come to us for advice and assistance on
building, remodeling or selecting the proper materi-
als for your project, we try to put ourselve~ in your
shoes. We want your project to be a success .

Drop By This Week And Let Us Know What We
Can Do For You.

We Believe In This Community, We Believe In You!

H~I

SMII~MM~,IgJ~M'",""'""""
28575 Grand River A venue near Middlebelt

Farmington Hills 474-6610

Our $69* special rate is the spring II
thaw you've been waiting for.

Remember a few month~ ago when that fir~t ~now telL and
it looked so darn fresh and prettv? But that eXCItement on Iv
lasted until thl.' tirst time you found yourselt ~crapll1g ice o·tt
your windshield with a credit card, \\'i~hing \OU hadn't lo~t
your gloves.

Well, we don't mean to be crueL but ~pring I~ "tIll a loooong
way off. .. and you need a break now!

So right now, tor Just 569" ;, night on Fndav~ and Saturd,l\·"
vou can be surrounded bv water tails and l'xotk tree~ at the nl'\\
Embassy Suites Hotel in'LI\·oma. Our ~pecl(ll ratt:.'IIlclll(k~:

• 2 room suite for the price ot a ~lIlgll' room

• Complimentary manager'~ recl'ptlon e,lCh l'\ l'nlllgt

• Cable TV, microwaw and a\ ,1Ilabll' minl-b<1r

• CnmplJn1l'nl<1r\ cnllh.l'd-In-
ordl'r bre,lh.t,l"t

• 24 hour PllOL\\ hlrlpooL ",1lln"
and l''(erCbl' rnnm

• Tr,ln~pnrtahnn tll Inc,,1
"hopplllg centl'r"

(313) 462-6000

o
> a:
;: 1:
" <;)

• • $. ••

EMBASSY--21--
SUI T E S'"

HOT E L
Dctroit-LiZ'Ollil1 II

1-2:"=, ,11
Sl'\l'11:\ollie
Rll,ld 111

LI\ \1111,1
Al \'1(ll)1
Cl.rp\lr,lll'
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Mary Young participated in the special OLVprogram . ---,.

HOME ••·SI\\JE .. ; • . t

"'lIlr~~ : St50O:"~ f' '-;:\FI , '''~IJIJ~c120 PIUS bY ,-.' it,;,., ~SYSTEM •.~~a~a::..~ I ;.;
Start your gym with the
Paramount CT20 Plus, CT20
offers 20 different exercises
to work every major
muscle group of the body.

A COMPLETE LINE OF HOME EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
• Treadmills • Stationary Bikes • Heart Monitors
• Stair Machines • Muni StaMn Weight Machines • Saunas/Steamers
• Ski Machines • Free Weights & Benches • Scales ~
• Rowers _

We Guarantee You'll Use Your FITNeSS~-~
Exercise EqUipment From... SOUMCe..
NOV. Novi Town Center 347.4944 I HOURS:

Soulh of 1-696 - Nexllo Borders Book Sture ·Mon.· Fri. 10.9 p,m.

ANN ARBOR Maple Villaae 996.9553 . Sal. 10.6 p.m.
Maple al Jackson nexl to FOx Village .' Sun. 12-5 p.m.

Mr. Tile Co. 1~1~~n~~
Do-It.Yourself Headquarters March 24, 1990

• »
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Homeless seek empty units
By STEVE KELLMAN

Like many of the homeless who participated m Our
Lady of VictOry',; shelter project lasl week, Lehman
Fmch lias spent more than a few days not knowmg where
he'll be the next night

But through his work with the Homeless Union m
Detroit, Lehman hopes to assure that fewer city resIdents
will be forced to take to the shelters or the streets

Lehman, 57, has been without a permanent Job smce

1985 He has been hvmg m the Cass Homeless Drop-m
shelter for the past month because he couldn't afford to
heat hIS home He Isn't choosy about the type of Job he'll
take, eIther

"I'm trymg to hnd anythmg someone Will give me," he
Said, "and I've been steadIly lookmg."

Lehman fears that hIS age might be a barrter to
employment "People don't hire a person that age," he
said

Continued on 18

Local church helps homeless

* / Refreshments· Balloons· Fun
~ '/ Register to win a
~ ~ .$50 Gift Certificate
~:i 135 E. CADY STa
~ ~tand @p~/7'J//J7.fl/ Northville 349-1146.~ CELEBM1J.",iI'Oi\'NTv, (T We are currently acceptmg••• I consl nment c10thtn

~~. ~

THE
HERATON

OAKS
TAKES

DINNER
l1THEATRE
~ NE STEP

FURTHER.

Continued from Page 1

sunshine." As he explamed, "At
some churches, It's like, 'Now don't
forget the favor we done you' But
here, Ifeel welcome."

Roy has been without a job for the
past three months, and he's not hap-
py about it. But even when he had a
job doing maintenance work, the bills
and expenses piled up faster than the
paychecks.

He frowns when considering his
SItuation, and his eyebrows seem
permanently furrowed

Between paymg the bus fare to his
job, buying lunch and paying the heat
and electric bills, there was nothing
left, Roy said. "You're working, but
in a sense, you're stIli on welfare," he
said. "It's just practically impossi-
ble. It dIscourages you, it Just knocks
you down."

The people involved with the
church program provide a different
atmosphere, Roy saId. "It gives you

@mstrong Invento~ WhIte DReduction ale! 4~"

Ceramic Kitchen
Tarkett, Congoleum and Bath

or Mannington Floor Tile !:eramic WallLinoleum
8"x8" 59~ Tile 12~.

From $3~~dFrom Each
Many Colors other colors also on sale

Genuine, Imported Tongue & Groove
DurableWaxand

Travertine UrethaneFinIsh

Hartco orMarble Bruce

SS9!" For From 35~ Parquet

$149Sq'Ft.BaMment. E••

12" x 12" 12"x12" All Gauges BL62

Pro on.1 advice for doeltoyou.... lte .... Experienced personn.1 Be
prof on.llnatallatlon avallabl., commercial or re.ldentlal

Get your ~t price ••••••••••••••••••••••••• then call Mr. Tllel
Novl 34e~8850 Redford

IIehlncl Dennv- _ 12 Oe1le 0'" r..-ptl Roed

MonoFfI M: Sat N Z • ~ :lIMO"

hope to think that there are really
people out there who care "

Wilham Ashley agrees, sayIng that
the program has done a lot for his
self-esteem He seems happy, and
has many frIends among the other
participants

The program has also helped open
other people's eyes to the phght of the
homeless, William said. "A lot of pe0-
ple are Just not aware of the
homeless situation. They hear about
It on the radio, they hear It on the
news, but once they get around them
they realize that they're fellow
human bemgs."

WIlham was born in MISSISSiPPi,he
said, and has been living in Detroit
since 1977 He hopes to return to
MiSSISSiPPI one day. "I like getting
up in the morning and hearing the
chIckens holler mstead of an am-
bulance or police car," he said. "But
eventually I'll get home, and I'll have
a story to tell! "

Ashley also has an mtrIgumg sug-

gestlon to make sure that govern-
ment agencies are more sensitive to
the needs of the homeless, and to the
needs of people in general. "I feel
there should be more church people
m politics," he said, smiling.

MOVlNGOUT

Frank Hamilton, 60, has reason to
be bitter as well.

Frank was a union member of the
United State Coal Storage Company
m Detroit for 18 years, until the com-
pany moved out to Taylor, he said. "I
had other jobs, but all the Jobs are
relocating - moving out," he said.
"You can't get out there, you can't
get transportation."

Frank does admit that there was
one positive aspect to the timing or
hiS plight. "At least my kids were
grown," he said. "I would have hate
to have thought of something like
that happening when they were
home."

REPEAT BOUTIQUE
PreVIously owned womens apparel & accessories
Career • Maternity • Casual

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. MARCH 17

11 am· 5 pm

Now at the Sheraton Oaks we're taking Dinner Theatre to new heights with our
Dinner Theatre Package. It includes ...

-Lobster Tail-Filet Mignon Dinner For Two -Movie Tickets For Two
-Overnight Accommodations -Chilled Bottle of Champagne

A/lforonly

$7900*
Ifyou'relookingforthe~,oragreat get qymyfor~rseH, loolcafthe

5hiraton OOIcsanathenewDinner ThecitrePOckage.

Sheraton Oaks Hotel
, ('0,) SHf flATON Of~lvf NOVI f'..llniIG,\N ItlO~O
P~10Nt (J 1J) l 1t1 ',lX)O 1l I I f '\ \( I 11 \ \ I HI ) 11 ,

'Prou IM_ on room ••• 'I.~I'ty Do.. nol.pply 10gl""p r.", ~. no' Inc""" '" 0' g,,""ty 01/., good F"".y •• M !;'/furd.y. only Inru 5 31 90
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School addition plan causes stir among local residents
School plan
worked on

Bell said the addition, and the
departure of the Department of
Natural Resources (DNR) office now
located in the building, should ease
the amount of noise and traffic at the
site. While the DNR currently has
more than a dozen state vehicles on
the site, Bell estimated that the
school would only need six work-
related vehicles at that location.

Those vehicles would be primarily
carpentry trucks and vans, Bell said,
not maintenance eqUipment like
dump trucks or snowplows.

"There'll be considerably less traf-
fIC," he promised. "Most of our traf-
fic is in deliveries to (other)
buildings and not deliveries to a Main
Street bUildin~such as this."

Construction of the addition will
also require removal of the rough-
hewn wooden structure presently
located on the site, which has housed
a freezer for food storage. Bell said
the play structures, swings and old
wIres now located on the site would
also be removed under the plan.

The school also plans to install bet-
ter drainage to correct some long-
standing drainage problems in the
parking lot to the south of the site.

"We think this will make a major
improvement to the appearance of
the buildmg," Bell said, "as well as
serve the needs of the district."

Despite Bell's projections, several
residents had questions and criticism
of the plan and the site itself.

By STEVE KELLMAN

Northville PUblic SChool officials
turned out in force at last tuesday'S
planning commiSSIOn meeting to
push for site plan approval of an ad-
dition to their central office at 501
Main Street.

But when push came to shove,
several Cady Street residents spoke
out forcefully against the plan. While
the commission granted preliminary
site plan approval of the addition,
commissioners also suggested
several changes before the plan
would be eligible for final approval.

The proposal is for a new
mamtenance and operations facility
at the school building. The 9,637-
square-foot addition would 00 built
behind the present elementary sj:hool
educational service center, tucked
into the ins\de corner of the L-shaped
building.

The addition would provide
workrooms and storage space for
plumbing, heatmg, cooling, elec-
trical and carpentry services for the
entire school district.

The builders would use the same
type of brick now at the site, and
paint the structure "to blend the ad-
dition right into the building," in the
words of John Argenta. Argenta is
:with the Southfield engineering firm
'of Coquillard, Dundon, Peterson &
:Argenta, who are designing the addi-
;tlon.
, George Bell, superintendent of the
:school district, presented the pro-
:posal to the commission, saying, "We
.are here to talk about the latest ren-
.ditlon for the Main Street bUilding."
The addition would basically replace
services now provided out of the
Cooke School on Taft Road, he said.

Also in the audience were school
board member Jean Hansen, and
assistant superintendents Dolly
McMaster and Burton Knighton.

The addition is necessary because
Cooke School is being reconverted in-
to a middle school after several years
of vacancy, Bell said. "We have
gradually had to utilize all the space
in the district to service the kids."

By STEVE KELLMAN

While the NorthVille Public SChools
seek an addition to their 501 Main
Street admInistration building, the
city's planning commission has sent
their proposal back to the draWing
board before grantmg fmal approval
of the plan.

The proposal is for a relatively-
small addition to the existing
building, to house mamtenance
operations for the school dIStriCt.

Superintendent George Bell
described the icy reception the pro-
posal got at this week's school board
meeting.

He characterized many of the con-
cerns voiced by city reSIdents at the
meetmg as unfounded.

Bell rejected the thought by one
resident that the addition amounts to
an mdustrlal use of the site. "The
workshop in my basement IS more
comprehensive than anything
there," he said.

The planning commission is seek-
109 the inclusion of a landscaped
berm and changes to the exterior
lighting at the site, as well as a
change in the location of a loading
bay door on the addition.

Though he said the school should be
able to meet most of the planning
commission's requests, Bell rejected
the suggestion to move the loading
bay door.

Bell explained the school's position
in greater detail in a letter to the
school board. "The berm and the
lightIng can be accomodated;
however, the change in the entry in-
volves considerable complications
which make such a prospect imprac-
ticable from the view of the architect.

" .
Record/CHRIS BOYD

The south side of the School Board offices facing Cady Street
officials, such a move would be im-
practical because of the slope down
the parking lot on the east side.

"The drainage problem is
something that the property owner
has to fix, and that's primarily an en-
forcement problem," said Commis-
sioner Stephen Ball. "I'm not entire-
ly convinced this operation has to go
here."

"Certainly some landscaping
needs to be done along Cady Street,"
said Commissioner Kathleen Otton.
David Totten agreed, describing the
Cady Street area of the school pro-
perty as "kind of a shabby back
yard."

plans, inclUding additional fencing
for the 1Lte, prohibitmg outdoor
storage of any materials except for a
screened storage area for trash, and
limiting the time of deliveries and the
size of delivery vehicles.

Wortman also recommended re-
qUiring the school district to install
some sort of screen along the proper-
ty lines, such as a landscaped berm.
This suggestion was echoed by
several of the comissioners as well.

The commissioners also suggested
moving a loading bay door from the
south side of the addition to its east
side, to lessen the noise to the south of
the site. But accordmg to the school

resident, questioned why the school
district couldn't use another site for
the same use in a less-populated
area.

"This is light industry he's talking
about, and that's not allowed in a
residential area," he said.

The city officials did not fully agree
with Hufrs description, because the
addition is for the use of the school
district alone and would represent
such a small percentage of the ex-
isting 86,lIOO-square-footbuildings.

But they had several suggestions
and some criticism of their own.

Planning Consultant Don Wortman
suggested several changes to the site

"I have lived here for 43years, and
1 have put up with a lot from the
school system," said Mrs. George
Kohs, a Cady Street resident. "Ican't
see why they would even consider
putting this sort of thing right in the
heart oftown."

Kohs' complaints were primarily
with the history of the site, the noise
now generated by the vehicles that
now use the facility and the ap-
pearance of the Cady Street area.

James Huff, another Cady Street
UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? The·Ullte.\

~J~Ir,/
103E.MAINST.
NORTHVILLE, MI
~:3 "Your Children'sTotalSpecialtyStore"

~

~~~.~
BUSTER \\ Clothlnl. Dancewear, Shoes, Gifts &Toys

:\.BRo.O.*.w....NJ} Goris SIzes Preemre·14
~. < ".L, Boys Sizes Preemle-7 Open: Mon-Sat 10-5:30

~

CHILDRENS APPAREL
AND SHOES

New Spring Merchandise
Arriving Daily

Come in now for best selection
Check our coat selection and

prices ...Best Around!

RE~~:2"E... 'REF A.CE~
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOODS©
SolidColors Oa:< Cherry ••

and Woodgrain and B,rch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642E. 11 Mile Rd., Mediaon Hgta.
, B,ock W 01Dequlndre Dally 9-5. Sun 10-4

11~r.~ 45701 GRAND RIVER

(;
);. NOVIltAS (Just West of Taft)

al FOOD & SP!RITS 348-6999
ST. PATRICK'S DAY CELEBRATION!

FRIDAY. MARCH 16 & SAT. MARCH 17 ]
SPECIAL FOR LUNCH AND DINNER ...
CORNED BEEF & CABBAGE
or IRISH STEW $4.95

Try Our Special Dessert- 0
CREME DE MENnIE

PARFAITS

BEFORE
YOU SPEND
TIME
WilMA
TUTOR
SPEND'
SOME
liME

FAMILY LIFE CONFERENCE
at

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N. Wing Street, Northville
313/348-1020

Conference Speaker: Dr. Paul Martin, Director of the
American Christian Counseling Foundation in Chatta-
nooga. Tennessee

DANCING FUN
FRl &SATff

How can you pay less for your life
insurance if you're ingood health?

Noproblem. Conference Schedule at Topics:
Auto-Owners Continuous Reissue Term Life In~urance lets
you quahfy every five years for a healthy discount on your
premiums It's Ihe perfect low-cost hfe Insurance
Plotecllon for young famlhes.
JUSIask your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent how
Conlinuous Reissue Term can be no problem for you

Friday, March 16
7:30-8:30 p.m. 1lle Purpose of Marriage"

Saturday, March 17
10:00-11:00 a.m. "What Every Man & Woman Need

Emotionally"
11:00-12:00 a.m. lhe Biblical Role of Husbands &

Wives"
7:00-8:00 p.m. "Why Familles Fail"

Sunday, March 18
10:00-11:00 a.m. "First Steps to the Marriage Altar"
11:00-12:00 a.m. "Builcl1ng A Good Family"
6:30-7:30 p.m. "OverCOming DepreSSion"

Just a couple of hours a week with a canng, certtfied teacher
can make a world of difference in subjects rangmg from readmg
and writing to basic math and algebra. Your child will benefit
from renewed confi- ~ Sylvan Learning Center.
dence and self-esteem. I kids d be "
<OIY-lO"'lv",te""""(o'I'"",,.n He pmg 0 ner.-6 MILE & 1·275 462-2750

LIVONIA Karen Benson, Director

READING. MATH· WRITING· STUDY SKILl~· "CHl10l READ!'E""
COLLEGE PREp· SAT/ACT PREP· ALGEBRA' IlECIN"JIr-..G RI:-\DI"J(,

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349-1252 NURSERY PROVIDED FOR ALL MEETINGS

LOCATED IN THE
NOVI TOWN CENTER

(Grand River Side)
348-8234BEER

WINE
COCKTAILS

·SOUPS·SALADS·SAND~CHES
JOIN US FOB

ST. PATRICK'S DAY
CELEBRATIONU

FRl. MAR. 16
SAT. MAR. 17

L1!rS HAVE FUN'
OUR SPE.CIAL

CORNED BEEF
ANOCABBAGE
LUNCH OR DINNER MOVIE

,~4.49\\~,,,~", 2DI~::SC:AL19 50
COME IN & GET YOUR IRISH UP! " 2 TICKETS •

"Good service.
~coverage.
good price-
That's State Fann

insurance."

A Time Of Need
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• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO~"'OAC O'OOCTOO' & SON

NORTHVILLE REOFORD
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3481233 5310537

Mike Gabriel,
Agent

Corner of 10 Mile
and Meadowbrook. NOVI

477-8383
L/ke a good neIghbor.
State Farm /s there

STATE FARM
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®
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5:ten••• NM's .sen •• • •n.
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New shirts
Elementary School children throughout the Northville Public
School system received anti-drog T-shirts as part of the Red Rib-
bon Week Campaign. Organizers raised $14,000in donation to pay

for the T-shirts for students. Above, Silver Springs Elementary
School children sport the new dUds as they move through the
lunch line,

IiIiIIifj
=-\ Panasonic \

HI TECH·4 VCR
WITH UNIAED REMOTE HQ
155 chlcable Bar code program 1
monthl4 program Auto tracking
Double fine slow mOllon PV4920$329 L.ml\(1)

l~·

I•• l,~~
SAMSUNG SPACE SAVER
MICROWAVE OVEN VALUE
Has 15 minute Single speed cook
IImer Removable glass tray super
value savings MW1010$69 lIm.t(l)

MAGIC CHEF SELF
CLEANING 30 . GAS RANGE
Black glass door Automatic oven
timer Clock With timer Waist high
brOiler 34H2CKX

$488

\ ~IAmana.1
~~

17 8 CU FT CAPACITY
REFRIGERATOR FREEZER
Refngerated meal keeper Dairy
compartment Tempered glass
shelves Free 0 Frost TC18M

$699

/ -
'" •~•,.

•~
III
~
III,.
fl'•III
~•~•~•~
III

'1:' § •~'\~~\ .,.~,,: ~~\ .
,"" \~\ ~

(;~~~'I@~I:
SOUTHWESTERN BELL ...
FREEDOM PHONE - ~
CORDLESS PHONE ~
Has 1000 It range Two
separate dial pads 9 •
number memory redial ~
FF1725

$139 :

RCA 26" DIAGONAL
COLORTRAK' STEREO J
MONITOR-RECEIVER REMOTE CONTROL
MTS stereo broadcast sound 26'" I AM/FM STEREO RADIO
system Cable compatible 24 I

button ChanneLock' digital ./ f CASSmE RECORDER
/' WITH PROGRAMMABLE'$"5on

S4creen Pgrompts .~~·l;~i::i-=iiiF~;.~n~LJ ~~M,,"tR~TR~~~O

~~~~~1~~~239 nG1I'1 $259
'- ~./O- .- - Q-. ~

._~~~- ~
c. :...:...=::::==;:- - _.
--~---

- - --
a i --. - '. -, --

o

:')~jJl: ::=: I ~

r~· -- . -~

< •- _.,-=-~I I-:,-=--,----=....:....--
KENWOOD REMOTE DISC REMOTE CONTROLLtD
CHANGER SPECIAL MARKDOWN AUDIO VIDEO RECEIVER
G diSC magazine Four times over· 70 watts per channel Video through
sampling One touch diSC selection dubbing Dolb~ surround sound
DPM4010 Model KRVG010

8269

REMOTE DOUBLE I KENWOOD I
CASSETTE DECK SAVINGS
Double auto reverse Dolby B & C
Index scan 1G programmable Re·
mote controllable Model KXWG010

8249 8299
20 DIAGONAL
XL·l00 COLOR TV
On screen chlnumber
ElectrOnic controls Wlon
screen prompts Auto
contrast/color traCking
X20131

$199
Puts stereo where it belongs - Every-
where. Bose sound systems are deSigned
to produce a sound Image that you can~~::~d$990",~--,..

SUNDAYS: .2 P.M.-S P.M.

- -- _ ....
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Services plan
forwarded to city

Continued from Page 1

A public hearmg on the cooperative
agreement would probably be
scheduled for March 26, he added.

The agreement serves as a fundl.ng
and admimstrallve tool for jomt
township/city programs. including
Senior Citizens, Youth Assistance,
community recreation and public
library services.

Funds are provided through the
program based on the respective
state equaliZed valuations (SEV) of
the communities. However. the city
WIll be responsible for equitable
payments for only 25,000square feet
of the proposed Haller complex.

The township will shoulder the cost
of the building's remaining 19,800
square feet, under terms of the
agreement

"It's (now) probably
as fair as it could
b "e,

- James Nowka.
Township trustee

Township trustee James Nowka
said he felt the two communilies
would have an official agreement
soon.

"They (city) had a concern WIth
the proper settlement ... of equity"
he said. "It's (now) probably as fa'lf
as it could be."

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
NO. 77-04·90

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING
ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
PART 1. The Charter Township of NonhviIIe Zoning Ordinance No. n as

amended is hereby further amended by amending AI1icIe XV, Section 15.13 OFF
STREET PARKING SPACE LAYOUT, STANDARDS, CONSTRUCTION AND
MAINTENANCE (parking lot trees).

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
Section 1 AMENDMENT TO SECTION 2.2 DEFlNmONS
Section 2.2 panJgraph 15 is hereby amended to read as follows:
15. caliper Is the diameter of a lI'ee trunk, measured ata point which is six (G) In-

ches above ground leYellor trees up tl and including four (4) inch caliper size or, mea-
sured at a point which is twelve (12) inches aboYQ ground level lor larger trees

Section 2 AMENDMENT TO SECTlON 15.13 OFF STREET PARKING
SPACE LAYOUT, STANDARDS, CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE.

Section 15.13 palagraph 12 is hereby amended to read as follows'
12. The parking area shown on the sile plan shall include a tree Iocabon plan sub-

ject to \he following conditions:
a Trees shall be of the large deciduous type, not less than two and one-half(2Y. )

inch caliper.
b.rn an 1·1lnduslriaJ DIslrictone (1) such tree shall be required Ioreac:h three

thousand (3,000) square feet of the total of !he paved driveway and parking lot sur-
face. In all other OlStricts, one tree shall be required lor each two thousand (2,000)
square feet of paved driveway and parking lot surface, provided that no less than two
(2) lI'ees are provided.

c. Trees shan be dIStributed evenly throughout the parking area and each tree
shall be provided with an open land area of not less than one hundred fifty (150)
square feet to provide area lor infiltration and with a minimum diameter of six (G') feet
at the trunk of !he tree for proteebon. If irrigabon is provided, the open land area can be
reduced to no less than seventy live (75) square feel Tree plantings shalf also be 1'1'0-
leCt8d from automobiles with curbing or other suitable device.

d. Trees shall be planted prior to the issua.~ of a Final Certificate of Occupancy
and shalf be maintained in a healthy, growing condition.

PART II. ConftlCting Provisions Repealed.
Any Ordinance or part of Ordinances in conflict herewith are repealed save lhat

In all other respects Ordinance No. n,as amended, is hereby rabfied and reaffirmed
PART III. Elleclive Date:
The provisions of this ordinance shall be in lull force and effllCbve immediately

upon publication.
PART IV. Adoption.
This ordinance may be adopted by the Township Board of the Charier Township

of Northville, pursuant to authority of Ad No. 184, Public Acts of 1943 as amended at
their next regular/special meebng. '
(3-15-90 NR)

Your Own
Special
Place

V· J'i,' .~UI\ I' I"" "~~, "" ..~,~
• I

... '." ..

A place to relax to talk
to be alone or be together
Your new Century Chair

-
NOW JUST

$299
In ,elected fabnc,
Llmiled o{f('r

Your ne\\. Celltur~
Chair will be beautJfull~
crafted i1nd I,chl~
upholstered b~ hand
Just for yOU Man~
more styles to choose
at Similar ,a,mg,
Come In soon'

CENTURY
CHAIR

Classic Interiors
z 20292 Mlddlebelc. Livonia· South o( 8 Mile II

474-6900
Mon Thur\ Frl ')\O'j 00 Tu<s \\ <J SJI <) 11M 10

FREE rOLL -:\TEER
I-\..\: .-\55151-\..'\CE

1-800·424·1040

..
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Left to right are Fran Mallison of Northville, Dorothy Flattery of Novi and author S.K. Wolf with her new novel.
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Our 74th
Year

• Licensed Builder
• Northville Property Owner & Developer
·27 Year Northville Area Resident
• Real Estate Instructor, Schoolcraft College

CASTELLI . Member WWOCB Multi-Listing Service
Ask For Michael G. Orr

347-0257 or 525-7900
";mon't ltaut bomt bJitbout us"

THINKiNG OF BUYING OR SElliNG YOUR HOME?

Northville's Residential
EXPERT

SALE <::1/!:~
The Finest RIPPLE~ SOLE Shoes For ~

men by Alden *are reduced from $169.00 to $125.00.
Many sizes available from AA to EE, in brown only.

S~\.E ~ Hacl(rlJes
ENOS h 26221 SouthfIeld Rd.aarc'o 29\ (Between 10 & 11 Mile)

'"" 557-4230

REALTOR"

Go against the grain.
Cut down on salt.

Addingsail to your food
could subtract years from
your hfe Because In some
people sail contributes to

ftAmerican Heart
V Association

high blood pressure,a con-
dillon that Increases your
risk of heart disease

N O' FEE H 0 M E E QUI T Y LOA N S .

'T7~_01
!*it end ,... wlIocllll
pIIIha - Fow S--

"" IICtIvIty ..tomb I8tlIe IMng In •
IP'tiIiIl'IIl\I1boitlOOd
~In
FmnIIIgllln ....
EJQ::IIIenlIy .-vtced
end rnIInl8Ined 1end
2 bedr'OClm epnnenlI
end~Eaayend quick __ to

.. end 1-275 - cInet
~ to the 8Irport,
dcJWr*JWn DlIlrolt end
~
--.9'" Rom. 11J>
nlIl88-'oI
Fa II.1gllln Aolld.
CALL TODAy
473-4664

gte~~~

Looking for a tailoring
shop?

welghl watchers or meticulous
dressers, Lapham'S hss a complele
alterallon department ready to serve
you Personal ftllings lor bolh men and

women LAPHAM'S
120E. Main. Northville

349-3677
Th" Frl 0-0 M,T W,SM

Home of the Athl9te's Busln9SS Suit

purposes of the book was Toronto,"
WolflaUghed.

Wolf's speech "Is Anyone Out
There?" was a reference to the years
of publishing rejections when she
thought her stuff was not even get-
tingread.

"A person can get the feeling that
there really isn't anybody out there,"
Wolf said. "It seems like
manuscripts are just sent out
somewhere, where they are held for
about 10 months and then sent back
with coffee stains."

Wolf said aspiring authors need a
"certain kind of stubborness"
because they receive a lot of rejec-
tions.

In the almost exclusively male-
dominated field of suspense writing,
Wolf said, "The problem comes up
because I am a woman." The
publisher of her most recent book,
Simon and Schuster, did not want her
to use her real name and did not want
her picture on the book jacket.

Although it Initially bothered her to
work without her first name, Wolf
said she met a 6-foot-tall Texas man
who wrote romance novels under the
name Jennifer Wilde, and it even-
tually became less of an issue.

Wolfs next novel, "MacKinnon's
Machine," will be out In the fall.

A question from the audience ask·
ing how she knew when to end her
novels, drew this reponse from Wolf:

"The time to stop is when the
readers know what will happen to the
characters after that point," she said
in completing her speech.
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Author details her
road to success

III1I11III $1.00 OFF III1IIII11- -= mld-micnlgan Cat Fancier'S Inc. =
: ~ CAT SHOW~ ~
..a. 0• ~CHg 17·18 g
os G PAVILION •

M£AOOW SROOK ~
." OAKLAND UNIV
." E CAMPUS ROCHESTER 41>

General
_ Information: -= 278·0554 =- -III1IIIIII $1.00 OFF III11I1III

NOMATTERWHAT YOU WANT TO Dirt
THERE'SONLYONE WAyrO DOMO~
Now you can borrow from $5,000 to $30,000 and save
up to $500 on fees.
Whether you need money to buy a new car or boat, pay
for college, improve your home, or consolidate bills, an
Almost Instant Home Equity Loan is the way to borrow.
And the time to borrow IS now because we've elimmated
annual fees, closing costs and points. And even better,
the interest you pay is tax deductible. (See your tax
advisor for information related to your situation)
CHOOSE A AXED OR VARIABLE RATE•
With a fixed rate loan, you can borrow up to $30,000 and
get a term from one to seven years. It lets you lock m
an interest rate with fixed payments that fit your budget
A variable rate Home Equity Loan IS really an open Ime
of credit Once you qualify, you never have to apply

Only available al

By LESLIE PEREIRA

A Livonia author delighted an au-
dience of 188 at the fourth annual
Book and Author Luncheon with tales
of the long, bumpy road to publishing
her first book.

"It was 16 years and four books,
before my fifth book got an offer to be
pUblished," said S.K, Wolf la.k.a.
Sara Wolf) speaking at the Novi lun-
cheon to benefit the Northville, Novi,
Plymouth and Canton public
libraries. Each library's Friends
group sponsored the combined lun-
cheon event.

Despite the start, the writing
business for Wolf now, seems to be
smooth sailing. Her second published
book, "The Harbinger Effect," an in-
ternational spy novel, was selected
as an alternate by the Book of the
Month Club.

Wolf herself, however, seems an
unlikely author of an mternational
spy thriller.

As a mother, grandmother and ex-
librarian, it is hard to see where Wolf
is able to spin such tales of Intrigue.

But take a closer look and you find
a determined woman who has lived
abroad for several years and has
done extensive traveling.

Three years in the Greek Islands,
two years in Turkey with a math-
teaching husband and visits to a
daughter in the Peace Corps in
Africa, were more than sufficient to
give Wolf the backdrops she needs
for her globe-spanning stories,

"The only place I had to travel for

again. When you need money, it's as simple as writing
a check.
FEWER QUESTIONS AND FASTER ANSWERS.
There's a reason we call our Home Equity Loans Almost
Instant. We ask fewer questions and we give you faster
answers, usually m 24 hours or less In most instances,
you'll get your money In seven business days.
So, If you need a loan for any reason, there's every
reason to get an Almost Instant Home Equity Loan. Only
at a Secunty Bancorp Bank
Home EqUity Loans are also available for $30,000-
$100,000 With no fees.
For more information call 800-443-5465
We'll make you feel like our most important customer.

SECURITY
BANK ANn TRUST
(313) 281-LOAN

Area otflces.
6 Mileand Haggerty
Nine Mileand NOVIRoad
TenMileand Meadowbrook
TenMileand Talt

BaldWinRoad at Waldon Road
Fourteen Mileand Haggerty
Beck Road al Ponttac Trail
Telegraph N 0112 Mile

nornr 07 " 2 tS 2 rw unn tin @ 3m•• e ••• n .m' 2 7
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Mrs Gugel was a member of the
Schoolcraft College Foundation and
Nomads Club. She was also a
member of St. Colette Catholic
Church In Llvoma. for many years.

She Is survived by her sons.Craig
Gugel of New York. Paul Gugel of
Clarkston; daughter. Jerl Anne Mlt.
chell of Lansing; sisters. Mary P.
Sullivan of Sarasota, Fla., Cecilia
Staffin of Livonia. Veronica Rose of
Novl; and brother. Patrick E
Sullivan of HobeSound.Fla.

Services for Mrs. Gugel were held
March 9 at St. Colette Catholic
Church in Livonia. Rev. Father Bill
Krol officiated at the Mass. Burial
was at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery In
Southfield.

Memorials would beappreciated to
the Schoolcraft College Foundation
or Massofferings.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home.

--------------------Obituarie!ill-s--------------------
BESSIE E. COOK Bushnell Congregational Church and

Meadowbrook Congregational
Church

There Will be a memOrial service
tomght. March 15 at 7:30 p m at the
Meadowbrook Congregaltonal
Church. 21355 Meadowbrook Road In
Novi OffiCiating Will be the Rev. E.
Neil Hunt and the Rev StevenWare
Bailey of Bushnell Congregational
Church

MemOrial contributions would be
appreciated to the Meadowbrook
Congregational Church or the
Bushnell CongregationalChurch

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B Northrop & Son Funeral
Home In Northville

Mr~ BeSSieE Cook.of NorthVille.
died March 9 at Farmmgton Nursmg
Homem Farmmgton Hills

Mrs Cook was born on Nov 25.
1920 to Martm Elias and Rose
Hauacheckof Gheen.Mmn

Shecame to the NorthVille area m
1981 from DetrOit She was a
homemaker

Mrs Cook ISsurvived by her hus-
band of 48 years. Robert M Cook
Also survlvlOg are daughters,
Patricia Van Dommelen of Brighton.
Mmette Grow of Troy. Libby
Graham of Royal Oak. and Regma
Brodersen of NorthVille. brothers
John Elias of Mmneapolls. Mmn.
Jerry Elias of Hlbbmg. Mmn. and
James Elias of Mmneapolls, Mmn ,
sisters. Regma Champa of Placer-
Ville. Calif and Evelyn Allen of Mm-
neapolis.Mmn • and five grandsons

Mrs Cook was a member of the

RONALD MICHAEL NOWLAND

Mr Ronald Michael Nowland. 29.
dIed suddenly. March 6. in Orange
Park.Fla

Mr Nowland lived in the Northville

GIANT
WINDOW

SALE!
A WHOLE
HOUSEFUt
OF WINDOWS

$148800
'BASED ON 13 69% FIXED RATE FOR 84 MaS WHERE AVAILABLE

COMPLETELY INSTALLED!
UP TO 1200 SQ. IN. EACH INCLUDES: LIVING RM.,
KITCHEN, DINING RM., BATH & 3 BEDROOM
WINDOWS - THERMO PANE GLASS ~
INCLUDED. ~---.. \

_......:;;-- \"l
..·-·~cou\'o

-' ~n\.t:\.
~~~.-.::; ~~---",I ",\.u"'tnt.toSoff

$All!~t.s~:~:~sto"~:USt.fU\.~I\\tt\utt\ ..0"to~\,,6o"'s ~.- ••8 •••.-. ___--............................ ..-

- PREVIOUS ORDERS AND
GREAT LAKES ESTIMATES
EXCLUDED

FREESCREENS
AND SECURITY

LOCKS

BAY WINDOW
~ ~I

~~ 00
WITH PURCHASE OF WINDOWS FOR

INSULATED SUB STRUCTURE

GREAT LAKES
IMPROVEMENTS

1-(313) 238-1050
1-(800) 383-7929

1501 s. SAGINAW ST.,FLINT,MI

II there's a pain in
vour chest, be a pain

in the neck.
Complain to a doctor.

..BChest pain could
be a sign 01 heart

dIsease The sooner you see
a doclor, the beller your
chances lor hIe

•VAmerlcon Heart Association

area for many years before moving
to Florida He allended Northville
High SChool

He was a veteran of the Umted
States Navy. servmg on the U.S S
Sarasota. a Navy aircraft carrier.
from 1977·1981

Mr. Nowland was self~mployed.
owning a landscape company. and
wasa professional tree trimmer.

Surviving Mr. Nowland is his son.
Benjamin of Orange Park, Fla;
mother. Janice Smith·Nowland of
NorthVIlle; father, Gerald Nowland
of Milford; brothers. Jerry Nowland
of South Lyon, DaVId Nowland of
Novl and Jeffrey Nowland of Nor·
thville; grandmothers. VirglOla
Smith of Northville and Bermce
Nowlandof New Boston

Services were held Saturday.
March 10 at the Ross B. Northrop &
SonFuneral Home of Northville Of-
ficiating was the Rev.TIm White

Arrangements were made by the

Ross B Northrop & Son Funeral
Homein Northville

GERTRUDE HATCHETI'

Gertrude Hatchell. US. of Nor-
thVille died March 4 at Umversity
Hospital in Ann Arbor.

She was born Noy. 11, 1904 in
Cleveland, Ark Mrs Hatchell lived
in Northville for 48 years. Shewasaf-
filiated WIth the First Presbyterian
Church and the Northville Mothers'
Club. She was rehred from Ford
Motor Co.

She IS survIved by her daughter.
Marja KIlleen of New Hudson; her
SIster, Willie Faye Nations of Mor·
nlton. Ark.; her brother. Roy Scog-
gins of MorrIlton. Ark.; three grand·
children; and SIX great·
grandchIldren.

Funeral servIces were held March
7 at the Casterline Funeral Home In
NorthVIlle She was buried at Rural

Hill Cemetery. Dr. Lawrence
Chamberlain of the First
Presbyterian Churchofficiated,

Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home in Nor'
thville.

PATRIClAA.GUGEL

Mrs. Patricia A. Gugel. of Nor·
thville, died March 6 at the Universi-
ty of Michigan Hospital. In Ann Ar·
bor. Mrs. Gugel's husband Paul W.
Gugelprecededher In death in 1983.

She was born Jan. 17. 1927. in
Detroit to John E. Sullivan and Sarah
McNeil.

Mrs. Gugel came to the Northville
area In 1985 from Bnghton. Shewas a
coordinator of extension services at
Schoolcraft Collegefor 18 years. She
retired in 1989.

She had a bachelors in sociology
from Marygrove College. and a
masters degree in criminal justice
from the University of Detroit.

GOOD/yEAII
SPRING INVENTORY CLEARANCE

"EMPO
RADIAL

• FleXIble SIdewalls deliver a smooth.
comfortable rode

• Steel belted radIal constructIon prOVIdes
strength. long tread wear. and all season
performance

WHITEWALL SALE PRICE

SIZE No 1l'ade
Needed

P155/80R13 $28.95
Pl65/BOR13 $38.24
Pl85/80R13 $42,33
Pl85I7SR14 $45.91
P195175R14 $48.37
P205n5R14 $50.87
P205n5R15 $53.58
P215175R15 $56.42
P225175R15 $59.38
P235175R15 $62.51

Sale Ends March 17

ARRIVA
RADIAL

• Double steel belted for resistance to
brUIses and road hazards

• long.wearong tread compound
• InterlockIng tread deSIgn for excellent

all season performance

BLACKWALL SALE PRICE

SIZE No 'n'ade
Needed

P155/BOR12 $34.95
Pl451BOR13 $34.95
Pl55/80R13 $37.53
Pl65/BOR13 $39.49
P17S/BOA13 $41.49
P165/80R15 $43.87
P165170R13 $41.99
P175nOR13 $44.16
P185170R13 $46.45
P185170R14 $48.79

Sale Ends March 17

•

Rib count vanes With tire size

Sale Ends March 17

II
P·WRANGLER

RADIAL
• For mini-vans, mini-pIckups. and 4·WD

cars
• All season. all terrain performance for

on-road as well as off-road drovlng
• Gas-savIng economy WIth easy-roiling

radial construC1lon
• ~~~~~~~ tread resIsts plugging up In

EAGLEST
RADIAL

• Quick and ",spt>nllw on the road. with double
11M; balta 10 muacla Ihe tread

• Road-gripplng yearofOundI"'ad de.. gn !of
traetlO!l on both wel and dry roadl

• Competllion-style 'aiNd white lane.. on one
a1da.bl8tk Ian.. styling on Ihe OlMr

RAISED WHITE SALE PRICE

lETTER SIZE No1hldeN_
P175170R13 sse.1I5
P185170R13 180.38
P195170R13 $83.13
P19517OR14 see.n
P205I70R14 170.51
P215170R14 172M
P225170R14 174.118
P225170R15 177.27
P235170R15 I7I.ISS
P215165R15 175.114
P205I60R13 1ll7.114
P215160R14 573.43
P195160R14 1ll7.114
P235160R14 577.114
P245160R14 180.40
P245160R15 1ll2.110
P255160R15 1ll5.48
P275160R15 SIIO.8ll

OUTLINE WHITE SALE PRICE
LETTER SIZE No'D'lde

Needed
P205175R14 $77.95
P195175R15 $77.95
P205175R15 $80.86
P2l5175R15 $83.36
P225f75A15 $86.69
P23S175R15 $89.20
P235175R15 (X2) $91.70

Sale Ends March 17

N Pi Y-II' J 1990 J* [on I'lIHCII/\SE;, I.lADE ON AfJ ELIGIBLE ACCOUNT FINANCE 'o a ments • une (,11,\[1(,[:-; \'jlll I\CCRLJE IN AcconDMJCE V/ITH TilE CnEGIT Ct\f1D

W-IthtYe Goodyear (red-.t (ard ,\(,ntrr,~[tJT S[-r YOlill PAllTlCIPATltJG GOODYEAR RETAILER FOil11, cOr.'!'l I Tf DEMII S MIOUT TEnr.1S AND ELIGIBILITY

• Gas saving steel belted radIal
• StrategIcally angled blling edges Improve

handling on wet roads

WHITEWALL PRICE
SIZE No1hldeN_

PI55180R13 $44.02
P17518OR13 S48.IS11
P185180R13 551.32
P175n5R14 152.110
P185n5R14 SS5.1S7
P195175R14 S58.lSl
P205I75R14 Illl ISl
P215175R14 SlS4.82
P225175R14 1lSlI.31S
P205I75R1S 1114.82
P215175R15 1lSlI.38
P225175RtS 57UlI
P235nSR15 S75 lIB

RIb tounl and Sldewlll IIyllng vlry With s,ze
not III IIres lOOkexactly Ilks I"e shown

fIiiiiII Jvst Sa~B.-Charge Itl
You may use Goodyear's own credit card or
Amencan Express • Carte Blanche • Diners
Club • DIscover Card • MasterCard • VISA
RAIN CHECK-If we sell out of your sIze we
will Issue you a rain check. assuring future
dehvery at the advertIsed price

• For downSIze and Import cars
• All weather tractIon. long. even wear and

qUiet "de

BLACKWALL PRICE
SIZE No 1hIde Needed

P145/80R12 $42.77
P155/BOR13 $47.39
Pl65/BOR13 $56.98
P175/80R13 $59.97
P185f75R14 $68.46
P195nSR14 $72.03
P19SnSR15 $75.86
P20SnSR15 $79.90

WrangJerLT
ReHrlal

• long wearong. qUIte rldlng rob tread
deSIgn

• Dependable service In all wheel POSI-
tIon

SlZU UWI SAU PRICf
llDEWW. RAIlGf No hla FnN_

l T195175R14 BSl C , 14 11 -l T215175RI5 BSl C ,.n -LT23S175R15 BSl C , 1517 -l123S17SR15 OWl C •• 41 -l125S17SR15 OWl C '11324 -lT215185RI6 BSl 0 '112 20 -
l T2251751116BSl C "06 41 -l1225175RI6 OWl C SlID 14 -l1225175RI6 BSl 0 "07 75 -LT2351851110BSl 0 '11141 $ 57
LT23S18SR16 BSl E S121 " $ 75
l1245175Rl0 BSl E Sl21. $ 73
l T255185RI6 OWl 0 $13154 $190
17SRII5 BSl 0 SI" 25 -gsoRla 5 BSl 0 $mn $ 62

BSl • Bi"t Serrallll liners
OWl. • Ovtloot WlIott lint"

ALLEN PARK
"" AI .... I'oed386·2880
ANN ARaOR
J.4StWMMtM ..
971·3500

OETROIT
'un GtMftfte14
837·4494

)OlI ( GraNt ....

873.3500
PONnAC

,no -... Track Or...
335·6167

... .

NORTHVILLE
Novl·Motlve Inc.
21530 Novl Rd.

349-0290

NOVI PLYMOUTH
V.I.P. Tire & Automotive March Tire Company

48075 Grand River 767 S. Main st.

348-5858 455-7800

54S
Raelial

• GOOdyear Quality al budget proces
• Two steel bells for strength and durabIlity

P155180R13 $29.95

WHITEWALL
SIZE

PRICE
No 1hIde Needed

P185175R14 $41.95
P195n5A14 $43.95
P205n5R14 $46.95
P205n5R15 $48.95
P21Sf7SR1S $50.95
P225175R15 $52.95

PRICES. LIMITED WARRANTIES, CREDIT
TERMS. AND AUTO SERVICE OFFERS
SHOWN AVAILABLE AT GOODVEAR AUTO
SERVICE CENTERS. SEE ANY OF THE
BELOW LISTED INDEPENDENT DEALERS
FOR THEIR COMPETITIVE PRICES WAR-
RANTIES AND CREDIT TERMS. '
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250/0-500/0 OFF STOREWIDE ... THINK SPRING!
WOMENFOR

KORET SOLOS CLASSICS FOR MISSES ~.XI'~.RTI.'lAUO!{WlOO!{III\.W" RH. '21>-,J; \0\\ 19.50·;)6.25 25% OFF
25% OFF
25% OFF
25% OFF

69.99 & 79.99
25% OFF

MISSES' SWEATERS "~.1~lIW ~Ito!{1"I H.\HI ,\\11 l,\lWIl",\\ ~\\b\H.!{" !(H, '21>-'11\0\\ 19.99·24.99

MISSES' PANTS l"HL\lLOII ~.1110\ m l \~l \1 \\11 l \HH.H1'\\ r~ H~.l"~!i~11 \0\\ 19.99·24.99

ENTIRE STOCK D.A.A. KNIT TOPS lItOO~~.FHOM'1,\\\ WI.OH" \\11 0.,1)I ~o., HH, '11>-S2h\0\\ 512·19.50

LESLIE FAY DRESSES FOR MISSES&PETITESA""w\II'IHLlI\,,~ml \\1I21'IW.II't.\I>H~.W.0.,
ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES' OUTERWEAR AND RAINWEAR H~.to~29~2(JY\0\\ 21.75·156.75

25% OFF
ALFRED DUNNER GROUP

Soft dressm~ and Iradlllonal coordmales.
Black ",Ih brtl!h1s collecllOn

ReI!. S33·4H, 24.75·536. FOR MEN

ENTIRE STOCK FAMOUS-MAKER NECKWEAR CHRISTIA:>.[)lOR.OSCARDELARE~TAA~DUBERTYOF LONDO~PURESILKAM)SILK·BLElIiDTIES ALLTHELATESTFASHIO~SREG 1750·525. Ml\\ 13.12·18.75 25% OFF

ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S CLOTHING SUITS.SPORTCOATS.BLAZERSAlIiDDRES-'>TROL~ERSSORRY.HAGGARMlT IJl.lLLDWSUITSNOTATBIRMIJl.GHAM,\\ILD\\OODPLAZAORFLllIiTRE(, 550·S395. Ml\\ 37.50·296.25 25% OFF

ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S RAINWEAR AND OUTERWEARSl!CHFAMOl:SlIiAMESASLONDOlliFOG.MEMBERSOM.Y.CATALIMANDMOREREG555·5265. Ml\\ 4\.25-198.75 25% OFF

WOVEN SHIRTS BY CC SPORT ALEXXUS AND NEW ACCENTSBANDEIl.BOTTOMSTYLESSOLIDSANDSTRIPESREG522.$25. Jl.OW16.50·18.75 25% OFF
25% OFF
25% OFF

HAGGAR SLACKS SELECTEDSTYLESINLlNEiIl·LOOK.DLJCKANDPOLYIRAYO:-'REG530·534.22.50·25.50

CROSS CREEK KNIT SHIRTS PLRECOTTONSOLIDSORPEiIlCILSTRIPESREG522·525. l\OW16.50·18.75

ENTIRE STOCK BUGLE BOY AND GOTCHA CASUAL SPORTSWEARYOUNGMEN'SSLACKS.SHORTS.SWIMTRUNKS,SCREENEDT·SHIRTSREG.513-534, NOW9.75·25.50 25% OFF

ENTIRE STOCK REGULAR-PRICED BELTS & WALLETSCHRISTIANOIOR.PIERRECARDIN.HEl'<RY.MORE.SORRY,CQACHro,OTIhCl..lJDED,REG515·2750. M).... 10.50·\9.25

25% OFF
ARROW DOVER AND BRIGADE

PLUS VAN HEUSEN DRESS SHIRTS
Dover oxford, "an Heusen broadclolh,

short· or long·sleeve Brtgade, long·.leeve
Reg. SI8·S28. now 13.50·$21

30% OFF

ENTIRE STOCK REGULAR-PRICED ARROW UNDERWEARPURECOTTONBRIEFS,SHIRTSTHECOLLECTION.REG512·1450. NOW8.40·10.15 30% OFF

INTIMATE-ACCESSORIES-SHOES
DAMEA PAJAMAS CLASSll'IA~TAII..ORIo.Il.LOTTO\BLE\DPAJA'IAS1:-' PRI\Th A\\l STRIPES14 \2 RIo.(,523525 \0\\ 14.99 30%-40% OFF

25% OFF
9.99

MISS ELAINE ROBES ~lI[)'CALF.LOTTOl\·BLE~DPLISSE\\RAP ROBERlo.to~J4 \0\\ 24.99

LADIES' RIVIERA SUNGLASSES ASPIo.CIALPLRCHASE100o~L\ PROTlo.lTIO\ ~\SHIO\ ~n 11o.~
ST. THOMAS & ANNE KLEIN SMALL LEATHER GOODSASPECIALPURCHASE\\ IDESELECTIO"OFSTYLESA"DCOLORS\ ALLESOF512-S4K 6.99-32.99

CROWLEY'S OWN FASHION EARRINGS BY LISNERGROUPOFTAILOREDGOLDEl\EARRI~GSPIERCE\)O~I' SELECTIO\\ ARIESREG56-515. \0\\ 4.50-11.25 25% OFF

LADIES' RAINWEAR COLLECTIONLMBRELLAS.POPU:>.HATSAJl.DREVERSIBLESLICKERSO!{IG5K·~13 \0\\ 4.99-9.99 30% OFF
32.99

34.99 34.99
LEATHER HANDBAGS
Greal >electIOnof handbal!>

"llh .houlder ,I rap. or
double handle. Solid, and

I\\() lones \0" 34.99

30% OFF
MYONNE NYLON
TRICOT PANTIES

Selecled lace,walsl hipsler and
brief. Reg. 3/8.50 or 3.09 each,

now 3/5.99 or 2.09 each.

LADIES' CONTEMPO PUMPS Al\~.\U.PTIO\-\L\ ALL10. THRE~.ST'l.b
LADIES' COLLECTIF PUMPS THRH.~n LES1\ SPRI\GF-\SHIO\WI OH~~.\U.P110\ \1 \ \II ~

FOR THE KID 5

ENTIRE STOCK OF CHILDREN'S DRESS-UP DRESSESFORl"IRLSSLAC"SHL\/I:R~ANDMOREFORBOYS'4·7 Ft\RAHSl'lT SEPARATE~FORBOYS'K·20 THEem.LECTIO\S,REGx 99·~105 \0\\ 6.74·78.75 25% OFF

ENTIRE STOCK REGULAR-PRICED LEROI HOSIERY & TEEN FORM LINGERIEIl\FANTS:TODDLERS:GIRLS4·14. BOYS'4·7 REG 53514. Ml\\ 2.25·10.50 25% OFF

ENTIRE STOCK OF BUGLE BOY BOTTOMS, LEVI'S DOCKERS PANTS
AND GENERRA FOR BOYS MlVELT\HOTTO~IS.FASHIO\.BA~ICP.\\Th A\ll "\IT TOI~SIZESFORBOYS'K·20 REG 1499-S5K. :-'0\\ 11.24·43.50

25% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK OF CHILDREN'S
SPRING JACKETS AND COATS.

I.ondon Fog, ROlhschlld and more. Infanls:
Toddlers: Girls' 4·14 and Bo)s' 4·7
ReI! SUl·$IIO, now 13.50·82.50.

25% OFF

FOR THE H 0 M E

ENTIRE STOCK OF REGULAR-PRICED SOLID COLOR TOWELS 1M ,'I \EI.\ET. 1',\1All. 'llliU \01 \1 \~\\ U\H!{ ORTII 1'Hl H
SATIN STRIPE TABLECLOTHS EASYCAREFt\IlRIC.FROMI>Rvt.RTO TABI~.,2,iU TO 611,102ATAU. STORESEXCEPTNt:WCE!IlTERORTEl.·TWEI.Vt:REG515·524. Ml\\ 9.99

25% OFF

33%-55% OFF

ENTIRE STOCK OF SPRING FLORALS IlRIGIlWI/YOIR1l0ME\\!TIt FRbitlOOl\ ~II" FIO!{,\I~'"ATAU.STORESt.XU:PTl\EWn:lIiTER.TEL·TWELVEORWII.I>WOODREl; 1499·4999. Jl.0\\ 11.24·37.49 25% OFF

REED & BARTON 40-PIECE FLATWARE SET STAIJI,I~_'"H A1'\ AHt ~oR Hl.lnATAU.STORESEXlEI'1':-'~:WCE1'<TERORTEL·T\\El.vt: REG4999. Ml\\ 24.99 50% OFF

Cro"le) Day, ~Ie end, Manh 25. or
"hlle lluanlllle~ la,t Sclcdllln l,me,
b) ~Inrl' Ilurr) 10 and 'dle hill'

COM E T 0 QUA liT Y. V A l U E & S E R V ICE
______---------1

Wesloom ° M~comh ol~kcsldc 0l.IVOnia ° tarmlOlt\on 11111\0l nlversal0 Tel·Twelve olllnmn!tham· :-.c" lcntcr One ° \\lld ...n,,<II'IOUd °lnurtlOl11<1l"n"'rl~hnl

___ ~.~' _~ ""' ""'_~""_""'_'- __ "'_~"'''''''''''''''''''' __ '''IIiIIiilI.......iIi8lIIII.s d t t 4> ee e OJ biirla;7
__ sa a
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Quorum dissolved by departure
PIJnnmg commiSSIOner Richard Allen was

d/~cu~smg a development proposed for a site near
Haggerty Road at approximately 11 40 P m Feb
27 "hen Chairperson Charles DeLand cut him off
~nd engaged m a conversation with Commissioner
Barbara O'Brien The followmg IS an excerpt of
/}le recorded mmutes of the meetmg at township
hall that led to DeLand's request that Supervisor
Georpma Goss consider removmg O'Brien from
/Jer plannmg commiSSion post

DeLAND - "We are entermg an Issue of order
here and I( Barbara O'Bnen mSlsts on leavmg, the
meetmg I' term mated We no longer have a
quorum Barbara, I respectfully request you to
sta~ fl\emoremmutes"

By MIKE TYREE DeLAND - "I don't know what you told me"

O'BRIEN - "And I look at the clock so I
don't know what else I can do for you I can't stay
all mght Now maybe somebody else that Isn't
here can show up and take the second shirt "

were also m attendance
DeLand called for a roll-call vote and commis-

sIOners Allen, DeLand, Leinonen and Jerry
Chlsnell voted to approve the revised planned
reSidential Unit development O'Brien voted no
and did not gIVe a reason for her no vote, though
township attorney Ernest Essad recommended in
January that every no vote should come with an
explanatIOn as a hedge against possible litigation

PLANNING COMMISSIONER JOHN
LEINONEN - "I think we've had ample diSCUS-
sion «0 take a vote) "

PLANNING COMMISSIONER RICHARD
ALLEN - "I want to make sure we're satisfied

that we know what we're votmg on "

DeLAND - "There is no motion to adjourn thIS
meet 109 The meeting IS now terminated since
Barbara O'Bnen has elected to leave There IS no
longer a quol urn "

Accordmg to O'Brien, she had by thiS time pick-
ed up her materials and was walkmg toward the
Meetmg room eXIt. Allen, DeLand and pl;mning
consultant Claude Coates hurriedly attempted to
formulate language for a vote on the site plan
before them The developers of Woodside Village

PLANNING AND ZONING ADMINISTRATOR
CAROL MAISE - "We needed to schedule a
public hearing (for a forthcoming proposed zomng
change) "

The tape is shut off

O'BRIEN - "Well, you know Chuck, I've now
sta~ed an hour and 10 mmutes beyond what I'd
told ~ou "

Township considers removing O'Brien
Contmued from Page 1

ed look on her face and said Barbara
was leavmg," DeLand said. "I told
Barbara. 'You can't leave, we've got
busmess to conduct here' "

DeLand said he convmced O'Bnen
to stay, but durmg later diSCUSSionon
a site reView, she began to leave

"She Simply pushed her chair back
and was leavmg," DeLand said

The (our remammg comnllsslOners
then deCIded to take a vote while
O'Bnen was stili m the room They
\'oted to approve a qualification for a
planned reSIdential unit development
(or WoodSide Village, a Haggerty
Road development O'Bnen cast a no
vote and did not elaborate - as
recommended by the township at-
tornev - as she walked out the door,
DeLa-nd said

The meetmg term mated Without a
motion to adjourn because of the lack
o(aquorum

DeLand said his deciSion to ask the

supervisor to take action against
O'Brien was the culminatIOn of a
senes of events

"I listed several reasons 10 the let-
ter," DeLand said "The reasons in-
cluded mattentlon, lack of progres-
sion as a planning commissioner, and
not supply 109 legitimate reasons for
no votes on planning issues"

Also at Issue, accordmg to Goss
and DeLand, IS an abstamlng vote
O'Brien made on a proposed cluster
development option at the Jan 30
meet 109 of the plannmg commission

The bylaws and rules of procedure
for planmng commission members,
as outlined in the Michigan Public
Acts handbook. includes the
passage: "All members of the Com-
mission mcluding the chairperson
shall vote on all matters, but the
chairperson shall vote last. Any
member may be excused from voting
only If that person has a bona fide
conflict of interest as recognized by
the majonty of the remaming

members of the CommiSSion Any
member abstaming from a vote shall
not partiCipate in the diSCUSSIOnof
that Item"

O'Bnen said she did not realize an
abstammg vote was illegal and said
the township attorney should be pre-
sent at meetings to help commis-
sioners who might have legal ques-
tIOns

"If someone had said the vote was
not legal, I wouldn't have voted that
way," she said.

Goss Said O'Brien should be aware
of the rules and procedures of a plan-
mng commiSSIOner.

"Mrs O'Brien has been on the
planmng commission for well over a
year," she said. "In January, our at-
torney gave a traimng session to the
planmng commiSSion on the ethical
and legal responSibilities of the posi-
tion

"If she has questions, she can ask
the planmng consultant, or planning
and zoning administrator for help."

O'Brien said she has attended
every meeting and has given "a thou-
sand percent" to the planning job.
Township records confirm that
O'Brien has attended all 23 planning
meetings between January 31, 1989
and Feb. 27.

DeLand said O'Brien has not per-
formed to the level expected of a
planning commissioner, as far as he
is concerned.

"She has proven as a planning
commissioner that she is not as effec-
tive as the others and not as effective
as I think she should be," he said.

Goss appointed O'Brien to the plan-
ning post in December 1988.

The planning commission regular-
ly meets at 7:30 p.m. on the last Tues-
day of each month. Increased
development in the township has
necessitated added meeting dates,
and meetings often last until 11 p.m.
or midnight as the commission
reviews site plans and other forms of
development proposals.

Baby's every need at
a super low price!

Flsher·Pnce
CONVERTIBLE
STROLLER
Push·button memory lets
,\ open exactly as It was
closed carnage or
stroller mode

12999
1

h /
Wel<h
CRICKET
STROLLER
E a~y 10 whf'el
t a"y to op(>ral(>
Cullapsec; Wllh
1 gentle ~uck

2499

F,sher Poet:!
HOP-SKIP-
JUMPER
Re ntorced 3 point
susppnSlon e>lur
dy <100' clamp
sure qTlp wa,st
fPCl!raln1

'[199

Flsher-Pnce
TEDDY BEAR
PUFFAWMP

1799
ALL OUR CAR
SEATS MEET

FEDERAL SAFETY
STANDARD 213

Little r,kes
HIGH CHAIR
Contoured high-back
deSign IS thickly padded
one-hand tray operation.
adjusts 5 ways

Fisher-Pace
CAR SEAT
One-hand restraint safety
system, self-adjusting
belts. adjustable seat
To 40 Ibs

8999 8999

• -~~ Badger Basket
_ • JUMBO

~ WICKER
\ • BASSINETTE

.,. • Quality ,railed
~, : ... " ,,-:I w th removable
,; ,~.e.~ ~ hood pos,t"e lOCk''''''','f: ,4499

(J'(>l ....t>I. Ih~)of ....

""41'"

Procter & Gamble
WVS BOYS OR GIRLS
Small 60, Medium 44 Large 32.
or Extra Large 28 899

Your
ChOIce1299

THE WORLD'S BIGGEST TOY STOREI
There'saTO~S 'SI"US~near you!

• ANN ARBOR IIn Ar1>orlend MellI • ROSEVILLE (Acro .. trom Mecomb Mell)
• DEARBORN (Nexl to Onr1>orn Theetre) • SOUTHFIELD (South of Tel·12 MellI
• UVONIA (Easl 01 L,vonle Mell) • SOUTHGATE (Corner of Trenton Ave )
• MADISON HEIGHTS (South of Oeklend Mell) • STERUNG HEIGHTS (Next to l.kellde MellI
• NOVI (Jusl _slot 12 Oeks Mell) • WEI'Tl.AND (et W..,ne end Werrenl
• .-oHTIAC (Acro .. trom Summtl PIece M.II) • 8 MILE ROAD (Bet_en Yen Dyke & Groelbeckl

MONDAY· SATURDAY 9:00 AM • 9:30 PM; SUNDAY 11:00 AM • 6:00 PM

CHARGE IT'
VISA

MASTERCARD
AMERICAN
EXPRESS

DISCOVER

5 52 $ 4 q,

•• NORTHVILL£RECORD/HOVI NEWSRESTAURANTPOLL#4 ..
• ~ 1 VOTED .II •
• () P6L~~A~~ BURGER =.~ ~- I.C I FREE •= SJ"am1{oCl{ 'ale HAMBURGER •
• Cocktails. Beer& Wine ~~~ur~hp%~a~~J~:{-.
• N rth III • 348-2440 second burger of equalo y eatN-...... III Road or lesservalue free. , ....•
• Seven MDe UlII'V e notye6jw/any.......cI-'.

• ~csn:~~~~~W~~SiiiJRGER.PIZZA' PASTA• NACHOS • RIBS.-
•••••••• MillMUr.jlidot.lIJil:.J1I ••••••

6.99YOUR
CHOICE H." ').')')

3.81
Lifelike Flowering .'
Bushes
New watercolor and natural styles
Reg 4.99

, DRIED
FLOWER
BOUQUETS
Each bouqurl
conlaln.. an a ..
sortmrnl of dnrd
slrm.. an countl)
COlor~

12 oz. Fiberfill COUPON
Reg 199 50 \l

~ cu.tolD~2~~1
88¢ ~

-- MOUldings. I-f ""h CUSlOm t
£, P'''Wn/ (I'upnn~, ramlng order

., upnn Pt'f I U\'''rn .., f'm.. , ord"r (),w

\ ,. ",fh .tn\ IIrh" dl\( lunf~·"" \1 I "It"d'"V~; "I"'ltlllfI'lIU",""'_(iluPllnqw""J

~ ' _ 'o, ... ,'..... :';h~'....,
,-' L _ leeWards ~ :

Leo"""'''Ue""1."h Iwlthru "., "1

a
J"h17 rds~c~~~1

C AD\'ERTISED
PRICESr ••hb,,,.,

..... ~.'Ibfl.'
STORE HOURS. ~.~\J

Mon ·Frl. 9.30-9, Sat. 9 30-6, (Novi 9 30-9, Sat. ONLV), Sunday 11·5
WARREN
&I~(~~:n~:., VI.it Oel, ........ ill Rec~.... , Ntlh I WutfI.4r
773·8500

TAYLOR
1"00 "I~'.P"
946·9210

NOVI TOWN CENTER
i,

,A. '0 ....1'1 •••• (O,n.,
M It. & No.., Ad'

347·1940
EAST LANSING

l/l(H, ...lf- •• ll\ ... ,II"'"" \ I,' ," ~ •• ,I,,,,, ......... \ ~\
....t ...hA~' I,\"",-)I""'''_,r I .\,. II t'\l. .\10, "'N_ -.I'" ~t,351·8710
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ADRAV'S 15th ANNUAL MARCH
Audio. Vidu fai1t mul Sale!

Samsung 1g" Diag. Color
Portable Television

82 channels, advanced1000/0
solid state chaSSIS,qUick·
start, auto color TC91S5

$178

Tappan 30" SeIf·Clean
Electric Range

Clock with 60·minute timer,
start/stop oven controls, Lift
'N Lock top Model 31-2759.

~
~

General Electric Extra
Large Capacity Washer

Regular wash cycle, 2 wash/
rinse temperatureselections,

THE ORIGINAL
SUPERSTOREI

With super values!

45" Dlag. BIg-Scn.en
Color TV with Remote

450 lines horizontal resolu-
tion, 125 cable channels,
MTSbuilt-in. Model CT4580.

~
~

American Harvest Jet
Stream Compact Oven

Healthier, low cholesterol
meals In 'f> the lime at

iIiU
~.~--I k~_, 11

( l~11I I A
!REMINGTON'I<:::
Remington Micro Screen

Rechargeable Shaver
BeardLifter feature,charging
stand, 5 minute quick

1m

Zenith 25" Dlag.
Color Television

Chromacolorcontrast picture
tube, 178 channel tuning,

ifiD
~~$~l:~

~-=-~
~,~~

~~
I[~. ,

General Electric
18 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator

5,14 cu, ft. freezer, dual
temperaturecontrols, energy
saver switCh, TBX18LK

~

General Electric Self
Clean Gas Range

Black glass oven door, auto
pilotless IgnItion, waist-high
broiler,clock. ModelJGBP24.

~
~

I Remote CO-;;;;OlI
Zenith VHS HQ
Video Recorder

Wireless remote,110channel
cable ready, auto power on,
on·screen display. VRS70

~

Panasonlc PV·500
VHS HQ Camcorder

6)(1power zoom, auto focus,
flying erasehead, right or left
hand operation. 15 to sell.

Sony Stereo System
With Remote, CD Player
Dual cassette deck, semi·
automatic turntable, Dolby B
nOise reduction. S·2900CD

~

Sam sung VHS Video
Cassette Recorder

Wireless remote, 3 speed
record and playback, cable·

IilWi• ••

ITOSHIBAI
\~~~.!~

'~

!TOSHIBAI

SVI Storeo Amplified
Speaker System

Great sound from your
Walkman or portable CO.

ifijj
~TDK.

IJ~~
LJ)A 100

TDK SAgO 90 Minute
Audio Tape

High bias Wide response.

$1l!»

ITEAC.\

General Electric 5.cycle
Convertible Dishwasher
2·levelwashaction, sound In·
sulated, can be built-In, dual

General Electric Heavy
Duty Electric Dryer

Up to 130mInutes drying for
heavy loads, easy to clean

iHii iHfi imi

Oster 120o-Walt Dual
Voltage Hair Dryer

4 drying/styling comblna·
tlons, 1200 watts, concen·
trator nozzle. Model 330·08.

Toastmaster Automatic
Undercounter Toaster

Savescounter space,easy to
install, adjustable, auto shut·

irnti
§!.¥~ ~~ --}J.,~. '. \I@.~I

Selko Gold·Tone
Men's Watch

Pure white dial, black strap.$97
Parker Jolter Ban Pen

And Pencil Set
Comes In lifetime stainless
steel cap, choice of barrel
colors. V2 off. Reg. $9"

All other selk035"~
Watches ..... OFF .

rn ~ I
OVER 300 TITLES AVAILABLE

OVER 100,000 MOVIES TO SELL!
• Mutiny On The BountY$19 9 ~"'~;:\..:,~
• Gone With The Wind T"' r....'
• Missing In Action t:.J s.:"""
• Sinatra: A Portrait And up. None ! ~
• Forced Vengeance higher than 55" v !!~~-!!!!I~IJ

-VISA••
[C;E"~'~.

WE WELCOME
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

Adray gives special prices on quan·
tlty purchases. Call us for volume
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid film,
calculators, vacuums, appliances,
TV's, VCR's and more!

Extended
Service

Protection

FREE
DELIVERY

IS available on
TeleviSion and
MaJor Appliances.

A finanCing program
for GE appliances

PLENTY OFFREE
PARKING

Me

__ at cri
en

1200;0 sell \

Padded Carry Case
For Cas.ette Tapes

Holds 36 casseltes In in-
dividual locking compart-
ments Made In U.SA. 2136

Sanyo AM·FM Teac V250 Stereo
Dlg"a\ Clock Radio Cassette Deck

Direct time setting, baltery Dolby B noise reduction, full
back·up. music or buzzer auto stop, metal tape com-
alarm. snooze. RM6700 patlbllity. limit 1.

eID~
~ ..;.;~Ge SA100TDK audio tape

free with any 10 TDK
cassettes. Limit 2

~ 1i'~ ItleOti

I ':c.'- -.----
., 'c~ \.

:-l~'..,,~
I \ '_ . ~ :

Rlcoh KR·5 Super IISLR
System Camera

Lighted LED display, inter.
changeable lens, hot shoe
for flash, 35·70mm zoom.

~

Mlnolta X·7 35MM SLR
System Camera

Aperature priority automa.
tion, electronic viewfinder,mn

35MM Camera Body
Accepts large variety of In.
terchangeable autofocus
lenses. Features advanced
automaticexposure,bullt.ln
TTL flash, Hlkon U.S.A.
limited warranty.

· ,",'-~8'. ,
--. '- "~ -

· '.
· .. '-'"

Rlcoh YF20 35MM
Automatic Date Camera
Featuresbuilt·ln flash, auto
rewind, auto film advance
Imprints date on picture'

~

Samsung AF-300 35MM
Autofocus Camera

Auto focus. load, wind, rewind,
flash, exposure,locus lOCk.AA

imifi
EBD
Autofocus

Camera Lenses

For Nlkon, IIPentax,
Mlnolla

24MMAF Wide Angle $159
50MM AF Macro 5189
400MM AF Tele 5289
28·70MMAF Zoom . $169
70·210MM AF Zoom $159
75·300MM AF Zoom 289

Add $80 to above
for Canon EOS

Rlcoh AF100D 35MM
Autofocus Date Camera
Auto load, expoSure,flash,
advance, rewind. Imprints
date on picture.

lIEn
Chlnon Auto 3001 35MM

Autofocus Camera
Motorizedadvance.reWind,
flash, exposure, electronic

iim
35MM SYstem

Camera Lens.s

•

Hot.UN."
In all mo"nt.

While Ih~ I•• t

For Mlnolta, Konica, FUJI.Olym-
pus, Penl... Nlkon, Rlcoh,
Canon, 'tlIshlc., more'

Dartlroom Accessories
Paper, Chemistry

X:rRA 10% OFF
Photo Albums

X·TRA 20% OFF

24MM Wide An Ie 9800
28MM Wide An Ie Huge Selection

Photo Video 1I'lpods

X·TRA 10% OFF
Photo Video Carry Bag.

Up to 60% OFF

7800
28-70MM Zoom 14400
28·105MM Zoom 17900
28·200MM Zoom 21900
60·200MM Zoom 15800
7Q.210MMZoom 13899
60·300MM Zoom 19900

ADRAY APPLIANCE
BR'OAL REGISTRY
~I(; FREE
...... S50 TOTE BAG

iI.,\,:~~':",XJ:,.. Reglstt'r at least
~~.~ 30·days before your

" v \ wedding at Adray s
Bridal Gift Registry and receive a
BEAUTIFUL S50 00 tote bag free
from Adray after your marnage
WIth proof ot Certified Marnage
License Must be claimed Within
30·days of marnage

• en -e-Ct-"--ca
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Student
•wrIters

honored
Three students from Meads Mill

~llddle SChool In NorthvIlle have
been named local wInners In the 21st
annual AmerICa & Me Essay Contest,
spon~red by Farm Bureau In-
surance

The three students, who earned the
first. second· and thIrd-place awards
for their school. are Lisa Wagner -
first. Chns Harrison - second, and
Julie Homme - thIrd All received
aVoard certificates for theIr achIeve-
ment As the school's fIrst-place Win-
ner LIsa's name WIllalso be engrav-
ed on a plaque for permanent dIsplay
mtheschool

LIsa's fIrst-place essay !lOWad·
vances to the state level competition,
from ",hlch the top 10 essays In
MichIgan will be selected The top 10
state ....lde wmners, who Will be an-
nounced In May, Willreceive plaques
and U S savings bonds vaiued from
SSOO to $1,000 In addItion, the top 10
essavlsts WIll be honored at a ban-
quet"mLansing and at a meetmg with
~hchlgan's top governmental leaders
mlateMay

A team of fmallst Judges that In-
eludes Gov James Blanchard and
Ll Gov Martha Gnfflths WIlldeter-
mme the top statewIde winners

Several thousand eIghth-grade
students from almost 500 MIchIgan
schools participated m the 1989-90
America & Me Essay Contest, whIch
was conducted WIththe help of Farm
Bureau Insurance agents across the
state

Essay Winners are, left to right, Chris Harrison, Julie Romine and Lisa Wagner, Record/CHRIS BOYD

Anytime Oil Change
7 aJII. to8 p,m.

- Oil Change
- Filter
-lube$1695 ,..".., ..... ,.CUI"_,~~~~

MostCol" U,..5Qh..
Coupon Only - Explr •• 3-:9-90

You'd pay $26.00 at the
newsstand for one year.

NOW AVAILABLE

AT $18.00

eo

High school seeks
outstanding grads

NAME _
ADDRESS _
CITY/STATE/ZIP _
PHONE _

By MIKE TYREE

Northville High School is currently
seeking candidates for its 1989-90
Dlstmguished Alumnus Award, ac·
cording to Principal David Bolitho

"Northville High School has
graduated many outstanding people
who i'dve made significant contrit.\II·
tlons to the improvement of our
socIety on the local, state, national
and International levels, " he said.

"The Distinguished Alumnus
Award IS our way of honoring an
outstanding graduate."

Bolitho said any person may
nominate a Northville High School
gradu ..:.: by submitting to the school
a letter that details the nominee's ac·

complishments.
Nominations .. ill be accepted

through April 6, Bolitho said.
Nominations will then be screened by
a selection committee consisting of
reprcs<:ntatlves from the stUdent
body, faculty, central office and high
school admimst. dUon.

Nominations must include a detail-
ed list of ~ntribultons and ac·
complishments, he saia.

Letters of nomination must be sent
to Northville High School,
DIstinguished Alumnus, 775 North
Center Street, NorthVille, Mich"
48167.

The award will be presented at the
high school commencement exer·
ClseSon June 15,he said.

COSMETic SUI?Gci\Y CeNTER
7 i41 0 NORT!lIll£STERN !liG!lIllAy

FARMiNGTON !lills, Mi 48(" ~
313-855-5353

.~1YIIiIalllo
'ouy_.<m H5nll_

LET'S TAlkCITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommISSIon for the City of Novi
WlIIhold a public hearing on Wednesday, Man:h21, 1990at7 30p m intheNoviCrvic
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI, b consider BRIARWooD VILLAGE (part of
lhe 8naIwood of Nevi RUD), a proposed 34 UOitduplex c:ondo developmentlD be l0-
cated on the east side of Beck Road, northerly of Ten Mile Road which reqUIres a
WOODLANDS PERMIT.

All interested persons are Invited to attend Verbal comments can be made al the
hearing and wrillen comments may be sent to the Planning Dept, 45175 W Ten Mile
Ad, NOVI, MI 48050 unbl 5'00 pm Wednesday, March 21, 1990.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION,
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY

(3-15-90 NR, NN) KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK

\'our Complete Auto Servk~ ~nter

807N~~:HreDr. 349-5115

MAIL TO:

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, P.O. BOX 899,BRIGHTON,MI 48116

MICHIGAN ~DEERSPECTACULAR \
March 23·25

("1'#" 4,.....3/lJ) _

Ltl1ISr!::l.~tnttr "'\
·Lyme: DIsease Info •
Trophy Deer, E1k, LoDges.
Spikes Contests 8< DIsplays· NEW Hunbng
SC"Wlars • Speaal DeerDIsplays (mel World
Recorda) • Turkey CalhDg CoDtest • Bow 8< Au-
gun Shool1Dg• TreeSlana LeabO. Panel•
Morethan ISOeommeraal booths

r----------,
I FREE YOLl:\TEER I
I T-\...X.4.SSIST.-\...'\CE I
I I
I 1·800·424·1040 I
I ,,;..=:::_~':: =: _ =" !L_:- --J

BREASTS

There IS no SubSUlUle for speclahzed expenise. For yuur Cosmetic Breast
Enlargemenl, we use the pen-areolar serpentine technique. Your body's natunl
plgmenl lme IS used so !here is hardly a visIble mark from !he surgery. We only use
lextured unplanls Ihat feel soft and natural Since they have been so successful at
elunmaung hardening, we often use them 10 repllce older style implants which hive
beccme uncomfonable. Mechcal Director Joseph Stem, M.D. of the Cosmeuc
Surgery Center IS r~!tifle:! h:- !h,.." Specially Boards Ind hiS many years of surgical
expenence. Dr. Stem IS a world renowned teacher of cosmetic surgery procedures.

The Cosmeuc Surgery Center IS composed of two Sepl.ate entities; !he pluent
consuhauon lnoa wi!h full computer analysis of problem lreas so thll you might
amve at I more tnfonned, reaWllc Idel of your outcome, and I fully equipped out-
pauent surgIcal area Here, we take care of all your needs rellted to Cr-smetic Surgery
of your Body.

IT you arc consldenng cosmeuc surgery, we Invite you to call for your .....mplimenlary
consuhallon

Joseplt W. STERN, M.D., MediCAl DiReCTOR

BoARd CERlifiEd by:
TilE AMERiCAN BoAAd 01 CosMEtic SURGERy

TilE AMERiCAN BoARd 01 LASER SURGERy
TIlE AMERiCAN BoARd 01 ObsTETRi~ & GYNEcolOGY

DU PONT CERTIFIED

All Lees Stainmaster Carpets
are Now on Sale at A. R. Krame~

'/JIIHI/I/
( C'I'/I/letl/I11/l

1/'11 k

Tlll'''l' Ll'l'" Llrpl't" art' \\ arr:mtcd
,lg,un"l "t:unll1g lor ,I iull Il\ l'
\ca~ In lall. mml food and
hl'\·cr.tgl' "pill" wipl' up c1ell1
with piam dl'ICfgl'nt and
\\ ,lIl'r-cH'n ,lIter dq mg lor 2 f

houf\l' And II1l'y ottcr "ulx'rl'::-
"oil and "talll rC"'~lanee. 100
Comc in and dWO"l' ~our 11.'l·"
DuPont Cl'rllllt'd ~1;unma~ll'r
( arpl'l Irom our \'a~t "l'kel ion
or l"< llof\l and "I\ k~ IOda\-
and "an' 2()· f()'~, ~ak l·ild"
~t.lf( II 2 flh

Our fami~)' serl'jug

If!/ Ii.fiJ:;;;;;'
CARPETING & Fine Floor Coverings
15986 Middlebelt hl'l\H'l'n :; &. (, :\hk. Il\onla
'It:lcphonl' (.~1:\) 522·5300
Open: M, Th. F 9 .~O·9 ·Ilt. \\. ~al 9 .\1)-:; \()

• 2 •••• me +m b + 'Oft. 6. hr s t b
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Schoolcraft offering creative courses for spring term
Schoolcraft College IS offering
several exciting classes In the com·
Ingweeks.

TREASURES FROM
YESTERDAY - Learn about anti·
que treasures in a sImes of
workshops being offered a(
Schoolcraft College. World renown
instructors will provide valuable in·
formation on antique furntlture, art.
silver, china, objets d'art. jewelry,
gemstones, and American toys and
dolls. Students may bring in Items for
demonstration appraisals. Sign up
ror the entire series or take indivdual
sessions. All courses are offered on
Thursdays.

The following Instructors will pre-

sent workshops Frank H Boos,
owner of Frank H Boos Gallery and
the first Umted States agent for Lon·
don's Famous Christies James R
Krol. a graduate or the Gemological
Institute or America, the Canadian
Gemological ASSOCiatIOn and a
Fellow or the GemologICal AsSOCia-
tIOn or Great Britain He has spent
thrt;e months In SaUdi Arabia ap·
praising Jewelry ror the royal family
Barbara Book a deSignated member
or the International Society of Ap-
praisers and the International Socie-
ty or Fine Arts Appraisers, LId She
provides proresslOnal services ror in·
surance purposes, estates. buyers
and sellers

WANTED!
YOUR USED HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

AND DECOR ACCESSORIES
We are now acquiring quality furnishings ... bedroom sets. dining
room sets. sofas. tables. cha.rs. lamps. crystal. brass. art work etc
for resale to diSCriminating buyers.

PROTECT YOUR PRIVACY and AVOid the Hassle. expense and
disappOintment of home sales. We do the pricing. plck·up. dIsplay
and advertiSing to Sell Your Goodsl Fast and worry freel

Re"'Sell"'It~
BS'rA'TB
BALBS

34769 GRAND RIVER AVENUE, FARMINGTON, MI

HOURS: MON., TUES., WED., SAT. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
THURS., FRI. 10 a.m. - 9 p.m., SUN. 12 • 4 p.m.

For more details
and an In-home
appraisal.
CALL: 47S-SELL

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

NO. n·02·90
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING

ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVillE ORDAINS
PART 1. The Charlsr Township of Northville Zoning Ordinance No 77 as

amended IS hereby further amended by amending Article XIV. Section 7 2A para-
graph 1 and 7.3, Day Care in Office Dislricls as follows:

I. Add the following a. paragraph 4 to Secdon 7.3, Un. Subject to Special
Condldona In the OS-l DIstrict:
. 4. N~rsery schools, day n~rseries and child ~ centers (not including dormito-

nes); provided that for each child cared for. there ISprovided and m8lntamed a mini-
mum of one h~,!dred (100) square feet of outdoor play area. Such play spaces shall
have a total mlOlmum area of at least one thousand (1.000) square feel, and shall be
fenced and screened from any adjoining residenbal land WIth planting

II. Change Paragraph No.1 of Section 7.2A Principal Uns Pennllted sub-
ject to Special Candldons of the OS02 Dlatrlet to raad a. follows (addldon In
cap.):

1. A secondary use which is accessOl)' to and located in the same building as a
principal use permitted by this Ar1icIe. such as, but not limited to: pharmacies
apothecary .shops: stores .Iimiled to corrective garments or bandages. opbea/ ser~
VIC8S. walk-In pnnting servICeS, restaurants, barber shops. beauty shops. physical fit-
ness clubs, NURSERY SCHOOLS, DAY NURSERIES OR CHILD CARE CENTERS
subject to the foIIowjng conditions:

a throughy f. - no change.
PART II. Confticting Provisions Repedled.
Any Orcfmance or part of Ordinances In conflICt hereWIth are repealed save that

in all other respecls Ordinance No. n,asamended, is hereby ratified and reallirmed
PART III. Effective Date:
The provisions of this ordinance shall be in fulllorce and effectIVe Immedl8tely

upon publication.
PART IV. Adopbon.
This ordinance was adopted by the Township Board of the Charter Township 01

Northville. pursuant to authority of Ad No 184. Public Ads of 1943. as amended at
fleir regular meeting of March 8, 1990
(3-15-90 NR)

AMENDED ZONING MAP NO. 17
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
Adopted by the Township Board

Georgina F. GeIss, Supervisor; Thomas LP. Cook, Clerk
A parcel of property on the northwest Y. of SectIon 2. SIX Mile Road and North-

Ville Road, CPN 77 042 99 0019 001.
PART I. That the Township Zoning Ordinance is hereby amended by.amendlng

the Zoning Map by changing those areas of the amended Zoning Map
PART IL Confbcting provisions repealed Any Ordinance or part 01Ordinances In

contrlCt herewith, are hereby rapeaIed
PART III. Effective date. The provision 01the Ordinances are hereby declared to

take effect on April 15, 1990.
PART IV. Adopbon. This Ordinance was adopted by the Township Board 01

Trustees 01 the CIIamr TOYIIlShip of Northville by authonty 01 Ad 184,01 the publIC
Acls of Michigan 1943, at a meeting duly called and held on the 8th day of March 1990
and ordered given publication in the manner prescnbed by law.

GEORGINA F. GOSS. SUPERVISOR
(03-15-90 NR) THOMAS L P COOK, CLERK

~ _ -A.........-... ...... _. _ • • en .m. • Me

March 29, JEWELRY AND
GEMSTONES - This workshop wUl
cover antique and period pieces, in'
c1udlng precIOus and semi· preciOUS
gemstones. Carat weight, color,
c1artty, cutting, care and evaluation
or gemstones and jewelry will be
discussed.

April 5, AMERICAN TOYS AND
DOLLS - In this workshop you will
learn how to recognize which toys
and dolls, made prior to World Warr
II, are valuable.

Aprtl 12, ANTIQUE FURNITURE
- From dining tables and arm chairs
to side boards and torch Ie res, this
session will give you auction in-
formation on antique rurnlture, ap-

pralsals, authenticating pieces and
more.

April 19, ART PAINTING AND
PRINTS - This workshop wJll teach
you what to look ror in discovering
valuable works of art. Methods of ap-
praisal, art types, and periods wJll be
discussed.

April 26, Sn.vER, ClUNA, AND
OBJETS d'ART - This workshop
will familiarize you with items
suitable for collecting, investing, and
decorating. Techniques to determine
the history and value of pieces will be
explained.

Treasures or Yesterday Is being of-
rered by SChoolcraft College's Conti·
nulng Education Services division.

Spring
Craft Show
Saturday, March 17th
Brighton High School

Main Street at Seventh Street

Showtimes 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Admission '1.50 • Lunch Welcome

Strollers Welcome
For Information Contact

COLLECTIBLE CRAFTS
P.O. Box 1664 Brighton, MI 48116. ,

;;y~t~r.. 'f;,;t~t"l r..o;-;,;t,;. t"l r.S;,;l;.ti~/r.·;;~t,;.t"lr. ...;;~t,;.~.~r.';j ;

Operations and
hospital rooms cost
more than you think •••
See me for hospital-surgical insurance.

Call:

Gary T. Bennett
43341 Grand River
NOVI
348-1150

~~,,~
SUTI ' ... M

A
INSU~ANCI

For rurther information, call 462·
4448.

Theater Department winter produc-
tion or "Plaza Suite" is actually a
suite of three plays by Neil Simon.
Theater tickets are available ror
March 30 & 31, April 1,6&7. They are
$5.50 For more information or to
reserve tickets, call 462-4400, ext
4409.

The College'S spring mall·in
registration begins April 2 and con·
tinues through April 13. Early
registration ensures an excellent
selection or classes for the spring
term which begins Monday, May 7.
Day and evening classes are held at
the main campus In Livonia as well
as at SChoolcraft College-RadcUU, in
Garden City. For further information
or a free copy of the spring course
scheduJe, call 462-4426.

Classical gUItarIst Ken Puterbaugh
will play the musIc of Bach, SCarlatil,
Ponce, and Barrios in a performance
sponsored by the Schoolcraft College
Music Club on Wednesday, March 21
at 1 p.m. This event Is free and open
to the public and will take place In the
Forum building.

Several community events are
coming up at the College. The

'II
I

II
I

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

PUBLIC HEARING
SYNOPSIS

Dale: Thuraday, March 8, 1990
TII1'l8: 7:15 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
1. CaD " Order. Clerk Cook called the public hearing to order at 7:18 pm
2. Roll Call: Present: Thomas L P. Cook, Clerk, Betty M Lennox, Treasurer, AI-

chard E. Allen. Trusl8e. Thomas A. Handysicle. Trusl8e. James L. Nowka. Trustee.
Donald B. Williams, Trusl8e. AIao Present: The press and approximately 15 visitors.
Absent: Georgina F. GeISs, Supervisor. Moved and supported to appoint Trustee AI-
Ion as Supervisor Prolem for the meeting.

3. Public Hearing: 1990 Community Development Block Grant Program. Ms.
Maureen Osiecki reviewed the proposed allocations with the board members. There
were no pubrlC oomments or questiorlS.

4. Adjournment Moved and sUppomd to dose the public hEJanng. Motion car·
ried. PubrlC Hearing adjOUrned at 7:25 pm. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND
COMPLETE COPY!'1:8Y be obtained at the Township CIerk's Office. 41600 Six Mile
Road. Northville. Mictllgan 48167.

THOMAS L P. COOK.
(3-15-90 NR) CLERK

SUMMARY OF CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

SUBDIVISION REGULATIONS
ORDINANCE NO. 93

The Charlsr Township of Northville proposes to adopt a revised Subdivision
Regulations Ordinance, a summary of which is set forth hereinafter;

PREAMBLE
AN ORDINANCE ENACTED PURSUANT TO ACT 288 OF THE PUBUC ACTS

OF 1967, AS AMENDED. AND ACT 168, OF THE PUBUC ACTS OF 1959, AS
AMENDED. FOR THE PURPOSE OF ESTABLISHING REGULAllONS GOVERN-
ING THE SUBDIVISION OF lAND: PROVIDING STANDARDS, PROCEDURES
AND RULES FOR THE PREPARAllON AND FlUNG OF PLATS; PROVIDING FOR
PREUMINARY AND FINAL APPROVAL OR REJECllON OF SUCH PLATS BY
THE Charter Township of Northville; PROVIDING FOR PENAL llES FOR THE Vlo-
LAllON HEREOF; PROVIDING FOR THE REPEAL OF ORDINANCE NO. 25. AND
ALL AMENDMENTS THERETO, SAVE FOR PROSECUllONS OF VIOLAllONS
OCCURRING PRIOR TO THE EFFECllVE DATE HEREOF AND TO PROVIDE
FOR THE PUBLIC HEALTH. SAFETY AND GENERAL WELFARE OF PERSONS
AND PROPERTY WITHIN THE Charlsr Township of NorttMIIe.

ARllCLE I
PURPOSE

Pursuant to the prOVISions of AetNo. 288 of the Public Acts 011967, asamencled,
and Act No. 168 of the PUbrlCActs of 1959. as amended. being SecbOnS 560 101. et
seq. and Sections 125.321. etseq. respeclJvely, 01 the Compiled Laws of the Stale of
Mchigan. the Charier Township of Northville, Wayne County. Mchigan. by and
!hrough its Board of Trustees, enacts this ordinance for the purpose of regulating and
conlrolJing the subdivision of land within the Charlsr Township 01Northville; " provide
means for carrying out the Township's responsibilities relabve to the plalllng 01 land
under the laws of the State of Michigan; to provide for the orderly growth and harmon/-
ousdevelopment of the Township. consislllntwith the Master Plan 01 Land Use and
Zoning Ordinance; to secure adequate tralfic circulation through coordInated street
systems so as to lessen congestion on the slreels and highways; to Insure adequate
provision for water. drainage and sanitary sewer facilities. and other health reqUIre-
menls; to achieve the maximum utility and livability on indMduallots; to provide logical
procedures for the achievement of these purposes; " provide for penalties for the vi0-
lation hereof; to provide for the repeaJ of Orcflll8llC8 No. 79. and all amendments
thereto. save for prosecution of violations occuning poor to the eltecbve dalB hereof
and to promote the public health. safety. oomlort, convenience and general welfare 01
the persons and property within the Charter Township of NorttMIIe.

ARTICLE II
DEANmoNS

This section sels out vanous defirntions which shall apply In the IIlterprelabOn
and enforcement of this Ordinance.

ARTICLE II
PLATTING PROCEDURE AND DATA REQUIRED

This section provides that the preparation of a subdIVision for plalbng shall go
through three stages. including: Ientative preliminaly pial, final preliminary plat, and fi.
naI pial, all in accordance WIth procedures specifically set forth In thIS ArtK:le

ARTICLE IV
DESIGN STANDARDS

This section sets forth the speafic design standards and reqUlremenls. the lay-
out and oonslrUCtion of street location. easements, block dlmenstons. publIC walk·
ways. public reservations. lots. and further provides for certain requIrements lor
enwoomental prolecbOn.

ARTICLE V
IMPROVEMENTS

This section provides that oertain improvements. installabOn 01 utilitieS. SIreeIS.
mailbox cluslers, and other improvements shall be provided by the propnetor In acx:or.
dance with the standards, requiremenls and specdicabOnS establIShed in thIS ArtIcle
and/or any other standards. reqUIrements and speaficabOnS which may, from time to
time. be established by ordinance, resolutIOn or publIShed rules of the Township

ARllCLE VI
DIVISION OF LAND IN RECORDED PLAT

ThIS section regulates the partitioning or dlVldlllll 01 lots, out lots or other parcels
01 land In a recorded pial, subject to proVlSlOl1S 01 State law

ARTICLE VII
REVIEW FEES

ThIS Section prOVIdes the lees for examlnabOn and Inspection 01prelimInary and
final plats set from tune 10 time by resolubOn o! the Townsh,p Board 01 Trustees

ARllCLE VUI
VIOLATIONS AND PENAL llES

This Section provides that any person or anyone acting 00 behall of such person,
who shall violate any of the prOVlSlOrISof !hIS Ordtnance shall be deemed guilty 01 a
mISdemeanor and u~conviction of such vlOlabon. shall be punIShed by a line not to
exceed FIV8 Hundred and 001100($500 00) Dollars and costs of prosecubon or by Im-
pnsonment not to exceed Ninety (90) days or by both such fines plus costs 01prosocu-
lIOnand imprisonment Each day a VIOIalJon shall continue. shall oonstitute a separate
offonse.

ARTICLE IX
CONSTRUCTJON AND SEVERABIUTY

This SectIon prOVIdes that any unenforceable secbonS can be severed from the
rest of the Ordinance.

ARTICLE X
CONFUC'nNG ORDINANCE REPEAL

This SectIon prOVIdes that Ordinance No 79. adopted March 10. 1983 and all
amendmenls thereto. is hereby specifically repealed as of the ellecbve dale 01thISOr-
dinance AU other ordlNll108S conflICtIng or inoonsISlent WIth the prOVISlOOS01 thISOr·
dtnance. or to the extent of such conftlCt or InoonslSteney only. are hereby repealed

ARTICLE XI
PENDING PROSECUllONS UNDER PRIOR ORDINANCE

Any prosecu1ion ansing from a VIOlation of ordlNlllC8 repealed heretO. which pro-
sealtIon may be pending at the time this Ordinance shall become ellectJve or any pro-
secubOn which may be oommenced In the future for any offense commatted before the
ellecbYe dale of this Ordinance. may be Instituted. tried and determined In aooordance
WIth the provisions of such ordinances in effect at the time 01 the commISSion 01 the
oltense

ARllCLE XII
VARIANCE

ThIS SaetJon prOVIdes for a vanance trom these regulalJonS under certain terms
and conditions as set forth In thIS ArtIcle

ARllCLE XUI
EFFECTIVE DATE

ThIS OrdInance becomes effecbve Immedl8le1y upon publICation 01 thIS sum-
mary A true oopy of thIS Ordinance can be Inspected or oblalned al the olfices 01 the
Charter Township 01 Northvdle. 41600 SIX Mile Road, Northville. Mlchagan dUring reg
uIar buslness hours

THOMAS L P COOK.
(3-15-90 NR) CLERK
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Student
•wrIters

honored
Three students from Meads Mill

Middle School In Northville have
been named local winners In the 21st
annual America & Me Essay Contest,
sponsored by Farm Bureau In·
surance

The three students, who earned the
first·, second· and thlrd'place awards
for their school, are LIsa Wagner -
first, ChriS Hamson - second; and
Julie Romine - thIrd All received
award certlflcates for their achieve-
ment As the school's flrst·place win·
neroLisa's name will also be engrav·
ed on a plaque for permanent display
10 the school

Lisa's flrst·place essay now ad·
vances to the state level competttion,
from whIch the top 10 essays in
Michigan will be selected The top 10
statewide wmners, who WIll be an·
nounced In May, will receIve plaques
and U S. saVings bonds valued from
$500 to $1,000. In addition, the top 10
essayists will be honored at a ban·
quet 10 Lansing and at a meeting with
Michigan's top governmental leaders
10 late May

A team of fmalist judges that in-
cludes Gov James Blanchard and
Ll. Gov Martha Griffiths will deter-
mme the top statewIde winners.

Several thousand eighth-grade
students from almost 500 Michigan
schools participated in the 1989-90
America & Me Essay Contest, which
was conducted with the help of Farm
Bureau Insurance agents across the
state

52

Essay Winners are, left to right, Chris Harrison, Julie Romine and Lisa Wagner.

Anytime Oil Change
7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
·on Change
• Filter
• Lube$1695 leV .........

Pk.o 1~~~Choc:l<
MoslC"" ~5as.
Coupon Only. bplr •• :s-n-IO -

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommISSion lor the City of Nov1
wiDhold a public hearing on Wednesday, MardI 21, 1990 a17:3O p.m. inthe NoviCIviccentar. 45175 W. Ten MIe Rd., Novi, MI, ~ consider BRIARWOOD VILLAGE (part of
1he Briarwood of Novi RUD), a proposed 34 unit duplex condo deYeIopmenl ~ be l0-
cated on the easl side of Beck Road, nor1herIy of Ten Mile Road which requires a
WOODLANDS PERMIT.

All interested persons are invited lDattend. Verbal comments can be made althe
hearing and wrilllln comments may be senl to the Planning Dept, 45175W. Ten Mile
Rd., Novi, MI 48050 until 5:00 p.m. Wednesday, March 21, 1990.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION,
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY

(3-15-90 NR, NN) KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK

MAIL TO:

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD,P.O.BOX 899,BRIGHTON,MI 48116
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High school seeks
outstanding grads

By MIKE TYREE

Northville High School Is currently
seeking candidates for its 1989-90
Distmguished Alumnus Award, ac·
cording to Principal David Bolitho,

"Northville High School has
graduated many outstanding people
who have made significant contribu-
tions to the improvement of our
society on the local, state, national
and international levels, .. he said.

"The Distinguished Alumnus
Award is our way of honoring an
outstanding graduate."

Bolitho said any person may
nominate a Northville High School
graduate by submitting to the school
a letter that details the nominee's ac-

comphshments.
Nominations wl1l be accepted

through APril 6, Bolitho said.
Nominations wl1lthen be screened by
a selection committee conslsttng of
representatives from the student
body, faculty, central office and high
school administration.

Nominations must Include a detail-
ed list of contributions and ac·
complishments, he said.

Letters of nomtnatlon must be sent
to Northville High School,
DistinguIshed Alumnus, Ti5 North
Center Street, Northville, Mich.,
48167.

The award will be presented at the
high school commencement exer·
cises on June 15, he said.

BREASTS

There tS no substitute for spectalized expenise. For your Cosmetic Breast
Enlargement, we use the pen·areolar setpentine technique. Your body's natural
pigment line IS used so there is hardly a vistble marie from the surgeI}'. We only use
textured implants th.t feel soft and natural Since they have been so successful at
eltminating hardenl1lg. we often use them to replace older style implants which have
become uncomfonable. Medical Director Joseph Stem, M.D. of the Cosmetic
Surgery Center tS Certified by three Specialty Boards and has many yean of surgical
experience. Dr. Stem is a world renowned teacher of cosmetic surgeI}' procedures.

The Cosmeuc SurgeI}' Center is composed of two separate enuues; the patient
consultation area Wlth full computer analysis of problem areas so that you might
arrive at a more wormed. realistic idea of your outcome. and a fully equipped out-
pauent surgical area Here, we take care of alt your needs related to Ct-smetic SurgeI}'
of your Body.

if you are considenng cosmetic surgeI}'. we invite you to call for your complimental}'
consultation.

Joseplt W. STeRN, M.D., MediCAl DiReCTOR

BoAAd CERlifiEd by:
ThE AMElliCAN ~Rd of CosMETic SURGERy

TkE AMERiCAN BoARd of lAsER SURGERy
ThE AMERiCAN BoARd of ObsTETRics 6 GYNEcoloGY

COSMETic SURGERY CENTER
J 1410 NORThWESTERN hiGhWAy

fARMiNGTON hills, Mi 48018
313-855-5353

'-'" moiIollio
'...,_ hili nSIRlH86

DU PONT CERTIFIED

All Lees Stainmaster Carpets
are Now on Sale at A. R. Kramet:
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CARPETING & Fine Floor Coverings
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Schoolcraft offering creative courses for spring term
Schoolcraft CoHege is offering
several excltmg classes In the com·
Ingweeks.

TREASURES FROM
YESTERDAY - Learn about anti·
que treasures In a series of
workshops being offered a(
Schoolcraft College. World renown
Instructors will provide valuable In·
formation (in antique furnUture, art,
silver, china, objets d'art, jewelry,
gemstones, and American toys and
dolls. Students may bring In Items for
demonstration appraisals Sign up
for the entire series or take Indlvdual
sessions. All courses are offered on
Thursdays.

The following Instructors will pre-

sent workshops Frank H. Boos,
owner of Frank H Boos Gallery and
the first Umted States agent for Lon·
don's Famous Chrlsltes. James R.
Krol. a graduate or the Gemological
Institute of America, the Canadian
Gemological ASSOCIation and a
Fellow or the Gemological Assocla·
tion or Great Brltam. He has spent
thrc;e months m SaUdi Arabia ap-
praIsing jewelry ror the royal family.
Barbara Book a deSignated member
of ~he International Society of Ap·
praIsers and the International Socie-
ty of Fine Arts Appraisers, Ltd. She
prOVidesprofessional services ror in·
surance purposes, estates, buyers
and sellers

WANTED!
YOUR USED HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

AND DECOR ACCESSORIES
We Ire now Icqulrlng qUlhty furnishings ... bedroom sets. dining
room sets. sofes. tlbles. chl.rs, limps, crystll, brass, art work etc.
for reSIle to discriminating buyers.

PROTECT YOUR PRIVACY and AVOid the Hassle. expense and
disappOintment of home slles. We do the pnclng. plck·up, display
Ind Idvertlslng to Sell Your Goodsl Fast and worry freel

Re-Sell"lt~
BSIZIA-rB
IIALBS

34769 GRAND RIVER AVENUE, FARMINGTON, MI

HOURS: MON., TUES., WED., SAT. 10 a.m .• 6 p.m.
THURS., FRI. 10 a.m. - e p.m., SUN. 12 - 4 p.m.

For more details
aOJ {on In·home
appraisal.
CALL: 478-SELL

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

NO. 77·02·90
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVillE ZONING

ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIlle ORDAINS'
PAR! 1. The Charter Township of Northville Zoning Ordinance No. n as

amended IS hereby further amended by amending Article XIV, Section 72A para·
graph 1 and 7.3, Day care in Office Disbicls as follows:

I.Add the following .. paregraph 4 to Secdon 7.3, Use. Subject to SpecIal
Condldona In the OS-l DIstrict:
• 4. N"!J'S8'Yschools, day nurseries and child care centers (not including dormito-

nes); provided that for each child cared for, there is provided and maintained a mini-
mum of one hundred (100) square feet of outdoor play area. Such play spaces shall
have a tolal minimum area of at least one thousand (1,000) square loot, and shall be
leneed and screened from any adjoining residenlial land wilh planting

II. Change Paragraph No. 1 of Section 7.2A Principal Uses Permitted aubo
Iect to Special Condldona of the 08-2 District to raad a. follows (addition In
caps):

• .1. A s~ use which is accessory to and located in the same building as a
principal use pemutted by Ihis Article, such as, but not limited to: pharmacies,
apothecary .shops: stores .limit9cl to oorrec:lJVe gannenls or bandages, optical S8f.
VlC8S, walk· In pnnting serYlC8S, res1aUranlS, barber shops, beauly shops, physical fit-
ness clubs, NURSERY SCHOOLS, DAY NURSERIES OR CHILD CARE CENTERS.J. ' subject to the following conditions:I! a Ihrtll:ghy I. - no change.

'? PART II. Confticting Provisions Repealed.
~. ,&.ny Ordinance or part of Ordinances in con9ict her8WI1h are repealed save Ihal

in all other respects Ordinance No. n,as amended, is hereby ratified and reaffirmed
PART III. Eflec:live Date: .
The provisions of Ihis ordinance shall be in full force and effec:live immediately

upon publication.
PART IV. Adoption.
This ordinance was adopted by the Township Board of the Charter Township of

Nor1hviIIe, pursuant 10authority of Ad. No. 184, Public Acts of 1943. as amended at
tleir regular meeting of March 8, 1990.
(3-15-90 NR)

AMENDED ZONING MAP NO. 17
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
Adopted by the Township Board

Georgina F. Goss, Supervisor; Thomas LP. Cook, Clerk
A parcel 01property on the northwest Y. of Section 2, Six Mile Road and North-

ville Road, CPN n 042 99 0019 001.
PART I.That the Township Zoning Ordinance IS hereby amended by amending

the Zoning Map by changing those areas of the amended Zoning Map
PART IL Conllicting provisions repealed Any Ordinance or part of Ordinances in

conflict herewi1h, are hereby repealed.
PART IlL Effective date. The provision of the Ordinances are hereby declared to

lake effect on April 15, 1990.
PART IV. Adoption. This Ordinance was adopted by Ihe Township Board 01

Trusllles of tie Char19r Township of Northvtlle by authorily of Act 184, of the public
/V;ls 01Michlgan 1943, at a meeting duly called and held !Xl the 8th day of March 1990
and ordered given publication in the manner prescribed by law.

GEORGINA F. GOSS, SUPERVISOR
(03-15-90 NR) THOMAS L. P COOK, CLERK

March 29, JEWELRY AND
GEMSTONES - this workshop wUJ
cover antique and period pieces, in'
cluding precious and seml·preclous
gemstones. Carat weight, color,
clarity, cutting, care and evaluation
of gemstones and jewelry wlJ1 be
discussed.

April 5, AMERICAN TOYS AND
DOLLS - In this workshop you wUJ
learn how to recognize which toys
and dolls, made prior to World Warr
II, are valuable.

April 12, ANTIQUE FURNITURE
- From dining tables and arm chairs
to side boards and torchleres, this
session will give you auction In·
rormatlon on antique furniture, ap-

pralsals, authenticating pieces and
more.

April 19, ART PAINTING AND
PRINTS - This workshop wJlJ teach
you what to look for In discovering
valuable works of art. Methods of ap-
praisal, art types, and periods will be
dlscuss"C1.

April 26, SaVER, ClUNA, AND
OBJETS d'ART - this workshop
will familiarize you with Items
suitable for colJectlng, investing, and
decorating. Techniques to determine
the history and value of pieces will be
explained.

Treasures of Yesterday Is being of-
fered by SChoolcraft ColJege's Conti·
nuing Education Services division.

Spring
Craft Show
Saturday, March 17th
Brighton High School

Main Street at Seventh Street

Showtimes 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Admission '1.50 • Lunch Welcome

Strollers W~lcome
For Information Contact

COLLECTIBLE CRAFTS
P.O. Box 1664 Brighton, MI 48116

OPerations and
hospital rooms cost
more than you think •••
See me for hospital-Surgical insurance.

Call:

Gary T. Bennett
43341 Grand River
NOVI
348-1150

.. ,_iii""''''~~IUTI "'1 ••IHSUI.Ht'

.......... "ebe ...... d

For further information, call 462-
4448.

Theater Department winter prodUC-
tion of "Plaza SUite" Is actually a
suite of three plays by Neil Simon.
Theater tickets are available for
March 30 &I 31, April 1, 6 &I 7. They are
$5.50. For more information or to
reserve tickets, call 462-4400, ext.
4409.

The College'S spring mail·ln
registration begins April 2 and con·
tinues through April 13. Early
registration ensures an excelJent
selection of classes for the spring
term which begins Monday, May 7.
Day and evening classes are held at
the main campus In Livonia as welJ
as at SChoolcraft ColJege-Radcllff, in
Garden City. For further information
or a free copy of the spring course
scheduJe,call462-4426.

Classical guitarist Ken Puterbaugh
will play the music of Bach, SCarlatll,
Ponce, and Barrios In a performance
sponsored by the Schoolcraft CoUege
Music Club on Wednesday, March 21
at 1 p.m. This event Is free and open
to the public and will take place in the
Forum building.

Several community events are
coming up at the College. The

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

PUBLIC HEARING
SYNOPSIS

Date: Thursday, Ibrch 8, 1l19O
Tme: 7:15 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile RoecI
1. CaIto Order. Clerk Cook called the public hearing 10 order at 7:18 pm.
2. RoI CaI: Prasent: Thomas L P. Cook, Clerk, Belly M. Lennox, Treasurer, Ri-

chard E. Allen, Trustee. Thomas A. Handyslde, Trustee, James L. Nowka, Trustee,
Donald B. Williams, Trustee. AIao Present: The press and approximately 15 visitors.
Abaont: Georgina F. Goss, Supervisor. Moved and suppor18d 10appoint Trustee N-
\en as Supervisor Protem for the meeting.

3. Public Hearing: 1990 Community Development Block Grant Program. Ms.
Maureen OsieckI reviewed the proposed aJIocations wilh the board members. There
were no pubrlC commenls or questions.

4. AcfJClUffl/l'l9lll Moved and support9dlo close the PlJbIic hearing. Motion car-
ried. Public Hearing adjourned at 7:25 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND
COMPLETE COPY!"!lY be obtained at the Township CIerk'$ Office, 41600 Six Mile
Road, Northville. t.tchigan 48167.

THOMAS L P. COOK,
(3-15-90 NR) CLERK

SUMMARY OF CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

SUBDIVISION REGULATIONS
ORDINANCE NO. 93

The Charter Township 01 Nor1hviJIe proposes to adopt a revised Subd'rvision
Regulalions Ordinance, a summary of which is set forth hereinafter;

PREAMBLE
AN ORDINANCE ENACTED PURSUANT TO ACT 288 OF THE PUBUCACTS

OF 1967, AS AMENDED, AND ACT 168, OF THE PUBUC ACTS OF 1959. AS
AMENDED, FOR THE PURPOSE OF ESTABlISHING REGULATIONS GOVERN-
ING THE SUBDIVISION OF LAND: PROVIDING STANDARDS, PROCEDURES
AND RULES FOR THE PREPARATION AND FlUNG OF PLATS; PROVIDING FOR
PREUMINARY AND FINAL APPROVAL OR REJECTION OF SUCH PLATS BY
THE Charter Township 01Nor1hviJIe; PROVIDING FOR PENALTIES FOR THE VlQ.
LATION HEREOF; PAoVlDING FOR THE REPEAL OF ORDINANCE NO. 25, AND:
ALl AMENDMENTS THERETO, SAVE FOR PROSECUTIONS OF VIOLATIONS
OCCURRING PRIOR TO THE EFFECTIVE DATE HEREOF AND TO PROVIDE.
FOR THE PUBUC HEALTH, SAFElY AND GENERAL WELFARE OF PERSONS
AND PROPERlY WITHIN THE Charter Township of Northville.

ARTICLE I
PURPOSE

Pursuant to the provisions oflidNo. 288 01the PublicAcls 011967, as amended,
and Act No. 168 of the Public AcIs of 1959, as amended, being Sections 560.101, et
S8Q, and Sections 125.321,etseq, respectively, of the Compiled Laws of the Slate of
Mchigan, 1he Charer Township of Northville, Wayne Counly, Michigan, by and
flrough its Board ofTrusEes, enacts Ihis ordinance for the purpose of regulaling and .
conlrolling thesubdMsiort of land wi1hin the Charter Township of Northville; to provide
means for canying out the Township's responsibililies rela1JVe to the plalling of land
under the laws of the Slam of Michigan; to provide for the orderly growth and harmoni-
ous development of the Township, consisaant wilh the Master Plan of Land Use and
Zoning Ordinance; to secure adequate traffic c:irwlation 1hrough coordinated slreet
systems so as lD lessen congestion on the streelS and highways; 10 insure adequate
JlIOVislon lor water, drainage and sanitary sewer fac:iljlies, and other heallh require-
menls; to achieve the maximlJlTl Utility and :ivai)iUly on individuailolS; to provide logical
procedures for the achievement of these purposes; to provide for penallies for the vi0-
lation hereof; to provide for the repeal of Onflnanc:e No. 79, and all amendmenls
1henlIo, save for pI'OS8QJlion ofviolations occurring prior 10the ellective date hereof
and to promote the public heallh, safely, comfort, convenience and generaJ welfare of
tie persons and property wi1hin the Charter Township of Northville.

ARTICLE U
DEFINITIONS

This Section sels out various definitions which shaJI apply in the inlerprelation
and enforcement of this Ordinance.

ARTICLE II
PLATIlNG PROCEDURE AND DATA REQUIRED

This Section provides that the preparation of a subdIVision for plaiting shall go
flrough !hree Slages, incIucIing: tentative preflll1ina1y plat, IinaI preliminary plat, and fi-
nal pial, aD in accordance wilh procedures specilically set forth In Ihis Article

ARTICLE IV
DESIGN STANDARDS

This Section sels forth the specific design s1andards and requlremonlS, the lay.
out and construction 01street location, easemenls, block dimensions, public walk-
wayy., public 18S8lV~, loIS, and flIr1her provides for c:eftain reqUlremenlS for
enwonmenlal protection.

ARTICLE V
IMPROVEMENTS

This Section provides that c:eftain improvemenls, installation of utibbes, Slrfoels,
mailbox clUSl8rS, and other improvemenls shall be ~ided by 1ho flI:oprietorln accor·
dance wi1h the standards, requiremenls and specdications eslablished in this Article
andIor any other standards, requiremenls and specifications wtuch may, from lime to
lime, be established by ordinance, resolution or published rules of the Township

ARTICLE VI
DIVISlON OF LAND IN RECORDED PLAT

This Section regulates the partitioning or dividing of loIS, out 1015 or other parcels
of land in a recorded plat, subject to provislons of Slate law

ARTIClE VII
REVIEW FEES

This Section provides lIle lees for examination and Inspedlon of preliminary and
finalp1a1s set from bme lD lime by resolution of the Township Board of Trustees

ARTICLE val
VIOLATlONS AND PENALTIES

This Section plOYides that any person oranyone acting on behall of such person,
who shall vioIaIi9 any of the provisions of1hlSOrdinance shaU be deemed gulily of a
misdemeanor and upon conviction of such violation, shall be punIShed bya line not 10
exceed FIV9 Hundred and not100{$500.00) DoUars and COSISof pr068CUtion or by lm-
prisonment not to exceed Ninety (90) clays or by bolh such fines plus COSlsof prosecu.
lion and imprisonment Each clay a violation shall continue. shall constitute a separate
offense. •

ARTICLE IX
CONSTRUCTION AND SEVERABIUTY

This Section provilles that any unenlorceable sectIonS can be severed from the
rest of the OnfIl\8l108.

ARTICLE X
CONFLICTING ORDINANCE REPEAL

This Sect10n provides that Ordmance No. 79, adopted March 10, 1983 and all
amendmenls therelD, is hereby specificaJly repealed as ofthe ellectrve date of IhlS Or·
dinance. All other ordinances conllicting or IIlCOIlSistent wilh the prOYISIOIlS oIlhlS Or-
dInanoe, or 10 the extent 01such conlflCt or inconsistency only, are hereby repealed

ARTICLE XI
PENDING PROSECU11ONS UNDER PRIOR ORDINANCE

Any proseculion arising from a violation of ordtnance repealed herein, which pro-
seculion may be pending at the lII1te Ihis Ordlflanc:e shall become etfect1V9 or any pro-
seculion which may be commencad in the future for any offense comnutted before the
ellecliYe del8 0I1hia Ordinance, may be instituted, tried and delet'nuned lfl accordance
wilh the provisions 01such ordinances in eltect althe time of the commISSIon of the
offense

ARTICLE XII
VARIANCE

ThIS Sect10n provides for a vanance from these regulalJOllS under cerlaln terms
and condllJOllS as set forth in Ihis Artx:Ie

ARTICLE XUI
EFFECTIVE DATE

ThIs Ordinance becomes ellecave I/ll"= upon publICation of IhlS sum·
ITI8IY A true copy of IhIS Ordinance can be Ins or obtalned althe offices of the
ChaI1er Townshtp of Northville, 4 t600 SIX Mile Road. NortIMIle, MlChtg8ll dunng reg·
uIar business hours

THOMAS L P COOK.
(3-15-90 NR) CLERK
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Union seeks more
permanent shelter
COntinuedfrom 7

After 26 years as a DetroIt pollee
offIcer. Lehman saId he was released
on a disability retirement when he
ruptured a diSCIn his back Now he's
channeling hiS energy towards fin·
ding a more permanent solution to
the plight of the homeless

Lehman IS working with the
DetrOIt / Wayne County UOIonof the
Homeless In an effort to reclaim
unoccupIed HOUSing and Urban
Development (HUD) units
throughout the city to prOVIdehomes
for the homeless. "This isn't Just go-
109 to happen here." he added "This
ISnatIonwIde."

The Homeless UOIon is taking its
cue from a promise made by HUD
Chairman Jack Kemp, in a letter
dated Oct 6. 1989 to the organization
Housmg Now Lehman carries a
\\Tmkled copy of the letter In hIS
pocket. as a symbol of the right of
homeless people to a home

The leiter read. 10 part, "We com-
mit that In 1990 we .will make
avaIlable 10 percent of HUDs single-
famIly mventory for affordable hous-
109 for homeless people.. We must
turn the abandoned homes
throughout our cities and towns into
decent. affordable homes for the
homeless and low·income people,
and Ipledge to work directly and ag-
greSSIvely WIth state and local
governments to make this happen."

The letter was attached to a note
from the Homeless Union describing
the actIOn they were planning to take

"Detroit has 36,000
vacant lJuildings ...
There's no reason for
those buildings to be
locked up, especially
when there is no
place for people to
sleep."

- Lehman Finch.
Homeless Union activist

10 order to hold the federal govern·
ment to its promIse.

"On March 5, we the homeless are
coming together as one driving force,
to begin to eliminate homelessness."
the note read. "We plan to raise our
heads high and take what is rightful-
ly ours. Due to the lack of response
from Government officials, we have
been forced to take these actions
upon ourselves. We're fighting for
the basic needs of all people. such as,
food, clothing and housing.

"The struggle is a struggle for
life," the note concluded.

"Detroit has 36,000 vacant
bUildings that are owned by the city
and HUD," Lehman said. "There's
no reason for those bUildings to be
locked up. especially when there is no

Shelter project pride
Continued from 1

Bnght becomes philosophical but it's a need," she said. "and I'm
when considering the Impact of the glad our church was involved in
church program. "It's not a solution meeting that need."

OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

PUBLIC HEARING
Date: Wednesday, February 28, 1990
TIl1l8: 7 p.nt.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
1. Call to Order. SupeMsor Goss called the PublIC Hearing to order at 7:10 p m.
2 Roll Call' Present: Georgina F. Goss. Supe!Visor. Eunice L SWltzler, Deputy

Clerk, RIchard E. Allen, Trustee. Thomas A. Handyside, Trustee, James L Nowka,
Trustee, Donald B WilhamI', Trustee A1ao Present: ApproximalEly 100 vislJors. Ab-
senl: Thomas L P. Cook, Clerk, Betty M. Lennox. Treasurer.

3 Public Hearing on the Proposed Haller Ubrary and Cultural Center. Northville
PubliC Schools Supenntendent, George Bell gave opening remarks. 'Northville Citi-
zens for a New Commul'llty Ubrmy.' Co-Chairman James Pebie introduc:ed Lynn
Parldlan who is chairperson 01 !he Speaker Bul98u and Voter Inlonnation. Joyce PNr.
dock, Chairperson 01 the Finance Committee was inlroduc:ed. Mr. Pebie steted all 01
lhe committees ate organizing their plans and urged everyone rJ sign up. The follow-
ing Chairpersons were introduced: Mamie Hines, Design Committee, Ms Sherry
Hines, Fund Raising Commlltee. Ms Betty Grillin gave a briel history oltha library and
reasons lor the new 'Haller UbnlIy.· Ms. Pat Orr. librarian was introduc:ed and noted
problems Wllh the CtIrrenl IocabOn of the Northville library. Mr. Donald DiComo
showed pmtiminary tIoor plans and loolprints of the proposed library. Mr. James Gra.
ham and Mr. Kennelh Kunkel, reviewed the timetable and EIIIents regarding the
bbraly.

4 PublIC Comments and Questions: Ten residents posed comments and ques-
tions about !he proposed hbrary. Cuesllons were responded tIby the board and staff
members

5 AdjOUrnment Moved and supported to adjOUrn the public heanng. MollOn car-
ried PublIC Heanng adjourned at 9:05 pm. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND
COMPLETE COPY may be obtained at the Township Clerk's Office, 41600 Six Mile
Road. Northville, Michigan 48167.

THOMAS L P. COOK,
(3-15-90 NR) CLERK

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
DATE: Tuesday, April 24, 1990
TIME: 7 pm.
PLACE: 41600 Six Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED ONE-FAMlL Y CLUSTER OPTION "HARTSOCK CLUSTER

DEVELOPMENT" UNDER ZONING ORDINANCE NO. n OF THE CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a PUBUC HEARING pursuant to !he proVl-
SIOllS01the Rural Township Zoning Act 184 P.A. 1943 as amanded, Will beheld by the
Charter Townsrnp of NorttMI1e PIanrnng Commission, on its own motion on T~,
Apn124, 1990a17p I'll, at the Northville Township Civic Center located at 41600 SIX
Mile Road, lor the purpose of hearing all findings and acting upon the proposed
"HARTSOCK CLUSTER DEVELOPMENT" proposed One Fanuly Cluster Option
undef Se<:llon 14.5 One-Famlly Cluster Option 01 Nor1hvllle Township Zoning Ordi-
nance No n ThIS proposed One Family Cluster Option is located at West Seven Mile
and Frances

Plans lor the proposed HARTSOCK CLUSTER DEVELOPMENT One-Famlly
Cluster OptIOn are aY8Ilabie for inspection by members of the pubrlC during regular
buSlOesShours Monday lhrough Fnday - 8a.m tl5 p I'll allhe Township Planning
Departmenl, NorthVIlle Township CMC Center.

CHARLES DELAND, CHAIRPERSON
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION

Seven Kile Road
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Our Lady of Victory volunteers included, left to right, Delores Jeannotte, Mary MacGillivery and Pat
Kanneu.
place for people to sleep."

Lehman seems rather fatalistic
when considering the odds the
Homeless Union faces. "This is a
tough struggle, but this is what you
got to expect out of life. You've got to
stand up to get something done," he
said "So we're giving it a shot."

1Ite
Forest senice
mdlike
toask~u

for a little help
lriOtim

papemork.

We're getting
buried with litter

and pollution.
Give your country

a little pick-up.
It'll help us all get

out from under.

Give A Hoot.
Don't Pollute.

Forest Service-USDA
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SANDRIDCE COURMET
RECULARPOTATO

1% MILK ;ALAD c:
$ 99 '.",79LS'

SANDRIDCE COURMET

IRISH
GALLON FLUFF SALAD

~~K~:~~SN~O~~ES"",9ge5$229
AT PARTICIPATING STORES ONLY I,'" _ ' LB.

The Homeless Union had occupied
two units as of Friday. and has a total
of eight unoccupied HUD units
targeted for takeover. The families
occupying the two units have begun
renovating them to meet the city's
bUildingcodes.

Our Lady of Victory parishioners

have assisted the group m those ef-
forts. by donating eight gallons of
paint, brushes and rollers to the
cause.

"In fact, they've already painted
the first house," said parishioner and
shelter project organizer Anne
Bright.

DAIRY MART SAVE Boe
CUSTOM SLICED

DUTCHLOAF
$21s9

CUSTOM SLICED

CONTINENTAL DELI ~ I I"ft & ~I'U'V'
SAVE 1.00 L\.IVY~ I\)

HONEY CURED PREMIUM
HAM WATER

ADDED BOLOCNA

$~~9 $ 59
CUSTOM SLICED

CHOPPED
CORNED BEEF

$2?9
LB.

WEAVER
CUSTOM SLICED

CHICKENROLL
$3~9

HOFFMAN SAVE 40c

CUSTOM SLICED

INSTANT
PIZZA CHEESE

$3~9

I~ _ .......
__ ,,')+o.e >, ..
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Census is
•comIng

to town
By STEVE KELLMAN

United States citizens will be asked
to stand up and be counted in the
coming weeks, as part of the coun·
try's l()-year census.

Marsha Bianconi, assistant direc-
tor of the Conference of Western
Wayne, gave the conference an up-
date last week of the U.S. Census
Bureau's plans for conducting its 21st
census.

The Bureau plans to mail census
forms out by March 23, she said.
Most homes will receive a three-page
form with 14 questions on It. whUe
one out of six households will receive
the longer, seven-page form. The
longer form contains 59 questions.

Both forms will include questions
about sex, race, age, household rela·
tionshlps, marital status, and type of
housing.

The longer forms will also question
residents on their citizenship, educa-
tional background, ancestry,
language, military serVice.
disabilities, participation in the labor
force, means of transportation and
level of income, among other Items.

A national hotllne has been
established as well, to assist people
with questions about their forms. The
phone number -1-800-999-1990 - will
become operational on March 23, she
said.

DAIRY MART
ALL FLAVORS

PREMIUM
ICE CREAM

$1!~ALLON
ROUND

DAIRY MART
ALL VARIETIESCOTTAGE
CHEESE

99~oz
BREWSTER

CUSTOM SLICEDCOLBY
CHEESE

$2!9



Justice Dorothy Comstock Riley, $50.'
Heintz listed a March fund-raise~

at the Whitney Restaurant InDetroit,
grossing $18,720, and a November
fund-raiser at Laurel Manor m
Livonia, grossing $11,825.
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Jan. 31 campaign committee filing
deadline

Committees must list their assets
and expenditures each year. None of
the area's commissioners have for-
mally announced ~Iectlon bids at
this point. Neither Beard, Mack, nor
Heintz faced opponents In the 1988
commission election.

Commissioners' campaign fund
holdings pale In comparison to that of
county Executive Edward
McNamara.

McNamara's campaign war chest
approached $400,000 at the start of
1990. In addition, the executive
reported $63,511 In his office holder
expense report. Like the commis-
sioners, McNamara faces re-election
this year.

In other filings:
-Both longtime commissioner Kay

Beard, D-Inkster, and newcomer
Kevin Kelley, D-Redford, carry near-

Iy the same balance in their of·
ficeholder accounts. Beard, whose
district includes Garden City and
Westland, listed $195 In her of-
ficeholder expense fund. Kelley
listed $189 in his.

-In contrast, Heintz listed of·
f1ceholdlng assets of $2,503 and Mack
listed assets of $1,269.

Orrlceholder expenses are used at
the elected orricials' discretion,
generally to attend conferences or
fund-raisers for other officials. All
(our area commissioners shifted
money between their campaign ami
officeholder accounts in 1989. Shif·
ting money between accounts is
legal. Commissioners can keep any
money in their officeholder account
when leaving office.

Commissioners are paid $29,470 a
year and also receive an office sti-
pend at the discretion of the commis-
sion chairperson.

The campaign committee for Susan Heintz,
R-Northville Township, was the most ac-
tive in 1989 - raising more than $31,000
and spending nearly 628,000. But it's
veteran commissioner Milton Mack, D-
Wayne, who enters the campaign with the
largest war chest.

Regarding the commissioner's
reports:

selected contributors to Heintz's
campaign fund included: City PAC of
City Management Corp" Detroit,
$675; Wayne County Sheriff's Local
3317 PAC, $550; Michigan Residential
Care ASSOCiation PAC, $450;
Browning·Ferris Industries PAC,
$250; Northwest Airlines PAC, $225;

Waste Disposal Inc. PAC, $200;
McNamara's Band, $200.

Individual contributors listed by
Heintz included developer Robert
DeMattia, $200; Peter 8ecchia, U.S.
Ambassdor to Italy and former state
GOP chairperson, $50; pizza
magnate Michael IIitch, $50; Dear-
born Mayor Michael Guido, $50;
Michigan Supreme Court Chief

Campaign funds vary among County Commissioners
Some Wayne County Commis-

sioners may have to hit the fund.
ralsmg circuit more heaVily than
others as the 1990 campaign ap-
proaches

A survey of campaign holdings
among western Wayne commis-
SIOners showed vast differences
among campaign and officeholder
accounts for the four area commis·
Sloners.

The campaign committee for
Susan Heintz, R-Northville
Township, was the most active m
1989 - raising more than $31,000 and
spendmg nearly $28,000 But it's
veteran commiSSioner Milton Mack,
D·Wayne, who enters the campaign
with the largest war chest. Mack's
committee lists $19,700 in assets,
compared With $12,979 for Heintz.
Mack's district inclUdes Canton.
Heintz represents Livoma, Plymouth
and Plymouth Township as well as
Northville

Kay Beard. D-Inkster, listed $4,962
In campaign assets as the year
began. NeWly elected commissioner
Kevin Kelley, who took offIce earlier
thIS month, was exempt from the
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349·0730
FULL SERVICE SALON

43535 GRANDRIVER - NOVI
(112 BI W of Nov. Rd )

349-0730
Walk· Ins Welcome

FIRST TIME VISITS ONL Y

FREE HAIRCUT
WIth Blowdry or Roller Set

114" Savings Exp.4-1-90

FREE HAIRCUT
AND BLOWDRV OR
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selected contributors to Mack's
campaign fund included:
McNamara's Band, $400; Robert
Ryan (vice president of a Romuius
recycling company), $400; Browing-
}<'errls Industries PAC, $200; Wayne
County Government Bar Association;
$200; Michigan Bell PAC, $200;
Wayne County Sheriff's Department
Local 502 PAC, $100 and Northwest
Airlines PAC, $100. Mack listed a'
fund-raiser at Dunleavey Pub,
Detroit, grossing $14,960.

ContribUtors to Beard's campaign
inclUded: Wayne County Sheriff's
Department Local 502, $500; UAW
Region I·E, $180.
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Michigan National's Lifetime Services.

I.he best banking

Here's why:

No other bank in Michigan offers a
unique banking package like Michigan National's

Lifetime Services.™You get:

• HIGHER VALUE. A new way to maximize interest and
eliminate service charges,

• MORE FLEXIBILITY Combine money in one or more
high-interest accounts, incl ud ing money market savings,
CDs, or even IRNs, to reach one minimum balance.

• COMPLETE SERVICE.24-hour customer assistance -
including transfer of funds - just by phoning
1-800-CALL-MN B.

• GREATERCONVENIENCE. Keep track of your accounts
with one simple combined statement,

Come see us at any of ou r 200 branches or phone
1-800-CALL-MNB. We'll show you how Michigan National's
Lifetime Services can help you manage your money and
why it's the best banking package available.
Only at Michigan National Bank.

~.
Michigan
National
Bank
We're doing what it takes~"
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Township agrees on library ballot
By MIKE TYREE Charter Township of Northville,

Wayne County, Michigan, borrow a
sum of money nJt to exceed $6.9
(mllhon) and Issue Its general obliga-
tion bonds therefor, for the purpose
of defraYing the cost of constructing,
fUrmshmg and equipping a new
hbrary and Improving the site
therefor, with the understanding that
this approval shall be effective only If
the ballot question submitted
herewith to authorize the levy of a
tax for the purpose of operating the
hbrary IS also approved?"

The operating millage proposition
Will read. "Shall the Charter
Township of Northville, Wayne Coun·

ty, Mlchigan,levy taxes against pro-
perty In the Charter Township of Nor-
thville in an amount not to exceed
1.00 mills on each $1,000 of state
equalized valuation for a period of
five years In order to provide funds
for the purpose of operating the Nor-
thVille Community library, with the
understanding that this approval
shall be effective only If the ballot
question submitted herewith to
authorize a borrowing to construct,
furnish and eqUip a new library is
also approved?"

The bond proposal would fund the
construction, while the operating
millage would pay for the day-to-day

Ballot wording for the May 1 Haller
Library Complex election has been

· decided upon by the township Board
of Trustees

At ItS March 8 meetmg, the board
• chose to tie bond proposal language

and an operatmg millage proposItion
· together, meanmg that two yes votes

Will be needed to ensure construction
, and operation of the 44,800·square·

foot library and commumty center
proposed for a 72·acre site on Six
Mile and Sheldon roads

As adopted by the board, the bond
proposal language states: "Shall the

operation of the facility, according to
township Deputy Clerk Eunice
Swltzler,

The board's decision to tie both
questions together did not sit well
with Clerk Thomas Cook, who cast
the lone vote against the combined
question plan.

Cook said the plans were separate
ideas - the operating millage one • ..,

concern and the facility the other -
and he said the ballot should be
presented that way.

H[ was so adamantly opposed to
(this format) because it would be a
lot better for the questions to stand on
their own, " he said.

Chamber of Commerce business selllinar
The Northville Community Chamber of Com·

merce IS continuing Its popular seminar "The
Needs of the Busmess Owner" with the last three
weeks m the series.

ComIng up on March 22 IS "Buy and Sell
Agreements" Even the most profitable company
could stumble if somethIng happened to a partner
or shareholder. [n the case of a partnership,
Michigan regulations state the parntership ceases
upon the death of a partner. That means the sur-
viVIng partner must cease dOIng bUSIness and all
assets of the partnership are frozen. In the case of
a corporation, shares of a deceased shareholder
transfer to their estate and eventually to their
heirs Can you Imagme havmg your co-
shareholders spouse or children as your new part·
ner?

On March 29 the tOPIC is "Qualified Sick Pay

Plans" If you or one of your key employees
became disabled, would you continue to take or
pay an income?

The [RS rules are qUite clear. If you believe you
can routinely pay "deductible" wages to a disabl-
ed employee - even a stockholder/employee -
you need to be better informed about the law.

. ThiS class will cover the rules and process of
establishing such a plan along with the informa-
tion needed to determine if you should take on the
risks or transfer them

On April 5. the last class is . 'Cafeteria
Plan/Flexible Benefits." Flexible benefit pro-
grams are the hot topic of employee benefit pro-
grams. Could there be a plan that decreases
employer taxes as well as increases employee
take-ho~e pay? Should the employees have l!" in-

dividual choice In benefits? A detailed explanation
of these plans, their pluses and minuses, tax 1m·
plicatlons and a prediction for their future will be
included.

This series is being made available through the
Northville Community Chamber of Commerce to
provide education In the legal, insurance, and ac-
counting issues facing the small business owner,
Classes will be held at the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce office at 195 S. Main Street
In Northville. They take place on the Thursdays
listed from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

The cost for chamber members is $10 for each
program, The cost to non-ehamber members Is
$12.50 for each program. For more information or
to make a reservation contact the chamber office
at 319-7640

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

NO. n-01-90
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT

TllEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS.
PART I The ChaJterTownsIlIp of Nol1hvllle Zoning Ordinance No nas amended IShereby further amended by amending Ani·

cia XIV, SedJon 14 " 142, 14.3, paragraph 5.a of 144, and 145 Lot Sizes and Density as follows.
Sec. 2 Amendment 10 Section 14.2 SUbdivision Open Space Plan
SeclJon 14 2 IS hereby amended to read as follows.
The intent of tt.s Secoon is to pennlt one-Iamlly residenba/ subdMSIOIlS to be planned as a comprehensive unit allowing, there-

lore, cer1am modificaIIons to the slandards as OUtlined in the "SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS· to be made 10 One-Famlly Residen-
DaI Dis~ when the foIIowJng condlbOns are mel

1 The lot ama .., all One-Famlly Residential DlStncts havu!\l all publIC ublbeS may be reduced prOVIded that the density shall be
nogreater than If the land area to besubdMded were developed In the minimum square foot lot areas as required underR·l. R-2and
R-3 Dislncls All calculatJons shall be predICated upon these One·Famlly Disbicts having the following number of dwelling units per
acre (including roads)'

Dwelling Units Per Acre
R·l Wilh public UblibeS 0 8
R-2 With public ubllbeS 1.7
R-3 Wilh publIC Ubllties 2 4
2 Lot WIdths shall not be less than the follOWing:
R-l DlStnct - One hundred twenty·live (125) feet
R·2 DlStnct - One hundred ten (110) feet
R-3 DlSbict - Ninety (90) feet
3. Lot area shall not be less than the foilOY/lng
R·l DlSbict - Thirty-live lhousand (35,000) sq It
R-2 DlStnct - Fifteen thousand (15,000) sq It
R-3 DlStnct - Twelve thousand (12,000) sq ft
4 Renumber present paragraphs 2 lhrough 7. to 4 through 9
Sec. 3 Amendment to Section 14.3 Awra;lng ot lot Sizea

\ Section 14.3 Ja hereby amended to read .. follows:
The intent of lhis 5ecbOn is to permit the subdivider or developer to vary lot sizes so as ~ average the minimum si2e of lot per

unit as required in ArtJcIe XIV, Secbon 14 1, Schedule of RegulatJons, lor the R-l lhrough R-3 One-Family Residential Districts, pr0-
vided that all publt<: ublllleS are av8llable II lhis option is selected. the foilowlDg conditions shall be met

. 1. The number of ~otsshall notexcee<! the permitted number of dwelling units per aae Oncluding roads) in the R-l, R-2 and R-3
Distncts as sel forth In Secbon 14 2, paragraph 1

2. Lot widths may be reduced but shall not be less than the follOWIng'
R-l DlSbict - One hundred thirty-five (135) feet
R-2 DlSbict - One hundred twenty (120) feet
R-3 DIStric: - Ninety-five (95) feet
3. Lot areas may be reduced but shall not be less than the follOWIng.
R-l Dis~ - Thlrty·nine thousand (39,000) sq It
R-2 DlSlJicl - Seventeen thousand (17,000) sq It
R·3 Disbict - Thirteen thousand (13,000) sq ft
~. A plat which ~bhzes the adv~n!3ges of the Lot Averaging technique may, following approval of the PrellminaJ)' Plat, be deve-

loped In phases, subject to the prOVISIOOthat no phase, taken logether wilh previously developed phases, shall produce a tolallot
ama amounbng to less than the convenlional subdlVlSlOI'1minimum lot area of the zoning dlSbict mulbphed by the tolal number of lots
developed.

5. All compUlanotls showing lot area and the average area resulbng lhrough his Echnique shaJl be indicated on the print of the
prellminaJ)' plat by the propnetor before review and approval shall be gIVen.

Sec. 4 Amendment to Section 14.4 Planned ResIdential Unil Developmenl Paragraph sa.
Section 14.4 paregraph sa. Ja amended 10 read aa followa:
5. Density CondltJons
a The maximum permitted derlSllleS wilhin a Planned Residenlial UM Development shall be governed by the zoning dlStnct in

whICh the PRUD is located and shall be calculated based on the following hmlts:
1. In the R-2 DlStncts, the maximum density shall not exceed 8 4 bedrooms per aae.
2 In the R-3 DIStricts, the maximum density shall not exceed 14.7 bedrooms per aae
Sec. 5 Amendment to Section 14.5 One-Famlly Cluater OpUon Paragrepha 2.a (7), (9), (10), (11), (12) and (13):
Section 14.5 paregreph 2.a. (7) la amended to read sa follows:
2.a(7) The parcel has vehicular access to a mSJOl'thorofare and a substanba/ por1Jon of the parcel's perimeter is bordered by

land that ISlocated in an RM-l, RE, RME, OS orPl Disbictorislocated in an R-l, R-2,orR-3 Disbictand isdeveloped for a use other
than Single-family detached homes and the parcel has natural features or is shaped In such a way as ~ make plalllng dlfficull

Secllon 14.5 paragraph 2.8.(9) la amended to read .. 10Howa:
2 a (9) The parcel exceeds mn (10 0) aaes, is located at the intersection of at least two (2) major thorotares and a substantial

portion of the parcel's perimeter ISbordered by major thorofares which would result in a subslanba/ proportIOn of lhe lots of a develop-
ment abulllng the lTlajor thorofares and the parcel has vehlcular access directly to a major thorofare.

Section 14.5 paragraph 2.8.(10) la amended to read .. followa:
2 a(10) The parcel exceeds ten (10.0) aaes and asubstanba/ prObon of the parcel's penmeter IS bordered by land that is l0-

cated In a B, FS, RD or 1-1 Disbicl and the parcel has vehICUlar aocess 10 a major thorofare.
Section 14.5 paragraph 2.8.(11) ta amended to read aa 10Uowa:
2 a (11 )The parcellS located at the InterseelJon of at leas t two (2) major thorofares and contains ten (10) aaes or less, including

road nght-of-way, and the parcel has VehICUlar access directly ~ a major thorofare
Section 14.5 paregraph 2.8.(12) la amended 10 read aa foUowa:
2 a (12) A SUbstanba/ porlIon of the parcel's perimeter IS bordered by land that is located In a B, FS, RD, or \·1 DIStrict and con·

lalns ten (10) aaes or less, Including road right-of-way, and the parcel has vehicular access to a major thorofare
SectIon 14.5 paregraph 2.a.(13) la amended to read aa foUowa:
2 a (13) The parcel IS destgnated as Cluster Flesldenba/ on the Townshlp's Master Plan of Land Use
Sec. 6 Amendment to Section 14,5 One Family Cluater Option Paragreph 3,a. (1), (2), (3), (4). (5) and (6)
Section 14.5 paragraph 3 la amended 10 read as follows:
3 Permitted DeroSllMlS
a UbWtlOn of the cluster opbOn shall reqUire publlCsanllaly sewer and water supply unless at least one (1) acre of land, not in-

cluding streets, per dwelllllQ Unit IS provided on the SIte Otherwise, the maximum permitted densities incluclmg streets shall be as
Iollows

(1) For those areas quahfylng under paragraph 2a (1), (2) or (3):
R·1 DlStnct - 1 0 dwelhng unlVacre
R·2 DlStnct - 1 7 dwelling units/acre
R-3 DlStnct - 2 4 dwelhng units/acre
(2) For those areas qualifyIng under paragraph 2a (4), (5), (6), (7), (8), (9) or (10)
R-l OlStnct - 1 5 dwelling unlts/aae
R·2 D1Stnct - 2 3 dwelling uOlts/aae
R-3 OlSbict - 3 2 dwelling units/acre
(3) For those areas qualifying under paragraph 2a (11) or (12)
R·l DlStnct - 2 0 dwelling units/acre
R-2 Distnct - 30 dwelllllQ units/acre
R-3 DlSlnct - 4 0 dwelhng uOlts/aae
(4) For those areas qualifying under paragraph 2a (13), the Plannlflg CommISSIOn shall demrmlne the density to be permitted

based upon the charactensbcS of the SIte and its surroundings
(5) Water areas wllhln the parcel may be included in the compUlabOn 01density prOYided that land adJ8COOtto the wamr is sub-

stanba/ly developed as open space In no Instance, however, shall the water area cause an inaease in the ~ta1 number of units
achMlVab/e on land not covered by water ~ be greater than twelve (12) percent In those instanoes where the parcel qualifies under
paragraphs 2a (11) or (12) above,the area used for compubng dellSlty shall not include more flan twenty·five (25) percent of the horJ·
zonlal surface of eXlSbng ponds or lakes Within the boundary of the SIte The tot81 area of newJy-created lakes, however, may be
Included

(6) In lhoso Instanoes where a parcel qualifies under paragraphs 2a (1), (2) or (3) above as well as one or more of the remalOlng
paragraphs (4) lhrough (12), the h'llher dellSlllOS may be permitted prOVIded that the Planning CommisSlOll finds that such density is
reasonable and does not result In the destructlon or removal of the natural assets enumerated under paragraphs 2a (1), (2) or (3)

Sec 7 Amendment to Secllon 14.5 Paragraph 4c. One Family Clualer Option
Section 14.5 paregraph 4,c Ja .manded to read .a follows:
1 The area In open space (Including recreation areas and water) accomplished through the use of the one-famlly cluster optIOn

shall represent at least twenty (20) percent 01the horizontal area of a one-lamlly cluster development that qualifies under paragraphs
2a (1) through (10) above and filtoon (15) percent In those qualifying under paragraphs 2a(11) or (12) The provlSlOll of walks, trails
and roaealJon faahb9S IS encouraged Wllhln the openspace areas

PART " ConnlCbng PrOVISIOnSRopealed
Any Ordlnanoo or pan 01 Ordlnanros In conflICt horowlth are repealed save that In all other respects Ordlnanco No n, as

amonded. IS horoby rabf,oo and reaHlrmod
PART III Effocl!vo Dalo
The rOVISIOnS of thiS ordln.'lnce shall be In lull lorca and eHOClJVeImmedl8tely upon pubhcatlOn
PAR IV AdoptIOn
ThIS ordlnanco was adopted by lho Township Board 01the Chlllter Township of Northville, pursuant to authority of Act No 184,

PubliC Acts of 1943, as amonded at lhotr regular meebng of March 8 1990
(03-15-90 NR) ,

80,000
PEOPLE GAVE

SOMmlllGTO
THE IRS THIS

YUI.
AND THEY CAN'T

WAlTDLL
NEXTYUI TO
GIVEAGAII.
They volunteered their

skills to people who needed
help doing their taxes. And it
made them feel great.

They weren't necessarily
accountants. They were people,
like you and your club or group
members, who have a baSIC
aptitude for math and a desire
to help others:~,~""- ~ .. : ':" .. ~.

You know, ycfil can help ''II'
people with what taxes them.
And feel great, too.

To find out aboutlhe free
IRS training program call
1·800-424-1040 now.A~~m fj)E-

-U.
Volunteer now.

And you'll make someone's
taxes less taxing later,

AVOID fXc£SS SUN.

ColiT yoult 1(1&" OF CAIVct III
CALI. 1- aOO-i-CANCER

CANcrR. r14'O~f1AT/ON $tlfV/U

CITY OF NOVI
NOTIC;E

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN flat the WoodJands ReYJew ~ of~ty .of
Nevi III hold a meeting on Thursday, March n,1990 at 430 p.m. In e URlty
Devti~t Department. Novi City Offices, 45t75 W Ten Mile Rd.• ~, M1•.~ re-
view the Woodlands Pernvt ApplIcation for Ult 1 of Pine Hollow SubdlVialon (Sidwell
No 50-22-35-400-039 - 41650 Onaway Court) .

. ALL INTERESTED PERSONS llI9l1W1ted 10 attend Any written comments may
be fent to Gerrie Dent. Depl of eommuruty Development, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd ,
Nevi. MI 48050 unbl 5'00 pm March 21, 1990. GERRIE DENT,

PLANNING & COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT(3-15-90 NR, NN)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
POSITION OPEN
CITY ASSESSOR

AppIlCabOl'lS am being accepted through Friday, March 23, 1990. for the position
of City Assessor. A Ievel-lhroe assessing cer1lfication and previous assessing experi.
ence is required.

Send resumes with references to City Manager, 215 W. Main Street, Northville,

MI 4816/. STEVEN L WALTERS.
(3-t5-90 NR) CITY MANAGER

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

NO. n-03-90
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING

ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
PART I. The Charter Township of Northville zoning Ordinance No. n as

amended is hereby further amended by amending Anide XV, section 15.28 DIVI-
SION OF PLATTED OR UNPLATIED LAND FOR BUILDING SITES LACKING
STReET FRONTAGE. '

a. Subject to the restrictions of P.A. No. 288 of 1967, as amended, lhis section
may permit divisions of land for sale, or lease of more than one (1) year, or of bUilding
development as building sites. as follows:

(1) A parcel of unplatted land may be dIVided Into not more than four (4) parcels
e..,;h containing mn (10) aaes or less and into additional parcels each containing
more than ten (10) aaas.

(2)A parcel of platted land may be dIVided inlO not more than four (4) parcels.
b. Some of the parcels permitted may have no street frontage orinsuffici6ntwidth

- to satisly the requirements of Ar1icIe XIV of lhis Ordinance, provided that the division
and COndition of saIe,leaseor development are in conformitywilh a site plan approved
by the Ptanning Commission.

2. Requlrementa 01 Site Plan:
a. Eaaementa:
(1) The Sim Plan shall provide an easement or easements sixty (60)feetin widlh,

unless as otherwise provided in (2) below, giving access from a public street or streets
~ all parcels resulting from the proposed division not having street frontage. Such
easements shall be established for the joint use of owners of all abutting resultant par-
ce~sof the original property for ingress and egress and also for the location of privale or
publicly-owned ublities serving such abutting parcels.

(2) If the aasementprovides access to only one (1) parcel of land and, if in the
judgement of the Planning Commission, it WIllonly serve one lot in the future,thewidlh
of the easement may be forty (40) feel

(3) Easements providing access to lhree (3) or more parcels shall be provided
wilh a gravel or paved turnaround at the end of such easement wilh an outside radius
of not less than forty-five (45) feel

(4) When easements are over one hundred fifty (150) feet in lenglh and provide
access to only one (1) or two (2) parcels, the driveway of the end parcel shall provide a
turnaround with an outside radius of forty-five (45) feel

b. Areaa of parcels:
Each parcel resulting from the proposed division shall have. exclusive of any

ama occupied by easements required by 2.a above, a net area not less than that re-
quired for a single subdivision lot No parcel shall have a net area of less than one (1)
acre unless a public water supply main and sanitary sewer, meeting NortIMIIe Town-
ship r~uirements, are install9<f (or an acceptable guarantee is deposited With the
Township to insure such installation)

c. Width of parcels:
(1) The minimum width of parcels abutting a publIC streetshaJl be as required by

Mic;le XIV. Schedule of Regulations.. _.
-. . (2) For pSicels not abul1lng a publIC street, the minimum widlh, as required for the

one-lamily resiclenlial zoning district, shall be used as the minimum standard for the
parcel width provided however, that the measurement of such widlh need not be at the
setback line and lhe minimum widlh is nol necessary as frontage on the easement
The purpose is to provide the parcel wilh the required width in the front yard, near the
easement and at the point where the front of the house WIll be located.

d. Shape 01 Parcels:
Parcels should resemble rectangles but may be irregularly shaped as condllJonS

dICtate, However, unusual shapes proposed only for the purpose of meebng parcel
area or widlh requirements shall not be permitted

e. Building Locatlona:
Within each parcel shown on such Site Plan, there shall be delineated and fully

dimensioned an ama wilhin which the principal struelUre I;haIl be confined and a grea-
Illr area within which auxilialy buildings shall be confined. The areas so delineated
shall be such that, in the opin:on and Judgement of the Planning Commission, deve-
lopment on each parcel WIll be in confOflOIty Wllh the spirit and intent of the Ordinance
wilh respect to the particular Zoning Oisbict. WIll be compatible 'Nilh exisbng develop-
ment in the vicinity pnmanly as to yard relationships and will not adversely affect adJa-
cent properties. No building permits shall be issued for buildings not located Within lhe
limits shown on an approved Site Plan.

f. Improvemenla:
(1) Access easements shall be provided wilh a road inslalled to a minimum cross

section of twenty (20) feet in widlh when serving two (2) to four (4) parcels and twelve
(12) feet inwidlh when serving one (1) parcel, wilh MOOT 22Ag~vel eight (B) inches
deep and posilive drainage, all in accordance wllh Township standards.

(2) In order to provide adequate access for emergency Vehicles, fifteen (15) feet
of overhead tree clearance shall be provided WIthin the access easemenl

(3) Street names and numbenng may be required by the Planning CommISSIOn
3. SUbmission of Sit. Plan
a. Preliminary SUbmlsalon:
PrellminaJ)' submisSIOn of a proposed dIVision of property under these proVI-

sions shall include the following:
(1) A plan of the property to be diVided, aocuratelydrawn atascale of notsrnaller

than one (1) inch equals one hundred (100) feet. prepared by a Registered Land
SUrveyor or Civil Engtneer licensed to praC1lce in the State of Mletllgan and showing at
least:

(a) Survey locatIOn, dimensions and area of the property to be dIVided
(b) Topography, by contours on U.S G S. datum atlntOlVaIs of not more than two

(2) feet, extending to the opposite nght-of·way line of any abul1lng street or htghway
and extending at least twenty·live (25) feet onto all abUlbng property; also all exisbng
buildings on the SIte and features of speaaI interest in development and use of the

pararci Location and descriptIOn of any buildings located on abul1lng property within
fifty (50) feet of the boundanes of the parcel to be drvided

(d) Boundanes of all proposed dIVISions with complete dimenslOllS and area of
each proposed resullant parcel.

(0) Proposed easement Iocabons, With dlm&OSIOIlS
(I) Proposed limits wilhin which the pnnc::ipal struelUre and aUXIliary buildings

shall be confined on such parcel, WIth dlmensKll'ls
(2) informabon. as reqUIred by paragraph 3 d. (3) of Seebon 15 24. SIte Plan Re-

Vtf1Wand Plans and Proposals as required by SectIOn 15 34 lor woodlands protecbon
b. Rnal Site Plan:
After the Preliminaty Site Plan as submilled or modified is accepted by the Plan·

nlng CommlSsion,lhe propnetor shall submit to the Planning CommlSSlOllIor final ap-
proval and final record, the following

(1) A plan, in the lorm of an ortglnallnk draWing on drafting film or a "mylar" duph-
cate, drawn to a scale 01not less than one (1) Inch equals one hundred (100) feet,
showing conlormity wllh the aocepted plan

(a) Survey IocalJon, dlmeOSIOIlS and areas of all parcels
(b) LacabOn and complete dlmenslOllS 01 all easements
(c) Completely dlmenslOlled hmlts WIthin which prlnapal structure and aUXIliary

bUildings shall be confined on each parcel
(2) A legal descnpbon 01each parcel Into whtcl'lthe property ISdIVided. prepared

by a RegIStered Land Surveyor
(3) An easement or easements containing an aoc:urate legal desenpbOn thereof,

prepared by a RegIStered Land Surveyor, and tncludlng rllCltatlOn of the Purposes lor
which the easement IS created, WIth grant to the TownshiP, Its successors and as·
signs, In porpetulty, 01 the nght ~ occupy and use such assessment for Installabon.
m8lntenance and operatIOn of publICly owned ubllbeS

c. Approval of Final Site Plan:
(1) When lho Final SIIll Plan and Its accompanying mall>nal have been revlowed

and found to be In conformity Wllh tho aoceptod Preliminary Plan and Otherwise sabs-
factory, the Planning CommiSSIOn shall formally approve and accept the Final Site
Plan and shall glVo lho propnelOr wnllen nobce thereof Thereafter. the resultant par.
cels so sot off shall be ollglble for building permits. upon evidence baing presented to
the TownshIp 01recording With the Wayne County Reglsmr 01 Deeds 01all ReqUired
easements and the Sllll plan

(2) All reqUIred easements shall be In lorm and substance provided or approved
by the Township Attorney and acx:epted by lho TownShip Board

PART II Connlebng PrOVISIOns Repealod
Any Ordl/latlCO or part of Ordlnanoos In connlCt horOWlth are ropealed save Iha.

tn all other respects Ordlnanoo No n,as amendod, IShoreby raMied and roaffirmed
PART III. EHecbve Date
The provISIOns 01 thIS ordlnanco shall be In lull 'orco and eHocllVe Immodlatoly

upon pubhcalJon
PART IV Adopbon
TIus ordlnarlC(l may be adoptod by the Township Board 01lho Chamr Township

0' Northville, pursuanllo authontyol Act No 184, PubliC Acts of 1943, as amended at
thatr next regular/spoaa! moobng
(03-15-90 NR)



Farmington Hills center promotes
open housing in Oakland County

By JAN JEFFRES "It was a good move. I have ex-
cellent neighbors. They made us feel
quite welcome."

But is integration really happening
in most of Oakland County's com-
munities?

Former Southfield city council
member Barbara Talley doesn't
think so. Talley, who is black, and
BirmlOgham resident Ann Wet-
tlaufer, who is white, are co-directors
of the Oakland County Center for
Open Housing, which is scheduled to
open in mid-March.

Twenty-two years have passed
since Title Vlll - the Fair Housing
Act - as part of the Civil Rights Act
mad~ housing discrimination on the
basis of race, color, religion or na-
tional origin illegal. But while blacks
are beginning to move into com-
munities such as Novi, Northville,
West Bloomfield and Farmington
Hills, Talley points to Oak Park and
Southfield as the only "model in·
tegrative neighborhoods."

"What we don't see is significant
integration. We really think we need
to take the situation one step further.
Freedom of choice is the mostimpor·
tant thing we offer here. In no way
are we trying to steer people," Talley
said.

"When we look at choices, choices
are only what you know. We're laJk·
ing about serving blacks and whites
who are interested in p~integrative
moves."

The non-profit Oakland County
Center for Open Housing, based in
Farmington Hills, is funded by
$80,000 in seed money donated by the
City of Southfield to combat
resegregation - the movement of
minorities from an urban center to
one or two suburban communities.

Conway and Louise Jeffress pack-
ed up their two children and their
household in Pittsburgh and moved
to Novi eight years ago.

A dual-career couple - he's vice
president of instruction at
Schoolcraft College and she's an ex-
ecutive secretary at the Digital
EqUipment Corp. - they enjoy a
spacious home in Village Oaks sub-
division and the suburban lifestyle
that attracts so many others to the ci-
ty. The Jeffresses chose to live here
because of the stable community,the
neighbors who share their values.

They also wanted the advantage of
enrolling their children in the highly
rated Novi school system. Their son
Conway ("Jeff") - now at Eastern
Michigan University - was a track
star at Novi High School. DaUghter
Virginia is an lIth-grader at the high
school.

Unlike the overwhelming majority
of Novi families, the Jeffresses are
black. Most of their Village Oaks
neighbors are white.

Not until the 1990 census results are
in will It be possible to determine ex·
actly how many minority families
now reside in the city. But out of 3,769
children enrolled in Novi schools, on·
Iy 33 stuqents - under one percent -
are black.

In making the move to Michigan,
Jeffress said he asked his Realtor to
bend the rules and help him find a
community where he could establish
his "comfort level."

"We used a Realtor who told me
what she wasn't supposed to tell me
- where I might find acceptance and
where I might not. Her advice was
good," Jeffress said.

Farmington Hills recently passed a
resolution of support for the center.

"We believe in fair housing," said
Nimrod Rosenthal, Southfield's
director 01 community relations.

Southfield's black population has
Increased from 9 percent in 1980 to an
estimated 25 to 35 percent of the ci-
ty's residents today.

"Southfield Is integrated, and so
far it's a success story," he said.

However, Talley said that
Southfield still "has a lot of work to
do to integrate Its staff" - the city
has no black firefighters, and only six
out of 103 pollee officers are black.

The new center is patterned after
the Cleveland-area Suburban Council
for Open Communities, which seeks
to prevent resegregation in Shaker
Heights and other neighborhoods.
Talley and Wettlaufer will assist pe0-
ple in making residential choices
before they talk to a Realtor by p~
viding data on the racial makeup of a
neighborhood, rental prices for
apartments and the cost of homes
and condominiums. They will con-
centrate first on Farmington Hills
and West Bloomfield, but plan to
stUdy the Novl·Northville area later
this year, particularly the apartment
market.

"There are a few committed com-
munities in the United States which
feel if you don't work at integration,
if you don't intervene in the process,
we'll see the same segregation that
we've been seeing all these years,"
said Wettlaufer, a founder of the Fair
Housing Center in Detroit in 1977 who
now serves on its board of directors.

Talley attributes the segregation of
Oakland County in part to reaJ-estate
steering.

"Steering is illegal. Real-estate

people start unconsciously assuming
where people want to live. Also, real-
estate people have just one par-
ticular territory they service," she
said. "We let them know all the areas
there are. Certalnly there are people
both black and white who want to live
with their own race. That's fine."

Talley said she has personally en·
countered discrimination in housing
twice - once locally and a second
time in California.

"In Detroit, in 1956, we moved to
the Joy Road and Grand River area.
There was an attempt to get the
blacks off the street. There were per-
sonal attempts. You knew you were
not wanted. They were afraid we
were going to destroy the
neighborhood and destroy the
values," she said.

Steering does occur, Jeffress said:
"It can happen. You can get areas
which are created for financial gain
and it can be quite deliberate and it Is
unfortunate. "

He said his worst experience with a
Realtor was in Pittsburgh, when they
were encouraged to move into an
area solely for the purpose of in·
tegrating the neighborhood.

"I believe she referred to it as
blockbusting, and it did not please
me. My concern was more to find a
home for a budding family than to
engage in social engineering," he
said.

Jeffress said the family made the
right choice eight yeal'S ago in mov-
ingtoNovl.

"From a standpoint if they would
ask if I had any difficulties, I would
be positive about Novi. I'm not in the
business of promoting or recruiting
the area," Jeffress said.
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By JAN JEFFRES

Discrimination In housing is
against the law. It's that simple.

While Realtors are sometimes
accused of steering their clients
based on racial distinctions, those
who actually do so risk losing
their licenses. They face stiff fines
and lawsults, as well.

"You'll sometimes hear of a
Realtor who is not following the
laws, but if you check It out and in·
vestlgate It yourself, 99.9 percent
of the time, you'lllind It Is people
who are not licensed," said Arthur
Mullen, Executive Vice President
of the Farmington-based Western
Wayne Oakland County Board of
Realtors.

"In this area, I haven't heard of
any problem of any major nature
and if you drive through com-
munities, you'll see that integra-
tion has taken place . .. There
may be a problem in rentals,
when you consider the number of
apartments there are in the
metropolitan area."

To become a licensed Realtor in
Michigan, you must have four
hours of education on fair-housing
laws. To become a broker, you
must have an additional nine
hours, explained Marta St.
James, director of education for
the board.

Each year, every Realtor must
take another one to two hours on
fair housing as part of a man-
datory l:ontinuing education p~
gram.

In addition to this, Realtors who
are members of the the Western
Wayne Oakland County Board
spend another three hours study-
ing these laws. Novi and Nor-
thville Realtors frequently belon~

Nothing held back. Everypiece of fine quality furniture in our inventory will be
reduced 40% and many pieces up to 65% - in stock pi~ces only. All pieces
SUbject to prior sale - prior sales excluded - limited quantities available.

Housing and the law

40 to 65%

OFF
50% OFF

40 to 65%

OFF
40 to 65%

OFF
40% OFF

40 to 65%

OFF
40 to 65%

OFF

ALL AMERICAN DREW - BED-
ROOMS - DINING ROOMS -
WALL UNIT-END TABLES

ALL SIMMONS MATTRESS SETS

ALL CLAYTON MARCUS
SOFA LOVE SEATS
CHAIRS - SLEEPERS

ALL HICKORY - WHITE
BEDROOMS DINING
ROOMS - WALL UNITS
END TABLES

ALL STIFFEL LAMPS

ALL UNIVERSAL BEDROOMS
- DINING ROOMS

ALL SUMTER CABINET
BEDROOMS DINING
ROOMS

ALL BARCALOUNGER -
RECLINERS
ALL VANGUARD SOFAS
LOVE SEATS - CHAIR

50% OFF

50% OFF
50% OFF
50% OFF

40 to 65%

OFF
(EAST STORE ONLY)

40 to 60%

OFF
40 to 60%

~~LR~I~~~llt~~OF OFF
MANY OTHER BRAND NAMES

AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

ALL LEATHER SOFAS

ALL LA-Z -BOY RECLINERS

ALL STANLEY BEDROOMS &.
DINING ROOMS

ALL KARPEN FURNITURE

EAST SIDE
755·6560

23335 Van Dyke, Warren
(4 blks. N. of 9 Mile Rd.)

Hours: Daily 9:30 to 9:00,
Wed. & Sat. 9:30 to 6; Sunday 12-5

WEST SIDE
261·9890

15870 Middlebelt, Livonia
(Bet. 5 and 6 Mile)

Hours: Daily 9:30 to 9:00
Sunday 12 to 5

THEFUIlNITUIlE OTHEIl STOIlES CHAIlGE MOllE FOil

VISA, ~ [.) ExlendedlJiIIlIIII Terms

,

to this board, which is the largest
In the state.

"We're not just talking race,
color and religion. Now It has ex-
panded to include the handicap-
ped, the aged, marital status and
the number of children. We have
federal laws and state laws," St.
James said.

The board is sponsoring a Fair
Housing Week on April 2-6, which
will offer a series of lectures and
panel discussions on the subject
(or area Realtors.

In addition, Mullen said the
board isexpected to pass a resolu-
tion of support for the Oakland
County Center for Open Housing.

"They'll be of a definite value
and assistance to the county. 1
was surprised they didn't have
one in Oakland County already.
Around the country. most of the
areas have one," he said.
"Realtors will take someone into
any area they want to go in. They
(the center) will be pinpointing
apartments and rental areas as
well. Most Realtors don't have
that information. It will be a
tremendous information source."

In the Feb. 1990 "Fair Housing
News," published by the Fair
Housing Center of Metropolitan
Detroit, four current Metropolitan
Detroit area lawsuits involving
housing discrimination are listed.

As he describes it, most
Realtors appear to be more in-
terested in the color of your
money than the color of your skin:
"Ithlnk you'll find integration has
occurred. The Realtors
philosophy is it doesn't matter
what your nationality, color or
creed is, if you can afford a p~
perty, qUalify for a mortgage, yO\)
can live anywhere you want."

Rivefuend
. ',' ".. . .
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Located lKUaCent to naturaUy •
wooded HInes PaItt. eoonomIcal. l-
and 2 bedroom apartment5 and -
townhouses. COrnfonab1e Uving
with air conditioning, private
b8IronIes. huge do8ets. heat
Included. Also CllbIe TV. 2
swlrnmIng pools and ~C8 •
ftmess cenler. SMART stop at the •
front entrance. •

30500 West warren
between Mlddlebelt and
MerTlman Roods
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BridII FuIlIons

• StUlllllll9 Wedding Party
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1he Bnde OutfitS
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• Sinling Prom Fashions
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• InvilatiOll$
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PINE RIDGE CENTER

•
NOVI ROAD AT 10 MILE;
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Editorials
Thursday, March 15, 1990

Our Ovinions
Ethics Code is good step
to prevent had situations

By adopting a code of ethics at its
March 8 meeting, the Board of
Trustees took a necessary - and
welcome - step in the evolution of
Northville Township government.

Scripted by township attor:ney
Ernest Essad. the t'thies code proVides
concrete .ruldcll~ for the actions of
elected aOd 3.t-~\mted (lfficials. as well
as emploY't"t".5.s.oo I."l..",tractorsof the
township

"Thoe '""~"'\.~ v S$ ~:-.'\.l.1.lJoted bv the Oc-
t\,~':' ~ tJ: 1; u,,,~ :9 ~nllautomatic
~.r ;:-',i'J:"'::Je:- tl\.)ilCe chief Ken-
:-;.eo= :;!.:,,~-, :-~"I.;}c:"~'Thomas Cook.
~ I: l~.a: s!;Jt 0: :(l'9l-nship property
f't'en:-iU.J::' ,,~ Hs..-dest,· his position
Ul:: ~~ !':t!J~ co..1e ISthe final salvo in
E :oact:aee of recommendations for-
v·i;-d!',d :-~the board by Essad, who in-
Vf'St:gsted the gun sale.

By all means it should be written
somewhere that the supervisor or
finance director cannot accept loans,
or a favorable deal on property, or
some other gratis gift from a
developer. But beyond the cut-and-
dried need for a code of ethics, those in-
volved in township business need to
know the public magnifying glass is
aimed directly at them.

Most township officials realize the
severity of potentially unethical deal-
ings. The board was swift with the
knife on Hardesty - a stong message
was sent in that case.

Tbe ethics code prOVides a list of

GOVERNMENT

can and can't dos and should remove
any doubt as to what is considered ac-
ceptable behavior within the hans of
the township. A defense based on a
plea of ignorance - or the lack of
specific ethics guidelines - is now ex-
tinct as a result of the acceptance of
the document. The rules are now
clear; those falling under the wings of
this document know exactly what they
may and may not do.

Growth in the township has chang-
ed this community dramatically in the
past few years. Millionaire developers
lick their chops at the thought of expen-
sive homes and reSUlting profit
margins.

One board member commented a
couple of months ago that it would be
ridiculous to take a payoff for anything
involved with the business of the
township. There's not enough money to
make it worthWhile, the person joked.
But there is big money floating around
out there. We think it is proper for
those affiliated with township govern-
ment to know exactly where they stand
on ethical matters, and also to know
the public will hold them accountable
for their decisions.

All the news is not good
in a city recycling effort

There is good news and bad news
on the recycling front.

The good news is the Northville Ci-
ty Council's recent move to require ci-
ty residents to separate grass clippings
from the rest of their weekly garbage.

The bad news is the council also
decided to cut back on the number of
days the city recycling center is open.

Grass clippings take up a tremen-
dous share of local landfill space dur-
ing the summer months. As everyone
knows, landfill space is diminishing
and prices for the scarce space left are
soaring. Northville, like most com-
munities, is facing increasing landfill
costs at every turn. The council is seek-
ing creative and environmentally
sound ways to lower those costs by
lowering the city's total garbage load.
That leads directly to more reliance on
recycling programs.

Recycling grass clippings, or rather
composting them, is a good step in that
direction. The city already makes good
use o! a composting program for the
massive amount of leaves raked up by
residents each fall, These leaves are
composted instead of stored in plastic
bags, which means far less space used
in landfills. The cost of dumping the
leaves at the Michigan Composting
Yard in Salem is half of that charged
for land filling the same amount at the
Arbor Hills site.

The move to separate out grass
clippings will help as well. As part of
that program the city will reqUire
residents to use clear plastic bags for
all garbage beginning May 1. A
separate collection will be made for
the clippings and the clear bags will
allow the trash collectors to know in-
stantly which bag contains garbage,
and which holds the clippings.

Other communities have gone to
color-coded garbage bags which must
be supplied to residents. Brown for
glass, yellow for grass clippings, white
for garbage - that sort of thing. The
city's determination to use clear bags
solves the color-coding need. Collec-
tors will be able to see at a glance what
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the bags hold and the right collector
will pick up the right stuff. This will
work even if the city goes to a curbside
collection of recyclable glass, cans and
plastic.

The bad news side of the changes
made last week by the council involves
the changing of days and hours at the
city recycling center at 650 Dohe~y
Drive. Beginning Aprill the center Will
only be open on Saturdays. The center
will have longer Saturday hours, ~-
ing from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., a deflmte
improvement over the old Saturday
hours of noon to 4 p.m. However, the
center had been open six days a week,
Monday thrOUghFriday from 7 a.m. to
3:30p.m.

Restricting the days and times the
facility is open is not in the best in-
terest of the program. Probably the
majority of the city residents can live
with an expanded Saturday-only
schedule. But the lack of any weekday
time will definitely affect the number
of businesses making use of the facili-
ty, and that is a shame.

It would seem that a move to in-
crease hours, not limit them, is in the
spirit of the drive to get people to re~y-
cleoThe city does have a problem With
people not following directions for
separating items. This can lead to ~he
expensive problem of recyclIng
centers turning back loads. Better
education, not a decrease in hours,
would appear to be the answer there.

The cutback in hours was under-
taken so that two Department of Public
Works employees could be on duty to
supervise the site. One of the ~e~soI!s
given for requiring the SUpervlsl~n. IS
that residents from other commumtles
use the Northville center. Since all of
the neighboring communities - Nor-
thville Township, Novi, Plymouth,
Plymouth Township, and Livonia -
have recycling centers of their own,
the chances of an overwhelming
number of outside users seems slight.

We urge the council to reconsider
the restricted hours at the center while
encouraging residents to learn the pro-
per methods for recycling. Not know-
ing will cost us all in the end.
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Sunny days
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By Ann Willis

Ahhh,spring.

Myhead may knowthat January 1is the officialstart
of the newyear, but the day a warm sun hits my.fa~ and
a gentle breeze lifts my hair - that's the begmmngof
things for me.

There's a wonderful smell to spring. The first d~y
you step outside withouta coat on and feel the grass a ht-
tle spongy beneath your feet - you can smell it. Clean.
Warm. Hopeful.

Youcan hear spring, too.Windowsare openand ca~
go by with radios on, a bit too lOUd.Because musIc
sounds better in a car with all the windowsrolled down.
That's spring as much as the shouts of kids and the
soundsofbirds.

WhenI sqUintinto the sun and reach for a sweater,
not a down jacket, I suddenly feel inspired. I can do
anything. I can run faster and jump higher. While
January may give the appearance of a fresh slate and a
whole new year of possibilities, it's actually a month of
tUrningin, not turning out. Whoever heard of January
cleaning? Noway. Wewait for the warm rays ofsun and
the clean feel of a spring rain to inspire us to organize
closets and clean cobwebs. Because spring is for beginn-
ings.

Forum
By Chris Boyd

Mornings it's a pleasure to get out of bed. The dawn
is warm with hints of pink peeking above the trees out-
side my window.

It's easier to take a breather during hectic days when
the sun is high and the weather's nice. No more of the
head down, walk fast, keep-working-tUl-you-drop,syn-
drome. Nowit's walk slow,breathe deep, head up, smile-
on-the-face,ready to chat at a moment's notice.

The days have such potential when they're not
dreary.

Tasks'that seemed the worst sort of torture dUring
the winter, now are easy. Washing the car, Walkingthe
dog, carrying out the trash. It's nice to be outside, work-
ing without gloves and without the feel of slush inside
your boots.

Springtime is like arriving home after a longjourney
very far away. Suddenlyold friends are back. People you
haven't spoken to in months are out in their yards or
walking around the block. Tricycles and skateboards
windbetween joggers and strollers. The sights ofspring.

Ahhh, beginnings.

Ann Willis is managing editor of The NorthvillJe
Record and the Novi News.

-
Stretching it

Changing scenery
By Bob Needham

It really lookslike it's goingto happen.
There really is going to be a bUilding on the

southwest corner ofMain and Center streets.
I know that's not exactly a news flash. We've know

about that building for ages now,right? Right. But ...
As you may recall, the MainCentre project now

under construction was not the first buildingproposedfor
that site. Not by a long shot. The corner has seemed
almost cursed at times, playing host to one failed pro-
posal after another. I remember a couple of other at-
tempts to develop the site, and I haven't been here all
that long.There were others that I don't remember.

WhenSingh Development appeared on the scene, I
talked to more than a few people who figured they were
just one more link in an endless chain of would-be
developers. Myself, I wasn't sure, but I certainly
wouldn't have been surprised if that's the way it had
workedout.

Although the project is far from complete - and
although I've heard a comment or two recently wonder-
Ing why things aren't moving along more qUickly- it
looksto me likeSinghhas proved the skeptics wrong.

The steel girders are going Into place, cinder-block
walls are rising, and I occa~lonallysee someone stop by

h 7» ,.at

the leasing office across the street. MainCentre, the
largest single building to go up in Northville in years,
$900 rents and all, Isbecoming reality.

I'm used to seeing building projects go from the
drawing board to completion, but MalnCentre is
something else. I sat through the seemingly endless str-
ing of city council and planning commission meetings in
which the project's design was roughed out, haggled
over, refined, adjusted and finally approved. I watched
while the wreckers tore down the old Northville Lanes
building, and I still have a memorial bowlingpin siUlng
on my shelf <really>.I've looked out the office window
and wondered just what the development will do to my
viewdownSheldon<eliminate it, I'm preUysure).

The effects of MalnCentre are probably going to be
wide-ranging, especially once the fabled parking deck
gets underway. Will it dramatically improve the retail
business climate downtown? Will It raise apartment
rents thrOUghoutthe rest of the community? Will it
noticeably increase traffic Inthe area?

We'll see. The onlything that's clear right nowis that
the building Is Indeedgoing to materialize - but that's a
lot more than we've ever been able to say before.

Bob Needham is editor of The Northville Record and
the Novi News.
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Readers speak

Property tax hikes prompt complaints
Tothe Editor:

FellowCitIZensofNorthvIlle:
Areyouhappywith the amountyou

are paying in property taxes? Have
you ever seen a government project
come in below budget? Can you
remember when your laxes went
down,or the increase was less than
the rate of inflation? Do we really
want more people on the local
government payroll? Are you going
to get hundreds of dollars of enjoy-
ment over the next few years from a
library? Whyis it that these govern-
ment projects end up with so many
"chiefs" and so few "Indians" (e.g.
the Board of Education and ad-
ministrators)? The time has come to
start saying "no." All these projects
sound nice; however, since they in-
volve no competition and other pe0-
ple spending your money, they are
typically as efficient as an eastern
bloccountry.

Vote no on the library and start
sending a message to local govern-
ment.

ding a new library. And they,
therefore, do not present a
unanimous voice in support of a new
buildingout in the territories.

To be sure, all whouse the current
library must by now agree on the
need for more space and better
facilities. Ever use the Novilibrary?
Verynice. I want onefor my town.

I am not an architect and so not
blessed with the ability to envision
the best possible blend of form and
function in a new (or renovated)
structure. But can anyone picture a
more perfect location for a library
than the one available at the east end
of town with the added small town
touches: pond, water wheel and
feathered guests?

I suggest our city and townshipof-
ficials step back and lake a breath.
This free lunch (from the Haller
family) may have an odor.

BruceDingwall

for a weeklypickup. We're speaking
of household garbage - pollution,
right?

But there Isanother garbage/pollu-
tion problem that is not for a weekly
pickup, more a daily one. This pro-
blem absolutely bUgsthe heck oula
me, makes me ole Irish blood boil,
and is driVingme to think unethical
thoughts. And that folks, is your
dog's poopinmy yard.

I know nothing about your dog'S
health vaccines, or your dog's
preference for vittles, and don't real-
ly give a care, except whenyour dog
poops on my property. And then I
really give a care as this ts
disgusting, filthy, gross, unneighbor-
ly, rude, crude and unacceplable.

The leash laws inNorthvilleare oot
enforced, and I suggest that they be,
and qulckly, before neighbors come
to blows with one another. At one
time, I had seven alien canines
depositing almost on a daily basis.
Now, if you want to exercise your
canine, find a spot in the country,let
it run wild, depositing It's poop.
Hopefully,a gentleman farmer won't
pull a shot gun onyouor yourpooper!
Or, lake a ride out to MayburyPark;
the law there is "dog on a six foot
leash."

Emphatically, I do not want any of
your canines' depositsprobably load-
ed with worms - Trichurata,

Bob Nelson Enforce laws
The perfect site?
TotheEditor:

Whoa!UnlessI missed someofmy
mail, the Friends of the Library
Board of Directors did not solicit
views from the membership regar-

To the Editor:
Let's talk about pollution. No one

wants a landfill near their abode, for
obvious reasons. But the fact re-
mains that garbage has to go beyond
our garbage cans. Logically, when
the cans in the house are full, we put
the refuse in an outside receplacle

Strongylala, or any of the other men-
tioned in Craig and Faust's Clinical
Parasitology - left on my premises.
I am sick of my tennle treads stuffed
with your animal's always most-
awfulnutritionallycuisinehabits.

Shouldwe brown bag It for a day?
Youdoget mydrift, don't you?

SusanButz

Job well done
To the Editor:

I was the driver (victim) In an ac-
cident which occurred in the Eight
Mile Road - Haggerty intersection
at 2 p.m. onSaturday, Feb. 10,1990.

The response time ofyour polleeof-
ficers, fire department rescue people
and EMS personnel was rapid
beyond belief and the care and sen-
sitivity shown my wife and me, was
greatly appreciated.

While our injuries were not life-
threatening, they might have been
and the speed and expertise of these
valiant men could have spelled the
difference.

Too often we complain about the
use towhichour tax money is put, but
when we see (in action) the reci-
pients of some of that revenue when
the chips may be down for some of
us, it makes it all worthwhile.

Thankyoufor a job welldone.
S.H.Blustein

Red Ribbon Week was a big a event
This is another in the continuing series

of columns by Northville Public Schools'
Student Assistance Program Coordinator
Charlie Stilec.

There I sat with family, friends and
associates at the Red Ribbon Week "Kick
Off Dinner" at Genitti's Hole In The Wail
Monday evening. The air was festive,
friendly, the hospitality excellent and the
dinner, delicious. It was truly in every
sense of the word, a happening, an event of
great magnitude. We witnessed progress in
the war against drugs on the forefront of
Northville, its groups, citizens, families,
schools and businesses who were all
represented well.

As someone on the firing line I felt a
sense of cooperation, concern and working
together not before witnessed as this. Let's
examine for a moment what the guest of
honor, speaker"'tOl. RiChard Atchison,
presented as the key to the future in the bat-
tle against drugs and alcohol. What he
described is what we in Northville have at-
tained if we work hard together, com-
municate and get involved, taking action
where necessary !

What we have is people, of all ages and
situations who are aware of the crippling
affects from the abuse of alcohol, drugs and
cigarettes. The people who are recovering
drug addicts and alcoholics and who use,
and those who are affected almost daily by
others use, TV, radio and the press. We
can't get away from the results and the
causes. We are, whether we like it or not,
involved.

The schools, with the acceptance of the
Michigan Health Model as well as the
diligent work by individual teachers and
administrators, educate our children and
families about substance use and abuse. At

More for less

our high school the Student Assistance Pro-
gram zeros in on the problem and deals
directly with students who are in recovery,
those that are using and also those who
have never used. By the use of the support
group concept there is an active program of
intervention, support and referral when
necessary. Active SADD chapters at the
high school and middle school provide lots
of encouragement, energy and awareness.
The PT As have been instrumental in pro-
viding members and programs to support
the anti drug programs as well as self-
esteem programs such as the Laurie
Stewart presentations at the high school
and evening parent program.

Businesses such as GeniUi's Hole In
The Wall, M-eare, Main Street Hair Affair,
who have opened their doors to the Nor-
thville Action Council and SADD in their
fi~t against substance abuse. Financial
asslstancnas been fortliCO~lns
wonderful. A special thankS to Phil s 16 for
the crashed cars we use. The key to all we
are doing comes from a positive relation-
ship and support from the Northville
Record, specifically Ann Willis, managing
editor, Mike Tyree, reporter, and
photographer Chris Boyd. They are truly
wonderful people.

Churches such as the Presbyterian
Church, United Methodist, St. Paul's and
Our Lady of Victory who attend the NAC
meetings, provide support for the pro-
grams in our community as well as pro-
viding their own awareness programs and
hosting AA, NA and other support group
meetings.

What we have are our political leaders
such as the Mayor, the Township Super-
visor, City Council and the Township Board
of Trustees also supporting such activities
as the Red Ribbon Campaign.

ClUbs and organizations such as the
Mothers Club, Recreation Department and
Chamber of Commerce provide much need-
ed support and are there when we need
them. ,,,'

What we have are the treatment
centers that service our students and
families as well as provide professional
assistance to our schools and business in
terms of drug education and awareness.
Psychotherapy and counseling are
available through Northville Youth
Assistance as well as the new addition of
the Northville Counseling Center.

At long last we see a true integrati0!1 of
all the above services in the efforts agamst
drug and alcohol abuse. The thread that br-
ings all these services and efforts together
is the Northville Action Council whose hard

..,w.orking.members donate their time so that
others will be "Drug Free." March 4 -
March 10 was NAC Red Ribbon Week as
well as National PTA Drug Awareness
Week. The Red Ribbons you saw flying, the
Genitti's Red Ribbon Week Kick-off Din-
ner the T-shirts for every student with the
meSsage "The Choice for me is Drug
Free", and the guest speaker L.A. Stewart
at the high school, was what the Northville
Action Council is all about. It's about a
group of people who give their time to save
others. They labor hard for internal
rewards.

I believe 1have portrayed wellness in
Northville. It takes a lot of work but we
have the tools. We need the bodies to use
the tools so please come and get involved.

Our next Northville Acton meeting is
tonight, March 15, 7 p.m. at City Hall. We
aren't real fancy but we care, please be
there!

By Tim Richard

Better quality schools don't have to cost
more money. Three chaps said that on the
record last week. Honest.

They were U.S. ~e~. C~rl Pursell, a
Republican whose dlstnct mcludes Nor-
thville; Gov. Jim Blanchard, a Democrat;
and Prof. Theodore Sizer, a nonpartis~n ex-
pert imported from Brown University to
speak at a conference in Dearborn.

"We're spending millio~s o~,research in
Washington that no one is USing, Pursell, R-
Plymouth, said in a telephone interview.

Without new money, he said, the federal
government can make incentive grants to
spread the word by funding an educational
research center in each state. He has in-
troduced a bill to fund such centers.

A former teacher whose wife still
teaches in Livonia, Pursell said more atten-
tion should be directed to elementary educa-
tion where future dropouts already can be
ide~tified through such social factors as
divorce, single parents and drug usage.

"Most elementary schools don't have
counselors. The counselors are in the wrong
place," Pursell said.

Blanchard, speaking to 450 Michigan
teachers and principals In Dearborn at a
conference sponsored by the State Board of

Education, confessed that "I don't have any
rabbits to pullout of the hat.

"The key is to find those success stories
... showcase them ... so we can get more of
them.

"The real key to positive change is
rewarding it," he said, citing the new system
of grants to "lighthouse schools" trying ex-
perimental teaching methods.

"More people than we realize think more
money is the answer. I'm absolutely con-
vinced money helps . . . as an incentive.
Don't just sprinkle it around but more focus.

"If it (money) is handed to 'em (schools)
in revenue sharing, it disappears into thin
air."

The most startling revelations came
from Prof. Theodore Sizer, 57, the visitor
from Brown University and keynoter of the
Dearborn conference. He was written up for
six pages in the Feb. 26 U.S. News & World
Report.

Sizer urges high schools to abandon' the
system where one teacher sees 160 to 200
students a semester while teaching one
academic specialty.

Sizer said teachers should see no more
than 80 students In twice as many hours.

How? By teaching a combination Ofcourses
such as English and history or algebra and
chemistry.

"Personalization is the heart of it," said
Sizer, a former principal and Harvard
education dean. "The teacher becomes a
generalist. Now, the only ones in high school
expected to be generalists are the kids and
librarians. "

We got the system of breaking up high
school into four to seven 45-minute compart-
ments and rotating students between
teachers as the result of "late 19th-century
turf battles in universities." The effect is "no
intellectual coherence" between (say)
French, U.S. history and algebra.

The result is that high schr "s are like a
"suburban shopping mall" offeling a "bliz-
zard" of electives.

In Sizer's system, the teacher becomes
more like an athletic coach, advising and en-
couraging, not just lecturing. Fewer courses
are offered in greater depth.

It's just a matter of how you organize
your resources, not money, said Sizer, whose
52-member organization is called the Coali-
tion of Essential Schools.

Tim Richard heads the news service of
Suburban Communications Corporation,
which publishes The Northville Record.
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HOME OF THE LOBSTER
-TWINTAIl.S ~1:1.95
- SURF & TURF $10.95
- SURF & BIRD $ 9.95

LIVONIA ~rrlott.
17100 Laurel Park Drive

462 31 00 Attached to Ihe -ALL NEW"
• Laurel Park Mall

Don't do it alone.
We're ready to help you succeed

once and for all.

THE BURDEN OF BEING OVERWEIGHT
ISN'T SOMETHING YOU HAVE TO

FACE ALONE

If you have a health problem,
where do you turn for help? We
are specially Trained Doctors
who are offering the MEDIFAST
Weight Control Program.
Medical supervision means you
lose weight quickly and SAFELY.
Group support and gradual life-
style change will teach you how
to keep the weight off and feel
your best for the rest of your life.
Through the right combination of
physician supervision, supple-
mented fasting, nutritional coun-
selling and BEHAVIOR MODIFI-
CATION your goal weight can be
achieved and maintained!

Three Convenient West Side Locations. •

~
FCami~y. 348-8700

1

TOO522_9050
PhySICians 562-6040

- - Gtttltt

COMMISSION ORDER CF\-1()3.90

(Under the authority of Act 230 of the Public Acts of
1925, as amended)

GEAR RESTRICTIONS FOR STREAM FISHING
DURING SALMON AND STEELHEAD RUNS

Under the authority of Act 230 of the Public Acts of 1925, as "
amended, being sections 300.1 through 300.5 of the Michigan
Compiled Laws, the Natural Resources Commission at its -
February 14, 1990, meeting ordered that for a period of five '.
years the following gear restrictions shall be in effect:

On any stream, except the St. Mary's, St. Clair, and Detroit
Rivers, before May 15 or after August 31 of each year, except
otherwise permitted under the authority of a salmon snagging
stamp, it shall be unlawful to:

1. Use multi-pointed hooks exceeding Ya -inch between
point and shank or single-pointed hooks exceeding Yz -inch.

2. Use a hook, fly or lure having more than one single
pointed hook if a weight is rigidly attached to the hook or
suspended from or below the hook.

3. Use any hook attached to the line between any weight
and the rod, except on an unweighted dropper line at least 3
inches long.

The intent of this regulation is to allow the baited hook or the 'J

lure to suspend freely in the water, allowing the fish to take the
hook or lure in its mouth.

This order supersedes the Commission Order entitled
"Gear Restrictions for Stream Fishing during Salmon and Steel-
head Runs", effective April 1, 1985, and assigned number
CFI-103.85.

This order shall take effect on April 1, 1990, and shall
remain effective through March 31, 1995. ':

RAYMOND POUPORE. CHAIRMAN
NATURAL RESOURCES COMMISSION

COUNTERSIGNED:
(2-28-90 NR) DAVID F. HALES, DIRECTOR .1

MAKE FILLING IN THE
BLANKS MORE FUN.

~1040
24 Your IRA deducbon from applicable 1-2_4+- -1

worl<sheet on page 14 or 15
25 Spouse s IRAdeducliOn from applICable j..:2;;:.5+- -I

worl<sheet on page 14 or 15

Community Federal Credit Union will
help make filling in your IRA blanks a
little more fun with a variety of IRA
programs to suit your needs. You can
open an IRA Savings Account with as
little as $10, and make deposits through
payrOll deduction. Or, you can purchase
an IRA Certificate for $500 or more. Stop
into any office to find out more about
Community Federal's IRA programs.
After all, the only fun thing about a tax
form is filling in deductions. , ,

Community Federal (~ .'
Credit Union ~

Plvmoulh
-1"'\·1200

C,mlon
-I~"·ll-lllll

Norlh\'llll'
'\-I1\·24211

,.
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KIDS' PRE-SEASON SUMMER SALE

-

25~:~~~
BOYS' AND GIRLS':
• ALL SHORTS AND SHORT SETS
• ALL SWIMWEAR
• SUMMER COORDINATES
• T-SHIRTS AND TANK TOPS
• NOVELTY T-SHIRTS
• ALL SLEEPWEAR
• ALL DANCE AND EXERCISE

APPAREL

25%OFF
INFANTS' & TODDLERS':
• SUMMER TOPS • DRESSES
• SWIMWEAR • PLAYWEAR SETS

Sale 19.50. Reg $26 She'Ulook plcture-
perfect In a cotton portrait dress
Sale 18.75. Reg $25 Playskool sets
Include pants or overaUs with short-sleeved
tops In toddler boys' sIzes 2T-4T/
25%OFF
KIDS' T-SHIRTS AND SHORTS
Sale $9. Reg $12 Bugle Boy screened
crew neck T-shirt m boys' sIzes.
Sale 7.50. Reg $10 Colorful, popular-style
shorts made of 100% cotton Boys' sizes
Sale 4.49-5.25. Reg 5.99-$7 Sure Fun
girls' cotton shorts or garment·washed
tank topI
20%OFF
CHILDREN'S BASICS
Sale .88-3.99. Reg. 1.10-4.99. Seamless
trammg bra, assorted girls' bnefs, or a
package of three tnple-roU socks
Sale 1.43-4.79. Reg. 1 79-5.99 Save on a
package of three assorted boys' bnefs, or
boys' cotton/nylon crew socks

SAVE ON ALL FURNITURE PACKAGES
Buy any three pieces of furniture and
savel Below are some ensembles from
our Elizabeth Gray collecllon

SAVE$369
Covinaton 3-pc. package
Polyester olefm rayon upholstery with
ScotchGard

Reg
ea

$ 939
$ 379
$ 539
$1857

Pkg.
price

$ 752
$ 304S 432
$1488

Channel· back Sofa
Club chaIr
Wmg chair
TOTAL

SAVE$168
Three Cherry HIli tables

Reg
ea

$279
$279
$279
$837

Pkg.
price
$224
$224
$224
$672

Cherry oval cocktail
Cherry end table
Cherry oval end table
TOTAL

SAVES319
5-pc. Eden House dinmg room

Reg
ea

$675
$230

$1595

Pkg.
price

$ 540
$ 184
$1276

Table
4 side chairs each
TOTAL
Sav,"g5 may dl"er depending on the pllces you bUy

Regular pnces appearing In thIS ad are offering pTlces only. Sales mayor may not have been made at regular prices.
Porcenlages oil represenl savings on regular proces Pack.ge proc,"g In e"oel whon Itoms not on 1110.• nd .vallablo on any 3
plOe.. P.ckage proclng Includes custom order 'urnlture .nd groups not shown. excludIng m.ttre ..... roundlllons & bed
'rem .. Sav,ngs shown are samples o,ly FurnIture av.lI.ble only ., JCPennoy m.1I SlO"5 wIth FurnIture Oeperlments .nd
nol availible oulSlde normal dehvec.,. ace", Sma\! charge for dehve,y w"h\n no,ma' delivery area Phone 10' d.'."s

~-~ VISA
" ~

, ~90 JCPenney Co IneEastland Mall Southland Mall Westland Mall
16000E E,ghtMlle Ad Eureka& Pardee Ad Warrl'n & Wayne R"

5;>1·4900 267 ;>0;>0 4;>.-,4;>60
Lincoln Park Tech Plaza Brlarwood Mall, Ann Arbor

Fort & Fmmon~ 1;>Mile & Van Dyke 500 Brtarwood CHell'
362·3396 573·4370 769·7910

Northland Mall
Greenfield Rd & Hwy 102

557·6600
Northwood

13Mile & WOO<lward
266·6;>00

lakeside Mall Oakland Mall
M.59 SchOenherr 14Mile & I·75

247·1710 563·1400
SummllPlace

Telegraph & Eltzabeth Lake Ad
663·9000

Fa"lane Town Center
M,cn,ganAve & Hubbard

~93 3300
Twelve Oaks Mall
, ;>Mile & Novi Ad

346·3190

_ ..
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Locksmith Bob Di Lorenzo at work cutting a key
PhotobyJANET L COX

Chick Day - May 7th
orders taken

until
April 17th

on the following:
- Layers - Broilers
- Fancy Chickens

-Goslings -Ducklings -Turkey Poults
·Please stop in and order chicks now

Grand River Equine Feeds
51680 Grand River. Wixom (313) 348-8310

Hours: M-F 8am to 5pm Sat. 8am to 2 m

·Sliger/Livingston East
Thursday, March 15, 1990 B

Ke~Rerfonner
South Lyon business opens doors

By PHYLLIS STILLMAN

Locksmith Bob Di Lorenzo of Lyon
Lock & Key, a mobile locksmithing
business, could perhaps be best
described as a former "locksmith to
the stars."

Before coming to South Lyon, he
was in business for nine years in
Hendersonville, Tenn., located just
outside of Nashville. He has worked
on the locks of such country music
stars as Roy Orbison, Johnny Cash,
Barbara Mandrell, Conway Twitty
and Kenny Rogers. "They want dis·
counts just like anyone else," said Di
Lorenzo.

For many of us, locksmiths
generally come to mind when we lock
ourselves out of our car or home. Di
Lorenzo, who works with two of his
seven children, Billy and Christy,
will be happy to rescue stranded
motorists and homeowners
anywhere in Oakland County and
nearby communities.

Although Lyon Lock & Key is
primarily a mobile operation, Di
Lorenzo is in the process of setting up
a small store in his home and is also
looking for a store in downtown South
Lyon. His phone number is 437-8082,
or 437-7752 for night-time emergen-
cies.

He frequently runs special discount
offers and always offers a 10 percent
discount to senior citizens. He does
both residential and commercial
work, offering discounts for large
volume, new construction installa-
tions.

Oi Lorenzo prides himself on being
(air. "Most locksmiths will charge
the service call. Then they'll charge
you more to go out of their town. If
it's after business hours, some
locksmiths will charge you extra.
Some locksmiths will even charge
you labor on top of the service call.
They'll just figure the service call as
a road charge.

"My service call rates are the
same whether it's a Monday during
regular business hours, whether it's
12 at night, or whether it's on Satur-
days or Sundays, or holidays. The on-
ly holidays that Iwill charge a little
bit higher rate would be on
Christmas or New Year's, and that's
only a small percentage increase. I
run my business seven days a week,
24 hours a day."

One way you can assist a locksmith
who is trying to get you Into your
h~me or ca!:..is to keep track of the

EJ

$4695
Hydraulic

~
• Rear tires 32 x 8.00 x 18
• LIghts
• Hour meter
• New electrically engaged PTO

'1 can't stand people taking advantage of
other people. A lot of locksmiths will think
it's just a one-time stop-off. But if you give
people good service, six months or eight
months or a year from now, they're going
to call you back. That's exactly what Ihave
here now in town - I'm called back. '

Boh Di Lorenzo
Locksmith

key codes that come with most keys.
If you can give Di Lorenzo a key

code, he can make a key and bring it
out to you. Not only is that quicker
and cheaper, but it also avoids the
possibility o( haVing to drill through
your lock if the lock can't be opened.
or "picked."

Di Lorenzo also wants to be sure
the customer doesn't have un-
necessary work done. "If someone
calls and asks to have their locks
changed, if it's a good brand-name
lock, I'll try to talk them out of
changing their lock and just have the
combination changed, tumblers
changed and the springs changed, so
this way a new key will work it and
they'll have their original lock. This
way they don't have to pay the price
of installing a new lock."

Di Lorenzo points out that locks
you may bUyon sale at a hardware or
discount store are often of lower
quality, with parts which cannot be
(ixed. If something goes wrong WIth
that kind of lock, the whole lock must
be replaced, he said.

All of the locks Di Lorenzo sells are
top quality and his work JS all
guaranteed, he said. "When 1do lock
work, the manufacturer guarantees
their locks for a certain number of
days. Idouble their guarantee. So if a
manufacturer guarantees it for 30
days, that lock is guaranteed for 60
days. The lock will be serviced or
replaced free of charge. If 1mstall a
lock, Igive an additional six months
guarantee on the labor."

Di Lorenzo, a disabled veteran who
~erved in Vietnam, became a

locksmith in 1975, shortly after get-
tmg out o( the service.

In the relatively short time Lyon
Lock & Key has been in South Lyon,
Di Lorenzo has been able to establish
a business with a lot of repeat
customers. He credits the qUality of
his merchandise and his dedication
to fairness as reasons (or his success.

"I can't stand people taking ad-
vantage of other people. A lot of
locksmiths will think it's just a one-
time stop-off. But if you give people
good serYIce, six months or eight
months or a year from now, they're
going to call you back. That's exactly
what 1have here now in town - I'm
called back."

Being in the security business, Oi
Lorenzo has some tips for keeping
your home safe. For example, a
deadbolt lock is the most secure lock,
he said.

"You must have at least a one-inch
bolt so it will go into the door frame .
as far as it can. The locks that I sell
have a steel pin inside the dead bolt.
So if someone tries to saw through,
they'll get to that pin and the pin will
Just roll," explained Di Lorenzo.

There are several different kinds of
deadbolts. "If you have a door and
you want to have a deadbolt put in, if
it's a door with glass in it, use a dou-
ble cylinder deadbolt where you have
to use a key on both sides." He points
out that this type of lock, while the
most secure, should be used cautious-
ly if children or the elderly will be
operating the lock.

Doorknob locks can also be safe

Continued on 2
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Your full service auto body repair shop
"~ • Free estimates...., • Complete bumping & painting

• All insurance work

~

.t;i • Car rental available
B.K.S. Collision Inc.

~ 56891 Grand River Gt~":and 137-9131C ~'W New Hudson Milord Ad 437-9625

Early Spring Special
I U-Store Mini Storage of South Lyon

• OffIce Cnslte Lowest rates Around/ ~!'"'!"'- __~ ..
• Insurance Brln~ In this
Available d 0

_Locks proVided. a or ne
• security Months.~~:~~..,IlC~iii FREE
• Access 7 Days RENT

A Week with thisad
• Monthly Rentals, excludes10')(30'
• Outslda Storage Check Our Prices SouthLyon
: ~~~:'Removal Before You Rent! locallonon

27~:o~~~~~;~tb~~~~~rr~~437.1600
-8 Convenient Locations Serving You/-

I:'AVISON· <:IN<:RI:). BRIGHTON - HOWELL . HOlLY - SAUNE· JACKSON

In Ground Pools and Pool
Packages Available Now.

Spas On Display.
Financing Now

Available
Comparelllo
REAL VALUE
ofeQu"ty
PIeCllo BIO..
Pool Ilefore

You Buy
EI_here'

PIETDA Bros. POOlS
HOWELL _

2549E.GrandRiver -- FARMINGTON
517/548-3782 !D! 30735 Grand RIVer
ap.nIlO ...e 313/478-4978

'llil,{~~BODY SHOP FOR ALL MAKES" MODELS
) ~ elnsurance w~ e Car Rental

.. . - -'1{ e Shuttle Service Ava',:.:i1~ab::.:l~e-:-~=-:--:-:--:--,1
~ '- .Complete PaInt Jobs-.m. ~'71f-U: -Auto DetailingDiLlW!JI1J!!i.ll:"ajZ:SlL.. ·Wlnd Shields

2675H.Milford-'- .. ~...!!!J"!'!""- ·Ground Effects
Mllford.MI48042 ~~6a84A 1025 ·CustomStrlplng
(across trom Clark gas stallOn) ~ •

For those really big yards
1990 bigger than a Garden
Tractor 20 hp Onan Performer
Engine with 60" mower

Retail $7022

Sale

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.

2 miles east of Pontiac Trail
Hours: Mon·Frl 9·6 437-1444
Thurs t118; sat 9·3

fIIt\1" Q
I\Ml\IU\ Il,,""-

'0' Down
Rnenc:lng Available
toqu.UIIocI buyer.

EARLY POOL SALE I
BIRD

STANDARD 14' X 28'
FEATURES Inground
- 14 X 28 Swim Area I
_1Stainless Steel Ladder POO
• Deck Support Bracing
- Concrete Walk
• Stainless Steel Filter
• Pump ~ THIS IS A QUALITY POOL WI1'H
• M~ln Drain '" QUAUTY WORKMANSHIPI
• Skimmer ., Wrinkle-Free Uner Guaranteed
.2 Inlets ~~
• ~~)Base Hard Floor (not ~ $985000
_Safety Rope and Floats ~
• Plumbing , Including Taxes
• Maintenance Equipment John Austin
• Chemicals For Pool Supervises
- Excavation All Construction
• Labor To Install 9901 E. Grand River

Brighton
Across from the New VG's
(313) 229-8&52

"~I Hours:
-O\\~\' M, T, T, F 10-6

_0:,::0':.:.:;'";.;..' ~_.- Sat 9-1 ~

1III .The Quality Goes In Before You

John Austin
-- Pools Inc.~t

.• ~.I.

Garan
Tractors

Model 4020

Full line
Parts and
Service

for
18 years

Order your new pool
nowatGREAT

SAVINGS//!
Get ready for your best

summer yet!

GREAT SAVINGS
NOW ON 1990

MODELS IN
STOCK

• No Belts. Pulleys ...."'.---
or Shafts

• 20 hp Onan Performer
Engine

• Automatic hydraulic drive
. • Hydraulic 1111

• Cast Iron rear axle
• HI& Low Range
• Cast Iron front axle
• Double channel welded

frame

Blgg•• '
Ing.r.oll

Ca.. aah",
In

North
Am.rlca

All other Tractors
on sale at tiko
savingtoeall for

prices
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Tax deductions appear in all sizes
I Money Management IBefore you Sign your 1989 tax

return, take a second look at your list
of deductIOns Accordmg to the
Michigan Association of CPAs, many
taxpayers prepare their returns
hastily and thus cheat themselves out
of tax deductions to whIch they are
legally entitled

Here's a qUick list of some tax
breaks you may have overlooked 10
vourhaste

PAYCHECK DEDUCTIONS
If you haven't reviewed your

pa) check deductions, now ISthe time
to do so Your paycheck stubs can be
the key to a number of dedudions,
such as automatic contributions to
chanties or co-payments for medical
Insurance
STATE AND LOCAL INCOME TAX

DEDUCTIONS
If you paid state and local income

tax last Apnl for the balance of 1988,
you may be able to deduct that
amount on thiS year's return. Let's
look at an example The calculations
on Tom'~ 1988state and local return,
prepared 10 Apnl 1989, showed he
still owed some $600 10 state and local
Income tax He paid that tax at the
same time that he fIled his return.
Since the tax was actually paid in
1989,Tom may deduct that amount
on thiS year's federal income tax
return

MISCELLANEOUS EXPENSES
Miscellaneous expenses are deduc-

tible to the extent they exceed 2 per-
cent of adjusted gross income (AGI>.
Once you pass that hurdle, you can
deduct a WidevarIety of expenses, 10-
cludmg the cost of professional
subscriptIOns, Job-related education,
union dues and uniforms, job-hunting
expenses. resume services, profes-

25 percent of the health Insurance
premiums paid for yourself and your
famUy You may Include the remain-
ing 75 percent In your other unrelm-
bursed medical expenses, which are
SUbject to the 7.5percent floor.
SIMPLIFIED EMPLOYEE PEN·

SION (SEP) CONTRIBUTIONS
If you are self-employed, you have

until April 16, 1990 to establish an
SEP account and make a contribu-
tion that is deductible on 1989's
return The contribution Is generally
limited to the lesser of 15 percent of
earned Income or $30,000.Since there
are other rules and restrictions, you
may want to contact a CPA for the
details

INVESTMENT INTEREST
Under rules introduced by the 1986

tax act, Interest on investment loans
is fully deductible up to the amount of
net investment Income. For 1989,you
may also deduct up to an additional
20 percent of $10,000,or up to $2,000,
of the interest In excess of your net
mvestment income. This additional
tax break is further reduced in 1990
and will disappear by 1991.

RENTAL LOSSES
If you own rental property, you are

probably aware that losses from such
property can only be deducted from
passive income. However, If you ac-
tively participated In renting your
property, and your AGI is $100,000or
less, you can deduct losses of up to
$25,000 from your regular Income.
For owners with an AGI above
$100,000, the deduction may be
limited or totally eliminated.

These are just a few of the deduc-
VOLUNTEER EXPENSES If you are self-employed, you can lions you may have overlooked. For

If you volunteer for a chantable deduct from your gross Income up to more detailed information, contact
your CPA.

So·uth Lyon business opens doors
Continued from 1
from burglars if you buy a lock Witha
"dead· lock latch" - which is a
cylinder underneath the latch that
won't retract without the key so the
lock can't be forced open With a
credit card.

What about slldmg glass doors?
"The best thmg you can do on a

sliding glass door IS get a piece of
broomstick or pipe to put 10 the
track"

01 Lorenzo also cautIOns that if you
are buying a lock for a fire door, a
special lock IS needed - a lock that
won't melt with heat.

The locksmith recalled an inCident
whIch Illustrates that even
busmesses that requIre a high degree
of secUrIty sometimes aren't as
secure as they need to be. The story

#278X

ASLOWAS

slonal fees to accountants and
various unrelmbursed business ex-
penses

MOVING EXPENSES
You may be able to deduct your

unreimbursed moving expenses -
withm specified limIts - If you mov-
ed wlthm one year of starting a new
Job or relocatmg With your current
employer If you meet certam re-
qUirements For example, the
distance from your old home to your
new Job must be at least 35 mUes far-
ther than the distance from your old
home to your old job (or old job loca-
tions) Eligible expenses may in-
clude a renter's lost security deposit,
fees charged by a moving company
and transportation costs for travel-
109 to your new residence.
POINTS PAID TO OBTAIN A

PRIMARY MORTGAGE
If you obtained a mortgage to pur-

chase a primary residence last year
and paid the pomts with personal
funds, you may be able to deduct the
pomts in full on your 1989 return.
Sheila, for example, bought her first
house with a $100,000mort&age. She
paId the mortgage lender three
pomts, or $3,000,with funds withdraw
from her savings account. As a
result, she is entitled to a $3,000 10-
terest deduction on her tax return.

organization, you may have
overlooked some deductible ex-
penses, including the cost of
transportation and uniforms. Just
make sure that you check the chari-
ty's tax status. All tax-exempt
orgamzatlons are listed in the Inter-
nal Revenue Service's Publication
78.

MEDICAL DEDUCTIONS
Medical expenses are deductible

only to the extent that they exceed 7.5
percent of one's AGI. As a result, few
taxpayers are able to take advantage
of such deductions. However, CPAs
say you should not assume the deduc-
tIon is automatically out of reach.
Take the time to add up all unreim-
bursed medical expenses for the
diagnosis, cure, treatment and
prevention of disease. You can even
mclude your bus, cab or train fare to
a doctor's office.

ConSider, too, such commonly
overlooked expenses as a
wheelchair, crutches, guide dog,
hearing aids, courses taken to learn
braille and eyeglasses. And if you
make certain physical alterations to
your home for medical reasons, such
as WIdening doors to accommodate a
wheelchair, the cost may likewise be
conSIdered a medical expense.
HEALTH INSURANCE DEDUC-
TION FOR THE SELF-EMPLOYED

Full Size 3hTon
With 8 Ft. Box

ASLOWAS $9590*
or
Per Month**

or
$18000 Per Month** \

#259r----THE HOT LOOKING

APV In Stock
4~~==-~LO:AS $lo~,990*

11f1===..!-;==-==dJ1I
$36000 Per Month**

• Reb... MrMdy _""loci: lull Md deol, ....-on, tarM'lleon ...
!labet •• to Deal.r. Clo•• cHnd nOlHmlntAlnanr.. I.... w/60,OOO mil. limit. 0' per mil. penalty. Lell ••• ha. no
obligation to pwchuo v.hlcle at Ie... end, but ,,111 have 8 purchaa. option. Lea ... I, r•• ponalble for eJlc.... "
_ar & ta.,. '37S •• curlty dopoalt p1UI 1M month payment, lie. & dnt. In advlnee. All paymenta b ... d on 48
months Ie... , AnnWlI P.rc.nta,. Rate of 10.15%

rooms In the home.
"Because the key was left In the of-

fice and the girl didn't bring it to him,
he was afraid that somebody could
have made a copy of it. He had me do
all the lock work over again. It cost
him about $800 for one day's work."

NEW 1990 JEEP
CHEROKEES

Business Briefs

MICHAELJ. McCLORY JOSEPH TASSE

MICHAEL J. McCLORY, a Novi resident, has been promoted to
associate at Plante and Moran. an accounting and management con-
sulting firm. McClory, 31, joined the firm in 1989as a staff member
in the total Personal Financial Planning Department and he
specializes in estate and business succession planning.

McClory graduated cum laude wit~ a bachelor o~ a~ ~egree
from Oakland University in 1980, and in 1984earned hIS JurIs doc-
torate from Wayne State University Law SChool. He is involved in
community and professional organizations including the Michigan
Bar Association, the Washtenaw County Bar Association and the
Washtenaw County Estate Planning Council.

Plante & Moran is a Michigan-based accounting and manage-
ment consulting firm that specializes in serving small and medium-
sized, closely held businesses. The firm serves Its clients through of-
fices in Ann Arbor, Battle Creek, Cleveland, Coldwater, East Lans-
ing, Grand Rapids, Grand Haven, Kalamazoo, Mount Clemens,
Rochester Hills, 81. Joseph/Benton Harbor, Southfield, Traverse Ci-
ty and Troy.

JOSEPH TASSE of Northville, has been appointed vice presi-
dent of Professional Care Services for Oakwood Hospital Corpora-
tion.

Tasse will be responsible for the following areas: Cardiology,
Cardiac Rehabilitation, Infection Control, Occupational Therapy,
Pastoral Care. Pharmacy, Physical Therapy, Speech, Respiratory
Care, and Sports Medicine facilities on Monroe Street in Dearborn
and on Silvery Lane in Dearborn Heights.

Tasse has a master's degree in business administration with a
concentration in hospital and health services administration from
Cornell University. He was formerly the associate administrator of
clinical and professional services at the University of Cincinnati
Medical Center, University Hospital, Cincinnati, Ohio.

GREEN
TAGSALE

New 1990 Pontiac
TRANS SPORT

AllwI V6auto trana, air eone!, power
lock., atareo caaaalta,Uh WMaI, crulaa
conI., rear dat. Ilo much mor.1
Stk. # 5384

WALDECKER
~NTIAC • BUICK • JEEP • EAGLEIJ,~1L1tl 7885 W" Grand River • Brighton w8ld;sker

nilr15J1 313-227-1761 1.96 x GR~ND IV U~23

~.J~ HOURS: Mon 8& Thurs 9 am to 9 pm "m
Tuesr Wed 8& Fri 9 am to G pm; Saturday 10 am to 3 pm ~!t:;.::.~

I_ L_~ __ ._-~---------- - - -



GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Up to 74,431
circulation
every week

Fhnt•
Ponhac•

Arel Covered
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
Two deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

All rtems o"ered In thIs -Absolutely
Free- column must be exactly that.
Iree to those respondIng ThIs
newspaper makes no charge lor
these hStings. but restrICts use to
residential Shger·LlVlngston Pub·
hcatlOns accepts no respons\bllrty
lor adlOns between IndIVIduals
regardIng -Absolutely Free- ads
(Non<ommerc,al Accounts c.nly )
Please cooperate by placing your
-Absolutely Free- ad notlaler than
330 pm Friday lor next week pub-
hcatlOn

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

Thursday. March 15. 1990-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFOAD TIMES-NOATHVILLE AECOAD-NOVI NEW5-3 B

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548·2570
10 words $6.49 313 227 ..4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437·4133@.27 addilional word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD 348·3022•• 685·8705
Place classified ads: 24 Hour Fax

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437·9460
8amt05pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepllng Bids 186 Anllque Cars 239 Apartments 064
Antiques 101 Autos Over $1,000 240 BUildings / Halls 078

Aucllons 102 AuloS Under $1,000 241 Condominiums I
BUilding Malenals 114 Auto ParIs/SerVice 220 Townhouses 069
Chnslmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
Electronics 113 Boats/EqUIp 210 Foster Care 068
Farm Equipment 120 Campers/Trailers Houses 061

Farm Products 111 & EqUIp 215 Indusl /Comm 076

Firewood/Coal 119 ConstrucllOn EqUIp 228 Lakefront Houses 062

Garage/Rummage 103 Four·Wheel OlIVes 233 Land 084

Household Goods 104 MOlorcycles 201 LIVing Quarters
Lawn/Garden RecreallOnal Vehicles 238 to Share 074

Care & EqUIp 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070

Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home SItes 072

Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/Service 221 OIhceSpace 080
Muslcallnstrumenls 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067

Office Supplies 117 For Sale
Storage Space 088

Sporting Goods 110 Vacation Renlals 082
Wanled 10 Rent 089

Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery LoIs 039
U-Plck 112 CondominIums 024 Personal
Wood stoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farmsl Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 Card of Thanks 013
Income Propeny 035 CarPools 012

Employment Indust.-eomm. 033 Enterlalnment 009
Lakelront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepllng Bids 186 Lake Property 029 Free 001
BUSiness Opport 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
Business / ProfeSSional Northern Property 030 In Memonam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 Losl 015
Clencal 160 Out of State Property 032 Political Nollces 008
Day-Care, BabySItting 161 Real Eslate Wanled 037 SpeCial Nollces 010
Help Wanted General 170 Vacanl Property 031
Help Wan led Sales 171 020thru 089
Income Tax Service 190 AnimalsMedical 162 are listed in
NurSing Homes 163 Ammal SerYIces 155 Creative LivingRestaurants 164 !Farm Animals 153
Schools, 173 Horses/EquIp. 152
f tuallOns Wanted 180 Household Pets 151

Pet Supplies 154

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published In
Sliger/Livingston Newspapers is subject to the condi-
tionS stated In the applicable rate card. copies of which
are available from the advertising department.
Sliger/livingston Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (5m548-2000. Sliger/Livingston

Newspapers reserves Ihe right not 10 accept an adver-
IIser's order. Sliger/Llvlngslon Newspapers adtakers
have nO authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall conslilule final ac-
ceplance of Ihe advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of Ihe same advertisemenl IS ordered, no

credll Will be given unless nollce of Iypographical or
other errors IS given In time for correction before the se-
cond insertion. Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising in this
newspaper IS subject 10 the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes II illegal 10 advertise "any preference.

•limitation, or discnmlnallon." This newspaper will not
knowingly accepl any advertising for real estate which is
in violallon of Ihe law. Our readers are hereby inlormed
thaI all dwellings advertised In Ih,s newspaper are
available on an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31·72, 8:45 am)

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times, South Lyon Herold, Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

TWO adull cats, neutered,
decIawed, Inendy, bro1her and
SISter. (313)684-0405.
lWO 1ree Hamsters. cage and
ac:cessories. (313)mS566
WHRPOOl washer, rur6 good.
You piclI 14l. (313)437·5597.
WHITE Labrador, female,
sfl'ld!, sholS Qlrren~ 6 mon1h&,
lriencly. (313)437-0270.

HiWf Ads

A MRAPEUT1C MASSAGE -
WIth flis ad $35It hour • Total
DimenSion Salon
(31~.

CONSTRUCTION services.
lJc:ensed, goocl S8MCB. Crar.l
Douglas. (517)546-1607.
CRAFTERS: FIIllII closeout on
2-3 in. Bal BOO ga1hered caico
and ChrIstmas lnm, 70% oft.
Also, 118 it sa~n nbbon, ful bolt

Excel1ent SOlIlCf sySIBm. light purchase, 50% 011. Tax 10
shalf. ExIl9fl8llC8d. Reasonable nUl1)ber not necessary. No
rates. Hesllp Producllons. mlOlIlIUnlSCash or checIcs only
(517)546-1127. Sale ends 312MlCl The SU\:hery,
OJ ... _- lor aJ all 1129 East Gland RMlr AYIllIMl,

• -- oa:BSIOl'IS, Howell (511)54&-1731
Iypes available. Dorn J,' .
(517)223-8572 after 6 pm, 'FREE gilt' when making
weekdays. anangerT1enlS lor VICtlnan Home

. Pa!tJes. 3O'l(, to 5O'Yo off relai
GET. ~ CXlOIona at your Call (313)349-0028now
special occaslOnl CaD 'Sugar .
And Spa; DISC JockB( Teem, GIANT SALE: &1daI gowns and
(31~2459. haJr pieces, speaaI occassion

and prem dresses. 100 unlS at
3O'l(, to 70% 011. Elizabelh's
Bndal Manor, 402 S. Maln,

WeddIng speaaJist We make ~:' 2 bIoclls north 01
memorable OCCISSlons. lJght ~.".,.,.,,.......,,.,...--.,..-....,,.....,...
show. Call evenings LOVING Photography WIll do
(313)227-5731. Y\ll!I' wedding pQllllS. SIrpIs-
SOUNDMASTERS 0 J. 's inti1 r8lISOI1llble. (313)449-2130.
Reasonable rates Call aher MAY the sacrad heart of Jesus.
5 pm. Ken, (313)437-5211 Bil, \he adored, glonfied, loved and
(313)878-0189 preserved, throughlout \he world

now and Ioraver S&crad heart 01
Jesus. pray lor us St Jude,"""'" woIk8r 01 lIlItlIdes, pray lor us.

I] Say IhIS prayer 9 ~mas a dav, by

I I Special NDlIces \he 8lh day ycxx prlrfer will be
answered, and has newr been
knc7Mll> Iai PubbcallOnmusl be~~~=~~premlSad. ThlIlk you and God

2 ROUt{) tnp IU1Ine 1ICkelS, bIass you, St .MIa. UTC.
good lor anywhere Northwest MILITARY COLLECTORS
.. Must be used bl*lre Apri SHOW. t.larch 30, 31 see ad
1~ $125 ee::h. (517)546-2al4. under Mllquas.
ACCIDENT, FEBRUARY 21. "'RE~A"'THA""""""S~Dned"""''''''Flow'''''-e-rs-,-IS
would anyone who WIlnasS8d the available lor crall shows,
aCCident InvolVing a RED wedd~ngs,~.and speaaI orders
PONTIAC FIREBIRD:, at the (313)349-6502.
~ ~~,.: ~, ~STO-=NU"'=""'Y""Home-""'Prod""""'UClS-lMIII-~
abcut 8~m Please contlr:t H. able by calling Betty
Poxon at (313)887'2212 after ~(3~13.:::)231=:::'228=1.::-::-:=--__
7 p.m. Inf MMg. WALDENWOOOS Canp c:oaslto
~AY prod~ delP1Brlld to coest membership Under
your hom8 or busIlass DiSlnt>u- $3,000 (3131~.
to rs hips avalla b Ie. WALDENWOOOS Membership,
(313)229-5354. plus Coest to Coest Ideal lor
BASEBAU. C8nI Show Holiday camping (313)266-48al
Inn, HoweI. Sunday, Maidi 18, WALDENWOOOS nl coasl·k).
lOa. m. 10 6 p. m coast membership $3,000
(313)541-3565 (lBbIe nro, (313)887-6287 eller 4'30 pm
BENJTIFUL W9ddrogs tNwslBr WALDENWOODS Executive
WID marry you anywhere AI membership,10 yellS, $2.900 or
home, yard, or IIIlI Ordaned IIld best oller (313)227·1864 alter
hcensed. (313)437·1890. 5 pm
BOOY? "'nd? Spflt? Who are -W':"ALDE"""""NWOOO~=S-CnI-hs"""'Bazaar-
you? Call \he DlBIl8llCS Ho'ne ()pen l> \he ~ Mav 12lh,
I-«JO.FOR TRUTH. 10 a m to 4 pm 50 cent
BUY wholesale 50 to 70% Idmlsslon Spaces Ivallable
dIIcourt Household Qlhs, IuIt. (3t3)632-6400
IIlll ~~ cam8lllS. Ftll8 ;"W""'~:""TE""D""""'5O-MIWOIg--"'ht-poopIe"""',
catalogue J McDonald Box lose. Weight, earn money
1094 0, FowterW1B'" 48836 (51~19

OJ

MRODIE5-D.J.

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

• Don't loose those calls.
Some people are uncomfor-
table with answering mach-
ines. Let them know in your
ad to "leave message".

WANTED: soccer goalkeeper.
8nljlton Men's Over 30 Soccer
Team needs goalkeeper for
Spmg and Fall, 1990 0U1d00r
season. Call Ken,
(313)227-3100
WATERFORD Crall Show.
Saturday ApnI 7. 10 am. to
4 p.m. JUlied. Waterlord
Communrty Cartier, M·59 and
Crescent Lake Road
(313)666-1894.

NOVENA to St .MleI'May the
sacred heart ~ Jesus be adorad,
glonfied, kHad, nl praserved
Ihroughout \he --'d row and
Ioraver. Saa8d Heart ~ Jesus,
pray lor us. St .bit, wor!ler of
miracles, pray lor us. St Jude,
~ of l/le hopeless, pray lor
us.
say !hIS prayer 9 bmas a dav: by
the 9lh 11ay, your pmyer ri be
answered. PubrlClllOn musl be
premised.

WEDDING IlYltallOnS, coIoIs or
elegant while and IWIY Seiad
horn a YlIIMlly of quail!)' papers to
sUll your personal taste and
budget. Tradlllonal nl contem·
porary designs South Lyon ~~~~~~~
Herald, 101 N. Lafayette, '"
(313)437·2011.

WEDDING BRITTANY SpanJBI, while and
OIlJ1Q8, male MaT Ad , ~

PHOTOS Ilyroil and Burk!'8rt Ads. Lost
March 5. Missed by famIly

Reasonable rates, Spnng/ (517)546-a835.
Summer dates available. :,.,...~~.;.;...-- __ -
(313)878-3637 BROWN and whIte English

WHAT do yw do when your =.~n::r1m:
r:7':788!aDrlg apart? Call Grand River and Old 23

. ;.,(3=-=13~1229-00-..",...,..78_._-,.,.,,.--...,...,.
NEAR RoIIerama, Yellow Lab

_------_ ma, 1 yea' old neutered male,
IllgS. (313)227-9217alter 7 pm.
RUST Dog W11h black snoot. Lost
on FlIlO9l1 Ad by Oak Grove.
Ma:ch 10. (511)54&-2415 after
5 pm.
SPANIEL.,male, rust and wtI1e,
old. Eleven M~e and Beck." GET LEG A L" i:::(31~3)349---:-:-748_7.~---:--
STILL MISSing. Very large
FemaJe Shepherd t.ix. Sable and
grey. All dew claws. May tIMI
fIacI PUppIBS. REWARO b' 8lrf
InlormallOnIeadIl1l to her reun.
(313)634-3!l55

C. Pools

SAVE $1000 by nllng a van from
Bnghton to downtown De1lOlt
Work (313)256·1105. Home
(313)227·7:!15lJ~a-
NOVENA to St ~ the
sacred heIIt ~ Jesus be adorad,
glonie!l, Ioiad, nl pr8S8lYed
~ tie WOl1d row and
Ioraver. S8crad Heett 01 Jesus,
pray lor us St .bit, woIk8r 01
mlFBde6, pray lor us. St Jude,
helper 01 the hopeless, pray lor
us
Say filS prayer 9 em. a dlrt, by
lie 9lh day, your IlfIYBr wi! be
answered PubiallOn must be
promsad UK.

fREE \'OLL~TEER
1:-\.."\:\SSIS1:-\..'\CE

1·800-424·1040

BEAGLE p44l WIth CllIar. E'IIht
Mile and Talt area.
(313)347·19n.

II

GRAYNlhtIe, IernaJe cat Burk·
hart and Crandall area
(517)546-8993

MALE cal, gray IIgar Slrtp.
V8Clmty downtown Hartland.
(31 3)632~244.
SHEPHERD mIX, large, male,
(313)231·2063
WALKER Coon hound Female
P1nc:kney ViIege. (313)878-3147

II
9 PIECE oek JabeIn dnng
room se~ ertlI 1910, exc8Ieril
conditIon $1,200
(313)227·9161
ANTIQUE bear trap Aller
5pm,(SI~
ANTIQUE parlor basI·burner
111M Per.nn&ullt model. Nclde
plal'ng, Etsen g8ss IIont $2800
(313)349-04610.

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

folm. -.N1IIqA~""E""'."""'''~Uoyd R. Braun
(313) 665-9646
Jerry L Helmer
(313)994-6309

WICKER furniture, white, 2
chairS, table, $150,
(313)437·9496

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
437-9175 or 437-9104

BASEBALL
CARD
SHOW
SUNDAY,

MARCH 18
10 am to 4 pm

AmerlcaD Llglon
Hd-MIfORD

For Table
Information

Call: Rudy Yapo

885-5442

Auctions

1984 CUTlASS CJerre. clean
and loaded. lor llUC1Ion Sattlrday,
Mlrdt 17 at 8 p.m at Egnash
AudJons. Howel. (517)540-1!OO5.

AUCTION NOTICE

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
full time busfness

HousehOlcn• Fam Estates
au_.. -Uqufdatlons

Roger AnderMn

(313) 229-9027Wednesday, March 28th,
9:30a.m. Fonner Inventory of
GeneraJ Ranta CanIBr located at
475 WashingDt, Soulh Lyon
Contractors EqUipment,
Compressors, Trenchers,
Cemenl Power Tools, Cul-Off
Saws, Generam. Pt.mps, Sand-
blaslBr, Sr:affoldng, ate. lBwn,
Ganlen, PcMer l.aildcape EQtlp-
men~ .I) 18l-F TraQlr, TraderS,
Automoll'l9, HomeoNners Tods,
ExerCISe Health Equpmenl
Party Goods, canopas, Banquet
Tables, Chllrs, etc. Pan,al
lISU"\lIA IJrge Salel Stop n lor
tarlpe1ll1nYBl1tory lilt JoIrI Bell
AIIdioneBrs. (31 3)437-2743

ANTlOlES
0uaSty anlIlUB6 and CIlIecablas.
Stop and browse IlOUrld. Lake
Chemu~ 5255 E. Grand
RMlt, Open 1-5 p.m.
Wednesday Ihru Salurday.
(517)546-8875, (517)546-7784.
OWE'S Dol House, COI1'lBr ~
10 Mile and Pontiac Tr
(31~.

NOTICEot PublICAuclIOfl l> be
held Ma:ch 21. 1990. 8 am at
4803 Old US 23, Bnghton,
I.ichIQ8l1 The IoIoWIng veillclas
WlR be lIlC1Ioned 1968 Ford

.-------- .... F25TlD28200, 1979 Chevrolet
lQ87G9N529576, 1981 Dodge
2B3BJ62E9BR118494, 1981
Chevy lG1AB6894BY158021,
1976 Ford 6H25H202007, 1m
Plymouth HL29G7B244028,
1981 Mercury
2MEBP73ll8BX60185O

EVERY
WEDNESDAY
at 6:30 pm
MILFORD
Auto Auction

~ be auctioning or! the
following

• RepolSeulon ·SeIzed
- Dealer. ·Indlvldual.
eo. H, Milford Rd_

Hlgbland, MI

(313) 887-3239

ARtT\JlE stnppng nl refin-
IShIng by hand. (517}54&a875,
(517)54&-7784.
MILITARY vets. Your
WSI SOUYBf1IS are worf1 cash.
Bnna \hem to tie IIUT ARY
cotl..ECTORS SHOW. Over 40
coUectors buying and seRlIlg
Uniforms, medals, guns and
edged weapons. March 30.
5 p.rn 10 8 p.m. MaIch 31:
9 am. 10 3 p.m. NallOl'8l Guard
Airoory, Howell MI, 1 mde from
EXIt 137 on H16. AdIl1lSSlOfl $3.
lniormallOn, ClIII (517)321.94(12.

Garage, bing,
Rummage sales

BRIGHTON The year round
garage saki AI! & CnIIts, 703 E
GranO RMlr (313)m2800

L- ---I BRIGHTON. ~ Pea Markel

6105 Grand IWer (at HuQhes
Road) (517)546·8270 Open
every Saturday and Sunday
10 am to 5 pm

BASEBAU. card Aucbon and
Show, March 18, 10 am to
6 p.m AuclIOfl at 1 pm FenDt
I..ak.es Sport5man's Club. 1141
Butcher Road, Fenlon Tim
Nezhl, (313)26&0474

FOWLERVILLE MovIng Sale
Furniture, household goods.
books, at:. All must go Ma:d1
16. 17 9 em 10 ? 3343 S
Cemelllly Road

NORTHVILLE
AN1lOUES SHOW

MARCH 16, 17, 18
Fildey, Salilday,

12 l> 9 pm
SundBy, 12 to 5 pm

NontMle CommUlll!'l CartIBr
JJ3 West Mex1 Street

2 8loclIs West of Sheldon Roe<!
(Cartier Sreetl, NorIMIIe, MI
AdmISSIOn $3 Food/parkong
MnIger, HeIe1 Me8eI

Touch of
Countt)

...... s

!illTI11• II ~III. P
P
c

TRUCKLOAD
CURIOSALEI

March 15-16-17

flOt" $235
9l*'"'Ho.n

5640 M-59 Thu' Fn '0'-
Howell, Ml I!<l' \~$

HOWELL, Oakcre$t Trailer
CoII1. Pnecone Dnve Fnday.
SeMday, Sunday. 10 am to
53> pm
HOWELL 51 Joseph Calha/It
Church. 440 E Washongton
Seml·annual RummllQe Sale.
March 15, 2 Pm to 7p m ,
March 16, 9 am to 2 pm
$300 per bag

OLD ORIENTAl..RUGS. WanlBd
any size or condlbon Call
I-8Q)..443. n40.
ORIGINAL HOOSier cabinet,
9JC8IIIn ~ BasI oller
C8t DlIWn It (517)546-~ or
(511)548-5231 .

HOWELL The Salvatoo Almy
503 Lake 51 March 17th.
10 a m 10 3 pm M,scella·
neous Relrestvnen15SALEI Art & CnIhs, 703 E Grand

RNer, ~Dt (313)229-2890,
anuqu. II1d c:oIecabIes

Antique ~
Furniture ~

R~Reronstruc:tJon •
Reproductions

(Dealers & Colleclors) I ~ •
Period tumlture t

designer & craftsman ~
25 years wor\( ~ •

experience tuI school •
wtth credentials ~

PIck up a o.rv.ry ~•
Jos. T. LeFave ~
437-5657 ~""------_J
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Super Crossword . 11--ACROSS
1 Slud or draw

lollower
6 Melalltc

sound
11 Popular

board llame
16 Jal alai. In

SpaIn
17 CIty on

ASla's Red
R,ver

18 Playwnghl
Eugene

20 Provencal s
COUS'n

21 Tnm
22 Spanish

arbors
24 Haslen
25 Burns up

colloq
27 Secret reme-

does
29Mrs .in

MarseIlle
30 French over
32 Phlhpptne

Negnto
33 Exhorl
34 "My-

Lady'
35 McQueen of

fIlmdom
37 Pedeslal part
39 One 01 Cap-

larn Hook's
etew

40 Mhere
41 Seat ,n the

chancel
43 Bnllsh

slesla?
45 Shanl's

deaux
95 Get on the

soapbox
96 Round 01

play. al cards
49 Levanllne 97 Upcoar

ketch 99 Penod 01
50 Blaclqack's time

couSIn 100 CouSin of 11
54 Slorm center Across
55 PerenOlal 101 Serum

board game comb form
59 Auk genus 102 _Le~ge s 'Gd
60 MUSICal

RIIl90 104 Form 01
62 SIIlgie slep IsaIah
64 Ferry berth 105 Schedule
65 Chinese abbr

pagoda 106 Clolh sample
66 RIVer III Bra· 108 Crushing

zd snakes
67 While· laded 110 Trademarl<

eagle abbr.
68 She had 111 The ·condu·

lhree laces Sl()(l oflools'
69 Arab nJler (Otsraell)
71 Folklore ete· 113 Wile 01

alure Hagar lhe
73 Netherlands Homble

CIty 115 Enlarge Ihe
75 Dagger mInd
76 Popular 117 D,smanlled

game (rare)
78 Malay g'bbon 118 ChInese uM
80 The jOker. 01 weoght

somellmes 119 PIllage
82 Capncorn 120 Yellow-lever
83 UnreasoOlng mosqulIO

lear 121 Kovacs or
85 EqUIpment Pyle
86 Pleasure 122 Ending for

boals home or bed
89 Impedes DO~N
91 Red 8or- 1 Weakened

game
46 l$land wesl

01 Sumalra
48 "West Side

gradually.
Wllh 'oul'

2 Palm leaf
var

3 SoVlel pen,n-
$ilIa

4 8abyIomQtl
hero

5 Roamed
about

6 Pantomime

7~~boYS
8 Dyne lead· In
91bson her-

OIne
10 Popular card

game
11 Flowenng

salad plant
12 Senseless
13 Eelworm
14 Actress

scala
15 SImple card

game
16Amencan

IndIan
19Cnpphng
20 Game 01 skdl
23 TWIlled fabnc
26 French slate
28 Algonquian

Indian·
31 IndICate
34 Movoes

slang
36 EssayISt's

pen name
38W,IdWesl

him
39 Fathers
40 Lamp con-

denSing nng

2 4 53 8 9

20

24

35

41

59

65

69

76

95

100

105

III

Last Week's
Solution

DkhSmu
MOTOR MALL

1-96 AND FOWLERVll.LE RD.
CALL 223 ..3721

II

FARM AUCTION
SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 1990 - 10:00 a.m.

~ Q
:~ SUERJDAN j\UC'l"ION

~. ....8EBV lC.L8
.1..-:r- AuctIOneers· Reanors

Appraisers (517).71-2503
Ollice (5m 46&-3381 (517)521-42"

Mason. MIChl n.aa54
b... :.nerid&i
Lar" StterIdan

42 Antony's
loan
request?

44 Tnfle
45 Max or

Buddy
47 Glossy laOOc
49 Informal

party
50 Softened bV

soakIng
51 Texas m,s·

Slon
!>2Prospector s

area
53 Mexlca

d,shes
55 He was one

of the Cava·
her poelS

56 Turgenev
herOine

57 'Cry Me a
-'

83 Pcpular card
game

84 Pegboard
game

86 linked
87 Mounlaln

crests
88 Rummy var·

lall()(l
89 Mary 01

·Enterta,n·
ment
TOOlght'

90 Choir plum
92 French dra-

mallsl
93 Two·handed

card game
94 Aromalle

seasonll19
96 Popular card

game
98 CirCUSWO/1<.

ers
58 Word before 101 Steal

bump or trap 103 Mubarak's
61 Anes pcedecessor
63 - 80rch 106 MentIOned

Dutch paInter preVIOUSly
70 Certalllly. ,n 107 Apparenl or

Soho pcesumpt,ve
71 Tlbelan 108 God ol'"e

gazelles 109 Stage exIra
72 Oxhke anle- short

lope 112 Tend or sent
73 Bramble lead'IIl
74 Actor GUln· 114 Swedish

ness county
75 PredIcament 116 OSS followern EndIng lor

bank or foot
79'80nn,e -

Clyde'
81 Valley or dell

12 13 14 15

FUTON, queen sIZe wi1lt CXMlI'.
Flat frame. $425. (313)87&0291.
GENARTOR (Homelite). 5000
walls WI1h troIey. $450 Guns.
.22. 20 guage. 330,
(517)5$3057.
HAMMOND organ. bunk bed
ladder, cames Iicm ship <men
Elaabett. sola and c:haII: lQ
shape. Panangs. t.isceIklneous
tools New grinder. ar drMln
easy sander. 0rTurk 22 c:aJiler
nail dnYer. (313)349-5457.
UVINGROOM sola and 1oieseB~
like new. excellenl conditIOn
$675 CaB (313)229-9275.
KENMORE rlingerau. 14 cu.1t..
white. good condibon $100
(313)878-3229.
KENMORE washer. gas dryer,
gold. Mnt condlbonl S150 pair
(313)227·2344
LARGE Cepaaty Sears Dryer. 5
lIIOIl1lts old Musl sell $200
Washer. good condillOn $50.
Re-'rlgerator. $10.
(313)348-7631.
MAPlE dlOlng room labIe. 4
cltaJrs. and hutch Excellent
condlbon (313)437-8857

PAOOlE VH:EL llIddle bo8~
S300 (313)22H11&
REFRIGERATOR Brand·new
Wlwpool 143 cu tl used 4
weeks Too small lor fltnlly
Pertect sIZe lor epemtent or
rea8lll1Oll room Wh18 18xtwed
doors S500 (313)347·6846,
aher 6 pm
ROPER8klcn: IIIIQ8, 4 bumIn
$25 (31~16 alter 5 pm
SINGER automatic zlg·zag
&8WIlII machne. ~ SIlllIe or
doubI8 needle. de&1p. fNet·ca_. bualnhole&. .-:. Modem
cabinet Tak. on monthly
PIY"'*I- or $56 Cll&It baIara
s.1I lMder guaranl8l Urw8ruI
$eoMng Cenler. (313)674.()43ll

I)"'~, ,

SOl' A. 1 y8ll1 old. 6 tl Wllh blue.
gray and mauY8 ~18d IBbnc.
Corllemporwy style PaId $600
new. asking S:nl or best Call
(313)887~118 EMlrII1Il' 0' leave
message on recorder
SOUD WIlOd colfee \IIbIe. black

, lOp. excellenl condtlJon $40
(313)887-6576
TRADITIONAl. belge tweed sola,
1cMl&88~ W1I'f gOod condital.
$400 Blue wIY8t c:han. $50
each (313)227·5201 after
6 pm.

TWO reclining chaIrs. good
ClIlI1Chon. Eleen: rqa. ap&rl-
menl Size Garden furRilUre.
(313)437·1961
WARDS 19 aI.1t UIlIIlhltreezer.
$200. (511)546-1115-
WASt£fWRVER KerrnOl8 p0rt-
able type. apartnent sae Used 3
rnMI's. $275 (313)227-6231
WATERBEDWlft drawers. $300.
1 pecan cllna cabtneI. $85. glass
top coNle table. best oNer

• (313)229-7685

• BuIdIng
MUIaIs

WEDDING gown. wIwl8 salin.
cwrIaId lace and peerls. sIZe 7
Includes &lip and ved $250 or
beIIt (313)231·2873.

GARAGE. c.. be saen at 653
ftghlancl. Must remove Best
oIir. CoR (313)684-2257.
WANTED free redamed bnck.
WIU_.PJckup any amount
(313)68>1139 .

WHIRLPOOL large capacity
8klcn: dryer WorkS gree~ $50
(517)5464089
WHIRLPOOL. Large capaCIty.
washer. drjer. $400 AJso. said
maple ~ dresser lrld mUTOr.
excellenl condlllon. $200
(313)475-6709 af1er 6 P m.
WHTE PrIWInc:8 ClrlOPY double
bed. mamss and box Springs
$200. (313)227-5513
WOLVERINE water treatment
system Pad Sl.l64. WIn s91 for
$400. Excellent conditIon
(313)624·1628.

CIoIhlng

BEDROOM lumItur9. mu:hIng CUSTOM vertxaI binds, 2 ilc:h,
Househokl bed, cnssar. I1lIrrer. Maowaw, gray fabric wi1lt aD hardware

Goods buil1-vl oven WI1It mlCrOWllYe 2-119" x 86". 1-78' x 86" and
0Ilter cIresstws. (511)546-5110. 1-66" x 83". Cusm peact1 and

~!!~~~~~ BEDROOM set. c:ttes~ dt8sser gray pull vaIanc:e (31~5200
;: WI1It ITIUTOr. double bed WI1It 01' (313)685-7220
17 CU FT. dtest treezer. works ........ _. ~............... ..d...... 0 N NG
grea1. $125. (313)229-6317. .........- 1000""",U ........ l- I I room sel. French
5 W.""nu' and 6~. etters. boErd. blonde Mahogany. $400 Country. breakfron~ table. 6

"""""" ~ CeJl af1er 7 pm. (313)227-9217.chairs. 2 18lI'ies. plus paels
good condI1Ion. (313 BEDROOM se~ girls while Excellent condllion. $800.
AIR conditIoner. S75 GE provIIICl8I. 4 pt8C8S, excelJent=(5~17}548-3390~;.:;;::.:..:....._=-...,.._
Polsaubber dtshwasher. $100 condlbon. $270 (313)685.7214 DINING room set Blond. 3
(313)887-1728 BEDROOM sa~ double bed chairs. leaves. BuNet. dllna
ALL new f1.rnMl cItq room c:hes1. drossIro table WIth ITWIOI" cabtne1. Good condllion. $175 lor
table WIft 6 chairs... SIZecax:h $250 (51~1610. al (313)878-3326.
with 2 end tables, sauder BRUNER 400 SefteS walef ELECTRIC Ranae Top ~ lite
8l1IIll'aInmenlcenler. Queen SIZe softener. Like new. $250 Ine Whrlpool. txc:elent cond~
~~~'as2':~ (517)223-1551. IlOn. (313)229-5002.
S81l.,!r~tely Cell Julie. CHINA cabinet, S6" WIde X 7fj ENTERTAltN:NT cenler. sold
(517)548-3670 belore 5 p.m or ltVt. bellI ofter. (313~.r.m oak, and wneer, one y8ll1 old,
(313)m.4820 alter 6 pm $299.00. Call tom 9 a.m. to
~BASS':':::'::::En;";':::':4"':pt:':ece:"';;"::sac~bO-naI-~P~ =110:~h- 5p.m. (313)568-2628
couch WI" que8O-SIZehde8bed. room sat also l8Illes and ':'j ETHAN Alert pne _'lie lable
Ian, oak 111m. asking $500 Ful lint. 90 gaIon lBnks comple1e WI1h benches. S:nl eel alter
sIZe bollSpmg and maIlr8Ss. $250. WIll spit (313)227,,(116• 7 P m.• (~13)349-0973.
$50 KIlchen table. woodgran CONTEMPORARY cax:h and Fl£XSTEEL brownhwt sola and
:;caS:'" J =:~ kMIsaaI. ear1h mnes wth bW, 2 chairs. excellenl condlllOn.
(51~ good condition S125 $450 eI (313)30U-87&4
BEDFORD Iill& sola, 6 mon1lts (313)231-9072 FREEZER· Sears CoIdspot 155
old. orvnaIIY $946 saI for $300 COUCH. WIng char lIld end cu It. upngh~ newer. great
or best otter Also Henredon sola. table. eI III exoel1ent coodrtIOIl c.ondOOn $165 01' bellI ofter
$200 (313)347·2405 (313)887·2904 =(3.";1~:.,,.,;..,.:,;.;;..' _

F1.IlNT\JlE repIIlI'. all phesas
(517)54&8800

ALTERATIONS. Men. women
and ctnIdrens clotlung. quaJlly
repaIr and adjustments
(517)546-7669 Robn
FORMAL Pnk sabn WIlh whl18
lace. Size 5·6 Gorgeous'
(313)227-9127
I'm CXl8~ blonde beaver. f1.l1
1eng11. flAly leI out Worn for 3
~ only $2.000 or best
offer Aller 4 pm.
(313)227-4887.

11
THESIER

Equipment Coo
28342 Pontiac TraH

South Lyon
(UI) 437.zot1 or Z2HS4I""'U_lMn~1

~OnAIlltond.

EXERCISE bike. Slabort8ly, 87
• inaJ mias. used 12 llmesrg (313)227-2344.

II-~
DESKS. 2 wood ex8CUbY8.$200
artd $400. (313}348-6746

You are cordially invited to Lloyd Miller and Sons Annual
~AJjI f);Zl~«!1pen~~ouse

FIDOAY & SATURDAY
MARCH 16th & 17th

• Refreshments both days
Factory Reps here on the 16th
• Informative Displays Inside
Check OUf New Low Prices on
Tillage Shovels & Disk Blades

• Filter
• Disc Blades
• Sweeps
• Tune-up kits
• Sprayer kits
• Engine oil
• Hydraulic oil

Hoying dKldod '0 dlocontlnuo h'mlng. we will .. II lilt tOllowing by Pub"c AucllOn ., lilt P .... Lo-
CATED Five mloo ...... d 1116Bul!IhIJI Road E.~ on Cedolt IN.. rlOdd 10 !h. I.rm 2960 Cedat Lake Rooo
Howell. M~ (LNIngIlon CQlMy\
TRACTORS, COMIiNES AHa YEHCW -lIIo11MY F.glaon .~o Cont>rle 0 ...... ""14011 Row Corn
t>eId...., lU Grain T_. AI. ChtlrnotI 7060 a.- Troaor W/C1l> Dualo 3 pi & PTO AIIo. Chalmet. EOilO
g::"WfrontEnd Aaill.& AloC/IaIrnoro 0450 Load •• Ford 7700 0 ... , Traaor. 5t0d0. T,.. ,... 7 .,6 wC"".'
Tll..L-'GE AHa PLAtmNQ E<lUIPIolENT- JQIIn o-e 07llOOCOlli P .. ,. ... 1 Row W'Ory FM & Herb. In....
BoI •• I,.""""""",.7104BonomI8"1'low SemllIour~ Toggle T,,, JoIIno-e.,10wr-IOllC. 12'willus.'
Sat.8 KtnCCat1 Hanow; o..Marr>LllIw eutl""_ ,6 •Goenco 7 Sr",nldlo. SaY •• 16 O'1eI OllC 2 POlyT"""s
(One 250 gaIon. Qne.l1oo g.tIon)
HAY EOUIPItlENT - - HoIand flll6 HIjllrlo KuM StlgIe Wheel Rao.e. New Holland 0851 Roundlla ....
JolIn 0- 1127FQI\\L* MtdlITenI. Ntw HoIand.80 BIloIll"" •• lh, .. Hay Wa~. e. 16 Wood B4l<lI w
t<ory 18072 GoarI
UVESTOCK EQUlPIEHT - MlI1ng "5_ S1UIlet"c.wuo F_.FOlld... 3 Round Balo 1 Squat. Sl.. '
Bun<.4HogGal•• 1l~3 .8·HogP-..4-5·.,2' StttlTuOOC.nlOGaIel "lI.ta< Hog1'_" 3 6bu Roynd$1_. 1 3 bu oq 2 _. Pride Farm Hog 1'_.3 bu Rouncl Hog Scale. C•• 1e Chu•. 5 Fat'ow>ng
CIalt&. ~ e-. Stool F & 13 HMtL_. 1 Rodlo. W.or .. \ 2 Hole 2-1 HOI. C•• Ie ,.. hOle
QAAlH HAHllLItCl EOUPftlEHT
CONSIGNED ITEMS -loIMMy flleu- Hay Bait< WIl.IIe Thrower. New Holland .279 H.)t>ne Jonn Oeeo.
HtY'''''. Th,.. Hly Th_ IIa\If Wagons MAIN MORt ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION'

PAlA. AND ROBIN LOVE - OWNERS

r.,ml ell" Of ApprO"fedc_ Nol~lIloIorAc
(lOt,... 01 _me AItet SeMI No....._oclUn.'_
rOfL_~A,_o.yOl"'''
"f.,m HcJ" .. Ch.IdI wagon-
Moton ...

"Serving You For Thirty Years"
LLOYD MILLER & SONS
940 S. Grand Fowlerville MI

(517) 223·3112 or 223·8608

ODD

FORD NEW HOIlAND
ClmERHEADS
ANDK.~·

• Grease
• Twine
• Toys
• Batteries
o Paint
• Seats
• Mufflers



FIrewood

----~-~--------~--~--------

Clerical

INSURANCE AGENCY

RECEPTlONST WIth \ypIlg aid
10 key skills needed.
(517)54&6571.

Buying Good
Riding Horses

Brcl<. Of un btcl<. for our spnng &
summer ndJng programs Top

doRar paid
CaI

(313) 750-9971

DOG IUlS
Dog KemeIs Dog endo6ur8S.
Payment plan 8YlI1able. Ciall
them what you hk8, we.cal them
the best DeIIV8IY aYallable.
PllSistantt (313)231·1184.
GOlDEN Re-.ver puppMl&, 6
wks. old, $100 each
(313)227·1283.
LAB ~, 8 weelcs old, PI
3 black lemal.. lelt.
(517)540-1607.
LHASA ~, QI8Ild cl'8lnplOll
stock. 6 weeks old.
(517)548-2413.
MASTIFF. ~p'. AKC, shots
$400 ., $1m 1(313)m9145.

Pm BUl. Male, ntn9 mon"
NIC9 dog $50 (517)546-Cm.

AUCTION STRAW
MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION

ANNOUNCING:
MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWING HAY & STRAW

AUCTION EVERY MONDAY
REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM

HAY & STRAW SALE
CONSIQNERS WELCOME.pAID SAME DAY

• WEEKLY MARKET REPORT·
STRAW 313 750-9971 HAY

We have a variety
of long term and
short term temporarv
assignments that will
help make ends
meet a little easier.
Plus, a Kelly job will
help you gain
valuable experience
and learn new skills.
The following
positions are
available right now:

• secretaries with
word processIng

• Data Entry
Operators

• Switchboard
Operators

• Receptionists
• Clerks
Call Immediately
for more
Information.
Farmington Hills
471·2050

Kelly
Services, Inc.

PINE SAWDUST
(313)697·1Bn

REGISTERED bey geldl/lll. 162hands, 3'h yam, S8lISIIH and ... .....
eBlY to handla. $950
(313~70
SAWDUST. Dellyary.
(313)482·1195

THINK SPRING: pole barns,
sl8llll and .... Wood and WII8
Ienang. MaienII and nl8la»l
aYallable. Free estimates.
I..icned. (313)231-1788.

EXPalIENCEO II1d responsble
Secre18rylBookk8eper. Position
8Y8ilabIe br g~ commercial
pnnler. send reslllle .,: ....
Swanson, P. O. Box 540,
HlrnbUlg, MI 48139.

A bener dIlkl en enwonment
br your child Loceled III Red
Oaks 01 Chemung, between
HoweI II1d Bnghbn. YOlJr chid
WII be prIMded WIth nUU1~
sna:Ils and meals, fl8Sh .r and
kindness III a small glOUp selling SWt.£R N8nrPt, y or pan.
Inlaney and older. Can sl8l1 1Jm8, possible. permanent JOb,
mmedel9ly P S The woman NovL (313)347·2259
whcI8 due clalll IS cae, please "T",EN.,....-..:...."'..:.~,..;...care...;;...-=o--,.hbn-a-..
eel me blIck. Contact I.Jnda, ,-. ~ '" 0'
(517)548-1547. ~rntts (313) 7·2353-
111excelenl enwonment oIter8d Will bebysltlll my HoweIlI1om8.
by licensed Mom seeking Reler8nces, reasonable Cafll,
playmate tor daughter, 2 :-::(5=17)548-=~5663.:.:.:;,--:-.---::-:-~
FH·470t t64 M·59/Hacker HOWEll 8I8lL LallOn School
(5t7)548-1516. DlIlnCt. WIll bebysll Meals and

snec:lls. Lees 01 play 1198. Grear
BABYSITTER needod allllmoons lor summer lime. VIckI,
In'!'t home, NorthYllie (517)548·3946 Re'erences
(313)J4lJ-7ll6S IYIIlabIe.

SECRETARIES

WEAnERVANE WINDOW,
INC

Expanchng wood WIndow and
Q:lo( company has an openng br
an expenencad recepbonlsV
sec:retlIY Good oppor1l/n1ly br
adYencemen~ WIth compebllYe
lIllY and benefilS. 5end resume
and salary requirements to
WeaIherYane Window, Inc., 5936
Fold Crt, Bnghbn, MI 48116

• Day care,
Babyslltlng

1.01 CIIll br 'fOAl preaous lllle
one. CPR, and references.
Wixom and 10 Mlle.
(313~28.

Thursday, MatCh 15, 1990-S0UTH LYON HERALD--MILFORO TIMEs-NORTHVILLE RECOR[)--NOVI NEWS-5oB

h h t 01 goodII REGISTERED N~S (Part- CK:F'S, cooks, Wlllstall, berten- AUTO-RAIN, inc. IS now hmg:;' ~ ~ :an, meet MedlcallDenlal bme Contractual) needed at dera. Closed Sundays and eXlJ8l'l8llC8d ImgatIln nl8lleri,
needs? I' other d a 1. NorflYliIe Regional Psyc/llalnc holidays AW-t WIfwI. Hoolllll (313)227-6200

:: 5 year ~a ~Y9J1able br Hospdal. Shll1S 818 7 am tl Tayern 2100 South Milford _------....,
children 0 • 5 KImberley. 3:3> pm.; 3 pm . ., 113> pm Road, 1tgll8ncI. ~ BRIGHTON
(313)8~ PInckney and 11:15 pm to 715 am

, These may be aqusllld on an COOKS, Bartenclars, WlIltslaff AREABABYSITTER fun or parl-tme. 55 00 OVER, PART·TIME, i1dMcbII be6IS. Pay ralll' up tl Full bme, part·blne available
Non·smoker wanted 10 my HOME ~ TH CARE. POSl· $25 lWI hour Please c:on1el:t "'" AWl VI \l8ROI\ 8roolIlane Gol1
Bnghlon horne tl ClI'e br 2 lIONS AVAILABLE. NO • Hall, Director 01 NurSing, Cijli, NortIMIe. (313)348-1010.
t:/lITdren 2 years and IIlfant EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. (313)349-1800, EX1enSIOI1 2231 EXPERIENCED Cook or line-
ReIerances (313)m4737 Call Jack, (313)227·2375. An Address: Northville RegIOll8l man 1VsIJ person WIth MaM tl

Equal OppOl1unl1yl AffvmallYei Psychlatllc Hospital, 41001 \IaIn'lor luttoen ~ III person
ACUln Eriljlloyerl Trainer. Seven Mile Roed, Nor1hYile, MI Sanvny's Sai 1M Bnghbn.
CHAllENGING 1II or part-Ime 48167. roe, HOtY8.1 9g Bov needs Y Ime
flOSIlions aveiabIe br reception. REGISTERED NJRSES fUI and WlI1p8IsOr5, c:ocks, prep cooks
ist and clarUI assaslanl 11 a part.bme. NorIhvdle ReglOfl8l Apply. III penon at 2222 E
progresslYe, fnendly 011 Ice. Psychian: HosPital has open. Grand RIver.
Please respond by calling, • lor several stall nurses (AN ~I I •• """ET RES FuU
(517)54&8359 I) and first-ine Supe:y&OlS 01 "","o;u. I'OU\JU

DENTAL AsslSlant Expenenca residant cere stall on an 8 holt line and part·1me watpersons
IVlllerred but ..... - tl Ir8Jn nghl sIlI!t. (AN ClThese posilJOllS and kIthen help needed. ~rriciNduai br ; _ Bnghbn requll'8 a dl' or Bachelcr's III p8fIOIl at 1202 E. Grand River,
speaaltf olfioe Apprcalmately 30 Degree III rslllg and t.tcIugan ::How;:,e1::I..,.-- __ ~--
hours per week. Sailwy oonvnen- lJc8nsure. Psychl8tnC nUlSlng tKJN h~ reslUranl manager
surate wllh expenence expenence IS preferred • nol and assastant (NcM area) No
(313)229-7800. rllqUired. Salary $14.84/hour, expenence nec&6S8ry Wdl traJn.

E Hy . full $30,9851 yeaI or $16281 hour, ~ 11 p8fIOIl or s8nd rasume
D NTAL gl8nlSt, bme. $33,~ . Adcf"<lnai 5% for . B's PIb" :215 S. Man St,FIJI S9MC8 hygl9l18. Cere and ,- illS
recall management HI9hland alterroon and fllldmght sh Rata 0aIc, 101 48067.
area. (313)887-8371. Excallent IlInf:,. benelits II WAITPERSON, paI1-Dme, IIexJ-
DENTAL f+tg-t part-tme br :~ted'l~orma~ci~ ~ ble hot.rs, will nn, Nghts and
glOWIng laJ1l1ly praclJC8. New (313)349.1800 Extenso'l 2231 weekends Will work around
eqUlpfll8llt and lnencly stall. Call roe: ' school schedule kleaI second
(313)227·2323 or send reslllln AN LPN, t.Ied trealment NIIS8 JOb. (313)34&-8234.
tl64f W. Grand RMlr, Sut1e 7, 4 Or 8 hours slll1s avaJIabIe .,; WAlTPERSONS, cooks, host
Bnglbn Mt 48116 second and 1hrd mIL Exceirent person, pIZ%ll cook. Ap~ In
DENTAL HygienlSI needed part. berBfiIs. Apply at 512 Beach person, Shetla's Country IGkhen,
line lor prevenbon blMd general Sreer. Fentln. 7580 M-36, Hanburg.
praetIC8. CaI (313)449-2081. RNAPNSIMA's end PHebotlm- WAlTSTAFF, I.IaJtre'd, and IllS
DENTAL Hyg1enISI br preven1lon ISis. NaIlonaI company i; lcoliIng Persons wanted for Walnut
onenllld South Lyon dental 01f1Cl8 br you m preform pre-lnsurllllC8 Creek Country Cllb III South
3 tl4 days per week, needed to =als, In your area Lyon Please call lots. Adans br
start In Aplii. Please call tIS on a per exam basIS appOintment, Wednesday
(313)437-4119. Musl draw blood. kcass ., throu8h Saturday between

. Centnluge helpful Call Kelly 10:3 a.m and 4 p.m ,
DEN:TAL ~18~':::: 1-8J0.456.7154. . , (313)437.7337.
~9346, Klren. ,---

DENTAL hygIensl PIIHme br
prevenlNe pra;1ICI8 It1 NonIMIIe.
(313)349-4210 One cal-Jn pll6IlIon. Must be
DIRECT Cere stall needed br rlC9llS8d by Stale 01 MichI{l8n Ful line days, expenenced only,
1llSIden1lal program tl proVIde Substance abuse expenence benefits Awtt days:
ISSISIanca 11 daiy Mna s1a11s.III .helPful. A new base pay raIIl of
South Lyon area All shilts $IS hourly now 11 efIel;t Send HARTLAND BIG BOYS
aY9Jlabie. Fun and part·bme. resumelapp!y M.59 and US 23
~~I=~:>:"~e~r:. BRIGHTON HOSPITAL

· II bIt ackage 12851 East Grand RMlrarnua y, ena I p Brigh '" 48116
Included. (313)255-5454. (3~7.1211

EOE

EXPERIENCED fuU or part-1me
hygentst needed tor growing RNs - LPNs mES
Howell pracbca Please call NEW OPPORTUN ACCOUT ANT entry leYei for
MondaY through Thursday at ~~........ br manufaetunng com~. Need
(51""'''''-7211 We 818 accepDng "I'l'"""Dons compu1llr skils aid fim 9round-

.,......,. . RNs and LPNs. We have '"II In at tllCQls 01 ac:eoun1l1g
opel'l1ngson all shillS, lor botllul Send resume and saIaJy Illqlll9-

EXPERIENCED Dental AsSIStant DII18aid part-1me pll6Itxlns ments to Accounlan~ 1100
wanted br HoweIi office Please POSlIlOnSare lIY9Jlable on our GrlIld Oaks Dnve HoweI M
caI, (517)548-2650. DemenDs UM and our Rehab "
HOME HEALTH AIDES No Urut. Also we need a I'ome 48843 Non-smokln ortt
expenence necassary, Iree Heahh NIrse In our Asslsted A horne assemble opporlUMes.
trelnln9, excallent pay a.~d ~ Area Company pays $242.10 weekly
benefils. FAMILY HOME CARE GIa:ier Hils IS a slWIed IIIrslng tl assemble plant hangers. For
(31 3) 2 2 9·5683 u r laailly II1l\ IS altiJaled Wl1I1the information send long self
(313)348-6683. TeachUlll NlnUlll Home proJ6Cl adaassed slamped enYllIope tl___ -=- -:-: of the lklMllSIIy oll.iclug;in. We Data Ent9lprlS8S, Department
MEDICAL AsSistant needed offer fixed shdt scheduing, 8V9ry 005, POBox 625, New Bloom-
paI1-Dme br larmly praclJC8 In 01l1er weekend off, and no field, PA 17008.
NOYI. Expenence required. rnandaIory overtrn8.
(313)347-4290 Ask br Il8th. To Ieern more about our beaubfU
MEDICAL assaslant aid mecicai laailly, please caI Tern Ourkll
recepliorist both needed. Exper. Wiliams, RN, at (313)~10
lenced Part·bme Expanding GLACIER HIUS
hour pecian: prlll;1Jca. aclcfl1ioreJ 1200 Earhart Road For lald.off workers. Oplteal
staff needed. Respond WIth Ann Arbor, 1.4148105 despenslng starts In March
resume to: P.O. Box 459, Milord, Copier rtlpaJr and Informallon
I.t. 40042. ~,..,..,.""........,,...,....---:'--:-~- pnx:ess.ng s1arls In AprIl. Call

SECOND stlft cook, IIJl ume, Washlllnaw QlrnmLl1lly CoIage
MENTAL Hea1h $peclallSt br fUl must haye expenence. Good Job Tralnllg School
time day treatment poslbon wages and benefils. Apptf at
Conduct a Wide range of 512 Beach St, Fenton.
theraputIC group aetMues for
adults With mental Illness
Mnmllll requremenlS are an
~es Degree In a Human
Semces tield and 1 fuD year of
expenenca worlung WIth thiS
populallon III c:ornparable lIClM-
lieS. Please send I'8SlJIle to
lIYIngston County Qlrnmumty
Mental Health Sem:es, 206
South IighJander W~, Howellroe.

DMC HeaJ1h Care CenIllrS
WoocIand, NclYI

• MMPN, Inlemal Medme
• LPtmN, CarcioIogy
• L.PWRN, Pedialncs,

ful or part-bme
• MMPN.()BlGYN
• Pallent AdY60rI

MedIClll Payment Asst

Call (313)347-8100
AHltaled wi1h the Detroit Medical
Cen1llr. roe

NURSE aKlS, Argenbne Care
Center IS seelung IndiVIduals
Inllll8Sted III full or part'Dme
posttlOl1S All shifts. Wli oller
dasses tor state eenficallon
Come JOin our family center
community Please call.
(313)7$9487, ask for Bonne
Chids, RN.
OfFICE ClerWrecaplJOms~ 30
hours, wanled br How9Ii meckaI
SpeCIally precbce Computer
skills prelerred Call
(517)548-5057.
PART· TIME receptionist lor
Bnghton MD. Please S9nd
rasume tl Box 3253 c/o The
Bnghlon Argus: 113 E. Grand
RrYer; BnghlOn, MI 48116
PROGRAM DIrectlr • Cornmun-
ly Mental Heaith programs br
adults with mental Illness
Responslble tlr program plan-
!'lng, development and llYlIIue·
Don, dlllcai SUpeMSlOl1, budget
management tor outpatient,
I1pallen~ resdenl8l, day tree\-
menl, ACT, case maregement,
m9dlC8bon dlnlC, emervency
services, work aCIIYlty and
supporled empJoyment loWnum
quabflcellOns are a Master's
De\J08 11 a Human SeMoes
related field and 6 yellS II a
menllII health agency perIormlllg
ItllieS as described above or a
BacheIor's Decree and 10 yam
d men18i heBTthexpenence WIth
2 years In an admllllStralNe
capaCity. Send resume to
LMngston County Qlrnmuntty
Mental Health SeMoas, 206
Sou., ftghlander Wilt, Howellroe.

NORTHVIllE mo1her, SA SoaaI
Work, "fant through 2'h years,
1015 01 Iow1g atlenllOn, CPR,
Insured, 3 years expenenca
(313)347·9626

OLDER teen or adult lor
babysl"mg on Monday and
Wednesday nights, 5 p m tl
9 Pm, and weekends eventngS.
Everllngs, (313)344-8796.

REGISTERED NURSE. \.NI1gs.
ton Community Hospice IS
kloklng br an RN III the ~IOn,
South Lyon llI'8lI IIlllll'8Sled III
WOI!lrlg per"'me WltI termlI1II
pallents and lher fllmll8S III hIIr
romes fleXible da'f'me hours
Call (517)548·4344 between
9 a.m and 4 P m lor more
rllonllllllon.

RNlI.PN, lull and parHme
aYlllable, In quaml country
nurllIlg home aut be c:amg,
1lOfIlPIlISOIlIIIl, possess IUIIlIg
eyaluabon and Intervenllon
knowledge. Contact Bonnie
ChIlds, AN at AIgen.,. Cera
CenI8r (313)~7.

RN WAITSTAFF
DISHWASHER

WAIT stall, cooks, dIShwashers
Ful or pert·bme br our new
Iocallon operl'"ll soon, Koney
Island Inn Restauran~ Grand
RIver aid NcM AWt in person
aI nearest IocaDori; Grand RIver
II1d Halstead. next tl K·Mart and
Llyonia Mall, 7 Mile and
Mddlebelt

RNS, LPNS, NURSE ~DES

Spnng Into new oppoI1urxlJesI
Health care, pllvate dUty,
In~taffing .

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR, INC
(313)747-9517

CLEANING person br proles-
SIOI'I3! couple, 1 day per week,
Bnghlon area. (517)54&3992.

He~Wanted
General

ANNOUNCING
FREE TRAINING

NOW
M:/~V1& (313)485-8811, to SIg'I I4l br

Inlon'na1lon S9SS00 and schdar·
Large phySlCl3l1 praclIC9 and/or stup apphcaDon. EOEIT r31118l'.
out patJent bilhng expenenca. AREA Dtrectlr. National Safely
Excellent knowledge of tlurd Assoaales IS the 62nd !a;lest
party billllg prIlClldunIs, sl8llJSo gf'Ojjl'lll company III the UnIted
IIllI and IOIJow.up. Strong oral Stales. We are ClIT8I1tIy expand-
and YII1aen commurxcallon slcils. IIllI mtl I.NI1gstln County and
loUt haYe sysl8m and l8pe ., need 3 tlp level maregers CaI
l8pe expenenc8. Send resume ~(3~13;:::)231;,:,--4002.=--.,...,....--:-_
tl ARE You tnleresled il woriIlng

Jack F HanleY WIth older edults III lMngston
DMC HeahIic:are CenIerS County? Child and family

Woocland S0MC9S 01 MichJll8n IS now
41935 W. 12 Mie Rd. accepDng appicalJOnS br IIexJ-

Novi Mi 48050 ble, part·llme employment
• , prtMdlng pelSOI18I en, 110m&-

M alfiha1e ol1he Oemt t.4ed1Clll~;" :, =1lI~~
Cenlilr. EOE. nursing asSistant expenenca

WANTED SOCial worker lor ~ful but not requred. Free
plIyate practice tn Howell ~~.~: ~:
Md1gan. send resume 10 P.O. Cluld and Fllmly serYICllS 3075
Box 833, Bnghlon, MI. E. Grand RMlr, Howell 8eMwl

9 am and 11 am.
(517)546-7530
ASSEMBLIES. Packaging.
Machine 0per;Dn. All stults .
openings now ADIA,
(313)227·1218
ASSEMBlY I.fle wor1Iers needed
br days and atlemoor1i. 55 per
holt. (313)347-4305.

Reliable Light
Industrial worl(ers
needed tor long
and short term
assignments, Day
and afternoon
shifts available.
Call Kelly TMrlpotary
ServIce. Todayl

227·2034

CONSIGNMENT
CLOTHIERS II

We are !ooI<,tng fO(
part·time Indiviauals
with a paulon fO(
fashIon and would
hke to be part of a
growing bUsiness

If you are
customer-oriented,

oothuslastic,
hardWorking cali

347-4510 (Northville)
fO( an interview

BRIGHTON RESIDENTS. Ne
you consldenng a change 111
careers? How lilout a career VI
ma:l1ne operaDon? No experi-
ence IS l18C8SSlIY br one 01 the
mlllY mmeciate, IorQ term - iJil
tme posllJOnS 3Y8I1ab1e Il'l tie
Bnghton! Ann Arbor areas.
Afternoons and Days. Call
MANPOWER today lor your
personal InterYleW
(313)665·3757 or
(313)665-5511.
BUSY Iiglland sakln Ioo!Qngbr
halr dresser. Cll8l1tele a JM
~7-o:m, ask tlr Bonnl8 or

CARPENTERS and laborers
wsnllld br rasidentiIJ construe>
bOn. Pay commensuralll with
expenence. Non·smokers
preferred. Heard Construction
Co. (517)548-4271.
CARRIERS needed in many
NortIMI1e areas. II Interested,
please call (313)349-3627.
CARRIER wanted lor porch
delIVery of the MondaY Green
Shee~ In Ore Lake.flamburg
areas, Cowell, ~U POIIlI, WiIkJw
Ct., High HIli, Bauchat,
CedardaIe aid Atlas. Please call
(51~.
CARRIER wanted lor porch
deINery of the Monday Green
Sheet, In P~ areas, Rush
Lake fbld, ScoDa, t-isbel and
Baudlne Please call
(51~
CARRIER wanted tor porch
delIVery of the Monday Green
Sheet, III Br9l1On area: Marcy,
Marlow, Stephan Orrve, TowIen.
Please call (517)546-4465
CARRIER wanted tor porch
delIVery of 1he Monday Green
Sheet In Hamburg area
Hambur.9 Road, lIYlngslon,
SlOne, Pearl, and WastinglOn.
Please call (517)5464465
CASHIER needed. Full ome.
BenefllS. can (3t3)349-1961 and
ask br C/1Ir1es.
CATERING ~ br I:'anquet
hall Set up, dean up, deIMlries.
FUJ or part-Dme. Please caD br
appOInln1e"lt (313)665-4967.
CHNA and grit saes persons.
Heslops at the Twelve Oaks Mall
IS lookI1g br home makers and
olher mollY8ted persons to Iii full
and parl-Dme saes and sbck
po6llJOnS QlrnpeDlMI pay, pils
benefllS. ~ In p8fIOIl ortt.
CIVIL ENGINEEIU.lANAGER -
Opportunlly for an expenenced
!llII&<:harge p8fIOIl to manageI
engineer public and pnyale
projOCls br an expanc!UllI branch
offlC8 11 the Bnghton-Ann Alber
area QlrnpensaDon to $5OK
based on qucilficaDons. Please
send resume 11 c:onlidenca tl
Pl'O\1lISSMl ArchttllCl'l Engll98l'S
P1ariners Inc, 10291 E Grand
RIVer, Summerwood Cen1llr, 818.
C, Bllghton, MI 48116
(800)544·1983 or
(313)227-4141 Equal 0pp0rtIIlI
ly AHrmalMl Ac1xln Employer.

HOWELL
AREA

Reliable L1gnt
Industrial workers
needed for long and
short term
assignments Day
and afternoon shifts
available Ability to
work Odd hours Is
desirable
Call Kelly Tempotary
Services Todayl

227·2034
CLEANING P051tlOllS avadable
WIth Homeworlls UrlHll1led fnc
br I8S1denDal homes 11 l.Nr1gs-
IOn County ParHme days Mult
be mature and rell8ble Call
(313)229-6499

CLEANNG
PERSONNEL

ATTENTION
GOOD WORKERS

needed,
men and women.
• light Assembly
• Start $5per hour
• Nevi area
• Days/afternoons
Mustbe d.~ndabl.

CALL
474-9774

1



a..EANING peIIOI1 needed, tor
gt'llImg company III IighIand
arta Part·bme 01 lul time
pOSItions available
(313)887·2298
CHC IaIhe operDlr Own sellP.
\Olne pl'OQIWl'RIrIg. famlIoar WIiI
SPC &1Q/11on ~ shop
Send resume III POBox 297.
Bnghlon. '" 48116

CONCRETE laborer Expenence
necessary (313)229·8871
8 a.m III 5 pm
CONSCIENTIOUS IlIIl moDYallld
perl·we help SeIaty or -mg
sludent Dressage
(313)437·~ aIler 6 pm

CONVlENCE SlDre Managers.
cashiers needed all shilts
(313)229-2055

OPENING SOON!!
HUDSON'S
Marketplace foods
eaturing:

f Gourmet Deli
Chickery Grilled Chicken Express

Yogurt Express
Many positions available,
including
Prep Cooks • Counter Sales

Food Preparers
Experienced preferred. but not neces-
sary. If you have a high enl:rgy level
and are committed to customer ser-
vice. we would like to talk to you. We
offer premium wages based upon ex-
perience. Comprehensive benefits:
Medical and Dental Insurance. Mer-
chendise Discount. end Hudson's Su-
perior Customer Service chelJenge.

Please apply to Personnel,
Twelve Oaks MaU,Novi

DRIVERS

ARST Bapbst Church. 6235
Rlcken Road. Brighton. MI
48116. needs a meue Qlnsdlrl
person III work in their child C8I8
cemer. FlAJ bme poslliln 8Y8II-
able 9 a.m. III 5 p.m. call
(3131229-2895 betore 1 pm. or
Send I1ISUme to ClroIyn 'MIiams.
FUll or part tIme cashier
needed. III work all shI'&. ~
U1 person aL 43407 Grand RMJr,
HeM
FLU or parl-blne sloCk and
sales tor a kit S8MC8 retai
hardware and lumber store.
Apply In person. Relirees
welcome. T Imbertane lumber
~ 42780 W. 10 Mile

FUll bme custodian. Large
In"llulional building. Good
mechanical knowledge neoes·
~. Senl resume Ill: Persomel
Dr8Cllr. 619 FlInt Ad. Apt '1,
ang,'OO. tot. 48116.

HIGH volume CheYroIeVGEO
dealer. seeks experienced
S8MC8 dlspatherlklwer opera-
lDr Some ~ expenen::e,
Il/lDrI'IOM ~Ind OM
cIee/ership ~. ExceIIenl
and benefits. Conlld. ~
.IroMec:Iu. or John WfbfIt II
(313)629-3350.

VIC CenMr~. Inc.
3000 Owen Road
Fenlan. .., 4&&3)

HOUSEKEEPING STAfF

Bed and breakfast Inn in
NortIYiIIe seekrlg t8lm III make
ow 1m IjllIIkIe tor guesll. IMes
lfIducle dearw1g lIld 1e&M1dry.
Elegent envin:lnmenl. 7 d¥ or
• iteeded. (313)349-3340

HOWEll Haue CIn« seeks
nalurUst for Spn~ season.
Dewee 111 naanl Science 1188
or ec:,MJen1 experience desrecl.
Phone Mr. Grant at:
(517)546-0249.

HUMAN SERVICES
Do you 1M WOI1\rlg W1fl people?
WoUd you like III learn III llied1
0lhenI to do lIings tor f1em-
seIYeI? It so, you may be
in1etes1ed in joiring ow..." at a
smaI PIP home in HghBnd.
RequinimenlS: 18 years 01 age.
Iig/i school d~ or GED.
vald MICI1ga., driwr's license.
ailst also be self moMIlId,
aea~ lIId wilr1g to Ieem new
skIlB. Cd tor per&onaI illBM8W
(313)887-3021. Ask klr Rty or
Mike. $5.50 per hour to slart, wif1
bend. and lIdYIInc8nent opper.
tumes tor qualif'l8d persors.
IF you have considerlld a career
ill8lllllStale c8I Dennis ~
or Lynne Terpstra at
(313)227-6005 or (313)478-7660
tor coIIee and c:onversrnonl
IMMEDIATE operings. aI shdlS,
tor prepers and dryeIs. Premium

;rsClo~~a~t=/'t~~
Grand River. Brighton.
(313)227-1978.
I tEED HaPl IIuslness expIod-
~. Work Iran oIIiCIe or hOme.
Ful or pa1-dme. $400 ~ $6,000
per monlh. (313)458-6217.

INSURANCE Agenl Tramee. LAN>SCAPE labor Now ~
CoIege QI8ds can sl8r11l $2.500 appIIcalllnl tor crwt pos~
per inorifI aIIer 6 monflI 01 ~ houIs per week. eel for
perl-wne l/IIfIIlQ on COIM1IISIOIl. ~ (313)349.1111.
F.rmers Insurance Group
( 3 1 3 ) 5 5 9 • 1 6 5 0 0 r LARGE landscape build iiid
1(800)289-7233. design Irm looking tor Iabol8II
INSURANCE Experienced ~3~ crwt Ie8ders
cuslonler I8MC8 rep!M«llUYe :-:-::~':":'""~. _
lor large busy olflce LAWN Mar118nlr1c18 lIId lancI-
(313)971-23118. sc:epe 1aIlonr. Ful wne. beneilS
lNSUWICE Openng Pe/t-wne alter 60 days. Experience
posrtlOll lor mapr 'lI1surance prelerred. but wiI rain light

n ~ FIIrI1'qbl person. Good wages tor 1hO&e
~ Holn wOlked WIll be who qually. (517)w.sBB3.
belween 4 pm lIId 8 pm. Job LAWN Mail18natlCe Crew l.ead-
dut8I and saIaIy ~ be discussed er needed WIll expenence. 0f1lr
II the wne 01 1I11BM8W. For posm avaiabIe. lIOOd ~
lIlditonaIlI1lormabln please csll wage lor dejlendable hard
(313)788-2233. workers. Rare Earth

(313)227-4856. 1313)229-4607.•

INVENTORY TAKER LAWN SPRAYERS. EslllflShed
lawn care com/lBny has 3

Ten key expenance necMSlIIY, ~l1Jons open. ReSponslbthty
8Y811able any .me, par1-lIme. inckHIes dllWlll compeny l'uck
must pass math leSl. have caland~~ng lilr1Iizer. Mec:haru-
hlWporIallon Relilll 8r1WlCIVII- h.....lnlld helplul. AlSO
nent. Bnah~ arua. $5.75 tE OED 2 Men ~ run COIll
III start S'end mqures WIlli phone aerallng machines. Call
runbers 10: P.O. Box 1056. (313)437-3759 tor an appcxnl·
Ilnghton, tot 48116 ment III IIlteMew.

LAWN Tectnc:ians needed tr
8f91lon lawn ClIl'II 00IIlpIIrf. Ful
bme, must be dependable.

Permanenl part-Dme. F&nnlI1lI'OO expenence heiplul bUl not
... 3 days per week. 3 hours ~. Cd (313)449.5354 or
per ~"L $5.00per hour ~ :",:,(31:::3~)22Q:,.....2alO~,~~__
start (313)624-1674. LIGHT lISsembly woNrs wanted
LABOR WANTED. RESIDEN· in Walled Lake. Full dme
TI Al B R I C K W 0 R K. t.tonday l!uu Friday. 1leneIilS:
(313)632-6396. $5.65 per hour. AIiemoon and
LADY bokina tor iYH1 COInPM- ~ht shills available. Cd
lOR. renl Tree Wllh Iutch~n JTPA ~e (313)348.1221.
IriWeges. but some help wif1 ;;;:::-;;:-:~~. ~:-- __
chores. For more delais, csll LJGHT Iacby WOlf<, FIC experl-
(517)546-1970 aI1er 6 p.m. ence rl8C8SS8Iy. CaD batMen
LAN>SCAPE m&lI1lenance inn 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m ••
has openII'I,JS for ctlM Ieadecs ;;:(5;-.17)548-33';r;:~73~.~~_~
lIId Cf8W persons n bolh lawn LJGHT IndustiaI woNrs needed
mamlenance and ornamental immedialely. $5 wage.
tree, shrub and bed cere (511)54&-0545.
divisions. ApplicanlS 1~.Cf8W :"':'UGHT=":-ind-:-us~1ria":"":"'"WClIlun-:-"""'for""""'days-
leader ~ need mmmum and alternoons shilts.
one year expenence and a vaid (313)347-43)6
ltiYer's icense. AD olller posi- :-:::::':;-:-~,,:-' .,.---.-_,.,......
dons, experience helpful. but nol lIGHT ind~friaI pclSIdons wif1 a
nec:essay. Claylon ~ ~ Ma:Iine op8r8lllrS, gener.
lIId 1tl1S8lY. (313)437-t286. al plant woNrs, I8lIn new skiIs.

Day shi1. good pay and benefits.
eel beIw8in 8 a.m. and 5 pm.

';'"LA:-;N:;;:D::;S::;:C":":AP;:';E~n-ur-S8-ry---:h-e~lp~(31:::3::)227:=--701-;-6._:---:-::-:,,:,,,~
want~. .EXperien~ preferred Loa<JNG klr llllIU8 indMduaI
lad~ WClIIc, In an out door or CXlI4lIe III he in II1dAlr work il
selling. (313)2294194. Belween a family style home with eklerIv
8 am. and 7 p.m_ men and wcmen in HowelL Cd

(313)231-9273.

JANITORIAl
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Ie. Co be a_Md.

HOtEYWELL a name you can
IlUSt tor 1lIIg'-. fire. lIId medlC8l
aIlrm syslelns (313)665-7468

AUnInum

ALUMINUM Siding and lnm
Roofs, gullers. repairs. ele
lJcensed Retcher DaVidson.
1313l437-8900.

JOHN'S
AWMINUM
WE DOALUMINUM'

VINYL SIDING TRIM
'Replacement W1ndow11
·Storm W1ndowa &

Doorw
·EncIoeu'e. & Awnlnga
'Cullonized Shultenl
·Traller Sldrfng
'Gutter. & Downspoull

.... allllUllAllClWOB
1NIUIlED·STATEuc. .1.
"". •.. "lIAms

~) ...
223-9338 111_

alllB 223-7188 -::'11

ArchIlectur~
DesIgn

Brick, Block,
cement

A-ONE bnck, block, porches.
Ilreplaces. chimney replllrs.
licensed. Call Elmer,
(313)437-5012.
BRICK, block, cemenl work,
fiepIBces. addttlOl1S and remod-
eling. Young BUilding and
Excevabng. (313)878~7 or
(313)87lHl342.
BRICK clearing. ClIIllang. waler·
proollng. Quality work and
matenals. Free eSllmates.
(313)878-6467
BRICK Mason. Bnck. block,
chimneys, porches, fireplaces.
repar Sfl8CllIIlSl lJOensed. C&G
Masonry. Call Craig.
(313)437-1534.
BRICK SPECIAUST. Bnckwork,
bnck deantng. caukilg, cenrlllc
ble. stone and block. Leave
message (313~.
BRICK, stone work, chimneys.
Iirepl8ces and repairs. Free
esbmates (517)54&4021.
CEMENT. ma5OII)', quality work,
Reasonable prices. Free
eSllmales Licensed
15171546-0267.

e
20 Years Experience

, Drives' Walks
, Floors

• Curb & Gutter
• Decorative PaVing

Brick
• Drainage Work

• Design Assistance
FREE ESTIMATES
lIcenaed & In.ured
Tim Mccarthy

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

a.......,ta
Curt>e and Gull ...
Oriv_aye-GarllQ.'

Pol. Barna - P.IIo. _
Sidaw ....

EYenlnta113/227·7301
Da,. UTfl4N71T
flit EIIIIlIIII·1,t-d lid .

... Cllt U&IIt ........
-.me.

Basement
Waterp~g

FOR a complete pI1C8 on e
besemen~ IIlWdlng eXClvabng,
fOObngl. bIoclc. ~ ble. waler
prooIng. cement floor. fireplace.
bnckwciI1l, drarlfield and dnve·
W1IIf Cat rott tor a Spnng stat
YOU/'ClIluidng Md EXc:aVabl'Q•
(313)878·6067 or
(313)818-6342
UVlNGST()N,()AKlAt() Waler·
prooling, leaking walls. wel
Ibors. rapewed M work guaran
II8d (313)229-8nt
WET,Qad(ad bMemenl walls
repaIred I replaced Leaks
II/llIF8d. 30 Y88II expenence
(313)44N807 aIler 8 P m

JERRY'S
CONSTRUCTION
18 Years or Resldentl81
& Com.mercla' MaSOlll)'

[Yocnence.

~~
ta_· 'nsured

CAU JERRY at...
(313) 229-5353

FOUf()ATIONS ResIdenDel 01
comrnercel Canerele walls and
~ We do lOp qualily work
at 00ftlp8hY8 pncas For ne
eslmBle caI Con~ Trunch·
rig SerYICI8 al (313~.
II a m. to 5 p m. Monday
1I'nlIql Fnday or (313)227·1123
24 hours

RESIDENTIAL and commeraal
Steps. porchel. curbs and
gullers. pallol. basementl.
dnvel. loollngs. ral walls.
g&r1Q8I. pOlebems. IIdewalkI
J ri l Cement (313)887-4271

INOlAnA II SON
CONStRUCUON
Specializing Inconcrele.

t1atv.ofk. pclU'ed walls.
brick, block and lot gracing
EJpnnced,"'" a,...".

____
Cali Rico 817 8<18-1818

HOUSE-raisiRg. masonry,
conaelll work, licansed-nsured
MIchael Bennell and Sons
ConsllUCOOn. (517)625-7999.

BuDding and
RemodeDng

ft.1 WORKMANSHIP on roofs.
declIs. 1utct1ens, baths and all
home Impl1lY8ll1enlS. lJcensed
budder. (313)632-6757.
ABANDON your search. Addi-
bons, repllrs, an~ and all
remodeling Licensed.
(313)229-6610
ACOUSTICAl Cedlngs. laser
ns1alled Also. s~ed texlUred
callings. Resldenllal and
commercial Free esllmales
(313)887-3620

All types remodeIlIlll' addlborri.
garages. decks, roof rep8II'. No
job too big or 100 smal. lJcensed
Md nsured. (313)887-8127
ALTON Horne Menders, Inc., all
phases of nlenor/extenor remod-
eling. lJcansed lrld nsured FOI
~ work at alfordable pnces.
cat (313)632-6930
BUIlDING. Remodelng. repan'S.
additions. klt:hens, and base-
ments. lJcensed RelereF1C8S
West Franldn Buldng Company
Dean ~231.1219. Lee

• Ucensed BuI1dels
• New Home Const.
• Additions
• Garages
• Decks
• Rae. Rooms
• Rooftng
• Kltchens
• Baths• Qrywoll & Pointing
• Custom Woodwork
• SIding
• Plumbing. Heothg

&A/C
We spedaIIZe In

consItUethg the f\Ueem pr8i8Mng the past

(313) 437·3393

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
Create 8 new kltch.n • add a
new batlvoom - or ,.modII
.x .. llng 0.,... w. can do
the comPI.te job • cablneta •
till worlc - plurriltng. v..1t
ou, modem ehowroom for
1<1_ to creat. your new
rooms.
LONG PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
190E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

COMPLETE basement remodel-
1119, WIre and eledrical. sluding,
ceramIC ble, p1l11lblng. paintng
and wallpapering.
(3131227·7561. (517)548·4928
or (517)548-1056.

CONSTRUCTION UNUMITED
L.ocaI company sr>eaaItzng In
remodeling. addilions. and
repars. 10 years expenence. Md
icensed r1, 'll'27-2427

~
STANFORD
BUILDING

CUSTOM HOMES
• Additions
• Kitchens
• Basements
• Decks
'We make your
Idea. a reality"
349-7467

IIl8IlII98I"8"I 8nd mamtenance'
New consll'\lCllOll Remodeling
Addlbons Emergency S8lV1C8
(313)735-9038.
UCENSED ariIder has a few
openilgs tor spmg starts MekB
I8S8lVBIIOrI rott ~ YOlK CUSlDm
I1lme (313)632-6757.
NEFF'S Cultom Decks. Inc.
LicI8nsed Decks. gazebol and
lMlwal wor1l. Free esbmales
Pro!esllonal workmanship
(517)548-1046.

Milia Construction
we~etn._

FIRE REPAIR----Roc_ Ded<a~.~~'I""'"
353-7362

-:

ROOM addilions. bath and
kit:hen remodeling. Finish base-
manlS. replacement windows.
lJcansed btIIder. (313)227-7126.

S & W CONSTRUCTION

licensed builderl carpenter.
CUSlDrnS homes. modular homes.
addilions and remodeling,
CUSlDm cabIlelS Md tum4~
Qualily workmanstip

cabinetry

IT COSTS NO MORE_.t0e.
1at c workmWlShlp Custom Cabinets.ARST PlACE W1NN::R 01_
nIlloneI...m., HAMILTON hu Quality Care.baen 1IIlIefylo'v ... -. tor fNIt=EelmalM ·Dooligna

FOt ___ .....

moI:Iogo, ........ logo, 1_
•AdO:I1lOna .!lomwa '*""""' .....in.,,_· ...
.1<Ildwno ·B_ lM_ ......CIIII.

·Porch Encloeur .... le. Dan Renehan
HAMILTON BUILDEF;S 629-6853
Call 559-65110_.24 tn.

BRUCE WALKER
(517)223-3256

CI R KRAUSE
CUSTOM HOME
REMODEUNG

SPECIAWES INCLUDE:
· AddltI.. . B._....
• BItIlIoom. • Doora
• DacIlI • WlIldowa

(313) 231·270~

John ~
ED llW

BACZYNSKI
BUILDER

-e_ -.. ·MiII...,.~~ ..=.-
RMldentW & Comm_r.I

MILFORD
Llc.#86522

(313) 685-9671

,.
> j

DEADUNE
"FRIDAY
An:.,.•.; v'-

~,,/~~;10

D&DFLOOR
CO~~~,~!~C.

Formica· Carpet
145 E. cady, Northville

349-448011""- (517)546-3327•. ----Catering

lttt..__ ·I1 _DtyWaD

CYNTHA'S CATERING. Specia-
bIil1ll in Italian cuisU1e and
pames. (313)344-2851. A-I Textunng Dryvtall repalr.

Hangmg and finishing. New
construction and remodelmg
Free esbmates. Guaranteed
Licensed lIId Insured Supenor
Drywal (313)666-1304.

THE Happy Cooker: All Qc:ca.
sions. Sheiry (511)546-2738. or
Kim (517)546-2244.

M B DRYWALL Complele
ServIC8 Located In Hartland
Free esbmates (313IM9063

7M;-:-;Hallt:-'-l'Q--;F:-um-I':"'"~r-e-garbage,--:--PLASTERING and dry wall
blush COI'IructlOll de9n-l4l et repairs Waler damage
Low mIllS (313)227-5295 • Licensed No sanding

DOUllE 0 & T FlI/lllly owned .(31.3ii}348iiiii'l9S.t~13:13~)4:22:'9364:;:;

:an~. ~ genn II01 II kilds. Yttllch • I ElectricallIlCIudeI Wailing, WlIldow
washng. carpet and upholslely •
cleaning. complele busmess .... _

----- cleaning CommerCIal and -
Indus... WlIh 22 ye&IS expert· --------
ence We ofter tie besll No JOb ALL types of elecn:aJ work.
too btg or 100 small Call Dile. Service. remodeling. new
DIYe or Tony (313)742-3895 construction. rUldenllal.
We oller a Senior CWlens commerCial Licensed Greg
DlKO\I\l eme (313)887.5230
HAlJUNG. moYIng' and delMIIy
I8M08I Check mv ......- first
(517)223-3831 .. " ... -

15 YEARS expenence Fair
rales. Free esbmates CaI Jim,
(517)548-1152
A-I Ca'penter. Repalrs. remode~
Ing. kitchens. balhrooms, base-
menls. Jim (313)348-2562
everings

ADDITIONS' ded<s. new homes
Remodel. Insurance work. -----,---
Licensed budder. Free estrnates
(517)54&0267

(313)737

• G.J.KELLVCONSTRUCTION services
Lx:ensed, good S8MC8 CraIg CONS'l.INC.Douglas. (517)546-1607.

o CUSTOM HOMES
• CUSTOM REMODELING
o ALUM a. VINYL SIDINGlu~o DECKS
o ROOFING

Ucense &. Insured

Craft (313\ 685-0366
Homes-Additions CUSTOM Works Licensed
Garages-Decks R.ldenllal bUilder Homes.

Cement-Siding ded<s, edclttlons ~ qualtly
work. Ene. (313)229-2

Guaranteed· CsII·

517 223-9208 KURTZ CONSTRUCTION

313 455-6022 & BUILDING CO.--- ReSldenhal commerCIal

NEW homes. addilions.
remodels 15 years expenence
IJoensed and IIlIUred FemaJeI DOUG'S pond dredging. buUdol'
male owned Greater COIlSIdela 1l'Q.and b&c:khoe work. For tree ALL pIlC8I I'lIlllced carpet. 1*1
ton lIId IIlSIQht (313)437-3511 IS II m a Ie. call Tim. and 1Ibor. M work gunnleed.
POLE BARN SPECIALISTS Ig11~i6092 or Doug. f;ll:~~biarpet Sales.
From $4 56 sq It MBlenaIs and , CARPET INSTAUAnoN. Low
erected (511)548..e75 , Fl. 2ll~ expenenoe Cd
RESTORATIOIN nl modemIa· KURTZ CONSTRUCTION 811 (313~2387.
'IOn L E MOil 30 ['ars Exceva_ng. Irenchlng, dOling, CARPET IlIl111allon lIId rapIIIS.
experience (313)655· 830. beckh08 work and trucking padding Ivai lab Ie. 18 yrs
Fenton (313)735-0038 expenence. (313)227-48117.

R. Berard Co. Inc.
1<1TCl-;ENSillA THSI

COUNTERTOPSICABNETS
WlI«)OWS. DOORS. ADDITIONS.

GARAGES. SUHROOlolS •• DECKS
FREE EanMATEa

Uc8flSfld & Insured
349-0584

CARPENTRY. TRIM. DECKS.
CUSTOM MILLWORK Quality
woriunanshlP. icensed. IIlsurod
Free ESbmates Bil Sponseller,
(313)747·9238
UVINGSTON counly's finest 7
man lramng crew IYllIiablO to
frame your house. bUild ~l deck
or put on that addl1lon Free
esbmates lIoensod and lnSurod
(517)548·4163
OUAUTY carpentty and romod
e1ng lJcensed Free esbmales
Reasonable pllces
(517)546-0267
WING CONSTRUCTION Inslall
wndows. doors. and IIltenor b1m
Free eslmales (313)878 048.'1

AM TEXTURE SPRAY AND
DRYWALL Dlywall hung and
1illShed, any type of texture. Fast
semca. ~ cravt GU8Il1Ilteed.
Insured. Free esllmates
(313)338-3711.

CERAMIC TILE, mllble & ~
block. Cuslom work. Every job's
a relerence. 'Insured'.
(511)548-<1872.

CERAMIC Tie ins1Bllabon, sales
and service. Resldenllal.
commercial and remodeling.
Ouallty work. lJfebme guanr11ll8.
Call late evenings lor Iree
esbmale. (313)632-6251.

Brighton
Builders Supply

.,207 W. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan 48116

313-227-8228
Fax: 313-2274858

Drywan • Mel8I T IlICk
and Slud· Tools

• Mllteri8ls· Insulation
• AcoustJcal CaIlin9 and God

WEDEUVER

CERAMIC lie 1IlS1aI1er. New work
or repair. Reasonable pnces No
JOb 100 small. Free esbmates
(313)685-9719.
CERAMIC * IIlStalIabOR. Free
esbmales. Reasonable pnces

1
517)543-4928. (517)548-1056.
313)227·7561.

TOM Hart Tile and Marble.
InslallallOll Md sales. 30 Yllllr'S
expenence Insl.r8d Inslalallon
guaranteed lifellme 01 tile.
(313)363-37Z6

CllllIIIIey
CUlIng, Rep.

mtaJIalIons

CHIt.t£1S, irepIacas. repared
and bUill new. NorthVille
Consb'UCbOR. (313)878-6000.

DRYWALL Ha1Q1Illl and fituh·
1119 New work Aemodellng and
repairs Free estlmales Call
Frank. (313)229-2104 01 Jim
(517)546-3634
DRYWAll new construction,
remodeing. r8plllrs and I8xtlJ"
ng. 23 yrs expenance AJ 01
part Let us help Free estmales.
(517}548-4915

Clean ~
& Hasllng

LIGHT pickup hauling.
Appliances. debral. mlscella ........ _'----=
neous No lob 100 Imall. Comp",o ... liIo.,101 .. ",le.

(517)54&3327. R::~=:::;'.
RON'S dean·up. haUmg, odd w:~::'c'.'r'~~
,obi. and l1lOWIIlll PkIs land and
gravel d8Nely (313)22IHI76 (117) 148·1100



MATIJIE person 10 care 0' NEW FOSTER CARE PROQ.He" Wanted hwKic8ppeil dIId 11 my home 11 RAM. ~ IOfl18OIl8 who rWJ
Ge raJ ~ 01 Bnghmn. C8I between needI you l7t ptOIIdIng alllrne 6 p.m. and a pm. excepl an lor en lIlUt WIt! mental

~~~~~~~~ Tuesday and Thursday ~. Share. your home
:-: (313)227-38:Jl ancIlIIJl 0'IlIr $18.000 per y...
~. and 2.~ F:r:: MATlJI: women. TU8Idlrt WItl Cd HOMEFINDER Oakland
~ WlIh""'_e. &pen. ~ lady. 3 pm 10 11 p.m. Co~ reSldenls only.
ence neceaaary. $600 tI start References $4.50 hourly. /31 '"10
Farmingtln II. CeJI lor en (31~7·2609 beIore 2 pm. =~-~--:-o:-:--..,..
appotntmenl a am 10 3 pm. MECHNtC. I.Mt be '*'Ied. NON h~ dependable people
'" 0 n day I h r u F II day 8XceIlenl pay and ~ ~ lor 9lU:a~ suPlltt am III
(313)476-7212. 81 Hartanll Shell tUil and Nov!. Flexible' hours.
MACHINE shop work. lathe lJS.23. 0( FowIeMIie EJI1 Shell, :-:(3:-:i13l3"-O=-==~131~~~__
Bndgepon, must reed pnnts' 1·96 at FowlervIlle ex" 8 e.m tI NURSERY School leacher
$7.00 possible to start 5 pm wanled lor co·op nursery.
(517)546-0545. MECHANICAL Draharnan. To 1990-91. 3 and 4 year old==~=""":"::::-=:::.-~ meet our 8Xp8IlS1OI1 pin tt.B JlRll1Im. F~ 0( part-trne Send
MAINTENANCE HElPER. fuI COfporaton IS aeeIung clIaher A resume' South Lyon Co-op!'!:. pennNoanentl.,40 hour WOI1l minimum 01 3 _ 5 yeirs N\I'SGlY. POBox 215. South
--. I su"l"'" to seasonal expenenee IS desred AssOaate Lyon. Mi. 48178.
~;: ~~ degree IS a plus. ~round III 'OFFICE ~""'. lor small BINDERY HELP
nance 01 aJndomllUlllS buidngs reas nc:lude meenncaJ, Irtdro- tool end gage menulaetumg
and ground& Some ill ICS. and ptptng sy&lIlm6. We olter canpany TypIlg IlookkeeDinci. WE CAN PUT YOU TO WORK
end iIood r6lerences penence a compebM saIaIy. end benefd records 'Serid reSume 10: ·p.6
Cd ~12, 1.5 ~ package. IIlcludlng a proht Box 416. HoweI. '" 48843 If you haw SOfn8 spa-e bme on
InlerVlew ipPolntment =~,u=\~rog~ OPERAnNG ENGI~ERS Newt =..~ ~ ~
(313)349-9077. creaM. and ~ 10 grow WIlli accepllllg epp!icabOnS 10( lhe 9 a.m 10 4 pm.. t.londav Ihru
MAINTENANCE needed lor a ~lYe ~. Send 1990 pIl'Mg season 3 years Friday. Flex lime wl]1 be
apement complex 11 Br9l1On resume Wdh sa&y histlry to: mllKllum expenence reqwed 1!1 lIV8Jlable Cell (313)229-8003
Must heve lJIIffl IOOls. WOI\Qng NIB Corporation, 29830 Bec:k aspha/l paving on lMAIdozers and ask b Susan. 0( slOp 11 and III
1ulclwIedge 01 eIecritaI. pkm~ Road. WIXOm ... 48096. AlIIlIl- ~~ ~ 11 person. out en appIlC8ton at G-Grap/Ies.
Inll. earpentary. (313)229-8277 IIOIl Engl188Mll Manager. to 5 m f&'llM ~ ~ 2165 Pless. Bnghton
britween 12 noon and 5 pm MEN Nf) WOMEN 65 AND 4155POld Plar* Road Milklro' PART-Tlt.E. 16 0( okler. able tl
MANAGER for convenience OVER FULL OR PART-TIME. EOE •. ilt 50 bs. Must like erumals lrId
store, klII 'me. expenenced ~ Interested 11 entenng 0( 18' p_eo.PIe.. (31 3 ) 8 8 9·2400 •
ewnr.gs lrId weekends. A enlBmg the "WIXk forte'. FO( free ~
Howe" Party Siore. 11 trami1g and placemenl eaII Jack OPnclAtWANAGER PART.TIME clerk. Ideal lorPIncknrrt Road. HorteII. al (313)227.2375. An Equal

Opponurollyl Allirna1rY&' ActIon Expenenoe requm SaIery and rellree. Marlln's Hardware.
CASHIER Employerl TranI'. ~neli1s negolJable. calf Nu- =(3~13:".)43~7~.O6()(),.--.-,--.,.._-,

MICROFILM In Soulh V I SIon I n B II g h ton. PEOPLE Onenllld sales mtnded
~yon needs ~me help. (313)227-2424 lIanes. SeJaly plus mcenIIYes
Monday flu Friday. $4 00 per OUTSIDE maintenance and We ere a mUb-ine dlSlnbutor 01
hour tI slart. (313)437-7677. Mechanics needed Full time. c:leantngequipment and SUppll8S
NEED em cash? Assemble pan·tlme aVllllabie. Apply In ~n~es ~ta~d
prO<b:ts al Imle. up 10s:m per ~ ~~1~~ Club. Cd John Between 9:30 am and
week. Reeaded message me- 12 pm Monday thru Fnday.
als details. Fee reqUired. PAINTERS helper wanted. (313)663-5111.
(313)983-0939. ell. 122. 24 Expenenee necasary. Benefitl. =PE==RSON~"""0V8(-""18"'needed-"'"""""'tI-WOI1l-"
hours. 1«J'i 11 person at Jet CheYrolel.
NEED lnendly. ~. resrnn. t.liftcid. WI1h hancieapped. SIaI1 aI $6 per......===--,.....,...-=--- hour. (313)632·5625.
Sible IndMdual. of PAINTERS needed. Transpcna· PERSONS wanted In Ihe
physieal fi1ness a plus. Musl be ton. expenenee lrId references
neal end eIean In~. r e qui red C a II M i k e IoIowIng areas 10deiver Monday
and In good physll3 Shape Full (313)48&0818. Green Sheets 10 porches'
or pan·tlme. Call evenings. PART.TlME liMlr Sundays and ~ood~ ~'D::
(313)227.om. (313)231'9409. 1 night e week. Must be able tl and Sunr1S8 Park Dnve Call
=~:----..,....:--_ 6fl 50 Ibs 56 00 an hour. (3131227-4442.
NEW ~ wanted lor. p!1!11(313)2274442. =PI;:':PE::::A=TTr=R;:;"':--'mach--'-""bu-"""~
commerCl81 runway. ChrlStllla I ,,,... 118 I.,.
Roberts Photography StudiO PART·TIME casller tl work ailing Expeneneed In tube bending
(313)889-2096. . shdls No expenenc:8 neee&saI)'. and plp8 filbng. Must be able tl

Will lraln Apply In person WOIk !rom bluepmlS Ap~ al
al:492oo Grand River and 10125 Industnal Dr. Hamburg.
WIXom MI. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

(313)231-2100

RapIdy ~ng Il'I! and COI'IYlt-
nl8l'lC8 stlre ehaiI is seelung 10
fill fie above po&Iton lor the
Jackson. Dexter end Howel
areas
ExceI81I benefdS 1IlClJde: Medl-
cal and ute InsullrlC8. SIdI r-/.
vacations and a retirement
program. Seeklng IndlVldual&
WI1h rapid advanceinent III moo
Please send resume tI·

CUFF PORTER
Speedway

1195 S. ~ Rd.
Howell. 1.1148843

SpeedwayJCl1ecker.uuted

An Equal Opporturuty Employer
MASOt.RY IaIlonn and bnc:k
layers wanted (313)229-1979

PART·TIME
FlII'I1t8 May CandIas. 15 seekI1g
re/labIe canddalea 10( several
sleertt part-bme poslllonS Wllh
fleXible schedules Part-time
em,*",- may quality b IT!8P
medldilnllll. 8lljC7f greet worki1g
eondlbona and our dellelouS
products 100 Please apply III

person'

FANNE MAY CAWY
12 Oaks Mal. HeM

EOE

PART-TIME

Thursday. March 15. 1990-S0UTH LYON HERALD--MILFORO TIMEs-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-7·S

-------- PRODUCOON worMls needed· SERVICE ataIJon 8lIIlndIm& end TO meet our axperlSlOIl pin. LANDSCAPER need& I9SPOflSI
fast grllWII'G c:ompeny looking b cashiers. ExceIenI pI'lf. &/'If shdI. NIB COfporaflOn. heac*luartered ble help Must have dnver'~
depenclabIri IIldrvidIM. aut be AWl at HarWd She!. M-59 III WIXOm. ~ II seekI1g en IIscanse. (313)227-7570

Nor1hv1IIe and HeM's weekly ~ IIlCined and I8/l1II- end 1JS.23; 0( FowIeMIe EJI1 expe!lenced J.techa~lc With NEEDED preferably retired
newspapers needs a IuI bme III' WItl hanillOoII. Good benehs SheD. 1-96 81 FowIeMIIe 8Xlt a expenenee In el8C1neal and person lor I hI assem .... worlt
Ph I h Th and wor1r.Ing conclIma Sl8IWV Ker&ngtIn Mobile 81 1-96 end hydraula Allen Bradley PC 227 _ IIg "'1ct:.;r:p Jr.,. :,.,&:.rs~ wage. 56 per hour. 1«J'i 11 Kenl Lake Road. between 8 a.m experl8nce a plus. Appbcant (313) ·,570
aN8I local 8¥8ll.. take pholO- ~: Belenger •. Inc·; . 1001 end 5 pm. must have s~ mechanIC8I 11""----"*" rkMllop 1m end proee&l. Dolleny CQuI1, NortIMIe. lIpulde 10 work III our S8MC8 He~ Wanted
PICl\I8I autaIlIe lor pubieaflQn. REPUIlUC Jnsuranee Compeny deperment tI S8MC8, repwr and
W. also aiel lllPOr1ers III pholO a nationWide personal llnei SHOP HELPER lI8In c:w~ p8fSOM8I III lhe saes
....... _ I:IA __ and pho'" camer has an Immediate proper mllnlenance 01 our !!!!!!~~~~~~
-. '''' •..."....- _. AJ arOIIld basic shop heI equiprnenl Travelin~Wed '
and make r&ilM1S. ThIS person opening lor a top claims ............ New lper Please aPIltt at NIB ton '''BITIOUS man or woman
may wnle CUI IIIlea 0( COf1f proIllSSIOIlaI. Mirwnum 01 2 - 4 ,_. company III MilIord 29830 Bec:X Road WIXom Cali "'"
reIaIed 10 pholO assar.s and may years expenence wJ1h home area InduslnaJ seiling. No (31""'~4-5555 lor 'drectlOnS presently employed. Part·tlne 10
speak belore ~ps ~ requesled owners. property and liability expenenee: neeesaary. P18l1S8 ...,.,.. slart. F'u" bme when ~Illd
10 do so Bachlor's Degree a dalns. CdIege dilgee pI9Iemld, eel: TRANSPLANTERS needed. Wllh a mlUmum guarantee per
8ClllYalent expenenoe requred FO( COIIlIClerlllOll. please send par1-bme tIexJbIe houts. apply 11 month. Complete tranl'1 prcg.
Must prOVide own camera your resume 10: Republic The Empbfment ConeelIon person 81 lJulse(s Greenhouse. =~um~equp, : BI~.
conI9Jrallon of body. wide •• Insuranca Company. P.O. Box (313)485-3900 24501 WIXOm Fad at 10 nule, (313)34Q.()()5S
namiIJ a-Id 18epho1Olenses and 409. Soulhield '" 48007. AIln SOUTH LYON. NorthVille. J.l.f 8 a.m. end 431 pm .:..-~ _
eIed10nlC flesh. Apply: Dan 1.IlmanskI. t.lilord advensircl ... Part- WANTED. A ivH1 housekeeper.

RETAIL clerk, must be creaM bme. CommlSlilJn ~d!"11 to 0( someone 10 prupare evermgSliger/Uvingston (313)227-9915. salary. Wl1Iait. (31ap4&-3738. meal, and sleep over.
Publications REnREES pralerred - parl-bme· STAINED glass prlOpIe wanted F.(31~3)43=7-1;.:.863;.:.'_'""'":-:::--:-:-

Personnel Office 20 10 31 tXlUlS wee»t. lJght ia 81 horrMi work. ReoIY l7t mill WANTED. ~ DlSpat:h-
323 E Grand RIver work. Br9htln na. Ask lor Tom only tl: Mr. Ewng. 10fl!liseine er lor IaIge goodtrucl<~l:

How9Il '" 48843 0( DennS. (313)229-9529 Road. Nor1hviIe, 48167 \lYe ~
ROMANOFF'S Halls catenng STAY HOMEI Make fie money cover eller and reume to: ~~.".,..,,,,-------,,

Srnoke-lree 8ll'MlMl8ll~ we are SeIvre • part-bme pclSl1lonS tcr you want Easy. Smple work Dispatch. P. O. Box 249.
en Equal Oppor\tl'ul'f Emplcrter bartenders. cooks. d&hwashers. anyone. anywhere cen do. RanlAus. MI. 48174.
Mf No phone calls. W8J1persOnS Exeelent pay APIltt Amazamg recorded message
PINCKNEY area group home III person 5850 Pa111ae 'trill. reveals details. Call today. WEATHERVANE W1NX>W.
lunng part.tlme midnlghl and corner d llIXboro. ~~ 1919. Ext 121. 24 INC
PlIl·bme AM staff Temporary 3 Ed......... ndow d
month POSibon. may becOfne SCOTT SKPTRI~ STAY HOMEI Male fie money :::.; rw: accep~ng .:.;.:;:....:.:..:..:.:.:::::..::.:.:.:---
pennat18llt $5.35 an hour 10 FURNTURE you want Easy. SImple work appieams lor warehouse and $
slart. MIst meet lhe fol~ anyone. anywhere can do. production positions. Good EARN 25,000+
requirements: 18 years of. a We are accepbng appicams b Amazamg recorded message op~rIUntty lor advancemenl
older. valid Michigan dnvefs our new s'llre op8lllllll soon III reveals delalls. Call loday. With competilive pay and Your frst year III real estate
bcense. high school c:liplana a' HeM. (313)983-1919. Exl 121. 24 benel'dS. Apply 1!1person' 5936 sales HlghlandlMdford area
GED. Please leave your name. We are Iookng 0' quality people hours. Fad Court, BnghlDlt I9Sldents 8a'I1 while you Ieam
lelephone numbether.and shlfl 10 fil the IoIowIng posillOllS' ;::ST;-;A7:Y~hom:---e-.-maka-:--money--. WEEKEK> help needed mem. Operungs lor four new sales
preleronee 'In enswenng Assemble 011' produets and earn po&IbonS and two field lIaners
machine. (313)878-5856. on GENERAL OFACE up to """" 84 __ week. AmazJng Ings on horse farm. 1.1-591 COfdaet.hr1 at (313)887.fI¥:IJ
Tuesd~. 03-06-90. 03-13-90 ~ ..... HICkory RKlge. (313)887-43)3
and hursday. 03-08.90. WAREHOUSE recorded message reveals DISCOVERY T ed ~AIdeta I Call (313)9831829 WORIQNG women stay home ,oys UC8""' ....03-15-90 between 8 am and Ext IS. '. earn IlICR~. $500 to $1500 consultants wanled 10 help
4 p.m. We wll ralUm YOII' call to CLEANING DEPARTMENT =8llSIOIl~~10"."......,-....,.-_....,.- a month. Free Informallon perenIS ~eF ~~ibletlyS "~I
set up an 1nl8IVI8W STUDENTS looking for 3 229-5449 ~ng""", u,.,_ "'"

PoSIbons are available bolh fa SUMMER empbyment Student (13) 0 awn lor I n'Ie r v I e w •
________ fun and par1-1me. To &mrlge a P81ntersIS Iooki1g 0' a few good (313~

IoeaI KlleMew. please caI It\- people lor painter and Iorlnan WRITE-oF WAY TECHNICIAN ~~;.,;,,:..:.:.-.--,....,...-....,...
MeWea:hn at (:)t3)7J9.5100. ~ Earn $4.7510 u50 an - FULL Ime counter ~ wanllld..... plumbing expenence needed,
SEASONAL help wanted CaI r b col1elle. BrV1toMlowel1 NE firm has an openng lor a computer knOWledge helpful.
between 9 am. and 5 pm. aria 1-lro-543-379! lec:hrnelan responsible b the .......Ju III person al Bell P1umbng

Non-smoksc only. FO( machine" d t h F d ==~::-:-;.~~~- :itlon 01 ROW plans. """'Su=' 1098 East Grand n_-r Inshop serving aerospace and M0 nay , r u r I a y. TELE~~'Ilr. 40 hours d "'""I "'''''
OM !1OfHlUIOm01MI Industnea. (313)632-6266. per week. III person only reIa d;;;::;. r:~ :g I3ng 00
Must haw hands-on machl1lrw.l SEMI.RETIRED part.tlme at I-iIIOp Fon. 2798 East Grand yen expenenee III SIl'l9'fl"ll. :-::-::==:-------
expenenee and baSIc Q C. skils machinISt HillOp lAte. Comp8l1Y. =AIY,""er~.,...HoweIl,;,;,,;.;~ .....,... qneemg 0( related field IS
at a mlnmum. We l!I' a last - 131 3) 4 3 7 - 2530. day s . TODD's SeMeea rw hI""\! fun reqUired. CAD expenence IS
growng company Wllh a large 313)437·1074 ~ Ime Iandseapers and spmJder deSIrable Salary commensll'8l1l~=rr::: ~ht ~ S~IPPING clerk. needed lor systems 1lSlIi1ers. S1artIng J1fl1 Wllh expenenee. Send resume 10

Q C ,,__ satary -, Bmhtln Manutaetunng Co L'Il 56 00 per hour wdh 25e raIS8S JCK & AssoctaIes, P. 0 Box 759.
10: ...... 'ager. PO. Box ana onca a monlh. loti 01 hotIs NovI. '" 48050. Attenllon Donna
560-GS. Howell. MI. 48844. an...errdTruApck.....LoadeooexpwtrenenceHealth beneflls offered. Mo15lnger. E. O. E.

pr", . 1'" al tIley. (313)231.2778
Bnghkln

PHOTOGRAPHER

a.c. MGR.

BAKERY HELP
Ful and part-bme sales hdp $4
1056 per hour tl S18l\.Week8nd
work reqwed Apply. Marv's
Ilamry. 10730 E "Grand RIver.
Bnghton
BROADCAST account nIP tl sell
Bnghton. Howell. Pinckney
Gu8r.IIlIee drall .lISlcommlS-
SIOIl Conlaet Slop DtegeI. WMM
Radio. (313)971-1600

Regal IIPool Pi Spa
Plumbing

Be Heating Co. -
Slnc9190B Crystal Blue

•sr.m & Hot W.,.,. POOLS
Bollen SPRING POOL

• W.ter Hf/efJI, Specltlll., OPENIfIGS

• VloltIUo". e-ted 10% OFF N~~:':U
• A Full s.rvt~ Complllly Schedule You~ Todayl

Installation. Repair (313\ 632-6266
£mere-noy Service

344-9964 .~,""'j".

CHlDflEN'S shoe sales. pari-
bme (313)229-Wl5

CRANE
ROOFING

AND SHEET METAL
Built up,
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and Modified

Systems
Shingles

(313) 344.Q40
Northville

..
OEADUNE
tSFRtOAY

AT 3:30 P.M •......
Electrical Furnace

servicing

Fencing
• , ROOANG, earpenlly. tl land-

scapng Referonces Free esb·_____ malas No lob to small
(517)548-5294

A & S SUPPLY
Healing &
Cooling

Pnvaey - Farm • Chain unk.
Materels and nstallaton aV81~
able. Also Mtom pole buidng. _------ ..
Licensed. Free eSlimates.
(313)231·1788.
DAVISBURG Fence
Farm. residential Low rates.
Quality work. (313)889·2327.
(517)223-7252.

NORTHVIUl REFRIG.
HEAnNG' COOLING
Ssles • ServIce

Installations
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
He81ing & Air
Conditioning

349-0880
HARDWOOD lloors. refinished
and Inslalled Insured Refer·
ences Mike. (313)887.0245 ""Al.JlI="'~=-:-Hea:--~-and-:-"':":'·-'ConcIi-=--:-
KELM'S HardwOOd Floors Lay. bOnIlg Inc.. ~ IJvirGston
Sand. RelllIsh Expert In Stan County needs SInce 1966.
Insured. (313)486·0006 :.:(3,;..:13.:;:)~~.;...;.;.'....,......,......-=-..........
(313}535-7256 HEAllNG lrId QloIng. Repen

and InSlllllllOll. R8II0nabie
raleS IJoensed. (313)437"'737.

•• ---- WEIL·r.tct.AIN Bodrn. Steam a
hot waler. 24 hour service

furniture (517)548.3277 Richmond
Refinishing MachinIClll Inc.

~~~COl.tlTRY H~ Fumture. Sb'lp'
pl!1g. refinishing. end repal!
(313)685-2264

ttouseelel'llng
services

FlJRNTURE alnppi"9.- and rerlO-
IShrog l7t hand (517)546-8875.
(517)54&-7784 ~PR::-:O:-::F'::'ES:-:S~IO:':'N:-:'A':""'L-:H7::0~U=SE=-·
WOODMASTERS FURNITURE CLEANNG W8f»t. bi..eekIy a
SERVICE Furlll~re stnpplng. ocx:asalOll8l, 5 y811S expenenee.
repalllng. end rehnlshlng lree OSbrnaleS (313)437-8947.
(313)684-6411 (313)456-t 183

Janft~
services

Mobile Home
5elv1ces

MOBILE Home waslung and
waxng. Make sppoI11menw rw
for spnng. Save SSS. Only
$49.95. Call Mobile Wash.
(313)229-9217.

11..__-Moving

MODERN t.lov1ng. 1oeaI. F1onda,
West coast et.. ieensed and
Insured. short nollCe. DenIS.
(313)537-5001. (313)352·2023.

r.lIslcaJ
InstfllCtJon

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano· Organ
Stings· Wind
349-0580

1oIlIIlIt ...........
N8ltIIvllIe

DAVIS STENCIUNG SERVICE let me
paint a beaJblul bonlEll lor you 6

DECORATING years expenence Kathleen.
25 years experience (313)422-5486.

I Painb~ Wallpapering --an Removal
PAINTINGCustom Intenor &

Exterior.
SPRAY TEXTURED WALLPAPERINGCEILINGS

Senior Du;counls.
In&ured Free Estimates Reasonable Rates

(313) 459-9205 (3i3t3i~i55s

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness a Quohty WcxV.

Guaranteed
Top Grode Pant Applted

24 y1$ 9xp6f19nc9
FREE ESTIMATES WITH NO

Q8UGATION
313-437-5288

'~AMERICA
wedlings • F8millee

OliIdren • Pets
S8ricn • Proms

Reurions • ExeeutIVtS
Spc:tI T_ • Dn:e SlIb
1lcdllPat:b·~

VIIeo
NO!mIIG FEE
OIIlOCA'RlN IN

YWl HOllE. 0FRlI
OR0IIl SlIJOO

Call 360-4555
Iol4ImlMlr NovI & I.aJce. AI.

ClWnbera 01 Commen::e

save Money
On Wedding
Photo~phyl

Special Momenta
Photopphy

M'0<dable &. Unique:
(313) 728·3210

CONSTRUCTION services. PLUM9ING. Heabng. Cooling
, :..-..... good f"~~ Sales. S8MC8. i,lSlIIIlaoon 24
.............. serw:e. "''''II hour selVlce. (517)548.3217. .:..-..:.-------

F~;:13~~=~~:;::~~-:-E-;_60_~';:::·~-:"7~-r'II~'-:~:~.II~~~!!,~~~~~
MASTER Eleetnaa/l Reslden- .."
tlal. commercial. All types AnENTION: Gel lhe mex b DANS Painting Service. 18
remodeling. Free Estimates your money. Maxi Cleaning expenence. References Free
Wood electnc (313)994-3347. SeIvre Inc. Comrneraal clean- eslmales. (313)684-6679
NEED a ieensed eIee100an lor 24 HOUR A tl Z speaaizlng 11 Ing. Dependable. bonded. EXPERIENCeD Palnter. Intenor.
Ihat small jOb anllIld the house? renovallon. lJcellSed and InSUred iilnsuiiiiiirediii·~(3iiiI3~)8;;78-;;296;;I:.== extenor. wallpaper. Free esti-
II so call (313)229-6044. ~~. (313)684-1207 a II ~~~WOlk. CaI SteYe

III A-I KITCHEN and basement ~ landscaping FOR mE ANEST 1!1 Inlenor

•
' .' Excavating remodeling or any carpentry. and extona panbng. commeraaleleelncal. 0( plumbing repairs 0( resxlenbal. Also drywaJ and~~~~~ ~~~M~____ ... more. (313)229-0017. 11IS1I'lld. Relerances. Call Mite

(313)227-3280 LATE the Gregory. (313)887-6245.________ HAND""'" ~_... ed Largo spnng IS not bme 10
,...,.. ""'~ want schedule wid IIower nstalallon. PROFESSIONAL workmanship.

BACKHOE WOI1land bulldozing or small. Electrical. lhatllhebmelOplanllGMluslll1 plusquabty products equals
(517)548-1~. plumbing. carpentry. ~ call. we're sdled~lng now. PAINTERS PRO. (313)227-9265
BULLDOZING. road grading •• (313)231·2837. (31 )227-7570. INTERIOR/Extenor painting.
basements dug. ~klng. arld

and
~~RogerHome(517)~2~f PRIME lime for scheduling DrywaU rep8lr. Quality work.

ctaIn fieId&. Young DUI ng 8J1f • • Spnng IlIStalallon of lKlud sod Reasonable rates Free esb-
Excavabng. (313)878·6342 or HANDYMAN. RepairS of all and Wlldllower. Fa mas InO'- m a I e & . C a II Lor en
(313)878-6067. types. 20 years expenence CaI maflQn eaII (313)227-7570. (313)349-2246
CUSTOM Ponds and Dragine ROn. (517)54&0411
Free esbmatea Call alter 6 p m
(517)223-9466. YOUR HANDYMAN
POND DREDGING SpecI8IISI For the home projects you
Tum low 0( wetland areas IIltl haven' IolIld tme 0' lJcensed
decorative sWImming or fish (517)548-~21.
reamg ponds Equ1llllild 0' Ias~
elflclenl work. Mark Sweet. = -.,.---
SweelCO. Inc. (313)437·1831. REPAIR Work. All Intenorl~~~p;;~==::ellenor repairs Pal!1tlng and

II Drywall. Call LOUIS
(313)227-6059

JAN'S PAINTING SERVICE

~ work, plus 100% ckmup
Inlllnors ~ 20 years expen-
ence. Free estimates.
(313)227·2797.
J&L Painting. Inlenor and
1lIC18nOf. Free asbmal8S. IlISurad.
work glll18nteed Also do ctywaIl
work. (517)54&-3993.

Chri.tln, Robert.
Photography Studio

• Senior Portrails
• Weddings
• Family ~ortralls
• Passports
• Model Porllollos &
Composite

• CommerCial
·Milford/Lakeland

Seniors·
·no silIIng lee-

(313) 889·2096II PbllO51.""

PIANO TUNING
By

John McCracken
Novl 349-5456

ReJX*. RegUotng
Rebuldng.~

J.RIGBY BOYCE Patnlln9
Contraclors. ReSidential -
CommeraaI. Inl8nOf • ExI8nOf
Insured 15 yeersex~
Free esbmatea. (313)453-0607.
MIKES Painting IntenO( end
eXlerlor. Free estlmales.
~13)887.6354 or

Painting &
Decomlng

AM quallY IMIn'"ll tom 8 & W
01 Howell. over 15 years
expenence. rnsured. free estl·
mates. Call Bob Wuth.
(517)54&-1762.
ABSOLUTE Quality Pain ling
Intenor. extenO(. Reasonable.
rell1b1e. lleler8noea. free .. ,.
mal.. (313)m-2m.

BILL OUVER'S
P8IIlIng & WaJWenng

Ildona. extenor Free esbrnalel
20 years expellence
(313)348-1lm

PRIEST's InlenOrlex1enor QUaldY
pembng Reasonable RelI8bIe
Free eslimates References
(313)348-6688
GOOD PAINTING Good pnees
Good gl8r8ll\ee Hawt oualOm-
ersl (313)878-3258.
SPRING apeeiall AI pellltlng
WOI1l50% oft. 1n18nOf. 1lIC18nOf.
Barns. alummun Siding and
mobde homes AI work gulllrl'
teed Free eslimates. Call
(517)548-5753.

VlC'S PlasI8mg Nf1ft and repBlr
AddlllonS. IOxture and decaalMl
work call Vic for esllmate
(313)m-7208.,... _II~~
CALL Sam's P1umbl!1g Free
esbrnal8S lJcensed No JOb 100
btg 0( small Senlo( CltlZerIS
c:IiScounl (313)477-0064

ALL S1d1~ and rooIng lI:ensed
Pole Building Free estimates Reasonble

pnees (5t7)546-'l267
B & R Roofing. S~Zlng III
blm rools. new houses. recov·

--------' era. tear oils. flal rools. sheet
POlE barn spnng spec1als H& H mellll C08Irog AI WOI1l guaran-
Construction Also garages. teed All WOik hand naiad. Free
concr81e 24 x 32 x 8 pole barn. esbmal8S (517)546-0441 FINEST quality wooding and
wood root. 1 It. overI1Ing. 9 x 7 I O'NEILL ROOFING Roof annlVOrslllY InvRabOnensembles
0Vllf!lead door. 4 In 3500 wel;lhl r8p8l1S. r&roofs and tear o"s Also a seIecbon of elegandy
concr81e.compl8le lor $5.900 AI Free esbmaleS (313)887-0043 styted accessones . napkins.

~ ~ :nex~J8;:ROOfiNG end Wing repan II ~~=ters~1=
best call 1(313)742.3895 Insunr1C8 work. Free esbmatea, South Lyon Herald, 101 N

• Licensed and Insured Lafayette, South Lyon.
WESTMORElAND CorISb'1Jc1101l (313)227·92279 am tl 5 pm. (313)4372011. _
Pole buildings. reSldenlJal and (517)548-4204 attcr 5 pm l., _

comm«aaJ. (517)468-3685

GALBRAITH Plumbing &
Heatng Fuly licensed & Insll'ed.From a plugged dram to a
complete plumbing system
(313)437-3975

PLUMBING
Repair· Replacement

MocIemlzat1on
8eetrlc sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
S6rvtlg the orea

since 1949
,gO E. M.ln Street

Northville· 34SJ.037:1

Tech service, Inc.
• Plumbing
• Heating
• Ale
New Repairs,

Repllce
Complete Bath

Rimodel.
Honest. FIJI( Pnces
Top Shelf 5eMCe'

Ucensed " Insured
F,.. Estimates

348-6127
NORTHVillE Plumbery. lne
D1SlIlelIYe fiXlll'llS. prolasslOllal
24 hour p1umbng and heabng
S8MC8. (313)347-6640
RICK MaYVille Plumbrng
Company Master Plumber
Licensed and Insured
(313)437-a681
WATER healers 1IISIIIIIed, yours
or ours Wil beal your basI deal
1:'3)229-8351.

CUSTOM HORSE
BARNS

John Ed. Raczynski
Build.,

loc'86522
1(313) 685-9671

21 AA FOR muddy dnveways
Sand. gravel. lopsOll. hauling.
elean-ups. Mike Palik Trucking.11T~~

ACTSAT Prep. Algebra, Read·
I~. Malh. study sklis SVtvan
Learnrng Center In Bnghton.
oilers elfeehve indiVIdualized
InstruClllon Flexlable hours________ .,;:.;;;~iii;!i:=;;;;;;;.. (313)227.1800... _11Uplltj.. ~

SALES
AND

INSTALLAnON'
western cedar
(1111878-9174

TNcklng

Northville
313 349·3110

ROOF AREA
New Roof' or Roof

Repair
Call

John c.~.:8~tIr'kj
I (313) 685-9671

,
CALL Smiths Quality work I
SenSible pncesl Huge fabrIC
selec\J)n1 AI types fumlbJrel Free

11
,. esbmatesl Pock.up and dellY8lY

La·Z·Boy special. labor $125
(313)561-<)992.sewing

Wall Papermg

ALTERATIONS. hemming, tome
decor. Call Becky. !!!!~~~~~~
(517)548-0113
LEATHER alterabOnS Repairs.
rUlyJ!ng and relinIng
(313)8lS-2018.
NEED curtains? PIllows?
Bedspreads? Table·rounds? ~"'='===--""""'-
Fabllcs? or? Call Robbie.
(313)437-7480

... ---- GETTING ready for spnng or
bUilding a new home. call
(313)878-5213. Ask lor Sue
PAPER Hanging by lorraine
Free esbmatea 19 years expen·

________ ence No Job to small
(517)548-3181. (517)548-2104

ICE control. sand and chlonde
mix sat 0' parkng Iols subs SPRUCE up tor Spong. wailpap
and raSidentual Lyle Young' enng sp8Clalists Call Char.
(313)878-6342. '(313)887·5591 or Kay..:.:..;.:~,..:.:...::... (313)887-()163.
SNOW PIowu'9. ightlndustnal a :.:W;...A:.:.L;..LC'"'O,..,.V,="E-=R.".IN"'G....,..-In-s-ta""lIe..,..d.~Z:~iabIe, expenenoed commencal and restdental

. Workmanship guaranteed Call
Michael at. (313)887 2341
WAUPAPER t-engng, Slnppng

Te""""'ne repairs. palObng Expeneneed
'9"'" team (5 t 7)54&4 762

11--

Wedding
services

Tree service

ROOFING • SHINGLER 17
years expenenco New COIlSnc·
lion. reroofs. tear·olls Free
es~matea Bil (313)227-4157
ROOFING. Sldlllg. gutters or
repalls Commerlcal and
reSidentIal. Licensed and
Insured (313)685 3986 or
(517)548 1963

Welding

DENNS's Tree SeMce Cabhng.
topping. removal Free esbmatea
(313)878-3825

AWED PORTABLE WELDING
Aklmlnum and cast roo reP81r
MlG . llG . Arc F~I SOMal
(313)360-1122
PORT ABLE Woldlng Servlco
Cell (517)548-3466

FAMILY Tree S8Moe Complete
tree Removal Also snow ~~::"C'::"...."..,..,--

plOWing Free esllmates
(313)227·1637.
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II He~s:,ned REAL
, ESTATE ONE

A Great Place
to Work!

Join Our Team
Classes SlartIng Soon
Brighton Area
0- e- 01 Lyn.. T_ro

FlRfTUlE
SALES OESlGM:RS
SCOTT SKFTRlNE

227-5005
Milford Area

ar- ......ld
684-1065

Northville-
Novl Area

C-'tft /lor.,

348-6430
eOE·Wdl!GJn's latg4lII
Reel EstaleComP8I'Y

1,
\

~,,
We lII8 1OC8P!rIg deslgnerJsales
applcab:)ns klr our new slallHlf·
tlHr1 g;llery stlre openng next
~ III Newt We lII8 IooIQng klr
expenent8d designers and sales
~ Wlfl de&Igl sluls 10
pill a Vt¥'f plOgnlS6Ml company
selling quality name brand
tmmJe II you want 10 mprow
your roeome and lII8 WlllIlll 10
llOrk hard, we would like 10 IaIk 10
you. We offer 8llcelent llOrkrlg
condlbons, lOp commISSions,
<taw and benefits Inl4JVI8WS wi!
be held rI the HeM lY88 f1IS
week For appointment call
(313)739·5100 ask for Mr ;:-SA:7LE~S=-=R:-ep-re-s-en-ta-llY-e---Th-e
l.IcEachrl Of mall your IllSUme In Prudenlle/ Financlill SlrYlC8& IS
conIlllenc:e 10 12200 Hall Road, olfenng an excellent career
Slerq HetgIIts, MI 48078 opportIntly 10 a sales person rI

UVINGSTON Counlry, temtones 1he lMngSlon Countf 8188.. Thls
rr:1* cpenngl 40K average 1st IS an established territory
'f8IiII COMMISSIONI Ouilly leads SlaIlIng saIlry up 10 $000 per
avlnQ8 SO 10 75% dosed FlAl wook. deperidIng on quaifica.
lralOlIlll program deslQned 10 lIonS Expeneoce not ~,
produce Immediate Income we Wli IraIn Company beneits
Expenence In sale Of marlIelng are among 1he beSt In the
preferred but will conSider Industry Contact Mr Desy
aggressMl self molMl1fld person befl¥llen 9 am and 1 P m at
40 hrs mlnlmun Prof8SSlon8l ::::(3::'3==)6=:74~-4:-70:-1...,.-- _
aIU1llude and ~ Call klr PERFECT add on product fer

those already In commISSion
appotntment, (517)~ sales Call John Bennell,
lOVE toys and children? (313)429-5321
Demonstrate DISCOYery Toys, :::WOME:::7:::::-:N'S~re~taJ""'l-sales"---Part--ll-me-
ean free kJl SenIOr manager, hours CompeUlIVe pay CaR
Be!h Davey, (313)476-0075 morn~, 9 am lD 12 noon, at
NATIONAl real mtate IrancIIse ,;,.(3_13,;..}348-_22_70_, _
IooIang fer 3 good agents FREE
~~ ~'E~E~ WOMEN'S SPECIAlTY
KEIM, ask lor Gene, RETAIL STORE
(313)227·5000
=::--~~:--=-_--: AY8Ilable pOSitions full and
REAl. mlale sales Expenenced part-llme Excellent career cppor.
or wdl train Join Amancs's bJrnly klr the nght mdMQla/ Must
IWmbet 1 real mtalll organiza. haYe good communiCBkln skils,
lion. Call CGnUy 21 Bnghton IashIOll awareness, en!hUSlllSlll
Towne Co., {3131229-2913, and dedlcallon to supeflor
SALES p8I1OI1 needed Bonuses customer S8MC8. CompetJlJYe
room fer adYancemen~ benefits' wage, excGlent IncenbYe prog-
h#f WI!h,n Tn-Stale Furrntlnl ram, benellls Call Lee al
3SOO E. GIlrld Rrtar, Howell ' ii(3ii13~)34ii7ii~ii71;;;5;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
SALES p8ISOIl8llo sUI cabtnets. IIoounter1op6 Prefer expenence Business
Call SIeYe, (313)227-3712. OAloJ111nllles

A TTENTlONl Enlreplenet.rs and
I.UC QstnbulolS, " your have a
product 108 lhat has' prodll:9d
Of you are new In Ml.M saJes and
are kloIung klr a prtII'llIl exabng
new product lme We have the
company and the products
pclSI1IOIl to be !he holtest MI.M
business for !he 1990's and
beyond CaI HlOOW2-al43 fer
a 24 hour reccrded message

EARN $10,000 per month,
finanaaI freedom ho1line $mal
InYestment required
(313)4l9-1782 (24 hour recorded
message)

HAPP1NES515 HAVING
A BIG BROTHER

ORBIG SISTER!

FIIld out how a career In real
estate can change your life
Call SIeve SllJlz 10<lay

-COUNTRYSIDE
2324 Highland Rd.

Higbland

887·2500

-

Turn
your skills
into gold

"N0bod y really
understands
how hard it
is to stop
smoking."

We dOe
And we can help
you find a way.
Call us.

Call 347·4570
(Northville)
to arrange an

interview

Looking for that
enthusiasbc, hardlM::>rking
cu stomer-orient ed
mdlvldual for a fun,
unique women's /
children's clothing
boutique Retail
experience helpful

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

WEEK
Don't miss your chance to attend a
Career Session during CENTURY21®
Career Opportunity Week, Find out

how you can earn what you're worth,
DATE: THURS. MARCH 22
TIME: 7PM
PLACE: CENTURY 21 WEST, INC.
CALL TODAY: 349-6800

Umlted Seotlng

gntunr21 WESTATl2 OAKS
42400 12 MILE· NOVI MI480SO

517·546·1140

PUT YOUR TRUST IN NUMBER ONE 1lol101119'<r<f -. 01ConIIIy llllo<l ~ Ccrpoa!Ion ~ OWOfvri;11rf;Joro
EACH OHlCf IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED

1-800-4-CANCER
The Cancer Information Ser\ -ice

b. rt



-

II IMkless COMMERCIAL, r"ldentill

~lIes n~l\WIIble.~_____ T4111. (313)227·12ll2.

Leave It to the Professionals

It could save you money
We want you to get everything that's
coming to you. Let our specially
trained experts take care of it - fast.
They're aware of the newest laws ...
that can get you extra cash!

•

RUSONABLE
RATES

INCOME TAX PREPARATION
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE~ ~~ ~~, ........

,,',~qWt!fg~~~,;~~~¥!~~,~
EI;,~QrBClliL~%EI~rlJi@fA~\?~1fl1eLE

R.E. GILBERT & ASSOCIATES
26200 Town Center Dr. P.O. Box 7082 Suite 145

Novi

344-9660

AEROCRAFT. 16 It deep-v,
fiberglasa, 135 hp. JohnSon,
Iraiei, excelent· $3;3lO or best
(313)227-3648.
BOAT slips, UIIOII 1.aIrB 8188.
Includes sandy beach, picnIC
II1lllI snd IllS1IOOms. No pubic
access. Buy or lease.
I(313~2348, (313)698-2622.

!I~~
1T TRAVEL taler, sleeps SIX,
seIk:ontained. IlIfllOdeIed 1IlSIde,
$800. (313)437-5953.

__ flJ _TruckS TruckS Trucks

'.1 :.

AMERICAN TRUCK CUSTOMIZING
867 Grand Oaks Dr., Howell

~=(517) 548·3024r----------, Hours: M,T,Th 9-5; W,F 9-6; Sat 9-4

87-90
Extended Cab & Regdar Cab

Dodge Ram50
Gro" Effects

Painted & installed
Grill and Bumper Included
Reg. Price '1195

8All *995.00
87-90

DODGE DAKOTA
Ground Effects

BDR~.PrIc.,1t95 IAl! *995;:O~OIl;;iia;;;;;i

Beat Spring
Pricls

Buy Now
SUPBUOR USED CARS

84995
84995
849951.fIIB'QA 854952 dr.=ua CBVlURY 4 DR. 85995

~~TORONADO 85995
1887 CHEVY CB.lBRITY 85995
401.

~~8 PONIIAC GRAM) AM 85995
l!!.~f!~OSPORT 85995
1887 DODGEDAKOTAPEKUP 88995

Cap, auto. p.s. & b

1886 CADIllAC 8 5
RfElWOOD BROUCHAM 599
1~ c!lo~em SL 88895
1888 CHEVY CORSICA 4 DR.?495

Auto

1~e!lDS 88 ROYAlE '1495
1887 OLDSCIlIA "9954 Dr .. 40.oooMnes -,

1888 DODGElANCBI '1995
loaded1.cunASS CIERA 88995
Loaded. burgendy

88995
88495

. SPECIAL LOW INTEREST BANK RATES

1. DRTA 4 DR.
loaded

1. SII'tIIIRD4 DR
Auto. aIr, 40.000 miles

1888 FORD EXP
Auto, aIr

1.BliCK CBVlURY
15.000 miles

1887 MSSAN STANZA
4 Dr .. 17.000 Miles

1~.~~;~~!~.!~!o~~'8995
TRUCKS 81 VANS

1887 GMC JlMWI 811 20030.000 MHes.FunSize ,

1887 S-10 PICKUP 84495
4 speed. 4 cyl

1884 CHEVYS-10 88995BlAlBI 4x4

1. GMCSAfARI 812 9007 pass van. loaded ,

1. GMC 1 TfIII SXI 814 800CAB 454 Eng . Camper Special ,

DIll COUI'IIoa ......... pI.... 11... 111... v. )'tlI
Bert Qualne. Ron Lowe, Mgr

- - ~-- - -------------~--------~_._~~~~---

1985 ASTKO CARGOVAN
Great tor sIal\'lg ~ or llodesman, c:le<rt as a ....tIlll1e

1989 F150
At.nQ •• p.$.. p.b .• 16,OCO mIes.~, stereo.1ClIe pcIoed at

996-2300
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Fi\.EE \OLL"\ fEEi\
1:1..\ .;SSISH.\CE
/

1·800·424·1040

"We Buy"
Clean Used Cars

and Trucks
Top $Paid. Call

CHAMPION CHEVROlET
Ask for Used Car Mgr.

--~: : I I

1990 CUTLASS
CALAIS SEDAN

Tilt, cruise, Ale,
power door locks,
auto. trans., rear
defrost, AM/FM

32*
per mo.

'250 socurrly deposit plus 1st month payment due In
advanca 48 month lease 60.000 miles plus 4% use tax
Wrth approved credit.

SUPERIOR
8282 W. Grand River Brighton

(313) 227-1100

CADILlAC
OLDS-GMC

At 1-96 Exit 145

OPEN 9 TO 9 t.«)N & THURS
TUES. WED. FRI 9 TO G

A CHEVY
FOR THE PRIVILEGED

FEW

See any of our Award Winning sales staff
Darrell Murray, John Pichler, Tom Stachler or John Mitchell

Starting
at s ,

**You won'l see many of these around lown The
speCial edition. Chevy CavallOr VLS Heartbeat A
limited number are a~al\able Only hom your Mid
Michigan Chevy dea'er A free. CUSt011appearance
package worth '895 dollars IS standard Additional
,ncentlves can increase your savings to '2,873 on
thiS SpeoaJ Ed,lJOn Cavalier

But you must aellasl' Belore March 31,1990,
because With the limited number available, only a
pnVlleged few Will gel o~c

Free Heartbeat trim package Includes:
Sunroof, rear deck spoiler, special wheel covers
special striping.

Plus you get a 2.2 hter fuel Injected engine,
all season steel-belted radials, power brakes,
front wheel drive,S speed manual transmission,
full interior carpeting. Side window defoggers,
Scotchgard Fabric Protector, stainless steel
exhaust system. Bumper to Bumper Plus 3
year/50,OOOmile warranty and more.

·OlSCl.UolERVou....,,' DoaI' dohooJ""" ..-31 IWOOO......,b ... _. __ pocUgoOllllGII...,." .. __

.. Pn:od'lOO2''' ... do ·'OCXl_ V..,...,_bo",.''''APR "'ft:lI'Ig •• _""",Cll ..cm

Free Heartbeat package '895 SAVINGS
First lime buyer allowance '600 SAVINGS
Dealer retained rebate saVings 'I 000 SAVINGS
G.M, em~oyees savings '375 SAVINGS

TOTALSAVINGSTO'2,873

MITCHELL
IGeel ~ L

307 W. Grand RIver· foWlerVille • 517-8142

h

1987 PI.VMOUTH Voyager SE.
26 .Ier, Ilf. power 'leenngl
brakes, 7 pusenger, amJIm
'l8Alo, mellallously 1ll8lI1181led,
I8COfds 8V811ab1e. 100,000 mIIe5.
"'Iq S6,200. (313)227-3156.

•1961 STREET Legal Fiberglass
Dunebuggy. 1500 cc engllle
SiIIlllId18tIIe Aslu~ $1700 or ~~=--:---=---:-:--
besl offer. (313)887-7101
lW'IYbfte, Ieavt rneuage.
1975 G[{)RGY Boy Ilrv 38.000
mtillS $7.500 (31~)684-5002

~ Experience th;ewonder ~
of an Eclipse.
$14,995

•

Recreallonal
Vehicles

1988 FORD Ranger, ptdwp
14.000 mies ExoeI18ntCXlIlChon
$9000 (517)548-4446.
1989 FORD F-ISO 4 x 4
supercab 501.. EA, V-8. power
SI8en!Jg and brakes. automatIC,
overdnve Irans, air, exlras
36.000 miles. $14.000
(313)437-3493.
1989 GMC SIena SlE Z-71. 4x4.
heavy dUly half D1. 350 V-8.
loaded New llUCk IS U\ must sell,
maM oller. (313)735-7038.

Vans

1976 CfEVY Van. New Inlenor.
Englllll runs good, needs dutch
$350. (313)m-a'67
1979 CHEVY Beauv,IIe I
EqUIpped ~ pul travel Iraler.
$1,000 Call alter 4 pm.
(511)546-1918
1981CHEVYy, D1 shor1Y Beer
can. 29,000 mtles $2,900.
(517)546-0651.
1984 GMC Vandura Explorer
conversion All options MinI
condition. $6900,
(313)227-1110
1985 FORD corMlISlOIl·~.
new bres, 85.000 miles, runs
excellent, $6.500
(3t 3)231-9338.
1985 VOYAGER SE. 7 ~en·
ger. lIIr. 5 speed, 82,000 nghway
miles, 1 OWMr. /Wt11fs garaged
Excelent condilJOIl In Me! out
$3.800 (313)231-1452.

'8995
·1MI~eC ... y..

SI!
AutomatIC, al(. 7

passenger, 31.000 moles.

'8195·S.Dod,Ce ArI_
4 cIoot. automatic. aor.

'7495
... QMC PIoIcIIp

1/2 ton, automatIC, 32.000
moles.

·8495
•.. Chlyal.N_

York.
Loaded, nice car.

·5995
'S. Buick I!leotr.

Loaded. low miles

'5995
'.7~e.h-.low

Automatic. air. turbo

'5495
'S7 DocIee R ..... ISO

PICkup. 5 speed. WIth cap
'5495

'S.~eCMrC.
AutomatiC. air.

'3995
'S.1"1yJMuth

TurIamo
Automatic. air

·3495
Town II Country

DODGE
Grancl RlVorlOrchard LK Ad

474-6888

Aulomolliles
Over $1,000

Stock
#M3098Eclipse GS Turbo

"COMPLETELY LOADED!!"
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST J.. DEALER

TELEGRAPH Jl;ST NORTH OF 12 ~ILE

SOUTHFIELD 353..0910

TRUCKS

85 GMC 1500 CARGO VAN
86 FORD RANGER
86 FORD AEROSTAR XLl MINIVAN
86 CHEVY SUBURBAN SILVERADO
87 FORD AEROSTAR MINIVAN
88 FORD RANGER XLT
88 GMC 1500 S1£ SIERRA
88 GMC K1500 414 SL SIERRA
89 FORD RANGER XLT
89 CHEVY K1500 4X4 SILVERADO

AUlo& V61

va, auto. plwon • pIIocks. alc, CruISG. stereol

32,000 m, • V6. aUIO. ale. 7 pass .. extra cleanl

Low mo, V6. cass .• extra clean I

32,000 m, , va. aulo • cass • plWon • pI1od<s, Aiel

36.000 m, • V8. radIO. durahnerl

CARS
Transportation speclQlI

Extra clean, V8. loaded. With optionS I

Auto. ale, lilt. CruISG.cass I Extra clean,

AUIO. rr del JW'Per, extra clean. 40-50 mpgl

Sport stnpes. cass runs greatl

• me



3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER

ANN ARBOR, MI
1-94, EXIT # 172, TURN LEFT

"""' .. Ic:.... ado....-.R ..""._"""'ol/l 996 2300....ao..cHnd I"(lno"'dr'l~ ...... w/fJlJSDJ"... ....... 6C pet tfI" penalty •
r..otM hoe no obItalOn to ~ V'IHC4It f6 ~ .-.cl bUt ... ~ a
~ opton. L.eOeiH II ,.epo"IItlte rot' .IC.... -.or • t.at' '2SQ NQMIy_'P""I. __ "'lc:a_"-.~_-t>w62...._ .....1110_..-""'= ....-....,."_... ANN ARBOR~:=.=;'.:..t:,':cl'"'..::;*'.'" --

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLANHEAD UARTERS

IIFREE WIIH=r~HASEII
OPEN MaN & THURS9-9

TUES,WED, & FR19-6
OPEN SATURDAY 9-5

Ifo~FREE 1... 750FORD I
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1987 CAVAUER wagon Power
&Ieenng, power bralles, If,
tnlenllllenlW1p8r&, llllOIlllIllC,
poMlt door IocIIa, 8I'IIItn &tenIO,
40,000 mlel. Ckwl $6,200 ()(
after (313)348-23:JI

FINANCING
FOR

EVERYONE.
CREDIT PROBLEMS

all BANKRUPTS.

AulomobiJes 1984 CAVAUER • door AI, 1985~ FORO E&CClrtPony •
""_ $1,000 power &leennglbrak8& Good &peed $1 ,5 75 0 r be &I
vm condition High mileage (313)23191Sl

~~~~~~~ (313)87U562 eller 6 pm ~198~5~B"""UIC';;'K-P-ark-A-ve-nu-e,
,.., Ioeded, good condtuon, l¥ah
1~ AUDI 4000 Air condi~ 1984 CAVAUER 2 door, hatch- highway mllu $27S11
IIIQ, amAm C8&&8ne, &00I0OI, becII. 79,000 mies, 8IJ\:lmOc, (313)231.2827' ,
exoelent condillOn $4,000 ()( aw, &lereo, C8&&8ne $2,450 ~~~=".,......,,...--
be&l after (313)229-8353 (313)349-33211 1985 CELEBRITY Eurospon

=:-=,..,.,.,.,=-_--...",_ = l.DlIded WellI1II,gned~:.:n=R~~I&,I~a~ 1984 CAVAUER wagon Power ' (313~
I\fIW perl& low mile& $1 500 &lIlenng. power braMs, auae, 1985 CHEVY CavaIter &latJon
(313)229-9770 'all, IUlOmallC, 70,000 mil. wllgOl\ 70,000 mile&, nn IIrld

$1,500 (313)229·4327 alter- looks good, IIClISy vaJves $1 "9S
1981 MAZDA 626, 4 door, 5 6 pm (517)504&-5840 '
(fl~3;1I clean $1900 1984 CELEBRITY CL • doOt 4 1985 CHRYSLER LeBaron

, cylnder, lIU1OmallC,poMlt steer· Excellent condluon Cleen •
1981 OlDSMOBILE Cut8&s LS IIIQ, lIIr, '"' &llIreo, power doOt door Automabc, aIr, power
Reel aoocl shape (517)504&-4517 1oc:Il&, 70,000 male&, I\fIW '"" brak8&/&lee/lng $3,500
aher 4 pm $2,.00 or best offer (313)3$3898
1981 PONTIAC T·looo $1,000 (517)54&0656 7::19~85:--::'FO~R""'D""E=-&-co-r1"""'w""ag-o-n
or b8&t offer MU&I &III AulomallC, &ltrlO power sleer.
(517)S46-3139 1984 CHEVROLET Z·28 Excel· tng, elc. 70,000 0:- RIllS and
1982 D' """ r>...__ $1 nnt\ lent condition New tlr8&, Iook& aoocl $1 SSO ()( best

"""'" nmurlL ,<NV ()( exhau&t 56000 male& A&IQng (313)8n.9113 '
b8&t offer. Evenlng&, $. 200 'mu&t &Iff ~;,......:.;,.;",:.;,.,' .,.--,.,..-. __
(51~5778. (313)887-42:Jl 1985 LINCOLN Mark VII
1982 CAOWC Sedan DeVille 1984 a£VROLET CevalIer 2 l.Daded, 65,000 1IllIes, exceIIenl
Good &halle. Tracing 11\ b- I\fIW door hatchbllck. NeIIV clu1ch con d III 0 n $ 7 , 5 0 0
truck $3900 or best ofter brakes, h91!way miles. No':: (313)471-3766
(51~5239. Great kid car $1,850 .... ...,~
1982 CHEVROlET Celebnty (313)229-1686 aher 6 pm
Good OpllOn& $1,100 1984 CUTlASS CI8fTI, clean
(51~1918 aIler 4 pm and Ioeded, tor 8UCtlon Saklrday,
1982 DelTA 88 Brougham Ma-ch 17 al 8 pm at ElJIlISh
Loaded. Excellent condibon AuclIOns, How" (517)54&-~
$2000 ()( best (517)223-9653 1984 ESCORT wagon GL 5
1983 AI..UANCE Good condlllOn speed,. cYtnder, 111', I\fIW lronl
60,000, IIr, power. _s~"!ln!'9: tJ'lS 60,rt1J plus mdes New
sunroof. $l,1al (313)348-8494 head, banery, brakes, excellent
1983 CAVAUER WlIgOII ~ 1II1llnor. $2,450. (313)449-5582.
miles, aoocl condnlOll I.lJst set 1984 LYNX GS. AulOmallC,l1lIl1I
(313)22'7.3027. condillOll,loacled, 27,000 Illlles, 1
1983 GIW() PRIx. Very clean owner Must &88 (313)348-3089
Engine tiled $1500
(313)624-2743

11185 t£W Yorker l.oIded, lUll 1986 FORO E&eorl. 2 doOt, 5
proo/(3~u...~~ miles, $4,500 s p .. d , a II , $ 2 3 00,

1~,.....---.. /31316&'-1453. Wtord.
11185 PONTIAC GrWId MI LE 1986 FORO E&cort power
I.oIded $2.150. (517)S46-1633 steen~., amlin" great
1986 CNAN¥:> 5 0 8II1lltn8)c;. &hape $3,995 (313)231·9536
81/, Ioeded. Excellent ~: .. 6 pm.
$6,400. (313)227-$166 ~l986~IM:=RCtJl"=""Y""'Topaz--:G=-=S""'2
1986 CNAN¥:>. V-8, IIAO, 8/1, door, automalic, air, amlfm
CIUI&8, &Mr W1lh bIIlck llIlenor &lIlreo redID, power &Ieen~
Exc8In CllrlCMIOII $SSOO CeI brakes. CClrl&Ole, CIUI&8 CIeei1
(517)S46-2212. $2875 (313)229-m.
1986 CHRYSLER LeBaron 1986 MERCURY Sable LS
Hdan • doof 2 1IlJIf.. IIlI'If CMsllndlnQ COIII.iIIOII, 1 owner,
&tru1& P_ &188~ke& klI poMlt, alI1&OIe, I\fIW Ounklp
wllldows. CruJ", $4,900' IIres, loaded, $6,250
(517)S46-9589. .::.(31.:..:;:3)22N543.=:.;:::..= _
1986 CUTLASS Crulur 1986 OLDS Cullan Clera
SlallOtWtllQOl1 6 cyirlcl« Iron1 wagon. 3 &eet&, excellent
wheel drive, ex1raS. eXceIlen1 condlIIOII. $5,200 (313)344-8814
condIlIOn. (313)437.7526. ~aher~6:";p~m:"..,..",....,,.....,...,..._,:_.,..
1986 DODGE 2.2 C/wger. Very 1986 PONTIAC SI.r1btnI Turbo
aoocl condiIIlli. $3,000 Cei aher GT. $5000 or best offer
6 pm. (511)223-1375 .::.(5.:.:.17)Sl3-6663~.:..::::.-.-_
1986 FORO T.1lIld TUlbo Coupe 1986 T·8Ird Turbo coupe 5
Loaded lumbar seats red sp,led, leather seallS, loaded,
.0,000 mJlu $6(000 rx:t::'lIOn 32~700'"fi'"
(313)43H216. (31~156' rm

li87 OLDSMOBILE Cala/& 1987 TEa.FO LX. Air, ~
Supreme V~ engine, many cas&el18, am, CfUI&8 $5,000
extras. But oller (313)231·1446
(313)632·1302. _ 7:1988:=-:Yr~FO::-::R""'D-:Mu~&tang-,-&u-n
1987 Pl VUOUTH Sundiwlce, • rool, amlfm, power &teenng!
doOt, lIbo, ., CIUI&8, *. power brake&, l1li, au.. , UIIder 15,000
Iocks,,.. dehlI~ &uMlOl, hood mil", $7500 or but,;:;&. and amllm ca&&ltte (517)54&-1998 aher S:30 pm.

. (313)3048-8027. 1988 rOAD fhurderbrnl, Ioeded
li87 PLYMOUTH Homon with all extra, full power,
65 000 mdes 5 speed 8I'IIItn excellent GOndiIlOll, 35,000 111IIes,
..... &ell $3,3lO (313)878-5680 $10.eoo, (313)629-2.18
ll¥lnIIgII 1988 FORO Feswa LX. 37,000
1987 PONTIAC Grand Am miles. Excellent cond'lIon
$6.500, rellll& at $7,600 $4,500 (517)223-9617
(313)229-3138. 1988 UNCOLN Town Car,
li87 PONTIAC 6000 SE 20,000 miel. A black beautyl
loeded, low IIlIIeege. $8,500 ()( (517)S48-32311
b8&1 01181. Aller 6 pm, ~19~88~M7:E'::'RC="'U':":R:':':'Y-S=-c-or-PI-o
(511)50&8-2041. loaded, black. 28,000 mdes
1987 SPECTRlII a.. 5 &peed, $13,900. (313)227~
., 8I'IIItn slllr8o, ." &teenng, 1988 PONTIAC LsMans 43 000
excellent condlllOn. $.,900 male&, lIXcelent cmdillOn ~
(517)223-7383. ( 3 1 3)3 U . 6 1 8 2 0 r
1987 TEa.FO LX SedIu1, Ioeded, (313~
EC, .3,000 miles, $5,500 ~l988~SUN=Bl::-::RO~SE~Cou""-pe--"'Aed""
(313)0437·2912. Ioeded, lilt new, 11,000 Illlies'

$7,150 (313)227-4556.

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM AS

LOWAS

599 Perl Mo
Wf (,UAliMHFf

roupe/lEon WIt [
BF APPROVED

Don Foss

1987 CONTINENTAL Leethor,
8la'm &y&lern, compuler da&h
&pollen. $12,500
(313)632-Sl35
1987 DODGE Shadow, llllOma·
lK:, many OptlOr1&, excellent
condllion. $4,200 Of best oIfer
(511)223-3876.
1987 MERCEDES 420 SEL WIfl
buIII·n phcne and rada'. Navy
With cemel lealher Intenor.
Sunroo/, I\fIW .. Good II8MC8
hl&tory. 1 owner. $33,900
(313)437.()()56 aIler &pm
Hl87 WST ANG GT IlIack lWId
&lNer, 5 &peed, air, aI.*I, power
WIIldows IIrld Iodls, T·mps Adult
owned, 18,000 miles $9,500
Ask b- SIeve, (313)231·1313,
(313)231·2131.

USED CARS
Phon,. Appf\

483-0614
1370 E. M,ch,un A_t.

Yps,lanli. MI48198
Mon ·Fro9·7. Sat 10·)

1987 WSTANG Loaded, excel·
lent ccndtllOll, wiles car, $6,300
or b8&t (517)5.8·1425

EvtrllllgS~f!'9I!I~

1983 LTD wagon loaded Low
mileage. $3,200 ()( best offer
(517)223-3m.

MUSTANGS
20 to choose from.
Convertibles. Grs.

lXModels
SUZUKI SAMURAI

1986 4 wheel drive
'3995

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

1983 5-10 BlAZER. 2 wheel
drMI, 4 &peed aubnaliC, $21 CXl
or best. After 6 pm
(313)878-6964.
1983 TOYOlaTercel, h'llh mils,
excellent condition. Askll\9
$2,400 (313)426-4742 aher
5pm

STOP
BEEN TURNED DOWN BECAUSE OF
SLOW CREDIT? BEEN BANKRUPT? BAD
CREDIT? BEEN TURNED DOWN AT
OTHER DEALERSHIPS? WE WILL PUT
YOU BEHIND THE WHEEl. STOP IN OR
GIVE ME A CAll TODAY AT:

629·2255
Ask For Jerry

Lasco
Ford-Chrysler

'90 ESCORT "GT" 88 80*19ERHO 6spd,PS.PB.aIreonCI,I 7
glau, AM/fM stereo COlI ,opd conI.. Inl.
wlp4tn,IHI elee ~" Lt See <;lrp. Pl96~16
EcJgI... ClIum wt>eel'. S1I<2766

....,..... ....._-, ....._ ...R>1#"-_ .. ...

-.,-... ...-

- mM·,-p.··S ••••••.••.• nm • = =
_ d
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1990 PROBE GL 2 DOOR
81'0'" AM dot .. 4lr'd v'"r bYe Ha'S hit wN_'
COft,,~, Ql'tMoIP I.ntH ,.,tt d.tro.t~
e",uN ContfcW "".0 ca'''''t _Jl:h pt'l'f'fttyll'l aOUf'O

SlocO -.... WAS 513.013

YOU PAY $9490*
r:m"" ..!-~- __-_-r--~~~---'....

BILL BROW~
IS#1

Sh.etow c¥ty c ...... C~1 metatloc p~ 1'\1 cJ",.l capt ..".,,.
<hot'" "' ....ac., QI." '"'''' ",u'Wot .~, .AMfU "''''.-0
c .... ~tI'. C:XII, ~.J CO(>l'Ql '" ",,,",1 fIot:w coo~
oIulOt'loll>e o ..... dr ... 'ran",no 'ho(>l'l "()<'tl & , •• ' h"ilh
capacof)io .I" t ...,lQt .Jpp ... ,anc. Q''Xtp , ... ~ bto6(;l1

ace""" ),locll '18~1

WAS $19.093

YOU PAY $15,690*

1990 TEMPO GL
4 DOOR SEDAN

Clolh tx.K." .... 's ~al COt'ttOl.1f po..- \0( •

9'0I.lP dual r~. "",,'OfS M ",hMl "'" o.lro$1.,
1'9'11QfOl4l 23 &It .... [FI .. C~ltt'\(ft;f ~ auto;n,t<;
~Ioell ,~e5

WAS $12,199

YOU $8776*
PAY

or lease for

$179~**
men"

1990 TAURUS
4 DOOR SEDAN

:) 0 M., HI V-6 ~ autor".", O.,.,etr ..... I an,.
mttStOtl frOnt & , • ., nocw mats r•• , ~ d.
host .... .I" pow .. 000t 1Oe,,-, -'eetrOl'l< ,t ...-o !tl.....
v,l *1*" 510"11. '9300

WAS 51S.066

YOU PAY 511,990*

~
1990 THUNDERBIRD STD

AMlfM _eo eauen. S-wa., power passenger ... t=..=-~~~~~~=",.,=- eonIrOt 11ft ...... po....., 'IIfW'dows

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
WAS 517.990

YOU PAY 513,490*

1990 BRONCO II
4x4

$1400 REBATE
Ptrwaey g'an o.Iull. 2 'one tn' .",,",1ftUm .. ~

• utOma'lC O'I""'IV. ctot'" capta'" cha~' If".... Xl T
,,"" ~tott 9'OUO lI<hOfM'''' toM FM c..".". ClOCk
P20S 7~l!1S[ ....M • .-tiel' ." .... SOf"' I.... ' splMd
control I'" ......... po**, w!l"lOOWS and kX;k, f." de
"0\1 .. w,,~ Stock ..ssae

WAS 519,263

YOU PAY 514, 190*

1990 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR
HATCHBACK WITH AIR

Wld~ vinyl bOdyStde moldings IlntKl glass
power st~lng .nte,....al Wipers rea, defroster
InS"umtnfatK>n group d~tal ctock overhead
consote light secUrity group dual fe-mole ml'
'01"\ IUlUry Whet!'1 tOYPI' a., AM FM 4 $peakef
slere-o cass~e Stock No 8649

S1~~~4 ~~~ $7690*
plus 6.9% A.P.R.

or $7440* Cash wz~--~~
~

19B9 E·150 CARGO VAN

ECLIPSE
BIVOUAC

VAN EXPRESS
~ Stay
~ Warm!

Shop Inside
on MondayandThursdayNights
From 6:30 'til 8:30 P.M, Our
GarageWill Be PackedWithVan
Conversions,All PncedTo Sell!

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
Was s23,272

Less Rebate '1500

XLT Una!"'" bright low mount ..."g.aw.y nwrcws...-t__ Ioght-lI'_
AMIFM eIedrOtleC ster.o WIth e:tocII; & easMnt tPNd
eontrot. III wftMI .. pow. wtnOOws & cb)r IOd:.s
str*I ..... whMIs aIdnO'Nt WWIdow 5 0 IItk EFI v..e
q.,. -...omatIC 0'W'IfCSr'n I:rWl$mIIIIOr" 1r1J'" tOWIng
paeUge ,... step bumpw S\Odl. .7303

Air crUise contrOl hit wheel tinted
~ass power mtrrOlS st&reo cassefte
4 captalOs c.hAlrs rear seat bed run
nino boards unique d~lgner paint
mag wheels electronIc dash and
fnO(e Stock No 9097

SAVE
S~~$17,790* BIG!~

1990 RANGER

ught chestnut 5 0 hter v-8 engine ',xed
Side/rear door glass. 6500 Ib GVWR
package. automatIc overdrove
transmIssion. air Stock No 2765

WAS YOU PAY
$15,107 $11,295*NEW FORD PROGRAMXlT lnm P215 stef'l outlined whtte 'efttrfd ~ season '''fS

power sttef1l"l(j chrome rtll' $ltO bumpet' AM FM. stereo
radIO A'tth cusettt c:Joc:k sllc)ng "far WII"ldOw taehomc'tef
castJ~m'A'heets~dfSh StockHo 9141

WAS YOU PAY
511,476 $7383*L.~,----l

~~
1989 THUNDERBIRD

SUPER COUPE
tllll ~ ~ ~ powtJf kle\ 170U1:l OdO«'
.Me 6 _.y powe. dtI't'I'f' and p.as~ wats ,....
$"osl... nocw mal, keytK.s entry .ysMom htgt'l 6eYM
AM FM caswne power antenna J 8 III... super Charged
v 6 ~ P255'6OR16.' "ason I.." Ford J81 audIO
systpm Stock No 5791

WAS 523,130

YOU PAY $15,990*

'750 Van Conversion Rebate
or 8.9% A.P.R. for 60 months

Save 12900interest on a '20,000 Loan
A sale is only as good as
the product you offer. We
carry Eclipse, Bivouac, and
Van Express. See the rest •
buy the be!>: - we can sell
you the most practical or
the most lUXUriOUsvan. See
for yourself.

CONFUSED?
See The Van Experts At

BILL BROWN FORD!

6.9% Financing
For 48 Months

ELIGIBLE VEHICLES
Taurus Bronco
Thunderbird Bronco II
Tempo Ranger
Mustang 2.3 Aeri)star
festlva f·Serles
Crown Victoria Club Wagon
Probe Econollnes

Escort T $750
see Salesperson for Details

1990 CROWN VICTORIA LX
DEMO MANAGER SPECIAL

Brougham Rool. Dual Power SealS.
High Level Audio. Automallc. Air. TWI-
hght Blue Clearcoal. LOADED Stk
#291

WAS $21,633 NOW

IR~~I $16,495*

1990 MUSTANG LX
AutomattC BI' povrer WIndows and locks

cassane Speed control rear defroster
ond more Stock• 14S9

WAS $12,500 NOW

IR~~:~EI$9195*
NOW

$6195*
~~

~
1990 BRONCO II

Xl T cassene stereo cast aluminum
wheels rear WIper/washer performance
ule a" 'Pe"CO control tlh wheel power
wtnd0w'5 & lOck.s and. tnOfe Stock ."23

WAS $19,656

$1000
REBATE

1990 ESCORT GT
Caue1le speed contrOl b" "'heel pre
rNum lound roar defroster Intermittent
Wl~rl and more Stock (1387

WAS $11,944 NOW= $8795*
NOW

$13,997*
1990

ESCORT
LX1990 BRONCO XL T IAIR

limited Sohpuse privacy glUI power
lOCkS& wmdO'Nt captam Chllrs cas
sene deluxe wheel' automatic Stock

.. 206

1990 TAURUS GL 4 DOOR
Air, c•• Hft., .,..et control, power

lock •• "'-" power ,,,,, ellIometlc:_rtve, _. SIOCk#1241.

WAS $16,754 NOW

R~~~~E $12,995*
7 pasMngef wrth dual c.aptatns chaIr,

I" prr;acy gillS rear Wiper/washer
Speed contrOl hh whMt stereo rear de
troster & mote Stock .'56 7
WAS $16,026 NOW

IR:~~~$12,995*
Automatic, air, stereo, tinted glass, power steering. rear

defroster, light group, digital clock. Stock # 297.

E UP TO $1500
Bronco S1SOO Taurus S7SO
Bronco 11 51000 Thunderbird .. 51000
Ranger 51ooo Tempo 5750
Aerostar $500 Mustang 2,3 .. 51000
F·Series 575O Festiva .......... 51000
Club Wagon 5750 Crown VictoriaS7SO
Econoline S75O Probe 51000

Escorts $1000 or $750
Ptu. A.P.R

See Salesperson for Det/lils

l-.~ ~ _

~~~:- :f!Jf#of - ~

1990 FESTIVA L PLUS
Dual mirrors Wide body mold,ng <tyl~
wheels c.onso\etle 1aChomeler rear
defroster Slere..> all s~ason radials
StOCk'1234

NOW= $5695*
_ ZX£7-'tr

c!;Z7~
SPECIAL VALUE TEMPO

1990 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR
Air power locks dual mIrrors tilt
wheel I,qht qroup rear defrost speed
contrOl cass~t1e pOly cast w~eels IUQ
gage rack StOCk"6'5
WAS $11,847 NOW

~ $8395*
AT JACK DEMMER
FORO...SERVICE IS

AN ATTITUDE
NOT JUST A

DEPARTMENTI

RECIPIENT OF THE
QUALITY CARE

PRESIDENT'S AWARD.
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1979 CK:VY ImpeIa. Runs 8I1d

'

Automobiles looks good. power Sleering/.~ 1\,., $1 000 brakes. CoYUlS8. &nVlm C8S5e1le. ~!!l!!!!!!!!!!'i!!!!!~~
~, 1750. Alto, • 0.•. ~_____ (313)348-1334 .. *

-="'"-==",..,...,....-~- 1979 MALIBU $150 or best
1989 CHEVY CavalI9t Z·24 V6. 1J'« 5 P m (313)8~759. •
5 speed marllal. sport suspoo- :..:..::...~~;::,;":,,,;:..:.:.:.;,......,
SQl, Q,l$tlm IIll8nor ale, CAlise 1900 Q£VY EI CemII10 Good
bI1, power eYeIYlhing loaded' condlbOn Runs good. $850
$9.000 or best' oller (517)548-5272aIIer 4 pm
(31~)437-4698aller 6 pm 1900 O£VY Nomad Van, $600
1989 ESCORT Pony Red 2 or best offer. 1967 CamaIO.
door &nVlm stereo. 14.000miles needs WOI1l, S800 or best offer.$69do, (517,64&-IOsi ' 1979 CI1evy Blazer 4x4 W1lh mud
1989 FORD Probe I Y 5 tires, $1,300 or best offer

w-. speed, (313)632·7662.
loaded, rust proofed, alarm :.;,..,:,:.;;.;;;.,;..;;;,:;",.,..,..."...--
system. Excellent condition 1980 MERCURY CaprI. runs
$10,400 (313)231.1507 good, Soulh«n car, $700 or best
1989 U~ Marl\ VII LSC offer. (313)4ll&(l729
Mint condlllOll. Loaded Moon- 1900 ME~Y Grand MalquIS
roof. alarm Best oller slabOn wagon. Loaded Good
(313)227-1868 condlbOn. Exoellen1 ratlSporta-

1989 PONTIAC 6000lE bOn $900. (313)227-9402-
Company car. V.f;, aulOm8llc, ar, 1900 PONTIAC Frrebud. depend-
cassens locks. 46 000 h~hway able. needs some work. $700 or
miles: Only' $6,700 best (313)E8S-1439
(313)227·1797. 1980 SUBARU 4WD wagon
19f5 PONTIAC Grand PrlIC S E New clutch, bres, exhaust Rear
White, like new. $11,900 ~~_ ~,~,!lJ4OO or
(313)229-9380 ~.-:...:t ....:.=...;_I:::.:;..... ::::.:.....::.:.;....,.,.,=-_

BUT CERTAINLY A PRICE 1~~:1~~: $('~3)~£:.~~b~~~:
most optJons. Excellent condibOn :.;..;.::.:::.;.,,:;:..;,;.;...,',---..,..,...---..,.EVEN HE WOULD APPROVE OF! $8.750. (313)229-1947. :ch>F~. =rtbestManC::

87988 I ~ Automobiles ~~;=u:~p~lIass
I Under $1,llOO Supreme. Needs some body

work. Excellent runnng cond~

•

~~~~~~ bln. Clean lnIenor, $1000or best
1975 DELTA 88. Ax, am.1m,as oller. CaB t.ike (313)229-4405.
IS S350. (517)223-8988. 1981 PONTIAC T·l000. S999 or

O 1975OlDSDella88,rurlSgrea~ best oller. Must sell.
~ ------- lm:8Ilent condbOn. Sale car lor ~(51~7)54&3...;,:,;",139:,;,.'="'"""'_---,

your teen. Must seel $1000 1982 t.ERCURY lynx, good
nego1lable, (51~ tra:lsportllllon car. $150.
1977 CAMARO. Aeiable. $750 ;....(31...:..3)22_7~__ . _
(511)546-7086. 1983 AJIf:, A1rBnCl8. 4 door, clean,
1977 Q£VY Impala RurlSgood SSOO or best Owner must sell.
Stereo, $500 or best, ~(51.;.:,;1)548-~2900,;,;.;' _
(517)548-1831. 1983 FORD Esccrt, WIll man-
1977 MERCURY Marqui talned. new brakes. tres and
dependable rebudt 1I'MSm6SlOll' recent complete tune-up. RIllS
good tres Oeeds mull1er SSOOof great. Must sell, $650,
best (313)227-5582. (517)548-1159, evenings.~~:::;.,..:.;=---- (517)541>-8783,days
1977 PONTIACGrand PrlIC. runs. .:.-.:._~~--

TIn .. not a rnoprnt. For a &rmad tma you e .... buy from .lock 0< <><do< a 1m 0Ids CaI... 1or thoo pre •. JUI1 no reverse, $300 or best 1983 MEACUR.Ylynx. Au\:lma-
add 4% tax. ldo snd '''' .... plat. ,.... (517)548-2587. IJC rtJWGf slgeri1glbfakes. asMn~~=-=-,.,.."....__ sterno, crulS8, lIIl' condlbOnlng. •

1978 CAMARO, V-8. autlmallC, new brakes. Clean. $1.000.
good concfl1lon. S950 or best (313)229-7896.
oller, (313)229-4861. :':"'9~83;;;';'P"';";'lY~MO=U=TH""""T"""ur-lsm-o.
1978 FORD pick-up, $300. Good conddJon. Good work car
(313)437-4979. New Irontend, brakes a1d Illlors ItliI .
1978 FORD FutIn. 6 cyIiIder 3 $500. (313)229·0896 after
speed. $495. (313)878-3484. 5 pm.
Don.

DEFINITELY NOT
YOUR FATHERS OLDSMOBILE

IllheNew Generation Of

~~OldSmobile

FEIGLEY
·plus ... htle

and plates- . ~

1978 MUSTANG.4 speed. new
braS, exhaust, srocks, rear leaf
springs, engine 3 years old.
NeedS hils. S300 or best oller.
:313)685-1857. BRIGHTON I~I

FORD-MERCURY -
1978 PONTIAC Grand Pnx,
dependable, $450 or best.
(313)231-1317.
1979 AUDl 5000. Needs engine
wor1I. $550 or best oller. Alter
6 pm (313)750-1047.
1979 CADIllAC. Loaded. Runs
excellent New 1nInsmission pM;
more. $950. (313)229-8000.~ ---J

'86 JEEP COMMANCHE PICK·UP
~gc~i~~3~~~~t~.'6995
23.000 Miles. Sporty
Wheels

'87 FORD
THUNDERBIRD

Fully loaded. extremely clean

85995

.-L?7~P\j
~E::r~-

'85 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE
Fully Loaded. 10"": miles 85995
'87 PLYMOUTH HORIZON

$
REBATE ON MAIN LOT
USED CARS*

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS.••BRIGHTON FORD WILL WRITE YOU A CHECK
ON THE SPOT FOR '750.00 TO USE AS A DOWN PAYMENT OR YOU CAN •

• KEEP THE CHECK FOR YOURSELF WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANY OF THE
MAIN LOT USED CARS LISTED BELOW.

89499
~tCYI .• auto. a.c • full power. coss • wires. super buy 89988

88988
89777
849GG
85555
87377
84777
81966

Two-tone. p s ,p.b .• stereo. t glOSS. fantastic savL,gs 8fj177
85877

. 188 PLYMOUTH RB.IANT If Auto. p s., p.b •• a.c • stereo, super l;lConomy 86688
"We're Just Right For You"

BRIGHTON 11=
FORD-MERCURY

Auto. AIr. Sliver
'89 DODGEDYNASTY

189 FORD MUSTANG LX
· 188 THUNDERBIRD LX

188 FORD ESCORT G.T. AC ..P s.. P b .• stereo/cess. alec. defogger.
outstanding at

82995 89995

Auto. a.c .. full power. 10.000 one owner miles.
fantasllc savings at

187 MBle. GR. MARQ. BRO. LS.8 cyt • auto. a c .• full power.leother lnt • luxurious

186 FORD MUST. LX
185 MERKUR XR4TI

· 188 FORD EXP
187 CHEVY 8.10 PICK.UJ'Auto, p s • p.b .• a c • super buy at

188 DODGE80" AlE SJE. 250 8 cyl • auto. p.s .. p.b .• full power. save hundreds

187 FORD RANGER
187 FORDF150

4 cyl., P s.• cruise. p. brakes. great transportation

ASK ABOUT THE SUPER VAWES ON THESE CARS I
'89 CHRYSLER '88 '88 '88 CHRYSLER '85 DODGE

LEBARON PLYMOUTH CHRYSLER NEWYORKER LANCER
CONVER11BLE COLTWAGON FIFTH AVENUE LANDAU
w=tt:"ooo

F..-,Ioaded F..-, I.-.e:t_
Auto.. 30.000 _ w/_ •.....,low ..-.......... Auto.. air ..... e.........-. ..-. ~lncolot w/ca_.

'87 DODGE '89JEEP '85 FORD '87 DODGE '87 FORD
CARAVAN CIEROKEE SPORT MUSTANG ll:uTON TEMPO LXCK
V6, Auto. AJr_ Low ...... auto..". Deft ...... 1MIaIIc. FuDy loaded. • c:t•
CaooMIe. 015.000 ttIt, c....... gooveout SuNooI. erul •• auto. auto.. v·a.low"-' AM/fM_wllh

MIIeI 'NNcle.
caooMle

'89 DODGE '87 DODGE '87 '83 '87
DAKOTA COLT VISTA CHEVROLET PONTIAC PLYMOUTH
SPORT 4x4WAGON 3/4 TON ...2000 HORIZON

~'fk hauty. Too ManYopllont, won't 4x4 SUNBIRD ~u::~~~l
~8on'TOU'" Auto, va. low -.. 2c:tc_.-'Yred C"~~c_
1 .000 MIIeI Iasllongl - w~"

'88DODOE 'aTOMC '881SUZU '870LDS '89 JEEP
ORAND STARCRAFr PICKUP CALAIS 2 WRANGLER

CARAVAN CONVERSION VAN DR. v," Auto. Nt.
Fully loaded. Nice "-- g,eat Only 38.000 ........ ~llI1_

cllarcoalloblack. Fully Ioad..t _ low _'NNc1e won11aol1ong. 17.000MUM
epeclCllllnanclng .....

BILL CERESA • Used Car Manager

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100

Turbo. a.c .. p.s .• p b • Save '"

4 cyl .. a c • p s • P b .. cruise. tilt. sporty classic

Auto. 6 cyl • P s.• p.b • stereo. bedllner. a bargain

* Vehicles Over
$2500 Only

8704 Grand River
Nexllo MelJers

BRIGHTON, MICH.
(313)227·1171

HOURS
Mon.-Thurs.

11:30am to 9:00 pm
Tuel.-Wed.·Frl.
8:30 am to 6 pm

Sat. 9:00 am to 4:00 pm

_.. ..._... ---- I..
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", Free Delivery
~12 Months Interest Free*

Save 16 to 600/0 Friday the 16th & Saturday the 17th Only!

•

b

Storewide

~ ••C.',-L. e._,• •I: ......\
18 ~.J. ...,.
,. ;1:-,/~··f4"S·~··

~ ••••••~
~7 • .,.

....

\ I

~

'"

All Leather Rocker Recliner ...
Includes lifetime warranty on mechanism and a Rich-Lux
cushion 4 Colors in stock to choose from. Mfr. Lltt $799.

NOW $477

A Flair for Fashion... W,th quahty construclton
Stratford group features oak wood tMm. contemporary hnes wIth $48 8
pull-<lver back. reversIble seat cushIOns. all covered m a taupe/blue Sofa NOW
Olefm pattern. Mfr. List $599 to $899. Tables also sale priced.

Loveseat NOW $458
Recliner NOW $488

NOW $57t.w.
lJmIted quantities.

Oak ... Stand holds a 12" antique
colored relief globe that rotates 360'.
Unit measures 35" high Mfr. IJst $149

lJmIted quantities.

Contemporary Oak ... IS quahty crafted and finely
fmlshed 10 a medulm oak color Tahle measures 35" x 48" and extends
to 60" WIth aproned leaf mserled Splal back chaIrs offer cushIOned
upholsl", ..d chalr~ Mfr. U.t $599. $
5 pc. Table & 4 Chairs NOW 466

Cbarges or longer bank terms.

IIDEJ

,

<1"'~"-~~~~
04 A 'tb. '!4)

(:-rr {.
. '-«J!·~f.il~f:i
.~

Imperial Royal Sleeper

$79 Twmee.pc. $99 Twin ea. pc. $119 Tmnee.pc.

$115 Full ea. pc.

$299 Queen set

$399 King set

All Serta Sale!
Perfect Sleeper

$139 Full ea. pc.

$369 Queenset

$449 King set

$149 Full ea. pc.

$399 Queen set

$499 King set
Cover •• mown. IOld In .... only.

"The Better Place to Buy Better Furniture" Store Houra:
Mon. to Sat. 10·9

Sun. 12·5

'Minimum pun:h .... nd
down payment. Come
Into the .tore for det.II •.

Thomasville Gallery Location NOVl027800 Novi Rd. (at 12 Mile)
NORTH[ J977 E. 14 Mile (E. of 1-7S)Troy EAST0341S0 Gratiot (at 141h Mile)

WEST0 19136 Telegraph (at 7 Mile)

-
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Garage sale season

Stumped over how to get ready for your garage sale? Try some of the tips listed here

Be organized for your sale - and pray for sunshine
By Dawn Riffenburg

Is this the year for that garage sale
you've been threatening to have to get
rid of all that stuff cluttering up your
garage, attic and several closets?

As soon as the weather starts to
get wanner, It's garage sale season.

The first thing to do Is sort through
the clutter and decide what It Is that
you want to sell. Veteran garage-
salers dIe this as a key step that
should be done as early as possible.

Clear out closets and attics, go
through the boxes In the basement,
and make a piles of things you no lon-
ger need, want or use. Go through

this pile and discard anything that Is
broken beyond repair or In particu-
larly bad shape.

"Have the Items as clean as possi-
ble: said Karen Anderson of
Brighton. Anderson, a member of the
Brighton Garden Club, was In charge
of the club's annual white elephant
sale. She Is also a survivor of several
of her own garage sales.

When you're arrangIng the sale
Items In your garage, Anderson likes
to group like things together, rather
than spread them out. ThIs could
mean placing kitchen appliances
near tableware, or all of the knick-
nacks together.

One cruclal factor In the success of
your garage sale Is something that's
completely beyond your control.

"Pray for good weather, - Anderson
said. 'TIle weather does playa large
part In a successful sale. I think If
you're a garage sale nut. you go re-
gardless of the weather. but a lot of
people could be put off by bad
weather."

Other tips for a successful sale
Include:

oMake sure there's enough space
In your garage or driveway for people
to walk around. If people can't get to
what they want to see or buy, they
won't.

oCreate a -free" box of things you
absolutely want to get rid ofbut don't
think anyone would buy. A free box Is
also an attraction to many people.
"As It gets depleted and the sale goes
on, add things that aren't sellIng to
the box." suggested Anderson.

oRemove from your garage things
you don't want to sell. ThIs may
sound 1Ik~common sense, but even
tools hanging on walls or lawnmow-
ers or other eqUipment tucked back
In comers aren't safe.

oFurniture Is a big seller at garage
sales. People look for bedroom and
kitchen ~ts especlally, 1)rpewrtters,
stereos and kitchen appliances are

other popular Items.
olflt's a nice day, you won't mind

sitting outside and minding the sale.
But If the weather Is cold or nasty,
take turns staying outside with
another member of the family.

Obviously, someone should al-
ways remain outside to keep an eye
on the sale for security reasons, but
also for soc1a! reasons: often people
visiting the sale like to chat.

"rm a good listener, and I find peo-
ple very interesting: Anderson said.
"But a couple of times, rve gotten life
stories."

oDeclde on a policy for accepting
checks. It's a particularly good Idea

for larger Items that may be more
than someone expected to spend.

oForlarge Items, people may need
to get a truck: always take a depoSit
and a name, address and phone
number as well. If there Is money
down on It, someone's a lot less hkely
to change their mind, and If they do,
you'll know It.

oAsale can either be one day or a
weekend, depending on the amount
to sell. Anderson had a moving sale In
January and she reported that "Peo-
ple came the day before, right up to
and past 4 o'clock on Saturday,

Continued on 2

~ Around the House:

~'Designs for Living

By James McAlexander

The distInctIve contemporary
Chestnut gives an impression oflux-
ury, yet follows speclficc'\tions for
energy effiCiency. It uses extra insu-
lation and vinyl moisture barriers In
the walls. cel1lng and floors. and an
inside utl1lty for conselVation.

A sheltered entryway outside pre-
pares the guest for an experience In a
unique home. secluded from general
family actlVlty In this part of the
house Is the master suite. with a
vaulted cel1lng and spacious closets.
The luxurious master bath features a
double vanity and seperate shower

enclosure, as well as a large oval tub
highlighted with natural1lght and a
plant bar.

The enlly hall continues to the Uv-
lng room. where the cel1lng Isvaulted
for a view of the loft and bridges
above. Plans call for a flreplace here,
to be enjoyed from the quiet dInIng
area as well.

The kitchen has a great deal ofca-
blnet and counter space and shares
the major view with the lMng and di-
ning rooms. A selVlng bar between
the kitchen and famlly room works
well for Informal meals and snacks.

The family room renews the view of
the lofts by Its own high-vaulted cell-
In~, adding clerestory windows. A

CHESTNUT

doolWay to a covered paUo enhances
the poSSible uses of this room, The
utiUty Is placed nearby, at the base of
an attraction center stairwell that
leads to the bridge connecting the loft
and the upstairs bedrooms,

The loft Is open to both the famlly
and 1lvIng rooms. and allows access
to a surprisingly large storage room.

The two upstairs bedrooms again
open to the maJor view and also share
a large bath and linen storage.

For a study plan of the Chestnut
(l08-10). send $5 to Landmark De-
signs. P.O. Box2307CN. Eugene. OR
97402. (Be sure to specifY plan name
and number when ordering.)

DINING
911001

A luxurious, efficient design
~I ~OFT

16OxIz'

!,JPP~R FLOOR
~~·I()I·1O

OVERALL DIMENSIONS 4I~ I 50-4 •
LIVING 21111qU111 ,"1
GARAGE W IqUIlt It..
COVERAGE 1m Iq\lIIt '"'

MAIN FLOOR

,. ~.....
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fabrics which are colorfast. However.
It should be tested first to assure that
the material Is colorfast.

An Important factor Is the variety
of Inks on the market. Some manu-
facturers have been using additives
to keep Ink from fading over time.
These are colorfast dyes. which can-
not be removed by a product like Didl
Seven.

If the Ink stain Is Just on the sur-
face of the carpet. you may want totI)'
snipping the stained fiber ends of the
rug With manJcure scissors.

Some types of Ink can be removed
by washing With soap and water. or
tI)' a half-and-half mixture of house-
hold amonla and hydrogen peroxide.

Other solutions recommended for
Ink removal (but not for carpeUnglIn-
elude a solution of one part sulphUric
acid to four parts water. adding the
add to the water to avoid splattering.
Oxalic add. V. ounce to ~ pint of

warm water. should also serve. I have tried numerous types of
To remove stains of indelible Ink. cleanera and polishes to no avail. Can

Including ballpoint Ink. saturate a you suggest something that Ican use
strip of cotton or soft cloth With amo- to I'lIstore the original sheen to thIs
nIa and put It over the stain untl the roofing matarlaJ?-C.G.
stain fades. Or apply a poultice of A: Unfortunately. the sheen on
chlorinated lime Withan equal part of your copper roof cannot be restored
whitlng.madelntoapasteWithwann to look like It was when new. Your
water. roofing Is going through a natural

In any case. make a test In a small. weathering process called oxidation.
inconspicuous area first. It Is possl- which WI11 last several years. Just
ble that any one of these removers how long depends on climactic
may change the color of the surface. conditions.

Surface stains on a non-porous Actually. the corrosion-resistant
surface can be often removed With a process Is the very th1ng that makes
pad of soap·lmpregnated steel wool copper roofs so appealing and
d1ppedlnwannwtaer.Onwood.you ' maintenance.free. Your roof Is far
may have to refinish the area after the enough Into the process that It would
stain removal. be impossible to restore the shine.

Q: We live In a condominIum near However. It WI11 not stay the dingy
the ocean that has copper roofing brown you see today. Streaks of
over a window and deck area. What green WI11 begin to develop. and fi-
was once a lovely sheen has turned to nally the entire roof WI11 turn a soft
a dark dingy brown. green.

There Is good news and bad news
for home buyers In current proposals
for the fiscal 1991 budget.lt·s an in-
dicator of things to come.

On the good news side. the budget
ca11s for Increases In funding some
Department of Housing and Urban
Development housing programs.
And it contains a provision alloWIng
first.tlme home buyers to use lndM-
dual Retirement Account (IRA) funds
for a down payment on a home With-
out penalty.

Another positive step forward Is
the creation of a new housing Initia-
tive In the budget: Homeownershlp
Opportunity for People Everywhere
(HOPE). 1bIs WI11 at least promote
more constructive debate on hous-
Ing. which may pressure legislators
and government leaders to take ac-
tions that WI11 help more families en-
Joy the benefits of home ownershlp.

The new budget proposals Include
funding HUD section 8 contract re-
newals. and replacing expired con·
tracts With new ones. F\mdIng WI11be
provided for counseling assistance
on housing. Funds will also be allo-
cated to continue the urban home-
steading pro~. providing home
ownership opportunities for low-
Income families.

On the bad news side. cuts are be-
Ing proposed fer the Federal Housing
Administration program. The
changes WI11 be pegged to results of
an Independednt audit of FHA. now
under way.

Those changes WI11 probably in-
clude an Increase In the minimum
down payment on FHA·lnsured
loans-and an Increase In mortgage

By Gene Gary

Q: A bottle of Ink was Upped over
on a desk In the den, staining both the
desk top and the carpeUng.

Do you have any suggesUons on
how to remove these unslghUy Ink
stalns?-R.T.

A: There are commercial Ink-
removing products on the market
that are very effective. However. I
would hesitate to recommend using
this on carpeting Wlthou t testing first
In an inconspicuous place to assure
that the carpet colOring WIll not be
bleached In the process.

One product that Is excellent for
removing numerous stains, includ-
Ing Ink stains. Is Old! Seven (1686
larkin-Williams Road. Fenton, MO
63026). whlch Is available at larger
hardware stores. TIlls product Is ef·
fectlve In removing the stains of na-
tural Inks from natural and synthetic

Q: Where are the highest and
lowest-cost housing markets In the
United States? .

A: The hlghest cost citywide::
market is Honolulu. where the me- :
dIan home price Is $280.900. The'
lowest cost market Is In Peoria. ill.;:
where the median price is $47.200~:

In other words. If you are trans-::
ferred from Peoria to Honolulu and :
moved from one median priced home.
to another, you would shell out·
nearly six times as much money for:
your cozy Honolulu residence. . .

If you find yourself In that kind o(
situation. be sure to ask for a "salary
supplement" to ease the pain of mov- .
Ing to a higher-cost area. Or at least'
ask for a substantla1 one-time bonus •
1bIs 1& a commonly accepted practice:
In today's inconsistent real estate;
market.

Be organized (and pray for sunshine) for sale
Continuedfrom 1
whlch was when I advertised It was
".er: she said.

.Glve yourself plenty of time to or-
ganize. sort. and start the pricing
early. One veteran garage-salers said
she had to take the day before her
sale olTbecause she had so much to
do. That night. she also stayed up un-
ill i a.m. putting htUe price stickers
on Items.

.PrIctng Is difficult. One sugges-
tJon Is to ask for 10 percent of what

you paid for it new-for a $10 Item.
ask for $1. That formula Is a rough
one at best. Visit some sales. see
what people are charging. Be aware
that often you WI11 be asked to negoti-
ate on a price. Decide ahead of time
what your reaction WIll be when
someone points to a $60 couch and
says "I'll give you $40."

•Advertlse. People look In the
paper to see where the sales are and
who has what they may want. It's also
a good Idea to list Items that you

think WI11 draw customers. iblngs
like reliigerators, organs. rockers
and antiques are a good bet: said
Grace Perry. SUger/UvingstonPubU.
cations' classified ad manager.
"Don't Just list 'mlscellaneous: That
could be ~."

When advertising. Include the ad-
dress and the nearest crossroads.
the dates and espec1ally the hours of
the sale. In addition. a free garage-
sale kit can be obtained at each
newspaper office In the Sliger I

LiVingston chain, Including
Brighton. Howell. Milford. South
Lyon and Northville.

Each kit Includes two garage sale
signs. two arrows. a garage sale led-
ger (to help you keep track of the big
bucks you're making) and useful tips
on how to make your garage sale a re-
ally good one.

Although the garage sale season
really picks up after Memorla1 Day.
It's never too soon to start planning
and organIZIng.

Ichwe.!~'''~fp~.
Attracts the best!

FIRST FLOOR MASTER SUITE
Four bedroom colonial, family room with
vaulted celting and marble FIREPLACE
with gas logs. formal dining room, first floor
laundry, professionally landscaped, large
deck with benches. ML#07073. $205.900.
455·6000.

NORTHVILLE TUDOR OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 1 to 4 p.m. at 44320 Galway, north
of Eight Mile, east of Center, desireable
neighborhood, FIREPLACE in family
room, dining room, living room, first floor
laundry. Northville schools. ML#04285.
$179,500. 455-6000.

SCOTT CASEYDOLORES MUSSON SHARON MARSH
A 'uccc"ful Rcal E'tatc PRO-
FESSIO'<AL rcqulre, man} quail.
tiCS rangmg from a Sincere scn~c
of carlOg to ha\',ng effccll\ C

skill, of COMMUNICATION" Add
10 'omc prO\cn cxperlcncc (52
\1lll1on 10 1989) an un,urpasscd
,upport '''tcm and unwa\crlOg
commitment Thl'" I~ \\hat \OU
""II rcccl\c from ~COll CA~F'
\\nl n vou dcmand 1 ....( I III 'llCi
In Rt 1.1 I ....t;lte 'l["\!ll (ontact
,«)IJ(\,J) ,,'22''1,

Sharon bellevcs CXpertlSC and
close personal servlcc are csscn-
tlai to successfullv handllOg all
rca) eSlatc lransaCllons Shc " d

graduatc of thc UnIVc....,ty of
MIchIgan and aCllvc 10 rCOlal
hou'lOg ,nvc'tmcnt' As a full
tlmc profc'S1onal Rcaltor hcr
phllosoph\ " to IIslcn and a""t
thc c1'Cnt In maklOg thc bc,t
dCCI'lon, Rl ...tdmR 10 ~orthvillc:
for 11) H Jr'.. "'haron c:n,oV'"
!\onh Hili ...,",uhdl\''''lon \\.llh her
famll, ( .11,,<) J'I~

I bellcvc 10 hclpmg buycrs find
the best home for their money
Wuh my teach 109 background
and havmg raISed my fam,ly 10
thc Ply-Canton commuOlty I can
hIghly endo ....c thc school 'ys·
tcm I bcllcvc thc school systcm
" comprchcnslVc and offc ..
something for all "udents Call
mc for all your rcal estatc necd'
at thc Plymouth officc 453·6800

MINT CONDmON COLONIAL
Four bedroom colonial in Novi. Northville
schools, neutral carpet throughout, attrac-
tively decorated, custom window treat-
ments, FIREPLACE in family room, sec-
ond floor laundry. ML#. $210,000.
455-6000.

HANDSOME EXECUTIVE HOME
Four bedroom tudor has great room with
two story ceiling, upper level balcony, wet
bar, custom FIREPLACE, extensive use of
ceramic tile, oak and marble. multi·level
deck. professionally landscaped.
ML#07699. $239,900. 455·6000.

oDR HOMES COME HIGHLY RECOMMENDED
These homC'Own~r!> are qUKk to recommt-nd Th~ ~f'lrthve C,oup olT{"qualtty·bullt In

our homes 10 fnend!!> and relatlv€"s They mJgmf1clnt ~thng'" and (cntrallv located for
know flr ...than.d th ..q homes butlt by ")(hoob ~hopplngJnd~muchmor£'

ESSEX CLUB WOODLORE
NORTHDellcheel

condominium homes
On Halstead Road

nonh of 12 M,lo
Irom $169 000.

553-9270

Sl"llle '"mlly homes
localed on Ann Arbor
Road Just East 01 Bec~

Irom $260 O<!O.
454"519

, ,

3·hii
"""

NOVI

The Detached Condominiums oj Briarwood
Come Complete with an Enchanted Forest.

: I ST. LAWRENCE
, ESTATES

-..

1 ' .... - ,.N J Cluslercondomlnlum

I ..... -- ,- .It~ community
~.~ Soulhwes\ comer 01 7

I M,I. & Conte'
Irom $169 000.

348-3517

1
I

\~ J

TIMBER RIDGE
ESTATES

Single llmlly
homes

South of 9 M,I. Wesl
Sod. 01 NoVI Road
Irom $230 O<!O 5

344.0325
Our beautifully preserved grounds and uncrowded
space provide the privacy of single family living with
the luxury of a condominium lifestyle. The 2 & 3
bedroom homes are graced by cathedral ceilings, the
warm glow of a wood-burning fireplace, air
conditioning, attached two-car garage and much
more. Visit us during our Grand Opening celebration
and feel the enchantment.

Ul<..11cl! ofT Be, ~ ROJd J'l'l
nonh of 10 \Ilk R,,'I!

1I0u" Ope. n Da'h .IOI!
\\eekeOlb I t> P m Ilr

h\ appe."ntment
CIO\CI! Th"N!.n

'1IIIIiMillilgUUHi'"R .WLil",.tIM'I"'. II \101e1- - ---~~--
KIRKWAY

PINES
STONEBRIDGE -t.~.::

~ ~
10 :\I~...

Single '"mlly
homes

South on Maplo
between FarmIngton
Road & Ora~o Road

Irom $273000.
661-6654

'.'.Delached clullor
homes

~~r~~~~~~o
Irom $416 0005

334·1122 FROM 5159,900
Tv.\J "(w ,h, vllopmlnl, 'If'''nln~ ..oun

I ARMINGTON lUllS
Odord 1,1,lu lu ..ury h,)Mt"'J

ClARKSTON
'pnnR L.llil.f' "mglf f.amlly huml~

VI'II u)d'lly and Wt'l~,'nd .. 12 t;
<-lll"\('l;.1TlIurvJw ~riarwoodC:ONDOMINIUMSOrNOVI \

..=...-..=-- -::::-- - - -------

$5,000BONUS PACKAGE'
:.

347-4719 eJAD UOITIt',
'()n \. /. , ,. ,/ I n1/\

IL•• •
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~lf'l.;i ,Around the House:t~;eSew Easy

Special care needed for quilts

--- --

By Madeline Hunter
Q: I have some qUilts at home that

have been handed down to me from
my grandmother and several newers
ones, all completely hand-stitched.

My grandmother's have been used
for many year8 and are soiled and In
need of some repair. Only parts of one
quilt are good.

Ithough~ sentlmenlally. Imight be
able to make 80me plllow8 from It. Do
you think Ican hand-wash the quilt In
a mild soap solution? Any other sug-
gestions? Many thanks.

A: A few years ago, the designer
Ralph Lauren caused a furor In the
fashion Industly by cutting up old

quilts and making them Into skirts.
So many people Within and without
the Industly were horr1Jled because
quilts are h1ghIy valued as collector's
Items.

Isuppose that Lauren was careful
not to slice up quilts of any hlsotIical
value. Are yvu?

Before you are left With only a pO-
low, you may want to consult an ex·
pert to be certain you are not destroy-
Ing a valuable textUe. Isn't there an
old saying. -One man's Junk Is
another man's treasure?- Surprts·
tngly, museum quality does not al-
ways mean perfect condlUon.

Second. Ifyou find out your quOt
has only sentimental value, and pil-
lows are Its Just reward. careless

laumertngcould fl.n1shIt olf. Old tex·
tiles become very fragUe and may
need to be cleaned by experts.

Whom do you contact Ifyou think
your quilt (or other old textUe. lace,
shawls. garmets, etc.) might be of
value? FIrst. tly contacting a mu·
seum curator In the textUe depart-
ment ofyour state museum or. better
yet. a specfallzed museum near you.
Find out If they have any days when
your quOt can be evaluated.

Also ask about references for ex-
perts the museum mJght recommend
for cleaning or repartng anUqe
textiles.

If you have a large university
nearby, check to see If they have a
textile laboratory and experts on

hand who WIJ1 give advice,
Two naUonal museums come to

mind that may be of assistance, The
Smithsonian In Washington. D.C ..
and the Museum of Amencan Folk
Art In New York City. There Is also a
naUonal Qu1Iter's Guild; check your
cUrectoryfor the chapter nearest you.

In any event, care for your pre-
cious collecUon by:

-Never bagging them In plasUc
bags.

-Not storIng In your damp base-
ment or sUf1lng atUc.

-Rolling Items around a tube, or
folding correctly using plenty of acld-
free Ussue paper to pad each fold and
refolding often.

Ichweitzef" .~Bet:t:sfnes.
Real E/tote.lnc. I I ifIIIHand Gardens
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SUPER CLEAN RANCH. 3 bedroom. 1'12 bath
move In condition Sunken Dining-living room L.
nice family area. North Canton Sub. Bring all of.
fers (P65STO) $108.500 453.6800

PERFECTION PLUSI Better than new Plymouth
executive Colonial with 4 bedrooms. 2'1: baths.
FOR w/bay Window, beamed cathedral ceiling in
FR 1st floor den and laundry. Carefully planned,
neutral decor Tiered decking, side entry garage.
(P93WIN) $199,900 453-6800

HARD TO FIND extra deep premium lot backing
to creek Is the location of this new 4 bedroom, 2'1:
bath Colonial. Quality construction Including
wood Windows and doorwall. Last one available
In Sunflower Phase 6. (P82MAR) $153.150
453-6800

HISTORICALLY DESIGNATED HOME. Take a
walk back in time in this beautifully restored 1827
home located on nearly an acre of land The
warmth and charm of Its Williamsburg colors and
stenciling Willenchant you. Unique beamed living
room IS enhanced by a handcrafted fireplace
ThiShome is the ultimate In Americana (P01JOY)
$152.500453-6800

GIVE YOURSELF THE GIFT OF T1ME.This main-
tenance free condo is perfect for the professional
couple A stunning 2 bedroom, 2 balh Ranch
wthat offers the luxury of a private home. You'll
love Its elegant marble fireplace and italian ce-
ramic tile baths (P73UNI) $119.000 453-6800

NEW CONSTRUCTION. Choice of most Interior
selection Wood windows and doorwall Custom
stained woodwork. Ceramic tile In all baths. mer·
raillat cabinets. pantry in kitchen (P51HAN)
$144.900453-6800

WHAT A VIEW' from the back yard of this N.
Dearborn Hts Ranch backing to park. Snuggle
up by your fireplace now and dream about spend-
Ing thiS summer In your Florida room Ready to
move In (P54ROUI $159.900 453-6800

NOVI - Looking for that hard to find first floor
master bedroom sUite? Your search Is overt The
second story offers three additional bedrooms
plus a loft With a walkway overlooking the fire-
placed Great Room Only two years new with eve-
ry deSired amenity Northville Schools $209.900
(N52MID) Call 349-1515

b

LIVONIA· For starting out or slowing down, this
well located. one bedroom Condo offers an "all
on first floor" setting Spacious rooms, abundant
storage and a screened porch area. Walk to
shopping $73.001)(N08UNI) Call 349-1515

PLYMOUTH - On ¥. acre, this three bedroom, two
bath ranch offers the mechanics dream· a 4+
car garage Only $92,600 (N57ECK) Call
349-1515

CANTON - One of the nicest condos in Canton.
Many extras Including ceramic foyer, central lar
With humidifier and high efficiency air cleaner, full
basement with work bench and large cedar closet
skylights In kitchen and bathroom, fireplace In IIv-
mg room and much more. $81,900 (N61ARB) Call
349-1515

NORTHVILLE - Charming three bedroom Cape
Cod on 3 3 acres of rolling countryside. Acreage
Includes three stall horse barn, fenched riding
arena, and frUit trees A country gentlemans de-
light $205.000 (N71SEV) Call 349-1515

NORTliVILLE - For the active family on the go.
Check out thiS spacious three bedroom Condo
that offers two full baths and two half baths. a
family room on the walk-out lower level, and a
private deck with 8 view of the Commons May we
tell you more? $122.900 (38YO$) Call 349-1515

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
PLYMOUTH - 40356 Newport, N. of Joy, E. of
Haggerty 2 bedrooms. 1 bath Condo $75,900
453-6800
CANTON - 43813 Yorktown. S. of Cherry Hili, E
of Sheldon 3 bedrooms, 1'1: bath Colonial
$108,500 453-6800
DEARBORN HGTS. 300 Centralia, N Cherry Hili.
W 01 Beech Daly 3 bedrooms. 2'1: bath Ranch
$139.900453-6800

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

$ 7.n

FARMINGTON - Downtown colonial, 3 bedrooms,
2'12 baths, formal living room and dining room. 2
fireplaces, great family room, 18x16 Florida room
and 2 car Sideentrance garage, Asking $154.900
(L91Whl) Call 522-5333

FARMINGTON HILLS - SHARP CONDOI 2 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, all neutral decor, foreplace
With gas log insert. Loads of closet and storage
space. $115,900 (L36Lau) Call 522-5333

WESTLAND· Beautiful 1800 sq. ft. ranch In west·
land with LIVONIA SCHOOLSI 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, family room, central air and 2 car garage.
$82,900 (L28Ann) Call 522-5333

LIVONIA - LIVONIA'S BURTON HOLLOW ES-
TATESI Quality ranch, 3 bedrooms, natural fire-
place, 1'1: baths, many updates. 2 car attached
garage With extra high door and full basement
Asking $114,900 (L36Pol) Call 522-5333

REDFORD - 3 bedroom brick ranch In SOUTH
REDFORD. New carpet m '88, dining L and table
space in kitchen. wet plaster and hardwood. Fin-
Ished basement Only $59,900 (L70Bee) Call
522-5333

NORTHVILLE - Privacy security and Immediate
occupancy can be yours in this two bedroom. two
bath Condo with the convenience of everything
on the entrance level. Neutral decor With upgrad-
ed carpeting and clean as a whistle Just minutes
from expressways. shopping and schools
$80,500 (N85SUR) Call 349·1515

NORTHVILLE - Country in the clivi A lovely set-
ling on a ¥. acre lot for this cute Cape Cod home
A large country porch, bay windows and a coun-
try kitchen all add to the charm The modern
amenities Include all wood Andersen windows,
fast recovery water heater and maintenance free
exterIOr $139.900 (N65CEN) Call 349-15t5

Chuck F•• t, NorthVille
349·1515

2 2

Hours:
9-5

Mon·Frl
10 - 3
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Pine Hill Apartments
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Heat and Water Included
NEWLY DECORATED IN

HOWELL
• 24 Hr. Emoralocy
Malnlmanc.

• 5 mil. To E><pr".woy
• Fully Appllooc<d KOchln

OFFICE:
(517) 546-7660

• RUlal S~hng
• Pool
• Chomb<r Commorc.

Memb.r

RENTAL INFORMATION.:
(517) 546·76~6

,
/l;"]I' .... "\ •••• ..~.". '"

OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY HMS
MICHIGAN'S ONE & ONLY
NO-COMMISSION

REALTOR. REALPROS ™

ROYAL OAK :tli£IlIIllI333
Pa"'''' N 01 Websl'" W 01
COOlidge Greal 3 bedroom
Cape Cod Basemen' garage
Owner must move Yours for
only <t 87.500

SOUTHFIELD !'i,c•• m
30590 Longere.. S 01 13 M,le
W of Pierce Birmingham
schools Truly IOvety 3 bedroom
2 bath br",k raneh COuntry set
ling 110 J: 250 lot Family
room dining room Circular
dnve first noor storage No
basement Great bu) at
$112.900

SOUTHFIELD • :'1#1"_'
27451 FClIf'fax N 01 11 Mile W
of Greenfield best buy In town
Mint condlttOn 4 bedroom, 2''''
balh 2 000 sq ft bnck coIon1al
Basement garage fatT'Nlyroom
dining room centraJ illr Fabu
lous ftower garden and much
mote to see 189.900

SOUTHFIELD DeSirable 3
bedroom 11,7 bath bnck ranch
basement garage Ready to
move ,n pnced to sell fast
$83900
TROY Elegant 2 800 sq ft co-
lorual 4 bedrooms 4 baths
basement garage famJty room
dining room fireplace central
aJr hke.-new condltlC)f'l Move
fight on $189.900
WATERFORO ExcepllonaJ 3
bedroom 2 ba'h r"""h IIase-
men! garage. deck fireplace
cef"ltral atr Mint CondltJon Don t
mISSItl S97.5OO

WATERFORD:.UU"MI*a28
N~ S m MMm. E m
CltntOlMI'- One acre lOT plus
I~y 3 bedroom fanch No
basement Pnvacy and country
se"'o9 Garage COuntry Kotchen
and more $67 900

WHrrE LAKE .~1t2
Cross Rd N ot Maceday W of
Williams Lake Rd Clarkston
SChools Perfect 4 bedroo 21,'1

ba'h 2 500 sq tt boCk colomal
on huge 174 x 274 lot Fire-
p\ace central 8.Ir bawmen\
Garage Mint movtHn coochtlOO
5155.000

WEST aLooMFIELD • Ideal 10<
actIve 'amlly upper..mlddle
straits lake boat and beach
pnV1leges plus gorgeous 1982
bulh. 3 bedroom 1112 bath bnck
bt-level Centrat atr huge coun-
Iry IulChen $104.800
WEST BLOOMFIELD • Ready
fOf summer tun partieS and re-
luatlon WIth "reat Ingrourd
pool plus 4 SpaCIOUSbedroom
3 bath bOck quad-level home
Every comfort and Iuxu:y Pn·
vate lot $199,000
WEST BLOOMFIELD • A vert
speclal home In pnmo locat)()f'1
Near Andover High School
Executive colonial With big
rooms 4 bedrooms 2',7 baths
huge waikoOUl basement Totally
pnvate master suite Wing Pn.
vate ptCntC deck A home to
entoY fNfJf'Y day central air
fireplace ImmedIAte Posses·
~on Otters Invrted Must sell
thiS week $309.000

WOLVERINE VILLAGE ~OOI!l;'i~':..~m,
2174 Ellington N of 15 Mde E
of Denstetn Well matntatned 3
bedtoom (Meh on eorner lot
Basement garage fireplace and
lalte pr'VlIegeS 595.000

WAYNE COUNTY

REDFORD :+1il#.'.,3579
Salem S Of Schoolcraft W of
Telegraph Dream ranct! 2
bearoomt 2 bath1 ph,!1 a
complete rn-law sUIte ,n a beau
tlfully finished basement Includ
'"9 kitchenette Flrts "00f also
has den d,nl"9 room and lamlly
room Can t beat "'IS hOme Of
pnce 571000

WESTLAND ~@"~P~"II"'P!~.7186
OakWOOd MeadOW-S- 01 Joy E
01 HI. Country lover S drflam
2''1 acres 01 lovely land 1986
eustom buill .. bttdroo'" 2'.,
bath Cape Cod Fusl fkXH' mas
ter country kllchen lull great
5149900

WESTLAND i1Pi'.~010
RIVIne S 01 Joy of New
burgh Tolally stunnlno 4 200
s.q " bf'lCk ranch WIth Iintshed
walk-out ba.ement Nearty one
acr. WOOded raVIne lot e..lra
guest room 3 bedrooms 4
balhs and so much more 10 see
Don t mill this one S,69900

GUARANTEED SAVINGS OF UP TO $11,000 FOR BUYERS & SELLERS

I MANY MORE HOMES AVAILABLE I
CALL ANYTIME FROM 8.00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M.• 7·DAYS • A • WEEK

SOUTH NORTH
OAKLAND OAKLAND
COUNTY COUNTY

OAKLAND COUNTY
BEVERLY HILLS Be<ksh"e V,I
lage SUb Elegant 4 bedroom
Cape Cod Travett"'" foyer
Buyeos 10 prequaJ,fy 5535 000
BIRMINGHAM West 01
Woodwa,d Magrohcenl colo
"tal Mutschler kitchen 3 bed
rooms 21t: baths oak ftoors
library Buyers to prequahf'y
$448.000
BIRMINGHAM Holy Name
area Handsome 3 t)edOfom
2'12 bath colorual Every poSS!
ble lul.ury 1498.000
BIRMINGHAM Regal 2 s'ory
5 500 sq It home Mini
Buckingham Palace Elegant
master sUite Buyers to pre
qualify $799.000
BLOOMFIELD HILLS A JOWel
Exq ....srt. Intenor stately 5 bed·
room 7 bath French colontal
Compl.te entertatnment center
tn gorgeous finished watk-out
lower Ieve! ExtenStve de<:klng
$695,000
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Spectacular Tudo< 6 bedrooms
6 baths '1ery p,wate home
MaIds quarters 2 master surtes
PreCIOUSantoques and artworio.
Buyers to prequallfy
$1.900.000
COMMERCE :mwDiI!I2S35
Hampton Court S of Wixom
Road W ot Galengary 1ggo.
IMn. contemporary dream on a
cul-de-sac Lot IS ctose to an
acre 3 t>ea'ooms 21h baths
faf'1lly room dining room
basement 2'1'2 car garage se-
rene settJng and much much
more Mus' see 5184 900

FARMINGTONHILLS :i1iIDI!lI!I!I
24867 CreekSIde N of 10 Mde
W 01 M,ddlebal1 Charrno09 3
bedroom. , 1.-'2 bath bnck ranch
Basement garage central aar
Home Warranty MUll sell "
Ileal a' $109.900

FARMINGTON HILLS Lovely 3
or 4 bedroom faneh 2\'2 baths
on beautifully landscaped
comer lot central IIf fireplace
In family room Loads of
sto<age $119.900
FARMINGTON HILLS Hard·lo-
FInd Barg"n Roman'''' 2 bOd·
room 1'1'2 bath bnck ranch No
basemen! 2 car garage Vert
allordabl. Wht Pay Ren'?
Yours Fo< Only $84.900

FARMINGTON HILLS t987
bu'" contemporary ShOWS like
a mOdel 4 bedrooms 2'h
baths Highest quality hOme
Every comlOr1 5229.900
FERNDALE .- Income
Property" Or perlect for
newlyweds 2 bedroom colonoal
Basemen! $31.900

LATHRUP VILLAGE .~
t8930 Eldo<ado S 01 11 Mole
W ot Southfield Road Hand·
some lamoly colonoal 4 bed
rooms 2'1'2 baths ,annal dining
room library. basement Mint
condO>On $112.000

LATHRUP VILLAGE mJZIiIll!I
2n20 Stanford Ct S 01 12
M,le W of Sou'hfield Beaut,·
t~lty <kl<:ooated coIon<ai Pn"'"
lucatlon 4 bedrooms 2''2
ba'hs basemenl garage En
gllsh Garden $123000

MILFORD :.'iilM!iM2S45
Pearson S ot Dawson W 01
Garner Gorgeous 1988-bullt
Tudor on 3 gorgeous acres 4
bedrooms 2', baTfts Walk 10
Kensongton Park Wha, a buy
$224.000

OAK PAlIK· Vert popular loea
bon BeautIful 3 bedroom bun·
galow Finished basement
MUCh more $52.900

ORTONVILLE ·Spac,ous 4 bed
room ranch on 139 acres Best
buy 5142900

ORION TWP ~ 3463
Chal,c. N 01 I 75 W 01Joslyn
Perfect hOme for grOWIng tam
.Iy 5 bedrooms 2 baths
Walkout basemenl &:'a large
master bedroom Mucn much
more 5n.000
OAKLAND TWP .charm,ng
t 900 sq It ranch on 100 I

200 101 Walkout basement 3
bedoooms 2', baths Gorgeous
kitchen LOIded S 145 900

ROCHESTER .jljilNbiJoo
PowderhOfn R'dge Court N of
Walton E of Adams Beautiful
1986-l>1Mn 3 000 sq n bnck
TudOf on pnvat. k)t 4 tHtd
rooms 2'" baths lOfmAI dining
room 'nst ftoar laundry b.UO
ment farntty room fireplace
central a>t IOacled 52" 000

ROCHESTER.:iD11Z181 1931
Sol_II EnJOY own",g 5 pre
CIOUSacre. on Sdverbell plus
'tunnt"; home wtth spiral
st&lrways 5 bedroom 3' "1 bath
Colonia! Huge country kItchen
I,nnlS court and more
5448.000

ROCHESTER ~ 1679
R,dge."e" N 01 T...,ken E 01
Brewst,r 2''1 bath cOiontal In
pnme ar.a Full bal.ment
gourmel kitchen With c.nter
I'" tam,ty room dlNno room
ftr.plac. decks and morfl
5151.900

ROCHESTER Extepl,ona'
home In pf'lme Affle Built In
1981 4 bedrooms 21) baths
Sunk.n family room t,mfle
kitchen prlVat. Mfttng hruhed
basemenl Must sell 5139 000

WESTlAND :.(4".'."57
Woodbourne S olAvandale E
of Memman AffOfdabl. mint
conditIOn 3 bedroom ranch
Finished basement $&2.000

MACOMB COUNTY
MANY HOMES AVAILABLE

CAll HMS MACOMB

228-2090
LAPEER COUNTY

ALMOST - Country lover s
dream Far from the maddening
crowd' FantasbC 2.200 sq It
bnck bl~eveI beauty Bu'li 1976
3 bedrooms 2'" ba'hs Walk·
out Finished basem.nt
599.500

WASHTENAWCOUNT'/'
MANCHESTER - :"ilI'."
13960 Logan Road ot 1·84
E ot U S 52 Paradise on thiS
planet' Stunning luxury home
plus 19 5 acrn Hay fields 0<
goo", gorden. lTurt 'rees black
walnut grove pole barn spa·
oous 5 bedrooms 3 baths
2 900 sq n blievel beauty wrth
com1or\s. 01 a million do\1ar
home $159.000

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
BRIGHTON 'elil"W187
Newman N ot 1·96 01 U S
23 En,oy the luxury 01 OWTllng
32 acrs ot land plus the grea1 3
bedroom bnck ranell Fln'shed
basement too Large country
krtchen G~ and many ex
Iras Appletrees 5119.000

CONDOMINIUMS
FARMINGTON HILLS:

m,,20 Country CII'·
eI. Unrt 58 In the -CrossWindS ~
S 01 14 Mile E 01 Haggerty
Prof.... onaily <kl<:ooaTed 1986-
bu'" boCk townhouse 2 bed·
room, 114 baths dlrung room
basement Garage avallabl.
central arr fireplace vautted
ceIlings skylight and more
$94900
ti1i\i.iiiifiF'242 Country 'Hay
Unrt lOin the ~Cro$SWlnds~ S
01 '4 MIle E 01 Haggerty Extra
Special 19l15-buo1l brick town·
house 2 bedrooms 1'1.:1 baths
central .. r fireplece fully apo
pllanc.d kitchen "mshed
basement dlnmg room base-
ment cathedral ceiling skyhght
and more 598.000

lmi1a-0vety 198"1""" fiTS'
ftoor unit rn the "Inverrary" 1
bedroom 1 bath central IIr
and more A steal at 148,900

l'ilWj!iljllt.arge 2 bedroom 2
bath first "cor beauty central
"r pool and lenn,s 569.800

WEST BLOOMFIELD

~ Andoron COurt
Unrt '43 In Ihe ~Chlmney HIli ~
S 01 Maple W 01 Oochatd Lake
Road Gorgeous t9S7·bulll
eontempor3IY 2 bedrooms 2
baths skyhght If'l loyer Lovety
kOChen Garage Much more 10
see 5108900

i:tM#i-Icept,OOal 1987
bul" 1900 sq n townhouse In
-Aspen RIdge - 3 bedrooms
(first floor master bedroom) 2'12
baths. great room WIth cathe·
dral c:etltng kitchen With sky
lights first ttoor laundry base
men' 2 car garage Loaded
Pleasure 10 see $'49.too

NOVI • "COUNTRY PLACE"

~WGlenHa
~N of8 Mile W or
MelldOwbrook CT C C end
unit Temflc 2 bedroom 2' ':l

batt- bllck 198t bUilt town
hOUse DIning room fully ap-
pllanced klteh.n basement
garage central IIr hrflplace
and much more AU offers wet
come $92.900

.'4:11'4.1353 E Glen Ha
yen N Of 8 Mile W of
MeadOWbrook Slunnlng 1986
butlt bock townhouse 3 bed
rooms 2'''2 batt1s family room
dining room central alt fIre
place finished basement
Loacsed With custom features
5120900

OXFORD
:SW'4i-xCflPhonal '98~
bul" townhouse WIth lake PflVI
'*s 3 bedrooms 2 batt'rs
dInIng room full "n,stled
baSflment flf'St "oor laundry
garage Mint conOltlDn Loaded:
WIth extras Seller mollvated A
steal at $79900

ST. CLAIR SHORES
:S-948;011e, s OTeam
BeautIful 2 bedroom 2 bath
S«:ond "001' ranch faCing thfl
, 3th Fuway lOYely "lichen
dIning room cenlral air lmplf
slolage Mo'e Only $97 000

DESIRABLE LAND
W BLOOMFIELD P"v'"
WOOdedone "alf acre lot Wllh
acees 10 Morns lake Aea<!y to
build Offers "'flicome S60 900

FRANKLIN Prime locat,on
Fra"'''lln Roae: and S GrHn
bflaf POS,t.Vflper" ItSI AlmOSI
an acre Blrml"Qham SChOOlS
510J 000

ORTONVILLE Nearly 14 acres
Buy the land and get l/'1e",Orne
fREE' NeveT , t>tner D:\tgatn
offered S' 42 900

ROCHEsrER 25 acr.s E ot
Adam" \4.11kf'offer S120 000

CALL HMS - MICHIGAN'S ONLY NO-COMMISSION. FULL·SERVICE
REALTOR - REALPROS - AND ASK FOR YOUR PERSONAL

353·7170 FREE BROCHURE 656·3030
NEVER ANY OBLIGATION AND WE GUARANTEE THAT NO AGENT WILL CALL

CALL:353·7170 656·3030

r " $ 7

LIVONIA - 31523 Haldane, N of Seven Mile, W.
of Merriman 3 bedroom brick ranch. $87.900
522·5333
LIVONIA - t9409 Westbrook, S of Seven Mile, E.
of Levan 4 bedroom. 2'1: bath colonial
$164.900 522-5333 LIVONIA-MARVELOUS livonia 4 bedroom brick
LIVONIA - t6799 Farmington Rd., S of Six Mile. ranch With 2 lull baths. family size kitchen. lovely
4 bedroom, 2 bath tri·level $129.900 522-5333 hVlng room With 2 way fireplace plus screened In
WESTLAND - 30428 Ann Arbor Trail, E of Merrl. porCh. lull finished basement and 2'~ car garage
man. 4 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. $82,900 522-5333 $103,000 (L67RDI Call 522-5333

We are Interviewing lor Sales People, Please Call the Manager In your area:
Darlene Shemanski. Plymouth Don Kamen, lIvoOia

453.6800 522·5333

Ichweltzer.~Bett~fnes
Real E,tote,lnc, I I iIIfII Hand Gardens
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Equ.1 HOUilng Oppo,lunlty
.111_1: We ,'e pledged to
the "'nlf ."., aporlt0' U S POlicy
'or the ach_ent 01 lClual
housing opporlunlly throughout
the natoon We encourage .nd
support.n 3ft'rrnll .. e advertising
and ma"'et,ng Ptogram In which
there are no barriers to obtain
housing Decause 01 race. COlor.
religion or natoonalongln
Equ.1 Housing OppOrlunlly
slogan

"Equal HOUSingOpportunity"
Table III - illustration 01

Publisher's Hottel
Publ..... '·. HOI.... • All ,e.1
estale adYertlsed in thiS news·
paper I. ,ubject 10 the Federal
F.ir Housing ACI 0' 11188 which
make. It Illegal 10 Idvertlse "any
pref....ence. 1I11\11111on. or disc';'
mlnlltlon based on race. coIo<.

PolIcy Sill_I: All ad.. nlSlng published In SIIgef-lMng.lon religion or national origin. or any
_ is subjecl to lhe condltoona .tlild In Ihe IpplicabIe Intenllon to make any 'uch
rate card. copIe. 01 which are a.. llable 'rom lhe ~ pre'e,ence. limitation. 0'
depIlnment 01 Sliger-lMng.ton newspapers at 323 E Grand River. dlscrlmlnallon ..
Howell. 101148843. (511) 54&-2000 Sloge,-L/Y1ng.ton'ese ..... 1Ile right Th,. _pape, will not knowing-
not to acceplan _rtlse", orde, Sllge,-llYingllon _era - Iy accepl any advertising lor ,eal
no aulhO<tly to bind Ihi. newapap4Ir and only publlcallon 01 ~ e.tate which I. In _lion olllle
_llIment shall constilute ltnaJ acceptance olllle ad¥e-tl_ • law Ou, readers are hereby
order When more tIlIn one Inaertlon 0' IIle - advertisement Is Info,med Ihlt all dwelling.
orde,ed. no c,edlt will be gl¥en un.... notice 01 typographical or' _rtised in this __ , .re
ollle, errors Is g...., 10 IIle shopping guides in lime lor correction a.. 11abIeon .n equal oppor1un~
belore the second insertion SIIQer-llYings_ Is nol .........- ly (FR Doc n~ Flied 3-31-n
lor ornlsalon. a 45. m I

Rates
10words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors immediately.
Sliger/Livingston Publications will not issue
credit for errors in ads after thr first incorrect

insertion.

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436

•
517 548-2570
313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 to 4:45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

-=--
Deadlines

For Creative liVing plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland

shopping guides

3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative Living

3:30 p.m. Monday

CatllOorie.
For Rent
Apartments 064
Buildings and Halls 078
Condominiums

and Townhouses 069
Duplexes 065
FostelCare 068
Houses 061
Indust IComm 076
Lakeltonl Houses 062
Land ~
LlYIn~ Quarters

to hare 074
Mobile Homes 070
Mobile Home Sites 072
OHlceSpace 080
Rooms 067
Stora~e Space 088
Vacal on Rentals 082
Wanted to Rent 089

For Sale
Cemetery Lots 039
Condomlnrums 024
Duplexes 023
Farms, Acreage 027
Houses 021
lncome Property 035
Indusl.oComm 033
Lakefront Houses 022
Lake Property 029
Mobile Homes 025
Northern Property 030
Out of State Property 032
Real Estate Wanted 037
Vacant Property 031

BRIGHTON OPEN HOUSE
SlH>AY 18111 1-5 pm

6586 FOREST BEACH

DO YOU REALLY WANT
COUNTRY? BRIGHTON
SCHOOlS? ElSY ACCESS TO
SCHOOlS, SHOPPING, AND
YJNA YS. TIis 2200 sq It. heme

Owneribl.ikler. New 2,650 sq It. on 2.n lICfllS cwId be Just1911
conlllmpoll9 quad. 4 bedrooms, for ~ Great lOOllI, dedi, 3 or 4
4 belhs, .InpIa:e, open Iocr bedrooms, walk-out WIth I'll<:
plan. 3 doorwaIs, Iatge deck, lllOi11 IIllCI hot tub. screened

. spacious custom kuchan. porch, pole bem, 3 pll& car

. Andersen wndows, 6 paneled garage. All thIS and mora.
doots, cenraI U, 915 heat 4 car BeauW IICl8IIg8 wIh mailfll
aIIa:h9d gatage 1% plus lICfllS II8e& and piles. pond and kMIIy
wCh m8111'8 \lI*. Close »1-96 'UP NORTH" neighborhood
and ~23. Open SWday IIllCI "Ot£ OF A KIN> HOME AN>
Sunday. 1 p.m. tl5 pm. 11813 PROPERTY'. PrICed at
Newman Road. $193.500. $1791m
(313)227-3115 '

WlI6t on 8ngl1Dn Road. past
Saw, rV1t al Stlne pdlar$, IIllCI
taloN SIIl'5. Cell lauta Edwatds
al Ralph MatIIflI ReaItots for
further Information.
(313)227-9610 or
(313)229-9316.

BRIGHTON TOWNSHP
Close tl GM Pr'o'Mg

'$2,000 PNaIds cklsmg'

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1·4

2985S Cobbleslone
N. of Pontiac Tr.,
W. of Martindale

~droom house. bultm
1988. 4 bedroOm. 2/4 beIhs,
314 car garage. master balII.
greal room WIth fi,epIace.
$224,900

ASK FOR
STEVE WRAY

The Prudential
Great Lake. Realty

82.. 100

NOVI. New homes, Pebble Rxlge
slbdMslon. ~ ~ IlCl'8 loIS, 2
Sby Tudor lone. larlIa great
room. 3 bedtaoms, 2'f baths.
2,200 sq.1t Open House, Marth
17end 18,12 Noon \0 5 p.m., or
st'own by &ppOIl~fll1l. Localed
on Wixoril Road, Yo nlIie Not1h 01
10 mie Road.

AJ Van <>ten, Buldets
(313)22S-2085 (313)684-1228

RED CARPET
KEirn

Northville, Inc.

EASY UViNG-Sharp 2 bedroom, ~ bath, Highland
Lakes Condo features 20 ft. family room with fire-
place, nicely landscaped patiO and full basement
$81,000.

NOVI SCHOOLSoSuper 3 bedroom Ranch has
woodbumer In great room, formal dining room, fill-
Ished rec. room and study In basement, 30 ft. garage.
12x24 custom deck. Located on oommons In quiet
sub, fIVe minutes from X-ways, 12 Oaks Mall.
$134,500.

NOVI Open Sunday 2 pm. tl _------ ....5 p.m.. 24500 Kingspornl Dr
Meadowbrook Glens Sub.
Spacious 4 bedroom. 2 Sby
lone. 2 balhs. 0If1C8 or sludy. 2
car attached gara~, large
cusan deck, em beCIl
rlWd end much 11lOfIl. t seel
$139,Im, (313)34&-7398 after
5 pm. weekday. BuylR oriy. BRIGHTON. lJpdaled Va:IDnan,
WIXOM. Open Hcx.6e, Sunday 5 bedrooms, 8% a;ras Wl1I1
......... 18 1 .. 5 1551 pond, Iorm&I dJri~ lOOllI, den,_ .. , , p.m. ., p.m. large country IUlchen with
Gramercy Court BeaulJlul 3 woodburnlng s!Ove, beautdul
bedroom 2ii baIh&, IIrge _ sunroom, maIO 11001 laundty.
room, deck. wooded lot, In Large carnage house With
HllIhlIale on 1he JakB &llbdMSlOll. rksho ehA~ Hartl d
$1" 41,900. Daylime, wo palla w. anSchools E~ access tl M-59,(313)349-7440. Evenings, J".;,;;.;.,;,;.;;.;;.;.;. .... lJS.23. 1·96 (313)229-7673.
(31~5856.

Nelson
Real Estate
Steve York

(313) 449-4467

~

~
Choice of:
- Waterfront lot

_------...,. - 3 plus acres treed lots
- Homes starting from

$149,900
-ALSO LOG HOME SPECIAUST5-

RONALD R. GODAIR BUILDER Inc.
(313) 227-6060

~
~-.......,

9817E. GlIIllIliftr : , , lkald IIIlII.-d
~MIcIIipl .~_.... e.-:aIlIIlI

GRACIOUS OLDER
HOME IN THE CITY OF
HOWRL, WALKING DIS-
TANCE TO TOWN Com-
pletelyiPted, move In
condIIion Two level deck
011 tatmry room features
greallakes spa and hollUb.
Nailral ireplace $98.000
(G818)

.-------1----:==---

BRIGHTON 1986 4 bedroom,
2'1r bath Colonllll. pIllfllImun Y.
a7lI Iol mMY SllraS, $182,1m
(313)229-9813

lhePrudenbal @
Preview P,ope,lles

LOOKING FOR A PLACE
IN THE COUNTRY? This
th.se bedroom. two bath
ranch has II aI. Room 10
loam on 1 6 acres. mlnuleS
lrom lhe f,eeways Boghlon
Schools 15 mlluleS f,om
Twelve Oaks I Beauhfully
mallLained and a pleasure
10 show. $125,900. (K209)

5171546-7550 ~1:1147."~20
~"lyOwowd""'<looI.""

BRIGHTON. Mysb: ~ Subci-
Y\SIOfI. 2.5 8CI9 kll. IIgh on till,
wooded $79.000 Cell Old Town
&nIdets, (313)227-5340

lhePrudenttal CfJ
Preview Properties

BRIGHTON New home by
lMIder Two slOtY 'Ialnlrl Farm
Style. 2alO sq Ii. 314 bedrooms,
2% baths, fireplace, loImal
titq, on wooded 1% a7lI lot
$189.900 (:n3)229-71:l1

BRIGHTON New Cape Cod,
1,000 sq.1t. arehdecl desIgled
lor Slpat510ll FlI&t IIoor master
SUJle, laundry 011 !arge counlly
kIt:hen, 2 bedrooms lrId bath up,
fireplace, 4 skylights, manySIns ems tl expressways, 17
rrlII1IlIlS 110m Ann Arbor. IlriglIDn
Schools Pioneer Real Estale,
(313)231-9327.(313l~

Calling all horse lov-
ers! We have 13
acres of beautiful
land, 2450 sq. foot
home, 3 BR, 2%
bath, 2% car gar-
age. Look at this.
$172,900.

h LAKES
& REALTY

(313) 231·1600
* *Ves You Csnl
Have a 4 bedroom home
wilh a sepalale family
room. 2~ ca, ga,age. and
nicely landscaped lot lor
$83.500, call us we'l be
happy 10 show you aI lhe
lealu,es this home has to
oUel

d1£~~
* (313) 637·5050 *

3\3 01\70\(,(,1

BRIGHTON CONTEMPORARY.
BUILT 1989. CN.Y $lai,ooo
Gteal room FotmaI ciMI BIg
~ 3 bedrooms. 2 bathi.
Deck Cental lIII'. Full basement.
2'h car gatage Counlly setlr1g
Lake access. Call MIlt
(313~f REIMAXFrstlnc.

I~..RfOCMPET!.. m:m·BRIGHTON Township Great
!emily home c:Iose tl schools lrId
shopprl'G FIY8 years old 2,000
sq . It h-leve/. 4 bedrooms, 2
balhs, 2.5 g;rage on 3/4 lICfe
subdMSlOll 1015 $118,000 FOf
appointment. (313)227-3561,
lea';e message AgenVowner

_ ELIUIIlUUoa

DUPLEX
Each unit has 2 bed-
rooms and are oc-
cupied. Very well
maintained and on
approx. % acre.
$89,900. #201.

FOWLERVIlLE Comer lot trI FOWLERVILLE Village 4
YIIage. 1 bIoc:k \0 schools IIllCI bedlOOlll older home, needs
5efIOf cmen cenler WIllbuild ~ some WOIIt $8.000 cbMn, t8flTlS
aurt Custom bu~i Of acbve (::5t~7)2.m~='::-5;::':--_~_
mcxllIar (517)223-8107 FOWLERVILLElII8lI. Olatmng
FOYt\.ERVIU.E area 1 mde tl 3 bectoom, 1.550 sq It IllR:h, on
bIaddoP 2 a7lI oarceI and 4 plus 1 plus acres. Immaculate
Clll p8rceI w~ IMd ~ surt $79,900. Call Manlyn
Cus"," buth or llCllYemod\A&l (313)229·7623 RelMax FllSt:
(517)2mlt07 Inc

NORTHVILLE· - Pride of ownership is truly
evident in this spacious 8 room, 4 bedroom,
2% bath Colonial in Northville Colony.
Maintenance-free exterior. Superbly main-
tained. Open floor plan. Immediate OCCU-
pancy available. Many, many extras.
$171,900.

IIOOHTON ~ updaIed
1.400 sq. fl. 3 IIIlCh. 2
QIIIlIQllS 1 6 .. , Fonda Lake
access Easy X·way access
(313)2211·2859 aftet 4 p m.
$ll',1m

Whoa Pardner Alford-
able FowIelviIIe 20 acfe
horse fann. Ranch style 3
piUS bedroom home.
Barn Indoor ricflflll arena,
fantastic layout. All lor
only $145.000. DetaJls,
call Bill Park (517)
54&-2032 15243 I

~..
313-22'1-4600

103-105 Rayson
Northville

349-4030

REAL ESTATE

rIBUY
..... SELL

INVEST
Call

DEBBIE GOLDBERG

344-4584
RED CARPET KlEM

CAROL MASONf INC,
Real Estate

43390 w. 10 Mile Rd.
Novi. MI 48050

BRIGHTON New 3 bedtOOtt
1lIIld1, 2 befl, 2% 0lIl gaage. klI
basement, iIllplace, $103.000
(313)22!HjS83.

DUWID scfIooIs. 3 bedtoom
ranch, fIj ba6em.... Illrge kll,
only $8,000 down assumes
mortgllQe With no quaillying
PayrrienIs of $457 per month
Immedl8te possession. Call
Sandy, The Mallory COlP
(3131~, (313)694-9374344-1800 ~~-1-

RED CARPET
KEirn

E CANOL MASON INC
REAL ESTATE

This home is one of a kind with it's full
finished basement, large gathering room
with custom shelving, three super size
bedrooms, two full baths and fllst floor
laundry. The country atmosphere can't
be beat, and the great deck gives much
summer pleasure. Sellers have
eurchased a new home so are anxiousJl
133,900.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Navl MI48050

Each Red Carpet Kelm OIlIC9 Is
Independently owned and oporaled

(313)227-5000

New Construction.
Cedar sided country
home. 4 Bedrooms,
wooded acre lot.
Hamburg Twp.
$204,900.

HORSE FARMS ONLY
A Real Estate Companv

313-348-4414

Belleville - 2.64 Actos with 2600 sq.
ft. ranch. family room. den. attached
garage. '135,500.

Rankin - 19 lovely wooded acras
Charming 2 sl~ farmhouse. 3
BarnsJ. 1) stalls, 4 room apt.
'199,OuO.

Milford - Vacant 3.5 Acres '39.(900.
Vacanl 6 5 Actos ·5~,900.Durend - 76 Acto Ranch. 2 barns,

20 slalls, 112 mila track. '168,000.

OUev1l1e - Centennial Farmhouse
on 79 Acres. 2 Barns, 20 stalls 518
mile track. ApI. in barn. '289.900.

Belleville - Vacant 3983 AClas
'70,000.

Fowlerville - Vacant 133 Acres
'30,000.

Historic
Milford

from

$99,900

2.ACRE-COUntry mini-estate 1D minutes from
NorthviUe, 3 bedroom custom Quad has paved circle
drive. deck, family room, fireplace, study and sewing
room. New well, Hi-elf fumace, softner, sa1e1lrte TV
dish. $11;7,000.

CONNEMARA HILLs-Popular 4 bedroom Ranch
features large family room, formal dining room, fin-
Ished basement. central 8Il', front sprinkler system.
Ntcely lreed half acre setting. $164,900.

NORTHVILLE ESTATES-An acre of woods sur-
rounds thls custom Colonial with 4 bedrooms, 2~
baths, library, rec. room and oversize garage, on a
quiet cul-de·sac. lrM\edIate oocupancy. $194,900.

MAPLE HILLS-2700 sq. ft. custom executive Tudor
reflects quality and taste thru-out. EVERY AM MEN-
nY. Family room with cathedral ceiling. wet bar,
fireplace, library, formal living and dining, full base-
ment. $239,900.

349-5600
330 N. Center e Northville

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCYSl/1Jl1nit Ridge

~ Financing
Luxurious as Low as

Ranrhf's & Townhonl('!l
60/0*

ALL NEW
Floor plans With 2 car
garages, central air. 1st floor
laundry, ultra baths. view
decks, cathedral ceilings.
arched windows ...

ALL Standard.

Picture yourself
away from the nOise and
lrafflc Live In the peaceful
Village of Milford -high on a
hilI. Only 20-25 minutes
from Farmington-Southfield
area
'6'" adlU,"b1e rale mo<lgage 10quahhld
buyers Ihrough C,t,oC<><p

Ralph Roberts

Rei Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

Model Open
1-6 pm

except Thursdays
SummitS;

X·,···· e Rd
"0 ~/~e\c;

-0: Co~
"Clf-g NOVI f)

~ '-98

BUILD YOUR
DREAM HOME

on one of our select building sites

PRIME LOCATION

.1-+--1!'i!l
t
H

10MNUTD ..

BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUMS! BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUMSI

'0 REST
IIILLS

of Brighton
axxIOmlnlUnlS

When you
contemplate moving.
you look for the
perfect pJace.
Chances are. YOU'll
find everything
you're looking for at
Forest Dills of
Brighton

Developed by Forest Hills Association

Brighton Condominiums
MODEL OPEN DAILY I to 5 PM

(CLOSBD F'RJDAYS)
rorest l1l11sof Brighton Is a luxury

complex of two, three and four unit ,
buildings with all the features you're ' ',"" \ <

sure to want: PrIvate front entrance. ".,' L\f~'h\"li \1 ~\ ,,\: .'
S d " '\ 1\ Jfl > t ,'J <pa ous rooms with studio ceilings \.. \1'.- >/ _ ,~~ ,
and wall-to-wall carpeting. The well ':\~ "_' '_,_ ~"--
designed kitchens have custom ~y ~.. ~- .'\<
wood cabinets, and no wax vlnYI,~ '1 •
laundry area on the first floor. In • ,
short, YOU'llhave all the advantages ~ < ,,~

of a flne home with none of the
maintenance wornes.

OUR LUXURY DOMES FEATURES:
-Lakeview Settings

-Wooded Ravines
-Pond

eNatural Beauty
-Excellent access to US-23 &

1·96
-All City UUIIUes

eBrighton Schools
-Attached Garages
-Lakeview Settmgs

-No Outside Maintenance
-Underground Sprlnkllng System

Ranches and Townhouses starting at $86,900
49 UNITS

Now Under
Construction

Immediate
Occupancy!

OFFICE:

Il.

-Approx. 1155 sq. fL Spacious
Contemporary Floor Plans

eBalcony
-Air Conditioning
eOas"eat
-carpeUng
-Low Malritenance Fees
eln Brighton City Limits
-Walkout Basements
-Professional Landscaping
-Low Maintenance

Call 685·0800
or Stop By

645 Summit Ridge Drive

IB...
(i)
.. e-

313·227·4600
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II"!---FOWlERVIlLE 5 acre comer
parcel surround Itus m8lntan
ence he rwdt Complele WIth
tenanlI and 36 x 36 h. pole ba'n
$87.500 Ten KniSS, MAGIC
REALITY, (313)2298070,
(517)548-5150

~ TownstIIP BeaWl~
laM ICCaS on 8m Lake
Rancn slal1ed Iale '89, Il8&I1lYIl
oomplellOl1 SUI Dme 10 decua18
f~eplace One balh UP. IllUQhed
lor ful bath In lower level
waIk-out InexpenslV8 10 heel,
oomlor1able, super 8lGIl1f eft~
cent HoIdIOll '89 pnee un'l Apri
1st $96,900 Call Boyd H
13uchwn, Bldr (313)878-9564.
HARTWI> Ilrldl, 3 bedroom,
1st laundry, inahecl basement
Large lakevllw lot Newly
decorated. $94,900 No RelIJ10IS
(313)632.5779

FOWLERVlUE 3 bedroom 3
bath, brck and aJumll1umrarlcn
1 770 sq It Ful basemen, 1
acre Pnce red~e<l $89,900
Owner says, 'Bong all ot1ers·
(HO 50S) Cal Ken Jo!vlstone
Hernage Belter Homes &
Gardens (517)546·8117
{517)540 6440, (313)47U338 '

PINCKNEY - 2300 sq" 4
BR, 2 bath e. level on 2 5
aaes FIllIlUres open l\oar
plan, cJllJr, & woc.d burner
$133,900 .M-l0102

FANTASTIC - 1800 sq " 3
BR, Ra'lCh on 4 75 Acres
Fean.res 4 decks. 3 door·
walls, Ig pole barn Pinckney
Schools $135,500 fl·385

(313) 229·2191
Help-u.s.. of L1vlngttonINTERESTED

IN A
CAREER IN

REAL ESTATE?

HER!TAGE
_LUlSlAn

LIST WITH usn
" you want:
1) 30 YfS. experience In
lhis area.
2) Yr» home In (3)
Multl-LI.t Bo.rd ••
3) R~ar wrlnen up -
dales on how we are
mat\(etlng yoor homeIIand.
4) Personalized conlad
lhat a mediumsize IIrm
oilers ....

Call S1IYen Yon 449-4467
Orlll Nelson 449-4466

.
RegISter OON lor our Real Estate pre-l.Jcense
class conducted by HOLLOWAY INSTITUTE,
sponsored by HERITAGE REAL ESTATEI
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS

Class begins Monday, April 12, 1990 Limited
seabng ReservallOnS only

For reservation call Sally Will
(313) 227-1311

Luxury Ranch and 11/2 Story
Condominiums for the
Discriminating Buyer

Discover Plymouth's luxury condominiums
in a beautiful country setting!

• T\\o Ranlh Modeh 20·6 & 2i IS Sq Ft Plu' Walkout Lo\\er Lc\c1 \\ Ilh Flreplale
• 11/, Swn. 2814 Sq Fl plu, \Xalkout Lo\\er Le\cl \\lth Flreplale
• Atrium Bath, \\Ith )alU77J Tub, Separate Spauou' ShO\\er
• Great Room \\Ith Cathedral Cdmg' Delk, & Flreplale
• Walk.m Clo\eh Galore' 'ipauou, \Ia'ter Bedroom Suite,
• Gourmet KJllhen' ,--------------,

Prices starting at $243,500

PATON ASSOCIATES
455-4220

N. TERRfTORlAl

M-

*
Model Hour~
Mon -Sun J·6 pm' ( lo'ed Thursday

IS
ll<
Z

~...:z:
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Creat1Ye UVIl'fO Q MlM'dl 15, 1990 Q lSC

Main Offlce 229-5722
Sale. OffIce 437-3n3

HOWELL 2000 &q It. home,
handyman's spea8I, 10 lIcteS
Assume Land Con1rllCl $11,000
buyout. (511)54&-29n.

HOWELL 2 wooded loll on
paved road, close 10 IOwn,
perced, ready to build on
$15,000 eacI1 Call Old Town
Buidels, (313)227·5340

Stat. Land AdJoin. -
country6lde overlook In
flier'! dlfoc:bOn. apa-
CIOUS four bedroom brick
Colonial WIth deck, pabO,
walkout basement, lice-
place and 3-<:81' garage
Only $205.000 Call
685-1588 or 471·1182

HARTWI>, 4 bedroom. 16lJ>
&q It rtreh, 16 x 16 enclosed
bfeezeway, _ SIZed 2 car
ga'IQI, 2 be", deck lrld pa~,
parbally finllhed balement
Remodeled II 1986 WI" M6«.
son WIndow end IKing Nellral
cokn $107,500, (313)887·2408

t.t1ed In The Pine. ""!
seduded and private brick
ranch WIth 4 bedrooms,
3Y. baths, 2·wfrJ hre-
place, large ~.i1chen, cen-
tral AlC, inground pool,
2-slOlY barn (24x36) sll·
bngon 5ac:res $195.000
Call 685·1588 or
471-1182 e.!>
~rr-o:a
* (313) 632'~OSO *

313 0117~66'

'OWN YOUR HOME'
This two bedroom with
lake access can be
yours for only $48,500.
land conlract available.
14984

'WATERFRONT
VACANT LAND'

Peaceful Brtten Lake of-
lers year 'round ~ving.
Two lots for one low
price of $44,500. Enjoy
this beautiful, treed, per-
ked, walk-out slle.
#3710

"BEST BUY AROUND'
It only takes $147,900 10
own this freshly painted
3 bedroom, 2 bath horne
sittlOg in a country atmo-
sphere. The full base-
ment is partially finished
along with workshop
area. #5328

For more informalJon
on the above properties,
Please call the Michigan
Group and ask for Flo
Herman,
(313)227-4600.

1-K>WEl1. 3 bedroom, 2 bofl.
Ranch FInished basement,
a\t!d1ed QaI8Q&, lIICe \QcaIlOn,
end much more $87,900
(5t 7)546-35Il6
HOWELL 3 bednoom mobile
home on tls own Ilrge ~ II Red
Oelr.s of Olemung Cennl ar,
C8flXlIl WI" IrarlII shed allal:hecl
located on CIIlIII and open field
$48,500 MAGIC REALTY, Ten
KnISS, (517)548·5150 or
(313)229-8070

-m~~RED CARPET•• Kem

.,

t
~ --. ..... .- __ .... _ .. ... 1

PC •

Spring is coming -
How about a mainte-
nance free home,
Three bedroom, 1~
baths, finish rec
room, 2~ car gar-
age, $102,900.

/} LAKES~ REALTY
(313) 231-1600

Whitmore Lake . .
Just 10 Minutes

North
NORTH POINT

SUB.
New Moclela undeI c0n-

struction Pllce From
$95,500 - lot Included
Completly FlAshed WIth 216
Extenor Walls

HIGHlAND bv rNIf'tfII Axlord
1Qes 2 yr. oIiI bock and cedlw
rwdt 3 bedrooma. 2~ betls,
151 IIoor IaIlndry, ~ besemen~
garage, decK Duck Lake
PIMlIelIes. Meny mere ems
ImmeGale occupancy. $124.000.
(517)548-1:s9

HARTWI> New ~,
alSIOOI ran:h _ 1500 sq.ll.
WI1h eesy access to 1JS.23
Walkout basemenl IncludlOQ
rough pUnblng, JlICIIlZI lib II
muler bath, 10 f acres 01
hanIwood and Wlldlde. .Mt II
Dme 10 pdt YOU' own c:oIoIs All
01 lIIese lor $139,900 Ceo
(517)546-9642 or
(517)546-9466

For Detalla can:
DONALD COTl'ER. Project Co-ordinator

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 12-5
4 floor plana - 1car attached ~

full basements· beauttfullandicap
2 ranch styles and 2 townhouse styles a Ie

Comer Byron Road and M-59 In HoweU

Come pn:vtew our model to open soon

We are currently taking reservations

Prices (rom '66.990 to '84,990

- 'V,

SIlId by ElIA-Grlflh" Itolty InBrtaI'lOn-
Btighlon offlcr }I} 227·1016 •

7 2 77

_ UOUIRUUOQ I
ALMOST NEW

1600 sq. fl. Tri-Ievel
horne. beautifully decor-
ated. Situated on 10
acres with a pond site.
Three bedrooms, 2\4
ear garage. Built with
energy efficiency In
mind. $129,500. #41.

(313)227-5000
~-3%3-227-4600

THREE BEDROOM
Low maintenance ranch on double 101 ConveOient
locaaton great buy' 553,900 (F22RO·FHj 474·3303 or
348-6767

COUNTRY LIVING
In the City on two piuS acres' Three bedroom ranch wllh
family room and Illeplace 2', car anached garage With
opener deck Irees and much more 5123900
(F20GO FH 474·3303 or 348·6767

RANCH CONDO
Sharp two bedrooms two baths close to downtown
FarmIngton 2 car anached garage pnvate entrance
clubhouse pool and tenniS Buyer PrOleChon Plan
5114900 (F35HE·FH) 474·3303 or 348 6767

GREAT LOCATION
Immaculate 3 bedroom 2', bath colonial Updated
hOme With large family room With Illeplace Central all
595500 (N20LA·SO) 474·3303 or 348·6767
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11- HOWELL 9t 0W\'l8( 2370 sq h.
home, 5 mrlUtes north olllle oty
of HoweI 4 bedroom, 2 balhs,
largo family room WIth wood
burner, large rooms 2" car
garage, 374 acre troed lot
$127,900 (517)54&5800

Country Vlewl 3·bed·
room, 2 full baths, hard·
wood IIoors throughout,
hreplace In 1.JvlngRoom,
wood burning stove In
Family Room, 12x2Odeck
- all on one rolhng lla'e
EnJOYlite peaceful serene
secluslO/l' Call 685-1588
or 471·1182 *

Houses

HOWEll. City 01 2 s1Dly bnc:l<
home, 3 bedrooms, 2 balhl.
$1a>.000 Clil KJm. 9 am kl
5 pm, (517)546.Qi07

A great valuel
$174,900 00 massive 4
bedroom 2 5 bath colo-
nial with lull walk·out
basement Formal dining
room, with hardwood
1Ioors, Den, 1st ftoor Iaun·
dry, lamlly room with bnck
Ilreplace Terilic
nelghorhood·ldeal lor
commuklrs Just hsted

Brighton - Easy living In IhlS
sp8OOU$ condo wlh • wallloul
bASemenl Fre5h1y palnl9d. 1 _
r"opIacopool, club _ C8t 1-
port decl< _ OllAraI "" a,. a
tow 01 lho lWTl8n8l1es Included
Aslung 583,900 l'I_e ask lor
Floor Rob'" Al Iha Mlchlgllf'l
Group (313) 227-4600 (5144)

FIYI Roiling Aerla surrourd
.hls Capo Cod builin '990 This
home Is WHY unique The uppor
1..... 01 Is ready lor your oompk>-
1100. OR~ I'm, I.epleoe. WlIlk
O<A basomenl _ I... floor
master Sou•• 818 samo 01 1M
• pedIII ........... Included lor
S109.500 Pkl9se ClIl1lhe MocIlI
gan Gtoup ord llSk lor Flo or
Rob,n 01 (313) 227·4600
(5498)

_

~"c ••
) ..

., '.
313-2.2.7-4600

South Lyon - Bnck
and Cedar ranch, 4
bedrooms, 2Yz baths,
formal dining room.
Large foyer. 2 BRICK
FIREPLACES and
walkout basement. 2
car attached garage.
$179,900. Call Jean or
Skip at

LAKES
h REALTY4 229-4949

or
1-800-682-1610'

HOWELL Quahty home In
fantaslJCIocalJOn and sub(hv~
SIOI1 CoIonral, 4 bedrooms, 1:>
baths, great lot $129,900
(517)546-1173

6 prr> dolll closed Thursdol

683-2247
Arbor

Development
• '/4 Mrle West of Drake Rd

'\Jorth off Walnut La"e Rd

t J7telulIu!o{[h -/:,ke i;' the 1Po()([r
of West BloomfIeld ,....- --,

Final Phase 9Vc%InterestRate on
15 year or 30 year

rlXed Rate Mortgage

Homes available for immediate occupancy
s 184,990 and up

12r

131

HAUSER
& BAUN is offenng

a great opportunity thai you
defin~e~ want to check out. We have a

'2000 ched< wrth your name en ~when you PJr·
chase a home in Waling Woods by March 31s~ 1990.

• Reduce the price of your
home by '2,000.

• Select t2,OOO options
IoIaoIn0lIl .. Locallc\ At:

11 S261igNand lid (IoI-S~ HoItIard
(ono mil. _III of 1JS.23)

Horn.. from '139,900
Waing Woods Is conveOlenUy
Iocaled In H~h/and Twp on Harvey
Lake Road 1V. mles north 01 M.59
Models are open dally 1·6 P m and
1·5 p.m on Sat & Sun Closed
Thurs. Call (313) 887-5161.

Jk'IAIJA ia(7/7;-;;; 1siJIlD~

£NGLAND
REAL ESTATE CO.

FIRST OfFERINGI Luxury features In thIS dream home on 11 6 wooded acres
wlcreek Beaubful natural fireplace In family room, oak cabinets In SpaCIOUSkitchen,
4 large bedrooms, 2,650 sq It ,full bsmt 3112 baths Peaceful set1lng Call for prIVate
showing I $249,900 Har1land Schools

PRIDE Of OWNERSHIPI Move nghtlnto thiS well kept ColOnial 1755 sq It of lIVing
area, 3 bdrms , 2 1/2 balhs, full bsmt , 2 car garage, lamlly room wlflreplace & large
24x16 deck Swimming & fishing pond In back yard $121,500 Har1land Schools

JUST LlSTEDI Lakefront home on prIVate Bullard Lake Beau~ful VIOW,open floor
plan, 4 bdrms ,2112 balhs, gorgeous see·thru fireplace, walk·out bsmt wlflreplace &
eXlenSlVe decking to beach Hartland Schools $158,000 Land Contract Terms
Available

A·l NEIGHBORHOODI Maintenance free bnck & aluminum 3 bdrm Colomal on 1
113acre set1lng In peaceful residenbal subdlVlSlO/l 1700 sq It 01 lIVing area, natural
fireplace In lamily room, beaubful13x14 flonda room,formal dining room and morel
$141,500 Hartland Scllools

THIS IS UViNGI Quality built cuslom ranch SIlualed on 4 ..7 beaubful rolling acres
wlpond ,n convenient Ioca~on Glassed In spa room, oversized garage, 4 bdrms .
2", baths, hickory kitchen cabinets, marble tub In maslllr balh & morel $248,500,
Har1land Schools

ATIENTION COMMUTERSI Well decorated home wleasy expressway access yet
unspoiled nature off 2 decks Warm wood f100nng In kitchen & newer carpetthru,out
Walk out lower level has much potenbal & 3 car garage lor any tinkerer I$105,000
B(lghton Schools

PEACEFUL PINE TREE SETTINGI Comlortable 4 bdrm ColOnial on 2 large IoIS In
Dunham Lake Estates wt1ake prIVileges 1st floor laundry family room w/hreplace
lIonda room, wlo lower level wiOfflCe, wot bar, workshop & PIng pong room Largo
deck lenced yard & paved roads I $167,500

CHARMING I NICe 3 bdrm 2 bath homo on 2 3 country acres 2x6 walls, shed With
workshop. chlldrens playhouso, largo deck & paved roads Won t lastl $78000
kartland Schools

VERY APPEAUNGI Solanum entry groolS you In thiS unique bulldors home I 3
bdrms all wlWalk In closots, mastor SUltOwlfull bath & 13 It closet Largo wet bar & 2
flloplaces for entertaining, secluded 1 8 acro seltlng & easy accoss to hlghway6
$155 000 WhIlo Lake Twp

*

Nice ranch on 3 5 acres
Fireplace In IvI~ room
Room used as u~hty, sew·
Ing room oould be possible
4111bedroom Many possl·
bt~lles lor addillonal balh
Possble splll o. ploper1y
With Townshop Approval.
Excellent freeway aocoss
$89,900 (C481)

~--
1710 Sq. Ft. quad
level for the larger
family 4 SA, 1%
baths, family room
with fireplace, 2%
car garage Move In
condillon.
$109,900.

h LAKESa REALTY
(313) 231-1600

0:-' •

BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, year
IIlUnd cottage WIth access to
Lake Chemung. $62,500 Dr.

(3131 227.2200 SergII'. (5171546-4887
i1d--,..,(,o-d""OporI~ BRIGHTON All sports, 1,400

sq fl, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central
arr, garage, sandy beach
$139,900 (313)227·2179

~SOUTH=""""LY""ON"""'.""400=-=Sec:ond""-""""Sl""BRIGHTON. Double lot 3
North ofl 0 Mile I West01 PonbaC bedrooms West Crookad Lake
TnlIl Owners ~ to close on $125,000 (313)227·3)27.
another home· Prices to sol at FENTON Contented charm I~=~~~ ':::'Private, gorgeous, 10 acre

some hardwood tioors : settlng with honlage on Jewell

~ 31182-5 pm or don' nsk ~fi.='~~':r~'
bslng n lrt callng Tem Bodnovns 3 freplaces 20 x 9 screenod~';
lor a povale showrlg century 21 porch detaChed 2 car garage,
Har tford Sou th· We stand 24 x 50 metal barn sOlup toi
(313)437-4111 I (313)471-3555 horses and RV storage Great
SOUTH LYON Three bedroom Iocabon for commuters land
bl·level .,.,nh new furnace, Contract terms $189.000
Illf1lOdeIed bath and wall to wall England Real Estate,
carpet Vlrf clean home. Nelson (313)632·7427
Real Estate, Steven York,
(313)449·4467 or ,---------w
(313)449-4466 * *

$

Country Comforll Vary
low maillen8nOO oountry
Colonial on 2 5 lla'es -
near Slale land this thr8&-
bedroom, 2 ballt home has
a panoramic view 01 sur·
rouncing area 2x6 con·
slruCllon - exlta garage
Close to expressway
$169,000 cau 885-1588 or
471-1182

cfJ:!.rJL#k

*

•

The Prudential @
Preview Properties

5171541;-7S5O313/476-4320
..,_6..,., Owno<ll""OC-l106

* *
PRIVACY AND EASY
ACCESS TO EXPRESS·
WAYS, PLUS APPROXI·
MA TELY 2 ACRES With
pmes add to thIS 1200 s f
raised ranch With 3 bed·
rooms and a lourth bed-
room In the hnlShed lower
level $84,500 (Jl18)

1__ReD CARPET"

_ ROEH':TORS

Beautiful and energy ef·
ficient 4 bedroom 2.5
bath home in one of •
Brigh1on's most presti·
gious areas. Triple pane
windows, large lot, deck
and much, much, much
more. $219,900. #15.

*Just IIsted·Hartland
Pnced for last sale, abso-
lutely gorgeous 3 bedroom,
Tn·level on a large wooded
lot EnJoy Lake pnvtedges
on 3 all Spor1s Lakes in·
dudm9 Long Lake Hurry
thiShomo won't last long at
$92,50000

~!!lf~
* (313) 632 5OC>O *

(113 fl/l711661

SHAWASSEE Counly. Durand,
3.7 acres With 3 bedroom
remodeled ranch WI1h IuI tillShecl
basemonl and wet bar Home I;

dehghtful and offers 2 car
attaChed garage. Playhouse lor
kids. Doghouse and 40 X 40 sleel
barn WIth cement and electnc.
$89,900. McGUire Really,
(313)266-5530. Eves, Kathy,
(517)634-9977.

Country Convenience'
Close to expressway,
schools and shopping yet
on 1 25 acres Four bed-
rooms, 2 baths, family room
3I1d liVing room more lor
your money. $109,900 00
Owners translerred,

Jkrn:e!>
a~'lC~d

* (313) 637·:;0:;0 *
(313) fl/l7 11661

Century 21
-Suburban-
349-1212
As Seen On

Omnicom Cable
Network ...

Northville Commons -
Beautifully decorated 4
bedroom 2~ bath oolonlal.
Den plus lamllyroom. F'rst
IIoor laundry, large formal
dining room and so much
more. $184,900.

Exciting 3 bedroom 2~
bath contemporary home
serenely situated on a
beautiful private one acre
lot i'I NoI1hVlIle.$238,800.

Fabulous Lakas of North-
ville - SbJnnlng executIVe
home. 4 bedroom, 2~
bath, bridlIe aqalnlng bed-
room wings. Gourmet
kitchen. Long list of amenl-
tiesl $249,900.

Open Sun. 1-4, 10105
Skemen, Brighton. N of
Hilton, E. 01 Old 23.
New Construction. 3 bed-
room,3bath,1~ s1olycon-
lemporary. Master suile on
maln level. Canal lront on
All Spor1s School Lake,
$249,900.

Northville Schools,
NorlhviUe mailing. Meyer
Berry Farm. House, barn,
guest cottage. hotse stalls
aI on 2 acres. Local land-
mark, $249,900.

(313) 227-5000

Milford (313) 6846666
HIghland (313) 887-7500
Har1land (313) 632·6700

NORTHVIu.E. Nor1h KIIs Subd~
VtSIOl'I. 4 bedroomCololllal, 2'n
baths, 1st IIoor laundry room,
central au, secunty system.
Large landscaped b~WIth2·lI8r
patiO, among the extras.
$167,900. By owner.
(313)348-2570

SHIAWASSEECounty. Bancroft,
comlortable country ranch
located on paved Rl8d in rural
farm area. A 1,550 sq. fl 3
bedroom home WIth 1Y, baths,
larmlf room, finshed IJ8IlII18 and
IuI basemenlllll 1 acre with fruit
trees. $85,000. McGun Realty,
(313)266-5530. Eves, Kathy,
(517)634-9977.
SOUTH LYON • COUNTRY
CONTEMPORARY on 1:> acres
8Ig great room,WIthgroortoouse
WIndow, 3 larQe bedrooms,
Bermed and pa$SMI sola' lor low
heat bills. 3) x 40 pole barn.
Asking $110,000. Call Milt
1~3)229-8431. REIMAX First

Lake Chemung pri-
Vileges. Almost an
acre lot with this full
brick home that is re-
ally sharp. Circle drive,
beautiful trees. Over-
sized two car garage.
Three ceiling fans.
$124,900. (H903)

Wonderful buyl 5 bed·
room house on 3.7 acres In
Northville. Horse barn,
fenced and privatel Close
to to.m. Land can be spit
$325,000

List with #1
Buy with #1

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

M&s0[B

NORTHVILLE. 1891 Vietonan
Queen Amo house located illlle
center 01 1he histone olSlnd. 4
bedrooms, 2% baths with
whirlpool, IIVlngroom, parlor,
dlOrlgIOOfTI,librBIy, 2 saeened
pon:I1es, IUl besemenl, 2% car
garage, Iarlle comer lot that I;

prohlsslOfl8Tlylandscaped wrth
pored plantings and perenriaI
garden. The Iklors d oak, maple,
and Pine arer accented by 12
IIlCh baseboards and bul's-eye
moldings. The house must be
seen to appAlCIale 1he archictec-
tural charadll' and cfelall of
restoration. $269,000, By
appomtment (313)349-7242.

ThePrudential ~
PreView Prope,tles

SOUTH Lyllll New sub Nich·
weJgl Lake access CUSklmbuilt
3 bedroom ranch Country
kitchen Cathedral ceilings,
J8CUZ2~ large masler bedroom
WIth walk'rl closet Basement
Many extras! $167,500,
(313)437·7601
WHITE LAKE PRIVATE
RETREAT A log home on 2 5
acres VIfNI 01 Brendle Lake
Property could be spit CaI lor all
the details $108.500 century 21
No The Lakes (313)698-2111

WHITMORE lake. Eslale sale. 3
bedroom, 1 bath, 2'h garage,
llXtra lo~ lenced back yard.
11736 Todds Lane. $79,500
(313)429-4636.

'. lJketront
Houses

This 3 bedroom Ranch has 1Y. baths and an insulated &
heated 2 car garage wilh electric Shed off back 01 garage,
new well pump. holding lank, walllr heater & new s18ln'
less steel well point 1/887. SS9,m,

119 E. Main

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

2600sqft. Bi·level on approx. 1 acre lot Faml:yroom in
Ll, full finished walkout basement, fireplace, deck,
outside hghts. 3 bedrooms, 2 car attached garage.
NICoIy landscaped, trees to back. Ann Arbor schools.
OC5380 $210,000 00.

GREAT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY, 3 buildings in
village 143Osqft. on slab is dance StudIO and beauty
salon, 2nd buildmg 1388 sqft. on crawl set up for video
store. 4Ox52 building under construction Parking lor
approx 20·25 cars Gas piped to all buildings
CID·I5389 $189,900 00

Great3 bedroom familyranch
on a double lot Willi mature
trees and fenced back yard.
FIreplace WIlli WOOd bu"ner
Insert 10 liVIng room, country
Iutchf'n Open to e.,8 deck
New garage end only
$79,900

LAKES
REALTYA 229-4949

4!il or
1-800-882-1610

Skylights - Fireplace
Enclosed Courtyard

21h Car Garage
Beach and Docking ClUb
Memberships Available

From ...$79 900

Just listed - Lake 'ront
BUilt In 1981·Sharp contem
porary Ranch on 1 5 acres
Full walkout basement clear
span Ideal for finishing
cathedoral ceIlings, 1sl floor I
laundry wooded lot Good I
freeway access Greal Ilsh-
Ing Lk $129,900 00

~rr;~i
* (31:\)637 r.oc.o *

31:\ lln711(,,.,'

CO">;00 \11:\ Il \1 ...

ra~t off \llddkhl'1t
South of 10 \till'

FARMINGTON IIlLLS
NEW CONSTRUeI ION

SG~~opm~c .

~f:P~HIP~"~ _ .......... ---..._...., ...........

Amenllle, Inelude all kllchen apphan«" &
mIUOIU"', \loa'her/dryer, <enlr,1I ,lIr ~I"d"ld
ranch unll\ \loIIh prl\ale enlran<e
One hedroom from $59,900

QrltlJftI' MJI ( orprOr,lIl'~'T'21. Tran,ferel' ~er\l«'iLii..-JI[

•

20.02 acres close to state land. Quiet and secluded with
convenlOnce Only 30 minutes to Ann Arbor. Land
contract terms available. Property could be spilt into
2·10 lla'e parcels by rIOW owner Lisbng office has all the
details VA5379. $52,000.00

15 33 acres in nICewooded area. Pnvate dnve, close to
State land and recreational area. Land Contract terms,
Stockbridge schools 15 minutes ., US·23. Country
lIVing couldn't be better VA5381 $32,900 00

2

REAL ESTATE,IHc.
201 S. Lafayette

Gr 437-2056
:;;.=a 522-5150

BRICK RANCH FOR THE DISCRIMINATING
BUYER - all brick 5 bedroom home, more than
3,500 square feet set well back on 4 beautiful rolling
treed acres in prestigious area. Na11lral fireplace in hv·
Ing room, ceramic foyer, 3Y. ceramic baths, master
sune wtth private bath,large first floor laundry, super
kitchen WIth premium cabinets. Professionally fin·
Ished walkout has huge ree room, 4th and 5th bed·
rooms, full bath. Attached 3-<:ar garage. $269,900.

NEW CONSTRUCTION ENGLISH TUDOR - Brand
new country sub, paved, underground utilities, re·
stnded. 2600+ square foot home on abou1 Y, acre.
uVing room, sunken family room with natural fireplace
opens to covered cement porch, 4 bedrooms, 2 full
ceramIC baths, 2 half baths. Master suite has jaCUzzi.
Formal dining, 151 floor laundry, full basement, at·
tached 2 car garage wtth separate workshop room.
Central air. seled your carpet and be in this spring.
$209,500.

WE'RE JUST "MAD" ABOUT
SELLING YOU A HOME!

lOver 40 Models available lor
Immediate OCC_~!1cJ' at
Great Prices

• FantastiC Incenllvesl
• Homes Irom the mid $20,000
• Low Down Payments
• BUild Ownership EqUity

Cl)MMt:QCE
MI:!\IX)W-:'

JIj~"K4If~'
IU It. MAItU'ACtuRID MOIl' COIItIu".n

684·2767

• OPEN 7 DAYS

tm • • •

Call Nan Linder

363-8307
Open Sat. & Sun. 1-4

or Call for Private Showing
Sales By: CENTURY 21 OLD ORCHARD, INC

JUST REDUCED TO $88,5001 Extra nice ranch In
country sub features 3 bedrooms, large country kitchen
WIth applIanCeS central air and central vacuum, base-
ment 2 car attached garage Large lot With fruit trees

THIS COMPLETELY REMODELED FARM HOME fea·
tures 3 bedrooms, farmly room WIth fireplace, formal
dining room 1st floor laundt)' and 2 car attached
garage Don't mISSthISgreat buy In South Lyonl $96,900

ADULT COMMUNITY CO-OPS. 3 to chooose from All
have 2 bedrooms, and basements Pnced from $54,900
to $62,500

EXTRA NICE COUNTRY HOME On 3 acres Approx
2,900 sq fl features 4 bedrooms, 2Y, baths, family room
WIth wood stove, country kitchen, 1st floor laUndry and
basement 2 car attached garage Many extras'
$134.900

Century 21
Hartford South-West

22454Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

437-4111

WE'RE JUST "CRAZY" ABOUT
OUR COMMUNITY!

• Heated Pool • Plush Clubhouse
• Night Secunty • Quality Children s
Play Area • Site Rental from $285
month • Oakland CouPly . Wixom
Area. Minutes from Novl's 12 Oaks
Mall
AND

• •

From
$59,900

Model Phone 474.8950



[I=:
* *Walk rloht In,

,II right down
and start enjoying Lake
hVlng This totally reno·
vated 3 bedroom home
oNors panoramic Views of
All Sports Duck Lako
Plenty of docking and a
nice Sandy beach A raro
opportunity for Lako front
buyors $139,900 00

~
r't'1e!>

m ~~r~,,,q-I))I

* (3\1) (,3;> r.o:,o *
(111)0Il101M.l

LAKE TYRONE Charmrng 3
bedroom, 1 bath, remodeled
kJ~, walk-out deck wnh 70 It
Iakofront full basement 2;1, car
gaoage Very neat .m doon
Hartland Schools $107,000
(313)632·5458
UNOEN, Iakefront 2 bedrooms,
new kitchen, 2 car garage
$69,500 (313)229-4159
PINCKNEY waterfront NiCll year
round home on double lot 74 It
on Rush Lake PInckney schools
$89,900 Call Nancy I'crlles at
(313)229·2425. Century 21
Brighton Towne Co,
(313)229-2913

lqlIexes

One of the few income
properties available in
the Hamburg area. Ac-
cess to U.S. 23. Duplex
with 1400 s.f. and 3 bed-
rooms in both units. Up-
per unit recently rede·
corated induding car·
pet. Excellent cash flow.

-(3131227·2200
t1dlC)4l'td ... (,OVII"ltd Ii'" ()petJ'td

HARTlAND 1971 Schut 12 x 00
WlIh expando, appianc:es, new
furnace and water heater.
Temporay ~ wille you build
or Nonhem cabi'l. $5,900 or best
offer. (313)632-5171.

DUPLEX WEST OF
U.S. 23. Completely
remodeled on a very
large wooded lot. 1.5
car garage, shed, and
appliances. Call today.
$88,000. (C493)

HIGHlAND Greens. 1986 FllJr-
mont 3 bedrooms, 14 X 70,
owner anxIous. $18,000
(313)887-al99

ThePrudenbal @
Preview Properties

I'
I ~ 'j

, .

',,'
'J

Office 229-5722
Model 229-6n6

Brokers Welcome

CONDO LIVING AT ITS
BEST!! Luxunous ranch sIYla
(and UM) laaluras 2 boo·
rooms. 2 IuI b81hs,hVlng and
dining rooms vaul"" c91hng
Wllh skyhl9S, op&n lloor plan,
full walk·oul baumant
p1umblld lor lul OOlh, 2 car
garago, baaullluUy docor·
8100. Ioad9d Wllh custom 100
ruras and' Jocalod on ooa or
100 most dQSlrabla Icls on tho
developmenl Lass Ihan 2
mllos 10 I 96 & us 23
$164.9:>0 (R991)

HOWEll. Chateau 1985 14 x
70. 3 bedrooms, 2 batI'6, cenU'al
llJr, newer eatpO~ lOX 14 deck.
$22,500 (517)548-2113 aller
5pm

1 77 Acros In Brlghlon
TownshIp New carpol,
blinds and drapes In lhrs
updatod mobllo homo Pro-
fosslonally landscapod
Fruilltoos, 2 largo garages.
Ono garago allached 10
homo WIth a broozoway.
Aroa 01 fino homos Good
exprossway RCCOSS Unbo-
hovablo prlco of only
$74,500 Call Jean or Skip
at LAKES

REALTY
j~ 229·4949

4 or
1·800-882-1610

\, __________ ~ -..._'-'- ~~ ~ __ ~ -..._........-.J

(313)437·1703
0-96 .m Kent lake Rd on
Grand RNer A'IIIIluo)

MOBILE HOMES
Chataeu - Cranberry

55 & oldar
Soveral homes 10 choose
from. Priced lrom $10,900
& up C811 our office for
more Inlormation

PARK ASSOCIATES
New & Used Dealer

698-1147

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

We offer afordable mobie homes
WlIhpaymenbls and lot renls less
than most apanrnent rents New
home as low as $13,900
PnHlwned homes as k7I¥ es
$10,000

UNCLE LEE'S HOMES, INC
(313)486-0044

Located on Edlt Mia Rd, 1 2110
mile east of PontIaC Tral Look
lor the blue and while SIgl

SOUTH LYON, ChamJllOfl 14 x
50, Y8lY doon, 2 bedrooms,
epp!BIlC8S InckJded, new water
heater, hke new carpeting,
washer and dryer. Askrng
$10,500 or best offer Owners
IIIIocab~, (313)437-7584

(313\685-8110
4 MIl; ~ of I 96 on Wixom
Road.

WHITMORE lAKE 1986 14 x
70 Skyina Mnt lXlndllJon Lols of
exttasl Pnced nght Low lot rent
Call today lor detarls Uncle lee's
Homes, (313)486-0044
WHITMORE LAKE - 1988
Modular lype 3 bedroom on huge
lot n Hamburg Hils, $35,900
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(517)548-3260BF_~
GENESEE Counly. Byron 80
aCte farm, approxImately 40
acres IiIabIe Gruat WIldIde ama.
Deer, pheasMt dud<, geese aI
pass 1hru 1,200 sq It horne. Ful
waIk-out basement 32 X 48 If.
steal barn. For more nlormatlon
call McGUire Realty,
(3131266-~ Ews, McGure,
(517}634-5259

MODERN
GENTLEMENS FARM
ON 23 ACRES Land
contract terms
available. 1550 s.f.
ranch. 3 bedrooms.
2.5 baths. fireplace.
Nice home. 3 barns.
fenced property.
'130.000. (C488)

~
1IIIIIIII

517-548-4400

NORTH Tamtlnal, lJS-23 ama.
2, 3, 5, a. and 10 acre pa'CO!s
Wooded, rolling, paved road
Perked (313)663-4886
WHITMORE LAKE ApprOXI-
mately 11 acres New, 30 x 40
Morton barn, which would
accommodate 6 box slalls Plus 2
stall horse barn Wllh lack room
and loll storage ama. 5 WIred
pacldoclls Work shop - garage,
28 x 32 Wllh 220 amp SllMC9
The 3 bedroom 2 balh ra-d1
home has sola- Ilaat panels, fuI
wal fireplace WIth Kalamazoo
wood bumng nsert Immaculate
lXlndllXln overaJ $165,000 Open
Sun day
March 18, 2 m 5 pm Call Eva or
Fred Elbler (313)662·2232 or
Elbler & ASSOCiates
(313)665-8663

Unique older four bed·
room farmhouse with
marvelous barns and
outbUildings in a great
location between
Brighton and Howell on
ten acres. Additional
110 acres available.
Land contract terms.

--(313\ 227·2200
"d~d"'(JQwnod"'" Opo<"od

FENTON sd1oo1s Wooded 2
acre pan;8 In exacuM at.
Build your dream home herel
$56,000 Call o!erry Brace
1(800)544-c776 RfIMAX Merc
FCfNlERVlllE 104 acres, Coon
LalIe Rd, 1N0r 3,000 II of
nvetlront on property. OYer 3,700
ft of vacated county road
frontage Will salI all or pall land
conract, rade, exchange, less
than $2.000 per acre ca1 Ed al
Sentry Really, (313)629·151 t
tt354-C

Brighton Township -
Hartland schools -
3 1 kres of lovely roil-
Ing and treed land.
Paved road, culvert for
driveway. Surveyed,
Southern exposure for
poSSible walkout. Pr-
Iced for immediate
sale at $32,000.

LAKESREALTY
229-4949

or
1-800-882-1610

FOWLERVIlle .. JJST USTEDI
30 acres wnh 990 It frontage on
Cemetery Road Water and
sewer poSSible, adjacent to
Village d FowIeMlle $99,500
Call Harmon Real Estalo for
more InlormabOn (517)223-S193.
GREGORY 10 acres, $18.000
AmoId Road between M-36 and
Spears Road Cash
(313)498-2543.
HOWELL 10 aaes, boauuful
wooded .m rolling, SllVeyed,
perked. Walk-oot arid pond srte
I:lestrlcllons $49,500
(517)548-16fS.
HOWEll 10 acres, 660 It
frontage on private road
$28,&00 Land contract
(313)685-0929
HOWELL 5 acres ~ to
build With well and septic
(517)548-300:1.
HOWELl, approXlmalo 1 acre.
walk out buldng Site, In one of
Howells hnest subs. Trees,
paved road and tamfic IocabOn,
only $29,900 M.YC REAl.TY
Marge McKenZIe
(517)548-5150

LONG LAKE
ACCESS

NORTHVILLE BUilding slle.
sew&r and water. (313)349-7818
NORTHVIlle. 1 58 vacant acres
perfect buidlng Site 200 X 305
f1, perked, pine trees and
pnvacf $79,900 Ask for DICk
Ruffner. Century 21 Row,
(313)464-7111
PINCKNEY. Beaulilul building
Silo 13 and 10 acre parcels
Stream I1IlS Ihrough property
par1laIy wooded Located on Tip
Uldy Road. Offered by REMAX
Consulanls Inc. Ask lor Georga
(313~
SALEM Township. NorthVille
schools and ITlllJlng 527 acres
POSSible engineered field
$34,000 Cenhlry 21 West. Inc
(313)34~

Cohoctah - 10 ACRES of
beaulilul treed. rolhng land
Wllh pond SilOS FronlS 2
roads 330x 1329
Survoyod and has excel-
Iont perk Priced 10 soli al
$35,000 00 MUST SEE

Beaulllul wooded 2
acre piece. Land
Contract terms. Re-
cently perked. All
sand Private road.
Hamburg Township.
$23,500. (#4434).
See N'ck NatOli.

_

O'JO'1

t t,·
o

313'~~7-4600

LAKESREALTY
229-4949

or
1-800-882-1610

SHIAWASSEE County Just
listed 60 acres on beaulilul
rolling /roperty Has been
surveye and perced for 7
percols and a road Excetent
opportlllily lor rnvesklr or builder
m como n .m fnoShthe prOJOCl
<AllOt and pnvale lYIng lor OolrOlt.m Howell commulOrs Call on
IhIS mday .m ask lor Scan
(517)548·1700, Century 21
Bnghton Town Company
WEBBERVILlE SCHOOlS 66
x 132 lot convonlOf1l1ocalIon, crty
water and CIty sower, on paved
slreot Only $10,500 Call
Harmon Real Estate
(517)223-9193 lor oelais

IIWSIrlal,
Commefclal

BRIGHTON Schools, west SIde IiIlilIlilL _
location, ~. acre, wooded,
Sloping lot rn Sub Perked,
utlllUes $30 000 besl offer
(313)227·~ everungs

BRIGHTON Commencal build
ng. 2 slOty plus basOOlont 431
W Man (313)229 7690

"BRIGHTON TOBY'S
TOWING SERVICE,"

High volumo gross and
solid nol Incomo Sorvlng
Iho LIVingston. Oakland
and Washlenaw County
arca lor ovor 15 yrs Walk
IOtO an ImmodlOlo monoy
maker $100.000 ('5463)
CaY RICk Smith

_
''''~'1~~ ..~'?,"" .. '

o

313'~~7'4600

BRIGHTON. crty of Comrnen:1iI
Io~ e-2 Zonlr'I:J 135 by 165, all
useable Only $99.900
(313)227-6354

URIGHTOIl
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

1c,lnbl"hod whAot & hamA
shop flJso hAndlas brokos &
SlrU~ long .'1 01d,onlolo ,n
dudlng mo;uranco nnd do;J,lor
work. A. brur9~. DqUiptnAnl
nod low huck ,ncludod ·Slaln
or tho mt'· cornpulllfll.OO oqv.p-
mnnt $1?9,900 ('505-'1) Cnll
lI"'k Sm,lh or Don Loobu III
(vonlnY5 229 1&96

,. ,

313'~~7-4bOO

Real Estate
Wanted

CASH lor 'f04X land conlracls
Check WlIh us lor your best deal
(517)548-1093 or
(313)522-6234
HOUSES wanted Handyman
spec1als only lJC terms Jim
(313)437·2454
WANTED lake fronlage collage!
vacant buildable lot all s~
lake, east or western chain of
IakJls or ? By pnvate ndl'lldual
No brokers (313)561·9672.

II Houses
For Rent

HAMBURGIPINCKNEY area
TakJng appkallOre 3 bedroom
ranch wuh basOOlentand garage
$735 monthly Available po6Sb1y
Apnl 1st (313)878-5504
HAMBURG Two bedroom
house, Iatge yanl, large shed
$000 a monlh, SOOJnlydaposlt
(517)540-4894
HAMBURG, 3 bedroom, bas&-
men~ gnga Kids, pels, olt;q
(313)2rnl223
HARTLAND 3 bedrooms,
appliances, lake pnV1Ieges $675
per month, plus secunty
(313)m.7292.
HARTtAND 2 bedroom, lake
access WIth fireplace $600
(517)540-5694
HIGHlAND 4 bedroom Iatm
house, on 10 acres, out buidng,
newly fenced pasture $950
monlhly, (313)887-7261

Creative LIVING lJ March is, 1990 lJ 7C

BRIGHTON second IIoor 2 GRAND PLAZAbedroom /IllOItT1arlt In art, rde&I
lor S8Nll' or wor1Ii~ peIS(lI'J APARTMENTScouple Rent $5 0 Call IN HOWELL(313)~1, leave message.
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom, $425 Rentals from °424.
month, Includes heat No Includes heat, water,
s~ or pelS (313)227·1043. carpet, drapes, range,

refrigerator, garbage

GRAND
disposal, clubhouse and
pool No pets Open

OPENING 9am to 5pm. Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

New construction off (517) 548-7773of Milford Rd,. ~
miles south of M·59.
All units feature 2 BRIGHTON Downtown 3
bedrooms, 1~ bedroom, $450 per month

(313)229-2900 between 9 am
baths. central air, .m 4 pm
window treatments. BRIGHTON Downtown 2
private entrances bedroom, $350 per month
plus many more (313)229-2900 between 9 am
amenities. Occu-

.m 4 pm

pancy available. COHOCTAH. ~ 2 bedroom
apartment $35IJ per monlh Frst,

March 1. Rates start last, .m secunly deposrt No
at $575.00. Call pels (517)546-5637

685-9070 to reserve FARMINGTON HILLS Atart.
your new apartment. ment m sublease lndm ook

ApartmenlS Carport, blinds,
washer/dryer, fireplace Very

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ...

Ann Arbor,
Brighton

Farmington
Hills, Livonia.
NorthVille or
12 Oaks Mall

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

FRESHLY DECORATED
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $419
• Spacious Rc.oms
o Central Air
o Covered Parking
o BeautIful Pool

And Sundeck
• Clubhouse
o Laundry Faclttles
Corner 01 9 We & F' Jnt ~c
Trail I~ South Lyon Next to

Brookdale Shopping ~are
ODen Monday
thru Saturday

Call 1·437 ·1223

1 MONTH
FREE RENT
ONE BEDROOM

FROM '450
FREE HEAT

1 ond 2 Bedrooms.
Great Lokeslde View
next to Kensington
Pork Winter &
Summer ActiVities
Min from 12 Oaks
Moll Easy Access to
1-96

KENSINGTON PARK
437-6794

KENSINGTON
PLACE

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

$1000

LYON TownshIp, Country
Estates 1971 Sylvan 2
bedrooms, t6 x 18 IMIrJ room,.m all appflll'ol:es $10,000 or

mnecialG ocwpancy on seIett ollar. (313)437-57J5 after 5 pm
rrode!sat these Iocabons' MIlFORD New 1989 14 x 56
Fcw1eMle (517)223-9131 model clearance. Reduced lor
Howol (517)548·1100 qutdl sale 2 bedrooms, fum.
Wixom (313)349·1047 shed, CBIpOIed, calhedraI eei·
Plymouth (313)349-1047 1'!9, COllng lan, 6 nch out walls,
WesUand (313)729·2870 skirted, 01har exlras Reedy m
Bellevile (313)487-5880 ~3951n, Wo:r ~ ~

Visit Out Ntw Uobllal Hamas, 2760 South Hickory
lIodular Centtr Todly! Rldge_ Road, MIlford

DARLING (313)68S-1959
HOMES ~MI::-:LF==0R0NfI=':""IXOI1l-""'19""72"'-mobt""""le

2585~ ~W~.~~i.;6NOVI horne n weat shape, 14 x 65 Wllh
313 349-1047 expando, niCll Io~ 2 bedrooms,

~;;~;,:;;::~~:;:~ CIllntral llJr, majOr appliances
_____ FOWLERVillE. Cedar River $~6,OOO negotiable Call

Estates 1990 Palnol mobile ~(3~3:::-)632,.,..:,-__7058.,..;;.._-,- _
home 14 x 70 2 bedrooms, 2 MOBILE home hnancrn~
baths (517)~ excelent rales, k7I¥ down,
FOWlERVIllE, 14 x 70 FllJr- term. Call CREST MOBIL
mont Wllh 12 x 42 addition, 3 HOMES (517)548-3260
bedrooms 2 full baths ham- NEW HUDSON 12 x 60
Icapped 'adapted, $18,500, Marlene 2 bedroom, extras I
(517)521-4259. Mus t so" $ 6,000.
FOWLERVillE Cedar RIver ~(3~13~)43-:-:7,.,,-7299,:,.:.;.,----,-_
Estates, 12 x 65, on Y8lY large NEW IU>SON. 1969, exoellent
lot Capeted SUmlOl1l, washer, conditlcn, 2 bedroom,
dryer. fenced-In atea. Newly applBllC8S,window llJr condition-
remodeled. $12,000 or best oflei Ing. Must seel $6,500
Aher 4 pm, (517)223-3887. (313)437-5502.
FOWlERVILLE • Completely ,---------,
furnIShed 2 bedroom, move n
tldav, $10,900. CREST MOBILE
HOMES (517)548-3200

SOUTH LYON, aty of Two
bedroom, full basement fire·
place, apphances, two car
garage $725 a month plus BRIGHTON. NICO,clean, s1U<io
secunly. Call alter 4 p m apar1ment walklng dlS'1anc9m
(3t3)43'7-6259 tlWn. $415 per monlh Irdldes

T h alectnoly. Peffett lor senIOrs orWHITE LAKE owns IP. near Single working person SIngle
HIXOt1VaIIef schools 1800 sq It I N3 Bedroom latmtxlusa on 2+ occu p~ncy on y 0 pets
acres Remodeled, decorated, (::31;;;3;;.;)22-;;7:::;:-6354;-;-.;-;--;-_-:-:::::-
ca'pOt some appIBIlC8S, owner BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom ~
to use ba'n and part of property, ment, $400 monthly plus UlirllOS,
paved road, $'750 mo plus sacunty doposlt requrred, no
utilitIes Se~_u_ntL deposit pets (313)229-0030, aller
req~red. (313)6!&4296 3'3) pm.
WHiTELAKE 4 bedroom home, .. ..
freplace, WlIh lake pnV1Ieges, 011
of Grass lBke. $550 per month,
fllSt and last months rent No
pels CaJ (313)887-3593.

PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom. No pels
$750 per monlh. (313)227-7293.
SOUTH LYON Large two
bedroom Iakelront home on
all-sports Silver Lake Large
IMr'I:Jroom Wllh freplace, two car
garage, stove, refrigerator,
washer, dryer, Iuds and pels OK. =:::;:;-;=;-;;---,;_-:--:-_
$795 a monlh (313)486-1136

HOWELL 3 bedroom, waIk-out
basemenI. 1 car garage, fir&-
place, paved road, 6 mIles Sou1h
of Howell $85OlmonIh Send
reqests to Box 3284, clo
IJvilgsklrl Counly Press, 323 E
Grri RIver, HowelL
HOWELL 3 bedrooms,
applllll1COS, fireplace, lakafronl
Available Immediately. $700
month plus secunty. Phone
evenngs only, (313)632-5314.
HOWELl. In town. Large
bedroom, newly decorated,
appliances $375.
(313)632·5999

PINCKNCY, 3-4 bedroom, 2,000
sq It home lor rent $1,000 per
monlh On two acres, no pels
(313)878-3869
SMALl house, 1 or 2 occupenls.
$56G'month. (313)437~742.
SOUTH LYON. 2'h bedrooms
Garage, full basement $450
monlhly. SecunlY deposit 1~
months rent AelerenlCllS No
dogs Call after lOa m •
(313)348-5451

Lakefront
Houses

For Rent

BRIGHTON. Small apartnant on
lake, 1 bedroom, ruce selling.
sandy beach Gas 1nckJded. 1
year lease, no pelS 1 or 2
persons $425 per month
(313)229-ai13 between 6 pm

~~~~~~~~ .m g pm
~BR::::IG;;;HT;;ON.::::':'"-;2:-:-bed"'7room--,-=$495=
monthly No pelS
(3t3)548-1192, (313)544·9075

HIGHLAND AREA
Larga 2 BR Duplex ExceOem
.chools a .. al .... FUll
basement Big yard
AOC Secllon e OK

'495·'525
WALLED LAKE

AREA
Larga 1 2 BR apl Lake
p~vtlegos AO-SecUone OK

'400·'450
CALL

313-332· 7016

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS

Enjoy country
atmosphere with Ctty
convenience. Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom Units
featuring:

o Central Air
oG .. Heat
o Balconies & Cable
o Prlvat. Laundry
o Swimming Pool
o T.MJ. Court
o P1cnlcAr ..
o Starting at °400

Conwnlent Acc.sa to
us 23& 1-86

OFACEOPEN
M-F9-5

T-W·nt 9-6
SAT 11-3

313-229-8277

FOWLERVILLE Brand new
Gatdan Lane 2 bedroom apart-
ment bulktngs Radl3l1t heal, arr
condllJOnad ReIngeraIor, rcnge,
garbage dISposal. cable TV
hookup Washer .m dryer In
each unll. $485 per month, $485
secunly deposit. (313)6l15-ai87,
FOWLERVILLE 825 South
Grand Very mce, 2 large
bedrooms, Ideal for working
couple $435 plus depoSIt
(313)685-2701.
GREGORYIPlNCKNEY. Attrac-
INe, 1 bedroom, In CIluntry
$350/month plus utlhltles
(517)223-9968.
HAMBURG. Zukey lakefront
apt, 1 bedroom, slaie, relngera-
klr, pnva1eent'y, 10 mlllJleS from
Ann Arbor or Bnghklrl $4501 mo
plus utilities and depOSit
(313)231-4870.
HARTLAND. Sngle occuP,31CY
No pels 1 bedroom eIfec:iency,
$340 1 bedroom mobtle, $38S
(517)548-3523.
HIGHlAND 1 bedroom apart-
ment, heat Included, $450
(313)887-1132
HOWELl. 2 bedrooms, air
condItionIng, dIshwasher,
garbage dISposal Heat rncIuded,
$510-. Securrty depOSit
(51~78 alter 5 p.m.
HOWELL OowntlWn. Washlng-
\:In Squa'e Apls Avaiable nowl
2 bedrooms. 1 OOlh Has pnvalll
par1\ end playground facltllOS
Also, prrvate balcony, mlClQ-
wav<l, dIShwasher, cenU'al Blr
CaJ Tom Morgan (3131229-4241
businesS hours (313)227·7606
evenIngs

HOWELL da.vntown. 2 bedroom
home SklvIl, relngaraklr $525 a
month Doug, (517)548-3130
8 am m 5 pm .
HOWELL Ft'T1Ished apartment.
Close to downtown Howell
Garbage dJSPOS8l, dIShwasher,
rcnge, refngeraklr 3 rooms, plus
bath $400 monthly.
(517)540-7225

HOWELL Chataeu ESlatas,
1986 Fairmont 14 x 70, 2
bedroom, 2 ful baths, Iarga deck,
llJr, aI U1Ilr1JllS nduded, excellent STRATFORD VILLA
con d I tlon $ 24,900. MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY
(517)54&8790

lAKE CK:MUNG. Waterlront 3
bedrooms, 1 balh $700 monthly
(517)546-9256

Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON 1 bedroom. ex1ra
large, aJc, mmedl3te occupancy,
next to Kroger $475 per month
plus ublrtlOSShort term ok. Call
Karl, (313Im.2469
BRIGHTON nawIy decorated. 2
bedroom, appliances, llJr, ca'pO(.
Ing No pels $500 per monlh
Years lease. (313)m.9021

BRIGHTON

LEXINGTON MANOR
1 and 2 bedroom apa1ments

SPRING SPECIAL
One bedroom aplS from $399 a
month Features Include gas
hea~ balcony and cable. pool,
ample parking Ovet 50? Ask
aboul our speaaI program

(313)229-7881
BRIGHTON 1. 2, bedrooms,
condos. Sklrage, balcony, car
pon small pel $460, $5 15
(313)229-6474 (313)557·1464

HOWELL FurnIShed IaIge ~-
ment, 1 bedroom, utilities
Included $500 monthly
(51~20
HOWELL Near downtown, 3
rooms, sngle person occupancy,
mature non-smoker, $350.
(5t 7)223-9587
HOWELL outside 01 2 bedroom
apartment (In 2 a~artment
house) Shire UlilllOS Re~era-
tor and SlllVO Seamty depoSil
and references Avaiable Apnl 1
$325 monthly (517)540-5514
MILFORD tho Village 01, Centon-
nlil Home Large 1 bedroom,
applax;es .m ublilles Included
FirSt .m Iasl months rent plus
secunty deposit $500 monlhly
Secunty depoSil $300 No pelS.
Available March 19th. Refer·
ences req~red (313)685-1366
MILFORD, Villa del Lago
accepbr'I:Jappicallons lor occu-
pa'lCy of 2 bedroom, 2 sklry
townhouse, pnvate entrance,
$575 monthly plus secUrity
Includes 1~ baths, carpebng.
shades, doorwall draperies,
retngeraklr, range. dIShwasher.
gll'abge dlSpoGaI,886 N Man
St (313)68S-8408.

NORTtMLlE 1 bedroom, $4f.O
per monlh piJs uli1l1lOSFrst and
last months rant plus secunly.
Call. (313)437·1202-6962.

NORTHVILLE Umque upper
apartment In hlStonc dlSlnCt,
SUitable lor one Heal prOY1ded
$500 per month, plus SOOJnly
(313)349-4004

NORTtMllE Small 1 bedroom
lIplm1ent App!l8IlCOS flXnlShed
$410 per monlh. ndudes heat
Oowntlwn (313)34~19

SOUTH LYON. Nrce 2 bedroom
downtlwn. freshly pamted, heal
InclJded Must tQve good credit
and be workJng No pets $420
plus $500 security
(313)4$-0817

A Luxur/ou$ Resident'./ Ccmmuntly In
t"- Northvl/,./Novl AI'N

~HHILLS
L.avtIIl Sw-Thru ~'LLAGE
UnII1 HOlpotnt
applllOCel. alf APARTMENTS
conditioning, IIldlng cloor ... UI and closets
galore. eeparateetoraga ar.. plus laundry room
Special Flatur. Includtng tenn's r.ourts
ewlmmlng POOl, commun~y building lCen,c
pond, and ptlvate balcony or patIO

PINCKNEY AREA
Largo 2 bodroom duplex. air
condilioned. lenced yard
NeIMy decoraled, 1 acre land
Pel OK Uti Illy room.
oppIlancos ExcaliMI schools

'540·'560
PINCKNEY AREA

Large 1 or 2 DR ApI Senior
Clllzen. walcome Laundry
Room Newly ~ecoraled
Includes watar Oeaulilul
nelgllborhood

'420·'520
CALL 878-0469

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 lei. ft.. 2 bat'" & carport,

MODELS OPEN
DAIL Y 10 am to 5 pm,
SAT & SUN 118m
t05pm
PHONE. 348·3060
OFFICE 358·5670
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NEW
LUXURIOUS

Burwick Farml II
Howell'l n_.. tand

mOltluxurloul
apartment eommunily
·Full size washer & dryer In
eaen apartment

tFu!~,Er,dos&.: GAld'tj'-

·M'nJ·lllinds
·MlCrowave Oven
oCenlTal Air Conditioning
oOuldoor Pool & Morel

Apatments
For Rent

Heat Included In thiS qUiet
Nor"mlle S8l1lng 2 bedroom

_------_ apa-tnents rOIl avaiablo !rom
$525 Asl\ a.booI our s~
EHO

Open daily 9 am ~ 6 pm
SalUrday, 10 am ~ 5 pm
S:..~y :~m 12 ~loo.~t:, 5 pm
(313)347-1690 (313)642-8686

lqllexes
For RentWalnut Ridge Apts.

Walled Lake
VfJ'j reasonable

2 bedrOCtn.~~
• 8IIcaly
'l.acbd~,_ cmhcned

• Se:lded na
, ttIal & .. nc:We1l

$550 per montll
869·1960

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, all
SporS lake access No pels NIce
yard After 6 p m
(313)227·1613

I BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, cUe ~
down'own. $480. pel monfl No
pels (313)229-8832 alter 5 pm
BRIGHTON l.lMIIy 2 bedroom
duplex. Stove. cishwasher, lng,
SIr, washerld'Y8l' hookup, 1 car
a~ garage, no pels Rent
$545 Call (313)229-al6I, leave
message

Beneicke & Krue

TREE TOP
MEADOWS

Now Ieasng 6paoous 1 and 2bedroom apanmenlS Includes .. ...
dekixe kik:hons. neutraJ decor,
blinds, double bath with 2
bedroom Close ~ shopfl'lll and ="="...,.,..,.:-.-:--::-,-,....--,.-,...
expressways 10 Mile and
Meadowbrook. E H.0

1 bed'OOl11. 950 sq It from $515
2 bedroom 1050 sq It !Tom $585

Open dally 9 am ~ 6 pm
SalUrday, 10 am ~ 5 pm
Sunday from 12 Noon ~ 5 p m
(313)348-9590 (313)642-8686

HARTLANDlfenlon, belWeen
Nice lWo bedroom duplex
Country atmosphere Includes
appWlces. laundry room. carpet-
Ing, heat Md wal8r $495 One
year leasa, no pets
(313~
HARTLAND 2 bedroom ranch,
garage, kitchen appliances,
washer, cryer hook·up No pels
S559 ,~ month, plus S8Cll11y
(313)632·7220

NorthvIlle Forest
ApMmenta

1 & 2 Bedrooms
from $487

AVAILABLE HOWl
hdudel perch 01 bIICDny
IIIMrrrlWlQ pogI. oornrnuM)'

buiding • ..". -.
OPEN DAILY

WEEKENDS.
BY APPOINTMENT

42000888

SOUTH LYON Sub-Iel AYaI~
able unmedl818/y One bedroom.
sll7t'a Md Ing $4:S plus u"ibeS
and deposIl (313)437-7093 ~~,..:,:.:....,......,---~
SOUTH LYON Country one
bedroom apartmen~ complelely
redecorated $400 monthly,
lIldudes electnc and hot water
Non-smoker only
(313)486-0719 HOWElL 1 bedroom, close ~

downtlWn, $350 per month, no
pets Call atter 5 pm,
(313)m8832
HOWElL, 2 bedroom, stove,
relngerator, no pels. $425 per
month (517)548·4197 after
5pm
HOWELL 1 bedroom, kithen,
IMfrd room, includes appIllrlCllS
$435 pel month Includes heal
(517)546-1118. (517)546-9836
BRIGHTON - NEW LUXURY
TWO BEDROOM TOWN·
HOUSE. 1% baths, basement.
garage. $775 00 (313)227-elOB
PINCKNEY 2 bedroom duplex-
es, $435 and $48S plus ublrtl8S
No pelS (313)66289

Beneicke & Krue SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom,
spacIOus apartmant 10 qUiet
S811rig on 2 acres M1nulllS ~ ;::.=:~~~':""""':---:--
'·96 C8.bIe, 8Ir Heat rduded
No dogs. $575 monthly,
(313)227-2934.

WEBBERVILLE. 2 bedrooms,
appliances, carpet, drapas.
garage No pets. $450
(313)553-3471, (517)521-3323.

New In Howell
Experience Modern

LNing With All It's
splendors

at..

f#ti'4~!ue
~~/tJ

PINCKNEY beaubful 3 bedroom,
1y, bath, appliances. q~let
counlTy S8tbng Available March
1, $6OOImonth plus Ub1rtles,and
S8ClI1Iy. No pets (313)227-6808.
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom duplex,
ClJp8I1ld, s~ and 19!ngerator.
$495 (313)231-2009.
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedrooms, $475
per month. AYaiIable rnmedial&-
IV. (313)437-9819 evemngs
SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom. slove
and refngerator. $525 plus
utlhbeS and deposil AV8IIable
May 1 (313)437-1284

2·Bedroom. 2 Bath
Apartments

• Outstanding LocatIOn
• AffOldable Luxury

• Custom Intenor
DeSlQntng

• Children and Pets
Welcome

• Short term leases
avollable

SOUTH LYON. Two bedroom,
appliances, no pets. $500
monthly. (313)437-0000

Rooms
For Rent

Call About Our'199
Deposit Special or

Visit Us Today!

BRIGHTON. 1 room elfalllty,
sIOgle occupancy, downtown
IocallOn, par1IaIly furnIShed. all
utilities included, $280
(313)229-2400
BRIGHTON. Furrvshed sleeping
room 2 mtles east 01 Bnghlon.
(313)~723

1504 Yorkshire Dr.
Howell,MI

SOUTH LYOH .. PnlI-.on-
aI complex. $700 pel monft
Phone (313)437-3200

HIGIUNOhYHITE Lake area.
room W1fl kitherVlaundry pnv-
loges $75 per week, CJ{ sleeping
room onI1. $65 per WIlek ~
depclsll (313)887-4387

HOWElL, FUm6hed, kik:hen and
Iaund'Y prMleges Easy IlX'8SS
10 \·96 Nono6l1loker $260 per
monfl Calf (517)546-Ql97
HOWEll Nice room, house
prMegfl6 No dolr,(, no smolr"
Gal ClwJck. (517)540-5840
HOWElL, 0uI8l, pnyala, s1eep-
Ing room for working, non-
smoker FurnIShed. $i'lltweek.
(517)54&0313 or (313)229-9229
MILFORD Mchan pnvtleges
Non-smokrlg female $65 week
Iy Employed, references
(313~183

IlRlGHTON 6,000 lei It. he8l8d
comm.aal WW8hcuIe. tnldl blIy
and Ioeling c/ock, at 1-96 and
Grand RMIr. Available MardI
lsl (313)229-'1070

tEW IlJOSON room and Ml-ll
help (313)437-0087
NORTHVillE See Manager,
Room 4, 113 West Mall
NORTIMLlE Atrac1lVe room,
pnya1e enlrBnca and parking
Walk· In closets, microwave,
relngeralOr S300 monthtj, plus
secunly Must be emobYed Near
Eight Mile and' Sheldon
(313)348-3288
NORTHVILlE. furnIShed room
Male, non-smoker Private
entrance, kitchen
(313)348-2687
WALlED Lake Prvate bath,
wak~n cUel prwieges Non·
smoking 5 mllules from 12 Oaks
Mall $8750 weekly
(313)669·1633
WHITMORE ~E $250, plus
phone and OOpDSIl Shared bath
and kitchen No smolung In
house EnJOY,sunny 500 sq It
deckl (313)449-&181

foSler care

MobIle Home
Sites

For Rent
ConlamPCl'Y home on Wesl Bay,
sleeps 8, condo., resorts,
collageS, bed lIld breaklasl illS
not too earty 10 book your
'summer pIa." CaI MOitam
RSVP Monday thru Friday
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
1(1Dl)748-0576.

OUAUTY CARE
Adult ilsl8r home has openng
for a female, whaelchalrs
a:;a,pted (517)546-1799
WANTED F0618r Homes. SIngle
or two parent famii8S needed lor
ilslllmg youlh, ages 12 • 18. For
more Irnama\lOll conlaCl l.tmgs-
ton County Juvemle Court,
(511)546-1500

Condomlnklms,
Townhouses

For Rent

BRIGHTON. Hidden Harbour, 1
bedroom, lutenen appliances
Available Immediately. $450
(313)662-4548. (313)231-3528

• • . •• •
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Elaine Washburn volunteers her time

Florence Coy ponders her hand of bridge Record/CHRIS ROYD

She volunteers information
By DOROTHYNASH

If you like helping people and if you
have patience and a sense of humor,
Elaine Washburn recommends the
volunteer job she shares with another
volunteer. For four hours one day a week
at Washburn works at the information
desk in the Reichert Health Building at
Catherine McAuley Health Center in Ann
Arbor.

An average of 2,500persons a day stop
at the information desk of this building,
which provides out-patient services and
office space for 200doctors.

Why do people stop at the desk?
They're lost ... They need direction .
They've come to the wrong hospital .
They have an appointment with a doctor,
but they can't remember his name, only
the time of the appointment ... They
need a wheel chair ... They want a taxi
cal1ed ... They're worried about what
they're going to have done ... They just
want to say he110and visit.

For solutions to problems. Washburn
has information available, especial1y in a

large, loose-leaf binder she's made for
herself.

She has lists of things such as doctors in
the building, doctors by specialty, com-
plete staff of McAuley Health Center. out-
patient tests, departments.

So, for example, when a patient doesn't
know the doctor's name but does know
the time of appointment, Washburn asks,
"What's your problem?" and then looks
up the doctors who deal with that kind of
ailment.

"Oh, yes," she added, "we've had two
heart attacks in the lobby. So we cal1ed
the emergency number. and somebody
was there in a minute.

"It's not a same-thing-every-day job,"
Elaine Washburn commented, "and
sometimes we may sit five or 10 minutes
without anybody coming, and then all of a
sudden there's a line."

If you are interested in volunteering in
this or something else at Catherine
McAuley Health Center, cal1 Volunteer
Services office at 571-4159 for mforma-
tion.

Bridging the gap
Card game gains more new fans

By LESLIE PEREIRA

In the newspaper business you
know you've made it when you get
your own column. Similarly, since
the advent of computers, something
IS bIg potatoes when it goes video.

Well, as the topic of a syndicated
column in many newspapers and a
popular new video game, it seems the
game of bridge has finally proven its
worth to both newspaper pundits and
video followers.

But for those who have champion-
ed the card game for many years as a
social get-together in a neighbor'S
home, a competItive game for a cash
kItty, or as a challenge to yourself
when alone, bridge has long been the
game of choice.

"The beauty of bridge is that you
can play with anyone in any age
group," said Northville resident
Rosemary Mentag.

Mentag, who teaches a seven-
week-long bridge class for the First
Presbyterian Church in Northville,
has also taught bridge for the
Plymouth Recreation Center. She
said there is a misconception about
brIdge and bridge players.

"It is not all older people," Mentag
said. "The people I teach range from
25 to 50 years old.

According to Mentag, taking a
class is a good way to learn bridge
because it is such a complex game.
Players must keep practicing even
after completing the course, she
\\arns.

Mentag admIts that It may be hard
to get a bridge network started
because "most people run their
bndge games out of their homes,"
but she msists there is an abundance
of zealous bridge players around.

.•I play two or three times a week
and always fmd someone to play
\\ Ith. whether It IS subbmg or
whatever," Mentag saId

The best way for a begmnmg

It'8 not in the cards

bridger to become involved, ac·
cording to Mentag, is through a short
course. This will allow neophytes to
learn the basics of the game at a
relaxed pace and develop the founda-
tions of a bridge network.

Contract bridge, as the game is for-
mally known, can be traced back to a
similar 16th-century game known as
whist. The rules and premises of
whist were basically the same, but
the trump (or dominant) suit was
determined by the last card dealt
rather than through the current
elaborate bidding and contracting
system.

Today's bidding system was begun
as a simple competition to determine
who selects the trump suit, but has
evolved into a brain battle of
strategic calculation and risk·taking,
through the contributions of such
bridge hall-of·famers as Ely Culbert-
son and Charles Goren.

At the Novi Civic Center the focus
is on this competitive aspect of
bridge as the 40 or SO seniors meet
each Thursday for a marathon day of
fierce card playing until a winner
goes home with the cash kitty.

Helen and AI Weiss, who started
the bridge club two years ago, say It
has mushroomed from two tables in
their early days to the current 12 to 14
tables.

"Bridge has become a very
popular game," said AI Weiss. "We
have really seen it blossom since we
started playing 25 years ago."

Both Weisses explain the populari-
ty of the game as the "thmking per-
son's game."

"People like the challenge because
you really have to thmk," Helen said.
And AI agreed. "BrIdge is a higher
intellectual game than most card
games."

And brIdge has Its own syndIcated
newspaper columns to prove It.

Run regularly in the Detroit Free
Press, the Ann Arbor News and the

By LESLIE PEREIRA
It was the trip to the game store

that changed my mmd.
Ihad been assigned to WrIte a story

on bridge. I was incredulous. I have
written about many, many things -
death, disease and politics. But
bridge? Wasn't that the silly card
game married people played when
they went over to the neighbors'
house with a bowl of peanut-and-
prelzel party mix?

After unsuccessfully trying to beg
off the project, I decided it was in my
best employment interest to find out
about this veritable symbol of
domesticity.

So I went to the Hall of Games in
Novi to ask about bridge Sheepishly,
I asked the young saleswoman if she
had "ever heard of some card game
called bridge" I knew I had pegged
bridge wrong when the saleswoman
pUlled out a $169 electronic bridge
game with vOIce automation Well.
anythmg good enough to go Videowas
good enough for me. Not that I pur-
chased one, but I decided to give
bridge a chance.

I qUickly checked "Learning to
Play Bridge" out of the library In my
now-ceaseless search (or In(orma·
tlon. To my chagrin the book's author
was not married and he held com·

I
\

,.J,

New York Times, to name a few, the
bridge column has claimed its place
alongsIde other American icons, such
as the cartoons, crossword puzzle
and even Ann Landers.

"We have had a bridge column
longer than I can remember," said
Dave Bishop of the Ann Arbor News.
Bishop has been there for four years.

Proponents of the card game argue
that bridge reqUires as much skill
and stategy as chess, but that it in-
cludes a cooperative social aspect.

But even if you don't lIke the social
aspect, modern technology has
rendered the excuse "I don't have
anyone to play WIth" utterly indefen-
sible

For a mere $169you can purchase a
small electronic keyboard which
serves as cards as well as a partner
and two opposmg players. The
machine even keeps score.

For competitive bridge players the
machine is idea) - a challenging
game Withlittle conversatIon.

Little, but not non-existent,
because the machme does talk.

"I am Fidelity Bridge Challenger,
your computer opponent or partner,"
the beIge keyboard says with little
vOIcemflectlOn

Gmger Weber, co-owner of the Hall
of Games 10 Novl where the video
bndge game IS sold. said brIdge
games and extras are extremely
popular in her store.

"People come in daily for brIdge
layouts and books," Weber said.
"One woman came chargmg in the
other day to buy a new bridge table
because her other one was worn out."

Well, there you have it. The rise of
a versatile card game. But the real
secret of brIdge's nsmg success has
been missed by nearly everyone. As
prICes contmue to skyrocket for most
forms of SOCialentertamment, a deck
ofcards only costs $1 99.

puter sCience and math degrees from
Harvard and MIT

Well. my game had always been
chess Chess ISa real game A game
one must prepare for mentally It has
plenty of actIon, requIres strategic
thmkmg - an mcredlble baltle of the
minds. But If this Harvard brain
found bndge challengmg and in-
teresting enough to write an entire
book, I figured It couldn't be all bad.

So 1 decided to learn the game.
What was one afternoon at Thursday
Bridge Club anyway. I reasoned.
Pass, pass, two clubs, pass, pass,
three hearts The women were talk-
109 qUIckly around the table in
monosyllabIc codes Cards were laid
down and scooped up faster than 1
could distinguish the color of the suit,
let alone the logiCbehmd the play By
the end of the afternoon, my head
was poundmg. my notebook was
thick With partial plays. and 1 stIli
had no Idea what was gomg on.

Although the members of the
Bndgt' Club were extremely patient
Withme and al~my questions, I real-
ly only learned one thing that after-
noon.

Bndge IS a very challengmg game
My apotogles - 1 guess It takes

more than marriage and party mix to
be a bndge player after all

.n • s• n s 7 ph
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In Our Town I Local couples schedule weddings
Group talks buttons

By LESLIE PEREIRA

In the days before Zippers, buttons were not only ornamental, they
were a necessity. Members of the Base Line Questers antiques study
club will learn more about buttons of the past on March 22. Their
meeting will be held at 1p.m. at the home of Carol Romanik.

The speaker will be Connie Fitzner of Plymouth, a button collector
and member of the Maybury Button Club.

Tnp chairperson Betsy Van Ee reminds members that a luncheon
outing to the Whitney restaurant in Detroit is planned for the April 26
meeting. Any member planning to go who has not made a reserva·
tion and will not be at the March meeting is asked to call her or
President Jean Day Couse, now.

The club is still seeking a missing scrapbook of its early years
after forming in 1965, as it plans a 25th year celebration in
December. Any inactive member with information is asked to call
Eileen Sonk, historian.

For more information, call Jean Day Couse at 34!Hl701.

Woman's Club Luncheon features folk music

The Northville Woman's Club will be getting some luck 0' the Irish
on Friday, March 16.Their annual year-end "Tureen Luncheon" will
be complete with the music of Irish folk trio Innisfree.

Innisfree members Michael Gruber, Peter McGrane and Jan
Mordenski will be singing the shamrock tunes with their recorders,
guitars and Irish penny whistles.

The luncheon is scheduled for 12:30 p.m. at the First Presbyterian
Church in Northville.

Northville Antique Show back again

Mark March 16-18on your calendar.
The Northville Antique Show is back in town for the 15th straight

year. The show, under the direction of Helen Miesel, will bring 40
dealers to town specializing in everything from furniture to antique
jewelry.

"There will be something for everyone," Miesel said. The dealers
are primarily from Michigan but include some from Illinois and
Ohio. Miesel said most dealers are returning from buying trips out
east and should have great merchandise for antique lovers.

Food will be available at the show, catered by B&B catering. Ad-
mission to the show is $3 per person. The show runs Friday and
Saturday from noon to 9 p.m. and Sunday from noon to 5 p.m. at the
Northville Recreation Center on Main Street.

Mr. and Mrs DOUglas Hart Smith
of Bedford Drive in Nothrville an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter. Elizabeth Ann, to Gregory
Allen Williams of Augusta, Ga. He IS
the son of Mr and Mrs. Leonard
Franklin Williams of Pelham, Ga

The bride-elect is a 1979graduate
of Northville High School and a 1983
graduate of Michigan State Umversi·
ty She IS a sixth grade teacher at
Spirit Creek Middle School,
Hephzibah, Ga

The future bride-groom IS a 1980
graduate of Whigham High School
and a 1984 graduate of Georgia
Southern College. He is employed by
the Digital Equipment Corporation
at the Savannah River Site in South
Carolina.

AJuly 1990 weddmg is planned

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Brown of
Northville announce the engagement
of their daUghter, Brenda Lee, to
Matthew Joseph Jobin of Novi, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C
Jobm of Trenton.

The brlde-elect is a 1981graduate
of Northville High School. She is an
office representative for State Farm
Insurance.

The future bride-groom is a 1979
graduate of Trenton High School and
a 1986 graduate of Lawrence Institute
of Technology. He has a bachelor of
science degree in architecture and is
a project manager for Rich and
Associates.

The wedd . led' BRENDA LEE BROWN109 IS P ann ,or April andMATrHEWJOSEPHJOBIN21,1990.

The wedding is planned for April LAURELKAYHARTMAN
28,1990. and ROBERT JOHN WASKO

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Hartman
of Northville announce the engage-
ment of t11elrdaUghter, Laurel Kay,
to Robert John Wasko, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Wasko of West
Bloomfield.

The brlde-elect is a 1981graduate
of Northville High School and a 1985 '
graduate of Michigan State Universi·
ty, where she received a bachelor of
science degree In nutrition.

The future bridegroom is a 1980
graduate of Bloomfield HlIls Andover
High School and a 1984 graduate of
Central Michigan University where
he received a baChelor of arts degree
in business administration.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick W. McCon·
ville of Northville are proUd to an·
nounce the engagement of their
daUghter, Kathleen Anne, to WlI1iam
Clarke Weber of London, Ontario,
Canada, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Weber, also of Canada.

The bride-elect is a 1984 graduate
of Our Lady of Mercy High School
and a 1988 graduate of Marquette
University. She is employed as a
sales representative for the Sika Cor·
poration.

The future bride-groom is a
graduate of Loyola High School in
Montreal and a 1986 graduate of the
University of Waterloo. He is
employed at Ford Motor Company in
St. Thomas, Ontario as an
automotive engineer.

The wedding is planned for sept. I, KATlU..EEN ANNE McCONVILLE
1990. and WILLIAM CLARKE WEBER

Fonner classmates sought for reunion
As warmer weather approaches. the reunIOn

season begms. Area organizers of high school reu-
mons are putting out the following calls:

The Northville High School Class of 1970Reu-
nion Committee is still trying to locate
classmates.

The missing classmates are:
James Armstrong, Linda Beller, Cynthia Beye,

Susan Bouret, Randy Brown, Janice Church,
Salma Clark, Deborah Cobb, David Coe, Robert
Cook, Mark Dixon, Jean Marie Fay. Michael;
Fitzpatrick, Paul Gobush. Bob Greer, Janet
Grieger. Gary Harper, Robert HutCherson, Steve
Kaake, David Kenger, Regina Kramer, Linda
Leach, Richard Liebold, Peter Lindberg. Dan
Lister, Karen Loudv. Elizabeth Loy, Jeff

Mahoney, Pat McNulty, Geoffrey Nast, Kathleen
Newell, David Nichols, Dale Narth, John O'Brien,
Michael Pressly, Robert Reimer, Doug Sartoris,
Tricia Smith, Doug Taub, Mark Tellem, Dave
Trotter, Debra Trotter, Robert VanNieuwkerk,
Phil Wegeng, Steven White, Bonnie Wilson,
Carolyn Wood, Craig Young, and Robert
Yudashkin.

The reunion date is set for May 19.The last date
to make a reservation to attend the banquet Is
April 12 and all money must be in by then.

A cocktail party Is also planned for May 18 and a
family picnic is scheduled for May 20. For more
information, call Patti (Ely) Tomasak at 349-5694.

holding its 35th reunion this summer. Reunion
organizers are seeking the addresses of the follow-
ingclassmates: '

Shirley Adcox Pickerel, William Allen, Carol
Borowski, Mike Collins, Claudette Doan France,
Elaine Drew Ulrich, Darlene Nagel, Marianne
Ratliff Heaton, Florence Raub, Marilyn Sharpe,
and Barbara SprinRer Smith.

Anyone with addresses for any of these people
should contact June King at 313-349-0962as soon as
possible.

Relatives rejoice birth
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mapes of Nor-
thville, and Mr and Mrs. Douglas
Botts of Livonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Mapes of
Wixom are proud to announce the
birth of their daughter,
LYNN Baby Kala was born on
Feb. 17 at Huron Valley Hospital.
She weighed 7 pounds, 11 ounces
at birth.

Kala joins her brother Andrew.
The baby's grandparents are

The great-grandparents are
Mrs. Jane Fischer of Westland,
Mrs. Fred Wick of Northville and
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Mapes of
Northville.

Reunion organizers are looking for members of
the Lincoln Park graduating class of June 1970.l{
you know anyone in that class, please call Sue at
459-2084.The Northville High School Class of 1955will be

Positions
of Power:

We believe that nothing moves real
estate faster than sales and marketing
sophistication. That is our strength.
• Advanced market analysis
• Mortgage counseling
• A massive 3,000office relocation network
• And much more than you ever dreamed

you could expect or demand from any
company or any agent!!

• As a Red Carpet® sales associate,
you'll have the power to succeed;
backed by the force of a first-rate
marketing organization.

• As a Red Carpet manager, you'll
receive the professional systems and
methods you'll need to maximize your
management potential.

~J~1-
REDCARPET®

KEIM

roR CAREER COUNSELING CALL 1-800-992-9119 roR FURfHER JNR)RMATION

REAL ESTATE

Every advantage in the market.~)
EACH RED CARPET OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED
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Mary Louise Cutler and Nancy Quirk talk with Joyce Jillson.
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Free Press columnist speaks at Marquis
Neal Shme, columnist for the

DetrOItFree Press, will come to Nor-
thvdle to speak on Wednesday, April
4, at the Marquis Theater. The event
IS sponsored by Northville Citizens
for a New Community Library.

The popular speaker and retirPd
senior managing editor of the Detroit
Free Press will reprise an amusing
talk he has given m the past in which
he reminisces on the delights of the
libraries of his boyhood on Detroit's
lower east side.

The evenmg will start at the Mar-
quis at 7:30 p.m. and continue at an
afterglow at Genitti's Hole in the
Wall Restaurant across the street.

Tickets for the Marquis are free of
charge to all Northville residents on
a first-come, first-served basis. They
may be picked up at the Northville
library or at the Marquis Boutique,
133 E. Mam, starting Monday, March
19.

Detailed plans for the afterglow
will be announced later.

Shine started at the Free Press in
1950 as a copy boy and became a
reporter in 1955 upon his return from
a stint in the U.S. Army.

By 1963 he was assistant city
editor. The jump to managing editor
was made in 1971 and senior manag-
mg editor in 1982.

Shine is unique for having gone
from the bottom to the top in the
world of newspapering at one paper.

The popular talk program "Neal
Shine's Detroit" is broadcast Friday

~ACCOUNTING AND TAX SERVICE, INC.

Year Around Accounting and Income Tax Service Since 1948
REDFORD NOVI

26201 Grand River
Redford. Michigan 48240

(313) 533·0121
West of Beech Daly

43370 West 10 Mile Road
NOVI, MichIgan 48050
(313) 348·3348

Eaton Center - West of NOVIRoad

The cast of Cats will be
at Laurel ParR Place

friday, March 16
3 to 4 pm

in the Grand Court
The actors and actresses will paint the faces of

children a~es 1 to 12 in the liRenessof Cats
characters. Each child participatin~ will

receive a.coupon for a free "do~"
and a small soft drinR from

Leo's Coney Island.
Donations will be accepted for
the Michi~an Humane Society.

Your place to .,hop, dine, enter1<lln ,lnn ('nJoy,
1.275 Expressway at West Six Mile & Newhur~h Roads • Livonia

evenings over WDET.
As an adjunct professor, Shine

teaches a class in media ethics at
Oakland University.

A native Detroiter, Shine was
graduated from the University of
Detroit with a degree in journalism.
He is married and the father of six.
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Star gazing
Astrologer speaks out

By LESLIE PEREIRA

Both believers and skeptiCS came
to find out what the stars had to say
about them. as the NorthVille Town
Hall series brOUght an astrologer to
speak.

And astrologer Joyce Jillson made
sure that no one felt slighted as she
touched on all of the horoscope SignS,

"Astrology can add 25 percent to 10
percent luck mto your life." JIllson
said

Jillson has done astrological mter·
pre~ations for national political
figures such as the Reagans and
Bushes. corporate clients, and movie
people such as George LUCas, Mel
Gibson and Farrah Fawcett She
makes her home in Los Angeles.

Jillson, who said she reveals many
things except her age, has been into
astrology smce she was 5-years old
and her astrological predictions have
permeated most forms of the mass
media.

Jillson's horoscope column is syn-
dicated in over 100newspapers

"I believe every day should be
made better by astrology," said
Jillson, who recommends that people
read her column in the morning
before they start their day

She trys to keep her bits of advice
to areas of general mterest, such as
money and love, based on the
astrological chart of each of the
signs.

Jillson insists there is nothing
mystical about astrology. It is simply
a matter of having your astrological

chart done and learnmg how to mter-
pretlts meanings

"Nobody has mformatlon on you
that you don't - even an astrologer."
Jillson said

An astrological chart IS baSically
the placement of the planets, the sun
and the moon at the exact moment of
bIrth After the chart IS completed
from the blrthdate mformatlon sup-
plied, the astrologer reads the chart

An astrologer IS Simply a person
tramed to understand the meaning of
the planet placements.

Jdlson went over some of the
charactenstlcs attrIbuted to each of
the SignS

"Sagltanans are brutally honest
You ask them how you look 10 a dress
when you know you look lousy, and
they WIlltell you that," Jillson said

Laughs and murmurs of "that IS
exactly my husband", or "that ISso
and so", came from the audience as
Jillson spoke briefly about each of
the signs.

For critics who maintain that all
people born under the same sign can·
not possibly have a likeness of per-
sonality traits, Jillson agrees. But
she said astrology can give some
broad outlines.

JJllson, the first person to do
astrology on televiSion, has also writ·
ten eight books, two of which made
the New York Times bestseller list.
She has no chJldren

But she does have a dog.
"I did the charts of over 100 dogs

before Igot my great dane. Jupiter,"
Jillson said.

J Cancer
Information
Service
1·800-4-CANCER

FREE SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE
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Pl'A News
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Local couple weds;
I moves to CaliforniaMusicians abound at Meads Mill

MEADS MILL MIDDLE SCHOOL

1tll'fe <lfelot~ of winners at Meads
\1111 this month Several teachers in a
\ dllet} of subject areas have an-
nounced these awards recently

Band dIrector. Roxanne Mmch.
hd~ lI~ted the results of this year's
\llchlgan School Band and Orchestra
\~<;OClatlon's Solo and Ensemble

j< r~tl"al On a scale of I to V. WIth I
brmg the best possIble ratmg, 21
,ludents were rated I They are. m
the duet category' Donna McAskm
Jnd Amy Thelan. Melissa Sparks and
Jamie Purslow. Chns Vlangos and
David TIShkowskl. Marcl Bolger and
\udre} WIlkIe. Stepha me Wmdish
Jnd StephamE' Zajack. Michelle
Splam and LIsa Wagner. Laura
fhomas and Melissa WIlkIe, Damel
Zumbrunnen. Tom Sheppard.
\lellssa Petrosky. Elizabeth Gan-
fIeld. and Katrlna Heckemeyer

Recelvmg a II ratmg m the duet
category were Heather NIX and
Katnna Heckemeyer. Matt Cowles
and Dan Zumbrunnen, Jodi FIscher
and Jenmfer McPhail. Nanda Fllkm
and ChrISty Jarret. Jeff Shadowski
and Mark Fagnam and RIchard Bell
and Brent Cleszynskl In the solo
catego!). these students were rated
II. Enc Abbey, Laura Thomas, Don-
na ;\lcAskln. Amy Thelan. Heather
'IX. Brent Cleszynskl, Stephame Za-
Jack. John Kovalak. and Stephanie
Windish These students were all
awarded medals for theIr per-
formances On March 17. the eighth-
grade band festival WIllbe held at the
Stout Jumor HIgh m Dearborn About

10 Mn. beltw..,.\ ran "8ec1l' Nov1
~1010111~

74~om ~[vcfYJtllr
lIOOf<OlyEv-""'"

The ~v l_ f Ibdhg
ll(l)om ~SCh004

56 students from Meads Mill WIllbe
attendmg

In socIal studies. teachrr RIchard
Norton coordinated the National
GeographIC Soclety'~ geography con·
test The overall winner from Meads
Mill IS Brent Hasse who had to take
an addItional wrItten test to be judg-
ed at the state level Runners-up are
Mark Fagnam, Nate Connell. Doug
Connolly and Tom Chlco::te

In mathematiCs. four students
were selected to represent Meads at
the Math Counts Chapter Competi·
tlon on Feb 17 Theyare fIrst place.
Vlvek Mohta, second place. Bret
Swalberg, fourth place. Roopal
Vashi, and, sIxth place, Mutsuml
YoshIda These four students will go
to MIchIgan State Umversity to com-
pete at the state level on March 17

Several Jumor Ennchment Senes
Programs are planned for this
month TV 2 meteorologIst Chns Ed-

. wards spoke to the sIxth grade teams
on March 12 SIXth graders WIllalso
see "Apollo to the Moon," a video
presentation on April 3. The seventh
graders WIllhave the opportunity to
dIssect yuk balls (an annual tradition
at Meads Mill) on April 5 and 6.
Parents should ask theIr seventh
graders to elaborate on thIs!

The Multiple SclerOSIS Read-A-
Thon will take place from March 19
to 26 Students who are partlcipatmg
Will be askmg for pledges for the
number of books read.

The Science Olympiad competItion
will take place at Mercy College on
March 31

Results of the Michigan
MathematICS League Contest are m.
ThIS years scores were the highest
ever at Meads Mill First place win-
ners are seventh grade, Vlvek
Mohta. and eighth grade, Dave Ross-
109

Team 8-Aannounces the winners of
the America and Me essay contest:
first place, Lisa Wagner; second
place, Chris Harrison; and, third
place, Julie Romine.

The eighth grade spelling bee win-
ners are: first place, Richard Bell
and second place, Julie Romine.

In other eighth grade news, author
and poet Kathleen Ripley Leo visited
classes to help expand their Interest
In poetry.

Aparalegal and parent of an eighth
grade stUdent, Mrs. Wilds gave a
presentation on civil law.

Forty students visited the
Holocaust Center and saw evidence
of the devastating effects of Hitler's
Germany.

Congratulations to all the winners
of thiS year's science fair. There
were nearly 200 entrants on a wide
variety of sCIence topics. Thanks go
to all of the parents who volunteered
to monitor the projects and to be this
year's judges.

The coaches of the sixth grade
Knowledge Master Open. Robert
Stover and David Feldman, report
that Meads Mill took first place in
Michigan out of 42 schools. Interna-
tIonally. they were 33 out of 1,280
schools! Congratulations to the 15-
member team!

EIghth graders will be vlsitmg the

CHURCH DIRECTORY
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The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700
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As Seen
on TV

Fermi II Power Plant in Monroe In
March. They will see the visitors
center as well as the cooling towers,
and simulation control room used for
training. Teacher Tim Lutes, who ar-
ranged the tour, hopes students will
have a better understanding of this
future energy resource.

On April 12, eighth graders WIll
visit Mill Race Historical Village to
learn more about the Victorian era.

The seventh grade boy's basketball
team completed an undefeated
season (10 wins, no losses) with a win
over White Lake. This gives them a
Liv-Qaks championship for the se-
cond season In a row.

In a correction of last month's arti-
cle, Stephanie Cionca was chosen as
a National Council of Teachers of
English promising Young Writer.

The marking period ends March 30
and report cards will go home on
April 6. The next after school activIty
is March 21 from 2:45 to 4:45 p.m .
There will be an in-service day
March 'J:1 and students will be
dismissed at 11: 11 a.m.

The next PTSA meeting will be on
April 9 at 9:30 In the library lecture
area. Parents of next year's sixth
graders as well as current Meads
Mill parents are invited to attend.
Sue Nix

PT4 News is featUred weekly in
the Record. This week's news is from
Meads Mill Middle Schoo/. If you
would like to publish school news in
the Record, call the newspaper office
at 349-1700.

Kim Doolittle of NorthVille mar-
ried Tim Spradlin of Monterey,
Calif. formerly of Northville

The bnde IS the daughter of Mr
and Mrs Don Doolittle of NorthVille
The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs
Emmitt Spradlm of Northville

The weddmg took place at the FIrst
Baptist Church of Northville

The couple had a double-ring
ceremony at a formal daytime
candehght weddmg

The First BaptIst Church's Rev
Stephen Sparks performed. t~e
ceremony alolig with the bride s
family pastor, Rev ErIC Sham mar
from the Umted MethodIst Church of
NorthVIlle

The bride wore an ivory satin gown
adorned WIthlace and appliques with
a chapel-length tram Her bouguet
consisted of whIte roses, carnatIOns
and baby's breath.

The maid of honor was JulIe Foster
of Kalamazoo, who is the bride's
cousin. She wore a floor-length
crystal teal gown and carried a bou-
quet of pink roses

Bndesmalds were Nancy Albanese
and Maria Fmley of Northville, Jen-
ny Borin of Novi and Karen Wilbur of
Flint.

Flower girl Jodi Moses is the
daughter of Mrs. Joseph Moses, who
ISthe bride's cousin.

Best man was Rob Spradlin of Nor-
thville, who is the brother of the
groom Ushers were Tony Craig,
Marc Doolittle and Travis Doolittle.

KIM and TIM SPRADLIN

all of Northville and Steve Valentim,
formerly of Northville.

The reception was held at
Hawthorne Valley Country ClUb.

The bride Is a graduate of Nor-
thville High School and will be atten-
ding Michigan State University as a
junior in the fall of 1990.

The groom is a graduate of Nor-
thville High School and Schoolcraft
College He is a medic in the U.S Ar-
my.

The couple will reside in Monterey,
Calif.

Up To
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Touring Mexican beaches on a budget
By Sue Marx and Hunk Marx

We had a few simple requirements
for our recent vacation: two weeks In
the sun with weather we could count
on. where no one would Imow us.
where we wouldn't have to dress for
dinner. and most of all. It had to be
affordable.

We found just what we were look-
Ing for In the Uttle Mexican coastal
town of Puerto Escondido. popula-
tion 25.000. Puerto EsconcUdo Is lo-
cated on the coast of the PacJJic
OCean about 500 mUes from Mexico
City. a 50- minute flight.

Ourmajordectslons each day con·
slsted of how many mUes of gorgeous
beach to walk and what to order for
breakfast. lunch and cUnner. We
Imew the dollar would buy more In
Mexico but we couldn't beUeve the
value we got at the Sante Fe Hotel. a
channing Uttle place on the beach.

Fielding's 1990 Guide To Mexico
Usls the 30-unlt Sante Fe Hotel, as a
moderate priced, 2-star hotel "de-
signed Ukea set for Romeo and Juliet
complete with balconies and an occa·
slonal turret:

Well. here's a Sante Fe update. On
December 10, Sante Fe became a
4-star hotel and the price of a double
room went from $32 to $46. The hotel
was designed by San Francisco artist
Rlch Elmore and was built In 1982. A
free standing addition should be
complete soon and will add eight
rooms and seven suites.

Most rooms overlook the pool and
gardens. Our balconied room, how-
ever, had a bay wtndow with an ocean
view. 1be enchanting rooms have
high ceiltngs with Mexican tile floor.
There's a phone In each room but you
may think twice before ca11Ing home.
Phone charges from Mexico to the
states are very costly and frustrating.

A hearty breakfast, lunch and din-
nercostsapproximately$25 each per
day.It'svegetartan, but the fresh sea-
food and fish are truly outstanding.
Our favorites were quesldillas, baked
cheese-Jllled flour tortillas; chlles re-
llanos, meatless stuffed chUe pep-
pers: pulpo, sauteed octopus: and
huachlnango, grtl1ed red snapper.

Don't worry about eaUng raw veg-
etables In Sante Fe, fresh fruits and
vegetables are carefully sanitized.
Someone Is always eating In the hotel
restaurant which Is open all day. And
there Is no dress code for dinner.
Bathing suits and T-shirts? No prob-
lem. Barefeet? FIne. Come as you are.

A fewcolorful tiled stairs lead up to
the bar and the restaurant which Is a
large open room with a thatched roof
and 20 round tables with comfort-
able leather barrel chairs. 1bere Is a
continuous breeze and a view of the
ever-changlng surf that comes from

Fishing is popular along Mexican coastal town of Puerto Escondido. The town is about 500 miles from Mexico City.

the beach.
The hotel guests were an eclectic

mix of Americans, canadians, Ger-
mans. French and Mexicans. Among
those we met were a wrtter, a sculp-
tor, an Import-export dealer, a major
record producer/talent manager
from the states, honeymooners and
just plain surfers.

The Sante Fe staff Is comprised of
the sweetest, most helpful people to
be found anywhere. The hotel Is
owned by the Cleavers, an American
family from Sante Fe, N.M., and Is
run by Paul Cleaver who sees to It
that everything runs smoothly which
In this remote spot, Is no easy task.

A graduate of Cornell and former
headmaster of a school In the states.
Paul Is a multi-Ungual artist and wrt-
ter. He takes time to get to Imow each
and every visitor, perhaps loaning
you a book that a previous guest left
behind, or talking about Mexican ar-
tifacts or American poUtics. After liv-
Ing in Puerto Escondido for seven
years and Guadalajara prior to that,
Paullmows Mexico.

Davisburg Candle
Factory is town's
claim to notoriety
By Gerry Forster pan and seattle, Tebo wanted to tIy

something new.
To ease the pangs of spring fever, Four years ago, her brother dIs-

take a Sunday afternoon clrlve to the covered the little factory for sale
Davisburg Candle Factory In Davls- which spurred her Interest in the
burg. The towh Is located between place. W1thoutknOWinganythingab-
Holly and Clarkslon about a half out candle making, Tebo flew home
hour's drive north ofDetrolt off 1-75. on a Friday, fell In love with the place

Davisburgissosmallitlooksmore and bought the factory that same
weekend.

Uke a Hollywood mOYie set with a
business section barely stretching Today. business Is booming. She
one block. Chances are. Davisburg employs four people to help run the
w1ll never grow any larger because factory while she spends most of her
the ground It sits on doesn't "perk." time finding new markets and seiling
which means Indoor toilets can't be products throughout Michigan.
flushed more than three times In a Tebo welcomes visitors as long as
row. arrangements are made In advance. I

Of course. 125 years ago when the was enveloped In the heady aroma of
town was first settled, Indoor plumb- the various perfumes used In the
Ingwasn't a problem. Today, the size scented candies when I entered the
of the town has maintained Its charm factory. The entire ceiling was cov-

lik ered Uke a maze, with a Rube Gold-
with every building looking e a berg contraption which Is better
museum. ._

Most of them are sUll being used I\!lown as the assembly Une.
except for a few vacant spots on the On close inspection, the line was
block waiting for the right person to made out of roller skate type parts
come along and renovate. Perhaps and chains and gears of old bicycles
the right person would set up an ar- all hooked up somehow to a Uttle mo-
Ust's studio, craft shop or jewlery tor in the center of the room. The con-
business. veyor belt lurches forward and 350

In the center of town Is a 120 year dangling tapers rotate overhead ar-
old two-story brick building with ound the room and dip Into a tub of
dark aqua gingerbread trtm. The two melted wax.
glass display wtndows on either side The whole contraption looked to
of the door announce thatlt was orlg- me Uke a great piece of pop art. At r.
tna11y the town's general store. The work table below, artists create spe-
heavy old weather beaten. wood clal candles.1l1l orders and person,d-
screen door squeaks and slams at the 11.ewax pieces.
entrance. During my visit. an order for a Bar

ThIs Is the Davisburg candle Fac- M11zvahwas being filled. WhIte can-
tory, the town's claim to fame. Mary dles with the child's namr streamed
Tebo, owner of the candie factory, Is down the side and a Star ofDavid was
responsible for many of the candles designed at the top. There were 14
that bum In town at night. After candles for the 14 Important people
teaching school In such diverse com· In the child's life to be Ut dunng the
mUnities In England. Germany, Ja· ceremony.

Back on the beach, the weather
was perfect with high 80s, sunny and
breezy every day. At sunrtse you
wake with a steady off shore breeze
s.ndlfyouwalka thlrdofamUedown,
you wIl1 spot a group of surfers. riding
out the best of the big waves. Puerto
Escondido Is considered second to
Hawaii. for surfing. With such a
strong undertow, the beach Is con-
sidered dangerous for sw1mJnIng.
but perfect for wa1kIng. wading and
watching.

Directly In front of the hotel are
several tall rock formations emergtng
from the shore. It·s a favorite for
photographers and pelicans. Mexi-
can faml1les and tourists alike are of-
ten seen climbing these rocks. but
they are most popular at the end of
the day when many couples seek out
romantic peaks and crevices to
watch the magnificent setUng sun.
To the right of these rocks begins one
mile of beach that leads Into town.

WhIle strol1lng down the beach in
late momlng. fishing boats unload
their catch and women haggle over

the fish they are buying. separating
the beach from the main street in
town are a number of hotels. restaur-
ants and bars. Some hotels such as
the Pacifla and Las Pahnas rent
rooms for as llttle as $15.

On the other side of town Is the
Hotel Poaada Real. Placed on a hl1l
overlooklng the beach. this fairly new
hotel Is a distance from town, under
the flight pattern of the airport, and
more expensive.

Once the breezy beach and laid-
back Ufestyle embraced us. we had a
tough time leaving Puerto Escondido
to continue our travels In oaxaca.
Imown for its folk arts and crafts. We
flew up to oaxaca for the weekend,
making sure we arrived In time for
the Saturday market (Mexico's
largest) In downtown Oaxaca.

1be senorta1 Hotel Is situated on
the zocalo or town square, In Oaxaca
and was recommended to us for Its
location and \'a1ue, $31 per night.
The recommendation turned out to
be a good one.

The dty square Is filled with
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During my visit, an order for A Bar Mitzvah
was being filled. White candles with the child's
name streamed down the side and a Star of Da-
vid was designed at the top. There were 14 can-
dIes for the 14 imponant people in the child's life
to be lit during the ceremony.

Many candles are Simply designed
by pouringwax Into a mold. TI1ereare
molds for stalues. frogs, gingerbread
houses and valentines. to name a
few.

The drive up to Davisburg proved
10 be both fun and educational. I
picked up blls of history along the
way and learned how candles were

used thousands ofyears ago for daily
use. Candles have also played a sig-
nificant role In most religious cere-
monies and are sUll being used
today.

So, the next time you light up a
candle, ask yourself where that
candle may rulve been made. Maybe
you're due for a trip to Davi3bu~.

.* = • •

marching bands. street performers,
balloon and toy sellers, crafts and
sidewalk cafes. For a taste of history.
we took a taxi for the 10-mIle trip to
the ancient dty of Monte Alban (500
B.C.) on the Sierra Nevada
mountaintop.

The ancient dvl1ization was built
and rebuilt by Mlxtecs, zapotecs and
Aztec IncUans and discovered by ar-
cheologists In 1937. Incredible.
When we completed our tour of
Monte Alban, there were no taxis
heacUng back to oaxaca. So, we
joined about 80 workers and tourists
on a bus which turned out to be
much more fun than a taxi ride.

In Oaxaca. we made time to visit
the Tomayo Museum, the Church of
Santa Domingo, the Regional Mu-
seum and the Institute de Artes Gra-
ficas (graphics museum) which fea-
tures the best In Oaxacan folk art in-
cluding black pottery. painted
wooden anIma1s and a variety of
masks.

The market places are filled with
fresh and cooked food. crafts. house-

hold Items and, of course. people.
The Illarket offers some great buys on
regional crafts with everything from
rugs to pottery. The general rule Is to
cut the asking price in half and
haggle upwards, but once you state a
price and the seller accepts, It Is Im-
poUte to continue to haggle.

The best eaUng place In oaxaca
was the Madiera, a new restaurant In
a lovely open courtyard, complete
with a grand plano and tunes like,
"As TIme Goes By." Happy hour fea-
tured many complimentary snacks
Including delldous hot potato tarts,
various degrees of salsa and spicy
peanuts.

By noon on Monday. we were back
on the beach at the Sante Fe. As al-
ways. the weather was perfect and we
instantly set back Into our relaxation
mode. PrevIously, we had resisted
making any purchases In Puerto Es-
condido except for a pair of silver ear-
rtngs at Alberto's jewelry store In
town. Most everything can be bought
from peddler's on the beach.1hey sell
hand painted clay masks, jewelry,
hammocks. hats, clothing, even hot
tomales and raw oysters.

After leaving Puerto EsconcUda to
head home, we had one day to spend
In Mexico City. We stayed at the Ma-
jestic Hotel which Is a channing colo-
nial style building located In the cen-
ter of Mexico City. Our large room,
complete with a balcony overlooking
the town square was $44.

The dty Is Jllled with many inter-
esting spots Including the newly
opened Franz Meyer Museum, a col-
lection of decorative arts. We wan-
dered over to the Gran Hotel. directly
behind the MajestiC, to see the in-
credible TIffany glass encrusted In
elevators, bird cages and the glass
ceiUng In the seven-story atrium.

Most of the restaurants In Mexico
City close around 7 p.m. so be sure to
schedule an early mealtime. All good
things must come to an end, and un-
fortunately our vacation ended while
landing In the arcUc chill of Detrolt.

We made reservations to return to
santa Fe next year. Puerto Escon-
cUdoIs an exceptional place and we
can't walt to return.

By the way, Ifyou stay at Sante Fe
and meet up with Paul Cleaver before
we do. say hello for us and remember
to take some extra paperbacks with
you to leave behind.

Sue and Hank M11rx live InDetroIt.
Sue Is a independent 111m producer
from DetroIt. In 1987, she won an
Academy Award [or her documen-
taIy. "YoungAt Heart. "Hank Is a self-
employed Detroit businessperson.

Spring breakers are
asked to 'party smart'
(AP)--5pring breakers are being

asked to "Party Smart" this year as
Daytona Beach prepares for the an-
nual invasion of 400.000 students.

The Spring Break Festival Task
Force met last week and llna1Ized Its
plans to make this year's annual six-
week party a Uttle easier on the stu-
dents and on the community.

The "Party Smart" theme is an
educational project developed by the
consumer group Beer Drinkers of
America to encourage students to ex-
ercise responsibility when drinking.
"Be smart. be legal orbe caught; said
1Y Wl1son. vice chairperson of the
task force. a committee formed after
severe problems developed last year
with the spring break crowd.

"It's going to be a great spring
break." chairperson Ray Eddy said as
last-minute preparations were dis-
cussed. "The message Is that the stu-
dents are welcome.

MIV and Playboy wIl1 be back,
along with concerts, sports events.
beauty pageants and other promo-
tions. The task force has worked to
create 1.000 new parking spaces
near the beach. will install more than
100 portable toilets and has more
carefully scheduled events to lessen
the Impact of the crowds.

Laws. particularly those lnvoMng
alcohol. will also be more strictly en-
forced. Wristbands wIl1 be Issued to
students who are at least 21 years
old. the state's legal drinking age.
Hotel and motel guests will be re-
IL"lred to sign a code of conduct.
which Is a Ust oflocal ordinances re-
stricting behavior of guests.

Many reSidents complained last
year that traffic was at a near stands-
un and students were urinating In
pubUc and passing out drunk. The
task force was created to solve some
of those problems and to make stu-
dents welcome because of their tre-
mendous Impact on the Daytona
Beach economy.

__________ ~_~_~ i--.l .... .....

UBesmanf be legal
or be caught."

Ty Wilson
VJCe-dlairperson of the

Spring Break Festival
Task Force

Chamber of commerce offictals es-
timate students will spend $120 mU-
llon from early March through mid-
April. They estimate spring break has
almost a $1 billion Impact on the
area's economy.

The first group of20.ooo students.
a large number of them from Penn
State, arrived this week just as
240,000 "bikers" arrtved formolorcy-
cle races at Daytona International
Speedway.

Daytona Beach became the spring
break mecca of the United States ab·
out three years ago after Fort lauder-
dale discouraged students by a tight-
ening law enforcement. Gulf Coast
beaches are expecting some of the
overflow from Daytona Beach. Both
the Daytona Beach pollce and the
Volusia County Beach Patrol are
pledging more stringent enforcement
of drinking laws. with beach patrol
chief John K1rvan expecling to dou-
b~e the number of arrests.

"We're proud of spring break. but
Ithas to be managed better: said Po·
Uce Chief Paul Crow. "It will be a
much more organIZed event."

Contrary to pubUc perceptions.
Crow said. "Our problems haven't
been with the college Idds." About 65
percent of those arrested last year
were FlOrida youngsters. many of
!hem underage high school st udents.
"We have to deal with the day tr1p-
pers," he said.
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Foreign films are a world of fun
By MIKE TYREE

For many, terms like 111m nO/r,
genre and mIse en scene are sure
signs that culture IS lurking
somewhere on the hOrizon.

Indeed, the mere mentron of
Bergman, Truffaut, or Renoir IS
enough to send the average
American film viewer scurry 109 for
the latest release from the gang that
brought us Porky's, Porky's II and
whatever other SWInIsh offspring
mIght be percolatmg 10 that par-
ticular Hollywoodsty.

And subtitles aren't even a con-
sideratIOn for most

But for those fortunate enough to
have stumbled across Shoot The
Plano Player or WIld Strawberries
and realized that art could be created
by projecting thousands of still
cellulOId Images on a screen - by
foreigners, no less - the lure of film
ISgreat.

And if Hollywood isn't taking care
of your vIew109 needs, perhaps you
should give the directors from other
parts of the globe a try.

You mIght have to search a bit to
fmd them, though.

VIdeo stores and theaters seem to
stock more movies based on na-
ltonalisttc American ideals or out-<lf-
control teen hormones, but fJlm art is
avaJlable in the area.

"We're expected to show the
foreign or offbeat films," saId Ruth
Damels, general manager at Maple 3
Theaters m Birmmgham "The
crowd gets very angry if we don't "

Damels saId that a small Circle of
subtitle afiCionados exists, but that
many people want their foreign films
to have Engllsh-speakmg actors, or
at least have English dubbed in.

And Ifyou're thmking that dUbbmg
means Japanese monster movies
:WIth a three-second response time
lrom mitral lip movement to shriek

on the screen, you'll be pleased to
know that times have changed.

"Dubbmg is a lot better these
days," said Barbara Louie of the
Novl Public Library.

LoUie said the library stocks bet·
ween 25-50 foreign films on video
tape, and said viewers have such a
dIfficult time pIcking up subtrtles on
the small screen that the dubbed
titles are 10 much higher demand.

She said films such as Jean De
Florette and Manon 01 the Spring are
popular with library customers, who
must have a library card and a Novi
VIdeocontract to check out a tape.

Liberty Street Video in Ann Arbor
boasts a foreign film catalogue of
"approximately 300," according to
employee Jill Broughton.

Broughton said new releases by
foreign artists are always in demand,
and foreign classics see a steady
stream of use by students who need
the fIlm for classes.

ThOUghsome foreign ftlms may be
rare, Liberty Street Video makes a
real attempt to meet its customer's
requests, she said

"A lot of them are out of print," she
saId, "but If we can find someone
with a print, we can order them."

BrOUghton said Women on the
Verge 01a Nervous Breakdown is the
popular foreIgn fJlm choice at Liber-
ty Street Video.

The DetroIt Instrtute of Arts also
showcases the work of foreign artists
at ItS weekend film festrvals. The
DIA handles many obscure titles, as
well as classics and popular present
day films

It's true that some may prefer the
exploits of a flag-waVing, gun-toting
lobotomy candidate to a silhouetted
Swedish actor mumbling to an
idealIzed virgin in a tortured black
and white dream sequence, but film
connOIsseurs do have a choice.
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Just a sample of the many foreign videos available

Dance party comes to the Sheraton Oaks
A "Dance Party" sponsored by the Michigan '50s

Festival IShappening on Friday, March 30, at the
Sheraton Oaks Hotel.

There will be a live audience and an opportunity
~opractIce for the 1990Lip Sync contest coming up
10 July Moose and Da Sharks wiII be playing and
,the party is set to run from 8 p.m. untIl 1 a.m. The
cost IS$10 per person. For more information, calI
Cmdy Stewart at 347-{)494.

In Town
Kathi Geroux-Jones will be displayed in the Novi
Civic Center atrium until March 29.The civic center
is on Ten Mile east of Taft.

Concert: - The 33rd Annual presentation of "In·
dustry Sings" will be held Apr'J 7 at Novi High
School's Fuerst Auditorium. The concert will be
presented by the GM Employee's Chorus, the

ty of Wmdsor, adjunct curator at the Detroit In' Detroit Edison Glee Club, the Ford Motor Company
stitute of Arts, and instructor at the Art House of Chorus, and the Bessemer Male Chorus. Tickets can
Detroit. Individual tickets are $6 each and available be bought at the door. Prices are $4 for adults and $3
at the door on the evening of the lecture. for seniors. For more information, send a self-

Tickets are available in downtown Northville at addressed, stamped em'elope to: Industry Sings,
Grandma Betty's, Edwards Caterer, Bookstall on 25240Joy Road, Redford, MI 48239.
the MalO, traditIons and IV Seasons Flowers. For I

more mformation call 34!Hil04 FILM SERIES: - Novi Arts and Culture Commit-
. tee continues its family film series saluting the dog.

MUSICAL COMEDY: - First Sunday Children's The series features films shown on the second Fri-
Series presents The Goodtime Players in "Sweet day of every month through May 11. All films will be
Betsy From Pike" on Sunday, April 1 at 3 p.m. at shown in the 136-seat council chambers at the Novi
the Novi Civic Center. "Sweet Betsy From Pike" is Civic Center.
a mUSical comedy based on the old folk song about Following is a schedule of films: "Where the Red
pIOneers <Betsy and Ike), traveling west during the Fern Grows" on April 6 and "The Incredible
California Gold Rush days, performed by the Good. Journey" on May 11.All shows begin at 7 p.m.
tIme Players from Ann Arbor. Tickets are $3 adult, Individual tickets are $1.50at the door for adults,
$2 children, and $7 family. Call Novi Parks and 75cents for children.
Recreation for tickets or more information at 347· "In Town" lists upcoming entertainment events
0400. in Novi and Northville. To have events listed write

to "In Town," Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Nor-
ART EXHIBIT: - "Dimensional Paper Art" by thvi/le, MI48167.

LIVE THEATER: - "Aladdin and the Wonderful
Lamp" is playing at Northville's Historic Marquis
Theater.

Performances of this show for the entire family
are setfor 11:30a.m and 3 p.m March 17,24 and 31
and Aprd 7; and 2 p.m. March 18,and 25and April 1
and8

Tickets are S5 and can be boUght at the theater,
135E MalO10 Northville, or by phone at 349-8110.

ART SERIES: - NorthVille Arts Commission
presents a lecture series, "Your Favorite Artists,"
featurmg art historian Michael Farrell. He Will
share tOSlghts on various famous artists, ac-
compamed by slide shows.

The fmallecture begins at 7:30 p.m. at Northville
City Hall Apresentation on Andrew Wyeth is plann-
ed for April 12

Farrell ISprofessor of art history at the Universl-

Ethnic festivities at Madonna College
Experience the ethniC dIVersity of
the metropolitan area

Madonna College Willhold Its first
InternatIonal Ethmc Festival, Satur-
day, March 17,11a m - 4 p.m in the
college'S ActIVItiesCenter. The event
Willhost booths WitheXhibits of foods
and culture from around the world
Free entertamment mcludes the
Polish Centenmal Dancers and Mex-
Ican vocalist Gustavo Dommguez.
Adml~lon IS $1 For more mforma·
tlOn, call the StUdent Activities
Center at 591-5056

ANTIQUE SHOW- The Great Lakes
Antique Show and Sale will be held at
the Umverslty of Michigan's Dear-
born campus on March 17 and 18
More than 80of the nation's foremost
antique dealers Willexhibit a dIVerse
selection of antiques for sale.

The show Willbe held Saturday 11
a.m t09p m and Sunday 11a m t06
p m AdmiSSion IS$5 and is good for
both days. For more mformatlon,
call Carol Nordell at 420-3237

CAT SHOW- The Mid-Michigan Cat
FanCiers Cat Show will be held
March 17-18at Oakland University'S
Meadow Brook Pavilion In
Rochester Over 450 prize long· and
short-hair cats, valued at more than
$250,000Willcompete for awards. Ad-
miSSion IS $4 for adults, $3 for seniors
and $2 for children For more in-
formatIon, call Joanne Pariseau at
278'()554.

"CATS" - "Cats," the mUSical by

Nearby
Andrew Lloyd Webber based on T.S.
Elliot's "Old Possum's Book of Prac-
tical Cats," IS at DetrOit's Masomc
Temple Theater for two weeks,
March 15-25

TIckets range from $19to $29. They
are aVailable at the box office and all
Tlcketmaster outlets To charge by
phone call 645-6666.For group rates
call 871-1132.For more information
call 832·2232

FOREIGN FILM - The Umted
States premiere of "Don't Let Them
Shoot the Kite," a major new film
from Turkey, will be showing March
\7 at 8 p.m. at the Michigan Theater
to Ann Arbor. The filrr, is based on
the true story of Feride Cicekoglu, a
Turkish novelist and architect who
was imprisoned in 1980 on political
charges Tickets are $5 for general
admlsston and $250 for Michigan
Theater members. Tickets are
available 30 minutes prior to
showtlme.

SPRING CONCERT - The
Schoolcraft COlIege Community
ChOir will perform a spring concert
on Sunday, March 18 at Rosedale
Gardens Presbyterian Church In
Llvoma The concert begins at 7 p.m.

• I..m .

March 18 at 2:30 p.m. at Veteran's
Ice Arena in Ann Arbor. Over 170
skaters ages 4-75 will display their
accomplishments. Tickets are
avadable at Veteran's Arena, from
Ann Arbor Figure Skating Club
members, and at several local
businesses. Prices range from $4-$5
Call 761-7240for more information.

CLASSICAL GUITARIST -
Classical guitarist Ken Puterbaugh
will play the music of Bach, Scarlatli,
Ponce and Barrios in a performance
sponsored by the Schoolcraft College
Music Club on Wednesday, March 21
at 1 p.m In addition to performing
recitals in the Detroit area, Ken also
teaches at Schoolcraft College and
the Gitflddler Music Studio In Nor'
thville. The event IS free and open to
thepubhc.

COMEDIAN WORKSHOP - A one-
day improv comedy workshop by
Jonathon Round is scheduled for Sun'
day, March 18.It runs from 10a.m. to
4 p.m. at the Heidelberg Top Floor
Comedy Club In Ann Arbor. The
focus will be on introduction to 1m-
prov and development of Improv for
fun or as a career in acting or com-
edy. The cost of the workshop Is $35
and lhere is limited enrollment. For
registration or Information, call Bill
Barr at 995-8888

LOONEY BIN - Walled Lake's com·
edy club features Tim Butterfield
With Dan Logan and Gilda Hauser on
March 15, \6 and 17.

and will include sections from
Beethoven's Choral Fantasy. The
choir has been performing for 25
years. Donations will be taken during
intermission. For more Information,
call Tim Barlell at 563-6980.

DANCE FESTIVAL - The Universi-
ty Musical Society and the Dance
Department of the University of
Michigan continues to present a
festival of American Contemporary
dance March 15-16. Performances
will be held each evening at 8:00 in
the Power Center. For tickets call
764-2538or charge them at 763·TKTS.
For more information, call 763·5460.

MAPLE SYRUP FESTIVAL - The
Cranbrook Institute of Science will be
holding its Maple Syrup Festival
from \·5 p.m. every Saturday and
Sunday until March 25. The price of
admiSSIon is $3 for adults and $2 for
children and senior citizens. The
price of admission also Includes ac-
cess to the museum. For more in-
formation, call 645-3230.

ICE SHOW - The Ann Arbor Figure
Skating Club will be hosting their an·
nual Melody on Ice on Saturday,
March 17 at 7:30 p.m. and Sunday,

• .m •
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SUNDAY SPECIALS OPEN 7 DAYS

Complete Early
Sunday Dinners h 5 • I

Noon-4 p m Lunc peclas
'5.25-'0.25 each Mondaythlough Froday

Chinese 11 OOam'" pm
Cantonese Fealules
Hong Kong Soup olthe Day
Mandann Lunch Combination Plate
~::;~~:~ CUIsIne Tea or Colfee

Mon IhruThurs
tl00am I()OOpm

F"6 Sal
l100am 11pm

Sun Noon 1000pm
Carry Oul Avalable

41313 W Se,en Mil'
Ho,th,lIIe

(Ho,lh,lIIe Pill I Mill'

349·0441

SALE

klmBall~

Jusl arnved! New slyfes and finishes
of the beautiful Kimball VIennese
ClaSSIC grands SIZes5'2", 5'8" and
6'1" together wrth the KImball i
LaPetde apartmenl grand
Prices begin at '4,989.

Included In thiS sale a beautiful 43"
Smiley console In chOice of finishes
Custom-bUill by KImball for Smiley's
Compare With '4,000
As long as this shipment lasts only '2,340.

Other grands for your companson
Bechstem, SchImmel and used Stem way Model Band M

:. MASTE
VI

BAH

SA

K
r:~;D SmiIe~Brothers"" .FREE'J PARKING

SINCE 1937
A TRUSTEO NAME IN MUSIC

BIRMINGHAM 647·1177
1010 N Hunter

3 BJocks S of ~ Beaver where Hunter JOIns WOOdward
Thurs tll 8 Sun 1 5

DETROIT875-7100
5510 Woodward

One Block N of Art Instrtute
Dally 9-5 Open Sun by Appt

, BIRMINGHAM OPEN SUNDAY 1-5

NATIONAL
RETAIL BAKERS

WEEK
February 18-24••

"A fresh approach to baking"
Ask about our daily specials, ..,

• Breakfast breads
• European Ryes
e Danish Coffee Cakes
, Godiva Chocolates

, Cakes - Cookies
e Pies· Tortes
, Wedding, Shower
and Novelty Cakes

And Now TWO Elegant Locations
Northwestern Hwy.

between Franklin & Inkster Ads.
Southfield
354-LOAF

~~

Village Commoils
Grand Alver
Farmington
471·LOAF

t\'EC Powermate 386 SX Plus
40 MB System

This system combines
Intel 386™ SX, Super
VGA Graphics; 600 x 800,
2 MB memory, DOS 3.3
and Windows 386.
CPU only.

$54-R~

With each ofltlese system purchases receive a 3 day 2
n'llht vacabon In Mackinac City, Travorse Clly or your chOice
of73 other locatIOnsnatIOnWide'Dela,ls avalldble In stores

ThIs Week's Accessory Specials!
, ALL SoflWare In Slack 30% OM r.l. I

, 5 1/4' DSDD Dlskenes, box of 10 $4.9900'
,3112' OSOO Olskenes, box 01 10 $5.9900'
, 5 1/4' Library Olskene Case $2. 75 ,.c~

Midwest Computer Centers
w, Bloomfield· 33060 N'weslern al14 Mile, 313.851.5222

Berkley' 3237 Woodward 8112 Mile, 313-542-1980

"4 4% APR, 59 month., 10% down With approvedaC<li! Cash pna! S?395 piuS 1,1'
AI pncef CUh end u,ry Oller -aIdthl'O<l9h ... .,ch 31 1911O

Hour.: Mon, Tue, Wed. Fn, 930600 Thur 9 30 8 00 &"1 1000400
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Mustang swimmers place 6th at state meet
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

LIke all great teams seem to do,
the NorthvIlle sWImmers peaked at
the very end of the season, and theIr
reward was a tOP-SIX fInIsh at the
MHSAA Class A State Meet last
weekend (March 9-10) In Ypsilanti

The Mustangs - ranked among the
state's top 10 Class A teams all
season - boasted three tOP-SIXand
SIX top-12 IndivIdual flmshes at tile
Michael H Jones Natatonum at
Eastern MIchIgan Umverslty to
place sIxth overall NorthvIlle's poInt
total of 57was a full 103poInts behInd
fIrst-place BloomfIeld HIlls Andover,
but ahead of local foes like Plymouth
Salem, LlVoma Stevenson and Novl

"It went very well," Mustang
Coach Mark HeIden said "We've
been ranked mnth for most of the
season, so our goal was to place in the
top-10 It was kInd of a surprise we
were able to move up to sIxth, but the
guys had a lot of confIdence They
went out and dId It "

It IS somewhat Iromc that Nor-
thVille placed third in the 12-team
Western Lakes League Meet on
March 2 and then came back a week
later to place sixth 10 a meet featur-
109 45 of the top teams in the state
That the Mustangs were able to place
hIgher than any other WLAA squad
was another bonus. League cham-
pion Salem placed lith.

"I had a feeling that mIght hap-
pen," Heiden admitted. "Salem
swam so well at the league meet, I
thOUght they might have a little let-
down. It was a whole other meet, we
had a group of seven guys who
qualified, and we came throUgh WIth
our best performance of the year.

"There was really no pressure on
us to place, we just went in with the
Idea of sWimming our best I told the
kIds If they do that, we had a great
chance to be In the top 10."

Northville's hIghest fimsh came
from junior dIver Steve Lang, who
scored 409 7 POInts and grabbed
fourth-place honors Lang was se-
cond to teammate Larry Osiecki at
the WLAA Meet, but Saturday was
hIS day. OSIecki ended up 12th overall
WIth a pomttotal of 365.85.

"Steve has been getting more con-
sistent," Heiden SaId "n was his
fIrst state meet expenence but once
he got mto the fInals, we knew that
anything could happen. He was only
three pomts out of third place."

Another junior, Enc Newton, had a
hand in three more top-12 fInIshes for

Cagers fall
to Salem
in districts

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Bemg on the short end of a 37-point
whItewash is no way to end a season
- especially if the campaign includ-
ed a flrst-ever diviSIOn champion'
shIp

But that's exactly how the Nor-
thVille cagers wrapped up the 1989-90
campaign on March 12 10 pre-<hstrict
acllon agamst powerful Plymouth
Salem The Rocks dominated the
Mustangs in every aspect of the
game, but NorthVille Coach Omar
Harrison doesn't want the bad ending
to ruin the whole story - especially
when the story is a 14-7overall record
and a share of the WLAA Western
DiVision crown.

"We're a much better team than
we showed," he said. "I suppose los-
109 by that much ISthe disappomtIng
part bccause somc people WIll
rcmember that, Instead of the season
asa whole."

It certaInly didn't help that less
than 48 hours earlier, Salem fell to
Llvoma Stevenson by a pomt 10 the
WLAA champIOnship game The
Rocks camc out mad, and anxIous to
get back at the Spartans, who wcre
on the other side of the distrIct
brackct

"If wc had played our usual game,
I fell It could go either way," Har·
rison said. "Psychologically, I didn't
know who had the advantagc heading
In We wcrc at homc, but they were
commg 0(( a bIg loss They really
wanted to get another shot at Steven'
son and maybe that tlltcd the ad-
vantagc thclr way"

F'or the gamc, the Mustangs shot
just 17-of·57 from the flcld (30 per-
ccnt) and star players Joe Kaley and
Scot! Meredith - who combine to
average nearly 30 pomts a contest -
were hcld to jusl morc than half that.
The VISitors, on the other hand, shot
51percent (38-of-74) from thc held

"We couldn't fmd anybody to
~corc, we made mental mlstakcs and
wc just flat out didn't playa good
hallgamc," lIarrison admitted

the Mustangs In the 200-yard 1M,
Newton took hfth·place and shat·
tered hiS own school record With a
1 57 37 He actually broke the old
mark (2'0168> tWice In the two-day
compelltlon, once 10 the prellmmary
round on Fnday and again In the
fInals on Saturday.

"Enc had two excellent races both
days," Heiden said "I had a feeling
there was a big lime drop in store
because Enc dIdn't get the kind of
Improvement we were hoping for at
the WLAA Meet."

Newton added a 10th·place finish in
the 500 freestyle (4:4821), and he
broke hIS second school record, set at
the state meet last year, in the
prelims With a 4:47.28 effort. He was
also a member of the record-
shattering 400 freestyle relay squad
aloj1g with Andy Wayne, Bob
Holdridge and Brad Cook. The combo
combmed for a 3: 15.71,good for sixth
place.

Andy Wayne started off the event
with a 49 27split in the first 100yards,
settmg yet another school record
Records also fell in the prelims, when
Holdridge (49.29), Cook (48.89) and
Newton (47.9) each had lifetime best
splits. The team's prelim time of
3:155 was a new school record by a
staggering five seconds.

The only other top-10 finish came in
the 200 medley relay. Wayne, Matt
Hanna, Cook and Holdridge teamm-
ed up to place seventh in a school
record-tying 1:40.54. In all, the
Mustangs lied or broke five previous
school marks.

"We always talk about peaking at
the end of the season and I think we
did just that," Heiden said. "It was
great to see everybody pulling
together and SWimming so well at the
same time."

Cook and Hanna were also entered
10 mdividual events, but failed to
make it to the finals. Cook ended up
21st In the 100 butterfly (55.39) and
Hanna was 19th ID the 100
breaststroke (1:02.76).

Northville ended the regUlar
season with a 10-1overall record, 8-0
10 the WLAA. The third-place team
fmish in the conference meet was a
disappointment, but the record-
setting effort at the state meet pro-
vided the program with momentum
heading mto next season. With
returnees like Newton, Holdridge,
Lang, OsieckI, Cook and Hanna back
mto the fold, the Mustangs may have
an opportunity to contend for the
state title next March.

W~e Nort~uille 1Recorb
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Northville junior Eric Newton placed 5th in the 200-yard 1Mand 10th in the 500freestyle at the MHSAA State Meet

Boshoven reflects
back on first year

Winning the WLAA Western Divi-
sion title, placing third in the 12-team
conference and sending three
qualifiers to the MHSAA State Meet
Isn't anything unusual for the Nor·
thviIle wrestling program. Ira fact,
the Mustangs accomplished all those
things in each of the past two
seasons.

But don't suggest to rookie head
coach Bob Boshoven that maybe his
1989-90squad didn't gain any ground
from the year before. And don't sug-
gest that all the above ac-
complishments are somehow lessen·
ed because they were repeats from
just 12months earlier.

"Winning the division title Isn't old
news to me or the kids, and I hope it
never becomes that way," he said
"It's the first time I've done it as the
head coach, and I'm thrilled.

"A lot of people didn't expect us to
be able to repeat because we
graduated so many seniors last
winter."

The raw numbers look like this: 13·
6-2 overall dual meet record; 6-1 in
the WLAA; ~ in the Western Divi·
slon The Mustangs sported winning
records in eight of the 13 weight divi·
sions and boasted four individuals
with 30 or more victories.

"When you really look at It. we
gained some ground over last year's
team," Boshoven said. "At the 1989
state meet, we had three qualifiers
but we won only one match total and
didn't have any placers (top six
finish l. At this year's state meet we
had three qualfiers, but we won six
matches and had a fourth-place
ftnisher - Garnet Potter."

Potter was the heart-and·soul of
the squad. He was a team leader tn
most victories (411 and fewest
defeats (6), he won the WLAA title at
145and the runner-up position at the
MHSAA Reglonals, and somehow
registered three pins In a row at the
state meet. He was a four-year letter-
winner who ImproVed with each earn·
paign. As a senior, Potter led the
team in points (1971and pins (241.

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

18RTHYfLlt
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Pholos by CHRIS BOYt'

Plymouth Salem beld Mustang center Scott Meredith (42) to just eight points in district action on March

"Salem IS a good club and they play
good defense, but we've faced good
dcfcnslve teams before - it was just
one orthose games"

The Rocks led 23·12 after one
quarter but NorthVille scored eIght
straight midway through the second
perIOd to narrow the gap, 28·22 But
tn the fmal four minutes of the half,
Salem got back on track, scored the
fmal 15 potnts, and held a com·
mandmg 43·22 halftime advantage.
Jake Baker poured in six points in the
rally and 15 in the first half to pace
thc Rocks

In a high·scorIng third quarter,
Salem went to reserve guard Mike

Mulder and he responded by nailing
three, three-pointers to increase the
lead by three (69-45) heading into the
fmal eIght mInutes. The Mustangs
scored 23 pomts in that quarter, but
lost more ground It happened
because they couldn't stop the Rocks.

"They scored 97 points and that
clearly shows that we also broke
down defenSIVely," Harrison said.

Baker ended up with a game-high
22 points and also hauled down 17 re-
bounds Ryan Johnson added 16
potnts and Mulder chipped in 12. All
13 players on the Salem roster made
it into the scoring column

"(Salem) used a lot of guys

because they were so far ahead,"
Hamson explamed. "But they do
have a tendency to get a lot of help
from their bench anyway."

Bill Kelley led NorthVille with 13
pomts, inclUdIng three treys, and
Paul Grant added 10. Kaley and
Meredith chipped 10 WIth eight polOtS
each, but Kaley was shut-out from
three-point range The senior for'
ward entered the game with a team·
high 41

"Wc're not gomg to dwell on this
lo~s - it happened and it's over
with," Harrison vowed. "All·ln·all, It
was a great season."

"For Garnet to come thIS far
without any real wrestling ex-
perience except at the high school
level is a tribute to how hard he
works," Boshoven said. "It's been a
lot of fun watching him develop and
grow. He really peaked at the big
meets, like the state meet "

Another valuable semor was Bob
Townsend, who was 29-7-1 at 160
before failing on hard times at the
districts. Townsend doesn't have
much background 10 wrestling, but
was a leader and an athlete.

"Bob did a fantastic job as our cap-
tatn," Boshoven said, "He was a
great leader. He had some bad
breaks at the distrIcts but he was the
160-pound runner-up 10 the WLAA
and ended up havmg an outstandmg
year.

"Losing those two (Potter and
Townsend) WIll hurt "

But With standouts like Brandon
Mardosslan, Kevtn Khashan and
Matt Allison all return 109, a third
straight dIVISIon crown may be tn the
offIng In 1991

"I thtnk we can dehmtely contend
for the dIVISion champIonship next
year," Boshoven said "Hopefully
we'll be able to move up In the con·
ference We were much closer to se-
cond thIS year than last"

Mardossl3n has been a great addI-
tion to the program since he
transfered from Llvoma Stevenson
after his freshman year At 125, he
had an area-best 36-7 record and tied
With Potter for total team potnts with
197 He was also second 10 takedowns
(74), third 10 ptnS (20) and grabbed
the 125·pound title

"I thmk that no matter what
weight diviSion Brandon fits Into next
year, hc'lI be a domtnatlOg force,"
Boshoven said

Another dommatmg force IS
Khashan, who was 37·8 at 112 and
later 119. He led the team With 78
takedowns and was the top 119-
pounder tn the WLAA

"Kevm had an outstandmg year,"
Boshoven said "If there was a 115·

Continued on 8
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KAYAlONG COURSE: Schoolcraft College's Continuing Education
'>('f\ ICl'~ dl\ ISlonISoffering a beginning kayaklng course that will meet
on ·\prtI20 from 7·9p m and April 21from 10a m -J p m

Thl~ cour<>eprovides students With the skills necessary to go Into open
II,lIer ~afel} Schoolcraft College IS located at 18600Haggerty Road. bet-
IIPen ~IXand Seven Mile roads InLlvoma

For further mformatlOn, call 462-4413

BASEBALL-SOFTBAU. REGISTRATIONS: Baseball and softball
regl'lratlOns for boys and gIrls born between Aug I. 1971-July31. 1984
II III be tJken at the NorthVIlle Commumly Center on March 10 from 9
a III lp m

For more mformatlon, call Mike YaekJe at 349-3709,or the Recreation
Department at 349-{)203

BASEBALL UNIFORMS: Uniforms from last season may stili be
brought m II Ithout penalty to the NorthVille Community Center at 303
We~t\Ialn St

l'mforms are the property of the NorthVille Junior Baseball and the
\orth\ IlleGirls Softball programs

DIRECTOR OF UMPIRES: NorthVille Junior Baseball IS seeking a
nl'1I dIrector of umpIres Interested persons should call the Northville
HrcreallOn Department at 349-<l203

METROPARK PERMITS: The 1990Huron-Clinton Metroparks annual
\ehlclc-entry and annual boating permits are now on sal2 at Kensington
\Ietropark near Milford as well as the other 12 Metroparks in the five-
county area

Thr costs Willbe the same as In 1989: regular vehicle entry permit -
$10 I $3 for semor cItizenS), regular boating permit - $13 ($6 for senior
Cltllens' Dally permits Willgo on sale Jan 1. 1990and are $2 for vehicles
and S3 for boats

\0 permits 11111 be sold by mall For more information. contact the
!Iuron Clmton Metroparks at 1-800-24·PARKS

MOTORCARS ON DISPLAY: HIstoric racing vehicles and exhibits
honormg the Motorsports Hall of Fame Inductees are on display dally at
the :\'0\'1 CIVICCenter Atrium AdmiSSion IS free

COED VOlJ..EYBALL \\asps 7 5
First Baptist 6 6PreJDJer D!VISIoo Starting Gate A 7 5
Zone Troopers 5 7Team W L Burlin~on Group 3 9High Rollers 31 9 PrImo s PIzza 0 12Gelzle' 23 17Vig ~.rns 18 22 DIVlSlooDGuardlJn Photo 8 37
Team W LPnmary Divisloo Scott Blazers II I
!'.O\ITrenchmg 10 2Team W L SmgJeSpmt 7 5Alhlele s Feel 2S 20 C &J Faslener 5 7~larllng Gale 24 16 H\dramatlc Bombers 5 7\orth\ Ille \ ollel Revue 22 18 H\lS&C 5 7hORTS 17 23 Air Gage 5 7'all 10111 Slammers 17 28 Stdrtmg Gate B 0 12Mans Do IlCenter 15 2S

YOUTH BASY.ETBALLHouse Dlvlslon
6lb-7tb Grade

Team .W L Team W L\ olle\ busters 28 12 Mavencks 2 0~plked Punch 22 18 PistOns 2 0Bump,& Gnnders 23 17 Supersomcs I 0Carron & Co 20 20 Lakers I 0Irish Selle" 14 26 Celhcs 0 2Volle\ Pal; 13 27 Jazz 0 2
Kmcks 0 2WOMEN'S VOlJ..EYBALL Cavaliers 0 2

Team .• W L !tb-9lb GradeGood Sports 23 2Team IIhalel er 23 7 Team W LSllee( Sellcrs 17 13 Bulls 2 0Spike and the Gang 13 17 Celhcs 2 0Fifteen Somelhmg 11 14 Lakers 0 2Fann Fmgers 9 21 PistOns 0 2ChaniGang 4 26
lotb-12lb Grade

MEN'S BASKETBALL
Team W LFI\ALSTAl'<DI:'IGS Bears 3 0
Huskies 3 0DlVlslOllJ Wildcats 1 I
SunDevlls I ITeam W L BrUIns I IOnce IIa' 12 0 Cardmal 0 2D6. RAutoParts 8 4 Trojans 0 3

t 3 a

I
Z3-O
14-7
12-9

11-10
3-18

252
218
173
169
153
148
119
100
98
97
97
97
77
74

136
104
84
81
78
7t
68
60

57
50
45
U
35
30
27
24
2.4

69
61

c

Scoreboard

I Basketball
AREA STANDINGS
Milford
"Iorthvllie
Novi
Lakeland
SouthLyoo

AREA LEADERS
ScorilII
Armstrong (Milford I
Hutchins lLakeland)
Fisher INovlI
BoUmg ILakeland)
Kaley cNorthville)
MeredIth INorthville)
Buller ILakeland)
Baalaer cSouth Lyon)
Moyer 1South Lyon)
Lang INorthville)
Petru (M,llord)
Warford (South Lyon)
Kofahl (Milford)
Osborn (South Lyon)

:a1::1~eland)
Meredith INorthville)
Baalaer ISouth Lyon)
seymore 1Milford)
Reuller ISouth Lyon)
Armstrong (Milford)
Kofahl 1Milford)
Phillips IMII/ord)

AssIsts
Petru 1Milford I
Jacobs (NovlI
Hulchlns (Lakelard)
McCurdy (Milford)
Kelley INorthville I
Kaley (Northville)
Moyer 1South Lyoo I
Armstrong (Milford I
Seymore (Milford)

3-Poinl Field GoaJs
Hutchins 1Lakeland)
Buller (Lakeland)

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES
Livoala Sleveosoo67, Novl sa

Novl Walker 6lHll3, Jacobs 4 :H
II. Soper 5 1·2 II, Weldon 3 lHl 9.
f'lsher 4 lHl 8 Lonlt 0 3-4 3, SChram I
123 Totals238 1258

Stevenson Baron 9 2·2 26, Leonard
65-617 Szeman 2G-24, GrodzlcklllHl
2, woods 2 2 26, Laven 4 2·3 12 Totals
24111567
Novl 1618519-58
Stevenson 11221717 - 67

3-POlnl Field Goals Weldon 3.
Walker, Baron 6. Laven 2

Records Novl12 9, Stevenson 15-6

MONDAY'S GAIlE
Plymoulb Salem VI,Nortbvl1leeo

Northville Hlllinger 0 1·2 I, Huz-
JakOlHlO, Kelley 42-2 13, Fladlng22·
27, McCreadie 0 3-4 3, Kaley 2 H 8;
Meredith 2 4-6 8. Luebbe I lHl 2,
Grant 2 5-610, Lang 4 G-38, LehrO lHl
o Totals 1721-2960

Salem Tebben 2 I-I 5, Gold 3lHl6.
Noonan 3 I 2 9. Rojeskl I lHl 2,
Mulder 4lHl12. SChultz 36-16, HO/l·
meyer I lHl2, Johnson6H 16, Baker
77721, KIrkpatrick 4lHl8. Wachlarz
012 I, Lee 4 lHl 8, Valenhch 01·21.
AbrahamOlHlO Totals 38 1>1997
Northville 12 102315 - 60
salem 23202628 - 97

Total Fouls NorthVille 12, Salem
20

Foul Out None
Three POlOters Kelley (3),

Fladlng, Grant. Noonan (2), MUlder
(4)

Records Northville 14 7, Salem 20-
2

..-

Milford 63, Howell 56
HOllell Basa 8 3-6 19, Trahey 8lHl

17, Hardy 5 2·2 12, Sexton I 1-1 3,
Campbell 0 2·2 2, KIzer 0 I 2 I,Piepho
0121 Totals22IG-1555

MII/ord Armstrong 14 7-10 37,
Petru 3 I 28, Seymore 2 I56, McCur-
dy 0H4, Kofdhl 2 lHl 4, Phillips I 2 2
4 Totals 22 1>2363
Howell 9171019 - 55
Millord 14141718 - 63

Total Fouls Howell 17,Millord 14
FouledOut None
3 POint FIeld Goals Trahey, Arm

strong 2, Petru, Seymore
Records 1I0welllD-1O

JOE KALEY
Kaley INorthville)
Kelley (Northvlllel27
Petru (Mllfordl
Armstrong (Milford)
Moyer ISOuthLyonJ
Shmdorf (Lakeland)

41

27
23
21
16

RYANHUZJAK
Mil/ord 679
NorthVille 64 3
Lakeland 63 4
Novi 55 4
SoIlth Lyon 52 I

Team Defense
Milford 469
Novi 53 0
NorthVille 6(1 2
Lakeland 63 7
South Lyon 68 3

FRIDAY'S GAMES
Millon! 74. Brtgbtoo 58

Bnl!htOll HollIS 7 lHllt Kromm 2
lHl4. IlHartman 12>7 29, Culler 0 2-4
2, Demery 3lHl7, Gle 01·31, M Hart-
manOI·21 To1aIs249-1658

Milford Petru O:H 3, McCurdy I8-
1010, Armstrong 713-1528, Phillips 6
lHl12. Seymore 2 3-47, Kofahl 52-212,
Mahon I lHl2 Totals2229-3S74
Bnl!hton 12111916 - 58
Milford 19181918 - 74

Total Fouls Bnghton 27, Mlllord
15

Fouled Out Latendresse IB)
3 Pomt FIeld Goals Demery, Arm

strong
RPCOrds Bnghton 11 12, Milford

23.0

-,
Volleyball IField Goal Percentage

fSS attempls minlmlDD)
Reutter (South Lyon)
Phillips (Milford)
Osborn (South Lyon I
Grant (Northville)
Bollmg (Lakeland)
Meredith INorthvllle)
Petru IMUford)
ArmstronglMllford)

Free'lbrow Pertelltage
(30 attempts minimum)
Armstrong (Milford)
Baalaer (South Lyon)
Kaley (Northville)
Huzlak (NorthVille)
Bollln~ (Lakeland)
HutchInS (Lakeland)
Lang 1Northville I
Petru (Milford)
Moyer (South Lyon)
Osborn (South Lyon)

Team Offense

594
S87
541
530
S22
S20
513
492

Brtgbtoo 76. Soutb Lyon 57
South Lyon OSborn 7 1-3 IS,

Baalaer 3 6-712. Reuller4 2·210, Dun
can4129, Warford2&-39,PmhollHl
2 Totals 211>22 57

Bnghton B Hartman 13 6-9 32,
Hollis 5 lHl 10, Latendresse 3 2-3 8.
Mayberry 2 2·3 6, Kromm I 4-4 6,
McGahey 2 I 25, Demery 1 3-4 5. Cut-
ler IlHl 2, M Hartman IlHl2 Totals
2918-2876
South Lyon 820 1811 - 57
Bnghton 211620 19-76

Total Fouls South Lyon 23,
Bnghton23

FoUled Out Warford. HollIS
3 Pomt Field Goals None
Records South Lyon 3-18

WLAA WESTERN DlV
STANDINGS
L,voma Churchill lHl
WL Western 8-2
NORTHVILLE . . s-s
Plymouth Canton $-5
LIVOOlaFranklin 2-8
Fannlngton Hamson 6-10

WLAA LAKES OlV.
STANDINGS
L,voma Stevenson I~
North Farmmgton 6-4
WL Central >5
Westland John G1eM 5-5
Plymouth Salem 4-6
Fannmgton G-IO

80S
786
720
710
688
688
680
619
648
647

Northville grapplers gaining ground
Continued from 7

pound division instead of 119, he
would have placed at the state meet.
He was able to get down to 112early
in the season but had trouble keeping
It as the season progressed. He
wasn't quite big enough physically at
119, so everything he accomplished
at that level was strickly due to his
superIOr technique."

For freshman Matt Allison, and
junior Jason Vertrees, the 1989-90
campaign was a bit of a s"rprise.
Both performed better than ex-
pected, and both will be key figures
next winter. Allison was 30-9 at 103,
had 25 pins and was a regional
qualifier. Vertrees was 20-10 at 171
but missed the home stretch of the
season with mononucleosis.

"AllIson could very easily be our
all-lime Victory leader before he's
done," Boshoven said. "As for Jason,
if he remained healthy, I think he
would have been a regional qualifier.
He's very strong but he needs to im-
prove on his techniques."

Look for the Mustangs to sport bet-
ter team depth next season with up-
and-eoming youngsters like Dave
Kovacovich and Dave Morante also
in the fold.

"I think we will have more depth,"
Boshoven said. "We may not have as
many stars, but we'll be tougher up
and down the line-up.

March 18
1:00 pm

Children 7 to 12 years of age! You can be a real hot shot by
entering The Detroit Pistons' Free Throw Contest.

Test your shooting skills and win great prizes including gift
certificates, Pistons' tickets and Pistons' merchandise. Prizes will
be awarded in 7 to 9 and 10 to 12 year old categories. Winners in
each category will compete April 11 when the Pistons play at the
Palace of Auburn Hills.

-:~~~~
Your pl.lc (' to "hop, dlnC', C'ntcrtclin dnd enjoy.

1-275 Expressway at W. Six Mile & Newburgh Road • Livonia
Co-Sponsored By The Detroit Pistons Basketball Company

Record/CHRIS FARINA

l~pounder Kevin Delaney (left) is one of several Northville seniors who will be lost to graduation nextwmter

P'ces .. ~ ''"'I cugn3/29/90 Noto!lszescl,c at> " ) er" stye coo

WOMEN'S AND
MEN'S SWIMWEAR

NOW 30% OFF

~-
Also saw 30% on assorted men'S
Jantzen' and tord JeH •, and
women'S IWlm_ell by Sondcastht,
Cole, CC1tallno, and more

IifOUR WINNS
Classic "Rousseau Floro'" Tank by
Adrienne VI"adlnl. Of comfortable
90% co"on, 10% spandex.
Matching gathered sash finishes
the scoop bock Sizes 6-14
Regularly $56, now just $39

- • • n $ r •3D • • $
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ERIC NEWTON ANDY WAYNE

l>

'>
BRAD COOK

, Talk about rising to the occasion. The Northville 400-yard freestyle
relay team put it all together at the MHSAA State Swim Meet last
weekend, and we think the entire team deserves "Mustang of the Week"
accolades. The foursome - featuring Andy Wayne, Bob Holdridge, Brad
Cook and EriC Newton - placed sixth overall in a time of 3: 15.71.The
race mcluded a school-record split (49.27) by Wayne in the opening 100
yards In the preliminary round, the combo shattered the old school
record by a full fIVeseconds (3:15.5) and Holdndge (49.29),Cook (48.89)
and Newton (47.9) each had lifetime best splits. As a team, the Mustangs
placed sixth in the 45-team field and these four individuals were very in-
strumental - especially Newton, who added a fifth-place finish in the 200
1Mand a lOthin the 500freestyle.

~.

Mia DeHart was 21st in the all-around competition at the WLAA
Meet

Thursday. March 15. 1990-THE NORTHVILLE RECOR[)-~D

Gymnasts score 124,
place 8th at regionals

By NElL GEOGHEGAN

When you're matched agamst
some of the top teams around, you
certainly want to be at 100percent.

Unfortunately for Northville Coach
Michelle Charniga, her gymnasts
entered the MHSAA Regional Tour-
nament on March 10 In Troy bruised,
battered and beat. The Mustangs still
managed to place eighth in the 17-
team field with 124.5 points, but it
wasn't nearly enough to qualify the
squad for a berth in the state meet.

"It wasn't our best performance,
but considering the circumstances, it
was understandable," Charniga said.

Star gymnast Mia DeHart wasn't
at her best, and that severly
hampered Northville's chances. She
aggravated a back injUry in practice
prior to the competition and her
status was questIonable right up until
Saturday. In addition, vault
specialIst Melanie Apligian, who
placed fourth In the WLAA Meet,
fractured her foot in practice and
that dashed her state meet aspira-
tions.

"I was disappointed because I
know how well we can do if we're
healthy," Charniga said. "The kids
tried hard, but when a leader like
Mia is hurting, it really bothers the
whole team. A lot of it is mental
because it puts more pressure on the
rest of the girls to score higher."

The season offiCially ended after
the regional for the Mustangs. The
top three teams, and the top six in-
dividuals in each event (plus the all-
around) advance on to the state
meet, and Northville didn't qualify in
any of those instances.

"Some of the girls like Mia,
Melanie and Lee (LaChance) had a
chance heading in, but there was just
too much for them to overcome,"
Charniga admitted.

In the balance beam, LaChance led
the way (7.75), followed by DeHart
(77), Liz Torok (7.45) and Megan

"I was disappointed
because 1 know how
well we can do if
we're healthy. The
kids tried hard, but
when a leader like
Mia is hurting, it
really bothers the
whole team. "

Michelle Chamiga
Mustang Coach

Graham (7.3>. None of the scores
were anywhere near the top 10 and
the team score of 30.2was low.

In the floor exercise, DeHart (8.4),
Tracie Surdu (8.2), Leslie Allen
(7.95) and LaChance (7.75) provided
the scores, but again, nobody placed.
The team score of 32.3 was Nor-
thville's best of the competition, but
it was still well below this season's
best.

It was more of the same in vault.
LaChance took the team honors with
an 8.05, while Apligian (8.0), Ris
Fleming (7.9) and DeHart (7.85)
followed. Northville's only top-10
finish of the day came in the uneven
parallel bars, when DeHart scored
an 8.5. The other competitors includ-
ed LaChance (7.5), Becky Carney
(7.45) and Sue Okasinski (6.75>'

In the all·around competition,
DeHart was 21st in a field of 44. The
score of 32.45wasn't anywhere near
her personal best (35.00), but the in-
jured back had a lot to do With it.
LaChance was 32nd (31.05>.

BUY 1 OAT BRAN MUFFIN,
GET THE 2ND ONE
FREE

---:UMIT6FREE----
Visit The Dawn Nearest You.

WARREN MADISON HEIGHTS
• 40909 9 Mole Rd • 29011 Stephenson Hwy
·27031 Van Dyke
·11660 11 MoleRd

DETROIT
• 20005 W Warren
• 22001 W 8 MoleRd
• 20830 MorO$S Rd.

SOUTHFIELD
• 26760 Lahser

ROSEVILLE
• 20705 13 MoleRd

UTICA
• 46500 W Van Dyke
• Hall Rd at SterrrtlMT.CLEMENS

·37310 S Gratiot

PLYMOUTH
• 39600 Ann Arbor

PONTIAC
• 93 Telegraph Rd
• 804 N Perry Rd

\ - • •• .- .m - • - -
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Guidelines offered for 'snackers'
Snackmg IS on the rise, according

to the U S Department of
Agriculture In a recent USDA
survey of what food people ate for
one da) . 75 percent of women
reported snackmg - up from 60 per-
cent 10 the late 1970s

The lIllie lime left 10 busy
~chedules for the traditional "three
~quare meals a day" routine may be
contrlbutmg to the mcrease for all
people "Grazing" - or eatmg mml-
meals and snacks - may be a new
trend In eat 109

Accordmg to EIleen Newman, a
nutntlOnlst at USDA's Human Nutri-
tIOn Information ServIce, grazmg or
snackmg Isn't bad 10 and of Itself In
fact. small chIldren may need snacks
because they can eat only small por-
tIOns of food at each meal Rapidly
growing. phYSIcallyactIve teenagers
may need snacks because theIr
nutrient and calOrie requrlements
are high Adults may need snacks to
supply nutrients they mIss when
regular meals lose out to busy
schedules Snacks become liabilities.
though. when they prOVIdetoo many
calories

Newman says It'S not how you eat,
but what you eat "Snacks - and
desserts for that matter - can help
you meet your daily needs for pro-
tein. vitaminS and mmerals. Snacks
become problems whcn they supply
extra calOries that make weight con-
trol dIffIcult or take the place of foods
that prOVide other necessary
nutrients " The answer, according to
her. IS to snack right us109 the
Dietary GUIdelinesfor Americans

The guIdelines are seven baSIC
principles that encourage variety,
balance and moderatIon 10 food con-
sumption. The fIrst two guidelines
encourage people to eat a variety of
foods that proVIde enough essentIal
nutrients and calOries to maintain a
deSIrable weight; the other five
descrIbe specIal characteristics of
good eating, suggesting people eat an
adequate amount of starch and fiber

Vl'~l'tahll'.,·or .\'adlOs? .

Calories Fat
(grams)

Sodium
(milligrams)

350 3.",-5 _

285-

1050

--30
o 0 0

~\?,.'Y:J\~~?,.C~O~ ~\?,.'Y:J\~~?,.C~O~ ~\?,.'Y:J\~~?,.C~O~
~~~ ~~~ ~~~

Vegetables = Raw vegetable platter (carrots, zucchini
sticks, cherry tomatoes)
Nachos = 12 tortilla chips with 1f.t cup cheese sauce

first ingredient.
• Avoid too many snacks that contaIn
animal shortening (lard or beef
tallow), or palm, palm kernel or
coconut oils - all of which are high in
saturated fat.
• Go easy on most nuts, chips,
pretzels and products like them
which contain sodium from sail and
other ingredients. Try unsalted ver-
sions.
• Try crackers that are lower in fat
and/or sodium such as rice cakes,
crisp breads, matzo, melba toast,
zwieback, saltines, graham crackers
and gingersnaps

19

BETIER BEVERAGES

Many people handle their snack at-
tacks with a beverage. Try making
your drink choices more nutritious.
Water is always good, but you can
also enjoy lowfat or skim milk, or
fruit juice. Be sure to read the labels
on fruit beverages. Fruit juice is 100-
percent juice. Fruit drinks, punches
and ades may be fortified with
nutrients but contain very little juice
and lots of added sugar. Products
calle "grape soda" or "orange soda"
are soft drinks and may contain no
real juice at all.

Liven up your beverages by mixing
fruit juice and vegetable juice
together, adding club soda to fruit
juice for a "cooler," or enjoying a
skim-milk fruit shake.

GE'M'ING YOUR JUST DESSERTS

Some folks can pass up snacks but
not desserts. Depsite what you may
have heard, you can have your cake
and eat it, too. Your favorite dessert
can be a part of your day'S food selec-
tions. The key to desserts - as with
all foods - is to enjoy them in
moderate amounts and to balance
them with foods lower in fat, sugar
and calories thoughout the rest of the
day.

St. Pat's Run to be held this Saturday

and avoid too much fat, sugar,
sodIum and alcohol

To snack according to the
guidelines, Newmans saId people
should go easy on snacks high m fat,
sugar and sodium She recommend-
ed that Americans remember It'S the
total dIet that counts: "If you eat
snacks that provide 'extra' fat,
sugars and sodIUm,cut back on these
components In other foods eaten dur-
109 the day - or eat more nutritious
snacks."

She offered this adVIce for improv-
109 the nutritional value of the "craze
to graze," from USDA's new public
education campaign, "Eating Right

The Dietary Guidelines Way":

• Stock up on plain popcorn kernels,
whole-grain crackers. unsweetened

fruit jUices, fresh fruits and
vegetables, plain lowfat yogurt, and
cheeses (especially those that are
low in fat and sodium).
• Carry naturally sweet fresh fruits,
such as grapes or pears for a work
break, rather than relying on a ven-
dmg machine for candy.
• Limit the amount you eat, so your
snack doesn't replace a meal. If a
snack is replacing a meal, choose
snacks that are more like meals -
such as a small entree, a sandwich or
a hearty salad.
• Choose snacks that provide fiber as
well as other nutrients: fresh fruits
such as apples, peaches and berries,
dried fruits, raw vegetables and
whole-grain crackers or breads.
• Go easy on snacks that list sugar -
or different types of sugars - as the

The St Pat's Fun Run and Pancake Breakfast
WIllbe held on March 17 and is sponsored by the
LIVOniaFamtly YMCA

RegistratIOn will be the day of the race, from
7'45-9'45 a m. at Frost JunIOr High SChoolon 14041
Stark Road 10 LIvonia. The race distances will be
one, three and fIve miles

Cost IS$11and mcludes T-shIrt and all-you-ean-
eat pancake breakfast WIthsausage, JUIceand cof-
fee. Non-runners can eat breakfast for $3 for
adults and $1 50for children

For more mformation. call 261-2161,or wrtte
LIVOniaFamily Y, 14255Stark Road, LIVOnia,MI
48154

which is sponsored by West Bloomfield Parks and
Recreation.

The race begins in the front of West Bloomfield
High School, Orchard Lake Road at Green Road,
and winds through the scenic residential streets of
West Bloomfield Township.

Annually the race attracts runners from many
midwest states and Ontario, Canada. A new
course record was set in 1989by Doug Kurtis, 'Sl,of
Northville, with a time of 1:07:32. Cheri Sly, 24, of
Dexter, Michigan set the women's course record
at 1:15:57.4also in 1989.

The 1990race looks to continued excitement in
long distance racing and high quality in race
organization. Categories this year will include
walkers and wheelers in addition to the many run-
ner divisions.

For an entry form, send a self addressed,
stamped envelope to West Bloomfield Parks and
Recreation, 3325 Middlebelt Road, West Bloom-
field, Michigan 48033. Entrants In the 1989 race
will automatically receive an entry form.
Registrations are taken up until one-half hour
before race time.

Entry fee for the event is $11 through April 13.
This early registration guarantees the runner a t-
shirt. After April 13and through race day the fee is
$14. There are no guarantees on a t-shirt with a
late registration.

For further information, contact the parks and
recreation office, 313-334-5660.The West Bloom-
field Half Marathon is directed by Sally Slater
Pierce.

Fitness Notes
director of U-M's Adult Lifestyle Program. "Our
objective is to improve the participants' strength,
fleXibility and energy level through activities
whIch are safe and enjoyable."

Weikart and her staff have been leading the
popular Fitness Over 50 classes for 12years on the
U-Mcampus and for the past two years at Ann Ar-
bor's Brlarwood Mall, where it regularly attracts
some 125participants.

By expanding the program to Twelve Oaks Mall,
they have made it more accessible to residents
thrOUghoutLivingston, Wayne and Oakland Coun-
ties

"Twelve Oaks is open an hour before the stores
open (at 10 a.m. daily and noon Sunday) to ac-
commodate people who want to use the mall for
walking," notes Twelve Oaks marketing director
Elame Kah "This exercise program adds a new
dImension to this activity. We are pleased to be a
part of the program."

Fitness Over 50 welcomes all Interested per-
sons. regardless of their age and current activity
level. Call the Twelve Oaks Management Office,
348-9438, for further information.

Twelve Oaks is a major regional shopping
center located 10 Novi on 1-96 and Novi Road. The
center hours are Monday through Saturday, 10
am t09p.I!\.; and Sunday, noont06p.m.

HALF-MARATHON: The annual West Bloom-
field Half Marathon has been scheduled for April
22, at 12:30 p.m. ThIS Will be the 14th running of
thiS TAC (The Athletics Congressl-eertified race

Nutritionally Speaking: Madonna College in
LIVOniapresents "Nutritionally Speakmg" as part
of the FIreSide Chat Series on March 26at7 p.m 10
the Founders' Room

The program WIllhelp you focus on how to 10-
corporate proper eat 109 habIts into a busy
schedule to increase mental and phySical alert-
ness

The cost IS free and the guest speaker ISMarta
Stawarz from St Mary HospItal For more 10-
formation. call 591-5056

EXERCISE PROGRAM: A one-hour exercIse
program IS held Monday and Wednesday morn-
mgs at Twelve Oaks Mall 11 takes place 9-10a m
10 the Lord & Taylor COrridor near the east en-
trance

The program. conducted by The Umverslty of
MIchIgan DIVISIonof PhYSical Education. is par-
ticularly aimed at older people and others who
would benefIt from an mVlgoratmg but non-
strenuous exercise program

"The format consIsts of carefully gUIdedwarm-
up and stretchmg exercise followed by light
aerobiCS and a cool-down penod, all synchronized
to musIc." accordmg to Prof Phyllis E Welkart,

PADDLEBALL, RACQUETBALL: For those
who enjoy paddleball or raquetball, Schoolcraft
College is offering several options beginning in
February.

Tuesday and Friday evening courts are schedul-
ed for doubles play. A $25 fee includes gloves, pad-
dies, racquets, balls and lockers.

IFitness Tips

Learning to manage negative stress essential
By DOUGGRAMBEAU

In a fast-paced world, the op-
portunity for stress to overtake our
",ork and personal lives IS a reality
we must face up to or suffer the con-
sequences

WhIle stress ISa necessary part of
our life, there IS a hne line between
stress that works for and agamst you

WIthout a certain level of stress.
life would be borlllg. unchallenglllg
and ~urvlval would be ImpoSSible
Accordlllll to Dr George Sheehan,
"Stress makes us fIt, ready of mind,
people of virtue dnd courage" Stress
IS what makes us complete ThroUgh
It we advance. grow. stay alive - but
not Without danger Stress ISa stroll-
gle that can also destroy"

While POSitivestress can stimUlate
you to do your best, too much
negative stress can mhlblt your
growth, stifle your creativity, dram
rnergy from you and lower your
potential for achievement Elevated
blood pressure (hypertenSIon) ISalso

a by-product of the negatlve SIde of
stress 10 everyday life

Learnmg to manage stress and not
allowmll It to overwhelm you is
essential. If you can learn to
recognize Signals and adjust your
behaVIor accordingly, the destruc-
live qualities of stress can be over-
come

For many of us. time seems to be
an enemy There is never enough of it
to go around and as deadlmes ap-
proach, we become anxious Instead
of dwelhng on how little tIme you
have, look at It as providmg an op-
portunity to stretch your capabilities
beyond anythmg you've done beforp
Set priorities each day, because
whIle it's Important to do the job
rlllht, It's equally Important to do the
nllhtJob

Sometimes the tensIOns of every·
day life are just too much to cope
WIth We all have our own style of
dealing With this problem, but too
often, we Just don't use It Relaxation
can be almost anything that suits

you; exercise. reading, a hot bath or
hstenlng to music. The method you
use is not as important as doing it.
Relaxation in your life Is as Impor-
tant as eating and sleeping, so make
sure it's part of your dally schedule.

It's easy to develop a defeatist at-
tItude when things are falling apart
all around you. In most cases we are
our own worst enemy when trying to
cope with stressful situations. Try be-
109 your own best friend Instead; be
nice to yourself, and not so critical
and nasty. The saying "nobody's
perfect," Is true so why not accept It
and challenge yourself to do better.
Be confident and optimistic, and
believe in your own abilities.

Other suggestions to counteract
and relieve your stress:

• Laugh at yourself and the ab-
surdities of life.

• Share your feelings openly.
• Devetop a regular program of

physical activity.
• Provide qUiet, alone time for

yourself each day.

• Interact with people with whom
you do not work.

• Limit the number of major
changes that you make in your life at
anyone time.

• Reward yourself when you reach
a personal goal.

• Say "no" to feel good about it.
• Transfer the energy produced by

one source of stress to doing
something productive In another
area of your life.

It is Important to remember that
because you are your own greatest
source of stress, you are also the best
one to do something about it. Do
something posllive today - for you.

The NorthvlJle Record is workmg
with medical authorities at the
University of Michigan Medical
Center (M.f:are) in Northville to pro-
VIde up-to-date information on a
variety of health-related topiCS. The
series is coordinated by Peg Camp-
bell of the M ·Care staff.

New Addr ... ?
Newly Engaged?

NewS.by?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feelalhome

Jan Wilhelm
Represenlabve
(313) 349-8324NR
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CANTON SOFTBALL CENTER
"THE AREA'S PRE:\IIER SOFTBALL CO:\IPLEX"
Q 18 GAME SEASON
Q NO RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS
o MEN'S, WOMEN'S, COED & OVER 35

LEAGUES
o YOUR CHOICE OF DAYS & LEVELS
~ EXCITING CLEATS BAR & RESTAURANT
Q EARLY BIRD TOURNAMENT - APRIL 13& 14

4 GAME GUARANTEED - $85.00
Season Begins April 16th. Call Now

For League & Tournament Info!
CANTON SOFTBALL CENTERe 46555W. Michigan Ave, e

Canton, MI 48188
483-5600

Conveniently located just minutes from all area freeways

~~S[~~~FOR$174500
~ REG. 309500

• "WEATHERMAKER" INFINITY SXi
·94% EFFICIENT - 80,000 BTU
• SCRATCH & DENT MODELS ONLY
• "0" DOWN FINANCING AVAILABLE
• INCLUDES 5 YEAR PARTS WARRANTY
• LIFETIME LIMITED WARRANTY ON HEAT

EXCHANGERS
SIMILAR SA VINGS ON OTHER MODELS

OFF
.' - .' - . . .

THURS. MARCH 15- FRI.MARCH 16 - SAT MARCH 17· SUN MARCH 18
-kOOMfltLO HILLS 1">40 ""'OOOwA,AO A .... 1...' 1' • .1-" ~l' ))..010)
-ltAMtfltQHAIl '(\1 '0Vw"-c;fP-40c"' If>. t' lot. il~
-fLINT 41ft' \llll (A M' ~n' ......C>ll ,,.,. "' .. -, VA )')111 nao
-LlvOHIAtRfOlOAD ,.~., 'rlrC.RA,f'~'A""" ..... '\'..... iU"'00
-..TCU .. tNS"'~<;~.nA,to~" .. I ..... "' ...?"...... .6)JI10
-lAST otTROIT ('}),)I "rll 'f N'I'W~"'" 1 •Y 11. 1010
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ADRAY'S 15th ANNUAL MARCH

KENWOOD
REPRESENTATIVES

Will Be A~e~~!~~:u~stlons
to demonstrate and a.ns f Kenwood products.
about our huge selectIon ,0 SAT.
THURS. fR ;6 March 17

March 15 MarChs pm 11 a.m•• 6 p.m.
4 p.m.. 8 p.m. 3 p.m. . . ..... "'~~~

Kenwood KR-A4010 AMIFM
Stereo AlV Receiver

40 watts per channel stereo
receiver features 20-station
presets, preset scan, automatic &
manual tuning, video, CD and aux
inputs, electronic digital display.

Kenwood DP-2010 Compact Disc Player
With Wireless Remote Control

l6·blt linear dual DIA converters,
4 times oversampling, wireless $2 2 7
remote, servo control tracking,
random program edit, program-
mable, headphone output.

Kenwood GE-48 7-Band Graphic Equalizer
Features include independent left
and right adjustments, 10 DB cut $67
& boost, tape-source selector, AC
outlet, matte black finish. GE-48
Includes free Pistons Pennant.

WE WELCOME
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS
Adray gives special prices on quan·
tlty purchases. Call us lor volume
quotes on Kodak and PolaroId him.
calculators, vacuums, appliances,
TV's, VCR's and morel

VISA
It••

[CE";J~'
A finanCing program

lor GE appliances

PLENTY OFFRFE
PARKING

Extended
Service

Protection

IS avaIlable on
TelevIsion and
Major Appliances

----~-- --~-------~--------

2 Free TDK ARgO
~assette Tapes l

K~ith Purchase of
Kenwood KX-48C Stereo -48C tape deck

Cassette Tape Deck With Dolby B & C

~

Features Dolby B & C noise
reduction, microphone inputs, $9 7
headphone jack, metal tape bias,

SPErl'JlL soft touch contro.ls, 3 digit tape
",It counter, automatic stop.

AUDIO BE1
L FAIR SA~BUY, 90

Kenwood Integrated AlV •
Surround Amplifier

100-watts per channel, l60·function programmable
remote control. 4 S·VHS inputs, 2 S-VHS output connec·
tors, dolby pro-logic surround with adjustable digital
delay, theater, stadium and synthetic surround modes,pertec~~~;l.se$'697>·7000

Spectrum 38 Audio
Component Stereo Music System

~-597
Features 100 watts per channel integrated
amplifier, double cassette deck with 1
record/playback mechanism, quartz synthesizer
FM/AM digital tuner with 20-station random AM-FM
preset memory, 7-band graphic equalizer, 3-way
3-speaker bass reflex system.

I Remote control I
• • w _

---=:-- ~-- .
_!' ....:-.:-::- :. - / ".

" 0,' -~~ ,_. ==-=-= ; \-.c j.~.
0 ..... ~6oee'

- maxelL

; 120~.

~NTER AND WIN
FIll out this entry form and de
entry box at Ad' POSitInt. ray s for your chance
o Win one of these prizes

• Zenith Video Recorder. 1l h' .
• Sony Watchman Television o~ Iba Personal Stereo
• CrOSley Old Fashioned Rad' Ma~antz Stereo Speakers
• Panasonic Portable Stereo 10s· enwood CD Player
• Pioneer Stereo Cassette 1;. DanyoClock Radio

ape eck. And more,------------! ENTRY-iLANK-----l
I NAME I
I '
I ADDRESS '
I '
I CITY '
I STATE ZIP ,
I PHONE '
I '
I N? purchase necessary. You n '
: Win. Drawing will be held Sat ~ed not be present to :
, entry form at Adray's. ur ay, March 31. Deposit ,-_______ J

---------------------_2

Kenwood KR-V6010 AM-FM AudiolVideo
Receiver With Wireless Remote Control

70 watts per channel, dolby sur-
round decoder, station name
preset system, 5-band equalizer,
20-station presets, motor driven
volume control, digital display.

$257
~

'Z. fREEtDIl S~90
cassette ta\les t
w\\b \lurebase 0

1l'l..W6010
\a\le lieell

Kenwood KX-W6010 Double
• Auto-Reverse Cassette Deck

High speed dubbing, auto bias
adjust, full logic tape transport
system, Dolby Band C noise
reduction, relay play, index scan,
2 motor drive. More!

maxell
3-Pack T-120 EX VHS

Video Tape$999
For 3 pack Maxell tapes. That's only 5333

each. Receive free Maxell key chain wl1h pur-
chase 01 6 Maxell VHS EX Video tapes

S·Pack Maxell
UA90 90·Minute
Audio Cassette$479

In special 5·pack Receive
Iree Maxell key chain With
purchase 01 2 5-packs

Maxell key chain and
pen with purchase 0'
any 10-pack Maxell
audio or video 1apes

JI~~==-'

II
194,R[lWAY

~ .. ,
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175'70R13 MICHELINwon't 195170R14 TourlngT A 155SR12

~NIRD~AL
175 80R13

let us Advertise our 205/65R15 Touring T A 155SR13
175175R14 215/65R15 Touring T A 165SR13

I.AELLI~ 185175R14 low prices! 215/75R15 H TAll SeasonWhl Slem 175/70SR13
205175R14 Call for price on your 225175R15 H TAll SeasonWhl Slem 185170SR13

~ ~rPGoocIrich
215170R15 size & type. 235175R15 XlM Extra lood 185170SR14
195/60HR14 We beat all deals or it's FREE! 235175R15 Tra'i Maker II Blk 195170SR14
255'60VR15 235, 75R15 Tra,l Maker II ROWl 205170SR14

SIZE TYPE

165 80R~3 Gocdvem Arrive Blk
195 70R14 B F GOOdrlcn Touring T A

195 75SR14 6rdgeslone 5402 61k
205 75SR14 S"dgeslone 5402 Sik REG PRICE
205 65R15 General Ameflway Xl Wht

3090215 75R15 Sf G All SeasonH I Whl Slem MICHELINwon't
3690225 75R15 6r'dgeslone Dueler610 5l let us Advertise our 3890225 50VR16 M,cMI,n XGTV Slem low prices! 40908·195 Firestone Transport 10E Call for price on your 4390

MlSceloneous Oddball D,sconllnued Illes
size & type. 4590

We beat all deals or it's FREE! 4790
4990

</
t-

SIZE SIZE SIZE REG PRICE
165,80R13 Arrive Blk 175/80R13

MICHELINwon't
155/80R13 3990

215 60R14 EagieGI 4 185175R14 175'80R13 4890
205 60R15 Eagle GT 4 195175R14 let us Advertise our 195170R13 5590
225 60VR15 VR60 Gatorback 205175R14 low prices! 195175R14 6190
225,60VR16 VR60 GalorbaCk 205175R15 Call for price on your 205170R14 6390
225/50ZR16 ZR60 Galarback 215175R15 size & type. 205/75R15 6790
245 50VR16 VR60 Galorback 225175R15 215i75R15 6990
235 75R15 Wran lerOWl 235175R15 We beat all deals or it's FREE! 225175R15 7490

SIZE REG PRICE SIZE REG PRICE
155/80R13 3190 165/80R13 MICHELINwon't 5190
165/80R13 3490 175170R13 6290
185175R14 3990 175/80R13 let us Advertise our 6690
195175R14 4190 185175R14 low prices! 7090
205i75R14 4390 195170R14 Call for price on your 72 90
205175R15 4590 205175R14 size & type. 7590
215 75R15 4790 215175R15 We beat all deals or it's FREE! 7890
225175R15 4990 225175R15 8290

SIZE REG PRICE

195 70R14
205 70R14
225 70R15
235170R15
21560R14
215 65R15
235 60R15
275 60R15

6190
6390
72 90
7490
72 90
7590
7690
8390

16'; 80R13
175 80R13
185 75R14
195 75R14
205 75R14
205 75R15
215 75R15
225 75R15

Wh,te
White
White
Block
Block
White
While
White

I
I

POWER TO THE MAX I
MAINTENANCE FREE I~~.:\~:5399°11'c~~::~~o.~o,~ , , \' I
• bO~O"'H • I
u,~~~~..o $4990 I

(11"'I1QA'111\

. /, .' ',' ."' .... lI!!IIlIIII!!!~~

On Any Service Work

ALLEN PARK 3500 I nterprrse Dr 194 & Oakwood
DETROIT 1719CGrand 'liver Ret Wyoming & Meyers
FARMINGTON )/8113 Orrhard II)V0 Rei N of Old Grand River
MADISON HGTS .')26 I 111MiI(' Ra 1 Rlk [ of Oakland Mall
PLYMOUTH ,1133 Ann Arbor Rd 1 Mi W of I 275
ROSEVILLE 75500 Crallot 7 Rlks N of 10 Mile
STERLINGHTS 39999 Van Dyke Be't 11 & 18 Mile
TAYLOR 10A17''\'Iho'n filion Rd 7 blks N ('f Goddard
TROY 1650 W Maple Ret Crooks & Coolidge
W. BLOOMFIELD 5705 Maple ,\1 Orchard I ak0 Rd
WOODHAVEN ?3901 Allen Rd S of West Rd
TOLEDO 5753 ')(~Cor Rd Re't AI0XIS & I ask0y
PORT HURON 101111 ope('r [;>d at 10th
GRAND RAPIDS NW ..Alpln(' 11Mi
GRAND RAPIDS SW ..Aulol1ruck Pima 161h St & US 131

271-9300
834-3880
474-5042
585-8686
453-5300
779-5400
979-0211
291-8550
649-2250
851-4600
676-8244
473-1393
985-8188
784-6260
281-9800

PONTlAC/W'TFD Remco Tire 11520 ~Ighland Rd (1'159) 674-3157-8
.FERNDALE Wetmore Tire Woodward at 9 Mile 544-2100

LIVONIA Ciolino Tire lS066 Mrddlebt"lt Just S 01 ':, ~11It' 261-8151
HIGHLAND PARK Samhat Tire 1611 Oaklanc.i S of McNichol; 868-7087

.MT. CLEMENS Ken's Tire 11141 S Gratiot 468-2673
PONT.! AUB. HILLS State Tire Sales 156 W Monlcalm f Of I.JokklnLi 334-4000

.WESTLAND Woody's Tire 1[)/8 S Waynl" [;>cJ 728-5477
• DETROIT J & J Tire '8AtlOVon r)Y~l' :' 111kSS l,f ' i\111,' 366-4088

FLlNT C & B Tire JA17 fenlon Rd 238-2521
DEARBORN HTS Center Line )51171 ford Rd At (~Ulll'Y 562-0090
DET. GROSSEPTE Tires Galore 111801 f J0fft"rson 331-4550

.L1NCOLN PARK Lincoln Tire 611,1"oulhfll'ld f;>d 383-3580

.NEW BALTIMORE Lincoln Auto SVC 3[)3tJ1 )3 Mill' fM 725-8111

CARRY OUT PRICES-Mounting Available 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH
'1'1 .. I' •• , 10 ""\ 0''''' l'hl , .. \ 'J" I.... I ... 11'1.'''' 00" , ..... , I. I. \ m I' 011' ... II '-' \t •• , , I , .... \h .. I' (' .. " •

Open Mon & lhurs 8108. lues. Wed. Frl & Sol 8106. Sunday 11·4
WE ACCEPT PHONE OIlDEIlS CAll THE STOllE
NEAIlEST YOU 011 TOll fllEE 1 800 879 4440

ASK ABOUT
TIRE GUARD

1-1
I'='JI~I

lv.iIMIIl
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Hitting it on the head

PICK A NUMBER, any number - make that a large number and you
could be $20,000 richer.

It's the popular "House of Nails" contest, returning to the 1990
International Builders Home, Flower and Furniture Show, March

17-25 at Cobo Center.
The plexiglass House of Nails, which is 20-by-24-inches wide and 24

inches tall, with a 12-by-12-inches wide, 17 inches tall addition, will be on
display during the builders show. The person estimating closest to the
correct number of nails in the house, wins $20,000.

Filled with various sizes of nails, it will be on display at the WXYT-AM
booth throughout the show.

Bloomi.n'
delights
K'ER sponsoring the garden

that won the "best garden
award" at the 1989 builders
show, National Bank of

Detroit will try to top themselves
this year with an urban park
garden.

The garden will feature a
spectacular fountain, which can be
admired from a path of interlocking
paver bricks. The path will be
bordered by an array of brightly
colored annuals and perennials to
give the garden that "breath of
spring" feeling.

Showgoers are indted to relax on
park benches as they take in the
atmosphere of the perfect city park.

SPEAKING of gardens, about
43,000 feet of the Hall of
Gardens will contain a walk-
through spring garden

featuring a mushroom-shaped
fountain with a copper dome that is
15 feet high and 8 feet wide.

Part of the setting wi11be a pond.
A wooden bridge will allow
showgoers to walk across the dry
creek bed. The garden, sponsored
by the Builders Association of
Southeastern Michigan, will feature
a color 1S-foot wide Italian-style
street umbrella and picnic table to
create the scene of an European
picnic.

THE Standard Federal
garden at the builders
show is a breathtaking
sight as water flows from

one pool to the next creating rapids
and a waterfall. A spring garden
will surround the fountain,
constructed by Mark J. Baldwin &
Associates of Plymouth.

For a complete story
on the gardens at the
builders show, please
turn to page 24.

... , '. ~... ~..

WinS20.000
,r,l1'e

House of Nails
Contest

House of Nails judges are: Amy Turner (left) chairwoman of the city of
Detroit Department of Recreation Advisory Committee; June Roselle, di-
rector of Cobo Conference and Exhibition Center; Judy Sturgis, National
Bank of Detroit mortgage officer; and Sharon Frenn, chairman of the
Southeastern Michigan Chapter of the American RedCross.

Biggest yet
Stage is set for builders show

2-story house for all to inspect

Show hours for the 1990International Builders Home
Flower and Furniture Show are from 1 to 11p.m.
weekdays and from 10a.m. to 11p.m. Saturday and
Sunday.

General admission for adults is $5 and $3 for senior
citizens and students. Children under six admitted
free. General admission includes a 50-cent Cobo
Center surcharge.

Two-for-one coupons are available at Elias Brothers
Big Boy restaurants. Discount family tickets are
available at all Farmer Jack/ A&P Supermarkets.

has been evolving in one form or an-
other ever since.

Michigan'" will be emphasized at this
exhibit at the builders show

The house will be fully decorated
and landscaped. Sears in Summit
Place Mall in Waterford will handle
the decorating details. Biondo Broth-
ers WIll provide the brickwork. while
Ground Landscape & Lawncare will
make us believe we're truly "on-site:'

In addition to the fact that the Bir-
mingham has vinyl siding and wood-
clad windows. it is completely built on
a wood foundation. Known to builders
as the Permananet Wood Foundation
(PWP) , it's believed to be more ener-
gy efficient. durable and economicaL

The house will contain a kitchen,
dining room, family room, utility room
and two-story deck. Showgoers will be
invited to walk into the house from the
first floor. walk up to the second floor
and out the deck. then down the
deck's steps to the ground floor.

Price of this 2,24u-square-foot-house
is $99.500. The buyer. of course. would
have to provide the lot and any site
work .

THE 1990 International Build-
ers Home. Flower and Furni-
ture Show. March 17-25. at
Cobo Center, is the largest

show of its kind in the world - all
under one roof.

More than 800 exhibition booths.
gardens and other attractions will fill
the entire top level of Cobo Center -
500.00 square feet. The show's nine-
day run is expected to attract more
than 500.000 people.

Experts in every conceivable area of
residential construction. heating and
cooling. design. finance and remodel-
ing will be on hand to demonstrate
their wares and answer questions from
the public.

Please turn to Page 26

FOR THE first time ever. you
can walk in and around a two-
story house right at the build-
ers show.

General Housing Corp. of Bay City
is sponsoring the "Birmingham," a
three-bedroom. 2 V2-bath mar.ufactured
home that will be put together and dis-
played at the builders show.

Although. at first, this may seem in-
conceivable, this house will actually fit
in Cobo Center. The house will arrive
in four prices. The second story will be
lifted right onto the first story - quite
an amazing sight. The roof of the
house pops up and out of the second
story.

Contrary to popular belief. modular
housing is not new. The first modular
constuction in this country came to
our shores by way of England. The pil-
grims brought a church and parish
home that was originally built in Eng-
land, sawed into sections, lashed to
the deck of ships and re·erected in
Plymouth, Ma!'\s .. in 1620. The l'oncept

SINCE THE HOUSE is actually
manufactured in the controlled envi-
ronment of a factory, builders don't
have to worry about such problems as
weather conditions. So. it only takes
about four days to effectively and safe-
ly manufacture a home.

Once the house is built, it only takes
about one week to assemble it at the
site. It takes even less time at the
builders show.

Five builders are working in cooper-
ation with General Housing Corp. to
construct the "Birmingham." They
are: Affordable Homes from Water-
ford. Dale Callaghan Homes from
HowelL Concept Homes Inc.. from
Romeo, John/Nancy Bezemark Build-
ers from Carsonville. and Thomas L.
Snyder Builders from Dexter.

All five are from Michigan. as will
every piece of material to be used in
the constr Iction of the house.

In f:lct, the theme "Say Yes to

_________________________________ J
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stones like melachite, onys, hematite,
lapis lazuli and quartz. He can design
a creation for you and you can even
watch him make it.

"Circles of Life," a craft from the
Indians of the American Southwest
will be one of the featured items in the
Fashion Accents and Creative Fram-
ing booth, according to Christ Burke
of the Fashion Accents booth. Burke
says the "circles" are shaped like
small shields and are supposed to
bring health and good luck. You will
also find quilted wall hangings in vari-
ous sizes and color schemes along with
custom fabric frames.

Hand-carved wood architectural
pieces are not very easy to come by
these days. That's why Judith Squires'
talent is so fascinating. She hand
carves relief designs into wood fire-
place mantels and on wood plaques.
She sayd the most popular design her
clients ask for is a replica carving of
the client's own home. You'll get to see
this artist at work in her booth.

Miniature doUhouses. Just about ev-
eryone loves them - men and women,
young and old. They're not just for lit-
tle girls anymore. Squires also designs.
builds. customizes and sells all kinds;

J'~~~
~.~~~~~~~t;;"-_ ~~~
~:·t\f'a·· [I (II LI LI I'tt,; [I [I [I Ei______ 1._-----------------------------

Arts and crafts has something for everyone
YOU CAN learn everything

you've ever wanted to know
about water lilies from 16-
year-old Jim Pigstain. the

youngest participant in the arts and
crafts section of the International
Builders Home Flower and Furniture
Show.

In only seven years. he has become
somewhat of an expert in his field of
interest. That knowledge has earned
him the nickname. "The Lily Pad
Boy." What Monet did for water lilies
on canvas. Pigstain does in facts -and
figures.

Pigstain says the largest water lily
specie is found in Brazil and Bolivia
and has pads that are six to seven feet
across: the fastest growing specie is
the Giant Prickly water lily from Chi-
na which grows from a seed to a multi-
pad plant 18 feet across. in just five
months. Along with plant facts like
these. Pigstain can also tell you how to
start your own water lily pond.

He's also an expert on palms and
other rare exotic plants which he rais-
es and sells. Some will be on display in
hIS booth

Jim Pigstain is just one of the many
skilled people from Michigan and
across the country who will be display-
ing their special talents and wares in
the arts and crafts section at the build-
ers show.

GLASS BLOWING BY Gordon
Key will surely get your attention. He

/makes solid glass figures by deftly ma-
nipulating glass rods that have been
heated to over l~OO-degrees
Fahrenheit. 'Rig'ht :before your eyes,
Key produces fanciful cats, dogs, pigs,
penguins - a whole menagerie of ani-
mals including the perennial favorite,
dragons with crystals. Gilded with pIa-
tium or gold, these glass critters are
true treasures.

From the depths of the sea come
more treasures; fresh water pearls
used by William Romwalter to create
beautiful jewelry. The familar round
pearls are produced by oysters; fresh
water pearls come from mussels and
are usually elongated and convoluted.
Romwalter's specialities are necklaces.
bracelets and earrings designed to
combine the pearls with semiprecious

CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONING

• HIGH EFFICIENCY
• COPPER TUBING
• QUIET

Completely installed from

$1195
"0" DOWN BANK

FINANCING

UNITED TEMPERATURE
525-1930 772-3250 994-4290

LIVONIA ROSEVILLE, ANN ARBOR
• ._ .. , .. - • 'T\

C=_-----AIR CONDITIONING·

HS18-211

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM
MON.-FRio 8·5

SAT. 9-1

from log cabins to the fanciest Victori-
an mansions and from kits to the fin-
ished product. She will have several
examples of her work on display in-
cluding the ever popular Italian restau-
rant.

AFTER VISITING Sam Burwell's
booth, it's going to be easy for you to
visualize the hidden beauty in that old
furniture you're stored away. Burwell
and his staff are experts at repairing
and refinishing solid wood and
veneered furniture. An excellent exam-
ple of his skill will be the 1830s era
Rococo Revival dining room set which
he repaired extensively and refinished.
This treasure is in Burwell's booth.

Other crafts in the show include
quilts, beveled and leaded glass, deco-
rative wood accent pieces, silk flower
arrangement. painted wood plaques,
hanging lamps and hand-painted silk
scarves.

All of these talented people have
been brought together by Alice Aldrich
of Alice's Promotions with the help of
her daughter, Alice Perks. Alice's Pro-
motions has been bringing the best in
arts and crafts to the builders show for
over two decades.

J Better Custom Builder
& Remodeler

139 W. Maple
Birmingham, MI 48009 645-0009

1$0
=-'Ir- -1- 0~~.: ..... C' ,.. -,:;~ a \:. <14:'«

25% OFF DISCONTINUED PA TTERNS 1/'v&,

1!tb¢ '1at¢ «:UtfSitt ~bop
Large.t Setection of Lace Curtain. in the Country!

Pleated Shades. Verticals and Drapes
33216 Grand River, 1 blk. East of Farmington Rd.

Farmington • Mon.-Sat. 9-5, Thur. till 8:00 471·2058
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About Home..........
RRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN

Main Office: 1001woodward Ave., Detroit, MI48226. Phone: (313) 965-1400.

As the leading home mortgage lender in Michigan,
we have the experience and know-how to tailor a
plan to fit your particular needs.

More than just fixed-rate and adjustable-rate
mortgages, our wide variety of plans include early-
ownership and graduated payment mortgages.

Conventional, FHA and VA mortgages.
Evenbridge loans to help you get from one house

to another.
All feature "interest rate lock-in" at time of

application. Free prequalifying and consultation is

available at any time, even before a home is picked
out and a purchase agreement is signed.

Our loan officers will take mortgage applications
during regular working hours, after working hours,
even weekends.

Call us toll free at 1-800-342-5336for more
information and the location of your nearest First
Federal office.

We'll be happy to show you why nobody 6.
has helped more people buy homes in 1.:1
Michigan than we have. ~

---------------------------------~--
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$150 - $300 -

to OR to$300 $600
Rebates Savings Bond

* *

ON
limIted Offer

*BONUS*
Install now and

receive:
·5 yr. Parts & Labor
Protection Plan by Bryant

• Free A.C. Condensor Cover#395 376 398 399
592.594.596

CALL NOW!

538·1600
-0- Down
Financing

Residential
Commercial

Serving
Metro
Detroit ~ortZone

HEArING & COOLING, INC.

19169 Beech Daly • Redford, Michigan 48240

,. .! I : .. , ,

Holy bathouse,
Robin check out
birdhouse contest
OVER 1,100 seventh an eighth

grade students from all over
the metro area are participat-
ing in the "Best Birdhouse

Builder" contest. sponsored by the Ob-
server and Eccentric Newspapers. the
Builders Association of Southeastern
Michigan and the Department of Nat-
ural Resources.

Each participating school will
choose one seventh and one eighth
grade winner. These finalists will have
their houses displayed in the Hall of
Gardens at the builders show.

The birdhouses will be judged by a
panel from the O&E, the builders asso-
ciation and the DNR . The winners
will be announced Sunday, March 25
during a special reception for princi-
pals. teachers, students and their fami-
lies at Cobo Hall.

The birdhouses are judged in cate-
gories: purple Martin, house wren,
bluebird, barred owl, robin, wood duck,
great crested flycatcher, American kes-
trel as well as the little brown bat.
Yes. a bat! According to the DNR,
many species of bats can eat 3,000 to
7.000 mosquitoes a night. As a matter
of fact, in Europe, bats are totally pro-

tected and many people build bat
houses to control insects.

All of the birdhouses will be judged
on strict criteria because each species
of bird or bat is very choosy in picking
its home. The house must be perfect in
order to attract the species. it was de-
signed for. Each student participating
in the contest was supplied with infor-
mation from the book, "Woodworking
for Wildlife," which describes the habi-
tat needs of each species. The book
also give instructions on how to build
the most suitable house for each spe-
cies.

The two first-place winners will each
receive a Casio electronic keyboard,
the twC' second-place winners will
receive roller ice hockey skates, and
the two third-place winners will each
receive a portable Nintendo game boy.
Twenty honorable mention winners
will each receive a Sony radio head-
phone set. All students whose bir-
dhouses are displayed at the builders
show will receive a $35 gift certificate
to Harmony House, a hardback bird
book, and a certificate of achievement
from the O&E.

IlIr~"lIIlIethe way beautiful Idtchens begIn•••
I CAB/NETS!

BUILDER'S SHOW SPECIAL

SAVE over 50% ~?~~rlces
Yorktowne Coventry II (as shown)

Offer expires 3'31-90

BEAUTIFUL BATHS:
Come & Visit

our beautiful showroom
Model kitchens & baths

on display

• Moen faucets
• Marbellte vanity

tops
• Kohler toilet, tubs

& sinks
• Complete ceramic

tile work

istabliShed Since 1964

M B lId Bank Rates NowI ~ U Ava.ila.ble
''TOTAlP~OPERTY SERVICES" ~

Mlcam~ters --.,
30835 Plymouth Rd.· Livonia • 427.0350
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Stylish
entries
First impressions
count. And that
goes for doors as
well as well as peo-
ple. And before you
become completely
unhinged in trying
to make the right
choice, there are
plenty of experts to
consult and actual
doors to view at the
builders show to
determine the im-
pression that is
right for your home
sweet home.

SHARON LEMIEUX

New Home Buyers _ HOUSE OF LIGHTS
Makes It Easy To

Why Pay More? Decorate Your Horne With
• / ...... ~ BEAUTIFUL, ELEGANT~~I~V----;::-= HAND BEVELED GLASSr-:. - FIXTURES IN SOLAR

BRONZE, COGNAC, OR
CLEAR.

With TIus Ad

$6995

Ret&l1SI59 95

The new hl.-tech. long necked,
high Intenslly table lamp featured
on the pages of bener home
fasluon magazines. Avallable In
sleek mane black firush.

Outdoor or mdoor tlus
..~~ solid brass hexagon

I mulQ-Stded wall lantern
'I \ IS eleqant With .ts

I I 1 beveled glass wmdows
, I Ret&l1S1l3 10 $3695

, With TIus Ad

FIne craftsmanslup IS evident
m thIS eleqant hand beveled
and soldered fixture From 118
gracelully scalloped bottom
row of glass to 118 sue anns
The Iudden down light IS a
plus Relali $472 50 ~-tr1

WIl~ TIus $19995
Hand beveled and

soldered. mulb·faceted, 3
hght, Oush mount fixture.

Retail $59.40
With TIus '2950

Ad

GROSSI POINTE WOODS
20497 MACK AV!.
Between 7& 8 MlJe

MT. CLEMENS AMERICAN LAMP
36333 GROESBECK
2 blka. S. or 16 MIle

49560VanDyke.Utica
North of 22 Mile Road ROSIVlLLE

29907 GRAnOT
at 12f,'j Mile

AVON·ROCHIS'I'IR
2040 S. ROCHESTER RD.
1 mi. N. MoS9 739·9440

Thursday. March 15. 1990 BUILDERS SHOW Page?

4 SEASONS OF FUN

BUILDERS SHOW SPECIAL

OFF OUR REGULAR FINISHED PRICE

~~EA~vgUURSHELL PRICE!
13 years 01 Reputation and Experience.

Over 800 Homes BUilt to Date

GARAGE OPTIONAL

2 Bedroom Ranch524 990 FINISHED! INCLUDES
, 1/4ACRE HOMESITE

ORS18 990 SHELLED! INCLUDES
, 1/4 ACRE HOMESITE

WITH 2·CAR GARAGE

FINISHED! INCLUDES
1/4 ACRE HOMESITE$39,990

OR

s33,990 SHELLED! INCLUDES
1/4 ACRE HOMESITE

_____________________________ d

Choose from over 100 Personalized Floor Plans
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~- -THE WORLD'S LARGEST $HOW--~:
:~KIKD UNDER ONERQOL

March 17-25, Cobo Center
.' . . GREATWAYS.TOWIN!·.

= Enter IIHouse of Nails" and win $20,0001 D Treasure Chest - Six winners every dayl

, ' SEEIT! DO IT! . . .
= 600,000 square feet of

exciting exhibits
I Glorious gardens,

gazebos and waterfalls

== Huge arts & crafts exhibit

D Continuous stage
entertainment

D Landscaping ideas

D Daily floral demonstrations

D A full-size home landscaped
and furnished within the show

D Redecorating & redesigning
ideas

SHOW HOURS
Saturday & Sunday
10am-l1pm
Monday - Friday
1 pm - 11 pm

TICKETS AT
BOX OFFICE
Adults $5
(Includes 50~ Cobo Center surcharge)

$6 Special
Family Ticket
includes 2 adults
and all the children,
available at Farmer
Jack and A&P.

FREE 2 FOR I TICKET
COUPON ~Big
Available at all Big ~ Bog
Boy Restaurants. P .

Il.--- ~ _,
I •• '" , ". I.

s
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Jenn-Air to introduce
new dual fuel range
WHITE ON white is the look in

kitchens and applinces in the
'90s according to Jenn-Air.

"The look is very Europe-
an," said Mike McKimmy, director of
builder sales at Jenn-Air Distributing.
"Jenn-Air has an Italian design consultant
who helps create the latest looks. The dif-
ference between the American look and
the European look is the shape; European
designs are more streamlined and less
glitzy, using less chrome, cleaner lines and
rounded hanales."

Jenn-Air is introducing a dual fuel
range at the builders show. This range fea-
tures a gas down-draft cooktop and a 220-
volt electric self-cleaning convection
oven.

The new dual fuel range
features a gas down-draft
cooktop and a 220-volt
electric self-cleaning
convection oven. Gourmet
cooks like gas top ranges
because of the superior
temperature control and
higher energy efficiency
that electric ranges don't
have.

"THE NEW DUAL fuel range is the hot-
test new appliance. Gourmet cooks like
gas top ranges because of the superior
temperature control and higher energy ef-
ficiency that electric ranges don't have,"
added McKimmy.

Jenn-Air ranges also feature barbecues,
griddles, wok attachments, rotisserie,
slow-cook crock pot accessories, a canning
element and a deep fryer.

A Jenn-Air chef will demonstrate how
easy and fun it is to cook with the new
ranges and ovens. He will be cooking

chicken, sausages, orange roughy and
baked breads right at the show.

Jenn-Air wIn also be displaying
dishwashers, compactors and refrigera-
tors. The dishwashers, which are manu-
factured by Maytag, allow loading of
plates on the top or bottom racks. The tri-
level zirconium porcelain tank is harder
than most finishes and has a nichchrome
heating element that has no iron, thus last-
ing much longer. The best feature is that
no pre-rinsing is required.

Thursday, March 15, 1990 BUILDERS SHOW
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PHASE nNOW OPEN

Seven and
reasons to now

SAVE $7000*
Brentwood Park IS deSigned for
today s lifestyle With a dynamiC
floor plan chOice location and
most Important superior value

Our homes are flooded With light
from the many large Windows and
Include large decks. recessed
lighting. Kohler fIxtures, cathedral
ceIlmgs. ceramic tile foyer and
numerous other amenities
FROM '209.9002,126 sq, ft. ranch

Detached & Walkout available
Other models
up to 2.660 sq ft

"A RICHTER/STONEWOOD COMMUNITY"
13 MIle C¥

~ 'a!t '0 !a:

! N
c: ~S 'E

~
co

12Ml1e c: no~-S~ ~

SAVE$7,CXXl*ONCLOSING COSTS
AND DECOR SPEOAlTIES WHEN

YOU BUY A HOME BY MARCH 3Lml.
That's a terrific incentive but there are even
more reasons to buy one of these elegant and
finely crafted condominium homes.

·Selected sites require premiums and predetermined options
BUilder reserves the nght to extend program dedhnes
Prices subJect to change and pnor sale

Farmington Hills-
Drake Ad. at 13 Mile
Model Hours:
1 to SpIn DIIIIy
CIoeed TtM.nday
553 8899
Office: 85S-4848

________________________________ J-
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A mortgage loan with anyone else
can mean a lot of lost time.

When mortgage paperwork stalls, you can lose a lot of valuable time,
That's why it's smart to start with the people who know mortgages
hest: Great Lakes.

Great Lakes knows mortgages he~t. ~l' make home loans every day. and
Wl,'vebeen doing it for 100 years. So you can count on u~ for fast
approvals and the hest. mo~t innovatiVl' range of mortgage plans to
dloose from.

Sl'e for yoursdfwith your own FREE
Grl'at l.ake~ mortgagl' kit, .Ju~tcall
5n·')·tO·lIOO toda~.

..=:=.. GREJ1T LJ1KES
~ MORTGJ.lGE CO.

A SIiIJ~K1I.lfY of c,rm/ LaKes B.lncorp

FOR MORE INF()RM.\TlO~. C\l.1.
Uirmin~ham: HOOO Idq.:r.lph Rd '11l1l' 120 H ~ ~ ,0 21011~klllhl'r

I DI(
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Sleek kitchens never cooked so good
IFIT'S BUILT-IN. sleek. Europe-

an and practical for your kitch-
en. you'll see it at the builders
show.

Hawthorne Home Appliances. a
leader in built-in kitchen appliances.
showcases their tremendous line of Eu-
ropean-style appliances. The display
wIll be so varied and large. they're call-
ing it a show-stopper. It will feature all
of the newest selections in built-in
cook tops. ovens. refrigerators.
dishwashers. microwaves and more.

ThIS year Hawthorne is highlighting
convectIOn. a cooking method that's
been around for years but only recent-
ly gamed popularity. Convection ovens
circulate the heated air in the oven. so
cooking time is reduced and food is
tastier and more nutritious.

At one time these ovens were a rNt-i-
ty. but with increased consumer de-
mand and an accommodating increase
in the number of manufacturers. you'll
find that the selection is far more var-
ied than ever before.

MOST OF THE appliances
Hawthorne carries are produced by

companies in Britain. Germany, Swit-
zerland and Sweden. They're more
compact than American-made appli-
ances and are targeted at the higher
income brackets.

According to a Hawthorne spok-
esperson. the hot look in appliances is
white on white. But you can still
cilOose from the other colors such as
black. and stainless steel. They'll also
show you how to achieve that Europe-
an look for your kitchen by adding just
a few items if you're not in the market
for an entire line of appliances.

What inspires a cook to cook? A
great cooking area. You can pick it out
yourself from the sleek, European
kitchen appliances at Trevarrow Inc.
The technology and designs that went
into producing Trevarrow's built-in
stoves, refrigerators, ovens and sinks,
represent a quantum leap from the or-
dinary into the realm of extraordinary.

A Trevarrow kitchen sink, for in-
stance. isn't just functional, it is a
work of art. Refrigerators don't just
keep food cold, they discreetly main-
tain it in anticipation of its supreme

AnsliokJall / .-/'.

~'N' V'~
,\ Look At These ~

"> Other Fabulous
Values For Your

~itchen & Bath. ~

1/IV~~\
U you have a building or
remodeling problem. Acorn
bas the IOlution with quality
products at the right price.

ACORN
KITCHEN
& BATH
The Solldion Center

335-0111 III South Telegraph Road
Pontiac (across from Galling Plymouth, south
of Telegraph-Huron Shopping Center)

Open Dally and Saturday 9:00 AM·5:30 PM
Monday and Frtday 9:00 AM-B:OO PM

Bring In Your
Measurements For
Free Designs. Our
Expert Staff Can Do
The Job Right
Oar wan:bouIe Is baIglDg with
oew kitc:beD cabiDet8
We must UDload them to
make room moar IpriDg
me:rdwnctlle

-95-1439
TAPPAN -large
14cubJcft.
wbite
refrigerator

lust $52000

-oJ Now 636500

Always a big attraction at the builders show are kitchen booths - like this
one by Trevarrow at last year's event - displaying the latest in appliances.

purpose. Ovens and cooktops don't
just cook, they enhance the creative
culinary process, elevating it to a high-
er plane. These kitchen appliances are
for people who love to cook!

New on the market is the European
solid disc element featuring electric re-

sistance wires embedded in a flat cast
iron cooking surface. It's slightly
raised from the surface of the cooktop,
surrounded by a spill ring and sealed
to the cook top so there's no need for a

Please turn to Page 14

LANDSCAPE
LIGHTING

SECURITY LIGHTING
• SuggestIons Based On Your LIfestyle & LIghting Needs

• A Plan DeSigned For Your Home & Landscape

See us at tlie Builders Sliow, Mar. 17...25 or ...

VESTA BY
TAPPAN. 21"
gas or electric
range
I.lMS239'"

Nows17goo

Entire Stock
of Vanities
40-50% OFF

call tiITELIQt1TERS 471·1414 .,.
THE LEADER IN OUTDOOR LIGHTING ~

a
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Linersgiv~old
I

tubs a facelift
That old bathtub is looking rusted,

cracked and downright ugly. Don't
throw it out. A bathtub liner wi11leave
your tub looking like new for about
one-third of the cost of a new one.

Michigan Bathtub Liners Inc. of Au-
burn Hills will introduc~ their product
for the first time in Michigan at the
builders show. This bathtub liner is
made of acrylic butyl styrene (ABS)
plastic that will never leak or crack.
This high-impace plastic is non-porous
so it never absorbs dirt and rust like
traditional porcelain and fiberglass
tubs do.

Porcelain and fiberglass tubs require
a great deal of scrubbing to remove
dirt and rust. wearing down the sur-
face of the tub in a short time. The
ABS plastic used in Michigan Bathtub
Liners require no scrubbing. Because
the tub repels dirt, rust and oil, it
wipes clean easily alleviating back-
breaking labor as well as wear and tear

on the tub.
"Each bathtub liner is custom-made

to fit each individual tub. We measure
the tub and take photos of it. With
this information, we can produce a
bath rub liner that will fit tightly to
the tub. Each liner is constructed of a
quarter-inch thick layer of ABS plastic
and is an exact duplication of the ex-
isting tub. The liner is sealed to the
tub with a highly durable adhesive.
These bathtub iiners will last just as
long as a new bathtub," said Jeff Os-
lund. president of Michigan Bathtub
Liners Inc.

"IT USED TO BE that when your
bathtub was worn out there were only
two solutions: buy a completely new
tub or get the existing tub reglazed or
refinished. The problem with reglazing
and refinishing is that the process in-

Please turn to Page 12

HOME
BUILDERS

FINANCE INC.

CONSTRUCTION LOANS
FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELF HOME BUILDER

• No Application Fees • Unlimited Draws
• We Service the Entire State of Michigan

BUILD YOUR
OWN HOME
DIRECTORY

It's Free - Ask For It
THE MOST IMPORTANT TOOL YOU WILL

EVER NEED TO BUILD YOUR OWN HOME.
It contains every supplier and sub-contractor

you need to know.

SAVE 25%
...on your new custom home without lifting a hammer

learn how to be your own house contractor
and do it yourselfl

MICHIGAN
SCHOOL

OF
HOME

BUILDING

NEXT SEMINAR
ANN ARBOR - MARCH 17

LIVONIA - APRIL 7
TROY - APRIL 28

DEARBORN - MAY 19

Call Today
Open Sat. & Sun. 10-4 677-3000

PORTERt[ABLE
PROFESSIONAL POWER TOOLS ,:..::-::-_--------_ ... --....... -----~---

Jj;,;:;;- --

..-.~ --- .-:.:::
•AACELTAMODEL

9629

$149°0

--

MODEL 9315-1 or 9617

$149°°
WITHOUT

LEGS
The Home of
Good Tools

, .'. . ...

MODEL 330

$65°0 MODEL 34-444

$639°0

WA'fERSTON'S
960 W. EIGHT MILE RD. Power Tools
FERNDALE, MICH. 48220
PHONE (313) 545·1500

OR
3677 HIGHLAND RD.

PONTIAC, MICH. 48054
FHONE (313) 682·1500

BOSCH (§)

________________________________ d
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A GREAT
GREAT ROOM

Show Specials
thru April
CUSTOM

HOME IMPROVEMENT
KITCHENS

BATHS

/,

BLOOMFIELD CONSTRUCTION
·COMPANY·

737-0320 :........... -4. __

1-._

= =

look of their bathtub for as little as
$500 installed. where a completely new
tub can cost anywhere from $1.200 to
$3.500 plus the cost of removing the
old tub. In addition. the product is
guaranteed for five years. Oslund said.

The liners come completely installed
with a new drain and overflow for each
tub. And. what's best. is that the lin-
ers can be completely installed in less
than three hours.

For more information regarding the
liners. call 853-0777.

Bathtub facelift

•

VISIT OUR
DECK EXPERTS

at the

SMi16MBER
BOOTH

SOLAR REFLECTIVE FILM, INC.
• SUN CONTROL PRODUCTS·

• REDUCE U.V. FADING 99%
• REDUCE HEAT & GLARE up to 89%
• ENHANCE EXTERIOR APPEARANCE
• PROVIDE MORE PRIVACY
• TURN GLASS INTO SAFETY GLASS

We carry a complete
line of lLUMAR

window films and
transparent shades

Bring your deck project quotes and compare our
quotes to the others, or stop by at:

28575 GRAND RIVER (near Middlebelt) • FARMINGTON HILLS
Where Your Busmess is Appreciated and 474 661 0 Monday-Friday 7:30-5'30
Strangers Are Only Fflends We Haven't Met· Saturday 8:00-4:30

Continued from Page 11

volves applying a thin layer of epoxy
paint over the porcelain. In a short
amount of time. everyday use of water
and cleansers will damage the surface
like sandpaper would. Although this
process is less expensive than a bath-
tub liner. it only lasts one to three
years before the tub needs to be re-
paired again. Bathtub liners are a per-
manent solution to the problem where
reglazing is only temporary.

Now homeowners can update the

NOW OPEN

RESIDENTIAL· COMMERCIAL 20 YRS. IN S.E. MICHIGAN

at
Clyde Smiths
Large Selection of

Hanging
Baskets

"J 'fro'" $895
Also - Large Selection

of Houseplants and Cacti

NOT JUST A BETTER FIT • A BETTER WINDOW
\1(U1"11 \\ ,,(1,1,(' dl' 11,,111 '1 Oltl,'/ ,( II' ,1\'1'1 KnOO ,[,Wclu/(! ~1:1" twit LAV11/litl{ll!
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"
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BEAUTIFUL WOOD. BEAUTIFULLY PUT TOGETHER,

\11(1 (Ill 1'\(I'f/Llr ,(Ll(lt! !' Iretlll'l! ,11 d p/e,en,lllll' ),1IullOl1 /0 quard ay,wl\! rol alld
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FREE WINDOW CLINIC • MARCH 24
(ull 101 1\1'\I'n'allOl1\

\1" Ilhl.ll "
llllJ l,'1 I,) ';11 /,ll) l\.hl'U

WIII 'I" I Ifl"I' lid, /«'

TM WINDOW PRODUCTS
24539 W Wurm1· [)ear/)ofll 111'11./111,

or Call 277 ..0280

,.,
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Plan Your Garden Needs, Now
And Shop Our 5 Acres of
Greenhouses When
Spnng Breaks.

Complete Garden Center
WIth seeds SOil tools fe,·
hllze, and more

NURSERY STOCK
Healthy' Quality· Readyto Plant

• EVERGREENS· SHADE TREES
• ORNAMENTAL TREES. FRUIT TREES

• VINES· GROUND COVERS
• LARGE SELECTION OF EXOTIC

& UNUSUAL SPECIMENS
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1MEREAL BEAUrY OF A HOW HOME
IS WHAT YOU DON'T SEE.

year Defective wIring. ductwork. and piPing In
the second.

And your home is protected agal nst major
structural defects that vitally affect the use of your
new home for the ful110years~ Your builder can
give you all the details. including the reasonable
excl usions.

So when you look for a new home. look for
the HOW symbol

It means you re getting a lot more than meets
the eye.

Lots of kitchen cabinets. crown molding. and
extra-large closets are things you can appreciate
the moment you see them In a new home.

But the intangibles-things like security and
peace of mind - take a little while longer to surface.

That's why more and more new-homebuyers
are insisting on a home protecteq by the Home
Owners warranty 10 year protection program.

They know they're getting the best protection
money can buy. Good for 10 years. and even
transferable to the new owners. should you sell
your home during that period.

And even though the odds are slim
that something will go wrong. It'S good
to know vcu re crctected acalnst wcrk-

r' ..... r'""' r' nc r"V"r.ter-'r', cetec~c the +Tc:tmdns, ,II.." G, I .0 . /(11 • ,'-' I I .1 ,-,l

Get information at:

SOUTHERN MICHIGAN HOME OWNERS WARRANTY CORPORATION
30375 Northwestern Highway. Farmington Hills. Michigan 48018 (313) 737-4477

'SlIbWCI to df'dllCl,blp,>

,-----------------------------"m
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VISIT OUR BOOTH

THE BIBLE'S ANSWER
Find the True Answers to today's
perplexing problems. Stop at the booth for
Free literature

DETROIT BmLE STUDENTS
FREE OFFER

~

GOD & REASON
BOOKLET
P.O. BOX 51

- --.,. SQUTHFIELD •.MI 48037

Local Sponsors of -
Blbie Answer Programs
Cable TV. 9 a.m. SWlday
CKLW Ramo 7:45 a.m. Sunday

Quality Comes First
\ "i When It comes to outdoor care equipment needs, look to John

~ ---\:. Deere first. You won't need to go any further for quality and
:. value. See our entire John Deere line today.

j,"l!J!:), ;';othmg Runs Like a Deere' ~, -

~~'WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL"
MANUS POWER MOWERS
3116 N. WOODWARD - 2 Blks. S. of 13 Mile

42 YEARS SAME LOCATION

II 549-2440 :z
MON.-FR!. 9-6, SAT. 9-2

FULL SERVICE DEPT
COMPLETE PARTS DEPT

FINANCING AVAILABLE

WE TAKE TRADE·INS
PICK UP AND

DELIVERY

ARCl-IITECTURAL
\tVOOD

MOULDINGS

\\'ood mouldings have been synonymous with
quality craft~manship for generations.
\\'e ~upply a full line of high ..quality white
hardwood and oak architectual mouldings
featuring pre-mitred comers that cut labour
co~t~ to a fraction, while making the finished
project flawless.

C--, rnamental
____/- mouldings limited

(
{
t

,(
;.~ 1 Hansen Marketing Services

• ~N••~:-.. MI WATS 800·552-4877
\r- "'. / OH WATS 800.521·8304~~------------------res, I would like further Information on

C'rnamental
/ mouhllngs limIted

Please return coupon to

IJHansen
MarketIng
Services
Inc

PO Box 638
walled Lake. MI 48088
313-669·2323

Name

Street I PO Box

Town I City

State Zip Code

,~~+.
-----().-.i.~~~..:--~--J··~~·~\~~-~r~~--------

~fi;'-_ ~
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What's new in cookware

7

New on the market is the
European solid disc
element featuring electric
"4~;cISlnt!a..,;-..
embedded in a lIat cast
iron cooking surface.

manufacturer and distributor of kitch-
en and bath fixtures, will showcase the
Medallion line. one of Kurtis' major
suppliers of kitchen fixtures.

Filled with model kitchens, the dis-
play will also be used at the National
Kitchen and Bath Show in April in
Chicago.

Other products in the Kurtis booth
will include Decora, Kitchen Kompact.
Briggs. Koehler, Elger and more.
Showgoers will also find many tradi-
tional oak cabinets on display because
they still represent about 80 percent of
the market. But laminated formica
cabinets are coming on strong - espe-
cially in white - for both kitchen and
bath.

THE ONES ON THE LEFT DON'T
COME WITH THE ONE ON THE RIGHT.
When you buy a Pella~Window, you get something no other win-

dow manufacturer offers. The Pella ProfeSSIonal.

Windowscaping~ experts who WIllhelp you with all 11tePella
your wmdow needs. So v"it The Pena Window A=
Store· today. You'll see Windows In a whole new light. =-:a-
BUILT TO IMPOSSIBLY HIGH STANDARDS. OUR OWN:'"

TOLL FREE IN MICHIGAN
1-80o-23-PELLA

OR CALL THE PELLA"') AUTHORIZED DEALER IN YOUR AREA

Continued from Page 10

drip pan. Spills can be easily wiped up
from the cooktop surface.

From Gaggenau. a major European
buill-In 3IlI)11AnC-p 11ne---al'stnoU(eu oy
Trevarrow. comes the new halogen
cooking element. It uses intense halo-
gen light to create heat and give cooks
instant heat control previously avail-
able only with gas burners. The halo-
gen burner is under a smooth. easily
maintained glass cooking surface and
gives off a bright red light when it's
not in use.

The Trevarrow line also includes the
Akso Asea dishwasher from Sweden,
the quietest dishwasher on the mar-
ket. This dishwasher is rated No.1 in
cleaning ability, drying and water and
energy efficiency.

Hideaway, space-saving appliances
are more popular these days. They can
be found in the Iron-A-Way line that
offers built-in ironing boards, bath-
room scales. paper towel dispensers
and toasters on display in the Trevar-
row booth.

Kurtis Kitchen and Bath Centers. a

• DeSCHUTTER ASSOC., INC.
ROYAL OAK
545·7068

• CASWELL MODERNIZATION
WEST BLOOMFIELD
698·2081

© 1990 RI>1scrttn Coml'~ny



Get repairs advice
from 0-1- Y connection

If you're in the metro Detroit area
on a weekend morning, listening to the
same old jabber of programs, commer-
cials and music on your radio, dial to
1270 AM. You may be in for a DIY
(do-it-yourself) education.

DIY information fills the airwaves
as Glen Haege, the area's foremost
"handyman" expert gives timely tip
on simple home repairs.

Haege has served the area do-it-
yourself hardware audience for over
eight years. Hardware information is
offered in perhaps one of the most unu-
sual and unbeatable ways as Haege,
known as "America's Master Handy-
man," broadcasts his radio show from
WXYT-AM 12709 a.m. to noon Satur-
day and Sunday mornings.

Haege will broadcast his show live
from the builders show March 17-18
and 24-25 - both weekends of the
nine-day show.

During his talk show, do-it-your-
seifers have the opportunity to call
Haege and ask him questions with top-
ics that range from how to cure leaky
faucets to how to perform driveway
crack repairs.

Haege's talk show is presently the
highest rated weekend talk show in
the Detroit area. garnering an estimat-

Glenn Haege, of WXYT-AM's "Ask
the Handyman" show, will broad-
cast from the builders show.

ed 51,000 new listeners at anyone
time and a total of 151,000 listeners
throughout the show.
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PRE·SEASON
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

SPECIAL
STARTING AS LOW AS

$595
WE SERVICE, SELL AND INSTALL
ALL MAJOR BRANDS INCLUDING:

~ ... LENNOX
~ 1#".ilk'dcOOUHGI

24·HOUR SERVICE • RADIO DISPATCH
20 VEHICLES TO SERVE YOU

FINANCING AVAILABLE

I

_FREEESTIMATES· 642·4555· 335·4555-- - - . -------- ----~-- -------------~--

We Make The Choice Easier!

1. Conference areas are
available to review your
plans with our expert
personnel.

On(' \'i:-;it to THE WINDOW & DOOR STORE will gin' ~Oll all tlw infol'lnation l'l'qllll'L'd 011 \\,palhel'
ShlPld wood windows and dool's. Make the I'ight choice fol' youI' building or l'l'I1HH!pling I1Pp(b.

3. A large selection of our
most popular sizes and
styles are stocked on the
premIses

4. Take your selectIOn WIth
yOU the same day and
eliminate lost' time
waltmg for delivery

Let THE WINDOW & DOOR STORE be
yoU! shoppmg place for energy effiCIent,
quahty crafted wood wmdows and steel
doors.

The Window & Door Store is a
Division of Weathershield Mfg., Inc,

." .'. \: .. ,•.f';r.,00i1
~.IMIIl~ "

~:7

-...TDE WINDOW
& DOOR STORE

- - - SHOW SPECIAL - --

30%-50% o.~.~
List Price of

ALL STOCK WINDOWS
AND DOORS

Exhibitor
SeeUsAt the Show!

,O'!
.n:::

2 A complete line of
showroom samples IS on
location for inspection
and demonstration.

Consider these advantag-es:

o

830 Plymouth. Plymouth, MI 48170· 313-459-6911 with this coupon • expires 4-30-90------------------
•
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Getting
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List of Exhibitors
Allstate Homes, Inc 443

ALARMS, SECURITY COOKWARE FLOORING
Compo. James D BUIlder 1433

Alarm World Corp 1452 London Spec,alties 1870 Ceramic Tile Sales 155 Crosswinds 1773
Bnnks Home Secunty, Inc 1377 London Specialties 991 Hardwood Manulacturers Assoc 1429 Engineered HouSIng Concepts 1228
central Alarm S'gnal. Inc 579 London Speciallles 146 lIghtcrete, Inc 255 First Security Savings Bank 1140
Complete Protection Alarm 273 London Specialties 1865 MIchIgan Hardwood Dlstr Inc 367 GHC Corporation .883
Guardian Alarm Company 723 London Spec,altoes 1669 Tile Concepts 1484 Hamill Homes, Inc 1046
Tn-Co Sash, Inc 880 London Specialties 1871

Harbortown (J Waller Thompson) 1478London Speclallles 1864 FOOD Hentage Enterpnses 1571
APPLIANCES London Specialties 172

Bavanan Beer Nuts 1652 Homes CorporatIon 1371
Health-Mor,lnc 1069 London Specialties 1845

Farmer Jacks 1763 Kavanaughs Kwarters 536
Jenn-Alre D,stnbutlng 141 London Specialties 1835

Premier Wines 575 Kodiak Log lid 731
L Rogers & Assoc /CDI 567 London Spec,allles Co 1559

Renas Fudge Shops 1143 lIndal Cedar Homes &l6
Radio Dlstnbutlng Co 547 London Specialties 1423

Renas Fudge Shops 581 Miles Homes .678
Stang EntlQwlcksliver Midwest 1747 London Specialties 1745

Renas Fudge Shops 832 Nawrot Homes 924465 National Kitchen Products 1391
Renas Ice Cream 1746 Northwest BUilding Corp 1373

Trevarrow,lnc
National Kitchen PrOducts 1624

Renas Ice Cream 1676 Parade 01 Homes 1223ARTISTS, ART DEALERS National Kitchen PrOducts 371
Rich Plan 01 Michigan 831 Pierson & GIbbs Homes. Inc 868NatIOnal Kitchen PrOducts 1187

Rattle River Development 1235

Wild Wings Gallery 634
National Kitchen PrOducts 1645

FURNITURE R,verbend Timber Framing, Inc 566National Kitchen Products 1735
Art Van Furniture Co 863 Two lakes BUilding Corp 673

ARTS II CRAFTS
Palmer PrOducts 1440

Country Plantation 771
Altce's Promotions 379 Royal Prestige 01 MIChigan 891

Crystal Glass, Inc 1458Saladmaster Showroom 849
Expressions In Laminate 1031 INSULATION

AUTOMOBILE Table Charm/Patio Charm, lid 1242
Great Oaks Furnllure Center t379 Ace Insulation, Inc 154

CaUley Jack, Chevrolet 1463

Hardwood Manulacturers Assoc 1429 Applegate-Sunshine Insulation 479
H-E-A- T (Lovlo-George, Inc ) 1191

Integnty Health Systems 1369 B J Drywall ConstructIon 1129
Network Direct 537

Network Direct 537 Energy & EnVironmental Tech 1162CUSTOM BUILT VANS
Penney J C Custom Decorallng 439 Falrlane Insulation 331

AWNINGS Advanced CreatIons 1479
ROCker World 569 Rlverbend Timber Framing. Inc 566

Amencan Rellexa /5\1
Tenpenny Intenors 474 Warren Charles, Insulation 170

Burlingame Co 539 DECKS
Terrace Shoppe, The 773Michigan AWning & Const Co 459 Archadeck 01 Macomb 941
Waterbed Gallery 925BIg Beaver Builders 1469

INSURANCEBARBEQUE EQUIPMENT Black Forest BUilding Co 1335
GLASSBLOCKS AAA Michigan 379Downing Street Fireplaces 953 Bolyard 0 L Lumber Co 353
Glass Block Sales, Inc 445Hot Spot, Inc 356 Gudobba BUilding Co 1343
MIchigan Glass Block, Inc 1390

INTERIOR DECORATING
Hot Springs Spa 1279Jenn-Alre D,strlbutlng 141

447
Penney J C Custom Decorating 439

Unllock Inc
GRANDFATHER CLOCKSWeiss Prestalnlng 668

Rocker World 569
BATHS

Slttln Pretty/GillS Galore 759
Silk Greens & Things 949

Amencan Hydro Systems 825
DECORATIVE ITEMS

StudiO Intenors 829
Bath Crest 01 Metro Detro" 760

GREENHOUSES
Weyerhauser Co 629

Fireplace & Spa Center 971 Chang Paula 1869
1347 ColOnial Collections/New England 562 Allied Plastic Skylights 379

H J Oldenkamp Co
Coronado Stone 01 Michigan 1290 Amencan Solar Systems 335

Kitchen Suppliers Inc 763
Duo-Gard Industries 1361 JEWELRY

159 Doors 01 Oakville 144KurtIS KItchen & Bath Centers
Glass ExpreSSIOns, Inc 573 Four Seasons Des & Remodeling 1039 Our Secret Creations 1365

Mathison Hardware 1241
Michigan BathtUb Liners 578 Magical World 01 Carousels 1349
Pearl Bath/Nu-Way Supply 1557 Paint & StuH 1547 GOVERNMENT KITCHEN TOOLSPioneer Cabinetry 471 Macomb County TIDcpayers Assoc 174 NationwIde Marketing. Inc 1646
Sol1ub PrOducts Inc 640 DOORS

HARDWAREBolyard 0 L Lumber 353
KITCHENSBOOKS, MAGAZINES Burlingame Co 539 Silver Saver Inti Inc 1164 Adrow Dlstnbutor. Inc 14751285 ClaSSICDoor & Light 1372 Thomas, Joseph A lid 1836 Allied Cabinet Dlstnbutor 462

Encyclopedia Britannica USA
1462 Doors & More 652

Cabinet CliniC, Inc 967

Encyclopedia Bnttanlca
1439 Doors 01 Oakville 144 HEALTH EQUIPMENT ISUPPLIES Evergreen BUilding Co 1545

Encyclopedia Bnttanlca
463 Eagle Window 01 MIChigan 1447 Action Orthollcs 1470 Four Seasons Des & RemOdeling 1039

Encyclopedia Bnttanlca
Home Planners Inc 132 HardwoOd Door & Bevel 1171

American Massage ChairS 677 H J Oldenkamp Co 1347
Metro Publlcallon 969 Home & Door PrOducls 749

Amencan Red Cross 1449 Heyme Wood PrOducts 1284Kimball & Russell, Inc 359 Balian Eye Care 323 Jenn-Alre DIstributing 141BRASS Lakeslde/Hentage Window 1253
Barner Free Construction 729 KItchen Suppliers, Inc 6691553 Nova Window & Door 1287 Beller Health PrOducts 564 KurtiS Kllchen & Balh Centers 159

Brasso Inti
Overhead Door 01 Greater DetrOit 638 B,o OrthotiCS Inti Inc 1847 Maday Valley Cabinet. Inc 779

~

ColOnial Collections/New England 562
Pella Window & Door Company 129

Chiropractic Evaluation 126 Mastercrall & ASSOCIates 1240

Great Lakes Hardware 781
Taytcr Building PrOducts 1247

Integnty Heally Syslems Corp 1369 Pioneer Cabinetry 471Thermal Plus 1091 Intergroup Systems 1385 Powerhouse Construction 1461 J
BRICK

Thermal Sash 832 Naturally Beautilul Nalls 1375 RadiO Dlstrobutlng Co 547
U S Brock Michigan DIVISion 430

Weather Shield Mlg 949
Niagara 01 Detroit & Toledo 669 Tile Concepts 484

Williams Panel Bnck 553
Weathergard Window 949 Rellel Unlimited 164 Trevarrow.lnc 465

J.
WoodmOde/Ram Marketing 1123

BUILDING SUPPLIES EDUCATION HEATING II COOLINGArchitectural Rool Tile 432
Sudden Inlant Death Syndrome 1480

A & S Heating & Cooling 1558 LADDERS ~
635

."
Builders Square

A-M8Ize-lng Heal 1132 National Ladder & ScaHold Co 656
~

Burtka Bros BUIlders 1383
ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT ABC Healing & COOling (Trane) 1179 Wing Enterpnses, lnc 747

Fendt BUilders Supply 126
Hamillon Enterprises 1092 All Condltlomng Engineers 1545 ..~

Juptler PrOducts Inc 1472
Healh Zenith Com pulers 1139 All-Master Heating & A C 1045 LANDSCAPING

~

Martla. Corp 728
Network Dllect 537 Aladdan Heating & COOling 1452 Biondo Brothers 1569
Network Video 1541 C & CHeating 1041 Black Foresl BUIlding Co 1335 ~

CABINET REFACING
'1ew Image 01 MIChigan 827 o & G Heating & COOling Co 633 Elegant Aluminum Products 623 j

Cabinet CliniC Inc 967
Showcase EXhibitors Inc 1744 Downs, M F Englneenng, Inc 1363 Federal Lawn Spnnkler Supply 1053

Evergreen BUilding Co 1545 V,te. Inc 1059 File & Ice Mechanical Inc 1184 Infinity Lighting 1259 ~
K,lchen Fronts 431

Flame Furnace 343 Nltellghters Outdoor LIghting 1156 ",'•
Maday Valley Cabinet Inc 779

ENTERT A'NMENT Greal Lakes Heating & COOling 437
Superoor Scape/Rellable Concr 931 ,.,East DetrOit Lions ClUb 162 Liberty Heating 679 Umlock Inc 447 ~

CABINETS
Miners JaCk FIshing 148 lIberly Heating 1153

Zendt Bros (Landscaping lid) 864 .,;Llghtcrete Inc 255 .~
Cabinet Cllmc 967

Sportflshlng Charters 464 ..H J OIClenkamp Co 1347
Slewart Gerald (Famous Facesl 1647 Mr 8U1ld Joes CoollnglHeallng 535

LAWN EQUIPMENT II SUPPLIES
Hardwood Manufacturing Assoc 1429

WCXI Rad,o 142 Wholesale Heating Supply Co 475
Anderson Sales & Service 740

Heyme Wood Products 1284 WHND Ra(110 893 Williams Dlstnbutlng Co 1471
Federal Lawn Sprinkler SUPply 1053 't

Kitchen Suppliers Inc 669 WJLB Rad,o 1392 Williamson Co 769
Great Lakes Hardware 781 '~

KurtiS K,tchen & Bath Centers 159
WNIC RadiO 1542

Taro-Wheel House 1023 ~
Maday Valley Cabinet Inc 779

WWWWRadlo 765 HOME IMPROVEMENT
Wilkie Turf Irngalton 1460 1

Madison DeSign Group 1067
WXYT RadiO 1047 All' Tile Replacement Co 341

i
Maslercrall & Assoc 1240

YMCA of Metro DetrOil 642 All Type Sash & Window 347 LIGHTING
Pioneer Caolnetry 471

Allied PlastiC Skylights 379WOOdmore/Ram Markellng 1123
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT AluminiZe/Sierra Vertical 926 Century Rain Aid 470 )1369 Amerocan Hydro Systems 825 InliMy Llghllng 1259
Integroty Heailh Systems

Nltellghters Outdoor Llqhtlng 1156

CAMPERS
Mccoy Inc 441 Archadeck 01 Macomb 941

Safeway Outdoor Lighting 365

Chesterfield Lions Club 1192
Relief Unlimited 164 Architectural Rool Tile 432

Wilkie Turf Irngalton
YMCA 01 Metro DetrOil 642

1157 Bath Crest 01 Metro DetrOll 760 1460
Sun Sauna

Biondo Brothers 1569 Zendt Brothers 847CHARITY FENCING Call forma Closet t249
LOG HOMESColomal Collecllons/New England 562

Algonac Lionl Club . 1n1 Elegant Aluminum PrOducts 623
Ever-Dry WaterprOOfing 666 Cedar Creek Custom Bldrs 1185

American Red Cro ... 1449 Mr Fence Inc 1228
Federal Lawn Spronkler Supply 1053 Kodiak Log lid 731

Ealt Detroit Lions Club .182
INSTITUTIONS/SER- H & J Construction Co 645 Llndal Cedar Homes 828

Haven for Unwanted Animals • • 525 FINANCIAL
Hallmark Windows 1453 Martlax Corporation 728Humane Society of SE Michigan. 880 VICES Home & Door PrOducts 749 Rapid River Rustic Cedar Log 279Bllmlngham Bancorp 481 HOover Co 663 Traverse Bay Log Homes Inc 1739

Multiple Sclerosis Society. • . . 827
Comenca Mortgage Corp 1047 Hydrollo Systems 1341 Wilderness Log Homes 1393

Natl. SOC. for Animal Protection 1141 Dearborn Federal Credit Umon 543 ImpreSSive Ceilings 1339Walhington Liona ClUb, Inc.. . • 136 Fedell'y Inll Mortgage Corp 1056 Mastercralt & ASSOCiates 1240 LUMBERFllst Federal 01 Michigan t49 Mlchlqan Bathtub liners 578 Jupiter PrOducts, Inc 1472
Fllst Union Home EqUity Corp 1291 New Image of MIChigan 827

CEILINGS
Home BUllder~ Finance Corp 433 Paint & Stull 1547 MODERNIZATION

ImpreSSIve Celllnqs 1339
IDS F,nanc,al SNvlces Inc 363 Sears Roebuck & Company 1263IDs Flna, ••a' Services Inc 937 Shopsmlth Inc 923 All T,te Replacement Co

341
CEMENT PRODUCTS

ManufaClurPfS Noll Bank 532 Solid Flue Chimney Sales Inc 625 Barner Free Construction 729
447

728 Taylor BUlldlnq Products Cassino Construction Co
776

U,"10Ck Inc
Martla. Corporation

1247 Dump Trailers Inc
WOlvl'fln(' Concrete PrOducts 1034

Mortgage Mast'" 1085 T('npenny Inleroors 474 946NOD Mortgaqe Company 125 Thermal Sash Inc 832 F,.vllle Window Company
1239Gudohba OUlldlnq Co
1343

CLOSETS
Thomas Jos('ph A lid 1836 H & J Construclton Co

645 <
"

C,llifornia Clowt Co t249 FIREPLACESI ACCESSORIES Trevarrow Inc 465 Hallmark Windows
t453

Closet Int ..rlors 846 A lias Veneer 1\ Flie places 453 Vinyl Sash of Ponhac 862
Michigan Bathtub Liners

578

Tru·Space Sloraqe/8&J D,slr Co t087 Bolyard 0 L Lumber 353 Wallslde Inc 163 Sackett & SaCkett
1841

Brighton Stone 1026 W..atherqard Windows 1563 W.lll~lde Inc
t63

CLOTHING Forqe FIIeplace Systems 16t4 WeiSS Prestalnlng 666Sackett /I Sackl'tt 935 Hot Spot The 356 Wolverone Sheet Metal 1079Ov"'hPad Door ot Greater DetrOit 638
CLEANING PRODUCTS SleinhauSN [ntcrpflses 774 HOMES63~ W,II",m, PAne' Blick 55J Active Home~ Corp 1131 Please turn to Page 19
WoOdblltr'
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Getting around for the 1990 Builders Show
..

LEGEND:

~$1parking
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Day/evening
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I I/ i'Gfan
qrcu

(I
I «

/
II

People Mover
station for

Cabo Center

List of Exhibitors
Continued from Page 18

Elegant Aluminum Products 623 SIDING CLEANING/RESTORATION Heartland Industries, Inc. • • • • 179
Kayak Manulacturlng Corp .. 1027 AlumIniZe/S,erra VertIcal 926

MORTGAGES REAL ESTATE
VACUUM CLEANERS/SYSTEMS

SILK FLOWERS Built-in Vacuum Center 8&9
First Federal of Michigan Crystallnv (Eastwood Homes) 1445 o J Imports 1444 Electrolux .541

Greenlleld Mortgage .643 HarlY.lrtown (J Walter Thompson) 1478 Hoover Co 663
Independence One Mortgage .772 Wildwood Deyelopment Co . .823 SKYLIGHTS/DOMES Rainbow Dlstnbutlng 1526
Mortgage Corp 01 Amence 767 Wildwood Development Co 758 Allied PlastiC Skylights (Det) 379 Z,mms Vacuum Cleaner Co 534
Vantage Mortgage Corporation 565 Wood crest Development Co . 1575 Eagle Window of MIChIgan 1447

Woodcraft Development Co. 1024 Pella WIndow & Door Co 129 WATER CONDITIONING
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Woodland Properties 01 Michigan 957 Quality WindOWS 1045 Reynolds Water Conditioning Co .568
Evola Mutlc. Inc Velux Amenca. Inc 945 Tayco Systems 1459
Keyboard Promotional Enter. 523 RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATIONS SOLARIUMS

Detroit Bible Students .128 Amencan Solar Systems 335 WATERCRAFT
PAINT PRODUCTS Ouo-Gard Industries Co Inc 1361 Freeway Sport Center 169
Kimball & Russell. Inc 359 REMODELING Four 5eaons Des & Remodeling 1039
Paint & StuN 1547 Barrier Free Construction 729 Hot Springs Spa 1279 WATERPROOFING

88sm RemodaJers Council 1435 Kavanaughs Kwarters 536 B-Dry Systems 01Wayne. Inc 636
PAINTING Bath Crest 01 Metro Detroll 760 Temo,lnc 653 Ever-Dry Waterproolong 666
Aluminize/Sierra Vertical 926 Bill-Rite Remodeling Co 533 SPAS

Hydrollo Systems 1341
Student Painters 1068 Black Forest BUilding Co 1335

Call1ornia Closet Co 1249 Amencan Hydro Systems 825 WINDOW COVERINGS
PARKS FUNllie Window Co 1239 Fireplace & Spa center 971

Duo-Gard Industries 1361
Oakland County Parks/Recreation 140 Hoover Co 663 Gavin DesIgn lid 1163

Penney J C Custom Decorating 439
L1ghtcrete. Inc 255 Hot Spnngs Spa 1279

RelcoMlg Co .529

PATIO ENCLOSURES Mr Build Western Michigan. Inc . 1035 Portable Spas Plus 1535
WIndow Wear. Inc 733

Portable Spas Plus 1641
Beneficial Building Co 1057 New Image of Michigan 827

S E Michigan Pool Assoc 735
Patio Enclosures. Inc 773

Shopsmlth. loe 923
S E Michigan Pool Assoc 939 WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAMS

Softub Products. loe 640 Physlclans Weight Loss center 1038

PATIO EQUIPMENT RESORT PROPERTIES STAIRS Weight WatcherS 1443

Greatlakess Hardware. . 781 Shelby StB/rs. loe 1159Crystal Inv (Eastwood Homes). . 1445 WINDOWS
Waldenwood Family Resort 156 Wolverine Concrete Products 1034

PATIO FURNITURE Accurate Remodelers. loe 375

Fireplace & Spa center 971 ROOFING PRODUCTS/SERVICES
SPRINKLERS Alr- Tlte Replacement Co • Inc 341

Silt In Pretty/Gifts Galore 759 Century Rain AId 470 All Type Sash & Window .347
Brown. William A Co 369 Brown. WIlHam A Co. . . 369

PAVING
Gemini Construction Co .557 STONE FACADES Burlingame Company. . 539
Wotverlne Sheet Metal 1079 Countryside WlndOWSIcedlllec W. .563

Ashmore InterlOCking Paving 531 Atlas Veneer & Fireplaces . 453
Crystal Ent · .968

Biondo Brothers 1569 SECURITY
Coronado Stone of Michigan 290

Inter1oc. Inc . 1152
Diamond Window & Insulation . · 1083

Superior S<:ape/Rellable ~r .931
AOT security Co . 527 TILE Doors 01 Oakville . .144
Brinks Home Security. loe 1377 Eagle Window of Michigan 1447

Whlta Rose Gardens 871 Built-In Vacuum Center 869 ceramic Tile SaleS 155 Flxvt'le WIndow Co.. . 1239
Zandt Brothers 847 H·E-A- T (Lovio-George. Inc.) 191 Impresslve Gell1ngs . 1339 Gemini Construction Co. 557

Michigan Home & Condo. loe . 1384 Tile Concepts. . . 1484 Glass Block SaleS. Inc . .445
PEST CONTROL Nltellghters Outdoor Lighting 156 TIMBER FRAME HOMES

Hallmark Windows. loe 1453
Energy & Environmental Tech . 1162 Saloty Plus 1359 Johns Wealheraeal 1656

Rlverband Timber Framing. loe 566 Kimball & Russell. loe 359
PHONES SHELVING/STORAGE SYSTEMS Lakeslde/Herl1age Window Co. · 1253
Chalter Box Telephones 878 MPA Diversllied Produc1s 630 TOOLS Larmco WIndowS · 1441
Haneys Stereo. 100 770 Tru-Spece Storage/B&J Distr Co . 1087 Jupller Producls. foe 1472 Peachtree Windows/Doors 959

Thomas. Joseph A ltd 1836 Pella Window & Door Co 129

PLANTS/ ACCESSORIES SIDING Quality Windows . · 1045
0& J Imports. 1444 All Type Sash & Window 347 TRAVELITOURISM Thermal Plus · 1091

Silk Greens & things . 949 Aluminize/Sierra Vertical . 926 Inlernatlonal Recreation Corp 1741 Thermal Sash . . . 832

Brown. WIlliam A Co 369 Tower Group.loe 1029 UmvenaJ Kitchen Window Baths .571

PLUMBING/SUPPLIES Countryside Windows/Cadillac W 563 Vacation Break USA 1126 Wall8lde, 100 163

Hot Spot. The. 356 Gemini Construction Co 557 YMCA of Metro Detroit 842 Weather Shield Mlg 949

Sackett & SlCkett 1841 H & J Construction Co .645
Weathergard Window Co .. 1563

Thompson G A & Sons. loe 1549 Lklngelhut Brlck Co • loe 675 UTILITIES WOODWORKING EQUIPMENTThermal Plus t091 Consumers Power Company 722
POOLS Weill Pr8ltalnlng. Inc .668 Detroit Edllon Company 445 Clark National Productl. Inc 18311

Blue Dolphin Fiberglas Pools "2 Wolverine Sheet Matal 1079 Network 2000 1033 Shopsmlth. loe 923
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Pools! Gazebos! Jacuzzis!
This year at the builders show, the

Southeast Michigan Pool Association
will display over 5,000 square feet of
above-ground and in-ground pools.
spas, gazebos and jacuzzis.

The association is a local area chap-
ter which comes together to show all
the new advances and exciting n('\!'l
I'-~d. • ....~.. '<fr~ available -= all In

one huge exhibit. There will be 10 dif·
ferent pool dealers who will be display-
ing their wares at the show: Viscount
Pools. Pietila Pools, Jack Roberts
Pools. Pool Concepts, Home Water
Sports. Rainbow Pools, Sunspace. Do-
bat Pools, Whirlpool on Wheels and
Michigan Pool.

Kevin Zacharski of Viscount Pools
is also the manager of the Southeast
Michigan Pool Association. He's very
enthusiastic about this year's display.
It's the best time for consumers who
are interested in pool products to sell
all that's available to them."

see what's offered on the westside and
vice·versa.

In addition to pools and spas, the
exhibit will also display patio furniture
and spa enclosures. Plus, Whirlpool on
Wheels offers a unique opportunity -
the ability to rent hot tubs. Let's say,
for ev~uY>olA.-..-'_- ~·_Y"2cI~S- par~""ttnu
you want to do something different.
Whirlpool on Wheels will deliver and
set up a whirlpool right at your own
house.

Credits

Caswell
Modernization Co., Inc.

Featuring Replacement and
New Construction Windows

THIS special section detailing
the 1990 International
Builders Home, Flower and
FurnituFe Show appearing

today in all editions of the Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers was
coordinated by Marie McGee, special
sections editor.

.4dvertising coordinators were Roy
Meadows and Chris Bitzer.

Questions concerning the sectlOIJ
should be directed to McGee cit 591-
2300, Ext. 313.

J
",.,
~

Wood

"We're your
window store"

- -

We do our own installation.
Also available: Doorwalls, Bays, Bows, Casements,

Double Hungs, Awnings
•'We 're just a phone call away"

• Licensed • Insured • Free Estimates •
9450 Elizabeth Lake Road • Union Lake

Mon.-Fri. 8-5: Sat. 9-3 or by appt.

698·2081 698·2075

HE ADDS. "THE builders show is
the perfect place to bring east and
west together because It give" people
who live on the east!>ide a chance to

••

BUILDER SHOW SPECIAL
Buy our Deluxe 97% High Efficiency Furnace

and Air Conditioner combination and receive a

FREE SET BACK THERMOSTAT
and a $300 CASH REBATE.

~

SEE YOU AT
THE SHOWI

BOOTH #1363

OUf name alone
will make you feel

comfortable.

"0" DOWN-=------
BANK FINANCING

and
5 YEAR PARTS & LABOR
WARRANTY AVAILABLE
Model 38TH·DL

M. F. DOWNS
ENGINEERING, INC.

HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING • RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
BIRMINCHAM ROYAL OAK DOWNRIVER

642-1882 546-3627 382-1744

Attention: New Home Owners
Get 40% OFF

Suggested List Price
every day at
Reid Lighting

of Novi
The complete lighting
showroom - over 500

lights on display
"Whole House" Discounts

. Free Delivery· Builder's Accounts Available
• Chandeliers • Track & Recessed Lights

• Floor & Table Lamps • Bath Lighting
and Cabinets • Exterior Lights and

Door Chimes • Parlour Fans & Much More!

43443 Grand River, at Novi Rd., Novi
Mon-Fri 9-6

Thur & Fri til8
Sat 9-5



SHARON LeMIEUX

Outdoor fun aplenty is the theme of the Southeast Michigan Pool Associa-
tion exhibit featuring gazebos, jacuzzis and pools.

Visit our Deck Corner and let us help you design a custom
deck to suit your needs and your b~dget. We ca~ recommend
a qualified builder, or assist the dO-It-yourself bUilder.

ANDERSENlI-
WINDOW CLINICS

Sat., March 31st - 11:00 A.M. Tues.• March 27th
Tues., April 10th - 7:00 P.M. 7:00 P.M.

Held at Rochester Elks - Please call to register

DECK CLINICS

607 Woodward
DowntownRochester

651-9411
NOW OPEN

Mon.·Fn 7.30 a m - 5'30 pm.
sat 7'30 am· 2 p m

{

--- j:~.711 r\ DlllMANIUPfONJ 60' WOOOWAAO
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W Wickes Lumber

•...
•• 4". . .•••..

• •
............ -~--~-_.--..-._------....~------........-~..~-»'Mn .. ~ _ ...~--. _-...._---~.......

_ 'a-v-w~_ If!
-IU .... " l~-=~ ...
• :S=re=l •
Prices Effective

Through
March 31. 1990

• We Deliver!
Ask At Store
For Details

.... ,~

The Trendsetter Deck Package
• New 2-level deck with over

235 Sq. Ft. of living space in-
cluding elevated dining area. $2449

Made of top C;'Jality"Deck Plank" with ,
built-in tables and benches. Stronger and......~
less expensive than conventional 2x6 ~[--.-
decking, with a lifeti.me wa~ranty. We ~_. '..
supply all plans, instructions, and ~ _
materials, right down to the last nail!

STORAGE
,SOLUTIONS
Choose from over 35 stylish wood
st()(~ sheds Each package IS
complete with everything you need'

A. 8'x8' GambrelShed
• Generousspa<'e lor your storage '-Is
• ClaSSIC barn sty1e _ dOOrS lor

easy entry and ~s

B 12'x12'
CIerea10ry

• IdeaII as storage
shop poolhouSO

c 12'x16'
Gamtnl

• Barn Sf)ie tor
easy entry access

$649
Otl\.y '20 ~Y'

E 10'x12'
Gable Shed

• Dot.bte dOOr'! gye
'f'JU easy OC<e$s

$899
ONLy '30 MONTmY·

o 12'xll'
Eave-En1ry

• HoQIl.-s""elt'. storege

•

'549
ONLY '20 IIONTlllY'

4'.7'
Yardsaver
Storage
Area5159'
~VSol'

FOUNDAYlOH KIT
... 1(TJtrr ....~-~-_. _171

10'x9'Estator
Steel Storage
Building
• Roomy stor-o- hu Dull .....Il1IC goMonozlCl __

$2992l.
ONlY '15 MONTtLY'

6 cu. ft. Steel or Pro-Poly
Contractor Wheelbarrow
~_-- VOUR
:~-_ CHOICE-....., 4988
• St.Id¥ poly "' .an I ruM ......-..-"",,- ..

Store Hours
Mon.-Fri. 8-6;
Sat. 8-5; Sun. 10-3 ROCHESTER

2230 CROOKS RD.
1st Blk. West off Crooks

North of M·59 Expressway
Phone 852·5881

Just Say CHARGE IT!

1I~_lZGw=
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'Architect Series' debuts

ADD BEAUTY AND VALUE
TO YOUR HOME

WITH UNILOCK® PRODUCTS

Paving Stones for
Drivew-ays, Walkw-ays, Patios

and Pool Decks.
Retaining Walls for Steps,

Walls and Planters.

North Amcrica's largc~t Paving Stone Manufacturcr offcrs
a wide varicty of shapes. pattcrns and colors to cnhance
any stylc home and its surroundings_ Whether you want
your project professionally installed or DO-it-Yourself,
UNILOCK® will providc you with afree estimate from an
Authorized LJNILOCK®Contractor or free Do-it-Yourself
instruction~. All lJNILOCK® product~ come with a life-
time guarantee.

lJNILOCK® AlITHORIZED DEALERS
\tl ( It me. n, - 11H "«one. lC,,,\ 61«;'''
", rho~ 1I111:h" - f{lInh"l<I & \ ..looJ. ~(H ~ 110
,,, rho~ It, '1(1'1' - \lr II, ')~II 01l~1I
('normll, - ( "lint" ('A, II h!1I ~1I1C
\\.Ah r10rd - «)unln O.a.k.... I hl'\ llt'HI

l'onllA' - f{unh"l<I & \"1'",,, ~~~ ~~O
" ..J''oCm IklWlI' - ""-mlhl.anl l ..mc.L'<. ..pc. ';,UI I(lC)(,
'\u\, - Rtmhnh.t& \u.I4~ ~")K9"1l
Bro\\n...ro"n Iwp - I fl ('port '1nne. & ~Jppl\ !H'."K 11

\\md"",or - \(unc.~apt ...,,1("nuf' '.19"" ......llH9
I.u",nll- "all<lar<llh.R1l ~I~ W-l ~!!()
Ilndlll1",n(tl'nl) - ll,xll Ill' "nnl ~I~~~~(H!O
(,r.md !Up".\., - (,re.1t 1;lIt.... 1'r'.,:L-.I Ml> ~IH ~'I()(1
Itollan<l - IInlland IInlk & IIh .. k 6\6 \9l>6!!1
loll<lo - I\uhlnun ("'T' IllJ!~ ~ !Il\
loll<lo - 110011 IIUlI<I,,, ~ IlJ 17~ KM~
11... 11.- - ""nh ... , -.I, m \1 .....0 .. " H II) \-l12 11K!

Windows that keep your house
warm . . . windows that bring back
style and charm . . . are featured in
the many window displays at the 1990
International Builders Home Flower
and Furniture Show,

Pella windows and doors has a revo-
lutionary new entry into the divided
light window market called "The Ar-
chitect Series."

The idea for the series came from an
ongoing problem experienced by archi-
tects across the country: How to pro-
duce a highly energy-efficient thermal
window in the designs of the classic
divided light windows of eras gone by.

Pella met the challenge by using a
radical new manufacturing technique
called integral light technology. This
new technology enables Pella to pro-
duce the series as standard insulating
windows that combine the custom-
crafted window beauty of years gone
by with a product that meets the mod-
ern consumer's demands for maximum
thermal insulation.

The authentic historical look of the
series is achieved by the narrow width
of the wood muntins (window pane
strips) that are permanently bonded
to the interior and exterior window

This unusual bay window display
was part of the Pella exhibit last
year.
surfaces. Strength and structural per-
formance is achieved by the steel grid.
which is in the same pattern as the
muntins and sandwiched between the
panes of insulating glass.

I·or further outll't
I<x:atl<m'oor
mform.llion
cont.lli Ihl'

Yes!Please send me the UNILOCK OJ full line brochure on
paving stones and retaining walls I am Interested In

DO-It-yourself prOJect
ProfeSSionally Installed project by an AuthOrized
UNILOCK~ Contractor

A Lifetime Of Dining . . .
with IhlShandsome pNestal table and

matching bow back chaIrs It comes
"'lIh a I~ yea"· warranty and IS

protected WIth RESISTOV ARo II ••
hnlSh BUILT FOR LIFE" The

highest quality In Solid Oak [lining.
a BARK RIVER collection by ~

Includes ~I
TABLE and 4 CHAIRS

$999

ljNII.OCK(~
FA(T<>In
12 ';<) 1 EllllT~On Dr
P() Box 12iO
BriWtwn, MI 4HII(,
(~l~) 4;P-70'\7

"AMI

A()(JHI'-,'-I

~ IT Y

',lAII _ _ _ _ _ /,_1' _

Country Charm And
Convenience

Backed by a ··IS year
warranly and prolected

With RESISTOVARa II a
flmsh BUILT FOR LIFE"

The hIghest quahly In
Solid Oak DinIng IS

enhanced by th .. design of
thIS SpaCIOUS doubl ..

pedestal tabl .. Wllh four
self-stOring leaves which

rxtends to 114 .nches
ample sealing for tw ..lve

Includes

TA::E a$16CH9AIRS9'~9"i It_
$2299 Y ~~~V

•
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I-lear Adjustable Rate 15-lear Fixed Rate
Mortgage: $49,500. Conventional Mortgage: $70,000.

~' iii'" 11I :~~f'; I~'. ~'. -
"..,,-z: , •'f'f....... .- ....._

30-lear Fixed Rate 15-YearFixed Rate
U4 Mortgage: $25,200. Mortgage: $90,000.

30- YearFixed Rate MSHDA
Mortgage: $33,250.

1-YearAdjustable Rate
Mortgage: 155,000.

@ Ci 1'I!l') <om~rIlA Inl<""oul~d McmlX'r H)I< t\h<'''' .xAmple- ~r~ r~pr~",,"UlI\C 01~,IIIAI hOlll." AIl,11.,.,1'
'..-LENDER

•

Whether you need a
mortgage in the neighborhood
of $20,000 or $200,000,
chances are you can fmd it at
one place. Comerica.

What's more, you can
probably fmd the kind of mort-
gage you want, too. Including
fIXed,adjustable, FHA,VA,even
MSHDA programs.

But knowing who has the
money and tL,eoptions isn't the
same as getting the mortgage.

That's why we also offer
a dedicated loan staff which
will work closely with you to
simplify and explain your op-
tions, including how to apply
for each. The staff can even
help you choose the right one.

And ifhelping you means
meeting at a time and place
convenient to you, they'll do
that, too.

So if you're looking for
the best honle fmancing availa-
ble, visit your nearest Comerica
branch office. Or call 370-6058
(toll-free, 1-800-292-1300).

And get the nlortgage
help that's right on the money.

comenCj\
Where the bottom line isyou.
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Cure Your "Window Pains"
with Marvin
E-Z Tilt Pac

Marvin , • ,
Windows ~~ to-
Are Made -,

To Order
Marvin Window Center

Serving Oakland County,
Division elM, Inc.

363-6175
8178 Cooley Lake Rd.,

Union Lake

EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR PAINTINGr-------------:1featuring: 1$10000 OFF I
• all types of exterior painting I I

especially aluminum siding I EXTERIOR I
• wallpaper hanging & stripping I I. . I I
• stammg PAINTING I

- WHOLE HOUSE OR ONE ROOM I
ExpIres 9·30 90 IFREE ESTIMATES '- ...J

326-1010

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
DON'T 'REFACE~REPLACE ...

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA
Solid Colors

and Woodgrain

SOLID WOODS
Oak. Cherry

and BIrch ©
SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB

• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgts.
1 Block W. of Dequlndre Dally 9-5, Sun. 10-4

Smce
1969

HOME IMPROVEMENT
IS OUR BUSINESS

HIGH QUALITY WORK AT

t
CONSTRUCTION PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD

* FREE ESTIMATES
NO MONEY DOWN * FREE DESIGN & PLAN SERVICE
INSTANT CREDIT * QUALITY WORKMANSHIP MATERIALS

WRITIEN GUARANTEE ON ALL WORK

Terry Oro.. lIght

• BATHROOMS • ALUMINUM • ROOFING
• ENCLOSURES TRIM/GUTTERS. ADDITIONS
• FAMILY ROOMS • VINYL SIDING • KITCHENS
• AmCS' DORMERS • REC ROOMS • PORCHES

• VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

LET US CUSTOM DESIGN
YOUR KITCHEN OR BATH

"

.-IO.~~
j';;;~ "..~~~~~,~4i~~_.-rf?~:'~ij'[I [I III LI I'it,; [I [I [I Ii------- ------------
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Floral
'Hall of Gardens' adds visual

FLOWERS. grasses, cacti. tropi-
cal plants, bonsai trees. flower-
ing crab apple trees, fountains,
rapids and waterfalls will cov-

er 100.000 square feet of the "Hall of
Gardens" at the 1990 builders show.

"Because most of the gardens will
be in one hall of Cobo Center, the 'Hall
of Gardens' will be quite a breathtak-
ing sight. As soon as people walk into
the gardens, they will be overwhelmed
by the sights, smells and sounds of
spring," said Jim Scott, of James C.
Scott & Associates Inc. Scott's land-
scape architecture firm is responsible
for designing the entire "Hall of Gar-
dens."

"This year we will be featuring
many new varieties in the gardens in-
cluding ornamental grasses, bonsai
trees. flowering crab apple trees and
bromeliad (succulent) plants. The
'Hall of Gardens' will also feature a
rose garden, a tropical garden, a cactus
garden. as well as annuals and perenni-
als.

"ALL OF THESE gardens are de-
signed to highlight the latest in gar-
dening and landscaping trends. Orna-
mental grasses. for instance. are quick-
ly gaining popularity around the
country. These grasses are usually
long and spiky and come in a variety
of shades of green from variegated mto
blue-green. Ornamental grasses are
very useful in adding texture and in-
teresting color to gardens and
landscapes. A great advantage of orna-
mental grasses is that they require lit-
tle maintenance and will bloom year
after year with a minimum of annual
pruning.

"Since the builders show take place
in March, all of these flowers, plants
and trees needs to be tricked into
blooming just in time for the show. To
get the plants to bloom before spring,
they are placed in a greenhouse where
the changing of the seasons is imitated
at an accelerated rate. It takes careful
planning to make sure the flowers

255-7857

lut I: • '."' .n'I""HHJ\~rJ

DuPOIifSTAlNMASltR-;-
Cirpet ...The Beauty lasts.

ButDiis Sale Doesn't.

• FIRST •
IN HOME IMPROVEMENTS

e Electrical
e Roofing
• Siding
• Cement
• Plumbing
• Painting
• Windows
• Additions
• Alterations
• Code Violations
• Decks

CJ. BURGER
CONSTRUCTION
We Do All Home Repairs

LICENSED • INSURED

Featuring Stainmaster
by :11:: QUEEN CARPET

......

Large Variety
of Stainmaster

Heavy, Plush, Stainmaster
by QUEEN Reg. $23.95 sq. yd.

On Salejor 813" sq. yd.
*Offer ends 3/22/90

Call Now for Free Shop
at Home SeJVice...
Bring in this Ad and Receive

Free
Padding!
SPARTAN

......... , '. . .. , . , ~.. ...... ..

Floor Covering, Inc.
1000 CHICAGO ROAD

TROY MICHIGAN 48084
(313) 585 7080

,. ...... . .. ...
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fantasy
touches of spring to show

A young visitor gazes at last year's City of Detroit Department of Recre-
ation's colorful display.

bloom just days before the show," add-
ed Scott.

ter, see vibrant color and contrasting
textures. and will smell the aroma of
the first bloom of spring.

The "Hall of Gardens" and the en-
trance gardens are not only a treat for
all of the senses. they are also a learn-
ing experience. Come ready to learn
how the latest tredns in gardening and
landscaping can turn your yard into a
paradise.

In addition to the "Hall of Gar-
dens." the 1990 builders show will fea-
ture entrance gardens sponsored by
Standard Federal. First Federal and
National Bank of Detroit. As people
enter the show. they will hear foun-
tains and other sounds of rushing wa-

View our Display at
Cobo Home Show
Booth number 1284.

• Specializing In
TITEWRAP
180° WRAP
And Post Form Doors
Available In 200
Laminate Colors

Solid Wood Doors In
Oak and Maple
available In 8 styles.

HaUlS Monday·Fnday 10 a m ·6 pm
Saturday 9a m" P m

ncumc
t11LCnenS

VISIT YOUR NEAREST HEYME DEALER
Artistic Kitchens The Cabinet Gallery

Farmington Hills' 626-4844 Palmeri Kitchens Clarkston' 625·6767

Kitchen Kraft Clinton TownshIp' 791·1450 Top Craft
Redford Township' 553.5033 Utica, 726-0201

'. " , , r , ; • ~', 'I ~ <I",,," ,
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ONI! WEEK ONLYI

•

EUREKA UPRIGHT
~~~~,$3999
(WITH
A TTACHMENTSJ

• Power-driven
brush roll

• 9-ql. disposable
• Rug adJuSlment

:~'I,,>r ,
"'-"-...~_ l~lD'

'-----O.J
f1W5~&l1\~-- $59

liI:ImI
EUREKA

VACUl?11@)
FIRST IN lIHTRAL Il.EANIl«; MItMS •

• Great for Health Problems
Due to Allergies

• Increases Re-Sale Value
on Homes

• For Both Newly Constructed or
Existing Homes

From $499
plus installation

IBUILDERS WELCOMEI
STOP BY
AND SEE

US AT
THE

BUILDERS'
SHOW
BOOTH
#534

.- -COUPON· - -.- - COUPON·-,
• BUY 2 I $5.00 I
I Vacuum Cleaner I OFF I
I Bags I VACUUM I
: GET 1 FREE : TUNE-UP :
e Expires 4·15·90 I Expires 4·15·90 I-----~---------~-~

•A
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Customer Service
1-800-545-9150

Since 1968

THE LEADER IN KITCHEN REFACING
Visit us at the Cabo Builder's Home Show, Booth #779

313·525·6511

Additions
Call now to beat
the spring rush!

Oe'5lgners On Slaff
Speoal PaCkageS Avallab'e

Custom
Kitchens

To fit your budget.
• Wood • Contemporary
• TradltlOna' • European

• Otts'Vne~ on 51.1" • Frere InitiAl ConSUhatJOn
Seweral c.abcnet Ill,... to seIe<:1 from

On sale during
March & April

eaths tor every budget
Come and VIew OUr dl$ptaY"

~ewmye1j Inc.
-KITCHENS -B.tlTHROOMS -SUNROOIlS -ADDITIONS -PELLA WINDOWS -VINYL WINDOWS

3081 HAGGERTY RD., SUITE 1 • WALLED LAKE. (',. mIle N of PontIac TraIl) • 669-3500 SHOWROOM
Se-rvtng the UM3 Area lot 20 ~8t3 State LIC~nsed 4- Insured

Hours Monday thru Frtday 9-5 and saturday 10-3 All other limes by appointment

Buy NOW and get 8300 CASHBACK
on a purchase of a Carrier deluxe fur-
nace and central air conditioner

LIMITED TIME OFFER. CALL US TODAY
FOR DETAILS AND A FREE ESTIMATE.
THE WEATHERMAKERco
SX GAS FURNACE
• Super LO\\ Operating Co~ts.
• Lifetime Llmltcd Warrant\ on thc

Heat Exchanger.
• Top Quall!\ Throughout.
S8SX

[p"~flr'~
L:1~~Ul.L\J\......AJ

SD DELUXE CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER
• High Efficlcncy - means Im\cr

operating costs.
• Our New Deluxe Central Air Conditioner-

with dcluxe protective features.
• low Sound Levels for That Quiet Comfort.
• Deslgncd With Serviceability in Mind.
38 TH Dl

.,

, ,

ROLAND BROTHERS
Heating and Cooling

LIVONIA AREA

WAVNEAREA

OTHER AREAS
35820 VAN BORN

WAYN~_;s
iiii!l~~ii F~~~~~

462-2332
722-2253
722-0599

,~~~.0~1#~;~------
~.~.:_~~
~~~ [I [I ILl U I----_'{11 [I [I [I Ei _, _

Builders show unfolds
Continued from Page 3

The show is introducing the "Hall of
Gardens" - 100.000 square feet of
breathtaking gardens. Thousands of
flowers. shrubs and other greenery will
literally transform Cobo Center into a
"breath of spring."

The "Hall of Gardens" will be
adorned with various landscaped gar-
dens including tropical, cactus. orna-
mental grass, bromeliad (succulent) ,
bonsai, flowering crab apples trees,
perennial and annual gardens. just to
name a few.

Cobo Center. This 2,240 square-foot-
home. which is manufactured by Gen-
eral Housing Corp. of Bay City, boasts
three bedrooms, 2'h baths, a kitchen,
dining room, family room and a two-
story deck. Showgoers are invited to
stroll through the $99,500 home, which
is decorated by Sears and landscaped
by Groundwork Landscape and Lawn-
care.

Back by popular demand this year
is an elaborate arts and crafts display
with hundreds of talented exhibitors
with products ranging from painting to
handmade jewelry.

The latest trends in floral arrange-
ments by Allied Florists and FTD Flo-
rists will adorn the show. One the last
day of the event, March 25. the ar-
rangements will be auctioned off with
proceeds benefiting the Multiple Scle-
rosis Foundation.

The show, which is in its 72nd year,
is sponsored. as a public service, by
the Builders Association of Southeast-
ern Michigan.

ALSO IN THE GARDENS will be
gazebos. fountains and areas where
visitors can enjoy the sights and
smells of the coming season. The thou-
sands of flowering plants swill be
"tricked" into blooming early just in
time for the show. using horticultural
magic that rivals Mother Nature.

For the first time ever, a two-story
colonial house will be constructed in

. .'f, "

Choose from nlf'le dlSbnctJve solanum
deslQns In wood or aluminum with exclu-
sive features like Heat MlrrorTII Glass.
ENTER OUR BEFORE AND AFTER
DESIGN CONTEST.
Grand Prize: Win up to $15,000.'·

~~: [
Outdoor Liriat ... bJdoorS"

Over 250 fr.nchlaed loe.tlon. n.Uonwld •.
'Instillation not Included In ~ "Set participating
c.ntlfllor det.i1sc19lI9 WuoR' Sol., ProdllCll C orr

t

Four Sessons Design &
Remodeling Center

254·4466
44809 Cass - Utica

J
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.' COMPLETE YOUR HOME
WITH SOMETHING TRULY SPECIAL ...
EXPERIENCE THE RELAXATION ONLY A ROCKER

OR GLIDER CAN GIVE!
COMPLETE NURSERY COLLECTION AUTHENTIC KENNEDY $ 00

BOTH AMERICAN & CANADIAN LINES ROCKER.............................. 198
$4800 WOOD ROCKERS •.•.•.•••.•••..•••••$7800

CHILDREN'S ••...•.•From GLIDERS FROM •.••$19800

DOUBLE "LOVESEAT"
ROCKERS a: GLIDERS $39800

WICKER ROCKERS •••$8800

. ARE YOU
BUILDING? REMODELING? REPLACING?

WE HAVE THE ANSWER FOR YOU!

ANDERSEN® WINDOWS

-Come home to quality.
Andersen.

362 South Telegraph
Pontiac, MI

(313) 681-6290

r-------------------------,.Attention: Deckowners I

: ~:\ b~.J'4 ~ "M"l•Is your deck ~,.t ~i~. •
: dull and gray? ,~; &.$N. .:

I Decks become dull and I
• gray as the cells in the I
• wood die from exposure I
I to the sun, air pollution I
Iand acid rain. I
• We will clean the dull, 'I
I gray finish from your I
•

deck and leave it looking
beautiful and new.

•I 10 Years Experience
I. Specializing in: Decks, Fences,

Swingsets, Cedar Shake Roofs
I and Siding; any Exterior Wood
I Including Redwwod, Cedar and
I Pressure Treated Wolmanlzed Wood.

IPowerwashlng, Treating, Sealing and Staining
IC.W.F.Thompsons Wood Protector & Cupemol Stains.

IFree Estimates • Fully Insured
I v' .' ...'....,. I
I ~;~,':10% OF,F' . I.WOODBRITE ~K/b.."· y~ ""'., ...); .., I
I "Professional Deck Care" ·~'.·~et<~:~W~$tJ::~I
I . ,,,.,''''":::::m.·, .,.t,.t< ~Y •

(313) 398 0000 ::~,;W',' tthth" '=t.'. ''v' 'tf.w~,.~t¥ II .. :-......;::~:::0 .• : ~~:- ~~:..: .... :- ...... .. .-::L------------------- J

l
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1:30 p.m. Dandn'
2:30 p.m. Karolyn's School of Dance
3:30 p.m. Studio Three
4:30 p.m. Joanne's Dance Extension
6:30 p.m. Plymouth Canton Ballet
7:30 p.m. Dance Korner

.. 'Schedule

•

SUNDAY, MARCH 18
STAGE 1

12:30 p.m. Country Cuzzins Produc-
tions
1:30 p.m. Dance LTD
2:30 p.m. The Dancers Studio
3:30 p.m. Sarisan Slovak
5 p.m. Dance LTD
6 p.m. Tagumpay Philippine Dancers
7 p.m. Sava Croatian Folklore
8 p.m. Sounds Unlimited

STAGE 2
12 noon Glendi Dancers
1 p.m. Kathy Muscillo Dancers
2 p.m. American Dance Academy
3 p.m. Gayles Dance Phase
4 p.m. Carpathia Dancers
6 p.m. Robert Lee School of Dance

MONDAY, MARCH 19
STAGE 1

4 p.m. Seniors Western Line Dance
6 p.m. Mercyaires
7 p.m. Grand Prix Quartet
8 p.m. Rochester Chorus

STAGE 2

4 p.m. Utica High SchooL
7 p.m. Sterling Heights Jazz Band

•
TRANE'M

AIR CONDITIONING
Today's Technology ...Yesterday's Quality

SUMMER'S COMING! ARE YOU READY?
• TEAM TRANE QUALITY
• MORE COMFORT WITH MOORE CARE
• 10 YEAR WARRANTIES
• FINANCING AVAILABLE

II
MOORE FURNACE CO.

28289Five Mile Road ~l
Livonia 421.0500 ... 1

Our Services:
Landscape Designs

Landscape Installations
Hydroseeding

Patios, Decks, Gazebos
Retainer Walls

Brick & Concrete Work

AARIETY of exciting and fun
events will take place on the
entertainment stages at the
1990 International Home

Builders, Flower and Furniture show
March 17-25 in Cobo Center, Detroit.

Stage 1 will be in the Detroit Hall,
Stage 2 will be in the Macomb Hall.
The following entertainment and edu-
cational events will take place on these
stages:

SATURDAY, MARCH 17
STAGE 1

1p.m. Oakland School of Dance
2 p.m. Lil' Mac Cloggers
3 p.m.Ford Motor Chorus
4 p.m.Main Street Cloggers
5 p.m. Anita School of Dance
7 p.m. East Indian Dancers
8 p.m. Wawe1 Folk Ensemble

STAGE 2

349-4950
48648 Grand River

Novi

:Io
i



of events
TUESDAY. MARCH 20

STAGE 1
4 p.m. 6th Gate Cloggers
6 p.m. 6th Gate Cloggers
7 p.m. Crumions Group
8 p.m. Grand Prix Quartet

THURSDAY. MARCH 22
STAGE 1

3 p.m. Lahser High School
6 p.m. Fitzgerald Jazz Combo
7 p.m. Santin Star Lights

STAGE 2
STAGE 2 6 p.m. Taft Road Jazz Society

7 p.m. Rainbow Connection5:30p.m. Henry Ford II Jazz Band
6:30p.m. Buy Request
7:30p.m. Great Lakes Chorus FRIDAY, MARCH 23

STAGE 1
5 p.m. Dance Connection
6 p.m. Seniors Western Line Dance
7 p.m. Renaissance Chorus
8 p.m. Pat Sherril Dancers

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21
STAGE 1

4 p.m. Southfield High School
5 p.m. Southfield High School
6 p.m. Dance Connection
7 p.m. Four Part Formula
8 p.m. Grand Prix

STAGE 2

4:30 p.m. Port Huron Concert Choir
6:30 p.m. Financing Issues with Joel
Shulman
7 p.m. Grand Blanc High
8 p.m. Rhythm of Life

STAGE 2

3:30p.m. Adams High Jazz Ensemble
4:30p.m. Highland Middle School
5:30p.m. Eisenhower Show Choir
6:30p.m. Henry Ford II Jazz Band
7 p.m. Take Note Please turn to Page 30

• gUALrIY ENERGY EFF1CIENT
HOMES ON YOUR LOT OR OURS

• YOUR PLANS OR OURS
• LIMITED TIME OFFER 'gYilA>

CONSTRUcnONLOANS
• OWNER PARl1CIPATION

WELCOME
Several homes are under
construction in various
stages in Livingston,
Wasntenaw. Wayne and
Oakland counties for your
inspection.

The New Name for Quality in
Custom Home Building ...

, A LING Waling Woods is conve-
.L\.. niently located in Highland

Twp. on Harvey Lake RoadGODS 11/4 miles north of M-59.
. FROM'139,900

(313) 887-5161
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

ON SOME MODELS

• PAVED STREETS
• CLOSE TO SCHOOLS
• ROLLING HILLS
• TREED L01S
• WALK OUT SITES MAlunLE

AFFORDABLE
HOME ERIES

MAIN OFFICE & CUSTOM MODEL
LOCATED AT

11526 IUGHLAND RD. (M-59) HARTLAND
(One MUe East of US-23)
(313) 632-7880

Hours: Mon-Frl 1-6 I Sat & Sun 1-5 I Closed Thurs.
anytime by aDPolntment.

, • (f, • tIE to , '. r l
Tflttrs(jay, tJIar'ch'f5; -1990 -

• ~ ~ ~ C ) 1 ~. , I I: I
BUll:D~R~ $How - _. - . - - - - - .

.,--~/" FREE
I computer)
\. Energy

~nalysis /

! (
~t
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Another Bright Idea ------4

From DuPont and
Hansen Marketing Services

...Just fill out the coupon below and we will send you a
Customized Computer Energy Analysis of your house
plans, estimating the savings realized when you use Tyvek'
Housewrap to reduce air infiltration.

Our computer program takes into account many variables
including climate, square footage, "R" values, type of
heating/cooling systems to be used, and many other
construction elements.
For further information about our offer of a Free Computer
Energy Analysis, please call Hansen Marketing Services.
Toll Free numbers are listed below.

Please return coupon to:

[IHansen
Mar~etlng
ServICes
Inc

PO Box 638
walled Lake, MI 48088
313-669-2323
MI WAYS800-552-4877
OH WAYS800-521-8304

C®POtID
'O, ...... "' ..... '

•

---------------------
Name _

Street/PO Box City State Zip

Floor area In square feet Number of stories

"A" value. Walls Ceiling

He.tlng system Fuel typE' Cooling system
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Schedule of events

HANDCRAFTED
CUSTOMIZED

OAK FURNITURE
Traditional/Contemporary

• Tables • Rockers
• Chairs • Mirrors
• Desks • Beds
• File Cabinets- • China Cabinets

•

GREAT OAKS ~
FURNITURE CENTER ::
·SOLID OAK FURNIT~RE· -

21639 W. Eight Mile (East of Lahser)
Detroit 533-8775

All pieces are hand finished
with minwax and polyurethane.

See our display at the
Builders Show.
(Booth #1385)

Store Hours:
Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-S p.m.

Saturday 9 a.m.-S p.m.

Continued from Page 29 STAGE 2
12:30 p.m. Jefferson Jazz Band
1:30 p.m. Kathy Muscillo Dancers
2:30 p.m. Gayles Dance Phase
3:30 p.m. Glendi Dancers
4 p.m. Sheryl's School of Dance

STAGE 3. WHICH is in the Oak-
bnd Hall, will feature experts in many
area of home improvement. These peo-
ple will speak on subject including
home financing, timber frame homes,
wood home foundations, and even
healing power of herbs. The schedule
is as follows:

Sunday, March 18 - 7:30 p.m. Per-
manent wood foundations by Rosco
Clark.

Monday. March 19 - 4 p.m. Herbs
by Marilyn of Fox Hill Farms; 8 p.m.,
Permanent wood foundations by Ros-
co Clark.

Tuesday, March 20 - 8 p.m. Herbs
by Marilyn of Fox Hill Farms.

Friday, March 23 - 6:30 p.m.,
Home financing by Joe Shulman of
Wayne State University; 7:30 p.m.,
Permanent wood foundations, Rosco
Clark.

Sunday. March 25 - 2 p.m. Perma-
nent Wood Foundations by Rosco
Clark.

$100.00
Full service residential and commercial
remodelers specializing in:

• Kitchens • Baths
• Additions • Garages

• And More

Use this $100.00 coupon as part of your
down payment or final payment.
One coupon per home improvement $2500.00 or
greater.

Offer is void where prohibited, taxed or licensed by
law. Cash value 1/100'

SATURDAY. MARCH 24
STAGE 1

12 noon Lil' Mac Cloggers
1 p.m. Sew & Save Fashion Show
2 p.m. Mexican Folkorico
3 p.m. Mercyaires
5 p.m. Anita School of Dance
6:30 p.m. Ban-Joes of Michigan
8 p.m. Polish Dancer

1MALL PRO
CONSTRUCTION
For Quality service and

free estimates call:

Offer expires 12/31/90 $100.00

STAGE 2

12:30 p.m. Jefferson Jazz Band
2:30 p.m. Karolyn's Dancers
3:30 p.m. Country Cuzzins
4:30 p.m. JoAnne's Dance Extension
5:30 p.m. Main Street Cloggers
6:30 p.m. Plymouth Canton Ballet

SUNDAY. MARCH 25
STAGE 1

553·4456

Come in
and visit

our 4,000 sq. ft.
showroom
opening

March, 1990

12 noon Silver Strings
1 p.m. Ann Arbor Morrison & Sword $
Upper Cut Rapper
2 p.m. Italian Folk Dancers
3 p.m. Juliard Dancers
4 p.m. Rochester Chorus
5 p.m. Sava Croatian Folklore

• Large selection of ceramic tile,
marble & granite

• High Quality • Low Prices
• On site marble & granite fabricating

Stop by our Display at the
Builder's Show· Booth 155

CeralDic
Tile Sales

23455 Telegraph
Southfield. Mi. 48034

313 356·6430

HEATING & CODLING INC.
SALES • SERVICE • MAINTENANCE • INSTALLATION

$400
REBATE

BONUS
FREE Fresh
Outdoor Air

System
with this offer:
· Eliminates Indoor
pOlluted air

•IlImlnates radon
lIa.

•Deerea ... Indoor
allergen.

· Maintenance 'ree
•Stalnl ... Steel
•Washab .. 'liter
• LIfetIme warranty

Regular "alue $4.5

Bu) a ComfortmaJ.l'r l:ltra High .:mcil'nr) hl'at~ and
roolillj.t s)stl'm and Itl't $-100 ra,h hark. Call )our partiripatillj.t
Comfortmakl'r dl'a1l'r toda) for dl'tails and Irt u~ hl'lp )OU

~l'll'rt thl' Comfortmakl'r ~)stl'm that i1I ht-st for )OU.

WAYNE
513-5700

FREE
ESTIMATES
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Walnut Hills is a luxury community on over 65 acres of
land rich in natural beauty. Elegant homesites are
nestled in a natural country setting. Just minutes away

by expressways are shopping. entertainment. cultural and
recreational activities. With rolling terrain. trees and protected
open space for existing wildlife. the natural environment of
Walnut Hills offers a paradise in your own backyard. THE
ULTIMATE LIVINGEXPERIENCE -WALNUTHILLS!!

BRIGHTONAREA

: 1·

rhwsda'y. March 15 ~_990 _ BUIL.JErlS 31-1.: /oJ

II ......

47-
Spectacular
Homesites

LCXURY LIFE~TYLE~

"

•

•1,

J

8

8

•

•

•

For further
information call...

(313) 229-7838
(Office)

(313) 227 -4757
(Model)

Take '·96 West to Spencer Rd (Extt 147,
Turn right on Spencer Rd and continue 3 miles

through Downtown Brighton to Walnut Hills ..... .. ... -. 1

One of
The Finest Custom

Wood Homes
Today
\ . '. \~

\. ::--~-

I
ICedar Creek CU'itom Builders. Inl:or-

porated, builds one of the finest Northern
Michigan White Cedar homes. At CedJr
Creek, we offer a I:omprehensive turn key
building service which begins with J
thorough needs analysis that indude~
custom design. Visit our new Ann I
Arbor model to experience the . , "
warmth and qu,llity of a Cedar ~1ihWf?&
Creek custom home .. There COUNTRY
may be a cedar home III your ('I IMK 110..,' ..

future.

TJke 23'14 South to
downtown Ann Arhor
Exit 3, Fir~t Right off of
exit ramp on Huron River
Drive, Left on Tlmber-
wood ju!>tbefore Railroad
Tracks, Right on Tlmber-
wood Lane, ~econd lot on
right 3336 Timherwood
Lane .

, I

•

CUSTOM BUILDERS INC.
Dislributor of

Town & Country Cedar Home ..
5929 Shagbark

Ann Arbor, MI 4810;~
\ ~I ~\ 662-1124
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Quality Appliances at Di$(;ou:u~:~I'ice~
t

Take a break ... a spring break on prices at Witbeck,
where our seasonal sale and builder's show specials
mean big savings on _ quality appliances and
electronics for your home. It all ends March 31 at
5:00 p.m. so hurry in now and give yourself a
break ... a spring price break at Witbeck today.

Witbeck will help you design a new look for your
kitchen with fresh ideas, creative built-ins and
appliances to suit every need. Take advantage of this
spring price break sale to bring your kitchen into the
future. Don't be fooled by fancy showrooms and
high prices - Compare our prices and save.

FREE :g:I~~~~~~E•
THAN ANY STORE

.FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE

.FREE APPLIANCE It's yours Free If
Witbeck's cannot beat the lowest
advertised pnce in Michigan

• FREE 90 Days Same as cash
• No Downpayment
• No Interest on GE

• FREE Choice of Color
.FREE Removal of old Appliance
.FREE Door Reversal
.FREE Ice Maker install in Refrigerator
.FREE Removal of Applle.nce cartons
.FREE 220 Cords for Ranges & Dryers

Norih ..

w••
I
4

E
••
I•

ORDER BY PHONE ...
Witbeck will Deliver to you
FREE at the lowest price!

South ..
f AU PAIVATI PARKING LOT NI XT TO SlOAl

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES & ELECTRONICS
Ferndale 545·2600 Birmingham 646·1300

23365 Woodward Avenue
Just South of 10 Mile Road
-Open Mon., Tues., Wed. 9-6
-Thurs. & Fri. 9-9 -Sat. 9-5

GAGGENAU daccr U'LINE', WHIRLPOOL Creda Amono MITSUBISHI Magic Chef>'
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~~ 99c servm~i 4-Pk. Long-Life Light Bulbs
~ are frosted inside to help re-... .

duce glare. Asst d. 394353

~ f\I J .1
. j

/ 1 ~

~"~'J'
5.00 C:WERNER~

~ 22-ln. Wood Step Stool fea-
tures grooved steps and side
spreader locks :.'3G _ r 5:39416

.:_._~ '....t~·!}.

~ -.~-~- .

4.99 3.98 ~:~1~~6.48
Flat Latex Redwood Stain
enhances siding, fences. Ones II
fast. Easy cleanup. LAWI K35789,F< l

.__ --..-""".-,_ -. ....... ~~----~ •• .J

THISANNUALEVENT'S ONLY10 DAY.

./

3.77 Hefty
14-0t. Bucket is easy to grip
and pour, fits your sponge mop.
Durable handle. U2-4408 W 410308 F6

Lawn Food is a time-release
nitrogen formula that covers
5,000 sq ft 28 4 S L 5350131 ,
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A. Nail Hammer has a drop-forged
steel head. 16 oz. 3·16HFN R4995416 3.99
6. 4-Pc. Level & Square Set in-
cludes 18-in. extruded, 9-in. torpedo,
and 3-1n.line level, plus 12-1n.carpen-
ter's square. 10404 R 2112431 11.99
C. 4-Pc. Nut Driver Set comes with
114, 5/1S, 3/8 and 7hs-in chrome-plated nut
drivers. CN4 R 2863771 4.99
D. Electric Hot-Melt Glue Gun. Solid-
state heating. 208MM R 1445355 7.99
E Angle Smooth Sweep' Broom
with poly bristles. 62·3716 C428797F6 4.99
F Murphy's Oil Soap nl cleans wood
surfaces and comes in the new 22-oz.
sprayl01180 C325233F12 1.49
G. Vanish' Foamin' Toilet Bowl
Cleaner. 9-oz spray. 197 C 126144 F12 1.49
H. Armor All' 4·FI. Oz. Protectant
or Simple Green' 4-FI. Oz. Cleaner.
13040/00' G 353904/57092924 99¢ Ea.
J. Garden Twine is biodegradable.
150-ft. roll. 12605 C 52871112 1.29
K Pistol-Grip Hose Nozzle locks in
any spray pattern. L 147934 12 2.44
L Anvil Pruning Shears boast a Tef-
lon-S' -coated blade, Power Link'
cutting I 8 In L 205971 12 7.77
M Super Krypton Flashlight With 2
o batts 4005FB E 502104 12 2.99
N 2-Blade Barlow or Pen Knife have
stainless-steel blades, reinforced han-
dles AP223 A "2221139 6 4.99 Ea.
P 14-0z. Scotchgard' Fabric Pro-
tector repels spills on upholstery,
household fabncs FC410' P 19'353 12 3.55
R Jersey Cotton Work Gloves With
knit wnst Large 508 W375J6' F12 77c Pro

29.99

A. 16-0z. Nail Hammer 3.99

E. Angled Broom 4.99

J. Garden Twine 1.29

B. Level & Square Set 11.99

F. Murphy's Oil Soapn' 1.49

K. Pistol-Gnp Nozzle 2.44

42-ln. Ceiling Fan combines elegant white blades, polished brass trim,
and a white and brass housing to cool your home in style' The classic
looks are enhanced by the fan's 7-1n schoolhouse light kit CPF42WPS M445445 1 N. 2-Blade Knives 4.99 Ea.

C. 4-Pc. Nut Driver Set 4.99 D Electric Glue Gun 7.99

G TOIlet Bowl Cleaner 1.49 H Sprays 9ge Ea.

L. AnVil Prunmg Shears 7.77 M Krypton Flashlight 2.99

,
.'
{ .

R. Jersey Work Gloves 77e Pro
n>.

\

"c 1990 by COTTER & COMPANY, CHICAGO IL 60614 100~ Retaller·Owned Warehouse Distributors & Merchandisers

WE'VE GOT HOT BUVS ON
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A. Safety Sunglasses 12.99

E. Storage Box 3.49

:~~~iJ~l·_
B. The Dimpler' 8.99

F Trash Bags 7.77 Each

-
D Sampson Jr. Plunger 1.99

H. Circuit Interrupter 8.66

~.-- ........ .,....,.......
.~ .

C. Smoke Alarm 9.44

I
:1'.

G. EnrichlM Varnish 4.98

IN ADDITION ... Each entry into the local drawing
remains eligible for the nationally awarded Grand and First Prizes.
GRAND PRIZE FIRST PRIZES
Eight (8) days and seven (7) nights at T':'V0True Val~e winners will receiye a
the new Hilton Hawaiian Village in tnp for ~ family. of four to Walt DIsney
Honolulu, Hawaii for two. World Village Hilton.

A. Spectra II Safety Sunglasses fea-
ture mirrored lenses with removable
side shields. SP2MG J 305557 6 12.99
B. The Dimpler" converts any elec-
tric drill into a powerful screwgun for
countersinking. 45'9 J 285676 5 8.99
C Flamebuster™ Slimline™ Smoke
Alarm with emergency light. silencer
and battery. S\IK300 N '546246 9.44
D. Sampson Jr. Plunger gives you
power against tough clogs! With a 21-
In. handle. F 5836C9 F6 1.99
E See-Through Storage Box holds
clothes. supplies. has tight-fitting lid.
12 qt. 2220SBL IV 576942 F12 3.49
F. Draw-Top Trash Bags. Choose the
economical 80-ct. 13-gal. or 40-ct. 33-
gal. bags. 111a0/6480 W 6222'7/457 a38 , 7.77
G. Enrich rM Polyurethane Varnish
In gloss. satin or hand-rubbed finish.
Nontoxic. Quart 01210391055 K F4 4.98
H. Ground Fault Circuit Interrupter
IS the safety outlet for shock protec-
tion Ivory. E 35'327' 8.66

3

S WEE PST A K E S

THIS PARTICIPATING TRUE VALUE HARDWARE
STORE WILL AWARD A "DRIVE-TO VACATION
PRIZE IN THE TRUE VALUE "VACATION ACROSS
THE NATION" SWEEPSTAKES.
The local winner will choose from eight (8)
exciting resort locations such as, Orlando, Lake
of the Ozarks, The Poconos, Lake Geneva, Mt.
Rushmore, Great Smoky Mountains, Lake Tahoe
or Anaheim and spend four (4) days and three (3)
nights on True Value. Valuable coupons & tickets
to special attractions are included.
Enter toaay No purchase necessary For complete details on the
True Value "VacatIOn Across The NatIOn" Sweepstakes. VISit your
partlclpallng True Value Hardware Store or Home Center

][ HYATT€)
LAKE TAHOE

--------------7iua7/~®
HARDWARE STORES 9~(j/1fJid/

II

ALL KINDS OF SUPPLIES!
L .
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.._~~ tPrice slightly higher

in California

1198* Gallon
• Reg 19.98

Flat Acrylic Latex House
Paint IS weather tough! HPX K F2

16 98* Gallon
• Reg 2390

Gloss Acrylic Latex House
Paint beautifies tnm (,><

13 98* Gallon
• Reg 20.98

Satin Acrylic Latex House
Paint has low sheen. SHP K F2

1.78
Siliconized Acrylic Latex
Caulk. 10.5-fl oz K 591230 F1?

Tru-Test" Woodsman1\ penetrates
wood to beautify and protect it from
the elements for years!

12 98*t Gallon
• Reg. S16.98

Solid Color or Semi-Transpar-
ent Oil Stain and Wood Preser-
vative repels water W<,NIWS/OSTIWST KF2

10 98* Gallon
• Reg. 14.98

Solid Color Latex Stain hides
the grain, shows the texture. LS KF2

9 98tt Gallon
• Reg. 13.98

Clear Wood Preservative and
Sealer protects bare wood K378.89u

- "-5.98
Hi-QlM Polyurethane Enamel
dries fast. Ot. Colors. UJ( K F4

1.98 High-Gloss Spray
Enam6l. *12.5-oz. net wlu K FI

Stain Brushes of high-grade
polyester for smooth resultsl
4-ln. Brush for covering large
areaS.900K6019306 Reg.9.48 .6.98
2-ln. Brush is the right size for
trim.900KlI01l122l2 Reg.3.98 . .2.98

=

ttNot availabl~r}s of California

14.98 ~::~~O.98
Semi-Transparent Oil Deck
Stain is scuff resistant. os K F2

5.98
Wood 'N Deck Restorer for a
natural look 6.4 oz. K 467928 F12

,~

@U.TE!V
3.98 Your choice
11h-ln. Angular Sash Brush
with Orel" bristles. IlOO7 K 201327 6

9-ln. Exterior Jumbo Paint Pad
with handle. l104-lIX4..Q8 utSm II

.,.....
I

,
~'

'- ..~l....)l .,

,I QWlOl CAllD i
L _=_ _~=--
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Just say charge it! WHAT BRUSH DO YOU NEE
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Savings On
Sturdy Steps!

36.99
6-Ft. Aluminum Step-
ladder offers 3-in.
slip-resistant steps, pail
shelf. 356 P 190255 :

52.99
16-Ft. Aluminum Ex-
tension Ladder with
1V4-in. flat steps, fixed
lock. 0716·2 P 365171 1

20-Ft. Aluminum Ex-
tension Ladder offers
double rung lock, flat
steps D' 20 2 D '71 '02 ,

~

"(99
Desert Oak Wood Stain pen-
etrates and seals surfaces.
White. at. 5;04 P.D30976

Gal. 5701 P 403105 2 . 12.99 P510271 12

'Ready-mixed colors. whIte
Custom colors slightly higher

Reg. 20.98
Latex Flat Enamel offers one-
coat coverage and leavesa scrub-
bable surface. EZ KF2

10 9a*GallOn
• Reg. 15.98

Latex Flat Finish for a nCh vel-
vety look In bedrooms, living room
that dnes In minutes. EZF KF2

19 9aGallOn
• Reg. 23.98

Latex Gloss Enamel for a shiny,
high-tech look on cabinets, trim.
Fastdrying. EZGl K 591438F4

l'J 9a*GallOn'I. Reg. 21,9B
Latex Semi-Gloss Enamel IS

perfect for bathrooms, kitchen
Scrubbable finish. EZS "c:

5

~~""""'Drr'~~~ .............-
.... -'- -"=' .--lll", u..11lllalc._ .. II-

10.98 ~::~15.98
Latex Primer/Sealer prepares
surfaces for top coat. Non-spatter
formula. LUI K 388058 F4

1.9a 9-ln. Roller Cover is
quality made and features a % -In.
nap for smooth and easy paint-
Ing resuIts ~9 FES·09 K 543306 5

Reg. 3.48

1.98 Close-To-Chrome
Aluminum or Close-To-Gold
Metallic Spray for a shiny fin-
ish. 11-oz.net wt. K 329276/641738 6

4.88 Safest Stripper™
Paint and Varnish Remover
with no harmful fumes. Semi-
paste formula. at. 10101 P252.a66

6.77 Scotchgard 1M Wipe-
On Poly Finish in satin or
gloss. Pt. P25515812121706

Panel & Drywall Adhesive.
10.6-fl. oz. P43771520. . . .994:
Exterior Lumber Adhesive.
10.6-tl. OL. pm~20 1.44
Clear Silicone Rubber Caulk.
10.3-fl. oz. P 14371512 •. . •.• 2.44

I
Rubber Adhesive dries semi- '
transparent. 3 oz. P.6<l60212. 99¢
5-Mlnute Epoxy Glue Syringe.
1 oz. TB208 P m.oo 12 . • • . . .• 1.33
Plastic Welder™ bonds in 30
min. 1 oz. P.5920612 • .•. 1.66
Epoxy Paste for sealing. Won't
shrink. 2 oz. T8701 P581511 •.• 1.66

K2070683

8.99 Easyglide Tra-
verse Rod extends 30 to 48
in. White. ~~·25 ,., I96C1'\~10

Kirs

.---

I I r

II!
3.99 Peel-To-Width Win-
dow Shade filters out light to help ~
save energy. W/brackets. For ,n.;..<,l
dows 25-3714 In. W. llI37Wt C"'"~ It: .

• ... J 'J"~ ,. :,(

I·-F-O-R-~-O-U-R-PA-'N-T-?-A-S-I(-U-S-.-' ---l!!!!:!71.®
l t-- ,



6

10.99 Furniture Face
Lift'" restores shine to dull fur-
n ItU re In less than 1 hr. p 588590 6

7.44 Furniture Refinisher
works safely without damaging
wood. 32 oz. 300,3 P3532356

5.44 Paint Remover loos-
ens paint so it can easily be lift-
ed from wood 32 oz P358473I;

2.55 Tung Oil Finish In
your choice of gloss or satin
formula 8 oz p 25260035769912

\
\

~

•--' Iii'."I _~ __

1 ~.~-=-

___\......__ .-~=I.:=:.... .......iIJ,;

Master Mechanic' Paint Tools
get the Job done nght!
Flexible Putty Knife With 2-1n
blade ''''?:,O p' 7._ , • 2.22

Splash Clip' IS great for keeping
your curtain watertight dUring
showers E,;'-v to Install 3 33
P27"~ • .; •

Stiff-Blade Scraper with 3-1n
blade MM2400P2744235 2.55
5-ln-1 Painter's Tool IS a scrap-
er, putty remover P2952385 2.99

Strypeeze" Paint & Varnish
Remover. Ot P2074076 3.22
Deglosser Paint Bonder and
Cleaner. Pt ' C _/00 1.77

Bath Seal Strip seals your tub
Without the mess of grouting or
caulking 65 In White ., 33
2-pk I eO;11 ft I.

WoodSheen 1M Rubbing Oil
Clear Finish IS Danish rubbing
011 stain and finish In 5 29
one 12-fl oz P300,,336 •

Silicone II Clear Glue & Seal-
ant. 2.8 oz. P51040412 1.88
Silicone II Window & Door
Sealant. 10 3-fl. oz. P 12 3.99

Dap 33 Glazing Compound.
While 10 5-fl. oz. P 60no, 0 1.66
Wallboard Joint Compound
IS ready to use Gal I 1 • '"2" 3.22

Coupon expiration date posted In store Coupon expiration date posted In store Coupon expiration date posted In store

SAVINGS COUPON SAVINGS COUPON SAVINGS COUPON
'90 HARDWARE WEEK '90 HARDWARE WEEK '90 HARDWARE WEEK

111With coupon 1 66 With coupon 100 With coupon I
• Without coupon 199 • Without coupon 2 99 • Without coupon 199 20 88 I. ]

Woodworkers I,.. Glue lor a Elmer's' Invisible Glove Handi Roll-it" & Tray is great .WA&nE~
strong bond 8-11 oz. P431f>7H Hand Cream. 3 oz P705Q91,? for small painting Jobs. P71343910IHot Air Gun removes paint and

L LIMIT one coupon per customer. .' LIMIT one coupon per custom:.Lr .... LIMIT' one coupon per custom:Jr ~arnish fast Lightweight for con-
-----~_____ tlnuoUsuse.783007 P3020001

SHUR-LiNE.

3/4-ln. x 60-Yd. Painting/Mask-
ing Tape. 1217BPP21742212 49¢
2-ln.x60-Yd. Painting/Mask-
ing Tape. 1217EPP2174556 1.44

I
I

3-Pk. Miniature Scratch
Brushes. P588566F12 1.44
9 x 12-Ft. Plastic Drop Cover.
4 mil 500 P41173612 3.77

I
59.88 IwA&nER"
Power Sprayer 120 applies
latex stain, Oil-base paint and
other matenals. P2524455

U!j[l]VISA' ..
".. '. .....

L... I.,.

Just say charge it! ASK US, THEN DO IT RIGHT!



Solid-Brass Single Switch
Plate or Double-Outlet Cover.
Wipe clean easily. Your 3 • 7
choice. H 578633/578666 5 .4

15-ln. Rubber Tarp Strap with
hooks. 1061 Y 15216550 79¢
SOO-Ft. Sisal Binder Twine.
Rugged. ST·91 v 353052 6 1.29

Sliding Aluminum Window
and Door Lock for added secur-
ity all around your home. 99C
Durable H5847145

Resettable Brass Combination
Padlock adds security to bikes.
chests. Corrosion-re- 1177
slstant case. 1750 H5743356 •

Keyed Window Locks in asst'd
rugged styles add extra security
to your home. Your 3 88
choice. H 3186001584730 5 •

Door Reinforcer in your choice
of antique or polished brass. 4
x9 In. H5170031516997 1 12.88
4x41/2 In. Polished. HI 8.88

Comforting
Security Locks!

7

14.88 A) Heritage Entry
Lockset with polished-brass fin-
ish. Incl. 2 keys. HE·3 H 551259 6

8.88 B) Heritage Passage
Set features beautiful polished-
brass finish. HP 3 H", 3, ,

9.88 C) Heritage Privacy
Lockset is great for any bath-
room or bedroom. HB·3 H 5512916

9.88 D) Jim my proof
Single-Cylinder Deadbolt has
2 Dolts for extra security H '7994,"

8 x 10-Ft. Poly-Coated Woven
Storage Tarp is lightweight and
waterproof.Idealfor bikes,'~ 39
mowers 700810 v 248948 1 If.

HomelM Fire Extinguisher is
ULrated 1-A; 10-B:C Worksgreat
on wood, cloth, elec- 10 88
trical fires. Hll0 H 1608206 •

30-Pc. Storage Hook Set is
ideal for hanging bikes, tools. lad-
ders, more up and out of 9 99
the way. 00530 H 521427 6 •

'"/ A":;' gle-Cylinder Deadlock with
."". bright brass finish. Includes 2

keys each. H 1408081100885 12

11.99 FirstAlert
Kitchen Smoke and Fire De-
tector with handy silencing fea-
ture while cooking. H6360506

Smoke Detector can easily be
tested with a flashlight. Includes
9V battery. H 2697796 9.88
Kitchen Fire Extinguisher is
rated 2-B:C. KFE2 H4618556 8.88

Rural Mailbox is made of dura-
ble galvanized steel to last for
years. Black. H 192344 1 4.89
Steel "L" Post for mounting a
mailbox. Black. H427245 I 5.99

134.88 112-HPChain Drive Garage Door Opener
for added convenience to your life. Solid-steel T-rail, automatic safety
release, 4l,2-minute light delay. wall control panel. SOOTV H 518381 1

Remote Control Transmitter for convenience. SOTV H 457788 1 29.95

SECURITY QUESTIONS? ASK US!
.1- ,



Master RPWMBE ~
8

149.95
40-Gal. Energy-Saving Natu-
ral-Gas Water Heater has foam
Insulation and reassuring 5-yr.
limited warranty" F 1

1511.95
50-Gal. Energy-Saving Elec-
tric Water Heater has 5-yr lim-
ited warranty: foam Insulation,
brass dram valves. F,

::1•
'4,:1 ·'&1

"Check your store for details

5.49 ~
Enameled-Wood
Toilet Seat. Durable
3-coat finish. F 220285 6

17.95([~
Solid-Oak Toilet
Seat with brass
hinges. 0900GF F 2006-l2 4

10.95~
Shell-Shaped Toi-
let Seat. Enamel fin-
ish. 22TT-OOO F 408997 6

pIaskoIite

.',

28.95 Easy Wall"" 5-Pc. Bathtub Wall Kit features a
mildew-resistant textured finish that's easy to
clean' For areas 50-60112 In wide. TW30440 f 599118'

2-Handle Lavatory Faucet has
blade handles. 90-110 F 453480 6 16.95
With Pop-Up. F 453506 6 26.95

2-Handle Kitchen Faucet.
Brass construction and chrome
finish 90310 F 45356312 21.95
With Spray. F <53571 12 29.95

Posi-Temp P' Tub/Shower Valve
stops sllower shock! MaintainS
temp Bal,vlCes hot! 6'~95
cold If.

Single-Lever Kitchen Faucet
of durable brass. F4526156 32.95
With Spray. F 4526316 42.95

~==-,.----1E= AWl1in.jill

Single-Handle Faucet for the
lavatory is washerless. Brass
construction F 4526496 31.95
With Pop-Up. F4526566 39.95

Decorator Lavatory Faucet
has extra set of crystal handles!
4-in. centerset. Pol- 69 95
ished brass. F 399998 3 •

Faucet Bottled-Water Machine
for delicious drinking water. On/
off SWitch.Easy to in- 36 95
stall RO '.'P F 236877 6 •

Riser™ Adjustable-Height
Kitchen Faucet rises to 9 In
above sink top. Easy 89 95
to Install. 87545 F 247825 3 •

Deluxe Water Filter System
for your whole house! Easy to
Install Easy cartridge 28 95
change f ,83328 12 •

79.95 pIaskoIite
Rust prooflM Plastic Shower
Stall Incl. base, drain, shower
head, rail, curtain, soap dish and
morel 32x32 In. 8SlOOO '21114&1

49.95
12-ln. Toilet Bowl & Tank Set
is a terrific valuel Features si-
phon action and a durable white
finish. 428"4'1-<11 , 34'.'"77 1

18.95
Polypropylene Laundry Tub
holds 22 gal. Ruggedl14K '146243'"
2-Handle Faucet forJau'1dry~b.
41n. lIO-72O '418810' ... ,r,. : .11.95

• ~ • <\... • .J __

.
1'- ~ I..:-t-J
10000ICNlD,~----/

[@~~ [,~; 1
I.. iI'- ...11l'.!t· .....~ =z.-........~

Just say charge it! WE WANT TO 8E VOUR



. -
32-0z. Liquid Drain Opener or
24-0z. Toilet Bowl Cleaner.
Heavy-duty formulas. \IP5080/2 C

'422731143560 F'2 Your choice 1.49

Toilet Tank Repair Valve IS a
qUiet replacement! Fast,positive
shutoff With adjustable IJ 99
height .00' < 221853 25 'I.

f.::'~ .'1
Reusable Drain De-Clogger
for 1'/2 to 3-in. drains. Unclogs
sinks,tubs.washersand 5 88
moreI '66 F 418244 12 •

TFE Paste with Teflon' IS a htgh-
quality pipe thread compound
that's formulated to last! 88C
1-fl oz 023020 F403477F12

Geyser· 2000 Submersible
Sump Pump has corroslon-
resistant body '/6-HP.1J6 95
2305 F 64,630 ~ 'I •

54.95ThermoPlastic
Pedestal Sump Pump. V3-Hp,
adj, on/off cycle. TVPTU33 F504563 I

72.95 Sub mer sib Ie
Sump Pump of thermoplastic.
Withfloat switch. MI8I'33 FS04M61

Bathroom Fan/Light ventilates
rooms up to 45-sq. ft. qUietly'
Uses 100Wbulb (not 29 99
mc!.) N678 M 2157431 •

K·n ROIIIC=[-"'W-'fIII'!-;-
:::.:::.-=-=:--===---....-

Canister Drum Auger unclogs
toilets and sink drains with ease'
Just turn the handle! IJ 99
'4 In x20ft 98020 F5468954 'I.

Epoxy Putty stops leaks. makes
repairs fast! Easy-mix formula
hardenslikesteell 1'I3-oz.129
stick J. ".0288 F 5990'.F'2 •

9

K-37 !llOI8IC·1lII & ...=* =::-r..s'tar _~~-.._- ....- ~.==:---...... .-..... _._____ • ~""'IIIIll_

5 89
L~····- •...~~~

• YOUf choice ':0, .......

Septic Tank li'eatment helps
stop clogsIQuart. K37 v 42835; 12
Root Killer helps prevent
block~qe. 2lbs. K77 v43l)4St12 I

RV..... arin. Holding ~n~J
_!!!~~~~~f}: ~~~~~

Surface-Mount Bath Cabinet.
Oak-framed mirror sWingsopen
for storage 15'/2 x 1J3 95
21'12 x 5 In " \Q90Q" 'I •

I..
39.99
'I3-HP Food Waste Dis-
poser grinds food scraps,
kitchen wastes. elO2 1013036281

1h-HP Food Waste Dis-
poser. Extrapower,sound in-
sulation. CI03 M 30SIas I .. 49.99

37.99
Stainless-Steel Double-Bowl ,A
Sink featuresdurable buffed bowls. l.. l

satin-sanded deck and APB under- "
coating. Fits standard faucets for a sleek
decorator look' 33 x 22 In .33MP F291468'

Stainless-Steel Single-Bowl Sink. 25 x 22 In 30.99

A) High-Temp CPVC Tubing IS

h In x 10ft. 50005 F 1~9690Fl0 1.69
B) 112-ln.CPVC Coupling Joms
tubing 50'05 F '~978' F20 19¢

C) 112-ln.CPVC Tee provIdes
branch supply line ~'~9757F20 19¢
D) 112-ln. CPVC 90° Elbow
changes direction < ~97'5 "20 15¢

EKCOA

l~
=v 1
'.I'. I

..'.,j
Polished-Brass Framed Bath
Cabinet with 15 x 21-1nmirror
Recessed or surface 29 95
mount ?;>'G < '50003 , •

Chrome-Finish Accessories.
Wall Soap Dish. F 467688 5 1.99
12-ln. Towel Bar. FIb' "2 0 3.49
Tissue Holder. , lb'·.l 'J 2.99

I I I
I I I
I I I
I I I
I I I
I csuA,lfNGoSdCOUP"ON I cSuAVYNGoSdCOUP"ONII '90 HARDWARE WEEK I '90 HARDWARE WEEK I
188c :::~:~u:::pon 1.29 I7 7 c :::~:~u:oou~on 1.49 I
14-ln. Rubber Drain Plunger I Stainless-Steel Basket I

with 9-m, handle. mS033 F 2084]1 b Strainer. Durable! r 585~9' <25

• ~ • .i.. LIMIT one coupon per customer. ~.~~ LIMIT one coupon per customer I~----------_....
STORE OF FIRST CHOICE!



10 V31ue=Bright®
Bge You«ho'c.
Inside Frosted Light Bulbs
help reduce glare in any room!
Choose 40, 60, 75 or 100-watt
bulbs-they all come in econom-
ical 3-packs so it's easy to stock
up! E 585083/091/109/101 F48

Cool White Fluorescent Tube
IS the perfect choice for energy-
efficient workshop lighting. 40
watt. 48 In. E 250563 F30

MiserJ'oLight Bulbs saveenergyl
Choose a 4-pack of 55, 70, or
95W 55,70 95 A". I'.' 1.99 Ea
E ..:68140 1') .....~ >- .:

Trac Lighting Fixtures. Choose
sleek step-cylinder or round-
back styles. White. 11.99 Ea.
E 316398/588 12

American Fluorescent

Miser Fluorescent Tube saves
energy by delivering more light:~~.~cfe:er ~atts! 34W 2.29

Outdoor Flood Lamp provides
2,000 hours of light! Choose 75
or 150-watt lamp. 04440/1 1 96
E 465153/ ,6' '2 •

Shop Light Fixture. Great for
your 48-in., 40-watt workshop
lights (not included). 8.88
24QUT E 546119 ,

4-Ft. Trac includes mounting
hardwareto giveyour homecon-
temporary lighting. 19 99
E 3'6372 6 •

Plug-In Timer for lamps and
appliances, has a heavy-duty
load capacity, manual 4 99
overnde. E 32562' '2 •

A) 4-ln. Octagon Ceiling Box.
l' 2 In deep 8125·2 E 243105 20 54e
B) 4-ln. Square Box IS 1"2 In
deep" , 3'7020 59C:

C) 21/4-ln. Beveled Corner
Switch Box. 64730 E 244335 10 69¢
D) Handy Box. l 243195 r,o 54¢
E) SWitch Box. f .3.5' 0' 25¢

A) 60-Ft. Tape. E 385880 FlO 49¢
B) Lamp Holder. E2<466550 1.59
C) Grounding Duplex Recep-
tacle. 3-wlre Ivory ~'092U f G 39¢

D) Quiet Switch. f 583112FtO 49¢
E) Rotary Dimmer. I blBh" 11)2.49
F) Single-Pole Circuit Break-
er. 120V 20-amp 2.99

Rechargeable Flashlight is
tough and compact, with a super
brlg~~o.~YPton bulb! 9.99

~I

BUNNY

choice .

359• ...
• Energizer4' Batteries are the power-packed

alkaline cells that just keep going, and going, and goingI
2-pk. 9-volt, or 4-pk. C or D. E 16&005/412817/825F12

8-Pk. AA Batteries really last! EllIBP-a E 412713 41 ••••••• 4.29

1.,,,;r;.,J lJi
"'Il;l-'"i'~~

Just say charge it! WE WANT TO BE YOUR



I

300W Outdoor Security Light
has a bright quartz/halogen
lamp, and comes as- 9 66
sembled 200'300 E 473231 5 I

Outdoor/Indoor Extension
Cord with 60 ft. of durable round
16/2 vinyl cord Safety., 79
orange cover. E 23931912 II

I .8.7 VCR Head Cleaner
for VHS. 84804 E 61~OS86

- /
I • J •

9.99 Indoor TV Antenna
for UHF,VHF.4~ U8U521

Decorative Light Control de-
tects motion In a 2,000-sq ft
area, deactivates in 2'"99
daylight s ,0 J E 583070 , 'I.

Outdoor/Indoor Extension
Cord is bright orange with 60
ft. of long-lasting 16/3 8 99
cord. ~23933512 •

Smart Light1M turns on and off
as door opens and closes, or
works manually! Batts. 8 99
not mcl. 49~98 E 445163 6 •

-""~";.'''''' ;;,
~:.;..;~:.~~:::.~

21.99 Suburban TV An-
tenna for LJHF,VHFand FMster-
eo. 24 element, 66 in. 3ll1lI ESU48Ql

54.99 Antenna Rotor is
solid state, automatic. Features
motor drive. e510 E3lI31l11 e

Retractable Cord Reel has
20 ft. of 18/3 cord, and a trouble
light with a grounded 1I..99
outlet. E 36256b 8 'I.

Portable Utility Light features
25 ft of 18/2 cord, 15-watt fluo-
rescent light, hanging 1I..99
hooks. L 302459 12 'I.

Not available
in all stores.

388.88
Portable Electric Generator features a
rugged 5-HP,4-cycle engine for 2,250 watts of power, with surge
power of 2,800 watts Incl. 120Vreceptacles. 522000 t. ~0'4" I

"

STORE OF FIRST CHOICEI



11.99 A) Roughneck~ 32-Gal. Refuse
Container is super tough! With lid. 2894Bl-F W542001 F6

7.99 B) 14-Gal. Recycling Bin is stackable for
easy waste separation. 124381< W623504F6

3.99 C) Heavy-Duty 33-Gal. Trash Bags of
extra-strength plasticl15 bags. 6TU415L W5021536

A) Split-Leather Gloves. Rugged,
adjustable! 7000M W5793426 •••• 3.49 Pro
B) Canvas Gloves. W345868F12 •• 88$ Pro
C) Leather-Palm Gloves with safety
cuff. 4200 W619585F12 •••••••••• 2.99 Pre

1.29:~rce
3-ln. Arkansas ."-::-,,.'f~
Whetstone or. .'If
3-0z. Honing'
Oil. Great knife
care! A592535120931~"

- .......--
._..../ 1· --

199.99 A) Tank-Mounted power~:I~' 1j2~HPAir
Compressor has a detachable 6-gal. air carry tank. 1.115012 G 1973681

B) 1h-HP PowerPal" Portable Home Air Compressor. a-pc.
accessory kit to spray, caulk, glue, inflatel MT.'09 G 507509 1 99.99

'.'. 'I,

~

Answering System.
Remote. 69 99
N3056984 • _ •

4/
~ " ~~~

-3V-i ~\~0'\'-~~-"""~29. Classic Desk/Wall
Telephone iNithlast-number redial.
Tone/pulse dialing. 4525A N 623579 4 N 19914' 8

"9.99
.-Air Station 1M Inflator/Com-

;:;"'---pressor with 3 nozzles to inflate
tires, rafts, more! Built-in pressure

gauge, 6-ft. hose. Lightweight. 9527 G2OO6673

2. Super Hard
Shell'" Wax. 9lfz-oz. paste,
16-fl. oz. liquid. G 5388271363291 \2

~.4.49 ProtectantBonus
Pack. Big 20-fl. oz. sizel With
trigger spray. lO16OBP G S550llS 12

r-.~I
~~

Just say charge itf WE WANT TO BE YOUR



2-Pk. Heavy-Duty Brackets
make a sawhorse of 5 99
any size! EZSA", R 520783 a •

6-ln. Quick Set/Release Bar
Clamp is strong, 10 99
easy, 1,11,1506 R 203505 5 •

14.99 l3IffiI
Heavy-Duty Staple Gun
makes fastening quick! Easy-
squeeze trigger, 1,15000 R 47259712

100-Ft. Chalk Line Reel with
4-oz. blue marking 2 99
chalk. 6 •• 99 R 390906 3 •

4.99Yowch_
Double-Ended Cat's Paw.
300 and 900 angled ends.High-
carbon steel. 10Y2in. R217285 10

14-ln. Steel Multi-Bar is drop-
forged and heat-treated for
strength! Nail slots. w.tB-14RS412686

3-Pc. e-clamp Set is crafted
of strong ductile iron. Incl. 1,2
and 3-in. sizes. C123 R 31536612

10-ln. Pipe Wrench has 1-
beam construction for strength
withoutexcessweight!510SR '312846

3-Blade Folding Pocket
Knife has rugged 19 99
blades M'A897CP to .91811 3 •

Heavy-Duty Retractable
Utility Knife has ad] 199
blade \1'.10' ,0'11 "do g'O •

20-1n. Plastic Toolbox
with lift-out tray and extra-
deep bottom. 6211,\1,\ R 290536.

9.99 19.99 CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION POLICY
If :my Master MechanIC tool faols due to a de-
fect In wor1<mansh,p or matenal, return ,t to
your True Value Hardware Store for ImmedIate
replacement This Specif,cally excludes nor-
mal wear or misuse

EStw1'fti7

l6-0z. Hammer. Curvedclaw,
full-octagon hickory handle.
Triplewedged. Flal,\l,\ R 1124174

22-0z. Framing Hammer has
16-in. handle, Forged one-
piece steel. Grip. E3·22SI,\ R 100511 •

7iua7l•
HARDWARE STORES 1~~/

... '"

'STORE OF FIRST CHOICE!



2.39
7-Pc. Sabre Saw Blade Set
is designed to give fast, straight
cuts! Fits most saws. J 1515065

71f4-ln. Carbide-Tooth Cir-
cular Saw Blade w/double-
edge teeth. M26930 J 320861 I

True Value Hardware Store
powers your projects with
these quality tools!

A) High Torque Cordless
Screwdriver with 180 rpm,
charging stand. 2-'.99
MM8522 J 515940 1 ,.

~19.99 36-Pc. SAE & Met-
ric Socket Set with ratchet. ex-
tenSion bars, adapter, morel '14 &
3/& -In 48365M fl ~,q 2796

8) 71/4-ln. Circular Saw with
2-HP, 4,600 rpm, handy cut-
ting guides. MM8550 39 99
J 5717451 •• • • •

C) 113-HP Variable-Speed
Jigsaw with 0-450 foot tilts and
0-3,200 spm. MM8540 34 99
J 571737 1 ••

Immm:19.99 21-Pc. 3/8-ln. Drive
SAE Socket Set with sockets,
extension bars, ratchet-all In
handy metal box! 3821bO H ~31459 6

-- -'"' ~

D) 1%-HP Plunge Router wI
25,000 rpm, 8.5 amp, handy
wrench storage. 69 99
MM8510 J 364 992 1 • • •• •

E) 31/4-ln. Plane with 3-amp
motor, double-edge cutter
blades, chip deflec- 62 99
tor. 1535 J 374330 I •

l3iiHI17.99 23-Pc. SAE Socket
Set combines 1f4 & 3IB-in.drive
sizes. Ideal for automotive repairs,
more! Quality crafted I 4823 R 5492876

F) V3-HPOrbital Sheet Sand-
er w/10,000 opm, removable
dust bag, large pad. '~999
MM8570 J 571760 1 • • • • •• 'I •
G) 3/8-ln. Var.-Speed Rev.
Drill. 0-2,500 rpm, built-in chuck
key storage. 29.99
MM8560 J 571752 I

8.99 17-Pc. 1f4-ln. Drive
SAE Socket Set of heat-treated
alloy steel to last for years! Keep
it handy! 1417 R 2596486

Just say charge it! PROBLEM WITH A PROJECT?h.... _



Household Cleaning Kit for
car, home. Incl. brush, crevice and
car tool. 90643·8J2917731 8.99
5-Pk. Bags. 901·01·7J12156010 1.89'~------------------~71~

) 7114-ln.Circular Saw fea-
ures powerful 21f3-HP motor,

~~ :~~;~ ~~r~~~..69.99
) 3/a-ln. Reversible Cordless
rill is 2 speed with 300/600

pm and charger. ,~ ., 99
M9640J2486251 At ••

K) Palm Grip S
13,000 opm-; compa gn for
flush sanding. ,~" 99
MM9670J2375941 ... Iflf. .
L) 3/a-ln. Variable-Speed Rev.
Drill w/0-1,200 rpm, 3.5-amp
motor, side handle. . 69.99
':M9680J2894701

--8.99 a-pc. Screwdriver
Bit Set incl. Phillips, slotted tips,
magnetic holder. For cordless
screwdrivers. 71·462 J1081675

19 99 REMINGTON

• PowerhammerlM

Fastening Tool drives into con-
crete, steel! Ideal for basements,
decks. 18108 J5205851

"v~· orkshop do-it-yourselfers
., \can expect trouble-free per-

formance from these tools!
. A) 10-ln. Bench Table Saw

~ J231~~'motor. 139.99

...-....... ;..
poweR !,\OLS.-:.:

- n;-DiSc~riC1cienN1Ul
*-HP,· 12,OOO-fP~. LIghtweight
and portable design: .. ' 99
MM9620 J 218156 1. ....

N) 31a.. ln. Cordless Power '.
Wrench, w/120 rpm ....ch~rgrng
stand, metal housing. 39-99'
2238J3577641 •

7-Pc. High-Speed Drill Bit Set
for wood, plastic. metal. ,~ 99
'/16 to 1f4 in. J121590' If.

...

IJ IJ 99 DREMEL
If If. Cordless Moto-
Tool R with 2-speed motor.
15,000-20,000 rpm. 850 J6110164
50-Pc. Bit Set. J35m65 18.99

86.99 16-Ga~
Wet/Dry Vacuum with 1.5-HP
blower-is two cleaning ma-
chines in one! MM33316 J2888031

B) 8-ln. Bench Grinder with
34-HP motor, 3,450 69 99
rpm.8270A J4336721., •
C) 15-ln. Bench Scroll Saw
with Ya-HP motor. 99 99
8350J 288209 1 . • • • • • • •

Safety Hard Hat adjusts for
comfort. Yellow; light- 3 99
weight. MM82AC·YJ11894310 •

--_-..1:"'

ASK US...FOR SOLUTIONS!
..:.\...._----------------------------



BLACK'S
7/18 ® HARDWARE

139 EAST MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

PHONE: 349-2323
02·2163-4

I

/

4.95
Fresh Start Kit #1 adds new
life to 3-3112 -HP Briggs & Strat-
ton engines. rSK5101

Roughneck· Step Stool is
tough and lightweight! 9114H in.
Almond. 4200AI W 461917 r4

5.44

\
I
1

~ I
~ I

r :
ti Jt~~I~

8.88 First Alert

Self-Programming Lamp
Timer repeats the way you use
your lamp! LS530 F 1758361

4.69
Pneumatic Storm Door
Closer is strong aluminum and
includes hardware If 17Q900'

L _
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."Kenmore Quality, Value, Qepet!dlJ.~il;ty
-:" ::y~:.~ ~~ ~..~~: : ..{...... .. .. .. \~ -:.. : ; -:- : t .. .. :..... .. ..

Pre-Season Central Air
~Conditioning Sale

For Kenmore 8
Li:;'ed 18,500 BTUH

Time Only Reg. $899 -

$77480633 81247
Kenmore 12

23,600 BTUH
Reg. $1399

$1274:~~

Every Single Day Prices

PLUS $125 OFF
Kenmore 10
24,000 BTUH

Reg. $1099

$97480011 81245
All units include outdoor condensing unit and indoor evaporator coil.
Tubing, thermostat and installation at additional cost.

100 g!!t..q!r!!!~!.!e~~:~_.
UM__ ---

Kenmore 90
50,000 BTUH

1349~~

80055-80214
Hsstlng CBpsclty-12,BOO SrUH
Cooling CBpsclty-12,600 SrUH

·Power and economy in one compact
unit-condensing coil is wrapped
arouQd the compressor/condensing
fan to promote higher efficiency,
copper tubing plus aluminum fins
promote efficient heat transfer and
greater durability.

·Accumulator provides added protection compressor
for long life
·Heats your home in the winter and keeps it
comfortably cool in the summer.

Kenmore 70
50,000 BTUH

649~~1
-Hi-Efficiency-stainless steel primary heat

-Pilot-free ignition, self cleaning steel burners exchanger with secondary heat exchanger,
-Efficient heat exchanger, multi-speed blower to save on fuel

$225 OFF

·A great cornblflallon
Kenmore 80 Power Miser
and your choice 01
Kenmore 8 9. 10 or 12
central air units· Kenmore
your guarantee of quality
value and dependability
plus Sears affordabillty

Page: 2
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Sears
Quick

Connect Premium
Heat Pum~ With

Blower Coil

$1349
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Images-Installed Designer Baths

. - . ,_6'" Of _s_.

FREE

---~

Professional Creative
Bath Design

Images-Sears Complete Comprehensive --
Total Design and Bath Coordination

From Design To Professionallnstallation ...AII At Sears
-From simple to elegant, big to small, country to contemporary
to European styling-powder rooms to deluxe full baths complete
with jacuzzis Sears can create your dream bath
-See our full. line of designer bath products-tubs, toilets, showers,
vanities, china tops, storage and medicine cabinets, make-up
areas, floor and wall covering, lighting, a full line of accessories
and a full range of faucets and much more.
-From designing to out fitting to financing and installing Sears-
your one stop bath shop.

Ask About Sears Convenient Credit Plans
hge:3
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--Sears Better Quality
Storm Doors

32-ln. or 36-ln. 19966
x 8O-Jn. size.

, ~

-- -
Custom Sizes Available At Additional Cost

-Baked -on enamel finish, foam insulation in kick panel, double
wool-pile weatherstripping, 3-self-lubricating vault type hinges
-Push-button dead bolt lock for added security

Asic About Sears Authorized Profess/anal Installation

'" (" ...-----------------------.
~ I

IBudget Vanity
I and Medicine
II Cabinet

~ J. 20-ln_ White Vanity

388~'30'

Beautiful Oak Arch
Raised Panel Vanity

132:~
Matching 11044

Storage cabinet 149110

Matching 13512
Medicine cabinet M8024

Matching Light Bar, tI49025 •• 81.23
24-ln_White Lav Top, 15711 ••_•• •••_.72.24
Fluceta PrIced Extra

24-ln.
Vanity

2O-1n. lavtop, 4754 ••••••••• 34.20
Faucet At Additional Cost
Medicine Cabinet

176&..5
Sears Better ~~~
White Toilet

9862

[

99INSTALLED 39Model 79
As~wAs ~~

-Raised panel design, woodgrained texture for a traditional rich wood look.
-Galvanized steel, epoxy primer for superior rust protection-prime painted inside and
out-ready for a finish coat of paint.
-Bottom weatherseal protects against the elements and assures a positive seal against
uneven ftoors·Tog-L-L~ construction provides rust prooflleak proof joints-no rivets or
welds .

.,..:4
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Sears Do-It-Yourself
Aluminum 10-Ft. x
20-Ft. Patio Cover

69999
Delivered Direct To Your Home

-Easy care aluminum white enameled
patiocover and posts, side trim and roof
panels-a complete package. •
-Easy to install-gives you years of carefree
fun and pleasure.
-Aluminum assures long years of service
with minimal maintenance.
-Can be closed in to become a screen
enclosure in years to follow.

SEARS EXCLUSIVE
WIDEBODV 10-Ft. X 8-Ft.

Wood Storage Shed

7999
9

INSTALLED-
Normallnatallatlon

-Sears Exclusive WlD.EBODY gives you greater
frontage and allows for wider, larger doors-a full 60-
inch door
-Larger doors means greater accessiblity, easier
loading of bulky items, increased storage space and
more light inside
-All this plus SEARS EXCLUSIVE full 2-year warranty·

-".. NoIIttt:IufN,.",," If ". .. , HMd-CIIIfIed 01,.,QI You,Lot.
IMpaiInllCf, ... ..". F«W."."".,.".

Page:5
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Sears Quality~Built Energy
Saving Vinyl Replacements
Windows-Choice Of Styles

Irn-

LoS::: , ....... ~
>, ......

F '........F,~r "' "' ..............
I -

!,
I

A

"
I II

~~
---- -- ~ -~ -

Low Cost-Maintenance Free
-This spring DON'T spend hours trying to fix
those leaking sagging windows and forget
spring painting-FOREVER.
-Sears maintenance free vinyl windows
feature self-lubricating rigid exterior vinyl
extrusions-to allow windows to move freely-
practically maintenance free, plus vinyl
window NEVER requfre painting
-Insulated glass units of your choice-including
new Low E glass helps save on energy costs
along with heavy-wool pile weatherstripping.

Custom-Made, Precise Fit
-Every window opening is precisely measured
and all windows are custom made and
installed by factory trained professionals .

INSTALLED
FREE*

•

/

.No",. lna,.,.Uon-
110., Doub,. Hung
WDod ~ tJnI10
AddltioMI IU'."ai
Coa' Requlm On
Other TMn Normal
~nlng In- ~:§:=====:!U// FREE

Estimates, Call Todayl
Ask
About Our Full Line
Of Specialty Windows

-The timeless beauty of ornamental
iron work, the security of a 2-in.

, welded steel frame
-All doors include glass
and screen panels, flat

,black finish, storm door
latch and hardware.

I-Steel vault pins, tamper
resistant screws and iron10% OFF ~~;;~hinges help add

Custom-Made Steel
Insulated Entry Doors

ASA~w39999
Security Storm Doors

~rotect, Decorate, Insulate

Diablo 21999
As LowAa

(Door Style Shown Left)

-Steel-Clad for superior strength
-Draft-Free insulation and wea-
ther-stripping seals out bad
weather.

-Beauty of wood without
the hassles-no warping,
splitting, swelling or rot-
ting plus ste61is 5-times

100/0 OFF more energy efficient
~C than wood.

Every
Single

Day Pricing, PLU~

~

C Single
Day Pricing PLUS

lnstaUation InstallationlamDO
o

Page:,

DO
DD.
DD
DO
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Manville 25-Yr. Shingles
With 10-Yr. Leak Warranty
-Weather Seal™25-y~ar roofing shingles are Manville's answer '
for a durable good looking shingle, improved high tech sealing
stripe and our Sears Exclusive IO-yr. leak warranty plus our
normal 25-year shingle warranty, see store for full warranty
details. .
-Asphalt/fiberglass shingles feature inorganic fiberglass mat,
exceptional stability and durability plus UL Class A fire resistant
rated, the highest rating available
-Features Seal-O-Maticlt shingle stripe to bond shingles and
guard against wind blow-off along with the extra weather-
resistant asphalt in the fiberglass base. .

*ASK ABOUT SEARS EXCLUSIVE IO-YEAR LEAK WARRANTY

Ice and Water Shield'M...gives your home a
permanent barrier to protect your roof deck fromIlr~-~wind blown rain and water seepage'.~~---~~

Continuous Aluminum Guttering ~
"~,,,".,.. Overhang, Facing Trim

__".~::::::=t ~/
~/

~

---"::Tf;ftr-

o

-.;~-. $
, ~ / ~

"",~ ~

nl=~lC.nAi~-.......... ~ ...
WATERPROOFING 8ARRIER

WIDE RANGE
OF SHINGLE

STYLES/COLORS

FREE ESTIMATES
And In-Home Presentations

CALL TODAYI

*See Store
For Warranty

Details
-

-

...

Ridge Ventilation Systems - Low profile designs
installed along the roof ridge to provide proper attic
ventilation and prevent moisture build-up plus can reduce
energy costs
Metal Drip Edge/Flashing - Even more protection
against water seepage around edges joints

Carefree Living - Practically
Maintenance Free Construction

-Custom fit guttering,
overhang and facing trim
let you enjoy your free
time - no painting

-Made-to-measure an custom
fitted on-the-job to your home,
gutters feature seamless corner
to corner construction - no
unsightly connecting sections

-Overhang and facing tnm provides
efficient ventilation
-Factory finished aluminum - no rotting,
warping or painting

PAGE 7 -
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.In-HOnHJPresentations ,
-Pro_s/onsllnstallatlon
-quality ~r~uets ' SEA/FIB

Your Fencing Headquarters

,

-Free Estimates
-Easy Cre(!lt PIa".
-Written Warranties

-
121/2-GaugeChain Link Fencing

Featuring Sears Exclusive Ribbed Steel Framework
And Sears Exclusive 10-Year Warranty"

/,

..,.. Sears 36-lnch Line Of Fence
99NOW

AS LOW
AS Per

Lineal Ft.*

'1. 1I'tenMt."oc <Oat
Z................

COftW""'~~
" iJ;:'lrHIMtIftc~
',n,', •• _~"~"'";. ,... ..:.. ~.. ..

,", }",'.J';,lMwtGt ', '
..... ,\..::>: '" ..:"S ~ ",..; ~~ ..::.. ;"::..,:"

Installation Additional
-Sears Exclusive ribbed steel framework ... 10-18%
stronger than, the leading manufacturer's framework-
adds mec;lsurablestrength to the framework
-500/0 more zinc to last longer without rusting-resists red-
rust, flaking and chipping, chromate conversion coating' ..
interacts with the zinc to lock-in the fences good looks,

thermal acrylic baked on coating completes
our triple coated protection for the smooth
finish-no peeling, flaking, chipping just
durability and great value

·End Posts, Terminal Posts, Gates, Hardware and Installation
All At Additional Cost-see Store For Warranty Details

Ask About Our Color Fence
and Ornamental Iron Fences

-

Custom-Built Wood Fence-Choice Of Styles
-Sears carries a full line of custom-wood fencing
-Wide range of styles are available-split rail, wolmanized privacy panels-vertical
boards, wolmanized basketweave, wolmanized panel style and stockades with'~~~~YrY.mmmm your choice of tops, cape cod, Williamsburg, dog-earred and

~ gothic (all shown in order below)
, -Wood fencing is custom-built direct on job site

,...

., ~

I
}

Ann Arbor. Ml ....•,••...•..••.•.•f/o., ••••••••• " •••••• I1 .... 769-8900 ..~.t -.:tAo·9200l"&1#Yt A ~ ~ ••••• "' , " " it,..", .. ~

De.aJ"t)c)m •.••.••••.•.•••.•.•••• ~"' ,. _ ll •• 33&--O'OO ~A~ 681 ~,.. trII., ~,. Ilr, ,.lI( ••• ,..~.~ •• "' "............. ..~VY\I
Flint lIII: ,. ,. •••• ~ 12A. Hurl'ft 9877~ ~ ,lfth

l
-'" Park rUt' ViI' ••···IIJr, · ,..tI _ .. ~ _... • vuv J. ~ •

H"" N 1119 ',. 41."' ••••• ,.. 888..1300 a~A:·.uI... 293~oOOO)bur "s
In P rk

~u v !.......... "V trJCJIl(J8YI ~ ,
Unoo a 383--7000 SterlIngHeights 24~ 1500 a wncre PW"II ,
Livonia 478-6000 Troy ::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::: 685..1000 ,anda ,,/bI"IJ'OIa,

;. ~ .... : .. '" ~.. .. J( •••<:.......... .. " ....~ ...... ~ ..~~.. ,,,=\ ~ ~ ~ ..'< <:: < ....~0~..~>::.> ...........~
.. :.....( .. ...< ~ ~< ..~ ':.'?~,::-~~~..~ ..}:~ t~)~~\~\'"< .. ..~: .. ::. :::i "-:.'f.:;:~.... .. .. .... < ~ >

" " .. x ~-:-:.. ~::. ' .. '.. ..
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EZ PAINTR. ROLLER
Ttie-tiewelqroupJ~ COVERS

#409-TIW-801

# 71483-29110

4-Ol. GRAY
Weldwood~ LEATHER
CARPENTER'S PALM

GLUE GLOVES LINED LATEX
HANDY GLOVES
- Deluxe cotton lined, pure rubber latex.
- Provides protection for household jobs.

e High strength.
eSands easily.

#00489

eTough, split cowhide palm for durability.
e Striped 100% cotton back.

#42254

DOUBLE #140 ' rl PIPE JOINT
SIDED TAPE TEFLON TAPE COMPOUND

112" X 72" 112" X 260" 2·0Z. #31226
e Permanently seals all threaded pipe

e Great for stick-up jobs all around joints and valves. elubricates and seals
the house. threaded connections.

e Holds up to 150'
of 16 gauge,
outdoor round
extension cord.

#R-l00

e¥4" 166' plastic tape for
electrical and household
repairs. # 1250

PAGE 2· FLS. GAP. Del. TOl COL. DAY 31141901711
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EZ PAINTR.
lfi8'ii8we1 qroup ,.

3-PIECE #F103·AD·731

FOAM BRUSH SET

SAFETY
SCRAPER

- Holds blades securely for accurate cutting.
-5 blades. #106

, ,, ,
, I"

•
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4

60-MINUTE f:::: :.)" 32 TOOTH /
CASSETTE \-".-.== _. ,f STEEL UTILITY KNIFE
TAPES ,~ ,.::_/ ~,?SAW REPLACEMENT

#AS60 ~ j ~ > \ BLADE BLADES

./

SLIDING
WINDOW LOCK

00
• Locks sliding glass windows on

horizontal or vertical tracks.
• Easy thumbscrew operation.
• No tools required to install. # SW-521

DELUXE
CHAIN GUARD

JUMBO
SWAG HOOK
ASSORTED COLORS # 127

#CG-203L!.!:!~~~=-.:.:;.;;.~::~..,-.Set of two mounts easily on wall,refrigerator. or cabinet.
• Solid brass.

"WILDFLOWER"
STORAGE BOX

SMALL ENGINE
MUFFLER

557-050
557·053

501·004
501·007

STANDARD OR SHORTY

SPARK PLUG
574·002
574·004

230/4" X 120/4" X 90/4" 81010
PAGE3 AllMARKFTS 3141901711
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1)ON'TMISS -nlIS EVEma!
YfJIICAN'T AFFfJRI) 7D
PASS IIP71IESE BUys.1

4-INCH PAINTING
STENCILS

PLASTIC
ROOF CEMENT

GALLON
• Trowels easily to repair damaged roofs.
• Use around flashings, gutters and to

seal down loose shingles.

CHESTNUT, MELLOW
DESERT TAN

#104CDBnlce~ 12"x12"
~~ OAK PARQUET
HARDWOOD FLOORS

• Sold by individuallile.

32"x76"
OR

36"x84"

-Will not
rust, corrode
or stain.

R

Hope's~a:::=mr...._
STAINLESS

STEEL
ORCOUNTERTOPPOLISH

8-0l #08600

#63·237
• Professional quality silicon carbide blade.
• Cuts concrete, soil brick, cinder block.
• Bulk packed.

7114"
16- TOOTH CIRCULAR MULTI·PURPOSE
SAW BLADE TOWEL RACK
# 25630 • Made of vinyl coated steel.

• Industrial quality. -Carbide lipped. #868

PAGf ·1 HI ABO ATI AUG AUS ,105 DAY I )!lH 1FT FLP FIJI '"I S rMY <viA 'lRP HAR HUN 1"10 KCM I UB/AMA '.4EI MIA Mil '.41"1NAS NHIJ,OKC ORI "EN PFO PHI RIC lOC >AN SBD em TAM TOL rUL VBH .'iDC WIC YOA 1/14190 MOll 1
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SPRAY HOSE
WITH

MASSAGE HEAD
#75-10000

WE DO IT~LL. R'R YOU!
WE-SERIOUS AIJOII'r~·-&4WN6Y()VMf)NE~..

If JOO find a lower competitor's price
ON ANY ITEM, ON

ANY PAGE OF
THIS ENTIRE CIRCULAR

we want to know about it!
WE'LL BEAT THEIR

PRICE ON
THAT ITEM FOR YOU

BY 10%*
...right then, right there.

~(O)~~occ
FLUSH-AWAY TOILEET

RBOWL CLEAN
#75·05400

IIrmelno~~
HOSE HANGER

AND
STORAGE BIN

#752

HYDRA
THRUST GERPLUN

---........--
~ •

e 48 inch. 40 watt
bulbs

eldeal for home,
office, or shop ..

~
:::E:AT:OI: AKR~3/~1419O~1I7~11 _

P lAX I vs pan ,PAGE!> OAKeLf DfT n s GR
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(ATALln~
CEILING FAN

BLADE DUSTER
• Uniquely designed fan blade cleaner and dust catcher
• Completely washable and replaceable dust rollers.
• Handle extends to 45" to allow easy reach.

L I G H T I 1< G

ASSORTED
VALUE PAK

~ \ _ -r _ SCRUB
WORK ~ y --,: SPONGES

Ji..;~~"'-"'I'~ OoSE

GLOVES "~ ~C~o~ ~~~E~J:AK OF:
~ SPONGES

-COOKWARE
SCRUB SPONGES

-SOFT·SCOUR
SCOURING PADS

-Cleans and
protects
carpetb
against
stains from
messy spills.

SMALL WIRE
STACKING SHELF

~ STEEL CITV CORP

GALVANIZED STEEL
RURAL MAILBOX

~ 'I.

4-PACK
SOFT WHITE

40·60·75·100 WATT
OR

2-PACK
DECORATOR BULBS

25·60 WAn

PAGE6&7 AKR elF OFT FlS GRP TOt 3/14190#111
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a-POINT 26-INCH
ALL PURPOSE

HANDSAW

ISNAP-Cur!

PLANT OR FLOWER
SHEARS

16" REVERSIBLE
PLANT BRACKET

....... ffi!~~E~ TWO" r~ -.r.... SETS. -=- -=- SHOWN ,......-~

150 GRAM MOUSE ? ~-'.." I' ,
OR - -:, I I

100 GRAM TUBE ~ ~

~

----~- - "-

:- ~.-..-.:. I. .~ ....,..... '-=----_.,.....~,.,
:.. • Cleans. polishes. ana

~ protects all metals,
fiberglass, and ceramics

CLEANSER

113154
1/2964

12 QUART
ROUGHNECK

BUCKET

43 QUART
KITCHEN

TRASH CAN
13" ROUND OR SQUARE

CEILING
FIXTURE

-Styles may vary by manufacturer.

1114954

MASSAGE
SHOWER HEAD

ROUGHNECK
CARRY
CADDY

7
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COMMERCIAL
LAWN AND

GARDEN

EDGING

CLEAN-UP
CADDY

6-FT. WHITE
FAN TRELLIS

"SILENT SAM"®
TOILET TANK
REPAIR KIT

20-FOOT
CANISTER

AUGER

TOOLS lOT IleLUOEO

I 9-FOOT I #TTSB·108 ............

GARAGE & TOOL
ORGANIZER

HOUSEHOLD TYPE III
WOOD

STEPLADDER

#98020

50 • JIFFY #01250

SOAP PADS

tII!ITIrnHi~
#1004

50 lOS. QUIKRETEe
FAST SEnlNG

, CONCRETE

BUILDERS SQUARE
ENTRY

LOCKSET
-Keyed alike In 4's.
-Chrome finish.

,

LAUNDRYDETERGENT
v'',',

'AGF 9 All i'o1ARKFTS "101190 '0711 .-
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POLISHED
BRASS FINISH

INCLUDES 2 KEYS

3'x25

Vleecfi)lock
EASY-TO-INSTALL

- Conserves soil moisture without
souring or mildewing. #100

... '--.'.
~~~~~~ ... ,..'.....

C>'~ ~" ...~ •

.:,,---~ ~~

FLUORESCENT HE1~~g1~
UNDE~I~~BINETPOWER STRIP

EASY INSTALLATION 4' 14-3 HEAVY-DUn CORD
-Includes 18" fluorescent bulb. - Grounded plug and circuit breaker.

#7000-1 #728

"-
. t, ~ .. I i /'

~;<--~- ..~ •• l.--......~
'.. =----::; ==:=.

~~""'~4'.:i:f :-.:-,....-.- ..=....m. SPRAY GUARD
bf Ce.t8c8 'I~~LAWN

TOILET . ~t FERTILIZER
SOFT SEAT ' :.:.- -Swivel-nutforeasy

.:: : ..: < - connection.
WHITE OR ALMOND ~";'~~..- #3240

32-0Z.
28-2-3

~, ....... -~

AUTOMA TIC DIikit. /
ROLLER .'_~I

SPONGEMOP·'·:<.~<-..u..~
~it-. ...#051M :•.•~ .: ....:"..: .r------__.~.';:.~.:A Il"mEMPfRE :-.:.

STRETCH'N
FLEXTM

ts::~~~ DUSTER !32-0508

207/a"WX121h"X75/a"0

HANDY RACK
- Mounts easily on wall or d:a~5250 'I',t""--.n
- Com~lnation shelf and hooks .
- .Provldes storage for a varietY of
.IemsI. o.elo.atlo.. (

•

......;..-~
"",.,.~ .r

30"152"
fRINGED

AREA RUG
#AR3052

76-QUART
CLOTHES
HAMPER
ALMOND OR BLUE #1102

#99-4166

STOWAWAY
CONTAINER
-12"H x 20"Wx 8"D

PLASTIC
30-GALLON
TRASH

CAN
SNAP LOCK

COVER
#229

.~"Gf 10 Al L MAflKfTS 3/14190 '0711

• _ • r_



#3001
1----- .& AmericaLlahp 0..

-

_ BRIGHT LifE fiXTURE
flUORESCEN! I I' ,

. , I.

"

11--.1 SOUD BRASSDOOR~ KNOCKER

__ 3-GALLON
STORAGE CONTAINER

2FOR $l2213

(;'1'
\ (

POSTAL TAPE
DISPENSER

WITH 2·2" 55 YARD
TAPE ROLLS--==--- #522-1..- ------~DRILL . .....--- - - a, I MINDER'· • ~ - .. ,!".

. .. BNtISET SHELF.
- .....~ elncludes 13 high

speed drill bits.

OAK PLAQUE DOUBLEROBE HOOK 6"x18"
GLASS SHELVING

WITH WHITE DISAPPEARING
SUPPORT BRACE,

BRASS HOOK/PORCelAIN KNOBS

#21-0418

STANLEY.

HOMEOWNER

SQUARE
HOLDS UP TO 6 POWER TOOLS

3'x5'
BROADLOOM

AREA RUGS

"NEWPORT"
WALL CLOCK

#2864
• Assorted colors. WHITE, SLATE BLUE, MAUVE

PAGE 11 • All MARKETS· 3114190- '0711..
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ROYAL OAK: 4949 COOllOGL HWV

YPSILANTI: 2820 WASHTFNAW AVl
IN WASHTfNAW FOUNTAIN PLAZA, JUST EAST OF KMART
(BEHIND ELIAS 5 BIG BOV RESTAURANT) 434·5210

DETROIT: 8400 EAST 8 Mil f 893·4900

NOW, ELEVEN DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS
435-7910 LIVONIA: 522·2900

NOVI: 344·8855

FLINT: 733-1582

SAGINAW: 792·5957

STERLING HEIGHTS: 254·4840

SOUTHGATE: 248·8500

Mt CLEMENS: 488·0820

PONTIAC: 338·2900

,,
"

. ImrmelnOr~
ELECTRONIC OUTDOOR-BLACK

JELLY JARWATER,1

.'ij TIMER,. #102
< GET ONE FOR THE

~FRONT YARD AND
" ONE FOR THE BACK:>

~

#T131510

IIPSR·125·901 EZ PA INTR #P~O~TR.

'fI'ieiiewen qroup •
~~ WIDE TRACK 4-PIECE

~ DEEP~ PAINT TEXTURE
ROLLER KIT

SET -ROllER COVER,
FRAME. BRUSH. TRAY

Limited quanthies. Sorry. no
ralnchecks. At least one 01each hem
available In the store at the beginning
01the sale. Not responsible lor
typographical errors.

.-::--"",--_. ~FOR YOUR CO j
OUR STORE H~VENIENCE, I

MONDAY URS ARE: ~
7:30A.M· SATURDAY ~

. '09:00PM ~
9' SUNDAY '. ,

.OOA.M. 10 6:00P.M, ~c 1990 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC.

Q·.Gf 1;> OfT 314190 "0711

DEl

• . .
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CRAFTSMAN. '.
.., l

\ (
\ I
I I
\ II,
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\
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]

CRARSMAN
HAND mou-

QUAliTY IS
PARTOF THE

DESIGNI

I .. -'''tWi .'

~.,[Z~J'jl.~ . ,
"I \J ._'....,~.,

f ~ I 'fit - .-r, ,
I a t .?,,,il> --'

,', ~,':'.' ;!'tjp' ::::~~;~'d2349l·m x 30·ft 398'::
r Ii :, ~ d'"'' ,,' '"

I ! l l /
~4'319.1 -',>'

......----+---- -

./

Craftsm~n 18,pc'1996screwdriver set
in popular sizes

SpeCial Purchase

PreCISion
3·pc hobby 2394pller set

Screwdriver
6·pc. set 898made in USA

SpeCial Purchase

Lockmg
pliers
4-pc set

SpeCIal Purchase

Arc Jomt
pliers 23482-pc set

SpeCIal Purchase

3-plece
pliers
set 2483

10-pC punch.
chisel set. 2488goggles

SpECIal Purch,·,
2388

SpeCIal Purchase

41403

5-pc. wood
chisel 2998set

5-pc tool
kit With 2988pouch

Special Purchase

Adlustable
wrench 299&3-pc set

41·pc. super
socket tool 3388set

SpeCIal Purchase

Great low price!
Solid oak
2-light 40-watt
ceiling fixture

~~i~499&
SpeCial Purchase

79831-2 ' •- "

Solid brass
outdoor 898lantern

Spec'dl Purch."

3-lIght ceiling
fixture 2998With bulbs

Special PUlchase

Smoked glass
pendant 2488With bulb

SpeCial Purchase

5-11 low vollage
path or 3995flood
4 pk 7 '0311 bulbs 4 88
Color lens pk 01 5 8 88
50 II cable 1295

.,.,

(::~fj
109

Sea-shell 150'tOilet seal •

~

"~f; ~
'~ ~

1

Shower 2271massage

'1?71

42-in. ceiling fan with light!
4 t,ldC!" wrllf 1,111 'j ,>wrti In, 1'>1111,
molcll ,'/1:1, r,llil 11,.1111 (011111i1

5? 111 4 illdl1, (PilI/Ill I,HI 44 77
5? 111 5 ill.1(jp 1,111 4982

299&
SPfclal Purchase

me.EN fADem UVATOIY fADem .
In ,3 5!J'!"f.' Antlque.,1141
finishes .. :1._ ~nlsh 1"1

1~ ,
~.~~ ,,~, 20439
'- r erl,,- -

~
.""~/.203 I0 ~I ,? :"h.-" Chrome

w....i!..• ~I & brass 87-
20438~~ "

rt .,j: II
~::t~oI524! tv 20461

/0'

21923.1.. ,• ?19~4
• I

/. ~
1

~Ith 4217 HI-rlse8SI•rmser spout
Sears Des
with rmse

~ I r 881

!.l .....
21274

Single 31"control

Sears
Best ?1264

5811 J ~.Jl. 1.L

2

Cordless screwdnver
high torque motor '

1588 SpeCIal
Purchase

Cordless 3579pistol grip
screwdriver

ElectriC mini-
stapler kit. 1937
staples

SpeCial Purchase

Glue gun
kit With 1943
24 slicks

SpeCial Purchase

Craftsman
1 3-sheet 2498
pad sander

~

>.~ .~

19040

Sabre saw,
variable
speed

Craftsman
7'/.-m 2-HP 4583
CIrcular saw

Craftsman
cordless 3998
ratchet kit

SpeCIal Purchase

1/3·HP bench
grinder With 5888
work light

SpeCial Purchase
3133

~ It ~}t25651
- =-----,

. --''':::::-:_..~..---- -
Screwdriver 987
bit sel. 19-pc

Special Purchase

~

~
1 ,

25002

Router lab Ie, 2998
bll box

SpeCial PurclJase

Carbide. steel 4444
rouler bit set 12-pc

Special Purchase

Craftsman

tll any Craftsman hand tool
ever fails to gIVe complele
satisfactiOn, return ilfor free
replacemenl.

SWllch 48C
Receptacle 39C

DieHard ballenes
AA 8 pk 4 SS
C [il [) 6 lk 4 44

.12.98
5.95 I

II
75260 750310- \

~

~.J .$0"~ ..
I or",)1

Photo elec-
triC timer

9V smoke
alarm

SpeCial Purchase

Fire 992
extmgUlsher •

~
Steel 1747
bike lock

24-hr
timer

'. ~~. 57291 "'":1l ...l~5~fl''1 ,
, . 1~y~- ... 1 ~.-

./" 1 '

_-:J.f.$'--4~. ~,,~i"i '., 57290
.. \ .... -,- ,

Entry 994
lock

Deadbolt
lock 988 Craftsman

padlock

106971tt- "

~ .. ", < -

Duller "71131
po~her kit IAt '

.~
~18W

1254 50110

Automatic
10 2-amp 2998charger

SpeCial Purch,lsr

102-amp
charger 8998starter

2-lon compact
floor lack 4987Wllh case

Heavy-duty
2'/.-ton 9998
lack

SpeCial Purchase

38-m
air
ratchet

Pneumatic
Impacl 5734wrench

38 or 1 2-m
torque 4988wrench

'Speclal Purchase lluanlllle, Llmlled

Industrial 1 2·m
Impact 13285wrench4487



Craftsman 3.5-HP side
discharge mower

Craftsman 4.0-HP power
propelled rear bagger

$10 per month
4

on 1487&SearsCharge $12 per monlh
4

on 31888SearsCharge

• Maneuverable 20·inch cut
• Rugged Eager I engine

with One·Pull-start

• Front wheel gear drive
Eager 1 engine

• Time·saving 22·inch cut

Craftsman 3·HP front
tine tiller

Craftsman 4.-HP rear
tine tiller

$11 permonth
4

0n 2889BSears Charge $18 per month
4

on S558SearsCharge

• 2'chaln transmission
• Adjustable width to 17-in.
• Solid state Ignition

• EffiCient rotating tines
• Tills a wide 14-1n.path
• Power reverse

NATIONAL INTRODUCTION
OF DUTCH BOY PAINTS
LAST 3 DAYS!
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY
PRICE! DIRT FIGHTER" (j=t§,glU~I~~
ACRYLIC LATEX FLAT \F

11~~Regular price
$13.96

• Thousands of decorator colors MIXED FREE!
• Resists, fading, spots and stains
• Simple soap and water cleanup

Dirt Fighter seml·gtoss.
Introductory prite • • •• • •.••••••••••• 14.76 Gal
Reg prite Will be $16.96

Confident latex flat
• Easy to apply, dries fast 888• Great to use on walls, ceil-

ing and trim Gal.
Semi-gloss .... 11.76 Gal.

ADJUST YOUR
INCLINE FOR
A CUSTOMIZED
WORKOUTSAVE
S100
AUTOMATIC INCLINE
TREADMILL

388!~
2%41

• 3 4-HP AC motor leIs you
vary speeds Irom 1.5-5 MPH

• Automallc IRcline
adjustment-up to 10% grade

• EleclroOtcs measure
calories burned, pulse,
speed, lime. more!

/

exercise equipment requires some assembly

-----~~---_. _ .. - ------~ - ---_. ~~-

• Powerful 2.75·HP motor • 18-1n. blade cuts both ways • Powerful 32cc engine
• 16-lnch gUide bar .48 blade teeth for • Wide 17-In. culling swath
• lightweIght deSign an even cut • Automallc line teed

SearsCharge PLUS IS available for most malor purchases tolallng 8700 or more

I CRAFTSMAN I

79762

Craftsman electric
chain saw

Craftsman electric
hedge trimmer

3488
Reg
$4683

SpeCial 8988
Purchase

LImited
lime
only

YOUR CHOICE

S999
'21 per month· on

SearsCharge PLUS

Craftsman 10-HP
rider with bagger

• 30-lnch deck
• Counter-balanced engine
• Electric starter
.5-speed trans axle

Craftsman 12-HP
lawn rider

• 36'lnch deck
• Rugged 5·speed transaxle
.1-year warranty

Bagger 249.96
4Your actual monthly pay-

ment can vary depending
on your account balance

Craftsman gas
weedwacker

119'~"

INTRODUCTORY OFFER-
NEW EASY LIVING® SATIN

DON'T MISS IT!
THE BEST SATIN
PAINT WE'VE EVER
SOLD AT THIS PRICE!

11~~Regular price
will be $15.96
on April 2nd
• 200 decorator colors that go on smooth

like a Oat, scrub clean like an enamel!
• Easy to apply; dries fast

Easy living semi-gloss,
100 colors ...••.•.•......• 13.97 Gal.

30 colors! Easy Hide flat
• Good performance at a 888economical cost
• Soa~ and water clean-up Gal.

Seml·gloss ...• 10.94 Gal.

"85005

(
/

BUILD ENDURANCE
WITH 3
CHALLENGING
COURSESSUPERVALUE
PROGRAMMABLE AIR
RESISTANCE CYCLE

17883
SpeCial Purchase

• TenSIOnincreases with
programmed diSCS

• ReCiprocating handlebars
for upper body workout

• ElectroRlc console
displays calOries burned.

time. morel

3·1



THE BRANDS YOU WANT
AT THE STORE YOU TRUST

We II rto our bp<;t to match your <;chedule
v.hen£'\ el possible even Saturdays' Delivery
110t Inclucled 'n spl/Iilg prrce of Items

Over 19 500 service technlclan<;
Over 15 000 service vehlcle~
Over 850 service facilities

NO. 1 KENMORE
Legendary performance and value make
Kenmore Amerrca s first choice for ap
pllancrs and only Spars has Kenmore""~.II. Hoouer Kenmore' SiSSEl! SON~

8'811
IMfr nET18ZKYWI

18.0 CU. FT.* FROSTLESS
REFRIGERATOR AT A
GREAT LOW PRICE!

CLOSEOUT S499 W.,,,

While au antilles Last

I
I

IKenmore I

$25 OFF 20.7 CU. FT.*
REFRIGERATOR WITH
ADJUSTABLE GLASS SHELVES

88987
White
Color extra

Through March 17

$19 PER MONTHA ON
SEARSCHARGE

IKenmore!

ONLY 2 DAYS LEFT TO
GET A GREAT PRICE ON THIS
LARGE CAPACITY WASHER

S379 White
Color extra

Through March 17

.--~

125 WATT RACK STEREO HA
HIGH-SPEED DUAL CASSETTE
AND 6 DISC CARTRIDGE CD

99 9 !~'""".,,'"110 walls p~r channel al 8 ohms from 10Hz 1020KHz
wllh 0 OS', THO

$21 PER MONTHA ON
SEARSCHARGE PLUS

VCR WITH ON-SCREEN
PROGRAMMING FROM
REMOTE

23888
While Ouanlltles last

Through March 24

510 PER MONTH"
ON SEARSCIlARGE

90601

POWERFUL LARGE CAPACITY
DRYER HANDLES BIG
FAMILY-SIZED LOADS

S299 White
Color extra

Through March 17
Gas dryers prICed higher
Dryer connectors extra

, ....,.. -11 I; • " ,J CiD PIONEER',~> 9988

68631

IKenmore'1

LAST
3

DAYS

/

69151

Fully adjustable shelves

Crisper, Nice 'N Fresh

Meal' drawer, handi-bin

YOUR CHOICE
25 WATT RECEIVER,
CD PLAYER OR TAPE DECK

"""99~.!Through March 17

1------- - - _

IKenmore'1
50251

ICE ANDCRUSHED ICETHROUGHTHE DOOR
Icemaker hook up exira

FUlly adjustable shelves

2·/iter/6-pack door storage

Crisper. Nice 'N Fresh

L~:7:
.~-<r),!

!~L~

_ .x". \ 1 , n 1 11

N

I
59221 I

I

I,

FEATURE-PACKED
ANSWERING MACHINE
AT A GREAT PRICE!

Personal memo

Remote functions

OUR LOWEST PRICE EVER!
COLOR TV WITH ON-SCREEN
TUNING MENU, OFF-TIMER

28788
Wh,le Ouanlilles LaSI

511 PER MONTH"
ON SEARSCHARGE

Call monitoring

- --- ------ --------- --- - -:I (~_LL_L~ I

-_.- -'- - I

Shoots in low light

8?ll6 CERTRON• • VIDEO TAPE

~ 2!V?SI
with manuf.cture,.

r.b.11
coupon ofter

'See store lor deta,ls

Each ollhese adverllsed Ilerns IS readily available lor sale as advertised. 'Tolal capac,ly Ayou, actual monthly payments can vary depending on your accounl balance
SearsCharpe PLUS 's avaolable lor most purchases 10lahnp S700 or more413 1



$55 OFF!
:ROOMY 20.6 CU. FT*
I REFRIGERATOR-
I CHECK OUT THIS

!: LOW PRICE!i:~59987~
; ~ Wh,te
I Through March 17 Color eltra

'Tolal capaclly
II
II

J i
~===============~

S17 PER MONTH4 ON
SEARSCHARGE

$110 OFF!
21.6 CU. FT.*
REFRIGERATOR WITH
ALL THE FEATURES
YOU WANT

~89987~ Wh'le~< Color ellra
Through March 17

'Tolal capac'lyS19 PER MONTH4 ON
SEARSCHARGE PLUS

UNDER
$40
BUYS THE
CONVENIENCE YOU
NEED MOST FOR
YOUR BUSY
SCHEDULE

3999
SlOPER MONTH4 ON

SEARSCHARGE

7 LUX CAMCORDER
WITH 2 SHUTTER
SPEEDS FOR FAST
ACTION SHOTS

I SPECIAL PURCHASE~79995~{

While Quanlltles LasllS17 PER MONTH4 ON
SEARSCHARGE PLUS

I

:
I 'Your .ctual monthly p.yment can vlry depending on

your account bal.nce SearsCharge PLUS Is av.llable
lor mOil m.jor purchases tolallng $100 or more

I

Each 01 these advertised items IS readily
available lor sale as advertised.

~----------------------------~-- -- -- - -----

$20 OFF-
19,8 CU. FT.·
FACTORY
INSTALLED

, ICEMAKER

87987
Wh,te Color eltra
Through March 17

'Total capac'ly

'*i \~_

\ IKenmore I" ;{

~nY~~~8DISH_ 32987
WASHER, 3-LEVEL Through March 17

WASH
Inslallallon exira

ULTRAWASH ™

FOR AMERICA'S
CLEANEST DISHES
Installahon exIra

S397
Through
March 31

POWERFUL
5.0 AMP
CONVER-
T1BLETMVAC

9987

I

/
/

/ 24072
(Mlr #4200)

CORDLESS PHONE
WITH LAST
NUMBER REDIAL 8999

Through March 31

TRIM STYLE PHONE 1488WITH 10 NUMBER
MEMORY While Quantlt,es Lasl

1iiIEJ. -
.. ~ ~..,..., SAVE $25-~~lii 19.6 CU. FT:

11'1 'I~'ADJUSTABLE~ :d~' TEMP. MEAT
~ DRAWER

. ~ S850
_. ~ While Colot exlta

I.. '1 '.. Through March 24
~ 'Tolal capac.ty

550 OFF!
25.2 CU. FT:
HUMIDITY-
CONTROLLED
CRISPERS

119987
Wh.le Color ellra
Through March 24

'Tolal capaCity
34031
(Mlr #TFX20DL)

30-IN. ELECTRIC S375
RANGE, LIFT-UP
COOKTOP

INTRODUCTORY PRICE
$20 OFF!
650-WATT OVEN,
AUTO DEFROST 17487

Will be S194 87
Aprrl28

JTllPPllnl

30-IN GAS RANGE,
CONTINUOUS
CLEANING OVEN

S512 700 WATT 19987MICROWAVE,
BROWNING ELEMENT

SAVE 520.
3.9 PEAK HP
POWER-
MATE'VAC

EUREKA

\ 6.5-AMP
HIGH
PERFORMANCE
UPRIGHT

13987 17987
Through March 31

I "" LASER I\SAVEI$20
-----

_._~ -~~.------...01

~

: ': ',,',,','" ,', .',,' .'M ff:8'
~, '" ll.~\1 It' .,. •

,W.' "~
I I I .. ' : ': ,

53922

PORTABLE WORD 37896PROCESSOR
WITH DISK DRIVE Through March 24

IBM PC,XT
COMPATIBLE
COMPUTER
MOnitor extra

49988
While Quantilies lasl

iIiIiiIt: ~ ......" •., .

58351

""'''''~i''''l'\'"I'''I''t..fl.., '•••.•...
I .. ~· '~':'~.":0 .

32275

SPELLING ACE WITH 398680,000 WORD
DICTIONARY

BONDWELL
LAPTOP
COMPUTER
WITH 640K RAM

I ~:--w~

i~1 Ei
iIi::.-;,-

99999

~':!"'I:~~~,~~~M!!Ii!llP-

¥::

531046
IMI. NVf1273A Vf1293A)

VCR WITH
ON-SCREEN
DISPLAY 29997

Th,uuqh March 24

IFISHERI

~312J 4'>18 •

VCR WITH ON-
SCREEN DISPLAY
UNIFIED REMOTE 29997

Thlouqh March 31

TRADITIONAL 19976HOME ENTERTAIN·
MENT CENTER

4%0 1

CONSOLE TV 59974WITH ON-SCREEN
DISPLAY Through March 17

50·1
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Get a FREE loveseat or a FREE
swivel rocker and ottoman!

---- -----_._-----------...,---"
.~I

\ •
;. <'

" \
t .,...-q, \ .. .1-> 1

~j ",," .Ir Jr' ~ I.
\;. .' \I 1 \ ' .

"} \ .. .. -,

~. ~ ~- --~~--
l ~- •

. ',

l ~~

Conventional Our 6 In
4 In mattress piliowlop

mattress

Queen-size
sleepers with
pillowtop,
innerspring
mattresses and
FREE matching
pieces!

S799 each
GREAT VALUE

ON1V $17 per month4 on
LI SearsCharge PLUS

Relax m the lap of luxury with these cushlony
sleepers Featurmg plump 6 m thick Queen
size mnersprlng pillowtop mattresses for su
per comfortl Choose from 3 styles to SUit
your decor-then select your FREE matchmg
loveseat or sWivel rocker and ottoman

'A. Country-style Bayshore
B. Traditional-style LongVieW
C. Contemporary-style Audrey
Oner good Ihrough March 31. 1990
~ Your actual monthly payment can vary depending

on your account balance SearsCharge PLUS IS
available on most major purchases Iota ling $700 or
more

SAVE S248TOS447 WHEN YOU BUY THE
LIVING ROOM GROUP

- - - --~-------~~--~---~--~~---- - --

64 colors!

0,1 k III 0 n t $399
Suprrrtlr 3
W,ty rrcllnl'r GREAT
Illovr<; 360 I VALUE

Plush cover~

Kin lJ m ,1 n $349
3 VI.lY Inrtl
aw.ly· rl'lllIlI'r SALE
1l1'11 S3'l'l through• Mar 31

Velvety solt

',II I'" ! ~I"Y S188
II ( II11I I 4
I (jil" Il,ll(j!l GRrAY

hi I VALUE

By Calnapper'

Illpll "oil $299
W"IIIIUljljl'l
o I ',VI I J I I GREAl
101kl r VALUE

Wood accents

Woodllll.ll $299
1w,ly rre Irn
1'1 III hlul' GREAl
10111'1' or rOI "I VALUE

S1398
GREAT VALUE

Separate prices total 51798

ONLY $30 ~:~~~~~~~eo~LUS
4-pc. sectional in plush velvet
Our Celebralion modular ensemble mcludes left
arm reclmer chair wedge armless full sleeper,
and matching ottoman Available m 40 nch
colors' DuPont Dacron' fabriC
Carmel tables With Oiled oak finish $159 ea.

A I SC'i ... upt ohlf ry t lbr C~

protected by 15
Scotchgara

{j d ..... 'oJ f f • 1

Sl199 GREATVALUE

Separate pntes total $1£>46

FREE OTTOMAN!
A $199 value
Triple Crown 3 pc has arm
les<; sleeper wedqe & 1
aim reclll1rr chair 5 colors
Uptown burl tables With
bra-;s looktnm 513gea.

Oner ends Mar 31 1990

S1099 GREATVALUE

Separate proces lotal $1356

FREE OTTOMAN!
A $119 value
la<;twoocJ s armles<; <;Irrp
rr wrdqe and lelt arm m
rlllH'r chair leaturr double
pillow back<; Blue or taupe
Top Pnonty tables With bev
rll'c! qla<;<; 5179 to 5219

Dner ends Mar 31 1990

Stralolounger'

luropa J $399
w,ly 1I'IIII1rr
AII,III,lbll' In GREAT
:>3 (olor\' VALUE

lilt chair

Ml'cllchall $999
rrl linrl With
pu<;h button GREAT
LOntrol VALUE



-----~------------------------------------
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SEARS ELEGANCE SEARS ELEGANCE OUR EXCLUSIVE
CLASSIC II or SEALY PRESTIGE II or SEALY SEARS-O-PEDIC
POSTURECREST II POSTURECREST SUPERBA \I

EXTRORDINAIRE II
WARRANTED 5 YEARS· "WARRANTED'O YEARS·~ WARRANTED '5 YEARS·' WARRANTED '5 YEARS· ,,". '

GREATVALUE
ea. pc.

GREATVALUE
ea. pc.

GREATVALUE
ea.pc.

YOUR
CHOICE slOg.a.

GREAT VALUE

Bright white lacquer finish Bookcase headboard twin bed Bookcase headboard tWin bed
Rustle Pme with 2 storage drawers Bonnet twm bed wIth 2 roomy drawers Our exciuslve Oakmont has 2 drawers Homestead Witt' 2 drawers Maple fJrllSh

Matching bedroom pieces available in all 4 styles-choose single dresser, 4·drawer chest, desk. hutch, more! All just $169 ea. pc

, .
:Jtl J.9

~ ...~ ..
I

Casual dining set

. ---- ----------------------_ .........--_..-..._--------a



OPEN 7 DAYS FOR SERVICE
Except where prohibited

PRICINGPLEDGE:We'll meet the compelilion's current adver·
tised price on identical items. Bring their current ad to us
Applies to our current merchandise, excludes clearance, closeouts services
and Catalog

SteadyRider
40% MORE RIDE CON· 799TROL AREA than standard ea
1 in piston shocks'

Gabriel Red
Ryder Gas
Gabriel quality at
Sears low price
Buyer's spec,al-
Good thru 331 90

9~!
SAVE OVER 20%!

SteadyRider Gas
Variable, INSTANT 1199response to all bumps
for superb handlingl ea

RoadHandler
Performance Gas

19~~97500
Sears Besl. Radial-tuned
for comfortable ride,

RoadHandler
Performance Gas LT

21~~'.90% MORE RIDE CON·
TROL AREA than stan
ddrd 1 In piS1011 shock'

93700

~/14000R

Rancho RS 5000
3299Unique 10

stage valvlng
For light trucks
vans 4x4 Sl

;:"
" ,
• '\ l

....._lo("

Buyer'S Special!
4 piece with herl Iwl 5
('olors Car\wte(!

14~r~March 17 12899
Ta~e wllh $99 99

u rVI S

AM/FM cassette
f Iretronl(' tUflrd 18 IIlrlllo
ry prt's!'!s Srek & ~Lafl

GO~~~h~UlJP'f!99
Pioneer Slereo 19999
Jensen Spea~ers 34 99

v I e a u 0 en ers

Sears
60-month*

3688
with
trade-In

Offer ends 3 31 90

Up to 500 cold cranking
amps (cca) Up to 80 mmutes
reserve capacity

Battery prices
include
installation!
'limited warranty
lor months miles
specified See
Auto Center lor
details

43130

DieHard
MORE POWER WHEN YOU NEED IT MOST'

Up to 650 cca Up to 125 5997minutes reserve capacity
wllh
trade-In

Sears 45*
350 cold cranking amps 60 2997minutes reserve capacity

with
trade In

+

~o 24!?
trade In

DieHard
~o.o<cyc .........

DieHard motorcycle
Sizes Reg $169755897

to fit NOW

~~gl~i,1497 10 5297
Good Ihru 3 31 90

~

I II New all up to 5 qt., flt'W oil I
I filter lube chaS<;IStop off 5 I

flUIds visual cht'('k
I I

!15~,~I
I Wllh Ihls coupon I

Good Ihru 3 17 90

I I---------

I r I
·d. ..g .
: I :· .· .· .
I I

Fronl
end
Thrust
IIDe
Tolal
4'wheel

24"1

39"t

49111

" .... " 1 ~ It-," vtl"l"'d

~~~cNT 59!!ytcars
I(very b"ke and JIIgnmenllob II dlnerenl
Becluse addlUou' services and paris ,r.
olfen needed .1 an Itlh. COI' we II Pfl
p.,. an uUmlle up fronl

Satisfaction guaranteed
or your money back

(C)Sears, Roebuck and Co. 1990

Merchandise In thiS circular available al most larger Sears We do our best to have adequate stock 01 ddverllsed items
stores. Unless qualified, all prtces are Sears everyday to meet demand. Due to circumstances beyond our control,
regular prtces. A special purchase, though not reduced is an on occaSion, out 01 stocks occur. When this happens, Sears
exceptional value Unless otherWise specilled, delivery Will, at ItS option, substitute an equal or beller Item at the
charges not Included in seiling prtces 01 merchandise. See adverllsed prtce or provide a "rain check" Excludes limited
store lor details. offers

1 '·flrllftdlnU'lA '}qOmltlAf)(J'lP00-400I/BC OUtB< 1<4l1H( t41'JBC ..01111< 7411l,( t"11B< 4ot'JlJ(. '.U11'< h"ll'H h41/1l( t10111H Ihllnr .... liBe O,,'tl O".ti Ohl7 401' "1 ....1'; '>hll ltU1

SEA-IRS
Yourmoneys worth
and a whOle lot more.

8G-2 1Il11



Come out. See for yourself.
Call 426-4693 for more information.

Join The FRIENDLY Country Club
The Ann Arbor Country Club ... the club
that provides the best value in family
recreation to be found in the Ann
Arbor area.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, March 18, Sunday, April 8 and Sunday, May 6

from 2-5 P.M.

• Challenging 18 Hole, 6415-Yard, Par 72 Golf Course
• No Tee Time Required

• Olympic Size, Heated Outdoor Swimming Pool
• 4 Hard Surfaced, Coated Outdoor Tennis Courts

• Clubhouse with Cocktail and Dining Areas
• Full Schedule of Golf, Swim, Tennis and Social

Activities~.
I

CLUBHOUSE LOCATED 7 MILES WEST OF ANN ARBOR
AT 4699 LOCH ALPINE DRIVE EAST
IN THE LOCH ALPINE SUBDIVISION
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YOUR
DEPENDABLE

HOME CLEANINGSERVICE
+----_............._......._........._--~~--------------~,... ,.' o. 1 n° bto

Printed in the U.S.A. . Registered Tr.ldemolrk



YOUR MOLLY MAID
CAN SOLVE YOUR

CLEANING
PROBLEMS

YOUR MOLLY MAID
IS CONVENIENCE

MOLLY MAID makes housework convenient for you. They provide
their own transportation in MOLLY MAID marked cars, bringing
with them all the required cleaning materials, even their own vacuum.
Your worries are over as all personnel are trained, bonded, insured
and uniformed. The problem of trying to hire and manage your own
cleaning professional is solved.

YOUR MOLLY MAID
IS SERVICE

MOLLY MAID services include dusting of baseboards, pictures,
lampshades, knickknacks, windowsills,furniture, fixtures and, of course,
vacuuming throughout. Your kitchen and bathrooms are sanitized,
walls are spot cleaned, cupboard fronts and floors professionally
washed. Your home, professionally cleaned at reasonable prices. We
guarantee it.

Call MOLLY MAID for a Free in-home estimate. You'li be
pleasantly surprised at our reasonable weekly and alternate-weekly
rates.

CALL
455-2053

YOU'LL LOVE COMING HOME
TO A CLEAN HOUSE


